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Bake Sale.
The Midvale Ladies Aid will

hold a bake sale at the Pecenka
Mllrket, Oct. 10 and your patron
age wlll be appreciated. 27·lt

-Mrs. Verda Fahey returned to
her work ~t the MoueI' cafe Wed
nesday morning ,after being a1>sent
for -several days because of U1G
iLlness' ofa daughter at Taylor,
She returned to OId following her
daughter's operation for appeolU.
cHis.

Quiz Telephone Nwn,bers

ausine.ss Office 17
EditorIal OffIce 30

North Loup Project
Has LessThan3,500'
Acres Yet To Sign

At noon yesterday the North
Loup power and irrigation district
had 34,723 acres signed, including
contracts maHed to non-resIdent
owners, reported Engineer-Man
ager E. H. DunmIre. The district's
water right calls for only enough
water to irrigate' 38,000 acres so
less than 3,500 acres remain to be
signed.' ,

A total of 28,723 acres had been
signed In the local office, of which
18,688 is located in Valley county.
5,337 in Garfield, 4,368 in Loup and
330 in Greeley county. There are
two ditches, one on each side of
the river, In VaIley county, which.
accou.nts for the much larger
amount here. ,

}I~armers who are planning to
sign theIr land for irrigation must
act quIckly to avoId disappoint
ment, officials of the district stress,
There are sUll almost 15,000 irri
gable acres unsIgned in the dist
rict and water enough for only
3.227 acres besIdes the, acreag~
signed.

:rhe Ord-North Loup canal con
tract, letting will keep directors
busy most of this morning. EIgh
teen sets of specifications hav~
been taken out by contractors, 12
through the local office and' 8i~
through Black & Vealch in Kan
S\1S City. To secure specifications
a contractor had to deposit $25
and he can get his money ba<;k
only by filing a bId today so it I'
assumed that eIghteen bids will bQ
filed. .

The Bureau of Roa'ds and Irri
gation, state of Nebraska, will Qf
flciaIly have charge of the letting
but the Publlc Works Administra
tion' wlII have two or three repre
sentatives here to check the bid'
and the federal Bureau of Invest
igation also will have an agent
here.

lt Is believed name of the low
bidder lJlay be announced by nOOQ
today. .

AFew Land Owners Can Still
Get Water; 18 Bidders At

Letting This .Morning.

Ground Breaking
A-t Zangger Farnl .

A last minute change of plans
by Ord's irrigation celebration
committee ,will have today's
ground-breaking ceremony take
place on the W. O. Zangger farm
near Olean instead of on th'e Pen
as farm as announced last week.
It was originally planned to hold
this on the Zangger farm but be
caus,e the penas place' is closer to
Ord 'it was deemed advisable to
change, Later, for several rea
sons, the committee changed the
ceremony back to the Zangger
place, It wlll ~(;ur at 3: 00 this
lfternoon.

Editor Will Speak
• At Sioux City, la.
. E. C. Leggett, editor of the Quiz,
has been invited to speak tomor
row morning at the Inter-State
Press Association con velltioll be·
ing held at the Hotel Martin in
Sioux City. His topIc will be
"News Photographs in Local New-s·
pat!ers." Editor 'Leggett will be
accompanIed to Iowa tomorrow b;y
H, E, Jones, photographer on the.
QuIz staff.

Ordites To Picnic
"Sunday, October 1

Former residents of Ord who
now live in California wlll hold
their semi-annual picnic at Bixby
Park, in lAng Beach, on Sunday,
October 11, according to an an
nouncement sent to the Quiz by
l<'red Bell. All are requested to
bring their lunches but free cof
fee wlI1 be furnished. Tile picnic
will, start at 12: 30, at tables 19 to
23. Any reader of 'this item who
has a friend or relative who re
cently moved to California Is' ask-

I~:: ~:: ;~I; ;i:~;:
Guilty, Pays $10.00

Arrested late l<'riday evening at
i the New Cafe by city officers, Dr.
Lee C. Nay was arraigned 'before
Police Judge John L: Andersen
next morning on a charge of in
toxication. Upon his plea of guilty
Dr. Nay was fined $10 and costs,
whIch he paId prcmptly and was
released.

,

MRS. MARY BERAN.
Her birthplace a hay hous~ on

1 wintry day in Minnesota, Mrs.
Deran was accustomed to hard
'hip, did not mind the cold wint
"1'6, poor foo,d, lack of minor neces
itles and hard work which she en-

iured as One of Ord's pioneer wo
wen, "But believe me, I ,appreciate
1 comfortable life now," she says.

This year Mrs. Beran had an oil
burner installed In her home be
cause to build her own fires was
too difficult for a lady of eIghty
)·ears. Mrs. Beran enjoys the
radio but Is unable to read much
because of poor eyesight. She Is
spry and able, does all her own
housework except the washing and
until she injured her back in a
fall last winter took an active part
in several social functions and
clubs,

She is 'not out of touch with
happenings, is glad that the irri
gatIon project was, approved but
believes it a trifle foolish to spend
so much money on a celebration.
Mrs. Beran has always voted but
doe~m't know whether she wlll at
the next election or not as she
doesn't approve of the present ad·
ministration.

And, unlike many old people,
she has no desire ever to ride in
an airplane.

. ":. ~

Men Who Donated
To Ord Irriga tion
. Want Money Refund

A fin~ attendance of chamber of
Commerce members and others
was present last Thursday even
ing at the Legion hall when the
question of what to do with money
being refunded by the North Loup
power and irrigation project was
under discussIon. By almost a
unanimous vote, ,those present
signified their desire to have the
money refunded on a pro rata bas
is to the original donators. A pro
posal to use the money instead for
the purpose of advertising the val
ley and thus attracting new in
habitants and new industrIes met
with lit'tle favor. President J,ohn
P, Misko, who presided, appoin~ed

a committee composed of E. C.
Leggett, Fred W. Ooe and Keith
Lewis to submit advertising sug~

ges-t!ons at a general meeting of
the chamber to be held in October,
Other members are asked to be
present with suggestions also.

Mrs. Mary Beran Observed
Her 80th Birthday Monday
(Monday at her home in Ord

where she resIdes alone Mrs. Mary
Beran, early-day pioneer woman,
celebrated her 80th birthday.

Fifty-eight years ago a brIde and
groom arrived in this valley on the
28th of May and took up thell'
homestead not far from the few
buildings which then constituted
the vlllage of Ord. Mr. and ,Mrs.
John Beran lived that first year in
a one-room sod house but the fol
lowing year they were able to
build their own two-room hOl1se,
a'so of sod with earthen floor and
brush top, covered with sod, but
it was very' warm, said Mrs. Ber
an.

Here they lived for six years,
and although few people then oc
cupiedthe valley, their life was
not so lonely as Mr. Beran was of
Ucla! postmaster and neighbOrs
came to ,their sod home for mail
After sIx years they moved to the
small village of Ord where theY
have since lived, where theIr ten
chlldl'en were born. Two chlldren
died in infancy, another daughter,
Mrs. 'Frank Barta passed away
three years ago,

John Beran died on September
11, 1917 and his widow has since
lived alone, -her children having
married and departed for new
homes, Mrs. Beran now 'has
twenty-one grandchildren and ten

Igreat grandchildren, several 01
whom she has' neYar seen. A
daughter, Mrs. Tony Krikac live,s
at Chico, Calif., Mrs. Louise Allen
resides at Stanton, Nebr., Mrs.
Mary Eder is located in Montana,
Mrs, Allee Sunt)"ch in Wyoming
and Mrs. Amelia Paidar at Battle
Creek, Kebr. Two sons, Anton
and John reside with their fam
Ilies at Omaha and Lubbock, Tex.
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QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

Rotary Governor
Here Next Monday
Because of a misunderstanding

in regard to dates, the dlstrl,ct gov·
ernor of Rotary Internatiollal, 'L,
D. Phelan, of Aberdeen, S. D., did
not come to Ord Monday to meet
with the local club. Instead he
will be here next Monday, OctOber
5, and the meeting wlll be held at
noon at Thorne's cafe. In the ab
sence of Governor Phelan the Ro
tary club speaker was, George
Gowen, of North Loup, who gave a
talk most interesting to members.
Dr. George Gard also toId about
experiences on hIs recent trIp to
the Texas centennIal. _

Officials of the Denver Alfalla
and MlIling Products Co., of Lam
ar, Colo., were in Ord last week
inves,tIgating prospects for estab
!Ishing an alfalfa meal mlll here
III the near future. They inspect.
ed several sites available near the
rallway tracks, and expressed
themselves as dellghted with the
Possibilities o( Ord as a location
for one of their mills. '

This company established a miIl
of 1,000 tons capacity near Cozad
about a year ago and it is running
to capacity now. Farmers are
paId $9.00 per ton for alfalfa in
the field thIs )'ear, the company
hauling it green to the dehydra
tion plant in Cozad. NatUral gas
Is used for fuel in the ovens at
Cozad but fuel oll could be used
should a mlIl be established at
Qrd, the officials told local men.

An alfalfa mill furnishes con
sIderable employn1ent in the late
summer and early fall and also
gives farmers a sure market for
their alfalfa, Ord will welcbme
such an industry, particularly
now that irrigation is assured.
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8:45~Fir~~isiren to announce opening of day.

9:00-:-Biqs for Ord-~orth Loup canal to be opened
. by .J3oard of Directors and contracts, for con

str~ction let, at the City Hall.
10:39':-'Iriigation Demonstration, on M~s. Matt'

Parkos place east of Petersen hog yards, con
·du~ted by Col. Val Kuska, C. B. & Q. Colonl
zaUon Agent, assisted by J. A. Kovanda and
Smith-Hughes students.

, ,

10:30~Band Concert, in court house yard, Ord High
. - School Band.. I '

1:OO-=Ba:Q.~ .Concert, in court house yard, Ord
.~ :':,' ¥~nlclpal Band.

1.00-':"Burwell Wranglers and Burwell Band arrive;
, Northwest Corner Square~ ,

1:00 to'a:,'OO-Free Movies at OrdTheatre.
1:3~;-con~ert, Bur~ell band.
2:00}0 ~':,30-KiddiesRevue, on platform.

.2:4p-C~iavan of automobiles leaves for W. 0,
, '. Z~~&,ger farm for ground-breaking ceremony.

3:00 .to 3: 45:-Ground-breaking with Senator George
W,Norris, Editor J. E. Lawrence and Bert M.
Ha:r;denbrook officiating; music by Ord band.

3:00 to 4..: 00"":"'Band music, Scotia, North Loup and
, ,Bu,l"well bands. .

3:15 ,to 3':45-Airplane stunting, Jack Jefford.
4: 00 to 5; 15-Russell's Rosebud Revue Dakota Bob

'. & ~o., Marvel Shackleton, Dorothy Sorys and
otq.er free qcts, on platform.

5: 15-~assed Band concert, 160 musicians of Ord,
. North Loup, Burwell and Scotia bands Di

~~~tor Ja:rpes King of Hastings conducting.
7: OO-:-Mass~ Band concert.
7:30-Speaklng program. Ralph W. Norman,
, master of cere~onies. Speakers, .Senator

George W, Norns, Editor ,J. E. Lawrence,
Governor R. L. Cochran,' Bert M. Harden-
brook. On platform. .

Q:OO-Rosebud Revue and other free acts, on plat
, form.

9: 30 to 12: 30-Dancihg at Boheniian Hall and
Opera House, Joe Puncochar's orchestra of
Ord and EI Newton's Casa Romaorchestra.

For Information on any SUbject connected with the
program visit Informa(ion Booth at Southwest

Corner Of Court House Yard.

PR'OGRAM
Or' THE DA Y FOR

i ,

Ord·s ,Irrigation
! :-;Celebration

Fred Ulrich Pumping Gravel,
WPA Labor Will Spread It

On Important Roads.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, ,THURSDA,Y, OCTOBER 1, 1936.. '.' .

Hardenbrook Back
Tuesday" Learned
Health' Is Betterl~~===~~==========~
No.Loup District Head Much Valley County To See Ord As Site
Encourage~ at Report of Start Gravel Road For Alfalfa MI·II

Mayo Clmic Doctors. ' '

System Tbis FaII

Ord Woman's Suit for Dam
ages In Husband's Death
Was Settled Out of Co.urt

SUPller at M, E, Church,
Supper wlIl be served today al

the ;\1. E. church between 5:00 and
8:00 with the following' menu:
Hot roast beef sandwich, mashed
potatoes, cabbage s!a w; coffee,
pumpkin pie. 25c for adu~ ts
children 15c. 27-1

Griswold to Speak
Here October 5!

Pressing hIs campaign ~s Re
publlcan candidate for governor,
Dwight Griswold will speak in Ord
at 2: 00 p. m" Monday, Oct. 5. If
the weather permits, the meeting
wi! be held on the street, Griswold
uUlizlng his loud speaker equip
ment.

lu his tour of the state thus far
Griswold, has cotite&ded that cap
able leadershIp in the capitol at
Lincoln is the State's chief I\eed,

GrIswold will speak at Burwell
at 11:00 a. m, and at Arcadia at
3: 15 p. m. on the same, day he
comes to Ord.

$9,000 Settlement
In Cushing Action
Revealed~onday

THE

r

The annual Valley county teach
ers' Institute wlllbe held at the
high school auditorium in Ord
next'Thursday and Friday, OctobeI
8 and 9, and all schools wlll close
those two days so teachers may
attend as required by the Nebraska
school laws, announces Miss Clara
M. McClatchey, county school sup
erintendent.

Four competent instructors have
been employed, the group includ
Ing Mrs. Edna Shores, of David
City, whose topic Is rural school
musIc, Miss Zelma 'Vonderly, Web:
ster county superintendent, w.ho
will be primary instructor, Mrs
Augusta Maguire Wider, of Mit
chell, S. D., who wllI lecture on
art appreciation, and Miss Nettie
Milis, of Lincoln, who Is a pen
manship expert.

Of special interest Will be Mrs.
Wider's lessons and members of
all stu.dy clubs as weIl 'as the
t~achers are urged to attend: She
will talk at 11:05 and . 3: 30 on
Thursday, at 9:15 and 2:30 on
l<~rlday. , ,

MusIc by the Ord, high -school
music department wlI1 open the
3esslons Thursdayafternoqn ~and
l"riday morning. l"riday' afternoon
:he 'Ord drama department wlI'l
Dresent the play "Figureheads."
, Registration Is at 8: 30 T,hursday

morning.

Official Newspaper

of Ord

and Valley Cou!1ty
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Program Complete, Decora
tions In Place; Weather
Man Expected to Do Best.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Ord in GaJa Gar b,
Ready to Play Host
To Valley Region

,.;

Drama Club Fornled
By School Actors

For the first Hme in the history
of Ord hIgh school-a regular
dramatics club composed of' the
school's outstandIng actors-wIn
,be held in the local s,choo!.

The new dramatics club, named
the "Thespians" by its eight mem
ber,s, was organized only last week
and wlll ,be under the direction of
MIs,s Ellen Servine; highschool
dramatics coach. New officers for
the club were chos~n by the mem-

With plans for the day's pro- bel'S and are as follows: Laverne Mrs. Marion J. CushIng's suit
gram perfected and aIf decorations Lakin, presIdent; Armona Beth for damages against the Western
in place, the city of Ord Is ready Achen, vice-presIdent; and Bar- Publlc Service Company because
thIs morning to play host to thou- bara Dale, ,secretary. The roster of the death of her husband in
sands of visitors from the North of the ~lub membership includes, 1935 has been settled out of court,
Loup valIey region and elsewhere Leonard Sobon, Barbara Dale, La- It was announced Monday by C.
at the bIg irrIgation celebration. verne Lakin, Armona Beth Achen, A. Sorensen, one of her attorneys.
If the weather man does hIs part Evelyn Sharp, Lavern Duemey, Attorney Sorensen made the an
and provides a pleasant day the Irene Whitin!\" and Dorothy Auble: nouncement at Arcadia, where he
celebration no doubt wlll be the The The-splans will make' their was handling legal business for
most successful central Nebraska first appearance on the stage at th~ Middle Loup project. Munn
has ever seen. the hIgh school auditorium on & Norman, of Ord, also attorneys

Members of the celebration com- Wednesday, October 7 when they for Mrs. Cushing, copfirmed the
mittee, Ralph Norman, Roy Balley will present a one' act fantasy, anouncement. •
and George AIlen, have been work- "Figureheads." The cast '£01' the Marion Cushing, prominent mein·
ing long hours during the past play includes Leonard Sobon, the bel' of the state leglslll.ture and of
week and, with their -sub-commlt- prince; Armona Beth Achen, the tcn mentI<med as a candidate for
tees, have met almost nIghtly to princess; Barbara Dale, the maid; governOr, was killed when he
complete plans. " " Laverne Lakin, the guard;, Lavern touched a hIgh voltage electric

For visitors to Ordtoday there Duemey, guard; Dorothy Auble, wire belonging to the Western
,won't be an Idle moment, thanks Irene Whiting and' Evelyn Sharp, Publlc Service Company. He. was
to entertainment that starts at an mu-slclans for the prlnce-ss' cmut. repairing a telephone Hne when
early hour in the mornIng and cOn- the accIdent occurred.
tinues until midnIght. T h I tet t A few weeks ago Mrs. Cushing

The electric fin\ siren at the city eac ers ns I ue filed suit for damages against the
plan,t wHIshriek fpr fifteen min- utility concern and hearing in fed·
utes beginning at 8:45 to acquaint To Convene In' Ord eral court was scheduled to be
citizens with the fact that visitors held thIs fall. '
are beginning to arrive and that The settlement revealed Monday
th 'tt t lOt b 8th 9th caIls for payment of $9,000.00 toe comml ee expec. s ever~ res,- coer Mrs. Cushing as damag,es, accord-de.ot of Ord to do hiS part III en- ,
tertainlng them'l ; Ing to Attorney Sorensen.

, Mrs. Cushing Is a resIdent of
, First, and from a practical . 0 d b t tl
viewpoint the most important Schools I WIll Close Durlng I I' U recen y ren,ted a house in

Lincoln and Is Hving there whlle
event of toda~, wllI be openIng of Annual Session' Four her chlldren, Robert and Marlon
bIds and letting of contracts for , ' G tt
the first ten mlles of the Ord- Instructors Coming. race, are a ending the Univer·

sity of Kebraska this year.
North Loup canal, first unit in the

'$1,655,000 project. This business
wllI be taken care of by Engineer
Manager E. H. Dunmire, Pre,sldent
Bert M. Hardenbrook and direct
ors of the district at tbe city haH
between 9:00 and 10:00 thIs morn
ing. About fourteen con tractors
are expected to have representa-
tives at this meeting. ,

At 10: 30 another interesting
feature wllI ,s-lart. Col. Val E:uska's
practical irrigation demonstration.
Every farmer, whose land Iles un
der the ditch shoul<;l see ,thIs,
which wllI be held at the Mrs.
Matt Parkos place in north Ord.
Use of the leveler, ditcher ,and
other tools wllI -be demonstrated,
water wllI be appIled to the 5-acre
tract from a city hydrant and
every step of irrigation will be ex
plainedand demonstrated. J. A.
Kovanda and his Smith-Hughes
boys wllI help Mr. Kuska.

Representatives of the UnIon
Pacific and O. B. & Q. railroads
wllI arrive in special cars at an
early hour this ruorning and will
be met by A. W.· Pierce, ,official
greeter for the celebration com
mittee. 'Delegations fom the Hast
ings and Grand Island chambers of

., commerce, from tpe South Omaha
union stockyards and from other
power and irrigation distrIcts of
Nebraska wllI arrive during the
morning. Loup City, Broken Bow,
North Loup and other nearby
towns wiIl send bIg delegations. Rally Day SUllday
The BurweIl Wranglers club, in
cowboy regalia, 'wlll aCCOmpany At M. E. Church,
the BurweIl unIformed band to
Ord,arriving soon after the noon Annual Rally Day services will
hour. be observed next Sunday at the
, Tom Springer, chairm\l,n of the MethodIst church, atarting at ten

committee on entertainment, went o'clock when the Sttnday school
to Omaha last week and was for- sessIon begins. :\iuch encouraged about his gen'
tunate in securing some especlal· AIl departments of the school eral health as a res~IIt of a check
ly goo(} free acts, princlp'al one will meet In the church auditorium lip by specialists at the Mayo
being Grace Russell's Roseb\ld Re- for a lilg song service led by the Clinic in R~chester, Minn" Bert
vue, with eighteen members of the oi·chestra. The classes have set :'of. Hardenbrook returned Tuesl\lY
casLThis is a dancing and sing- as a goal to "break all records of evening to his home here. Mr.
iog show with plen'ty of comedy the l"ast." Hardenbrook, who is presIdent of
numbers sprinkled through it. Each class is organ.!zed in tbeir the North Loup Ilrojecf, was told
Other free acts include Dakota own way to get all former mem- that the Condition for whIch he The beginning 01 a graveled road
Bob &. Co., Dorot4y Sorys" Marvel bel'S back, and, as, many new ones was treated at Rochester last systenl for Valley county was en
Shackleton, a tenor singer, a kid- as' possible. Cash priies will be spring has l'esponded' greatly and visaged last we,ek when the county
dies' 'revue, all professional nl1m- given to the clas,ses having the that his 'general physical condition board entered into a contract w'ith
bel'S. This program wllI be given largest percentage increase in at, Is much better now than It was at Fred Ulrich to have him keep his
In the afternoon and again in'the tendance. This money is" to be that time, He was instructed to gravel pumping outfit busy until
evening. used to purchase ~lass room equip- return in three months for further freeze-up pumping and piling

Decorations and lightingeffec1s ment. There Is consIderable com- treatment. l<~riends are happy to about 10,000 cublc yards of gravel,
were Ins taIled yesterday, with only petitIon among classes for these know about Mr. Hardenbrook's which later will be distributed on
finishi,ng touches to be adMd early honors. . improvement and that he will be important county roads by WPA
this 'morning. Stores 'are being Each class Is also making one able to take part in the Ord cele- labor,
oer:orated in blue and white to poster to be placed about town, bration today. After freeze-up it will be diffi-
CO'1fori'n to the street decorating announcing the specIal feature. cult to find us,eful projects with
('c~or scheme. The west side of The church service at eleven Township Caucuses wgiCh to bU~y WPA workmen but
the court house will bear a map of wiI'I be a Recognition service for N . thiS gravehng project can be
the North Loup project and num- Sunday school officers and teach- ante Candidates worked at throughout the winter.
ErCUS b::lDners telling about in- ers. A new order of service wlI1 Candidates for township offices First roads to be graveled wlll
dustJ1e~ of the valleY. be held, and the choir wlll appear were named by .republican and de- pr'obabl~ be the Ord-Sargent road.

An added feature- that should In their white surplices, for' the mocrat voters assembled in cau- the Spnngdale road a'li1 the Ord-
thrlI1crowds is a half-ho'.lr o· first time sInce last spring. cuses on Sept: 21 and recently re- Loup City road. Only a mi~e or
rtuntinf!; by Jack Jefford. In. hi~ ported to Ign, Klima, jr., county two on the Ord end of each Will be
tiny AeronC1 plane. Jefford, on" -Rummage Sale at MIlford cle-rk. In Ord township candI- graveled .at the start, after which
cf the nat'on's best pilots. says 11" I3Idg" Saturday, Oct. 10, by l'res- dates will be as follows: gravel Will be hauled to North
will "shoot the works" with up' byterlans.' 27-2t Republican-~lerk Eve! Smith' Loup, Arcadia and ElyrIa to begIn
side-dowu flying, Immelman turns, -~-----:--------treasurer, Clyde Baker; justice ot surfacing roads leading out of
b'\frel 1'0:16. loop-the-loop, falling CessIons on the main street and peace, J. A. Brown; assessor, H. those towns.
leaf and other stunts invented by many other features. Joe Punco- A. Stara; road overseer, Frank With such activity in progress
himself. He will take the 'air at char's orchestra and the EI New- Clemens; 1st ward assessor, Sam over a few years It Is thought the
3:00 it will take him about twenty ton Casa Roma band from Omaha Marks; 2nd ward assessor, Frank whole county road system can be
mln~tes to reach his "ceiling" and wlI1 provIde music for two free Sershen; 3rd ward assessor, graveled.' •
then the show wlI1 begin, Watch dances in the evening. Ghester Hackett. Cost to Valley county will be
for him about 3: 30, readers. 'All entertainment throughout Democrat-Clerk,· Henry Benn; only what the gravel costs, all

'The ground-breaking ceremony, the day will be free. treasurer, Ed Zikmund; justice of other expense items bein'g paid by
now scheduled to be held at the With Ralph W. Norman a's mas- peace, Robert G. Hall; assessor the WPA.
W. O. Zangger farm at Olean, wlll tel' of ceremonIes, an interesting John Ulrich; overseer, Joe Sedla' ' --~-------
be an important afternoon event speaking progrllm will beheld cek; assessor 1st ward, Mabel -Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Finley
and a large portion of the crowd from 7:30 until 9:00 in the even- Tunnicliff; assessor 2nd ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
no doubt will drive to Olean to ing. Senator .Norrls, Governor John P. Klein. drove to Almeria Sunday and were
witness it. Senator Norris, Editor Cochran, Editor Lawrence and ---.,.--- guests' of the Ed Yocum family.
Lawrence and Mr. Hardenbrook other notables will speak. A loud -Miss Lela Fredericks arrived Other members of the Yocum fam-
will take prominent parts. speaker system will catry the in Ord last week and Is at the l1y were also guests,

Then there will be free movies speeches to people unable to find home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.at the Ord Theatre from 1: 00 t~ seats in the court house yard, W. L. Fredericks. A graduate of -Len Collins was discharged
6: 00, musIc throughout, the day by Ord welcomes the North Loup S'L Francls hospital, Miss Freder- from Weekes' Sanitarium Monday
the Ord, Burwel1, Scotia and North I valley, -Neb,raska and the whole Icks has been employed in Grand j' and is now at the home of his sls-
Loup bands,' twelve or fifteen con-I world to its -celebration today. Island. '. tel', Miss Helen Collins until com-

, pletely recovered.,
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Ed }'. BERANEK, Druggist

."Photographs
Live' Forever"

Pictures of the chil
dren, pictures Of the'
whole family, pictures
of those near 'and dear
to you will grow in val
ue and become priceless
with the passing years.
Pictures you will want
tomorrow must be tak
en today.

LUlubard Studio

~-3TORE$J
AT MEALTIME

Stomach Gas
One do.e of ADLERIKA quIckly re

Uevea g .., bloating, cle..ns out BOTH
upper and lower bowels, ..Uows you to
eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough
action. yet entirely gentle and sate.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OOT. 2 AND 3

A valuable aealer franchIse, coverJng electric
refrig~ration, washing inachines, gas and elec
tric ranges, commercial refrigeration, and heat
ing appliances is available in Ord. This is a
well known, nationally advertised line wit~

complete distributor co-operation. Reasonable
investment required. For further information

I •

ad<iress Box 17, Ord QUIZ.

Pumpkin Pie!
Pumpkin Pie is again in season. Serve pUmpkin pie
topped with whipped cream fot Sunday dinner.
"Morning Light" is a Ildry pack" pumpkin and
makes. the finest pies. Large No. 2Jh can for only 9c
during this sale. .

Sandwich Cookies
Dainty Ohocolate and Vanilla Sandwich Cookies with
a Vanilla Oreme Filler, Delidously good with ice
cream or gelatine dessert, For the week end a special
price of 2 lbs. ~or 25e.

Council Oak Peaches
Stock your fruit cellar with this well known brand of
Peaches at our special price of lSe for the large No.
2¥a cans" Same price on both the sliced and the large
luscious halves. Inexpensive table sauce.

Tomatoes
Meaty, red ripe hand picked tomatoes of superior fla
vor. Stock your fruit cellar at the sale price. 2 regu
lar No.2 cans for only 17e.

Kellogg's Products
KIU,LOGG'S ALL-BRAN, Large Pkg 1ge
KELLOGG'S PEP, Package , 10e
KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPIES, pkg. . .10e
KELLOGG'S SHREDDED 'VIIOLE

'VHEA1' BISCUIT, pkg 10e
KELLOGG'S KAFFEE HAG, pound .. ,3ge

Council Oak Coffee
Our •I Always Fresh" blend for those who demand a
high grade coffee in the whole berry. We grind as you
like it. Try a pound at our special price of 2Sc per lb.
The empty bag can be exchanged for fancy chinaware,

S Blue Barrel 2 Pound 13oaP Petrolene Bars . • . . C
Try us witli your neXt grocery order.

Phone 219 We bUI eggs for trade 'or cash. Phone IU9
A.nd cash Iour cream checks.

Sunday at James. Samples.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and

Everett were supper guests at Van
Creager's Sunday evening.

Owen and Derwin White came
from Fort Collins, Co.lo., to visit
their parents. Owen expec.ts to' re
turn soon.' Sunday evening they
drove to Ord to see Donzella
White.
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Johnson who allowed three runs
In 1 2-3 innings. WhUe Ord bat
ters were collecting 9 safe hits oft
of Paul Waldmann, Geranium col
lected 9 off of Tony Gnaster and. 4
off of Rollin Johnson.

Will Vasicek, Ernest Pliva and
Paul Waldmann were Broken BoW
visitors last Friday.

Mr. John F. Doyle, candidate for
state legislator was a visitor at
the National hall last Sunday.

Mu, David Nor4strom and son and
Mary Plox•

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wajda. spent
last Sunday afternoon at Ralph
Ackles', .

Myron Bleach ,visited at his par
ents, Elvis Bleach's last Wednes
day evening.

Herman Desel and family visited
8Jt Charley Waggoner's l&'st J<1riday.

Dick Marvel spent all day Sun-.Geranleum News day at the Ralph Ackles home.
John Haygood and famlly were

D · C k N Sunday visitors at Ralph Ackles.aVIS ree ews Lumlr Sl:ch lett for the neIghbor- Miss Velma Waggoner' helped
hood of Scottsbluff, last Tuesday Mrs. ElvIs' Bleach with the 'house

Friday evening at the school evening where he expooted to find cleaning last Saturday.
house there was a reception for employment in the potato fields. U\fr. Austin Prather and Lois
the Fertig sisters, that they might The Joe' Absolon and John Va- called at Port Dunlap's last Sun-
meet patrons of the District. lasek fam1li.esspeIlit Frldiay eve- da.y evening.
"America" was sung, after which ning at the John Mottl home. Elwi~ and Graydon Dunlap of
!..<lute Axthelm as director intro- Mrs. Frank Rybin was called to Ord visited their 'parents, Port
duced the teachers. Alfred Jor- Sargent Sunday evening on' M- Dunlap's last Sunday.
gensen and Roy IMcGee, other count of the serious illness of her Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap of
members of the board, chose up mothe,r who passed away thll-t eve- Ord are the parents of a new
sides for an old fashioned spell ning. daughter.
down in which nearly all took part Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes Last Sunday afternoon Mr. Aus-
except the school children. It was spent Wednesday aofternoon at the tin Prather and Lois visited at the
voted to have a social evening EJdward Beran hQme. Roy Norris home.
simllar to this 'one, once' a month. Misses Josle and Bessie Abso- Mrs, Joe :rarkos, accompanlel!
Mrs. Naomi Mitchell was chosen Ion spent the week end with home by her sister Miss Emma Volt re
president and other officers no folks. 'turned from'Denver last Wedne-s
doubt wlll be elected later. A Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pesek visited day morning via the streamliner
lunch of sandwiches, coffee, pick- at the Frank Jarusek home FridayIfrom Denver to Grand, Island.
les and cake wa~ served at a lateIevening. , Mijls Emma. Volf is visiting reI a
hour. . Mrs. Adolph Pes~k and children lives and is planning on returning

Ralph Atkinsons viSited at Mrs. spent Monday evemng at the John to Denver this week.
John Lunney's Sunday. II Mottl home .while t~e men, .folks Mr. Karty visited at Joe Parkos'
. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and attendoo the townshlp caucus at last Sunday afternoon.
chlldren were over night guests of Ithe .NaJtional Hall. Anton P,okorney Teturned from
Van Creagers Saturday night. MISS Beulah Porter called at Omaha last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllber Rowe and John Valasek's Friday afternoon.
baby visited at John Palser's from The St. Wenceslaus festIVal eel- -Try a Quiz want ad t. JOG
Saturday evening until Monday. ebratlon at the Na.tional hall last want resulUi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford collins and Sunday w,as a great suCCess. One
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Collins left of the largest cro:vds attended!he
Sunday morning for Rochester, dance in the evenmg, music belUg
Minn., where the women will enter furnished ,by the Hovorka orches-
the cllnic. tra of Omaha..

Mrs. Clifford Collins has re- ----"-'---.--
ceived a letter from Mrs. Alice PLEA.SA~T VALLEY NEWS.
Bower saying they arrived at Mos-I PI~ying on our school grounds,
sy Rock, Wash., on the evening of the Pleasant Valley school softball
the 18th. They spent two davs at Iteam won a game from the Old Yale
Rawlings with her sister, Mrs. school team by a SCore of 23 to 3.
Julla Clark of Casper. The visiting team played a good

Services next Sunday morning at game and we enjoyed the .game
10 a. m. at the United Brethren very much. Our team expects to
church. This Is a tryout and if play the Old Yale schopl a return
you are interested try and Qe on ga~e in the ~ear future,
time as Rev. Reager wll1 probably \\ e take thiS means of thanking
preach at both Davis Creek and all those who have chipped in to
Midvale morning services. Sunday buy the boys a new. softball.
school will follow preaching ser- . A transport gasohne truck drove
vices at Davis Creek. Everycne mto ~ herd Of, Ernest Easter
is welcome and urged to be pre- brook s sheep about a mUe south
sent. The ladies of this church o~ our school house last Saturday.
a e h Id'ntheir annual bazaar \\e understand that nlnetee.nsheep

I'd 0 Ig Oct 22 were killed and several inJured.
an supper on . . M . d M Ed K I . ·t d

:\1rs. Ernest Rahimeyer enter- • r. an rs. as on Vl~1 e,
ta'ned a mber of famllles at her at her parents, Ignace WaJda s
I!1U . last Sunday.

home Friday evening as a fare- Elvis Bleach was a business
well for the Joe Siangal famllY caller at Broken Bow last Satur-
who expect to leave soon for Ore- da .
gon. She served Ice cream and ~~nday evening visitors at
cate~. and Mrs. Clifford Goff of Charley Waggoner's were Mr. and

Burwell were Sunday visitors at ~~~»:H~~»~~~»~~~~»~~~W~~~»~~~Herbert Goff's. ~ •• • ••~
Mr: and Mrs. Bert Williams and

famli y were dinner guests at
Aiex Brown's Friday. The men
were helping Alex put up hay.
Mrs. Brown visited school at Plea
sant Hill district Friday.

Mrs. Amy Rich and daughter,
Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt and two
chlldren of Riverton, Wyo., spent

.. .... .

Rlltar's Ord Hatchery
Phone 324J

New Yeast-O-Lac! 3 bushels oats ground
and 1 lb. Yeast-O-Lac equals 3 bushels corn.
further information phone

Aile/ilion, Hog Raises!
I

Don't sell your shoats. Feed them on and pay
for feed after you s~ll them. Ask for details.

Don't buy poultry feed before seeing us for
prices. Full line of poultry remedies. Post mortem
examinaton free. Culling chickens.

PayiJtg one cent above market price in trade.

Had 10 Believe!,

Beaux and Belles
.of the Future

,11i.

.. ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

SHARLENE MAXINE MASON.
Sharlene Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Seth :Mason. Her secQnd
birthday was on August 19. .

.Woodman Hall
About 3-8 of ai/ i~Ch of nice rain

fell here Saturday evening, much
more is needed for the fall seeding
which was almost completed last
week.

Ed Klima and Frank Kriz of Ord
were out on the latters' farm a
couple. of days last week cutting
down trees for fire wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and
son Emil were visitors at Joe
Waldmann's Sunday afternoon.

Rudolph ,Vodehnal is at Mitchell
where he expects to be employed
for some time.

Mrs. Charles Krikac who suffer
ed a sprained ankle last week is
improving. .

The St. Wenceslaus celebration
held by the GeranIum Catholic
people was largely attended last
Sunday. Father Theese gave a
very nice sermol} on the martyr
and patron saint of the Cech
pegple. The ball fans enjoyed the
ball game in tl~e afternoon al
though the day' wa,s quite, chilly,
such a contrast to what we have
been having. The orchestra ar
rived rather late on account of car
trouble but all enjoyed the annual
home coming fei?tival.

1"ather Theese, Mr. and Mrs ..
Thomas \Valdm~nn and chil:lfen,
Miss Pauline Florida and Morris
Konvalin were Sunday callers at
Joe Waldmann's.

Miss Allce :Moravec who had I
been employed at Sargent for some
lirile returned home last Friday.

The Geranium. baseball team de
feated a team composed of Ord
players Sunday on the National
Hall diamond. The final score was
4-2 In fa VOl' of the local boys.

Tony Gnaster . held the local
boys scoreless for 6 1-3 innings.
He was then relle"ed by Rollin

Mira Valley News
Rally day wih ~ celebrated at

the Evangelical church next Sun
day. An all day meeting wl1l be
held.

Lin Collins underwent ,a major
opera;tion at Hillcrest sanitarium
the fore part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. wm Fuss and
Misses Juli.aand Elva drove to
Sumner the fore part of last week
where. they vls'ited Mr. 'and Mrs.
Ervin Sohrweid. Mrs. ·Sohrweld
accompanied them hom:e. Friday
morning she underwent a major.
operation at MHier's hospital.

Miss Vera. Carver drove to Cam
bridge Saturd'ay atter her mother,
Mrs. carver. Mrs. Carver wl!l visit
ReV'. 'and Mr.s. Nichols for some
time. '.

Mrs. Wells O'f Ootesfield visLted
several Qays l,ast week with her
-daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer and Leland.

Mr. )and Mrs. WiiH Holtz and
daughters Dorothy ·and Bernadine
were Sunday everuin.g guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange. They
came to help Mrs. Lange ,celebrate
her 'birthday. Mr. and Mrs. James
Brem,er of North Loup also visited
there.

. The Lutheran Ladies Aid has
Ibeen postponed until Oct. 8th. It
will meet at the home Of Mrs.
Louie FUS8.

About two hundred people at
tended the annu,at mission festival
at St. John's Lutheran church
Sunday.
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Vinton News

Fairview News

District 48 News

Mr. and Mrs. George Petska o.f
Conlstockspent last Wednesday
evening at Ed Tvrdik·s.

Adolph Klanecky spent Sunday
evening at the Ed Tvrdik home.

Ed TVl'dik motore·d to Ord last
}<'riday morning to take tre'atments
from Dr. H. N.Norrls.

George Zurek visited at the John
Klanecky home one day last week.

Quite a. few' from this nelghbor
hood attended the ·celebratlon held
at Ithe National Hall Sunday.

Jo.hn K~aneckYand son ~dolph
motored to Sargent last Wednes-
day. •

IMrs. Chas. Veleba called in the
Rudolph Krahullk home Tuesday
morning.

John Knebel spent Sunday
morning in the Louis Penas home.
An lIifternoon visitor was Chas.
Turner.

Louis 'Penas and sons sawed
wood .at John Potrzeba's Sunday.

Grandma Bruha spent a few
days vis'iting at Ed Tvrdik's last
week.

Anton Lebruska spent Sunday
afternoon at John Kl'ane:cky's.

BlU Vogeler ot North Loup call
ed at Ed Tvrdik's Monday morn
ing while he was on his way to
Sargent.

Thursday ev.ening visitors pt the
John Iwanski home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Swanek, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Karty and daughter Lillian
and Sylvia Iwanski.

A few of the neIghbors had their
corn stalks threshed last week,
Jim Iwanski and Joe Kusek did
the threshing.

Marshall Jablonski of Ord visit
ed at the Bollsh Jablonski home
Thursday.

John Iwanski helped Joe Karty
build a chicken coop at the Stan
ley Kovarik place Thursday and
Fdday.

Joe 1M. Jablonski and the Joe
Michalski family attended the sale
at Ign Gizinski's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Narcz Gizinskl,
Clara and her son Deanie were
dinner and supper guests at the
Joe Michalski home Sunday.

Lloyd Michalski helped JOEl M.
Jablonski haul corn stalks Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1"rank Wegrzyn
and girlS were Monday evening
visitors at the Ed Greenwalt home.

Mr. and :Mrs. John Iwanski. and
children were Sunday dmner
~uests at Cash Greenwalt's.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

Health Home
\

AND SANITARIUM

1109 West Second Street,
Grand Island.

SPONSORS

Bernard Hoyt Is reshingling his
house this week.

Mrs. Chas. Ciochon was a visit
or Friday afternoon at the Joe
Ciemny ,home. •

Leon and Edmund Ciemny spent
Monday fishing, at the Calamus
river.

Ira Myers accompanied a shlp
ment of two car loads of cattle to
the Chicago market Saturday.

-Mrs. Bernard Hoyt was a sup
per guest on Monday at the W.
Holman home in Ord.

The Happy Circle club wlll meet
with Mrs. Henry Enger. on Oct. 8.
A meeting was held last week on
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Don
Miller. A pleasant afternoon was
spent socially.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Slyke
and family were Sunday ,visitors
at Carl Hansen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
called at Sid Brown's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Pledjrup of
Grand Island visited with Mr.
Plejdrup's sister, Mrs. Walter Jor
gensen and family Saturday after-
noon.

Manderson News Mrs. Will Nelson called on Mrs.
. Henry Jorgensen Monday evening.

MI'sses' Ag~e,s Maresh and Lucille Walter Jorgensen, Leo Nelson,
Duane Woods and Wilmer Nelson

Turek gave a shower for Mrs. Jim- left Saturday morning for Mitchell
my Turek Monday, Sept. 21. ~he where they expected to have work
evening 'was spent in PlaYlllg

d
during the potato harvest. Harold

games. A lunch of Ice cream an Marshall and Oscar Larsen, who
cake was served. The 'bride ra- had gone to Mitchell more than a
ceived many useful gifts. week before arrived ther~ too early

Mr. and IMrs. Joe Parkos and for the potato harvest. but had
son, Vencil and Miss Emma Volt k h lit t k If If
of Denver visited Thursday in the wor e p ng 0 s ac a a a un-
John Volf home. Miss Volf stay- til the potato picking started.

They were working for Martin
ed for a longer ,visit. ' Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. John VQIt and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
Ily and Miss Emma Volt visited at and Dorothy Jorgensen were Sun
John Benben's home ~rida) even- day dinner guests at Walter Jor
ing. , ' gensen's. Rut). Jorgensen visited

The John Benben, John Volf there in the afternoon.
families, Mrs. Rosie Volt and her Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
dau~hter a"nd Miss Emma Volt family and ,Mr,' and Mrs. Leon
were dinner guests at the Joe Volt \','oods were Sunday visitors at
home near Taylor. " Russell Jensen's.

The Will Moudry famlly visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr.
at Frank Maresh's Thursday night. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mr.

Otto Maresh was an over night and Mrs. Norman Col1lson and
guest of Lloyd Vodehn,al rriday: daughter were at Henry Jorgen-

The Vodehnal boys viSited With ,sen's Sunday evening. Mr. and
Edward and otto Mar~sh Sunday ·Mrs. 'Collison and daughter were
afternoon. over night guests.

1MI'. and Mrs. C. Hobig visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were
from Tuesday until Friday in the Sunday dinner guests at L. M. Um
A. F. pinkos home, ieavlng Friday steads.
for New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

Mr. and Mrs. c. Hobig, Mr. and and Mrs. Dagmar Cushin~ spent
Mrs. A. F. Parkos and grandma Tuesday at Axel Lindhartsen's.
Hasek were Thursday afternoon
visitors at Sargent..

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Rotter and son
of Trenton arrived in the A. 1".
Parkos home Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, jr.,
They left for their home Wednes- motored to Grand Island Saturday
d on business. Alyce Verstraete ac
~ fTuesday evening visitors in the companied them spending part 0

Bill Moudry home were Mr. anI' the day with her sister Eleanor lj,t
Mrs. John Benben, Mr. and IMrs. St. Francis hospital.
Jimmy Turek. Mrs. Rosie Volt and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
daughter. daughter Younetle spent Sunday

The Bill Moudry family visited at LoupCity with the' latter's par
Sunday at the Joe Ptacnik home. ents.

School Notes. Mrs. Henry Williams accompan-
Through the courtesy of the ied friends from North Loup re

school these notes are submitted cently to Kearney to get acquaint
to the writer and will appear ed with the new granddaughter,
among the personal news occa- being the first grandchild of Mr.
sionally. . and ,Mrs. Henry Williams. .

The pupils and their teacher 01'- Lumir John is on the sick list
ganized a Young Citizen's league suffering with a bad carbuncle.
club on Friday. Officers were Everybody in and around Vinton
elected as follows: Otto Maresh, and Brace is putting in a small
president; Emanuel Sedlacek, vice amount of rye and' wheat since we
president· Dorothy Penas, secre- had the small rains.
tary and reporter.. Committee Mr. and M~s .. Raymond B)lrrows
work was also assigned in this were entertamlllg a number of
club. The club is a character relatives in honor of John Bur
building activity and is well rows who was married recently.
known by its initials, the Y. ~. L. Mr. and Mrs. Nell Petersen of
Our next meeting will be held Fri- Or.d s~ent Sunday at Ed Vel'-
day of this week. . straete s. . . '

Our schoolroom has a changed Mrs. Wllham Harrison is visit-
appearance. The floor has bee~ ing at tl,1e home of her daughter,
oiled and the large desk and chair Mrs. E. O. Hackel, this week.
have been 'varnls'hed. • Some
chan,ges in the arrangements of the
things In the school make it loo~
different also. We have a new
pencil sharpener and are anxious
ly awaiting the arrival of a supply
of new books recently ordered.

Albert Turek is absent from
school for several weeks. He had
an operation for appendicitis re
cently.

Alvin Moudry, a first grader,
holds the record for having 100 in
number work all of last week.

We have a wise owl on the wall
holding a booklet. In this book
let wlll be written the names of
pupils who excell in citizenship.

School was dismissed about

Clinic Hours 10 to 4

•
Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

'Saturday, October 3rd

Free Health Clinic

Boquet Hotel, Ord
c. o. L. Johnsf.o~; D. C., Clinician Ovedll B. Johnston, TechnIcian

REMEMnEH;,fF;e/ex~mlnationSS~\turday, Oelober Srd.

Ask for our bread at your
favorite grocer. It's better.

1"01' 'the benefit of the people of Ord and of surrounding cOm
munities we will give one member of each family an examination
without charge. These FREID health examinations include a;
thorough analysis and expianation of your entire system, given
by Oveda B. Johnston on a most scIentific diagnosing instrument.
We are enabled to fhid the location and cause of your trouble
without it being necessary for us to ask a single question re
garding your condition, or f or you to remove any clothing.
Married women should be accompanied by their husbands so
that both may have a thorough understanding of the examina-

. tion.

Again We Offer
Twice-a-Week

Bakery Specials
Fresh baked dally between

midnight and morning in our
spotless, sanitary bake shop,
using nothing but the finest
flour, purest creamery but
ter, freshe$t milk and most
delicious fruit and flavoring.
You'll like everything that
comes from our bake shop-
start with these items, spe
cially priced for Fridays and
T~esdays.

Friday Special
Marshmallow Loggo 15c

. D~te ~ut Br~al', 10c

Tuesday Special
Struesel CoUee Cake, 10c

RaIsin Bread 10e

PAGE TWO
•

,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, daugh
teNl Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and Mrs.
Geary TaUow of Calitornla and
Mrs. Leon Clemny drove to Lin
coln Friday to spend a few. days

. visiting relatives. Carol Jean
'Ciemnyspent the week end at the
'Will Dodge home while her mother
was away. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek are
spending a few days in the coun
try at the Steven Wentek farm,

·cutting a supply of wood. While
there, Mrs. 'Frank Swanek is stay
:ing with the children in the An
ton Swanek home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and
·daughter Margaret were dinner
;guests at the Bernard Hoyt home
·'On Thursday. In the afternoon
·they all,attended the Jgn. Gizinskt
.farm sale.

Mrs. Elsie Alberts and children
·of near Burwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kukllsh and family were visit
ors Sunday at the H. W. Fischer
home. ~I"I

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
were Sunday dinner guests at the
A A Zeleskl home in Ord. Mr.
Chas: Turner ,,:as also a guest in
the Zeleski home that day.

Members of the St. Mary'S
church choir enjoyed a supper and
theatre' party SUJ;lday. .

Misses Audrey Hoyt and Loretta
Kusek were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bol'O of .near
Comstock were Sunday dmner
'guests at the F. I. Zulkoskl home.

Mrs. A'. J. 1"errls and ,children
Dorothy and Calvin of Ord spent
Saturday afternoon at the W. J.
Helleberg home.

Phyllis Ann Dodge visited from
Saturday evening until Sunday
evening with her friend Bethene
Wheeler at her home in Burwell.

.Mr and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose of
Ord ~ere Sunday evening visitors
at the' Lester Norton home.

Mrs. Philip Osentowski called at
the Anton Iwanski horrie Monday
afternoon to visit Mrs. Frank
Swanek. .

lviI'S. Julia Wozpiak purchased
the little house formerly owned by
the late Mrs. Garbacz and Friday
she moved into it.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Papernik
and sons were guests at the Mrs.
T. J. ZUlkoski home Sunday.

.'
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Sizes 12 to 52

./

Feature Price

$2.98

Mr, Frank Shotkoskl and sona.
calle<1 at George Luft's Thursday
evening. .

Miss Margaret Desmul spent a
few days last week at Rene Des
mul's.

Te1f1e Shotkoskl hauled a load
of rye for Paul Hughes one day
last week.

-SalE' on kodaas and rums at
Lumbard's, !6·tr

Silk Dresses

Extra Special Sale Of

Ladies Silk Hose
. TI1Is Is. reall)' a "fortunate I purtJt.1se." We could

get only 30 dozen of these $1.00 QuaIIt)' extra thre,nd
}lure s1lk hosIery and to the first 120 ,,,omen ,\"ho know
hosler)' nIue we offer them at

Pecenka (# Son
MEArr MARKET

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

As one of Ord's oldest established busi
nesses. this meat market welcomes Ord's
newest institution-the North Loup Pub·
lie Power and Irrigation district construct
ing ~ts $1,655,000 project, .We are boosters
for It; we know it will make Ord a better
town. .

We welcome. also, visitors to Ord to·
day and invite them to visit our market
and get acquainted with the service and
quality that'has made it Ord's leading mar
ket for over forty years,

Specializing in meats, fish, cheese and
other food products. .

Others at $7.90. $9.90,
$16.50 and $24.50

$1950

Welcome

You Won't Believe YOU! Eyes When You See Them

others at $3.98, $5.95, $7.95. $9.90.

We couldn't beIie,e the In.
,'olce was cigllt 'when these
dresses arrh ('d and we saw
their quaW,.. But onr bu)'us
were on tile job, our Value
Parade }lrIce on this lot Is
onl,. $2,98 eael,. and they
won't last long, Colors are
green. brown. rust. black.
and the)' are washable silk.

Cooler w('ather Is here antI
)'ou wUl be needing that new'
fall coat. We hale them. the
greatest selection our store I1<1s
eH'r shown. sport Illodds. taU.
ored effects. with luxurious fur
trim. a great Tarlet)' of pat.
teens and colors In sizes to fit
nery figur(', Make your choice
no'" whUe )·ou can find exactly
w~t )'OU want, A small de.
POSIt wUl hold the coat yon se•.
led. If )·ou don't want to wear
it IDlm~d1atel)', .

(<Fall Value Parade"
Bargains In Newest

2 Pair $2 an,d 1 Pair FREE

Fall

Coats

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaput~ka

and Steve Dubas and sons Ralph
and Fred spent Sunday evening at
F.. J. Shotkoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
family and Martha Shotkoski spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe Wadas.

Paul Gregorski spent Saturday
evening at Pete Dubas'. .

U\TUII.\L
nil ...1,. MV.~ aQ\erlaI'
.ID I'IIm1A4 you. 01 o.e. wool·
cr-~_p,~CI"ei"I""
twL ...lIIIlalAt~~
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of Ilo-Iluy Crepe' hi Deep-Tone FootbuU Colors

We're' astounded. we're }IJcased at. the unusuill succcss of tllls
Yalue Parade of new fall Dlercha~dIse wWeb be~an last Thursday

and continues untH Saturtla)' night, This week we are including
Illany re~dy.to.wear items that just were unl!acked, We 'nant
Central ~ebraska women and men to come in alid get aC(lUainted'
thls,ls our metholl of making it wortll your while to do so, llIgl:
quality. latest stlle. lowest prlc('. go hand In Iland at our store,

Yes, Si'r! I
It's Been

a Big
Success!

-Isn't it time to buy that new Ord Chur'ch N'o't'e's St. lohll's Lutheran Church, .
coat? Our coats are prlce<1 as low lMi&&ourl Synod)
as $8.95 and up, sizes 10 to 50. Eight mlI~ south of O.rd.
ChaS{l's Toggery. 27-lt En I h

-Mrs. Ed Holloway returned to If:e.thodJst Churth. g Is s~kes at 10:$0 A. M.
Ord Thursday evening from Grant, 10 o·ctock, Raily Day In the WaUher ILeague at 8 P. M,
Nebr., where she had been for a Sunday school. The goal Is. to Presbytedan Church,
few days to ,vIsit her sister and break all former fecords. "Sing praIses to the Lord, which
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'M. Burkey. 11 o'(:1ock ,Morning Worship. dwellet'h in Zion: declare among

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and -Mr. anl! Mrs. 'Floyd Petersen -Mrs. J:ames Mlltord re-turned Anth.em by the vested choir. the people His doings."
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schudel drove were visitors Sunday evening In to Ord Monday evening from Teachers and officers of the Sun- Christ said, "Man ,shal\ not live
to cozad on business Monday, re- the Elwin Dunlap home. Omaha where ,she had been for day schOOl will ~ Installed. by bread alone, but ,by every wor(}
turning the same night. -EWIlSwanda Is expected to re- several weeks while visiting: a . A cordial Invltllt!on Is extended that proceedeth from the mouth of

-When buying !. new dress al- turn to Ord Thursday morning daughter, Miss Ruth, Instrilctor In to the public to join us In these God." We invite yoU to feed on
ways see Ohase's Toglrery flJ'lSt. from Lincohi where he has been the Omaha schools. ' worship services, the Word of God at 10:00 A. M.
Our dresses are priced from $2.95 working .for the past couple weeks. -Wilson Bell, who has been lIv- Mearl C. Smith, Minister Sunday school and to those whO
to $19.75. 27-lt ". - ing with his brother John Bell on love the Lord, to attend Commun-

-Melvern Ferris started working -Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Waite of the farm since last August, r&- Bethan)' Luth~ran Church, Ion service at 11 :00 A. M.. Sunday.
at t'he Quiz office the first of this ~~: ~~~ ;~r:o:u::~sh~~n1:rhe~f, turned to town last week and is Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor Our young people Invite you to
week, working mornings and even- now making his home with his Sunday school io:oo a. m. their service 6:30 P. M. Sunday.
ing.s while attending school. A. ,Sutton at Ord. sister, Mrs. W1ll Carson. Mr. Bell Divine Service 11: 00 a. m. Sunday evening servlct) 7: 30 P.

-Henry Jorgensen plans to hold -Isn't It time to buy that new although he has lost considerable Luther League, Oct. 3,7:30 p. m. ~. The theme "The Call oj Chrls,t".
a clean up sale In the near future coa~~ ~ur co;ts are IPrlced as 100 weight, Is feeling well. Home of Viola Larsen. Prayer service Wednesday 7:30
and wlll move to Campbell, Nebr., ~s " an up,s zes 10 to 5. -Dr. and Mrs. George R. Misko From now ollserv1ces wl11 be P. M.
where he wlll join the mllllng hase s Toggery. 27-lt returned to their home at Lincoln held the first and third Sundays
buslnes.s with Oliver Collison. -Anton Kuta, living east of Sunday after attending' a family each month, as Mr. Jensen has re- Christian Sclenc"" Sen''Ic"s,

M d M I Burwell and who has not been on ." ~~. r. an • rs. E. Merrll mov- the Quiz list" forseverat years, was reunion at the James Misko home sumed his work at Trinity Semln- "Unreality" Is the su'bject of the
ed last week from the Wllllam in Ord Saturday. They were ac- ary. . • lesson-sermon in all Christian Scl-
Carlton house and are now resld- In Monday and £ubscrlbed. companied to Lincoln by Mrs. L. "For everyont) that exalteth ence churches for Sunday October
Ing In the Tedro house In west -Charles Sternecker made a R. Branting who had come from himself shall be humbled; and he t.. .
Ord. short visit iMonday In Elba and Bauxite, Ark., to be present. that humbleth himself shall be The Golden Text Is from Eccles-

-\.'dargaret Coffin of Burwell Grand Island, returning the same exalted." Luke 14:11. lastes 1:2: "Vanity of vanities
was In Ord Monday for treatment evening. He was also a Grand Is- E k Friends, have you ever heard saith the Preacher, vanity of va:n~
from Dr. H. N. Norris. Also re- land visitor last Thursday. ore aNews this passage Interpeted; It not, ities; aU Is vanity."
ceiving treatment Monday was A. .... Mr. and Mr~. Elwin Dunlap come to church Sunday. A passage from the Bible in the
Brown of Taylor. . are the parents of a baby daugh- Many attended the celebration lesson-sermOn is from I Corlnth-

-\.'drs. Amy Taylor of North ter, born Saturday afternoon at and dance at National hall Sun- United Brethren, lans 2: 14: "But the natural man
.Loup was In Ord Friday to receive one o'clock. Dr. H. N. Norris was day evening. "Go Forward." receiveth not the things of the
medical tre!l!tment. Monciay .she the attending physician and both Enos Zulkoskl accompanied Mr. On next 8unday morning we are spirit of God: for they are foolish-
left for Adams, Nebr., to vIsi,t re- mother and baby are doing nicely. Henry Kusek to Duncan and Col- having our Sunday-school rally. ness unto him: neither can he
latives. -Mrs. Dorcas Fish' who has umbus on a trip. '. Let every member be present and know them, because they are

-Ceell Hansen will be able to been confined to her bed and under James Ruzicka is building a new every member bring others. Good spiritually discerned," .
return to his work at the Councll the care of Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt chicken coop at the present time. teachers and a good program. A correlative passage from the
Oak store the firs,t of next week for several weeks aft~r a' .slight Mrs. Frank Swanek is visiting Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
after convalescence following an fall, Is better and again able to be lit the Anton Swanek home at Please notice the change in time. ence and Health with Key to the
operation for appendicitis. Robert up and around, althougp. not vet"1 Elyria at the present time. All evening Lervices one-half heur Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
Cook, who has been employed in active. J. B.Z,ulkosklbutchered a pork- earlier. reads: "Spiritual sense, contra-
the Ord store during his 1llness, -Mrs. Bill Burgess who under- er Monda,y. The evening worship at 8 p. m. dlcting the material senses, in-
will return this week to l,ll,s home went a major operation at the Unl- Father Szumski will announce On Qct. 20 the Christian people volves intuition, hope, faith, un-
at O·Neill. versity hospital in Omaha a couple the change of masses this Sunday. of Ord will be favored with a one- derstanding reality. ~aterial sense

-Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Norris and of weeks ago, Is reporoted to be do- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- day Bible conference which wlll expresses the belief that mind Is
family returned t'o Omaha Monday ing well and was ell:pected to be ski visited at Frank Baran's Mon- be held in the United Brethren in matter. This human belld alter-
morning after visiting with the home Saturday. : day evening. - • . church Tuesday afternoon and nating between a sense of pleasure
Dr. H. N. Norris family briefly. Mr, -When buying a new dress ai- !Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and evening. This conference Is spon- and. pain. hope and fear, lite and
and Mrs. B. D. :-Iorris and Mr. and ways see Chase's Toggery first. family visited at Tom Walachow- sored by the' :Moody Bible Institute death, never reaches beyond the
Mrs. C. E. :-Iorrls had returned the Our dresses are priced from $2.95 ski's Sunday afternoon. of Chicago. boundary of the mortal or the un-

previous evening from a six weeks' to $19.75. . 27-1t (f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;re;a;I;.,,;;(;p;a;~;e;;29;8;);' ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~trip to Red 1"eather Lakes, Colo. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen Ii
-Paul Hughes' plans to 'hold a and daughter Elaine drON to Fre-

clean-up sale in the early spring mont Sunday and spent the' day ~
and the first of March wltl leaveIvisiting Mr. Clausen's parents, Mr.
with his family to relocate in the and Mrs. Andrew Clausen. They
southwest vart of Iowa where he were accompanied by Mrs. Ha.rold
formerly lived. ' :-Ielson.

-Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Thurmond -Miss Bess 1''rancl went to Den-
and family left Ord ~Ionday morn- reI' last week on a vacation from
ing for Gooding, Ida., where Rev. her dutIes at the Farmers store.
Thurmond has accepted n pastor- She visited a sister, Mrs. John
ate. 'For the past several months ~hurtz an~ had a Yery enjoyable
he has been pastor of the Pente- time. Dunng her stay in Denver,
costal church in Ord. t~e annual 'Veterans of 1"ol'eign
~Mrs. Joe Rowbal Is visiting Wars convention was held, and

this week at the home of her she was privileged to watch the
daughter and husband, Rev. and parade, which with thousands of
Mrs. Earl Cummings at York. She participants, !asted four hours.
went to York Friday of last week -Sunday, September 27, ~Ir. and
and was expected to r~turn the Mrs. David Philbrick reeeired a
middle of the week, Mr.' and Mrs. tele?ram . from their daughter
Cummings driving her back to Sadie that her husband, Ernest
Ord. Smith had passed away on' Satur-

-::\Ir. and :'tIl'S. Joseph Zabova day nIght.. Monday morning Mrs:
and .sons of. Tarnov, Nebr., were Philbrick and daughter left by
visitors Monday at the home of t~aln for her home at 14244 Eme
Mrs. Zabova's 'sister and husband, hte St., Van Nuys, Calif., to at-

. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Savage. They tend funeral services. .. ,
were accompanied by ,Don Mostek -L. 1". Kearn who lives on the
of .Loup City. Will. Misko farm northeast of Ord,

-Walter Jorgensen, Wl1mer Nel- movmg here from Silver Creek
.son, Leo Nelson and Duane Woods I~s~ spJ:!ng, made us a pleasant
of the Haskell Creek neighborhood VISit Monday and added his name
left Ord Saturday morning for to the Quiz list. He likes it here
Mitchell Nebr., where they are despite the bad crop year, he
working and visiting at the Mar- states, although this Is the first
tin Christensen farm. They ell:- time he ever farmed anything but
pect to return in a couple of ;lerfectly level land. Mr. and Mrs.
week,e. . Kearn have two 'sons at home and

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris and another son, Ray, lives at Scotia.
their ,son and family, Mr. and Mrs. -Miss Irma Kokes, a student
B. D. Norris of O!l1aha returned to for three years at Doane college,
Ord Sunday night after ·spendlng a received special r~cognition at the
!Ix weeks' fishirig trip at Red Founder's Day program on Sept
Feather Lakes, colo. B. D. Norris ember 18. Irma, a daughter of Mr.
owns a <:ottage there, t'he fishing and Mrs. L. V. Kokes of Ord, made
~s fine and weather pleasant, a hIgh scholastic record while In
they report, and they' greatly en- school and has continued the high
joyed the ell:pedition. ranking at college. . .

-Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. -Pr. and Mrs. George Gard and
Will Eglehoff took their son Ken- son Paul returned to O.rd Satur
neth to Lincoln where he enrolled day night from Dallas, Tex., where
for Ms freshman year at the Unl- hey had been to attelld. the Cen
versity of Nebraska. Also stu- tennial Ell:positlon: They also
dents at the University this year were at Fort Worth and made
are Raymond and L€onard Cronk. numerous stops at places of inter
Leonard Is a sophomore student, est along the way. They greatly
being unable to attend last year enjoyed their .stay at Dallas and
because of illnes,s. Raymond Is had a thoroughly delightful trip.
beginning his freshman year. -Mr. and Mrs. George Ashmore

-Mr. and Mrs. Maltman and Mr. and son Elwood of Walthill, Nebr"
and Mrs. Ward Mil!:ar of Hastings arrived in Ord 1''riday to visit for
were In Ord S.aturday, stopping a couple of days with their. daugh
here enroute to Atkinson where ter, Mrs. Emil Swanda and family.
they were going on business. Mr. Accompanying them was a cousin,
Mizar, a former Ord man, learned Mrs. Dick Marco of portland, Ore.
the printing trade in the Quiz shop Sunday morning they len for Ore
and Is now employed at Hastings. gon and wltl remain for an indefl'
Mr. Maltman edHs the increasing-. nite period in that climate whlcb
Iy popular Hastings Spotllght. they hope w1Jl be beneficial to

-Four Ord businessmen, Judge their health.
E .. p. Clements, Ed F. Beranek, -\.'\1iner Harris, editor of the
Dr. F. A. Barta and E. L. Vogel- Palmer Journal was in Ord Tues
tanz have formed an l\greement day on business, coming here to
that they w1Jl attend aIr the Ne- sign his farm for irrigation. Mr.
braska football· games this year, Harris formerly resided in Ord
each -taking his turn at providing with his mother, Mrs,. F. M. Harris
tr~nsportatlon. The first game and Ord friends wltl be sorry to
will be Saturday when Nebraska learn that In a fall recently, Mrs.
will meet Iowa at Lincoln and the Harris fractured a knee and wll1
men wlIl make the trip in Judge be confined to her bed for six or
Clements' car. They also consld- eight weeks. Mrs. HarriS makes
er making the trip to Minnesoota to :ler home With her son at Palmer.
see the Gophers and Cornhuskerf -The Valdez Miner, a paper re-
play. ceived from Valdez, Alaska, In-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sershe~ forms us that Dr. Earl E. Wise,
returned to Ord last Friday aft~r Valdez physician, left Saturday on
spendIng a couple of weeks visit- the Alaska to return to the states.
Ing rehtlvesln neighboring stater Before leaving Alaska, Dr. Wise
1n South Dakota they visited a conducted a big game hunting ell:
sister of Mrs. Sershen, going frorr peditlon, arriving back in Valdez
there to Minnesota where they on Sunday, September 13 after a
visited Mr. Sershen's sister, near five day trip. The party left Val
Minneapolis. They also' visited dez by airplane and were piloted
other cities and places of interest to cape Yakataga, 220 mlles south.
and had a "ery enjoyable frlp. The run of sllyer salmon being at
During their absence, Miss 'Marie :ts height, bears were plentiful
Hall was a guest of Mrs. J. W. around the creeks and rivers, and
Ambrose. three bears, a Yary light lemon in

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean s.. Duncan color, ,were kllled. Brown bearS
were called to Milligan last were plentiful, also. Weather dur
Thursday by the death of Mrs. Ing their ell:peditlon was ell:cellent
'Duncan's father, Frank Stech who and the hunters reported seeing a
passed away with heart trouble. large flock of sand hlll crane, a
Funeral services were held Satur- flock of white swan and many oth
day. 'Dean Duncan and son Billy er water fowls, during the trip.
returned to Ord Sunday so Mr. The return trip to Valdez was alsO
Duncan could resume his work as made by plane. Dr. Wise's father
music instructor in the Ord high A. J. Wi'se, tells the Quiz that his
school Monday morning. He. plans SOl1 Cll:Ilects to return to Ord for a
to drive to Milligan this week end visit with his father, after which
after oMr's. Duncan who remained he wlll probably locate on the
tospend the. week with her sister . Pac ifIc coll.st. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;;;;.,;_;;;;_;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;_~
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SOIL

'l'EUMS

BUY LAND NOW!

X60 Acres

!<'or Further Information, Write, Wir~ or See

Selling to the Jllghest BIdder Regardless of PrIce

Valley County Near North Loup

:Nfgllt Sale, 1:80 P. M.

Sale )flU Be Held Under onr in Nortb Loup, Nebr.

Land
Auction

Nebraska Uealty Auction Co., Agents
Central City, Nebnlsk."

Eliza Ilan l(urJ, Oll'ner

A. W. Tbolllllson, Auctioneer M. A. Larson, ~Ianager

Everybody Welcome - Bring tile Ladles - $5.00 Gfven Away Free

Marshall SILt soil. Very productive land, lays level to rolling.
60 ~res under plow, balance wHd hay meadow. All ten~.

The most stable and the greatest wealth in America is Real
Est rute, and the more otqer forms or weaLth increase, the great
er must 00 the value ot fertile land. Let's re'store conrldence
in the greatest commodi-ty in the World, the 'basis ot all weaLth
}<'arm Lands and Ranches-the pIaee to live. I

Inspect this Quarter Section before bour of sale' and come
prepared to buy-It wUl sell at a price rou can afford to pay.

30 per cent of the selling prke cash on day of sale, 20 per cent
cash on or ,before Jainuiary,' 1937. Remainder of 50 per cent
will be 'carried back on the land in the form of a first mort
gage ,for one year l\it 5 per cent interest. Good merchantable
title guaraIllteed to p.urchaser. •

Five miles northwest of Norrth Loup. Legally described as the
southeast quarter of Section 9,Township 18, Range 13, West of
6th P. M. in Valley County, Nebraska, ,containing 160 acr~s mor~

or less according to GovernmeI1lt Survey.
On Electric Power LIne and a good graded rQad to tOlm.

Friday, Oct-9th

$8m95 to $19.50

We Have Taken the Agency for'

RCA RADIOS ~

of Hot Water Heaters

Free
Installation

Winter Is Coming
The frosty nights give warning that the first hard freeze isn't far

away. Now is a good time to have your summer oil changed to a lighter
grade for cool weather driving, also to have your radiator drained and
anti-freeze put in. We have ZERONE, PRESTONE and other anti
freeze fluids for your approval.

and have several models on display in our show room. Come and look
at them and l~t us make you a proposition to take in your old obsolete
radio on a new, all-wave RCA model.

Make your car warm and comfortable during the fall and winter
by having a genuine Chrysler hot water heater installed now.

We have in stock 50 GENUINE CHRYSLER HOT WATER HEAT
ERS with models to fit any kind of car and while they last we will do the
installation work without charge when you buy a heater. Prices are
from . .

Anderson Motor

.-

Phone Your News
ItenlS to
No. 30
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LOCAL ,NEWS
._----.=.._-.;.----~--;,;;_:.~-

. :.....;.rheNorman· -COlliso~ 'faml1y .,'.~~les .Sh~pard' is ~gAin at
!:rom Bruning arrlvoo.ln Oro Wed- I Northwes-tern .Vniversity a>t, CM
nesday ,to ·.'atte,nd 'tlie. ,celeobraUon cago where he went to'1"eSuQiehis
Thursday and to viBi~relatiTes.• ' st~dy or m~,idne. . . .;;;: .

-W¢n.es.day eveningyiBitQrs, i~ ',~As.·w'4.s:,st>aited in, 'th~ Qul~ ~
~Fol1ow~D;g convaleooen<le a~ the .the Cedi' W<M .home'(vere Mr. and oouplew;ooka;' ago, Mark. Guggen

Weekes ,S~nl:tarium, Harvey Pierce Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. mos who left Qn a trip to Denver
WM discharged Tue-sday. r..loyd Wilson and' Mr. and Mrs. d6es not expect to locate perman-

-Jack Garner, 13, underwent a Paul Duemey. ently but is on "an extended vialt.
tOl).slll~tomy Tuesday at Wookes' .. "'''",, , , " ".- - - " ". '" .
Sanitarium. ' Ii~~~W:~~~»~~~~»~~~W~~~~~~~~W~
~Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and

Mr. and Mrs. Chester ~arnes spent
Saturday evening in the Paul Due-
mey home. .

-Henry Marks. left Tuesday
morning by bus to visit for a time
with a daughter and famlly in
Ohio. :.'

-Miss Emma Rassett left Ord
Monday for Mitchell, where she
was going to visit. Enroute, she
stopped at Grand Island for a day.

'; .

i:'cu O~e $300
Your share of the n'H.onai .:Iebt

. of $34.500.000.000 i;> more than $3UO
That is the per capita indebtednes;
of the nation and 3 pplies to ever)'
man, woman and cbilJ, Multipl;)<'
$300 by thp nllml;'r in YO~lr family

. Mr.. and Mrs: Roy . Itaroort - of'
Litchf1~!tIi ~l!re Sundal guests at
the We<j Slogget hprqe.. .',,',

'Rev; 'and Mrs. R. Howell'and son
were in Ord Monday.

Mr. Freell1an,wb,o is 86 years
old is still In a very critical con
dition and under the doctors care.

Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Cremeen
left this week for a visit at the
home of theIr da\lg,hter, Mrs. Levi
Roff in Mounta~n View, Mo. .

Henry Cremeen was InOrd Fri
day on business.

Relatives received word that Mr:
and Mrs. Len . Sutton left their
home in Californi[\ Monday to ar
rive here this week where' theY
will sell their household goods
and see' about renting their home
and then' return' to their nome in
California. .

HenrY'Cremeen was. in Sargent
Monday at a. Farmers Union di
rector's meeting.

Mrs. Sadie Warner and Miss
Maybelle Greenland left Tuesday
for their home in Grand Rapids.
Mich., after a two weeks' visit
with relatives here.

A family reunion was held at the
George Greenland _.home Sunday
honoring Miss Maybelle Greenla,nd When out~or-town friends or
and Mrs. Sadie Warner of Grand relatives visit your home, the
Rapids, Mich., greatest compliment YOU call

Miss Helen Jackson of Grand Is- pay them fs to have their visit
land spent a few days last week mentioned in the columns of

your home town paper. Just
visiting friends and relatives here. telephone N/). 30, the Quiz news

Friday Mrs. Lola BeJlinger, Mrs. room.
Lillie Bly, Miss Grace Hughes and _
Helen Jackson were in Sargent --------~
visiting. -Helen Rockford of Burwell is

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman of a ,patient at Wookles Sanitariuill
Clear Creek, Mrs. Alpha Hyatt and while receiving treatment for a
Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield were badly infected leg.
Sunday guests of Grandma Bel- -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Chris Hansen
linger.' and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller i

Miss Enza Hyatt is visiting and daughter Opal drove to Wol-
friends 11'1 Ord thfs week. b,;ch Sunday and spent the day

Mr. Van Wleren returned Fri- With Mrs. Mlller's sll>ter and fam
day from a few weeks visit with Ily, Mr.aJnd Mrs. Herman' Worm.
relatives In Michigan. -Will Moon, -sr" has been quite

Mr. and Mrs. Art White and seriously 111 and confined to his
family are moving to the house home most of ,the time for the past
recently vacated by the John Sell two months. ~e Is under the care
family. He will have his shoe shop of Dr. C. A. Brink.
In the small house On the same lot. -Guests in the Jay Auble home

Mr. and Mrs.' Wes Slogget are are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bellinger
moving their radio. shop to the f~om Long Beach, Cali!., who ar
building vacated by the Art White flved Tuesday. to spend a few
shoe shOll. days. Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger were

Madams Alpha ;JIyatt and Lillie formerly of Grand Island and had
Bly were Friday guests at the Bert been there visiting friends before
Hatfield home. coming to Ord.

Mrs. Nye and Mr. and Mrs. Har- -Mrs. C. J. MorteMen retu'rned
old Weddel spent the week end Saturday morning from Cleveland
visiting Rev. Nye ,in Omaha. 0., where she had been a delegat~

Mesdames Lillie Bly and Alpha from the Ord American Legion •
Hyatt were in Or~ .Wednesday. Auxiliary at the National Oonven-

Saturday Miss Helen Jackson tlon.. For the first time, Mrs.
returned to her work iIi Grand Is- Mortensen reports, a Nebraska
land. Miss Grace Hughes return- woman was chosen presIdent, Mrs.
eq with her for a short visit. Lorenla Hahn of Wayne being

.' ,unan mously elected
Claus Slawson waf! 10 Grand Is- -Mr and Mrs ,C''ha 1 Go d

1 d}<"d . . .' r eso -an fl ay. hand drove ,to Kimball Sunda and
A deal was cl~sed Friday where spent the day with a sister d

by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gartside famIly. Another sister Ms T ¥
and daughter, Mrs. Ida Goode be- er of Canon City, Coio: r'h uhd
came the owners of the T~r?erIbeen visiting at KimbaJi, ~et~rn~d
ca.fe. H~nry Turner is a.SSlstmg with Mr. and Mrs. Goodhand sun-.l
them thiS week. Iday night to spend thls week in

The Food Cepter purchased the \ the home of her brother
bullding owned by Ueo. H,astings.. .. *'~N'~'~'W-4·~·N·H·~·~~·«·~~·~·W-4·~H·~W~·~~·~~·~·-4·~H·~·~<W#

jr., noW occuple<t by the Sloggett ~'#-N#U~#-N#
radio shop Saturday and wlll start ""n""""""~"_""_'''''~''''#-N#''U'''''''''u,u,,,,.."."""-",,-,,,..
remodeling in th\l,. tlear future.

The building on the south side
of Main street owned by Alfred
Hastings has been' rented and fit-I
ted for offices for the Middle LouP
project surveyors, Thos,e located
in t~ls building n,ow are Mrs. Lo
rena Doe, Arthur Easterbrook,
Clark Reynolds, Manger Harring-
ton and John Leininger, jr., of
Loup City. ,

Bruce Peterson, and Harold EI
Uott left Tuesday for Idaho where
they have employment.

Sumner Hastings spent Friday
and Saturday visiting his parents
while enroute to Californla wher(!
he has employinent.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~eo. Kinsey of
Hollywood, Calif" arrived Tues
day for a visit whh relatives and
to see about sever.al business deals,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz an:~

daughter were Sunday guests at
the Vere Lutz home.

lIidden 'Taxes
"If the major portion of the gOY

ernment's incon~e is obtained from
indirect and hidden taxe3-taxes up
Dn stich thihgs as food, clothing,
gasoline and cigarettes-then the
main burden falls upon those of
small income and the cost 'of gpy.
ernmer.t is hidden. In this case, it
is the w"ge earner, the salaricj
worker, Ib.: farmer, anrI the small
business man, who have to p:ly
most of the bill."-Alf M. L:lndon
at Buffalo, NY.• August 25. 1933

..
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Alcohol
Gasoline

lIb. SUllsbiile Coffee
'IlIll be ghen to eacll p'urchaser of ;; gallons or more on our
opening day, Oct. 1st. A better gasoline for trucks, auto
mobiles aIHI StOl es.

A boost for the fanner Is a boost for aU.

AUBLE MOTORS
Ord, Nebraska

Another step toward farm relief, a)collol mIllIe from farm crops.'
}'armers raise )'our own pOller. We are oflering to fou Oct. 1st,
ce)ebratlon day, tile first lllcolwl blenli gas sold in Ord.__Sold
at regular gas prIces.

,

We )une )Ilmeogrllpll sten
cils

Box.eel Paper
A full line of llond and

~llmeo ~aper in nrIous
'"eights from H2 to 21 poullll
subsfance in S% x 11 anI)
S~2 x 13 nmlits )011 Ilere.
Attorne)'s, there's no need to
orlter out of town; we June

, anything )'ou nUl)' need. Also
second s)l,Cets, manuscript
COlers and other llaper items.

day after an exte'nded visit with
her mother' and family, Mrs. O.
Roberts, for her home In S't. Louis,
Mo., via columbus Where' she visit
ed a few days with her sister and
family, Mr. a,nd Mrs.. Jim Mit~ra.

Last Tuesday the four-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Minnie
fell and broke one bone in his arm.
Friday the five-year-old, .son also
fell breaking both bones in his
arm. Both boys were taken to a
doctor where the tractures were
reduced at once. They are getting
along nicely now.

Mis·s Delia Higgins of Ord WillS
a Friday guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and
Joyce of Loup City and Miss Ida
Spencer of Omaha were Sunday
guests at the Alvin Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite and
son Gary visited relatives in LouP
City Friday.

Mr. and rMrs. Lew Wllliams and
Mrs. C. Caddy of Loup City were
guests Sunday at the B. Barger
bome.

Geo. Parker was in Ord MondaY
on bUlliness. .

Saturday while driving two .car
load of feed lambs, whl h had ar
rived on the train the night be~

fore, to his ·farm three mUes U:ortb
of Arcadia, Ernest Easterbrook
had 20 sheep killed and 15 serlous
ly injured by a gas and 011 trans
port from Palmer. 'Several ,rods
ahead of the main herd a s,mall
group of 10' sheep were drivep. as
a warning to all traffic.' The
transp.ortpassed these sheep but
so close he almost ran over' the
person assisting Mr. Easterbrook,
and drove head-on into the main
herd. It was wondered if the driv
er of the transport, being Y~ry
tired, hadn't dozed off for just a
second. This Is a big loss to Mr.
Easterbrook.

Mrs. B. F. Tiffany is quite ill
and under the doctors care.

Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany, who f·ought
a rubbish fire a few weeks ago,
now has infection in her foot from
the result of the burns received
during the fire.

Mr: and Mrs. J. B. Stone and
family and Ralph Holmes called
on Mrs.' Ralph Holmes at the hos
pital in Or~ Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Holmes nee Lila
Stone underwent another opera
tion Sunday evening·

Mes·dames Wm. Kingston and
Leslie Arnold were Thursday
guests at the John Smith home in
Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and
Donna and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petry
tus and baby of Davis Cr~ek were
Sunday guests at the Leslie Ar
nold honle.

()rd, Nebr.

50c each

For ,Everything in

Quiz Printing Co.

Offi.ce
.Supplies

Type,writer Supplies
Ribbons for every make of machine can still be

bought here at the old price, which people ~el1 us is
the lowest price at which quality ribbons can be
bought in central Nebraska. We offer the Paragon
ribbon, made by Remington-Rand, Inc., at only.

We carr)' two grades, the
famous Uux·ton Carbon COl'
qualify work and also the X·
Un)' carbon for most purposes.
To introduce X·Uay carbon we
are selling it at

~;; sllCets,

SOC
llox of 100 S)leets

$1.75
Either S~2 x 11 or

8~2 x 13 size.

Carbon Paper

A canvass of the field demonstrated that there
is need in Ord for a stock of Office Supplies and we
have installed a small stock and made connections
with various supply houses so we can secure any
thing you may need. in Book-keeping Supplies, Steel
Furniture, etc., on short notice. ,

We invite you to select your ledger outfit,
journal, cash book, price book or other bound books
here. Also manilla filing folders and indexing
equipment for your file.

The Ar~adiaCharnpion
Department or the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter .,,: Phone 9603

Mr. and Mrs. West~r Jonel;!' and
baby of Mira Valley were Sunday
guests at the John Setlak home.

·Mr. an;d Mrs. Harold McClary'
and baby Qf Ravenna were Sun-
day guests in town. '

Howard Beaver ot Ke\lrney was
a week end guest' ll-t home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Turner
tOOk the former'l;! father to his
home In Fairbury this week.

Charlie Turner purchased anew
Ford V-8 from !Marvels Friday.

The engineers and help are
working this week up near Sar
gent, cutting tree-s and getting
ready to dig the dam.

State engineer A. C. Tllley told
the delegation of men who met
with him in Lincoln Thursday that
Arcadia would have. an oiled road
next spring and that the highway
No. 57 east and west of Main
street would be improved, bridges
Widened, etc. This wlll be a big
improvement to this community,

Grandpa Freeman, 86, passed
away ·Monday evening. at the home
of his son, Clifford. More details
next week.

Mrs. Ralph Holmes nee Lilas
Stone, 26, passed away at the
Miller hospHal in Ord Tuesday
morning. She leaves her husband
three small children, parents, four
brothers and two sisters besides
other relatives. More details next
week.

Miss Dorothy Riley wbo taught
second and third grad,es here lett
Wednesday for North Platte where
she will be fi;rst grade teacher in
one of the wards. We wish her
best wishes.

A meeting was held Monday
evening at the Odd Fellow's hal!
for all men Interested in irrga
tion. A former Arcadian who
owns land here but now resides In
Mitchell gave a very interesting
talk on the benefit of irrigation
and its practicability to all who
has land which wlll come under
the ditch. He spoke from his ex
periences in the. western part of
the state which is under irriga
tion.

Allan Stone, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. }<'red Stone, Arcadia's daY
marshal, received a 'broken right
leg Wednesday noon while playing
at the school grounds. Dr. Joe
Baird reduced the frp.cture and It
will be about six weeks before
Allan can gO to school. .

Albert Strathdee, local merchant
purchased the Bellinger store
stock at auction held Wednesday
for $775. Frank Vancura purchas
ed the meat counter, clock, cash
register, .etc:, for $430 which be
longed to the Bellinger meat mar
ket.

At the vlllage caucus held Mon'

':'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ \ day the republicans elected Town'f ship clerk, Otto Rettenmayer:
township treas., Clarence Starr;
township assessor, Albert Strath
dee: township road overseer, Sid
Scott; township justice of peace;
Mont. Blakeslee. The democrats
elected: Clerk, Carl Dietrlchs;
treas., Claude Mathers; road ov·er
seer, Merle Mo.ody; justice of' the
peace, . Harry Bellinger. Ther~e

were over one hundred present at
the Republican meeting and forty
a the democrat.

Max, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Leach was injured quite bad
ly last week when the horse he
was riding threw him and then
fell on him injuring him quite ser
:ously.

Mrs. Joe Urban, jr., entertained
the i:\lyrl!e aid Wednesday. The
afternoon was spent in kensing
ton after which a lovely lunch was
served.

Joe. jr" Louis, Albert and Ru
dolph Urban left Wednesday for
the western part of the stat~

where they have employment.
Mrs. M. Sorensen was called to

Minden' }<'r1day due to the death of
hern€phew who was killed in an
auto accident.

The Arcadia American Legion
and Auxiliary have voted to furn
ish caDS and capes for the school
b:uid which will be greatly appre
ciated by all.

The Hennlngson engineering Co.
have rented the Max Wall building
formerly occupied by Walt Judah
and rooms are being partitioIled
off for offices which will be used
while working on the Middle LoUP
project.

Mary Vancura, Evelyn Sell, Dor
othy Duncanson, Carolyn and Ka
theleen Brown enjoyed a waffle
supper at. the Comlllunity park
Sunday evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett were
in Grand Island Sunday.

Duane Williams was in Hast
l~g& Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Combs and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Boblett of Sargent
were Sunday guests at the Harry
McMichael bome.

Miss Mlldred Easterbrook of. Ord
was a week end guest in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
Miss Dorothy returned last week
trom an extended trip in the Da
kota's, Canada and Colorado where
'they visited relatives and friends
)~loyd Roberts cared for the pool
nall during Mr. Bly's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott and sons
moved to the Bray farm south of
town Sunday.

Mr. and rMrs. Merle Moody and
famIly moved to the country Sun
'day.

. Mrs. F. C. Christ has the distinc
tion of having a rose bush in
lJloom this late In the season.

Dick Jameson spent the week
-end with his parents who took him
back to CCC camp in Spalding
t)unday.

Dean Gray of Hastings waS in
town the latter part of the week
on business. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook were in Grand Island Sun
day at the bedside of the former's
mother.

Mr. Geo. Parker and daughter,
Mrs. B. Barger were in Grand Is
land Satuday.
, Miss Dorothy Riley was in Grand
Island Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Schmidt left Thurs-

Benson·Sm1th.
Thursday afternoon Miss Doria

Benson, second daughter. of Mr.
apd Mrs.' Gus Benson, and Milo
Smith, youngest son ot'IMr; and
Mrs. Ernesl. Smith were married at
the Methodist parsonage in Brok
ell' Bow. The groom's mother,
Mrs. Minnie Smith being their wit
ness.

Mrs. Smith graduated with the
ctass of '35.She was attired in a
brown traveling outfit with match
ing accessories.

The groom was dressed in tlie
'OOnventional dark. He graduated
with the class of '34 and since,
both young people have been work
tng at their -respective homes.

These young people are' well
"known having grown to woman
-and manhood in this locality. They
nave many friends who wish them
lots of luck in their new home,
Which will be California, where
Mr. Smith has employment. They
left, accompanied by his mother, at
once for their new home. May our
best wishes follow these young
people. '
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Photogra.phs
of Your Baby

W1ll never grow up

Prices $2.50 and up

Lumbard Studio

, i 1
For Friday ~ Sa~wday

October 2 and 3
Sugar, 10 Ibs _..52c
Flour, Guaranteed,

48 lb. sack. _$l.H
Beans, 3 Ibs _ 21c
All Bran, large 25c

size, now 23c
Measuring cup free,
with each pacl,{age.

Blue Mill Coffee, lb. 23c
Free Dishes with each

pound.
Powdered Sugar,

2% Ibs : 21c
Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. 19c
Raisins, 2 Ibs 17c
Sweet Potatoes,

3 Ibs 13c
Potatoes, Irish Cob-

blers, 10 Ibs _.. _ 24c
Extra large stalks '

Celery _ lOc
Large head lettuce, 10c
All fruit and vegetables

in season at lowest
possible prices.

We meet all competitive
prices on poultry and
eggs, cash Qr trade.

Open Sundays 9 to 12
and 5 to 6

In used furniture we
have 5 ranges, 10 dress
.ers, 10 tables, duofolds,
beds, springs,' buffets,
cabinets, chairs, rock-
ers, rugs, cots, in fact a
complete line to select
from.

New furniture-Stu
dio Couches at $18.85;
Bedroom suites $29.85;
Dining Room sui t e s .
$39.95; Breakfast suites
$7.50. .

Get our prices before
you buy. Ask us about
our easy payment plan.

~======~1JI~-----_....lI

Join our Hosiery Club ••• Buy
12 P~ir and receive 1 Pair Fr~e

Chase·5 Tossery - Ord -------.i,..

Phone 7

.~y W. ~. ANDERSON

Moffat
Coal

From now on, we will have coal in
transit continually. Leave your
orders and save 25c per ton by get
ting it off the car,

is the Best CO~ll !

: ,"

Koupal Sf Barstow
Lumber Co..

, .
+"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,~"',,,i#,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,

Sewing Club Meets.
Last Tuesday afternoon at the

Christian Church, a sewing club
conducted by Mrs. William Carl
ton held a regular meeting. The
membership consists of twelve
young ma'rried women and regular
meetings are held every two weeks
The club was organized several
months ago and has been meeting
regularly under tJ;1e instruction of
Mrs. carlton.

Jolliate Concludes Round.
Mrs. Joseph Kokes \vas hostess

!\londay afternoon to a meeting of
the Jolliate club,' the n~eeting con
cluding this round. Winners were
announced as Madams }<'. A. Barta,
E, C. Leggett, 1(. C. Lewis and Olof
Olsson. Guests at the meeting
Monday were'Madams E- A. Holub
and E, L. Vcgeltanz and the high
prize of the afternoon was won by
!\irs. E. C. Leggett.

Sunday Contract Meets.
At the hospitable home 0 f

Judge and 'Mrs. }<J, P. Clements,
Sunday evcning Contract club
members were entertained. With
the exception of Mr. and :\irs. L.
U. }<'enner,' all members were pre
sent, there being three tabl~s of
players.

For Mrs. 'Anderson.
Mrs. Asa Anderson was t4e

11o'noree at a shower given for her
}<'riday by members of Ladles of
G. A. R. She was th~ recipient of
many lovely. gifts. Also guests at
the meeting, wer-a six members of
the Sargent G. A. R. organization
and the afternoon was spent in
tieing comforters for the recent
brhle.

Eastern Star Meets.
The Ord Eastern Star chapter

will meet Friday evening in regu
lar session. At their la~t meeting
three new members were initiated
into the Order of Eastern Star,
Mrs. H. N. Norris, Mrs. Henry
Stara and daughter, Miss Zola
Stara. The serving committee was
composed of Mrs. Archie Keep and
:\irs. C. E. Gilroy.

was' announced as the new' presi
dent to succeed Miss Elizabeth
Shaver who went to Lincoln .re
C6utly to teach tbis year. No for·
mal program was held, the even
inP.' being ·sPent· in planning a
membership drive which will be
unde~ wa>: immediately.

(CntiIlued 'from; a' p're;l~us w~k) some where very close mIght hil.ve
When I got home wLth my ante- missed It entirely., ,MeanWhile the

lope of maybe ten pourids in other animal was running back and
i it. forth on the hillside IIi easy gun·

weight ,an4 .began <J,ress ng my shot but one wali enough and I did
wife nottced that the stomach was
full of milk and why' not save ~t not shoot: I climbed down into the
and use the rennit .to make some washout and ,bled tbe animal.
che~se? I did so and a few days Meanwhile Mr. B- had come up
later my" 'wife made a small with the too~ and load of yoles

. t and -asked me what I had shot at.
cheese, proba~ly the very fIrs I told him I did not know but wheq
cheese made in Valley county;
This was the first allltelope meat we both 'examined it we decided it

Ruth Tolen Winner. we had arid Lt was fine, even bet. must be an elk, though neither of
Miss Ruth Tolen of Lincoln, ter than veal. This was no't the us had ever se~n such an animal

daughter of State Assistance Di- first large game I had killed as I previously. By this time the mate
f had ran away over the h111s.rector Irl D. Tolen, formerly 0 w111 explain. After we had com- We decided to unload the poles

Ord, was among the eight winners pleted my sod house, my neighbor as it was now getting late -and load
of the poetry con..test sponsored by Mr. B - had to also have a sod on the elk. I removed the entrails
the Camp }<'ire Girls and I:eceived house on his claim and we 'made h' to th
her reward at Thursday morning's another vigorous hunt for mater- and we 1>acked t e wagon In e
session of the national convention lal that would be necessary. We washout and by using some polefi
at the Cornhusker hotel in Lincoln had made a tr;;lll to the LouP Val- as skids we managed to get it intQ

b the wagon box.
last week. Her poem, along wit ley but as yet had found no way We kept on up the draw and in
the other seven, was broadcast by to get into the rough hllls to the a general direction we ,tboughlf.
Ted Malone in his pr,?gram, "Be- northwest fr~m our side of them. would lead us out of the hllls and
tween the Book Ends. , So one mormng early we took the over the ridge. I kept ahead as

--- trail 'to the valley and from there scout and Mr. B- followed with
Family Reunion Honoring went up Ha.skell Creek on theIthe team under my directions. W~

Birthday of James Misko search for timber for rafters and finally found a way out and found
,perhaps a tree tha,t would do for 1 th Ii of ValleyHonoring the birthday of James id 1 f th ad e e ourse ves near e ne ,

Misko a family reunion was held a r ... gieldPo e ~ e; {~efw ~d and Garfield co-unties. Our road
Saturday at the James Misko home. touu for lm. 1 e a f °b was easy from there to our claims
With the exception' of Charles who 'that there wdere

l
c iumtPhs hOlll oXd and we were there before dark.

'elder, ash an e m n e s an "hed h " dd IIIs. located at Chicago, all the along the creek and so hunted in Just as we reac .t e so y
MIsko children were able to be in th side canyons of the creek as we another team was drivmg uP from
Ord. Preselit at the dinner were w:nt u Here and there we pick- the southeast an~, we m.et Charley
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall ot Hold- d p. f w poles fit for rafters Parks and brother HoratIo who had
rege, Dr. and Mrs. George Misko :ndu:oo; aefter noon we were load- been down on the Platte for loads
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.. John ed with poles and were a;bout on of corn and had come by way of
Misko of, Ord, Ralph and Mabel the place now owned by Mr. Jor- Cedar Rapids to save distance. .Of
who are st111 at home. Also pre- course they pllissed the night wltb
sent was Mrs. John Misko's sister, ,ge~:nfed our team and as it was us as any newcomer was always
Mrs. Crawford Storrie of Denver, now 81bout two o'clock we ate our welcome.
Colo" and Mrs. L. R. Branting, of lunch and discussed the possibility We thought the elk would we.igh
Bauxite, Ark" a niece of. James of going on east up some branch of about three hundred and fIfty
Misko. The Hall and George the <:ree~ and thus get over the pounds or more. Whe~ I CMIle tQ
Misko families remained. over ridge ane! home without going back skin the animal I found I had cut
night, returning Sunday to their to the valley a trip that way would the art~ry between the heart and
respe,ctive homes. be bo t lIifteen miles. We knew lungs. How it had ran so far was

a u h .. If always a puzzle to me. We dried
we could, not ·be more t an 'ua a lot ot the' meat after salting and

Junior Matrons Have , that distanc~ could we get through smoldng it after Indian fashion.
First Meet at Auble's the hills. We also took about 25 -pound,s or

At their first meeting. of tb,e We decided to make the attempt more to our neighbor Mr. M-
season, members of the Junior any way and riSk getting lost in where we went for most of our
Matrons kensington club met Fri- the h111s over night. So we hitch· water supply. Our garden now was
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. ed up the team and I went ahead coming on fine and also our sod
Jay Auble. A large attendance of a hundred yards or more on foot corn.
members were present and select- to look out the best route for the July came and 'we had an offer of
ed Mrs. William Sack as presld~nt ~eam and load. By signals.I could work in ,the' harvest field and :ply
of the organization. Guests m- mdlcate best points to dnve and wife as cook for the harvest hands
cluded Madams C. J. Mlller, C. M. where to cross canyons. It came near where the town of HQrace is
Davis, Tom Springer, H. }<'. Brock- on to rain, a light drizzle, ~nd was now located. So we together earn
man, L. W. Wilkerson, Mark Tol- samewhat puzzled as to dIrections ed about twenty-five dollars which
en, R. J. stoltz and F. P. O'Neal. but knew the canyons must start W'as quite a lot of money for us at

up near the ridge. that time. So we drove our cow
I had followed up a branch lead- and two calves with us and shut

ing southeast and kept on the left· our door for a time. The wheat
hand side, the team was following crop wa's very' good that year and
route indicated. As I came up over my cousin bought a new wire bind
a rising point of ground right in ing harvester that was just being
front of me was a plum thleket put out by the McCormick Co. As
and between me and the thicket they had several hundred -acres of
stood an animal, the like of which grain they kept the ma'chine going
I had never seen. It stood hea:d almost night and day only chang,ing
up staring at me and was as much teams and drivers. My work was
surprised as I was. It was mlst- shocking the grain and also help
ing rain now and of course I had with the threshing. One thing I
my rifle with me ready for instant shall never forget about that expel'
use. I raised my rifle and took lence was the jllague of fleas that
deliberate aim at the animal but infested the premises. In that early
the percussion cap had gotten wet period it seemed that fleas were
and the gun falled to fire. I bei;an almost indigenous to Nebraska and
to sear~h in my vest pocket for a we found them a curse that pre
new cap. The cliCk of the gun vented any sound .sleep. We found
aroused the animal and it at once that drenching the floor with cold
turned and ran around the thicket water was the best method to dis
and up the coulie. Meanwhile I pose of them temporarily.
had a fresh cap on my rifle and When we returned to our soddy
was ready to shoot. As the animal after harvest I ,had let our neighbor
ran around the plum thicket an- Mr. M-, where ,we got water have
other one got up and rfln after it. one of my team of horses in break
It ran a fllw rods and stopped for ing sod as one o,f his had died. He
aJ.1 instant to s.ee what it was run- was to pay me in work gn the well
mng from' as lt had not see'n me. in return for its use.
That instant w.as my opportunity With his aid we began wo)'k on
and when the nfle cracked I knew the well again. I did the digging
that my aim had been sure. I was and' Mr. D- an'd my neighbor at
not over seventY-five yards away the wind'1ass. The strata of soil
~nd .1 could. hit a circle two inches was very peculiar and has always
III size at fifty yards nearly every been a study to me. After the fir3t
time and I knew that bullet had forty feet where I strUck the layer
went where I had intended it to go. of white sand it' was clay for per-

It rari behind a point arid was haps ten feet and getting more
out of sight for a minute while I sandy and then pure sand that had
ran up to keep it in view. When I to (bel curbed 'so; w_oulJl not cav~ dn on
came around the point both of the me, and so had to be curbed with
animals were running up by the lumber before going deeper. These
sIde of the coulie but the one in streaks of alternate clay and sand
the rear had its head down as it continued and I had to obtain lum
ran. All at once it disappeared but ber for the curbing. As I had to
the other ran a few yards and hunt logs and get them sawed we
stopped. I had 'my gun loaded made slow progress. We would
while watching them and kept on work a day or two and I would
up the coulle to where I had last spend several days getting a new
seen it. When I got to where I supply of' lumber. I had gotten
had last seen it there was a deep down about one hundred and
gully and it had dropped into It, twenty feet now. .
and had I not known it must be At about one hundred fee,t I had

Friday-Saturday
Specials

Bright ned Idallo Jonathan

Apples, lb.... 4lhc
'"

, '}'lamlng ned Toby.

Grapes, lb.... , .6c

Oleo, lb..... 16V2c
~d Uose, EconomIcal

Spread.

}'ancy cream LongllOrn.

Cheese, lb.. ',' .22c

Tonlutoes,
3 calis .. ;.. /.. 29c

Betty Ann solldhand pIcked
Utah Tomatoes. No.2 can.

Coffee, lb..... 25c
Old Trusty. None better.

}'ew so good.

Peas" 3 cans .. 29c
VaHey PrIde. ' Taste Hke

fresh out of the garden peas.

AU meat, no cereal.

Frankfurts, lb. 15c
Medium size, Juicy ones

So caned. AU meat,
no cereal.

Minced H~nl,
lb ' 15c

Bacon Squares,
lb 19c

TheF d" 00

Center

Nautical Brand. Tall can.

Salmon, ea.... 10c
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,~ , . . chunks. I had curbed' it . and go with ,his auger and l).e .~i~ the got home tlhat night and I did not
thought I 'had it safe. One day lhuit was one hundred and fifty sloop, m'U..'Ch a.S the question of ~
when doo;wn oile hJindred ..ap,d twen- fl;et. If you bore to ,tl).a~ depth an9 we,;ll or a.~andon~y cJaim woulll,
ty' feet and was st~ped over' put- find no water do I have to p?y all be settled tomorrow. As I cam~ .
ting in some cu.rbing a large the same? Oh yes of course. What tmin.ec !from Ord asked my nelgh
chunk of that joint clay drQPped, would be the cost. Seventy-five bor west where we got water to '
and /lItruck 'me on my bae~' and cenQj per foot for any' depth, he (Continued next week)
knocked the' breath out of me' and might bore and also board him
bruised me up when driven Oil, the and 111s 'crew of men' 'and a, tearn
curbing. When I recoveredmx while' he was on the job w.Wch
senses I found that I was alive an~ might not take more thall tb.ree or
revived enough to ask that the four daY'S or at the most a week. I
bucket be sent down so I could get told him I hatt rio money now and
ouot 'of the well. I had strength to what llibouf the pay.' Oh, we cOllld
hold on and so got out, but in p,ret· fix that alright. as I could give him
ty bad shape and for a wee~ was a 0111 of sale. Qn my team. wagOD
not able to -do any work. There and a cow or two to aecure him
was the well some hundred and pay for his work.
twenty feet deep and not a sign of Mr. Gett.er wa.s a very pleasant
water whatsoever. When tha;t lump man to taJk wLth alid the asking
of clay struck me I thought that for a bill of sale Qf praetlcally
the whole well had caved in on me. everything l owned did not seem

But water must be had It I re- to distur.b, 1);im in the lea~ but with
mained on the land and I had some me it was the very reverse. I left
deep thinking to do. First I must him in a. very good humor with the
curb the dangerous part and hang understandiv.g that I would let
on a cross s,tick twenty feet from him know my decision when he r\l-,
the boltom ,to do It. The work in turned to Ord. If ever there was
the well did not appeal to l1le like a time when I was at my wits end
it did at the time we started it. I 11 was when I left him and started
was very much diseouraged and for home. It was impossible to
wrote the land office at Washing- live on the claim and haul water
ton, D. C. to see if I ,could not can- eve,ry day which I would have to
eel my paper and file on a claim do It I kept my stock and I knew
elsewhere. They advised me thl\t that and I also knew that I had
unless the land could be proven only a few dollars of what I and
worthless' or of no value whatso- my wife had earned in harvest and
ever no new claim could be taken. no one to whom I could go to 'bot
Down at one hundred and twenty row and if I wa.s to borrow how
fe61t I found pieces of petrifieq could I repay and when and now
wood so I knew that sometime in to give a blll of sale on my team
the past history of ,the earth there and stock was unthinkable. I turn
had been a forest there and this ed over every idea in my head as
had been the surface of the earth. I drove slowly away from Mr; Get
I -mas utterly dls,couraged as it tel'. One thing was certain in my
is no pleasure to swing at the end mind and that was that I must
of a rope with one hundred and know there was water at les's than
twenty feet of space below you to ona hundred fifty feet or Mr. Get.
drop If the men at the windlass tel' would have my team and stock
were to fall for one moment to and I would have to abandon my
stay by ,their job or the rope to claim. Nothin~ quite so serious
break or another cave in of earth had confronted me and I did some
should occur at a time when I was deep thinking on my way back to
at work below. Ord.

Also there was no more indica; The re'suIt was that when I got
tion or water than at ten feet from to Ord a decision had came to me.
the top. That was one time when I went to Mr. F. W. Weaner, who
it ,seemed wa were about at the end had recently opened a hardwar~
of our hopes of a home on the and implement store and asked him
homestead. I had broken out about would he loan me two twelve foot
ten ac,res of land and planted, to pieces o,f iron rod, three fourths of
sod corn and it was looking fine. an inch in diameter. He readily
I had a fairly good sod house or complied and I also bought a two
dugout and also a stab'le ofpos,ts inch auger of him for a dollar.
poles with a hay roo!. With thelle articles I went to black

Thera was a man at Ord by the smith shop of W. A. Hobson and
name of Marcus E. Getter who had had the rods welde'd together and
a well auger and did well boring auger welded on one end an,d a
and put down a wooden casing loop made at the other end, mak
eight inche·s in diameter. I had ing a rod twenty-five feet long. I
very mBe money, but I decided to
go and consult him about the well
next day. So I drove to Ord next
day but found h,e was at Ft. Hart
suff cutting hay on a contract for
the govern!llent to furnish hay for
the cavalry horses and mules as
well as other stock kept at the fort.
It was too la,te that day to drive to
the fOl't so I drove home and the
next day drove to the fort and met
Mr. Getter ,arid told him of my
troulJle and asked could he come
with his well boring ouWt an:!
mak~ me a well. Oh yes hlil coulll
come in two or three weeks but I
I'ould have to go to bottonl of the
/fell and attend to the auger whl1e
1I'0rk was being done. Of course

pythian Sisters Meet
Tuesday Night at Hall

Advancing their regular meeting
two days because of the Irrigation
celebration Thursday, the pythian
Sisters held their regular business
meeting at the hall Tuesday even
ing. Mrs. Mike Kosmata was
elected as a delegate to represent
Ord at the district convention to
be held at Hastings October 15.

R, L. Staples Have
, Fiftieth Anniversary

At their home in Omaha Sunday,
Mr. and ,Mrs. R. L. Staple, parents
of Mrs. E. H. Petty of Ord, cele
brated their fiftieth wedding an
niversary. They held open. house
from three in the afternoon until
eight in th~ evening, and during
that time about 135 friends and as
sociates called. A number of
f,ormer Ord people were able to be
present, among them Mrs. J. E
Gilmore of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Clausen of Lincoln, Miss
Louise Staple and Mr. and Mrs.
Eubank, also of Lincoln, Mrs.
Erick Erickson of Ericson and
Mrs. James Milford and daughter
Ruth. Mrs. ,Milford was visiting
her daughter, a teacher in the
Omaha ,schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Staple were for
many years Ord residents and
their many friends extend con
gratulations.

Radio Bridge Meets.
Wednesday evening at the A. F.

Ko£mata home, Radio Bridge club
members were graciously enter
tained. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Whelan
were the only guests.

Entertain at Kensington.
Madams Jay Auble 'and Gleli

Auble entertained at' a party Woo
nesday afternoon. at the Jay Auble
home. A number of guests were
prese'nt and enjoyed a kensington
afternoon, followed by lovely re-
freshments. '

The Social Forecast.
The American Legion Auxlliary

wl1l hold their regular meeting
next Tuesday evening.

The first meeting of P. E. O.
Chapter BB will be held Monday,
October 5 at the A. W. Cornell
country home. Miss' Gertrude
Hawkins will be assistant hosoless.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
will be hosts Sunday evening olo
the first meeting of their Pinochle
club. '

Members of the Jolly Sisters
kensington club will assemble
ne]!.t Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis.

Mrs. Frank Fafeita will enter
tain tomorrow aHernoon at the se
cond meeting of the Entre Nous
kensington club. ,

In regular session, members of
the Eastern Star wlll meet }<'riday
evening. Mrs. E. L. 4chen and
her committee will serve.

For their first meeting of the
season, Mrs. G. W. Taylor will be
hostess to members of the Wo
man's club at her. home Tuesday
afternoon. A lesson, "'reat Fig
ures of U. S. History, wlll be led
by Mrs. Bailey and following this
study period, a tea will be given.
On the refreshment committee are
Madams George Allen, H. F.

"f.~"l!'t------------""""";IBrockman and C. J. Miller•.

For Paul Duemey.
Friends surprised Paul Duemey

at a 7:00 o'clock dinner Monday
night at the Duemey home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf, Mr.
and ,Mrs. H. E. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Park..os, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
l'arkos, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Koupal arid Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lakin.

B&PWC First Meet.
For the first time this season,

the Ord Business and Professional
.Women's club met for a 6: 15 din
ner last Thursday evening ,at
Thorne's cafe. Miss Ellen Servine
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OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

mm, NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

. ,; . '. , .,,-" ,I .

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1) •

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES
Flssur~ Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

.GUARANTEED CURE
:\ life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years 8ucCesS
rul practice hi Grand Island.
For fnformation in regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery, Con!iultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebraska

One Bloek South of Poet Ottlce

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANtTARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ray Dlagnosl.

Office in )(aaonlc Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 14

Only office !n the Loup
valley devoted exclu
.Ively to the care of

your eyel.·

omc~ fn the Balley buUdln.
over Crosby', Hardware.

Pllone 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Mortl~lans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. FRA1\TK'A BARTA M 0
~eclaUst In . ~,. ,..

Obstetrzcs and Diseases SPECIALIST
oj Children Eye, Ear, Nesa and Throat

Ofilce In the back rooms of Glasses Fitted
State Bank buUdlng.

Ofilce and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
In the Count)' Court of Valley

County, Xebrask.n.
The State of Nebraska)

')ss.
Valley Oounly. )

Whereas, James W. Hejsek. one
of thEl heirs of the Estate of Anna
Hejsek, Deceased, has tiled In my
office a Petition praying that an
Administrator De Bonis l\on !be
'appointed In said Estate; that on
aocount of the death of Joseph
Bartos, the Admln\''ltrator of said
Estate, and since there are goods,
chattels, rlJhts and credits yet to
be administered, It Is necessary
that further proceedings be had;
the Petitioner nominates Bert M.
Hardenbrook of Ord, Valley Olun
ty, Nebraska, as such Administra
tor De Bonis Non.

Whereupon, I have appolnt~

Thursday, the 8th day of october,
1936, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon in my office In said county,
as the time and place of' hoorlng

Dalls & VogeIfl\nz, Attorn('ys.
Xotlce }'or l'resentatloll of Clllims.

In the County Court of Valley
Counly, Xebrnska.

The State ot l"ebraska)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Andrew Dubas, Deceased.
l"otlce Is hereby given to all per

sons haYing claims and demands
against Andrew Dubas, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 22nd day
of October, 1936. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands with youch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 22nd day
of January, 1937, and claims filed
wm be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at tha County
Court room. In said county, on the
23rd day of January, 1937 and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
24th day or September, 1936.

JOH~ L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
Oct. 1-3t. .

Attemllted Hold lip.
An attempt was made last Wed

nesday morning to hold up the
county treasurer's office at St.
Paul. A woman entered the office
and after commanding L. C. Mad
sen, deputy treasurer to unlock
the door into his .quarters,she
leveled a gun at him. Madsen
caIled to T. T. Frost, working In
an adjoining room. Instead ot
obeying a command to enter, 'Frost
backed out of 'the rOom and caIled
for help. The woman, however,
realizing that she would be caught
made a hasty exH an,d d~ove out ot
town. It was believed that the
bandit was a man dressed in wo
man's attire because of her large
stature. Her weight was believed
to be aboul 180, she wore glasses
and a yell.

}'rank Rinaker Dead
Frank Rinaker of u>up County

last Wednesday morning took his
own life, with a double barrelled
shot gun. Leaving the house at
four In the morning, he walked to
a neighboring farm where he had
a rew days earlier dug a grave.
His body w'as not discovered until
Friday. Sand had drifted into the
grave and parllallycovered the
body. The cause of th~ suicide
was believed to be differences of
opinion or the management of hie
tarm. .

William Curtis Dies.
William Curtis, 69 year old St.

Paul resident, passed away at his
home at St. Paul Thursday, after
an illness of a few weeks dura
tion with bronchitis. Mr. Curtis
was a carpenter by trade. He was
unmarried.
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NW'4 , ......•... 30 145.52 W%~W% ...........• ~ 4 16.28 SW'4 ..•..•....•...... 27 510.87 bright plumage, three golden phea-- all. lD~erestedparties ar~ c?r.dlal- petitioner give notice to all pel'- Court room, hi. ·saldcounty. on the'
sWI,4 •.•.•..... :-~ 30 228.50 W!hNWI,4 ...•.•..•.'.•• 5 85.5.8 Part of DiY. C; all of sants and two ,large al1lgators ~y lUvlte.d to attend and partlclpate sons Interested in said estate of 6th day of January, 1937, and all
NE~ ..•..•..• '! 3134.26 E!h~E% ., .....••.•.• ; 6 30.56 Diy. Q In NE'4 ....•.. 28 26.04 have been secured. An addition III the dIscussions: . the pendency ot the petition, and cla;ims ,and demands not filed as
NW% .•........•..•... 31 102.56 W%~E'4; W!h .......•• 7 37.95 Diy D and G... ; •...••. 28 74.78 of special Interest wa.s made this HASTIXGS, Court House, 9 A. the time and 'place set for 'hearing above wlJlbe forever barred.
SW% •..•..•...••..... 32 157.71 NE'4 •................ :11 17.14 NE% ••..••.•.•........ 29 184.24 summer In a small instrument M., Wednesday. October 7. the same, Iby causing a copy or this Dateda't Ord, Nebraska, this
SE% 32 '115.11 ~W% less 20, acres in SW'4 , 2299 129.81 known as the scarifier. In size BROKE:-.1 BOW. Court House, order to be published in The Ord 15th day ot September, 1936.
8!h 33 175.28 Sq. Farm In SW% Cor- S 2 rds. of SW%SE'4.. 1.$6 and shape it Is something llke a 7:30 P. M., Tuesday, October 13. Quiz, a legal weekly news'paper JOHN L'. ANDERSlt)~,

Township 20 Range 14 ner 11 157.90 NEI,4 33 290.28 small padlock, probably 2% Inches O'NEILL, Court House, 3 ;30 p. published in said county and of (SEAL) County Judge of
All E of Road in Elh 1 37.78 NE% •••...........•.•. 13 30.20 Div A in BW% 34 103.80 a~ross and a % inch thick. In M., Wednesday, October 14. general circulation therein, three Valley County, Nebraska.
E% NW'4, S%W!hNW%. SE% 13 26.00 W!hNE%;NW% less R. this are'set twelve ,small sharp suc,cesslve wee.ks previous to the Se,pt. 17-3t.

All W of road In N!h ........•.....•.... 14 167.64 R.. •.......••........ 36 66.46 blades of fine steel, controlled by 'Bnke Sale. day set for said hearing.
NE% ..... <•• , ••••••• 1 53.04 NE% ...•...•...•..•..•1540.58 Springdale To"nslllp pspring and trigger device. It The Midvale Ladles Aid will In testimony whereof I have B. A. Rose, Attorney.

NW~4~W'4 ...•..•..... 1 25.06 SWI,4 15 89.63 Township 19 Range 13 was used by the medical profes- hold a bake sale at the Pecenka hereunto set my hand and official NOTICE TO PRESE~'r CLAHIS.
NE% .. : 2 187.71 SE% ..•...............1583.70 W% ............•..••.. 2 77.68 slon two hundred years ago to Market, Oct. 10 and your patron- seaJI tMs 1Mh day of September, Notice Is hereby given that all
SW% 2 100.34 W.!hW% , ; 19 89.96 ~W% 3, 175.30 open and drain af~~ted p~rts of age will be appreciated. 27-lt 1936. JO'H'N L. A~'DERS,E~', persons having claims and de-
NE'4 3 58.96 DIY. A in SW 1/4 20 1.15 NE% ". 4 31.88 the body. By placmg the lUstru- " " mands against Eya L. Kizer; late
S% 3 276.22 ~E% less School and ~W~4 4 41. 24 1ment agai~st the' flesh and pI:ess- • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • (SEAL) County Judge. of Garfield County, 'Nebraska, de-
NWI,4; ~'hSW~ 10 96.56 Road 22 78.48 E!hSW~; S%SE~ 4 41.88 ing the tngger, quick, sharp lUcl- Legal N'e,:vs _Se_p_t._._2_4-_3_1. ceased, that the time for {i!ing
NE%; NlhSE% 10 248.51 ~W%; N%SWI,4 22 143.81 iNl;2SE% 4 46.84 slons are made. claims against said estate' Is three
S% 13 139.62 ~Et,4 23 78.66 NE 5 104.72 ••••• •• ••• ••• IDaltlls & YO~flt~mz,tAtfto~nell)'s. months from the 12th day ot Oct-
W% 14 459.57 Nih SEt,4 23 42.66 NWI,4 5 102.90 Ollens Dentlll Ofi!c('. n le COUll y Cour 0 ,a ey ober, 1936.
Elh 23 102.16 S%S% 23 96.30 All 7 11320? Dr. G. B. Clifton is now located Dinls & Vog('lhlllZ, AttOrIH')'S. Count", Xebraska. All persons are required to pre:
irnv~ 1 23 35.84 ~~li 26 141.14 ;-Jw~i .. ::::::::::::::::: 8 249:94 in l"orth Loup whei'e he last week Ortl<'r }'or J1('arillg Of l'etitlon ~OTICE OF PETITIO~ TO sent their claims with the vouch-
W%NE%; E!h~W ~ 24 43.10 ~~I~ 27 93.42 swI4 ......•....•..... 8 244.38 opened his modern offices to the }'or Dlstrillutlon. PROBATE WILL. ers to the county judge of said'
E1!zSW%; S!hSE% 24 54.08 SE ~ 27 .139.6S ~%; SE% l1 121.76 public. Latest equipment Is found In the County Court of Valley In the 'matter of the estate of county, at his office therein. on or
SW% 25 29.52 SW I,4 2~ lS4.a8 NE% 12 . 15.88 In his offices, complete with x~ray County, ,Xebraska. Karel Krcal, d~eased. before the 12th day of January,
N1!zNE%; NW!,4 26 111.79 Nl;2SE% 29 82.21 SW% : .i2 53.60 machine. Dr. Clifton is a grad- The State of Nebraska) To all persons interes:fed in said 1937 and all claims So filed wll1 be
NW% 27 195.78 NE~ '1" "I" i;' .30 69.36 NE~ 14 35.12 uate or the University of Kebraska )ss. estate, or said las,t w1ll and testa- heard before said judge on the
IN%S% 27 14765..7562 E%~W \4;, I~W \4INW 74· .30 42.86 E% W1!z .............•. 14 ,35.24 School of Dentistry. Valley County.) ent, whether cre\titors, 'heirs, de- 13th day of January, 1937, at 10'
E!h ~ 34 137.93 SW!,4; SWi4~IW~ 30 54.50 N%~E%; N'hSE% 16 129.80 In the matter of the estate of visees or lega:fees, you and each of o'clock A. M..
ISW'4 35 . Diy. A in SE ~ 30 23.76 ~1!z~E'4; SE'4~E% 18 78.06 Dies In }'all. ~Iary Bower, Deceased. you wll1 take notice that Rudolph Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
NEt! 36 4654 SW% 31 10002 18 1 66 I k ld MIll On the 29 day of September, 1936 Ker'chal has fil~d, on September 21st day of S~ptember, 1936.

14 •••••••••••••••••• • iI.' .•..... ·1········· 2 0 '1,6 SWI,4~E% •............ 5. Patr c Haro a oney, year 16th, 1936, I·n. this court, his petl- JO LAND RSEN
EIIrla Township. SWI,4; W!hSE\4 35 5. NE'4~WI,4 18 38.70 old son ot Mr. and Mrs. John Mal- came Ign. Klima, jr" of said estate HN. E "

Township 20 Range 14 E lhSEI,4 ••..•....•..•. 35 42.20 Div. A In NW% .......•18 6.23 oney of Greeley;' 'dled from injur- and flied petition for distribution. tlon alleging ,that Karel Krcal, al- (SEAL) County Judge.
Sec. Geranium TOllllSh!PSE'4NW%; W!hNW% les received ",hen he fell from a It Is ordered that 22 day of Oct- so known as Charles Kerchal, died Sept. 24-3t. ' ,

4 185 16 hi 19 R 16 '18 4866 t MdT b ober, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M., In testilte, on }t1e,bruary 17th, 1~33, aNlh ...•••.. .•••••••••. . Towns p ange Iless A................ . tree las on ay. he oy was h resident ot Valley County, Nebr-
,s!hSWI4 .•.•.......•.• 4 19.90 ~%NE!,4 2 59.16 SE'4 •....... ; ......•.• 18 178.38 playing In a tree and fell about ~ eb County Court Room, in Ord, aska, leaYlng a last will and tes,ta-
N!hSW'4 , 4 51.03 SE'4; S1!zNE'4 2 77.28 W 15 ft. of W%~E'4 19 3.35 seyen feet, suffering internal in- , e raska, be fixed as the time and menlt; and .th~ prayer of the petl-
N'h'SW'4 5 76.71 W!hSW% 6 15.66 E1!zSEI~ 19 89.87 juries. He passed away at St. place for examining and hearing tlon is that ,the court ,flY a time
SE" 5 1736 NE" 9 7838 E1LS,uII 19 5876 Pit t G d I I d said petition. All pers·ons interest- A

E
'I/4 ..•...••...•••.. "7 100'49 E'/S4i1.'ui;················ 9 16'47 r~ 11" 74 20 . ' ahu enthrou e 0 t k:an h' s afn r ed in said estate, are required to and place for hearing said petition

1\'I'[t ••••••••••••••••••• 8 34'31 wll/s,':/!, 9 '16'47 N
E

TI
S
74,.,,; '20 103.14 were ey were a mg 1m 0 appear at the time and place so de- and order notice o·f the tim~ and

':if '16 462 '00 SE?' "74 9 40'97 S 7'1, "74 •...•.....•. .' '20 58.16 care. slgnated, and show cause. if such place of th~ hearing thereor. that
~ •• • . • . .•.• .• • . •••• • .' 74 .. ,. . . . . • . . . . .• • . . . E 74 ••.•..•.. " .• . . •. . 112.56 8'ald 'instrumentbe proven, allow-
,&W* 17 17.19 SE'4 less School. 12 36.02 NE14 21 64.72 Fleming Lumber Yard exists, why said petition should ed and probated as the las't wll1
40t 5..•••...••.•••..• · 19 1.34 ~W14 ..•............•. 14 ~4.3,8 NWI~ •••.....•.....••. 21 59.82 Burns at St. Paul. not be granted. and ,testament of said Karel Krcal,
SE'4 19 173.34 ~Wl,4 less Cemetery 15 41.94 NEl,4 22 28.98 Fire of unknown origin ·swept It Is ordered that notice be giv- decealSed; that It 'be determined
iNW'4 20 22.52 SW% 15 175.30 S'hNWI4 22 77.65 the Fleming lumber yard at St. en y publication of a copy of this that he was '8 resident of Valley
Nlh\ , 21 184.02, SWl,4~W%; W!hSWI,4 .. 18 23.50 SE'4SWl,4 22 26.66 Paul shortly after midnight Mon- Order three successive weeks prior
aw~SW'4 , 28 8.80 NE'4 19 23.50 BE'4 22 31.03 d . Th d t th to said date In Ord Quiz, a legal
'DiY. D , ' 29 13.74 SE'4 19 42.22 N'h 23 158.60 Y:~d m:~f;~g· was e C~::::l~te, 0 wa: weekly newspaper of general clr-
"'E'~ NE'~ " Lots 1-2-,3 .. 30 27.34 1SW~ NE% 21 9.96 SI(, 23 213.98 estl'mated at between thlrty-fl'va culallon in said county. .
Lot~4 6-7~8-9-10-11 30 144.20 iNW I4 : ,.21 49.48 E%Elh less R. R. ..•.•. 26 32.86 a~d forty thousand dollars. The Witness my hand and seal this
~% 31 92.42 aEl,4 22 149.74 NWI,4 less S 96 rds. of Ed Sorensen residence, first bulld- 29 day or September, 1936.
6'hNW'4 31 43.36 NE'4 24 75.02 W 20 26 80.00 ing to the west, was also a com_JOHN L. A~DERSEN,
Diy. A in BWl,4 ..••.... 31 10.06 E%W!h .. '...••...•. " .25 71.26 Divs. D and G in SE'4 .. 27 3.80 plete loss Both places were part- (SEAL) County Judge of
SE'4 ••....•.•..••...•. 31 135.82 SE'4 ••...•....•....... 25 71.94 Divs. E and H in SE'4 .. 27 3.80 Iy covered by insurance. Valley County, ~ebraska.
NE%NE%' 'Lot 1..•.... 32 22.69 NW% 26 35.36 NWl,4' W'hNEl,4 Lot 6 . Firemen battled the blaze all Oct. 1-3t.
W'hSW'4;' Lots 5-6 32 138.32 SE% ;~ 28 65.32 less'R. R 27 ;61.70 night long and unlll shortly after
SW'4NW'4; Lots 7-8 32 117.62 S!hSW%; W%SE% 29 22.06 Strip 34 rds. wide N and noon the following day. The fire

Township 20 Range 15 S!hSW%: NW%SWl,4; S to River in Sec. 31 f' t d' co 'ered t abo t ne
Wlh 2 140.50 SWl,4SE% 30 99.16 and 29 108.35 ~~~d~~s mOI;nl~g andabefo:C °an
ElhW%; E!h 3 110.22 'SWI,4 32 49.64 ~%SE~; SE'4SE%; Lot alarm could be turned In, the fire
W'hNE%; E!hNW'4 4 40.46 SE14 34 116.01 5 In Sec. 30; Lot 11n .. 31 37.48 had burned the power line which
W!hSE~; E!hSW!4 4 47.S() SWI,4 35 188.49 ~E~~E!4;U>ts 1, 2, 3.. 35 35.01 crosses the yard and the electric
Lots 2 and 3 5 14.92 NE% 36 58.60 Sumpter TOllnsite siren was rendered useless.
SE'4; E'hSWl,4; SWI,4- Mlch1gap Township Blk.

SWI,4 8 84.02 Township 19 Range 15 Lot 12 4
NE%NE'4; Lots 1-2-3 .. 9 29.20 Sec. .xortll Loup TOllnshill
NE'4 10 96.21 All 1 607.80 Township 19 Range 13
NW'4; NE'4 SW!4; Lots AU . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2 293.30 Sec

2· and 3 10 37.73 E% 3 77,90 Lot 3 27 12.30
NE'4 12 15.66 N~'4 i" , .. 4 39.10 Lots 2'~~'d'3 'l~~~' R.· R.: :31 76.95
BW'4 12 109.36 ~ ~NW >i 5 26.34 Will W!A' 34 18434
S.E% ~ 12 75.94 NE% 8 173.44 2 T~w~~hi~' is" R~~~e 13 .
!NW* 13 238.26 NW'4 9 162.&4 ~E~' D'y A • 1 46 $4
SW'4 ; 14 278.63 SE'4 9 86.84 'SElf' I. . 1 74 '46
Lot 3 d 4 15 5800 All 11 407.32 74 ·.. .
. san •.. · "16 108 '58 ~WII'" ,vi; ~.jEii:· NE~' ~W~ 2 178.76

E%W'h .• 74; 72' iI., iI.- 1075 SW'4 .; 4 3023
W% 17 23.34 SW\4 12 .6 \uI"nlLSE11 • 6 12'94

11 18 3558 D' A' ~EII . 15 16655 "(2' 'll 74 ........•. .NW74 . IV. In;. 74 .. ·...... . S,yll 6 6294
S% 20 195.64 Diy. A and E in W!h 15 12.99 SW~ 9 85'50

. Diy. F inSW'4 21 5.87 NtA!SW'4 16 40.00 SE~t 9 186'45
Div. G In N% 21 265.94 N!hSEI,4 16 34.92 ~EI~ 1· R··· ·R.. • '0 124'58

1 . 22 4 92 S'U S" 16\ 42 57' 74 ess . .. of' •Lot . .. .. . .. . 72 I 72 ,,;,.., . ~,y% less R. Roo 11 183.04
NW14 22 84.63 SW\4 17 90.0~ ~lhSWI,4 less R. R 11 93.62
SW'4 22 66.92 S7lI

1
18 16762:is6 ~%N% less School 12 36.61

SE'4 22 40.66 NW \4 20 Lot 5 12 408
Lots 3 and 4 23 59.61 W 120 acres ()f NE'4 22 12.80 SW'4N\vi~: "~i~' 7"~~d .
Lots 5 and 6 less R. R 23 43.78 ~W% •..••.... : .•.•••. 22 17.77 8' 13 46.04
SW'4 less R. R. 23 63.72 SEI,4; 'SE~NE% ....... 24 181.00 NE~ "l~~~' R~~d'"'''' "15 27.57
PartSW'4SE'4 Sand SW'4; W'hNWl,4; SE'4- ~w~·' '15 23658

W Of R. R. less Road .. 23 17.44 JNW'4 , 24 115.80 All i .. ·h.. i .. : ·17 128:64
ElhNE'4 25 79.08 NW'4 28 207.74 "'Ell ess sc 00 .•••••••• '18

. 26 6072 NEll 28 68 24 ., 74 . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 54.82NWI,4 . 74· ·........ . NtA SW%· SE~S'y~·
SW% 26 164.02 SE'4 less 32 by 2 rd 28 77,56 SE~ \' iI. iI.'18
Diy. F and J ....•.••••.. 26 54.32 NE'4 ....••....••.•.... 29 93.7.2 SW~ iI. ••............•. 20
N 160 ft. of Slh of Div. SW'4 30 83.12 NlLSil.EII ••··••···•··•···· 20

26 1 38 NEll 32 10038 7ll (4' ., ......•..•..'H ,................... . 74' .. . . •. . . . . . . •. . • . . s,V I,4 , 21
S 152 ft. of Diy. B 26 13.02 S.E% 32 205.34 NW~ 22
All of Diy Bless S 152 Oed TO'tDSblp 'S1LSiI.'UII················ '23

. 2 86 T wnshl 19 Range 14 7'~ "74 .
Di~:C·l~~~·~~d::::::::2: 1~:10 E!h .~ ~ 1 55.29 T~~,t Pt arft RofR S!hSE'423
Di D . , 26 832 Part of NWI~ West of "es 0 . 32.74

Y. I . , iI. 1 17.71 That Part Qf S!hSE%
~v E 26 22.95 Road. .. .. • .. .. . .. 2 East of R R 23 36.46
Diy. G 26 14.69 NE% .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 300.28 Lot 2 ." ,24 12.42
Diys. I Kand T 26 61.68 ~W'4; NE'4S'y:,4 2 63.64 NW%N'V~· ... ·Di~.. E·i~
E 300 ft. of Div. L 26 15.52 S~'4SWlt; SE7i1. ~ 137.9', SW%NW% ... : ...... 25 71.18
W 30 ft. of Diy. L 26 5.84 N~ NW \4 3 90.34 (Continued on Page 7)
E 30 ft. of W 60 ft. 0# N!hNE'4 • .. 90.34 .

Diy. L 26 .96 S!h NEI,4 3 81.40
Diy. M 26 2.14 W!hSWI,4 3 29,65
S 680 H. of Div. 0 ...•.. 26 8.89 Lot 7 " 4 10.62
N 330% ft. of Diy. 0 .... 26 47.43 S!hSW~4 ....•... ~ 5 '28.38
MIddle 184% ft. of DiY. SE'4 less R. R. and

o .... " ..... : 26 28.66 Road.. . .. . .. .. . .. ... 6 116.98
Sub-Diy. 17 of Diy. A 26 1.20 E!hE!hNW%; NE% lesiil
Sub-Diy. 18 Qf Diy. A 26 3.32 School and R. R 7
Sub-Diy. 19 of DiY. A 26 13.42 S!hElhNW* ;S%~W%. 7
Sub-DiY. 200t Diy. A 26 "9.00 SE14 7

.,,,

.-



7.83

. 5.02

83.16

33.16 .'

, -

27.97
20.54
33.16 .
20.54
20.54
33.16
33.16'
35.61
20.54'
20.54

U.99
90.52
29.24
26.72

27.43
77.98
39.10
12.36

122.97

~""'l-=- ';~~J..X LL'T. NE!,4NE!,4 ; 23 18.U Nw% 81 237.32 Lot G ;.61 69.54 12-13 , 17 250.68 Lots 1 to 8 4 111.53 All Lot 1; Nih of Lot %.. ' 111.90
- .:::::- SE~NE~; W%NE~; S% 31 920.04 W 32% ft. of Lot S; All' lC-lT 17 65.54 Lots 1 to 8 Ii 81.10 All l~u S 15 ft. of 1 S 23.04

__<_Co_Dt_lD_U_e_d_f_'O_M_Fa_'_6_1_·)__ 1 E~SE!,4 23 43.84 NE!,4 34 3$.91 of 4 : 52 321.80 20 , 17 114.65 Lots 1 to 8 · 6 81.10 S 16 ft. 1; 2 to 7 3 8.94
NW!,4 i .. 23 54.90 WIAiSW!,4 It 12.26 Lot 2 53 504.23 27-28 , 17 7.08 Lots 1 to 8 ' 7 81.10 Lot 8 ~. '3· 7.70

NortJa lA_p Tow_eM, CuU.." NJ,SNE~j NW1,4 14 'S.70 E 60 rds. of E%SW%; .>..< .;. Lots 3-4 53 111.08 e9-30 17 68.82 i.()'ts 1-2</3-4 t8 U.98 Lot 9 3 19.65
SJ,SSJ,SSW!,4NE!,4 •• ~ 26 16.74 NJ,iNW!,4 %6 70.82 W 55 ros. of W%SE!,4 .35 IS3.36 Lots 1-2 ,' 54 172.18 11 to 36 18 15.90 'Lots 1-2 12 29.86 Lots 12-13 14-15, 3 ;'32.46
N 56 ac;res'iD E% NW~.26 154.38 S%NW14; N%SW% 26 112.76 Iaclepeadut TOlBslJp . Lots 5-8 >.~ 54 U.30 40.J41-42 18 14.17 Lot 8 13 2.18 Be,fllolds' Addition t-o AreadJa
Diy. F in SE~ 28 aU8 N~NE!,4 27 85.31 Township 17 Range 13 Lots IH ;55 239.57 11; 13 to 17; 28 to 32 19 53.62 Lots '1-2-5-8 : 1& 11557 Lots 1617 . 1 2801
NE~ 27 '215.42 S%NE~l' N%SE~ 27 82.92 W%NW14 1 131.38 SIAi of 7-8 , 55 23.20 10; 12; 33 «. 35 ,19 4.12 Lots 3-4 17 7' 27 Lot 18- ,.. .

, W"SWI . 27 25·8 Lot 1.2 66 308 18 t 27 19 T...lo. "''' • s -19 1 . 26.45SW% · !8 125.28 7lI ,4, ;.. .v E%SE% 1 134.10 s - j ,. . 0 ~.... 14.26 L") ....,,· 17 63.55 Lots 20-21-22-23-24 1.' 87.91
E~ · 29 243.90 NE!,4NE!,4 · 28 4.01 SW~, ~ 2 587.99 Lots 3-4 ; 58 3.08 34 • 19 ,16.671.1ots 7-8 17 43.99 Lots 25-26 1 10262
SW% ; 29 139.52 NEl%NW% 28 7.58 W 10 acres NE~SE~' Lots 5-6-7-8 ,58 181.47 Bheeslde AddJtlon t-o Oell Lot 1 ,' 18.' d.38 Lots ~7-28-29 1 17:84
SW% 30 17.73 S%SE~ 2.8 .23.70 NW%SE~ : 2 7U8 Slh : 57 22.54 All of Bloc'kf! 1"2 304.74 Lots 2-'3-4-'5-6 18 29.39 ArcadJa Vlllage Dhisions
SE~ 3t. 85.74 SW!,4 : 29 144,23 SE%SE% · 2 100.10 ~Ys. D and E ,.58" 163.31 ~iY. A and B.. ; 3 145.711 Lots 3-4· 19 13.83 Township 17 Range 16
NE~ 3f 168.68 SE% · 29 14.70 SE~ 7 41.65 Y. E ·.60 29.18 iy. .A 4 3.34 Lot 7 19 14.73 . .SeC: "
NW!,4 31 '46.77 NW!,4 less R. R 31 i28,13 SE!,4 8 50.83 W%Sllh 61 39.26 Diys. B, 0, 'D 5 137.86 Lot 8· 19 17.~2 Diy: D in NW% 23 12.55
N%SW~ 31 93.48 NE~ ; 34 63.47 NE!,4 9 86.90 ::1N~ : · 62 16.87 ~t 1. 9 56.94 Lots 1-2 20 56.10 Diy. E In SW!,4 23 88.42
SE~ : 31 89.68 NW!,4 34 32.92 W%W% 9 41.65 W':t.~~}~N~L : 62 68.22 t 4 ~ 9 63.59 Lots 1-2 21 50.84 N 855 !ft. of Diy. E in
S%NE~ 32 23.40 W1,-2SW!,4 34 22.10 SEl,( .. , 9 67.42 wi: 73' 7lI ~2 50.3,1 Lots 5 to 8 , 9 63.16 Lots 3-4 21 24.98 SW14 23 15919
E%SE!,4 le-ss lload 32 99.48 ElhSWl,4 34 20.26 NE~ 10 63.82 I~SIh · :.\ 62 293.45 Lots 5-6 10 53.56 Lots 1-2 22 4,35 Diy. H in SW% 23 27:73
Diy. A in NW!,4 35 34,24 S%NE~; E%SWl,4; SE- SW% ( 11 814.97 E.!-!IE1,-2 .. • : 63 130.20 Lots 1-2~3 ..· 11 26.18 Lots 3-4 24 21.12 Diy K in SE~ 23 183.61
NlAINW%NW1,4 35 19.55 % 35 31.49 SE~ 11 263.00 Diy. E ; 65 .41 Lots 1-2-3-4 leoss R. R 13 1U6 Lots 1-2 26 2.90 Diy: L in NE1,4~.iE~::::23 329.59
Diy. D; EIh Div. E Arcadia Township S.E%NE!,4; EY.!SW%-'· W~EIh ~ 67 2.11 Lots 5-6-7-8 l~ss R. R 13 2.46 A. J. Dads Addition to North Loup Diy. M in SE!4 ........ 23 196.10

NW!,4 35 187.35 Township 17 Range 16 NE% 12 319.47 W1-2 · ~ 67 61.01 Lot 6-7 cress R. R. 13 7.60 Lots 7-8; all but S 20 ft. of Diy. A in SE!,4; N 40 ft.
,S%NW~NW~ 35 68.52 W~W% 1 l70.57 NW% ~3 184.72 HillsJde AddlU0!1 to Ord ~is i-2t l~ss R. R ·15 22.29 5; E 40 ft. of 6; all 1-2; of E ~6(} ft. of Divs. M
W%SW%N)V~ 35 16.76 SE!,4 ; 2 2528 S% 13 377.90 Lot 5 1 22.22 s B 0 lOAdditi 16 87.26 llill but E 40 ft. of 3 1 656.79 and N In SE% 23 126.31
S 30 rd~. of Diy. 0 and W%E%; NE!,4NW~; E- . NW~ : .. 14 58.72 Lots' 1-2-3 4 68.26 urr s on to Oed Lots 3-4-5-6 3 110.76 W75 ft. of Diy. S In

P in NW1,4 cress 50x50 IhSW!,4 less School.·.. 3 11234 NE!,4; Diy. A in SE~ 15 134.10 Lots 7-8 4 166.77 ~~s ~ tf 8 : 317.73 Lots 7-8 3 65.36 SE~ • 23 10.33
ft· In SE Oorner 35 50.28 ElhNW1,4; NE1,4SW1,4; . NW1,4 15 394.79 Lot 6 4 29.18 AIlS blk 0 70.40 Lots 3-4-5-6 4 16.38 Diy. T In SE!4 28 8.29

Diy. J in NE% 85 55.04 SE!,4; S%NE!,4' NW!,4 SW!,4 15 212.42 Lots 4-5 4 247.97 ' '5 92.84 Lots 1 to 6 5 4.49 Diy. U In SE !,4 23 21.64
Diy. 8 in NE~ ' 35 16.12 NE!,4 .' 4 28l.68 SE~ les~ Diy. A ~ 15 4&7.39 Lot .4 5 156.14 O,d City Dhlslons Lots 3-4 6 150.33 Diy. V In SE~ 23 117.62
SE!,4NE!,4 35 426.77 Lots 4-5-6-7 6 111.42 W%NE!4; E1,-2NW~ 16 44.13 Lot 8 5 36.42 Township 19 Range 14 Lots 5-6 6 22.37 Dix. X in SE!,4 23 140.91
SlhSW14 85 241.5'0 SW!,4 , ,. 6 5358 SE!,4 16 77.76 Lot 1. 6 51.50 '. 'Se:c. Lots 5-6-7-8 7 68.07 Diy. Y in 3W!4 23 32.16
N%NW~SW%SE~ 35 28.14 Part of SW~ West of . N%N1,-2 18 55.86 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 99.18 Part of Dlvs.·A and B.. 21 a.71 Lots 1-7--8., '8 17.92 Diy. BB In SW!,4 23 1.80
Diys. AA and Z In SE~; I Road 7 16.32 S%:m'~; iNY.!SW!,4 18 116.740 Lots 1-2-3-4 , i 111.69 S 188.4 ft. (If E 2-3 of Lot 2 8 8.52 Diy. DD in SE!4 23 5.92
8lhNW!,4SW~SE!,4 .. 35 209.46 SW!,4 less R. R 9 9502 N%. NE~SW~ 20 100.24 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 50.97 Div. E 21 112.07 Lots 3-4 8 5.82 Div. GO in SW!,4 23 50.06

NW!,4SW!,4 36 38.66 E% .; ,.11 288.'86 NW!,4SW~; Sy'!SW!,4 Ny'! Lots 1-2 ~ 8 98.14 N 60 it. of E 2-3 of Diy. Lots 5-6 8 45.64 Diy. KK in SE~ 23 80.56
SW!,4SW!,4 36 56.94 NE~ 12 74,60 less .School 20 109.30 S% Lots 7-8 8 53.49 E ·: 21 1.23 Lots 3-4-5-6 9 42.24 Div. LL In SE!4 23 30.14
Ey'!SE~ less R. R 36 62.63 SE~ 12 27.75 'SE!,4 ·i .. · 20 284.53 N 66 ft. of Lots 1-2 10 73.04 W% 'DIY. E; all of Diy. Lots 1-2 11 44.94 All but N 40 ft. (If E 360

EatuprJse Township NE!,4 ,.13 49.43 WlhNW~ 21 21.8Q Lot 4 -.. , : 10 34.11 'F 21 286.88 Lot 7 ~ 11 12.95 ft. (If iv. NN in SE~ .. 23 100.58
Township 18 Range 14 NW!4 /.13 231.72 SWi' 21 168.54 Ldts 7-8 10 103.71 g!y. G 21 117.04 Lot 8 11 23.10 Div. 00 in SE!4 23 34.52

NE~ 1 34.13 SW% : 13 41.72 NW1~ 22 63.86 Lots 1-2-7-8 11 137.95 D~Y' 1 21 127.86 Lot 1 12 203.50 D!y. QQ in SE~ 23 16.24
Ey'! less 3 acres in Sq. Lot 1 :.17 6.24 ~}jl~ 23 148.40 Wilsons AddlUon to'Ord NlY. Li .. · .. ·: 21 63.84 Lot 7 12 26.35 DIY. UU in SW!,4 23 20.20

Farm; all E <Yf Road in SW!4NE%,; Lot 2.· ;.17 2117 ;~ 23 52.00 All less R. R. of 1-2 1 4.14 %NE~ (If DIY. Q 21 56.48 Lots 3-4 12 73.52 Diy VV in SW~ 23 174.39
NW!,4 3 178.60 SEI,4NE~ , 17 5'21 NEit4 ; .. 24 127.78 A'll less R. R. 2 111.75 Ey'!W1,-2 of Diy. Q 21 78.30 ,Lot 2 13 16.31 Diy. ZZ In SW!,4 23 63.08

SE% •...• , ••••..•••... 9 62.96 SW~NW% ••.••••••.. '.17 40'13 SEI4r .•.•..••....•••••. 24 34.68 All less R. R. of Lots W}2 SE14 of Div. Q 21 40.98 Lots 5-6 l 13 20..61 Div. D3 in S'V%; N 377
W% : 10 89.52 SEI,4; NW~; E%SW~; . NE!4 less S%S% 25 18.73 1-2' and All Lo~~ 3-4- Dm. Sand T 21 14.74 Lots 3-5-6, 14 33.84 ft. of Diy. SS 23 U.57
NW!4 12 128.62 NW!4SE!4 17 375.40 S!h~%NE1,4 25 13.60 5-6~7-8 4 11.91 Diy. KK 21 19.85 Lot 4 14 79.72 Diy. H3 In SW!,4 23 33.71
8W1,4 12 44,68 SWl,4SEI4 .'.17 1306 NW{j- 25 66.10 Lot 8 5 12.76 D~v. 13 21 86.34 Ruble's Addition to North Loup Diy. B· 26 130.50
W%; W 40 rds. of S 8 EJ,2SE!4 17 105:60 SW/4 ~ 25 62.48 W% of Lots 11 to 16 D~v. JJ 21 2.10 Lot 6 " 7 84.80 Part of Diy. 0 26 68.48

rds. of SE!4 13 23.10 NEI,4; E!hNW!,4 '.18 181.98 NSE~, ••••••••..••••••.• 25 6623.4182 incl. \.J 6 75.36 I)~y. QQ 21 88.46 Lots 8-9 10 65.79 Part of Diy. 0 26 16."
W1,-2 15 271.20 Wy'!NW~ 18 80.06 S:;44 less SchooI. 26 130:30 MHiords AddlUon to Ord g:;: :SR 21 24.30 Lot 11.................. 27.55 Part of Diy. K 26 176.40
SW!4 17 82.76 SW!,4SW!4 ,'.18 160.57 NE~ 26 148.40 E% 1 .41 Diy. .. 21 25.30 PaM of Lot 15.......... 183.52 Diys. L-M-N 26 145.31
Sy'!NW%, 18 71.66 NW14 19 149.04 SWl! ~ "":77 3963 ,\V1,-2 ••.••••.••.••••••• 1 .41 D' UTUT 21 19.32 Lot 19.................. 170.00 Diy. 0 in 26 i78.64
SWI,4 ·.. 18 164.11 SW!,4NW~ :.21 84.32 1 /4 . W 13 ft. of 3; all 4 15 40."43 ~Y. .. · 21 17.68 Diy. A A; Lots 24-25-26- D~Y. T 26 50.49
S%NW%,: N%SW~ 20 105.06 .E%SW~ :.21 50.42 ~~NE·~·; ..NihS·E%::::J~ 5~~:~~ Lot 5 15 226.14 g:~: ~ 21 19.32 27 ;........59.72 DIY.' BB 26 38.70
W 18 acre-s of _,NW~- W%SW~ 21 75.50 S1LS1l

2
l~ss School 30 138.62 Lot 8 ; 15 40.32 nltv. W· • 21 48.78 Diy. B.................. 69.26 DIy. DD 26 42.40

NE lt 2' 156 That Part "f T~t 7 l'p 7'~ r~ 14t 1 16 '5 '6"'" YY 21 10.0S 1"\1'y 0 29'.2' Diy. EEl 26 51.8274 •.•..•..••••.... ,. v JJV NW~ 31 8740 .... , " •. •. • •.•••• ,., D' A3 .". . . .•. •.• . . •••• • ••• , ..
Diy. B in NW!4 25 22.02 SE!4 22 67.52 1 ~ 1 ·.... . E 57 ft. of Lot 6 ~ .16 38.68 ~Y. .. ~ 21 26.65 Surbuelmn Addition to North Loup Maln. OllUet Se~,ee
SW!4 27 26.40 Diy. A in' NE~ 23 48406 N~~W~ 31 132.6~ Lot 2' 17 12934 DIY. B3 21 26.65 'Lot 3 . 2112 OrIgmal TownSite
SW% 28 45.60 W%NW!4 2455·57 NW ~ 33 41.8 Lots 5~6 17 161'50 Diy. 03 21 16.35 EtA Of..U>t·7 · 7:71 Blk.
~~.4 28 55.42 ~1¥~::; ' 24 1io:'96 NE!4 less ~i~. ~"·"lt.. 33 155.30 E 6% ft. ~·f·7:·~il·8::·.:::17 88:46 g:;. i'3 '.. ·.. ·.. ·~~ ;~.~~ W~ of Lot 7::::::::::: '13.72 ~lt I~SS R. R. Lot 4 ·2~ 3g:~~

SEI,4 30 . 69.02 r~ ~ 24.51.58 r owns e Lots 5-6 18 112.34 DiY' AA · ·..22 19' 2 Lot 8.................. 1469 78.70
SE!4SE% 30 53.28 AN S% Sand W of R. R. 611.7' Blks. Lot 8 19 28.49 DiY: CC • • ..22 28.3 Diy. L in Lot 9........ 24'70 Lot 6 26 61.28
SW~SE!4 30 34.48 less 40 acres 25 , Lot 3.. 5 260.97 Lot 1 31 20'72 . .•....•..•••••.. .86 DI'y J I'n T,~t 9 77'.92 W.lh S% ~2

. 4' 5 SlI 7·8·· • .. •• .. • '31 3'3"98 Diy. A 28 3158 • uv......... D D
NE!4 31 266.70 Lot 1: NWI,4NE!4 less Lot.................. 77.16 72 -................ Div C 1 N 414 1 ft f . Diy. Q in Lot 12........ 83.16 I~ 1,-2 65 2:1~
NW!,4 31 74.58 that part of W 20 ft. 257.09 LoLot

t
1. 8 34.15 Lot 1. 32 88.06 S· 141es:t .. 0 28 10.54 Div. 0 in wt 13........ 26080 W 2E , 67

'SW~ 31 341.46 N of road 27 2 9 17.69 ,Lot 2 ~ 32 130.13 Diy M .. , · .. • 28 ArcadJa To"nsite . ,\V% 67 1.29
SE1.4' 32 79.96 That part of W 20 ft. N. Lot 5 9 59.46 Lot 3 32 418.12 D' . P ., 28 1

2
57

3
·.M . Blk. lIaskclls Addlt10n to Ord

NW!4 33 22.80 of Road In NW%NE!,4.27 4,33 Lot 6 9 31.27 All 5; W1,-2 of 6.. : 32· 156.72 ~v. 4>\t 1234 W% of Lots 5-6 18 20.99

~~~~~~~; ~~s·E~::i~ 2~~:~~ S~N~r ~fJe.s.t~~~.~~..~27 78.24 t;l ~::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~:~~ E% ~!e:i ~~dOfA~·d·iti~~·i~20}r·38 DIY. ~~rth·Lo'~;·T~~·~:I~. 3.60 ~s t:t·~i~ · \ J~l ~~'\~\~ Of..~~.~::::::::~~ 1~:~~
Vinton Township NEI,4SW!4; W 60 A of Lot 4 10 174.21 W%' of pots 1-2 1 56.89 Blks.' 4 Lot 3 35 124.20

Township 18 Range 15 SE!,4; Strip 1 rd. Wide Lots 1-2 11 50.51 E% LoL 2 1 35.90 D!y. E In 1-2 2 99.48 i:01 2334 : 11~:~: Woodbury's Additlon
NW!4 3 34328 on S line of NE!4 27 59.81 Lot 5 , 11 102.98 Lots 3-4 3 28.60 D~v. Gin 1-2 ·.. 2 50.88 LotS 1-2 ' • .. • 4 135.56 Lot 32 10 2.94
NE~l~ 4 119:84 E 100 acres of SE!4 28 43.84 Lot 7 11 242.72 Lots 1-2-3-4 6 238.62 D~Y. H.in 1-2 2 11

9
0..6

18
6 Lot: 3=4:::::::::::::::: 4 41.20 O,d City DIvJslons

NW~ 4 7182 NEI,4 less Diy. A; E% Diy. H in 1-2 12 49.40 Lo't§ 5-6-7-8 6 64,22 D~Y. I II!- 1-2 2 W 125 ft. of Diy. 1<' less
SW1,4 4 17.5:02 NW!4 , 28 233.76 N 40 ft. of 7-8 12 93.20 Al'l .; ; .. 7 114,66 DIY. A In 4 2 574.94 t;ts 5-t7-8 4 45.46 R. R.; and Diy. 13 21-
NlhNE1,4 J 5 39.82 W%NW~ 28 80.22 Diy. F in 5-6 13 457.78 Lots 3-4-5-6 10 317.93 'Lots 1-2-3-4 4 34,46 ts 9- 0 4. 41.27 19-14 : .
Sy'!NE!4 5 39.50 NlhSW~ 28 71.08 Party Wall between Din. W, 3 : .. 11 65.84 Lot 1 6 45G6 Lots 11-12 4 55.92 N 81 ft. 7 in. of W 84 ft.
E%W%SW%, 5 15.08 E%NE!4 29 58.14 I J and 0 13 7.60 N1,-2 of Lot 1. 12 9.67 Lot 2 6 10'68 Lots 16-17-18-19; N 30 ft 1.0 in. of the E 240 ft.
E%SWl,4 : 5 40.98 W%NE~ 2·9 45.4.6 Dlv. K In Lot 8 13 134.34 Diy. B 12 136.88 L<Yt4 5 6 6 0'6:04 of 20 4 42.78 10 in. of Diy. W in 21-
S.E~ : 5 78.56 S%SW~ 29 3012 S 32 ft. of Lot 1 14 7.66 DiY. 0 ;.13 .50.60 Lot 7 6 22.37 Lot~o \6-17i1~ ·• ~ 1U~ 19-14 8.92

N
NE

W
¥' 7 31.50 ~~~JlI N%SE!4 'i~ 25119..~: DN. 93 Bft.iOf LoLott 21 '11~ 15

J
4.

0
3
8
2 Div. deI:·· ·f 't' ·1· .. • 1

1
3 30

1
.3
0
1
2

'T~.~e~s6 A7d8ddlon to Nort
8h

L101u3P55 ~t 2.t:.~ ::::::::::: 5 6.65 Se"Oe~dD~~~~tsleo. 1
/4 • . . . • . • •• • • • • • • •. 9 219.58 7lI""" 74 • . • • . . • . • • • . • • . .. IV. n " .. . S 2 r . 0 Lo . . . • . .. 7 ."'-"-f' -, - •••••••••••• • L t 3 t 8 5 11.68

NE!4; iN%SE~ 10 564.0.9 S%S,\Y:4 31 258.38 N~ Diy. D all Diy. Fin llaskclls Addtt,lon t-o Oed Babc~k AddlUon to North Loop ~tS 14 0 5 3049 Vacated Alley between
SW!4 12 549.73 E%SE~ 33 144.12 3-4 14 27.87 All less R. R. of 1 and 8. 2 5.04 1-27-8; WY.! 3 and 6 1 101.18 29:00 Lots 6-7 35 29.68
8EI,4NW!,4 ; 13 24.48 W1,-2SE!,4 33 70.86 Lots 3-4 15 222.47 Lot 5 , 3 31.17 Diy. G in 3-4 ,. 1 110.44 t;ls l:·t~·io·.. • .. • · ~ 61.18 rallngDlstrlct Xo.l
Sy'!NE!,4 13 64.40 Nlh

1
34 254.64 Lot 5 16 52.88 W 1h of 5-6-7-8 ,Je~ R. N.46 ft. of Lot 1 2, .5.80 Lot 14 • .. ·6 127.89 Ord Townsite

SE!,4 l~s W 60 acres Is' 93.92 SW ~ 34 113.14 Lot 7 17 29.82 R. : ; . 4 53.90 D~Y. I ~n 1 2 71.66 Lot 15 · ·.... 6 19.36 Diy. H in 1-2 '. , 12 21.82
NlhNE~ 19 80.82 SE~ , ,34 114.12 Lot 7 18 44.64 All " 10 41.06 D~Y. F 10 2 ,' 2 4.34 N 50 fi .. i·i:2 .. • .. • '1 17.02 N 40 ft. Of 7-8 12 58.05
SlhNE~ , 19 66.62 NW ~ 35 57.9. W 31 ft. of Diy. B in All 11 113.67 DIVS. Land M 10 3 2 930.97 Lot 6 '7 0 8 5106 Diy. K of 8.. '." 13 29.96
1'llhSE!,4 · ~ 19 32.42 SE~ 35 18.43 1-2 19 121.49 Lots 1-2 15 88.87 Divs.O and p iI:! 3-4 2 641.04 E1,-2s 8- 8 39'66 N 26 ft. of DIY. H of
S%SE% 19 32.42 That Part NE%; NE~ W 23 ft. of E 37% ft. Lots 3-4 15 167.66 S 34 ft. of 5-6 2 • 33.72 W 20 it'''i' 9.. • ·.. 8 88'42 .5,$ 14 57.95
NW!,4 leu W 1 rd ~ .. 19 362.95 NW~; ~ts 1-2-3. be- Lot 2 19 122.73 Lot 8 15 25.10 N 66 ft. of 5; N 16 ft. of E 8 ft' ! f3' W'2'5'ft'~f . DIY. 1 of ~ 14 7.33
NE;!,4 ••••..••....••••.. 20 101.56 tween R. R. and Rlver.36 414.47 Div. H in Lots 7-8 •.••.. 21 687.94 Lots 1-2 ..•...•••••••.•• 18 49.78 N1,-2 of 6 ....•...•••••. 2 526.22 14. 0

• 8 5048 Part of Div. ~ In 1-2 .••• 19 236.80
Ey'! less Diy. A 22 88.10 Yale Township N 45 ft. of Diy. L In Lot ~ Lot 3 16 36.82 S 18 it. of 7-8 2 22.37 W 25 it: ~f' L<;t' '2';"~li' ~f . N 69 ft. of DIY. L of 6 21 56.62
ElhSW1,4; Slj)~ 23 63.52 Township 17 Range 15 6 21 51.,( Lot 8 16 131.38 Lots 2 and 7 3 424.12 3' 9 3022 25 ft. of Lot 3 28 11.20
WlhSW% 23 35.64 SW!,4 " 1 14,65 W 4~ ft. of Lot 3; all Lot 1 17 75.92 LO't>s 3-415-6 3 252.27 W 2~·ii·cl·6·:'a'li·7 9 110'98 All but W 38 ft. of 6!h 8 1
W%NE~ 24 20.46 E% 2 111.14 4 22 192.80 Lot 2 ~ 17 105.42 Lot 1 , 4 41.59 E 22 ft ~f 6 ' .. "10 58'64 in. of 4 28 6.7
E%SE1,4 24 17.12 NEI,4 3 54,64 W 50 ft. of Lot 2 23 42.38 Lot 4 18 116.28 Lot ~8ft·h· .. , 4 109.96 Lot 9' E 4 ti·~f·io· 10 156:53 W

1
: 1¥ ::- ~f~\.3;an~

NE~ ' 25- 140.78 EIh 0 183.66 ~ 3 23 42.3~ W% of Lots 5-6 18 78.88 Ba""V\;ks Addttlou t-o Xorth Loup Lots'11-12 .. : :::::10 5322 r~· .'
NW!,4 26 105.00 W% 5 2008.78 7 23 128.94 E% of Lots ~-6 18 85.40 Lots (1-4 5 95.94 Lot.s 2-3-4 11 287:59 U 4 ~t. ot ~IY. H Of

29
27.U

NE1,4 •· 27 85.64 N%SW!,4; ·SE!,4SW!,4 6 57.52 Lot 1 24 121.48 Lot 1. 19 45.46 Lots 1-2 $ 35.82 Lots 11-12 · • .. 11 793G ..
Ny'!SW!,4 28 54,26 SW!,4SW!,4 6 14.72 Lot ·4 24 . 47.01 Lat 4 19 80.91 Lts 3-4 $ 77.48 Lots 1 to i3~·i6~i7:::::13 113'23 HasJiells AdditIon
S%SW!,4 28 34,10 N~SW1,4 7' 26.30 Lot 6 t.· .24 41.56 AU J ~4 11.42 Lots 3-4 7 1~.6-6 Lots 14-15 13 13'04 Lot 4 '.19 70.65
E% : .. 29 63.42 S%NW~ 7 53.14 ~~t 8t.·i:·E ft·~f·2..:: 14.49 All less R. R. of .. ~:.1 .. 26 82.30 Lots 3-4 8 13.48 lJots' 3-4-5~6::::::::::::14 2,<9'77 Lot ,1 27 16a.s2
NE!,4 31 129.08 SE!,4 11 39.77 Lo. 10. .. 231.05 S 38 ft. of Lot 3- .1 27 43.31 Lots 5-6 " 8 83.28 Lot'7' 14 '58 Lot 2 27 110.38
vM 31 206.52 W%; Part of W%E% 13 136.28 All but E 10 ft. of Lot 2.25 242.53 AlII but N 5 ft. 9f 7 27 149.31 Lots 7--8 8 98.14 Lot io·ii·ii· .. • .. • 14 42'30 Lot 3 27 72.64
N%NE~ 32 102.47 SW!,4 : 14 120.88 N 47 ft, of-7-8 in 25 42.48 Lot 2; E 6l!~ ft. o~ N 14 Lolts 1-2-3- 9 114043 Lots 13 - - .. · 14 10'87 N 8 ft. of Lot 5; and all
SE~ 32- 185.20 Sth 17 46.05 Lot 4 26 54.62 ft. of 3 28 92.72 Lots 5-6 9 22.82 L<\t 14·i5:i6:ii 14 29'03 of Lot 6 27 57.47
NE!,4 33 186.58 NE~ 20 23.02 Lot 5 26 79.00 Lot 7 28 253.03 LotBi 78 9 -5.22 Lot 51 21~22 .. • ·14 59'.42 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27 63.89
NWl,i 33 57.50 NWI,4 less School .. · 20 70.74 Lot 6 26 90.94 Lot 8 28 32.92 Lot 1. 1Q. 134.80 LotS 5-6 15 3620 AU but N 5 ft. of 7 27 3a6.41
SW~ less School ! .. 34 23.18 N%SIh 20 61.46 Diy. C in Lot 2 2~ 48,76 Lot 7 29 73.96 N% 3-4 10 >38.84 LotS 7 ""15 4:36 PaliDIe DJstrlct No.2
SW~ ·.35 19.15 SE!,4 less part South of All but W 28 ft. 6% in. Lot 2 : 29 73.96 Lot 2; S% 3-4 10 17.92 Lot 8::::::::::::::::::15 4.36 Ord Townsite
E%NE~ j 36 23.71 Road 21 47.32 .<Yf Lot 4 : 28 229.78 N 7 ft of 6 29 31.18 Sy'!S% of 5-6 10 111.97 SY.! of Lots 5-6 37 37.96
W%NE!,4 36 20.00 NW!4 " 22 49.10 DIY. A and 0 In Lots All. of ,Lot 5; S 59 ft. of NlhS% of 5~ 10 12.63 lIawthorne's Addition to Arcadia. S% of Lot 8; and 9% ft.
SW!,4 36 28.28 SW!,4 24 98.6{) .1-2 29 3~39.11 [,ot 6 29 83.94 S% 7 10 37.18 Lots 1-2-3 2 45.58 of 7 37
,sE!,4 ; 36 123.01 NEI,4 25 156,00 DIV·10 in Lots 2 and 3.. 29 65.32 Lot 1 30 27.77 Lots 1-2 11 111.86 Lot 4 2 38.97 Lot 1 42

. Uberty Township NW1,4 25 305.08 W 61-2 ft. of Lot 3; E 15Y.! Lot 8 30 85.70 Lots 3-4 , 1157.12 Lots 9-10-11-12 less R. 8660 Lot 5 40
TownSthip 18 Range 16 SE!,4 .. " 25 80.76 ft. of Lot 4; PaM of. E~hW% ; 33 .8.93 iLots 5-6 11 95.14 R 2 . 4 81,-2 5-6 36

I3W%; NlAISE% l 95.68 N%NW!,4 27 30.82 Lots 5-6 29 88.06 Dlv. R 10 Lot 2 , ,.35 22.22 Lots 7-8 11 17.92 Lots 13 to 17 less R. R 2 39.2 Hillside A<1ditlon
W%E% 4 52.38 Sy'!SE~ ;.· 27 34.80 N 30 ft. of Div. K In Lot ~ 4: 35 51.12 Lot~ 5-'6~7i8 12 195.78 Lots 18 to 24 less R. R 2 76.86 -40t 4 10 9Q.52
NE!,4 Ii 97.15 W%NW!,i 28 23.54 6 29 411.03 D~Y. 1 10 ~t 7 35 123.86 Lat.s ,1~2-3-4 14 0198.93 LQJ.,S;. 1-2-3-4 3 1i7.~~ Pating District No.3.
SE!,4 less School 5 311.13 E%SW!,4 28 37.30 E 22% ft. <Yf Lot 4 30 674.24 DIY. Q in Lot 6 35 12.65 IJots 1-8 14 51.21 Lots 13 to 19 3 5. Hillside Addition
NW1,4 ; 6 24.78 SE1,4 29 35.50 Ey'! Lot 7 30 44.04 WoodbUl"Js Addition t-o Ord Lots 1-2-7-.8 17 159.72 Lots 1-2-3-4 less R. R 5 1~5.;~ Lot 4 10 121.57
N%SW1,4; SE!,4SW!,4; . 8W!,4 29 42.00 Lot 8 30 32.10 Lots 1-2 "!' 2 32.12 Lots 3-4 18 144,30 Lots 5 to 10 incl 5 3 3. 1M11fords Addition

SW1,4SE% ;. ~ 58.98 W% 34 84.88 Lot 1. 31 35.5~ All 3 3.90 Lots 5-6 18 33,72 Lots 13 to 18 less R. R 6 13.:~ Lot 1. 31 168.7lt
SW!,4SW!,4 : 6 -7.96 E%; SlhSW!,4 3.6 148.44 Lot 5 31 35.38 Lots 1 to 11 incl 4 11.32:L<>t 7 ; 18 42.91 Lots 1 to 12 less R. R.. ·. 6 13. Lot 5' W~ of 6 32 96.50
NE!,4 7 43.70 NW1,4; N%SW!,4 3C 534.71 Lots 7-8 31 .70.56 Lot 17 5 22.84 Lots 2-8 18 111.6~ Lots 19 to 24 less R. R 6 13.60 Lots '5-6 :::: 17 55.44
NW1,4 7 4206 D I C~~k To nshlp Lolls 5-6-7 32 46.39 Lots 27 to 30 5 100.72 Lot 1. 19 28.5 Nih Lot 1 to 12 lessoR. Paling District No. i
SW!,4 7 179'84 aT s w 1 Lot 8 32 1.44 Lots 36 to 38 ; 5 32.70 E% 22 168.49 R. 7 162.9~. Milfords Addition
SE% 7 343:Z9 T..ownshlp 17 Range 4 Lots 1-2 33 147.28 Lots 1-2 6 30.44 W% 22 [9.53

7
Lots 20 to 24 7 ~;·~4 All Lot 2 17

NE%;NE!,4NW1,4 less W%SE~ 1 76.56 Lots 3-4 33 3.08 Lots 14-15 6 44.57 W 24 ftof Lot 1 and 8 23 22.3 Lots 5 to 12 ;. 8 34'98 All Lot 8 17
Oemetery 8 45.52 NE!,4 3 30.23 Lot 2 34 35.38 Lots 16-17 / 6 16.46 1 and 8 lesa W 24 ft; Dlv. Lots 9-10~11-12: 9 109'419 All Lot 1 32

N%SW% .: 8 12.66 SE!,4 3 39.98 Lot 3 ·.34 58.79 Lots 18-19-20 6 26.54 Sin SE1,4 of 26-18-13; Lot 1~ 9
9

62'89 All Lot 7•••.•.•••••••.• 32
SW1,4SWI4 .. ; 8 95.24 N%NW1,4 L .. 4 22.84 Lot 4 34 162.16 Lots 1-2; 5 to 11; and 35 Lots 2-7 23 44.06 Lots 19-20.............. .. All Lot 8 32
WlhWy'!NE!,4; E%NW- NW!,4 6 106.76 Lots 1-2 35 144,28 to 44 incl 9 18.11l Greens Addition t-o North Loup }'Jest Addition to Arcadia HtLlslde Addition

!,4 9 23.90 SEI,4 lesa School. 7 97.98 Lots 1-2 , 36 357.19 Lots 3-4 9 1.U ,Lots, 1-2-3-4 , 1 296.70 Lots 7 to 11 7 28.26 Lot 7 10 44.20-
WlhNW1,4 9 . 22.78 SE!,4 8 35.4.0 S%: 5-61 •.. 38 114.52 Lots 12-13; 31 to 34 9 66.23 Lots J,;i-6-7--8 1 100.51 Lolls 12-13-14-:15 7 72.12 Loti 8 10 176.58
WlhSW!,4 9 19.U NE14 less W 2-3 of N%. 9 16.64 N% 7-8 37 229.00 Lot 1 10 11.14 Lots 3-4 4 31.56 Lots 29 to 32 7 85.25 Original Townsite
E1,-2SW!,4; SW%SE%; NW1,4 9 76.92 S% 8' ,' 37 33.33 lJot 2 10 7.04 S% Lots 3 and 4; .all of Lots 23-24-25 7 46.16 Lot 6: 2425.32

NW!,4SE%; SE1,4SE!,4. 9 140.66 SW~ 9 45.86 Lot 1; DIY. A.ln 2 and Lots 9 to 11. 10 5.62 5 5 44,98 Lots 39 to 42 7 56.21 Lot 5 40 37.04
NW!,4 : .. 10 49.20 SWI,4; W%SE% l1 57.56 3 38 78.80 Lots 12 to 16 10 77.72 ,Lots 7-8 5 46.48 WIh Lot 4; Lots 5-6; 8- raTing DIstrict No. I)
W%SW% 10 62.12 NE1,4 15 166.40 Lot' 5 38 69.96 Lots 17 to 19 ~ 10 282.49 Lots 1-2 ~ 22.10 9-10; E part of 11 8 33.43 Ord Townsl~ .
E1,-2NE1,4 11 66.62 SW1,4 15 125.48 Diy. D In 7-8 38 4,8.55 I.ot 32 10 2.46 Lots 3-4 6 122.906 Lot 7 8 2.27 All Lot 5 9
S%SW1,4;' SW!,iSI:;:~~ l1 61.06 SE!,4 15 160.99 Lot 3 39 125.16 Lots 1-2; Lots 30 to 37 .. 11 20.25 Lots 1-2 9 393.34 E 3 ft. of 21; W 2 ft. of All Lot 6 9
SE1,4SE1,4 11 20.74 W%; NE!,4 16 728.12 Lot 1. 40 49.27 Lots 7-8 tl 123.4~ Lots 3-6 • 9 13.44 24; all1 22-23 8 13.10 All 'Lot 7 · 9
W%NW!,4 · 1251.38 BElA, 16 327.37. Lot t ; 40 36.52 Lots 9 to 14 11 96.56 Lot 9 8.5~ Lot8 1-2-3-4 9 59.62 All Lot 8 9
Ny'!SW!,4 12 71.42 NE14 17 51.96 Lot 3 40 60.69 Diy. A in 22 to 25 11 6.70 Lot 5 9 42.1 LQts ll-2-3-4 10 168.14 All Lot 6 10
SW~4Sw!,4 12 . 25.54 NEI,4 19 206.61 Lot 5, 40 .86.10 Lots 1 to 11; an<1·i.<>ta Lots 7-8 : 9 126.71 Lots 13-14-15; and 17 to All Lot 5 11
NW1,4NW!,4 13 41.24 NW!,4 .. , 19 241.22 Diy. A In 42 130.92 36 to 42 12 269.48 Lots 5~ 11 13.35 24 10 114.56 All Lot 7 11
NE!,4NE1,4 14 24.38 SE!,4 19 208.63 Lot. 4 42 170.76 Lots 23 to 25 12 28.73 Lots 1-2-3-4 12 14.93. Lot 16 ·.. ·10 2.80 Lot 4; W 4% of 3 22
8%NE%; NW%NE!,4; Ny'! 22 470.36 LoIt 4 14 52.98 Lots 26 to 27 ~ 12 171.24 LoU!' 1-2-'3-4 13 34.82 Lots 1-2-3 11 123.6~ All Lot 1 24

Ey'!NW!,4 14 97.89 SW1,4 22 10U6 Lots 5-8 45 145.70 Lots 34-35 : 12 50.28 popes AddlUon t~ North Loup Lot 25 11 8.3 All Lot 2 24
W%WIh 14 109.73 S%NE1,4 23 31.30 All 5; and W 13% ft. of Lots 43-14 12 33.01 Ldta 1-2-'7~ 1 80.58 Lots 26-27 11 47.76 Mllfords Addition
NE~SE!,4 14 16.88 N2NE1,4 23 38.18 6 46 179.54 Lots 1 to 8; 23-24 13 40.35 Lots 1-'2-11-4 '3 172.318 Lot 30 11 18.71 All Lot 5 15 33.16
Sy'!SW!,4 172M2 NW!,4 23 81.70 Lot 2 ~ 47 3UO Lots 7-8-9-10-11; 15 to 14s 5-6-<1..iS , 3 li6.6P Lots 31-32 ~ 11 17-88 E 57 ft. of 6 16 30.31
SE~ 17 101.28 SW!,4 less ~chool. 23 169.98 Lots 3-4 47 213.80 31; E% 21. ; 13 4.75 Lot 1. 5 5.80 Lots 33-34 11 4.18 All Lot 2 17 33.16
E%SW~; SE~ 18 49.74 NW% 24 266.36 Lot 1 4$ 32.92 Lot 22 13 11.42 Lots 2-3-4 5 134.86 Loits 35-31-,37 11 U42 HllIside Addition
W%SW1,4; SW!,4NW!,4 .. 18 20.34 E%SW1,4 26 32.80 Loil 7 48 27.78 All 15 120.21 Lot& 1-2-'7-8 ~ 15.53 LOts38-39~40 1l 201.H All Lot 1 5 22.15.
N%NE~; E%NW~ 19 37.10 NW!,4 26 146.64 Lots: 3--5-6 t9 29.11 3 to 7; 38 to U ~ 16 84.02 LotB! 3-H~ • rr 23.70 Lots '-7~ 12 23.~ All Lot 2 5 33.16
NW!,4NW!,4 19 4.74 NE!,4 less Church and Lot 4 49 6.27 12; and E 6 ft. of 13 18 92.97 i!4' 1-2-'7-3 • S 23.70 Lots 9 to 14; 27 to 32 12 63.2" All Lot 4 5 33.1G
E%; E%NW~4; SWl,4 .. 20 153.64 cemetery 27 157.74 Lot 7 49 81.28 13 less E 6 ft.; and all 'Loitsl CH+6 8 119.12 Lots 7 to 12 14 88.66 Oed City Dhlslons
NW!,i 21 213.58 SW1,4 27 398.51 Lot 2 50 224.13 of 14 16 71.00 T. C. DaTls AddlUon to North Lots 19 and 20 14 15.31 N 70 ft. of S%W% of Diy
S%SW~ 21 15.74 SE1,4 27 189.06 Lot 4 50 90.18 15-16 16 29.22 Loup. Lots 1-2-".3-4 17 5.98 W of SW1,4 21-19-14 ..
Sy'!SE!,4 21 11.26 SE!,4 28 186.26 Lots 3-6 51 15.2219 to 21 16 27.47 Lots 5+7~S 1 62.18 Lots 5-6 17 1.86 E!hE% Diy. Q of SW 14
N%NE!,4 22. 19.06 SW!,4 29 142.36 Lot 4 51 11.74, 23 to 26 16 7.04 Lots 3-4 2 31.56 Lot 1 17 22.78 21-19-14 ..
SW1,4SWl.4 22 4.7~ W% less Diy. A~ 30 126.60 Lots 1 and 2 less N 60 ft. 27 to 32 16 114040 Lotll '1-2 : '3 56.48

8
RaIlroad AdditIon toO .Arcadla W%SE!,4 of my. Q of

SE1,4SW%; S%SE14 22 17.40 NE!,4 31 354.73 of 1; E 30 ft. of 3 52 27.40 33 to 37 16 21.78 Lots 3 to 8 3 23.1 AJ-l BIk 1 17.26 SW1,i 21-19-14 ..
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Before long you may have foot

ball coaches feeding calcium to
their players. You know what we
call "~ man of iron" is I'eally the
"man of calcium."

The metal calcium in the blood,
in quantities that do ~ot' change, or
that change little, i>rOduc~s a steadi
ness of nerve lacking In men with
a fluctuating calciu~·supply.

It is said that experiments made
on tour young men at an eastern unl~

venity showed that a drop In cal:
dum brought on "moodiness, de
pression and pessimism."

If th~re Is high calcium content In
the blood' serum the,- are iI\ a "hap-'
P1, cheerful. optlm!stlc, emotional
state,"

But ask your doctor about it.
Don't swallow calciwn reckleuly.

.:........- .. ,'."
Airplaneaat S750 Each
Perils of Pacithm
The "Man of Calcium';
lmprovin·g Human Breed?

Fourteen concerns have oirered to
build sf9alI airplanes to cost as little
, '. as $750. That is

important avia
tion new;; ~11
bureau of air
commerce is to
be corigratulated
on its ettor!' to
encourage . indio
vidual fiying.

The day is com
ing when there
will be more ma
chines in the ai'
than there are
automobiles 0 n
the ground now.

Arthur Brisbane More than 25"
000,000 airplanes

may soUnd like exaggeration.
But it sounded like exaggeration

some years ago when this writer
published editorials urging citizens
not to spread tacks and cut glass
on roads. to puncture automobile
tires. because, before long, auto
mobiles would be used by workers
going to and from work. Thatpre
diction came true.

BRISBAN.b'
(j ",' ~~' ...,_:"" .. ; J""~ q Y

TInS WE~~

London thinks something should
be done about "more than 250,000
mental defectives," and steriliza
tion, oq the German plan, is sug
gested, on condition that the indi
vidual cons,ents.. With .such a law.
governm~I,lt .ster~llzat\on agents
would have few custorpen,

Under one· law suggested, the
health minister would order the
sterilization of "physically ailing
persons shown to be carden ot
transmissible disabilities," . :

'The world Is prel'arini to regu
late and improvetPe h.wnan breed.
as it has long regulate" and im
proved breeds of cattle, swine and
other creatures; "a step in the di
rection of uniformity that may not
be desirab\e. '

One of the most enlightened edu
cators In America tells teachers and
undergraduates that the unportant
thing is the general welfare, not tha
Individual welfare. An excellent
Idea to put into the minds of 10ung
people. - .

They should also be told that in
dividual welfare and striving, with
selfishness !::lack of it, is the founda
tion of general welfare.

The baby wiggling its arms and
kicking its legs in the cradle is build
Ing up one niore strong baby, for
its own sake, not for the general
welfare, to which it, nevertheless,
contributes. The man,' ecincentrat
Ing on his career, and on the care
and education of his children, has
chiefly in mind his career, children
and family. But he also is buUding
up tlle general welfare. Each tin1.
coral builder worked only for its
own speck of coral, but beautiful
islands' are the result.

After four years' of study, wise
men discover that ideas are im
pressed on the minds ot children
more deeply by moving pictures
than by reading books. Le~s than
four minutes is required to estab
lish that fact.

o Klns Fe..tures Syndlcat., 100,
WNU Servlc••

~

Some one preparing a list of ten
things that Christians would and
would not do says:

"There would be no private
wealth; Jesus denounced great pos
sessions as alien to His gospel, and
fatal to His kingdom.

"There would 7')e no poverty and
no war, because real Christians
would refuse to fight."

In this ·civilizatlon, if Christians
refused to fight, they would rapidly
diminish in nwnbers and the Pacific
coast would be settled by Asiatics.

The founder of Christianity taught
that what was due to Caesar should
be rendered unto him.

If He were on earth now He
might say the same of organized
capital, knowing that it suppliell, in
our complicated system, the possi-
bllity of steady work. '

Nobody, not even a clergyman,
can be positive u to what Christ's
commands would be if he returned
in this age of flying machines, auto
mobiles, public schools and the

. strange problem of too much of al·
most eveJ'ything, combined with
want among many thousands of
families lackiog food and the gov.
ernment wondering occasionally
what to do with millions of bushels
of wheat.

Waler III Brain
The human brain Is over thre~

"'l1rtha, water.

Sllould Appro"e Amendment.
The double liability provision

relating to stockholders in state
banks was placed in the state con
stitution in 1875 because it was be
lieved that it would afford -addi
tional protection to depositors in
the event the bank was closed or
liquidated, '
Whil~ the double 'liability may

have given protection to some ex
tent years a~o It has been the ex~
perlence iI! Nebraska during re
cent years that. when national ca
lamities came' many bankers and
stockholders In banks had already
put all their personal holdings
back of the depositors and had
nothing niore with which to pay a
double liabllity.

Many 'banke~s and stockholders
in state banks paid in for the bene
fit of their depositors lUany times
more than a double liab!'lity as
sessment would have yielded. .

This experience and the present
strict regulation of state banks;
rigId examinations and the pass
age of the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Act, to which most state
banks subscribe convinced the Ne
braska legislature that there was
no longer any neoo for the double
liablllt1 feature and by a large
majorit1 the legislators voted to
submit to the people this !a!ll an
amendment to the state constitu
tion repealing the double liability
clause. " ' , ,

ThIs amendme,nt will appear on
the b~llot at the general election
on November 3. All those who be
Heve that the donble liability re
quirement Is unfair to stockhold
ers In the state banks wnt vote
"yes" pn this proposaI.

National bank stockholders wl1l
be exempt from this provision onI
July 1, 1~37. Unless our state
banks and bankers are to be at a
dlsadvanta,ge compared to the' na
tional banks this amendment
should be approved.

A TelesC()p(>.
The last time I was in Omaha J

saw a. wreck so to speak. A wreck
which one might describe as a
telescope. Well, I do not know
exactly what to call It 'but It was
a wreck to be sure.

I was eating in a careterla res
taurant, peacefully as one could
under the cir~umstances or know-

Random irrigation Tllought.s.
It the ground Is as· dry on the

Ed Penas farm whece th~ ground
breaking ceremonies are, to take
place next Thursday as the ground
is on my farm, -Mr. Penas better
tote out Ii few barrels of water and
sprinkle around or Senator Nor
ris 'might break his arm holding
those plow handles. It might be a
good Idea to use a_SUlky plow.

I presume the committee knows
what they are doing in getting a
pair of mules to pull that plow,
but it would be my guess, off
hand, even if Mr. Lawrence Is a
newspaper editor, that he would
lack iufflcientvocabalary to haIid
Ie that kind of power to the great
est efficiency. Mules need an al
together different line of chatter
than editors commonly exhibit.

Being somewhat of a horse and
mule fancier myself I will say that
I do not envy their lot for the next
year or so.. It '1)1lght ,be a good
hint to the merchants to stock up
with a good line of whips 'and
blacksn\lkes, for I am predicting
many fellows will think ,them
cheaper than corn at a dollar and
twenty per.'

Some of the old timers in North
Loup had a peck of experience
with the old ditch and some of
that experience was not so plea
sant as one might think. In as
much as the new ditch will follow
very close to the ,same path as the
old one, some of those bitter trials
may be returned.' But I presume
modern engineers' wou'ld have little
use for advice from those old fog
Ies.
Ther~ was another feature that

might be recalled from the old
d'itch. Prior to the building of it
and during the construction there
was a series of very dry years
something like we have been ex
perienCing of late. But as soon as
the water began to run and be
available it began to rain and they
had a series of relatively wet
years, which dldn't help the sale
of water any. Eat M;l)N PoultrI-\VhIt

But what put the final' kibosh Because it is good and cheap.
to the old ditch was a downpour We find ou.rselves a Ilttle over
or what some said four inches or supplied wi.tb. pouitrY,Thls has
rain in an' hour. Great chunks of depress~ the prICe $omewhat a.nd
the hll>J.s fell down into the ditch, while It i.$.D9t.llt. all, alarinfng,
damming It and the water caused stil\ we shou.ld be mln!!t\ll, of the
untold damage. The whole system fact that abollt ,t!).e ~st aqd cheap
was built on a shoe string for est meat wI: .can get right now 18
money anyway and they never FOWL.
could accumulate enough money A few chicken dlnnen will take
again to properly r,epair the ditch. care of this supply and stabilize
Then there came a series of wet the market, wlll~h Is a most im-
years. " portant niatterfor us all. '

WeU, we will all be glad for the .. It has been !laid tbt we are
wet years if they come again. over-fed," on the special drives to

eat more of this an!! that. At the
Better StaI OnL same -time, it is'sou?d and logical

The seriousness of having serv- and a common ~ense watter for
ed a term In the penitentiary after all, how' else' are we going to
might be Illustrated by a litHe in- take eare of these 'surplusses
cident told me a few weeks ago by which develop from time to time.
a man who had been there and re- The price invariably goes down
turned. when there Is a super-ab.undance

thrown on the market, but with
There was a young' man who our big population, it win normal

served his time In the institution Iy right itself. This has been ob
and afte-r he was released he got a served for many years.
job as salesman for Ii concern In Due to the drought, we are short
Omaha. His territory was Wyom- many commodities: Potatoes do
ing and he went forth and ..sold ~ot 0,0 well when it Is hot and dry
more goods than any man on the and the crop is ,short. People are
road for the compa?y. ,consumhig fewer potatoes so we

After he had been out a few shall probably get by. On tM
months he was called into the other hand, the warm dry weathe.r
head office and, discharged. When was beneficial to Poultry and the
he asked why, he was told by the young chicks came through In
boss. that they were very weH good shape. Worms and grass
pleased with his work but they had hoppers took the place of grain
a rule that they could not hire a and now we have a surplull of
per~on that had ever been In the some very good. fowls.
pemtentlary. The boss was so'rry Here is a chance for some' of
that regulation or rule wason the the good cooks to see what they
books of the company but he could can make out of Poultry' chicken
not do differently. fry; gumbo; cooked with noodles,

{ltc. Then we have aU of the other
classes ,of fine fowls like ducks,
geese and turkeys.

We never saw a youngster who did
not like a dTumstlck and it Is just
as well to have chleken, even if
the preacher Is not present.

JeoJQVsy

~~~~-------~._--~~~~

I ,PERSONALS I
l-~. ._~_J

,~M. McBeth of Spalding wa.s a
business visHor in Ord Monday.

-Mrs. George Howard and baby
of Lincoln arrived in Ord last
Tuesday to visit at the home of
Mrs. Howard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Abernethy.

"':-Mr. and IMrs. Peter Naab drove
to Ord early Monday morning
bringing their daughter, Miss
Luella back to her work at Weekes
Sanitarium. She had gone to Bur
well Sunday morning to spend the
day with her famlly.
~Allen Dean Lakin, small 'son

of -Mr. and IMrs. R. L. Lakin, was
injured quite badly Sunday morn
Ing, when he was bitten on t'he face
by a do~owned by the G. A. Sat
terfield family. It was necessary
to havesevera,l stitches taken to
close tlle wound, Dr. J. G. Kruml
performing the work.

When You And I
Were Young

Maggie

Unlucky Word
Jud Tunklns says be hates to ad

mit being superstitious, but what
history he has read doesn't show
that the word "communIsm" has
ever b~n lllcky for anyhody.

2;; Years ,\go ThIs Week.
Dr. Clason, Cbarles' Hunt, John

Lickly and Welby Masters went to
South Dakota to get their names
In ihe pot for the big l~nd drllw
ing.

Lady Weaver, the "guldeless
wonder" horse, was a favorite with
Val\ey county fair audiences, per
forming In -trotting races without
a driver. 'The whole fair program
was pronounced excellent' and
t;rowds w~re' ~ood. . , "

The Ravenna creamery announc
ed it would start i'etalling pasteur
ized milk and cream for family tise
price pf inl1li: being &c per quart.

A two year old son.ot Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Harris' fell from the
top of the grandstand during the
fair but did not seem to be injur
ed unle,ss, Internal injuries should
show up later. "

John Pokorney sold his farm to
Charles Ba).s and ,then bought the
Joe Carkoskl livery barn and out
fit, tak,ing' pOssessl~n at once.

tueked Ila.f~ly away 1 would have
to untl1ck from my pock~tbOok
!Wme 8lxty-nlne cents. I' had a
_teak.

Neverthel~ss whU~ I was' en-
gaged I glanced toward the aerv
ing table and saw four you'ng wo
men and a tall lanky boy emerg
ing with trays pUed high, with
steaming viands. A short,' sl«ky
girl with a lQt of res.ponsibntty re
gistered on her brow and a lot of
ginger in her feet was actIng as
the engine. The 001 was the ca
!)oose. .

After a few furtive glances IIhe
spied a table at the far corner, by
the way of around a water tank
which was on a post that was near
where J was sitting. The engine
8'tarted off sud.denly, her tray in
front of her and she struck a Uve
Iy pace. The other cars foUowOO
close behind, apparently giving
little thought to the route, their
mind only onfoUowing the le341er
and also keeping the tray level as
possible so the coffee and soup
would be in the properp'lace up-
on arrival., .

Everything seemed to be run
ning smoothly at a good fast walk.
They made it to the first corner in
due time and started round the
curve when suddenly and without
warning the engineer changed her
mind. She saw another table that
suited her better. One where she
could have a better view of the
pretty women in the room and
their nice clothes, Of course the
men were of no interest. I could
give a little dissertation on wo
men changing their minds, but
there isn't room in the paper this
week.

The engine stopped, backed a
little and changed her course. The

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Inrstcar stopped also but none t~~ quickly. There was a general
one cup sugar, add ten tablespoons ~.••••••_. ~~»+1~~+1~~IW~~w~~ltelescope of the train. Steam
sweet mNk, one-halt teaspoon soda' pressure waf? applied on the
dissolved in the mllk.Put in a qlS h' CARE OF brakes but the floor was sHck and
pinch of salt, one teasp~n grated ,ome,t tn

J
COUNTY BOARD the result waSt bad enough, espec-

nutgleg, lwo cups flour, two cups ially since such dinners cost in
rolled oats, one-halt cup chopped --DIfFEREnT By George Gowen the neighborhood of sixty-nine
nuts or raisins. Roll tMn and cut ..... ~~~+1~~~~~~+4~W#lcents. _~~~_'~__~--,-
large. Bake slowly. Perfectly de- ~
Ucious and will keep for weeks. .

Mrs. D. Brennick, Snohomish, In wartime, Ed Vogeltanz was
Wash. an airplane pilot. He flew every-

Cranberries are just appearing where, and in everything, In the
In the stores, and Mrs. Moul has days when planes were far less
sent in a cranberry recipe early. safe than they are now. But now,
Please follow her g~d example. though business necessities cause

Cranberry Surprise. him to travel often and ,for con-
Wash and drain one pound cran-sider'able dis,tances, he always

berries, quarter and core six ap- speeds by car, no matter where he
pIes but do not peel. Quarter and has to go. There are two reasons
remove !leeds from one orange but for this staying on the ground he
do not peel. Grind these Ingred- does; one of them Is that his in
lents together in the food chopper surance poHcie~ call for it; the
and add one and one-halt cups su- second and dominant reason is
gar. Pack In a covered dish and that his wife won't let him travel
place in the refrigerator until by' air. She doesn't believe in it.
ready to use as a relish with meat. -000-
It wl1l keep for several weeks. For It would be convenient soon, for
a variation, to use as salad: drain example, to fly to Minneapolis to
off juice atter the fruit has stood see the Nebraska-Minnesota game
overnight in the sugar. Add one which several local men want to
cup diced pineapple. Dissolve' one witnes, but do not llke the pros
package of le1)1on jello and when pect of a 5.00-mlle trip there and
partially congealed ,stir in the back.•
fruit mixture. When, firm serve So Mr. Vogeltanz and his friends
on a lettuce leaf with dressing. will make the trip more slowly by

Mrs. J. D. <Moul. automobile.
-000-

Curt Parson~ an'd his son Ken
neth, at Burwe\l, have been hav
ing a lot of fun fishing in the
North Loup river this fall, and
have been getting some dandy
catches, t~. In fact when a cus
tomer walked in the other day
just as they were about to take off
o'l). ~ fishing expedition, they beth
said "Aw Heck" like any disap
pointed small boy.

Or maybe they just thought it.
~Oo-

Someone tells me-but it is
probably a false rumor-that the
Klima's didn't know the other day
that their car was afire, and that
they went across the block and
stood about, ~ondering where the
fire was, talking casually with
neighbors. Only to end up at home
soon, finding . the fire fighting
equipment beln~ used on their car,
which stood close beside the house
and some way had burst into
flame. No, not the Ign. KUma
famlly. 'J

-000-
Ord Is really taking the Irriga

tion celebration to heart, and
young and old, one and all, are
looking forward to today, the daY
of can.

Ord has not oV-ered her shoppers
and friends a celebration for many
years, neither on the fourth of
July nor any other customarlly
celebrated date. So she has a lot
to make up for. .

Feeling like achieving irrigation
was the same as finding the pot of
gold at the end of the rainbow,
everyone Is hapPY, wanting a holi
day over it. ~verything that any
of the committee in charge couId
suggest or think of b being plan
ned to make the day more of a
hoUday for t11e people of' this val-
ley. ," : ..

"Is everybody happy?" Is today's
theme song for Ord and her visit-
ors. '

THE~OOK'S

COL-YUM, YUMI

20 Years Ago This Week.
E. H. Stacy',s car overturned and

he and his wife, Miss Flavia
Twombley and Mrs. C. H. Potter
were pinned beneath the car. Mrll.
Potter was the worst hurt, having
a broken wrist and numerous other
injuries.

,Mrs. Warren Lincoln says their Ord's epidemic of }t~rd stealing
family is ,very fond of eggplant, continued, cars owned by Mike No
t votny and 'Mott Rathbun 'being
00, but she fixes It a little differ- stolen, the latter for the second

ently. She slices It' very thin,
soaks it in salt water,then dips it time. . '
firs't in flour, then In beaten egg, Undertaker. ,McLa,In bought a
then In fine cracker crumbs be- new Chalmers auto hearse, first
fore frying it in hot fat.' And she motorlz~,hearse In this section.
serves eg,gplant with a,sllce of Ie- ~eVIOuS1Y it had looked ratJ:!.er
mon here and there, to flavor more dd to see a lon~ funeral proces:
than to garnish. Now we have sion of cars headed by a p.orse.
three me~hods' of cooking this drawn hearse. ,
little-used vegetable. How do A, C. Wilson traded oft his ice

Y
d it' , plant to Ed. Jensen for a farm.

ou 0 , ,D. B. Huft leased the building
B\l-nanas are something a lot of lately run by' B'ell and Lamberton

us us~ only as a fruit, though they and was moving' his '}t'ordcars and
are recommended to broil and to supplies. Mr. Huff was doing a
cook in several ways. Below is very prosperous' business. '
one of the old stand-by ways to John Kletn retiun'ed from North
serve bananas one of the recipes Platte and' 'resumOO his job all
nearly everyone ltkes. , ' sU"perintendent'of the round house.

Banana Custard PIe. He passed 'examinatlon and was
Beat two eggs light, add three- on the U. P. extra list as an engin-

fourths cup sugar, a pinch of salt eer. '.,
one-fourth teas~nvanl1la, one- ,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keown left
halt cup cream and one-halt cup tosperid' a week fishing and camp
milk.' Slice three ,bananas into an Ing on the Cedar river.
unbaked pie cr\ls.t, p~ur the mix
ture over the sliced bananas and
sprinkle top with ,two tab\espoons
finely crushed walnuts. put In a
hot oven at first and then proCeed
as for any cl.\stard pie.,

Mrs. 1:1. Walkemeyer.
.Allclcot Ullslde, pOll'n MuWns.
Sift together two cups flour, one

half cup sugar,' three .teaspoons
baking powder, ,one-ha!f teaspoon
salt. Add one-fourth cup melt6{)
butter, two eggs and one cup milk,
and beat until the batter Is smooth
and light.· Plac!l one teaspoon
butter and one tablespoon brown
sugar in each muffin pan and heat
until melted and thoroughly blend
ed. Next place a cooked dried
apricot, cut side down in each pan
and flIl halt full of batter and
bake In moderate oven.

Mrs. Wa:\ter Foth.
Krlngles.

Mix one pound butter, one and
one-halt poundsflQl1r, a' pinch of
salt, one teaspoqn va,nllla and
enough thlc~ cream to make' a
dough. Roll and!!prlnkle sugar
on top. Cut In strips and turn in
to the shape of a, figure eight.
These are good for lunches.

,IMrs. George Jensen.
Crisp Oatmeal .~okles.

Use oile cup shortening, halt
butter and half lard, blend witli

A bigger acreage of winter wheat
is being planted this fall. In re
cent years the climate has been
more favorable toward small
grain crops'than for corn produc
tion. SU1)1mer drouths have been
followed by more than average
amounts of autumn rainfal'l. Wh~at
and rye have also benefitted from
winter snows and spring rains to
mature ahead of the hot, dry blasts
that devastated crops in July and
August. '

The trend toward more small
grain and less cQrn is probably a.
step in the right direction. Since a
poor stand of small grain can al
ways be planted to corn in the
spring, such diversiflcatlon tends
to reduce the danger of total crop
failure. Winter grazing Is ' ,sup
plied by the smaH grain crops. A
farmer who plants rye is quite
sure of raising something every
year. "

A farmer who plants some of his
land to fall grains also balances
labor ,schedule so that the farm
work Is more evenly distributed
through the year. The small
grains make crop rotation easier
and prevent .erosion. Thus the
loss of fertility may be reduced.

The grain ,sorgums are also
coming Into the farm picture more
and more as the dry cycle con
tinues. Sorgums wlll not burn up
like corn does. Thev simply
standstill an<;l wait for it to rain.
Twenty bushel .grain sorgum
yields are common over Nebraska
this year. Grain &orgums are
good substitutes for corn, and al
most equal to corn in feeding
value.

[
-----~-~-------------,']
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My Own Column
By H. D. Lepgett

-0-

I feel sometimes that the Quiz
readers get sick and tired of this
department, and as I am not crazY
about writing it, I would really
like to know whether it Is deslrOO
or not and I would be ~overned
accordingly.

~ugene intimates that I have
been a little lax in preparing this
'department, and suggests that I
get my 'copy ready early. I don't
want to be separated from the
Quiz J}ay roll so I guess I had bet
ter get busy.

--0-
It has been some weeks since

we sent statements to those QuiZ
'Subscribers' who are' in arrearS.
Our card sy8'tem gives us a pretty
good pIcture of our subscribers.
m~t of whom, I am glad to say,
are very fair and, honorable with

'us. Those who have treated us
fairly in the past are not stoppOO
promptly, as we wish to be as rea
tiOnable as possible. if we have to
stop a paper for non-payment, a
record Is made on the card and the
car'd kept and If, later, that de
ljnquent comes In and again sub
$:ribes we use the same card and
the next time his or her subscrip:'
tlon expires we 'stop the paper
promptly. By pursuing this policy
for a "PoW vparll WA know l'lt once
what we may expect from eacb
'8ubscflber. For that reason it
pays the subscriber to protect his
or her credit by paying up prompt
ly. Now, as I' said aboye, it has
luas a,'A a;>u\s s.J{aaA\ awos uaaq
etatemenb to the few In arrears
but I am going to do that in the
next few days. I hope you have
ap'preciated the favor I have shown
You by keeping your paper com
ing, and wlll show It by paying up
prompotly. when yOU ge-t the notice.
It costs more· than 'one would think

T,
... 'HE. Olt,D ,QUIZ,' lO lIl:11U '01:nl:liSl IHiS~<:U":U"> .v \OV.'leot a II 8ubwrlptl~n. Every-

tMng figured In, It eost~ between
o(Jrd ValIer Countr Nebruu alx a~d eight cents to send these
. : I •• " notices and you can readily &ee

The Quu 11 $2.00 a year. that It don't take long to' spend
t~ent1 per cent of the amount.

fl. D. LECCEn' ••• , PUnisHU There are quite a: lot of the Sept
.0 C L E ember 15 explrMlons nO'! yet heArd
D. • ECCE1T····... •• alTO. from. Please look up TOUr noUce
U. J. McBETH ••••• FOUMAl'( card and &end In your ren~wal.

.' .. ' --o--"~'

Batered at the poatofflce at Ord, I hppe yoU Wlll ali be here fQr
'Nebraska, ai, ~e~nd Cl~1 Mail the bfg cele1>ration toda1.' I be
KaUer Under Act of March S, 1871. lien this ditch, when It Is com

pleted and .webegln to learn to
U&e It, wlll prove ,to bel' great
boon for this valley. I can see nQ
reaSQn why, In a. fElw years, Ord
should not be a town of five thou
sand instead of less than halt that

...2~~~=~'::=~~::~~ as now: I think the Chamber '01Commerce should take Immediate
steps to advertise the advantages
of Ord and the North Loiip. Valley.
I can see no reasOn why, inside of
the next few years, this town
shoul\! not have a beet sugar fac
tory, an artichoke reducing plant,
an alfalfa meal mm, a canning
factory, a pickle factory, and per
haps others. I don't think the
business men of Ord and the farm
ers of this vicinity are surpassed
anywhere, when it comes .to thrift
and resourcefulness.' We have
tJeen whipped by bad crop years
and consequent poor business so
long, that it Is not surprising that
a lot of people have been getting
weak-kneed on whether this val
ley c,ould ever come back. ~t
ting . the ditch is going to chan$e
all that. All lines of business
wlllsiowly pick up from now on
and in a year from now there will
be a vastly differe'nt feeling.-0-

We returned home last week
Wednesday, the Missus, Mrs·. Burke
'and myself. The weather was per
fed when we left the cottage last
week Tuesday morning and we
were all lamenting the fact that
we had to come home. Then when
we got to ~isswa we found a letter
(rom Eugene saying we could stay
longer as well as not if we desir
ed and that made It harder than
ever to come on. But the-' cottage
was closed up, shutters nailed
down, dock piled on the lake shore
and boats put away In the garage
and it would have been a halt
day's work or more to get set to
enjo~ life again and we didn't
want to miss the celebration this
week. But we will plan to stay
next year as long as the weather
Is good.

-0--
One reason we hated to come

home noW was the fact that the
larger flsh were just starting to

'strike. Bass had not been strik
ing, but on Monday Ray Luther
and wife Esther went over to Big
Bass lake to bring one of my 'boats
home. I had sent it over two or
three weeks before, but had not

. had much lUCK fishing there and
that was largely what decrded us
to come home when we did. Hav
ing to go' after the boat RaY
thought it would be a good time
to take his Missus along and in
struct her in the art of bass fish
ing. I suspect he also wanted her
to help load the boat. Anyhow,
they came home about 2 p. m. witll
eight black bass that weighed a
total of 35 pounds. Ray had a
party of our fishermen ·who had
just driven In· from Princeton, ilL,
and he proceeded to pep them up
by showing them the string of big
bass and had no trouble in gelting
them to engage him to guide them
for sHeral days. I accused ,him
,of borrowing the bass from the
tame fish farm just to build up
business, but he -denied that and
gave me the bigge&t one In the lot
to bring home. He dropped !Jle a
card, later to ~ell me that his party
got five large bass and thirty
crappies. the following day over
there. And the crappies In that
lake grow big, we seldom get one
under li/z pounds and they p.ave
.been caught up to 3% there.

--t>- ,
As a rule the .tirst half of .Oct

ober is a delightful tl!Jle to be up
there. Last year was the excep
tion, as We left there september
25 and came then because of the
bad weather and there was no
more good weather or good flsh
ing. Judge and Mrs. Clementi'.
and the Missus and I spent the
tirst half of ~tober there some
years ago and had the most won
derful bass fishing.

.~

Remember tliat I like to send in
,"our new and renewal Bee-News
subscriptions. In fact I want to
send your new and renewal sub
scriptions for any of the daily
papers. It .don't cost you any
more and it saves you a little tlwe
and postage and we make a small
<:ommisslon, which you could not
,get anyhow if you sent it in your
~lt.

.... _.,

J ~
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Minced HaUl

Simplo Economics
"The fundamental principles of

government finance are exactly tho '
same common-sense prlnclflles that
we follow In the handling of out own
family finances. So long as our
government follows these principles
Our people will prosper.. But i1 out
government disregards these prin
ciples, it squanders our resources
and destroys the public credit."
Al! M. Landon.

Thompson Seedless

Raisins
lb.'4 cello -bag---__, __ , a~.

RUPTUifiJ

O«tober 1, 2 and .3, In Ord

Western Nebraska
u, s, No, 1 Triumphs

Pure Lard

4Ibs.59c

t'runes give a h
distinctive note

to gelatine salads

Santa Clara

Prunes

4 Lbs. I "5
90 100 Size-- .~ C

P&G~~~;~:~---------------------------6 ~~;~--. 25c

Supersuds ------~-------------------3~~:~--25c
Lye LeWiS--- 3~n~~~--25c

Clorox ~e:;:~:es . Qi. Bottle 19c

Sunbright Cleanser ----~----.4~n~~'__; 15c

A· - t choIce' 21~. &HO~39-C"
prlCO .s Drled . • Bag~~ __ .

Peaches ~~~~~~. -------.----------,2Ibs. 19c

Mixed Dried Fruits---------2Ibs.. 29c

Figs ~~lt~~-------:-----------_---------.2lbs. 19c

Jell·Well ~;:~~~~n_~ 6~~~~~~__ 25c

Airway Coffee --------------------3Ibs. 55c

M-Ik Maxi~um 3Tall 25I It .wlJ:ips.:.___________________________ cans____ C

Whole Wheat Flakes Kellogg,.s-2~~::.~.19c

P
• I Libby's 39 oz. 23lneapp e Orushed , cans____ C

P h
Hills-Dale .' 2No. 2% 29

. eac es Sliced or Halves- .__ oans-___ C

P
Libby's Bartlett. 2No. 2% 45

ears Halves___________________________ cans____ C

15 ~~~-------- 33c 100 ~~-----~---1. 98

O- Utah 10 25 50-lb. $1 00nlons Yellow IJ1>s.____ C Bag_____ •

Apples ~~:ih~~~~~----.~bS. 23c :~keL.$1.79

Cabbage ~~~::ado--------- -__- Lb_ 3c

Yams Louis'iana .4 Ibs. 19c

Celery ~~::~n-_-----------------------.2~~~f:S--19c

FOOTBALL SCORES.
- Arcadia' 0, Loup City 6

Taylor 0, Sargent 26
Burwell 0, Comstock 6
Ord 34, Scotia 0
Ravenna 0, Shelton 6
Ke'arney prep 0, Ansley 44
Grand Island 12, Superior 0
Lexington 15, Kearney 6

Captain Bobby Shunkweller, Ray
mondLoft, Bobby James, William
Rys'avy, 'Donald Atkinson, Floyd
H!xer, Lloyd Benson, Paul Covert.

North Loup News

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark went to
Bloomfield FrIday and were week
end guests of their daughter Net
tie. Charlie Clark drove up on
Saturday, which was hl,s' sister's
birthday. They returned home
Sunday evening.

George Mayo went to Denver the
last of the week to visit his son,
Everett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and son
Paul spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of Burwell
were afternoon callers.

'I'he Orvllle Portis family have
moved into the Mrs. Kizer house.

Mrs. Carrie' Greene was a guest
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox

iMr. and Mrs. Harry Meyers and
children went to Scottsbluff last
Thursday to vIsit Mrs. Meyers'
father for a few days.

Mrs. Vern Robbins was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Monday
morning. She returned home with
Mr. Robbins who had gone down
Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Greene Van Horn
of ~allfornia has been vIsiting the
L. O. Greene's at Haigler and Mrs.
Emma Green and LeO at Poole.
Mrs. Greene, Leo and Mrs. Van
Horn spent the week end In North
Loup.

Rev. C. E. Nichols prMched at
the S. D. B. church last Sabbath
and wlll also fill the pulpit' next
week with the subject "Christian
ity vs. Oommunism."

Hub Thorngate and Beecher
Van Horn made a business trip to
Norfolk last Wednesday.
. Lester Jorgensen, Dave Preston,
Boyd Sheldon, Sam Drawbridge
and Russ Shaffner left TuesdaY
morning by truck for Idaho to get
a load of fruit.

A Babcock-Gowen family din
ner was enjoyed Saturday at the
A. H. Babcock home.

Dr. Gerald Clifton, the new
North Loup' denti&t, went to
Omaha Satur1iJ.Y. On Thursday
evening he wlll be married to Miss
Betty Osborne. They expect to
come directly to Nor,th Loup where
they wlll have housekeeping rooms
next to his -office which is over
the E. ·C. Hurley store.

Chas. Clark made a business trip
to O'Neil last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson drove
up to Atkinson Tuesday to attend
the livestock -sale at the Weller
Auction company. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sims and
children visited an aunt of Mrs.
Sims at Sargent Saturday and
Sunday.

Ivan Miller took care of Harry
Meyers' milk route while the lat
ter was In Scottsbluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon re
turned home Thursday evening
from Denver where they had visit
ed relatives for -several days.

The baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Sample who was
critically ill for some days, passed
away Monday.

iMr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen visited friends in Kearney over
the 'week e~d.

,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rich enter
tained at dinner Sunday, Sept. 20.
There 'were 16 guests; Mr. Abner
E. Goodrich, of St. Louis; Mr. and
Mrs. John Goodrich of NQrthLoup,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rich of An
selmo, Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt and
children Harlon and Burton from
Riverton, Wyo., Mrs. Louise Good
rich Beier of San Bernadlna, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howell and fam
Ily of Ravenna. This gathering
wases-peclally in honor of Mrs.
Beier, a sister of IrJrs. Rich and
Abner Goodrich an uncle who
were visiting her for the first time
In several years. It has been 16
years since Mrs. Beier moved to
California. The day was spent in
visiting and lots of pictures were
taken of the group.

,M(ll. Honeycutt and two chlld
ren came tw-o weeks ago to visit
Mrs. Honeycutt's mother and fath
er, Mr. and Mrs. Rich and also tG
be here before Mrs. Beier lef' for
her California hOIlle. .

-Mrs. Beier spent WednesdaY
night and Thursday at the home
Of her cousin, Mrs>. Harold Hoep
pner. On Thursday Mrs. May
Clark and Mrs. Dorothy Knapp
were also entertaIned at the
Hoeppner home for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner wllll -.- _
drive to Grand Isiand Friday even
Ing to meet Mrs. A. T, Jones who
Is coming to spend a few weeks
with relatives and friends.

GA A I · - t 9 Cliff and Paul Goodrich, John

nltla es
Greene and Richard Jefferies drove

• • • to Grand Island Monday afternoon

At S H' t on business. NON-SKID
cavenger un Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan, Spot Pad Trus.$es ,

.' Jean Sample and Miss Fannie Mc-
Activity in the Ord high school Clellan were Grand Island visitors ~~r~~nJt~i,';~;ii"fu=halfthepr~

GIr<ls Athletic Association organ- !<'riday of lastweek'l~newly Invented Spot Pad, when
ization. got under way last week Mr. and Mrs., Paul Robinson e~~~~r~N~N~RlB rc::.:f~~l~
as a large number of new mem- drove In f.ro)ll North Pl~tte Satur- iust lik.!,¥ou,/ingers. The surround-
bers were initiated Into the club day mormng and VISI~ed until -- Ing NUN-5KID surface keeps tht

Sunday A M IMr Robmson was pad in place, thus increasin.s yow'for the 1936-37 school year. .: . '. chanc~ of obtaining a cure. Kecomo
I .I' here In the mteres,t of irrigation lOended by phYsicians. Many different st~et
mt .ation of new mem~ers took for h!-s farm In the 42 district. -Single and Do\Ible. ~pring and Elastic.

fO;,m m the shape of a scavang- They were guests of the W. O. r;r ex~rt fitter prescribe a :'NON-5KIO'
er hunt In which the enUre. club Zanggers. They accompanIed the ru~t~re"trot.'bl;s rt~~~~ent~ and end yow'
~ook part. The girls were. divided Zanggers to Ord Saturday. Fit E E CON S U L 'I A 'I ION
mtosix grou~s or teams an;d were Dr. Gerald Clifton went to Lln-
assigned to fmd the follo'IYmg ar- coIn and Omaha Saturday evening. Sorensen's Dru~ store
ticles: one eyelash curler, several, jrr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~angleworms, a norsehalr, a ros·e, a
feather from a chicken's tail, a
burned out radio tube, several dif
ferent colors of thread, thr'ee white
stones, a picture of a' green house,
an unbroken e~g yolk, a calender,
and a nursery book.

Included in the list of new'mem
bers were Loretta Mae Achen,
Alice IMazac, Lucille Lakin, Betty
Meyer, Mae Klein, Joy Loft, Al
berta 'Flynn, Shirley Schrader and
Viona Wolfe. The initiation was
brought to a close In the evening
with a pot luck supper.

Miss Helen 'Myers, new sponsor
of the G. A. A., was assisted In ar
ranging the initiation by the
club offl:cers Mary Beranek, presi
dent; Irene ,Whiting, vice-presI
dent; and Jerrine l3urrom, secre
tary.

Grade Schools Open
Round Robin Tourney

Grade school sports will get
under way in a business-like fash
Ion this week as a special round
robin football tournament with
four full-size teams taking part
will start play.

Coach B. A. Eddy announces
that each team wlll plav weekly in
a series of four games at the end
of which the winner will be de
clared. Each game played will be
figured out on a percentage basIs
to decide the "winner. Parents,
fans, may see these future football
stars In action' on Tuesday and
Thursday nights from 3: 30 to 5: 00
on the gradesc4001 grounds.

The teams and'thelr players are
as follows:

Gophers-Junior Lakin, Captain,
Eddie Tunnlcliff, Milo Rose, Bob
by Schrader, Loyal Hurlbert, El
ton Walker, Raymond Biemond
and Don Auble.

Wildcats-George Cetak, Cap
tain; Keith Kovanda, George Fry
zek, Kenneth Kenfield, Junior Wil
son, Dick Satterfield, Donald Beh
rends, Ora Hurlbert.

.A,1l Stars-Billy Fafeita, Cap
tain; Darrell Johnson, Raymond
Vogeltanz, I<'rank Misko, Bobby
McBeth, Bernard Behrends, Don
ald Peterson, Wayne Rakoskl, Al
vin Mazac.

Cornhuskers-Freeman Johnson,

Accordfng to wo,rd received from
St. Paul high school Le Gate, a
returning veter~n and the quarter
back sparkplug of the entire
AposotJe team, wa.s injured in a
pre-season game"and may not ap
pear in the lineup for the Ord-~t.

Paul game. The Apostles won
over Central City, rated as one
of the strongest in Central Nebr
aska by a. 6-0 verdIct last !<'riday
on the Central City field. Thi·s
fact alone points out the St. Paul
game as a critical dash.

Ordites !.re .lIopeful.
With the brilliant showing made

by the Chanticlef)rs in the SCotia
game last week, fans are sure that
Ord will provide the Apostles with
plenty of trouble and are giving
them more thaI). a slight edge to
come out on top 'of the fracas.

The names an.<l weights of the
"first" fifteen mell on the St. Paul
squad this year are a s follows:
Ends, pavi~, 156;' V. Leth, 145; C.
Leth. 138; D. Lynch, 134. Tackles,
Thompson, 170; Krance, 165; Hag
man, 158. Guards, Steen, 174;
Hanisch, 145; Southard, 135. Cen
ters, Christensen, 145; Nevrivy,
133. Backs, Le Gate, 138; pyne
130; Stone, 133; Anderson, 145;
Scarborough, 148; Q. Lynch, 143.

Probable starting line-ups:
Ord St. Paul

Hughes c. Christensen
Zikmund g. Hanisch
Dlugosh g. V. Leth
Burrows t. Hagman
James 1. Krance
Cetak e. L. Davis
Koupal ~. Steen
Tunnlcliff q. La Gate
Haskell f. NIelsen
Barnes :q. Stone
Clark Ii. J. Lynch

CHANTICLEER FOOTBALL
Ord Squad.

Player No. Pos. Wt.
Albers to ••••• " •• 34 e. 125
Barnes, E. "" ... 84 b. 150
Barnes, H. III I." 16 e. 140
Barta ............ 75 e. 145
Benda •• , It "" 'f' 0 g: 130
Blessing t.I •• f'" 32 e. 116
Burrows It. I.' .1. 78 t. 150
Carlsen .1 ••• ,. ,t. 0 b. 100
Cetak •• " ••• If ••• 85 e. 155
Clark •• , II' , •••• , 83 b. 170
Dahlin • II It I. , •• 36 b. 135
Dlugosh •• f •• , ••• 75 g. 146
Gregory •• II ••••• 0 g. 110
Gross ............ 38 t. 155
Haskell .,. II.·.·. 77 b. 155
Hitchman •••••• I 37 c. 1.55
Holman ••• '0 •••• 0 g. 130
Hughes ••••• It ••• 81 c. 165
Hurlbert ... , .... 0 e. 119
James ........... 80 t. 155
Jones •...•.....• \ 0 g. 130

• Johnson ......... 1 g. 103
Keown .......... 39 b. 137
Koupal .t, ••••••• 76 e. 145
:KJrikad .......... 30 b. 108
Krahulik '" ,-, .. 33 e. 140
Larsen I" 1'1"'" 0 b. 135
-Marks •••• 1.", " 0 b. 120
Mella ............ 0 b 110
Nay ............. 0 1. 135
paddock ••••• , It 0 e. 112
Petty ............ 7 g 140
Pray ............ 13 g. 123
Piskorskl ........ 0 b. 131
Puncochar ., ..... 40 b. 140
Rose, R. ......... 79 t. 145
Rose, B. ......... 31 c, 130
Severson ........ 41 b. 125
Tatlow """",, 43 g. 155
Tinr,m·e~man 14 t. 160
Tunnlcliff 71 b. 135
Turner .......... 0 e, 135
Vincent, D. ...... 72 g. 130
Vincent, R. ... ... 0 g. 115
Williams ..... ",. 4 1. 160
Williamson , ... " 35 b. 120
Zikmund, L. ... ,. 82 g. ' H5
Zlkmund, E. .. , .. 44 c. 160
Zulkoski , ........ 74 b. 145

Miss Virginia Klein
Theshrlllcall of a whistle, the a rather difficult one-Virginia

rolling of drums, the tramping of has to plan and see that all her
many feet-and the Ord high plans are carried out, several dif
school 60 piece band comes march- ferent formations for the band as
ing out onto the fjeld. At the head It takes part In every home foot
of the band, baton glis,tening In ball game and usually one game
the sun, comes Virginia Klein, away from home. Although the
Ord's veteran drum major, In all position of drum major Is a diff!
of her glorifying attire. Virginia cult one, VirginIa says s-he enjoys
a senior In Ord highschool, Is ac- it thorou~hly and mindfully sets
ing as drum major of the high to work thinking ot another form
school band for her fourth and ation for the band to use at the
final year. Her job Is not an easy Ord-Broken Bow game next Frl
one as s,ome suppose, but instead day.

Ord Will Battle

I St. P~ul Apostles

On Sf. Paul Field

Scotia
Grohowsky
, .Farrell
: Workman
; Jones
Bredthauer
Hansen, O.

Mitc-hell
Klein
Faith

Halpin
Tuma

c.
g.
g.
t.
t.
e.
e.
q.
f.
h.
h.

Who's Who' In
Ord Football

the ball down to the 20 yard llne.
With the line clearing the way
and th~ backfield running some
flaehy Interference, Tunnlcllft rac
ed the remaining 20 yards for the
final score of the game. The try
for extra polJ;!t was successful,
and the remalnI,ng few minutes of
play saw the Ord eleven again
striding down the fIeld In a touch
down march whleh was cut short
by the finall whistle.

A· strong wind blowIng directly
{rom the north made the game a
s-train upon the spectators' e,ye
sight the last half of play, dust
blowing directly into the sIdeline
bleachers. The Ord high school
band, under the direction of Arden
Clark during the absence of Dean
S. Duncan, provIded plep,ty -of
music for the affair and present
ed a snappy marching 'drlll be
tween the halves. The AuMe
Bros. public address system was
located on the' field an·d a play-by
play account of the game wasglv
en.

The line-ups:
Ord

Hu~hes ..
Zikmund, L.
Dlugosh
Burrows
James
Cetak
Koupal
Tunnicllff
Haskell
Clark
Barnes

EMIL KRIKAC. With a 34 to 0 victory under
"Small but mighty!" Yes, sir, their belts, the Ord Chanticleers

thats the tit'le that fits Emil Krl- will attempt to add another scalp
kac perfectly. ,Emil, better known to their collection Friday night
to his friends as "Spider", Is re- when they meet St. Paul on the
garded as the general all-around St. Paul field. The game wlll start
handy man on the team, playing at 8 o'clock and wil'l be played
any of the backfield positions with under the llghts.
equal skill. He can kick, pass, The Ord-St. Paul clash wlll be
and run and can do a mighty nice the second step for the Ord eleven
job at the quarterbac!:: position. to overcome in their attempt to
Emil is handicapped a little this take the Loup Valley football
year because of weight, budging championship for another year.
the scales at only 112 pounds. He Last year the Loup Valley cham
is 5 ft. 3 in" a sophomore In high plonshlp Ord team took a 19 to 0
schcol and was a reserve on last decisIon over the Apostles.
year's football squad. St. Paul Is Strong.

The St. Pau'! eleven this year
promises to be one of the strong
est teams In the Loup Valley and
Mid Six conferences. Coach Fred
C. Weeks has been having forty
men reporting dally for grid prac
tice and wlll mold his 1936 eleven
around nine returning lettermen.

EDWI:-l HITCHMAN.
Edwin Hitchman, another pro

mising sophomore player, has
shown considerable ability and Is
expected to be seeing a lot of the
first string center position before
the season draws to a close. Ed
win weIghs 150 pounds is 5 ft. 9 in.
high and has a year of work-on
the reserve team behInd him for
experience.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

"

. ..,.. ..
Have Your
Picture Taken/

The new fall styles in
portrait mountings are
now in and we invite
you to come in and see •
them.

You will look your
best if it's a LUMBARD
PORTRAIT, .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,..~~~~TH~E~O~R~D~Q~U~1Z~~,~O~R~D~,~NE~B~R~A8~KA~~. ~T~H~U~RS~D~A~y~,~OCTTO~B~E~R~1~,~1~93~6~'~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~A~Q~E~NINB~~!
Beauty and Efficiency Join In Pe~SQn'

of Virginia Klein, Ord's DrUln Major

GrId Season popping.
~oup Valley grid machines began

popping on all four this week as
the first games In the Loup Valley
football conferenc~ were played.

Coach Brown's Loup City eleven
got off to a good start as they
played some tight football in the
second half to win from Arcadia 6
to O. Another 6 to 0 score was
chalked up when Comstock won
over Burwell 6-0. Sargent had a
good tiine, running over Taylor 26
to 0 and Ord dispensed with Scotia
to the tune of 34 to O. In a non
conference 'battle Ravenna lost out

~~~~»-~-M~~~»-»#.to. Shelton, 6 to O.

l Chanticleers Take i

34 To 0 Victory

. Over Scotia Tigers

:Brockman's ,New Linemen
Show Promise as Chant!·
cleers Capture 1st Game.

Flashing considerable power, the
· Ord Chanticleers chalked up an
: jmpressive 34 to 0 vIctory over the
: Scotia Tigers last FrIday night In
'the first Loup Valley clash of the
:season for the Ordites. The Tig
· ers made a battle royal of the fir-st
'half of play but made a fiasco of
the last perIod, enabllng the

· Chanticleers to roN up 27 counters
in the final section of play.

Team Looks Good.
Every Chanticleer player per:

'formed at top-notch ability in the
'first clash of the season. ,Don
, Tunnlcliff'sreturning 'of punts
was little shOi't of sensational, and

-.the passing and booting of Gerald
Clark, the driving power display

-ed by Barnes and the high class
punting by Haskell were to be

: highly re'commended as was- Harry
Zul~oskj's work at 'the quarter
position. Linemen all performed

· exceptionally well, Koupal and Ce
tak doing some fine work in turn

'ing in plays and some tackling of
their own special brand; Leroy

: Zikmund and Charles Dlugosh at
· the guard positions were "all
there" on those well known Chan
ticleer center plunges" being reln

'forced from time to time by Petty
'and Tatlow, two up and coming
· candidates tor the guard positions.
Burrows and James took charge ot
the tackle positions In very busl-

'ness-like manner and Hugheis
provided some commendable work

,Qn defens~ at the center post.
Klcklng Power Displayed.

The first touchdown of the game
was marked up for the Chant!-

·cleers in the last minute of play of
the first quarter when Haskell
'plunged through the line for the
final two yards and a touchdown.
Gerald Olark executed a perfect

·kick to make the try for extra
point good.

On the second play of the next
quarter, Ord secured the ball when

. a 'Scotia punt was blocked by the
Chanticleers. With the ball rest
ing on the 24 yard line, the Ord
eleven was held in check by the
Tigers losing the ball on downs.
A series of punts between .both
teams took place in this quarter,
the second perIod ending with the
scoresti1'l at the 7 to 0 maJ:k in
favor of the Chanticleers, anq the
ball resting on their own 33 yard
line.

ChantIcleers Break Loose.
After the intermission, Coach

Brockman's team really began to
open up on the offense. The fire
works were started when Tunnl
cliff broke loose on the second
play of the haH to make a 57 yard
touchdown run, howev'er this
'Counter was not allowed because
of a clipping offense and the b,aN
was brought back to the Scotia 28
yard line. The Ord l~ne began to
flash its power at this time enabl
ijfg the backfield to move the ball

'up to the three yard line. After a
number of off-tackle plays Haskell
broke through for the second
touchdown. A pass from Clark to
Haskel'l on the following plaY
ma·de the try for extra point good.
making the game 14 to O. The Ord

"line ~licked to perfection once
more In this period as another
Scotia punt was bl9cked and re
covered by a Chanticleer on the

,Scotia 15 yard line. By sheer
power the Ord eleven marched
<lown to the two yard line, where
Ha.skell again edged the ball over
the white line. A nicely executed
pass from Barnes to Haskell on
the next play made the try for
point good and left the score 21 to
o in Ord's favor. A fumble on the
Scotia team gave Ord the posses
sion of the ball in the few remain
minutes of play In the third quar
ter and' the period ended with the
ball on the Scotia 22 yard line.

Clark Skifi~ End.
With the Ord line performing In

professional manner, the pigskin
was brought from the 22 yard line
to the 4 yard line where Clark
skirted the end for another score.
On this play, a hurried pass from
center sent the baN back to Clark
in a bit too 'speedy manner, the
ball bouncing off his' shoulder
pads. However, Clark caught the
ball as it bounced into mid-air and

-behind some brllliant interference
was able to sail around left end
for the touchdown. A grounded
pass made the try for extra point
a failure.

A series of punts and a recover
ed Scotia fumble gave Ord the ball
on the 40 yar-d Une, and a string
of perfectly executed plays brought

'"
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

VIcrrOR HOG -RATION
$47.00 per ton

This feed is proving
very satisfactory' to
many feeders and with
the high price of corn is
proving a very econom-
ical hog feed. ,

VICTOR STEER
FATTENER

38.00 per ton
At present prices it is

a I m 0 s t impossible to
feed corn and alfalfa
alone and show a profit.
You will find that this
supplement feed to be a
most profitable feed.

LAY MASH.
Per Bag, $2.35

Ask for ton prices.
This is by far the cheap
est feed for your pUllets
and laying hens. Start
now to fit your hens for
winter egg production.
Our feed is giving re
sults, Give it a trIal.

'Feeds
Our 'aim-a com.l?lete

line of feed at all times
at reasonable prices..

W.e will have a car of
cot ton. seed prod~ll(~t~
soon. Get our prices. . :

BARREL MOLASSES
. W~ have in stock good

cane molasses, ..: ~ .

STATE FA~.MERS INSURANCE
co. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P, J.Mella, director and
adjuster;. Ernest S. Coats, 19Cal
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-t!

DAILY PAPER$-The Quiz is
agent for all the dally papers
and appreciates the business.
'Let us send in your new or re
newalsubscriptlons. Ord Quiz,
phone 17.' 27-4t

l<'OR SALE-Nice home rendered
Ulrd. Mrs. Ohas. Mason. 27-2t

COAL

CORN

'FEEDS

.' >

·L. J.AUBLE
:Dist. Stlpt.

Wayne Cattle Feed-pairy Feed
Wayne Pork Maker-Complete Hog Feed

Kighest 4rC1de

ARTICHOKE
CONTRACTS

Farmef~Elevator
. Phpne 95

Carload Pinnacle Lump to arrive soon. We have
in our bins, Lump, Grate or Nut. Place your
orders now.

Drouth Rates now in effect
Cottonseed Cake, per ton.' $39.50

Shorts, per ton $35.00
Bran, per ton ,' $26.50

Carload to arrive this week

We have a supply of good Yellow Corn on hand.
Market lower-Let us quote you prices on good qual-
ity corn, truck loads or car lots. .

Barrel Molasses - Meat Scraps
Salt-Lump, Block or Crushed Rock

'rankage, per ton '," $64.00

You are Interested tokllQw' what it Is all abou~$12.00 per
acre to plant, $12.00 ller ton for your arUehokes. We can show
you fIelds tWs season that ,vIll make 10 ton per ac~.__The tops
are 'nf,luable, they wlll IU1Y for seed cidUvatIon and Iuu:Tesflli
leaving tuhers net proflt. Many are sIgnIng to plant tills fall.

8,000 acres means a factory for Ord.

~, .":. -. ~ ~.--:-. ,t,~ (:~ ,~: ( .;'

ALFALFf' a~~.d
_Sweet -Clover'

Seed'

They get the Job done In spite of dry wt'ather when oUler
,crops faB. Ask to see our fIelds. We'll gladly show them to
you.

This flour is fUlly
guaranteed and we do
not hesitate to recom
mend it to our custom
ers and friends,

POTATOES
Just received a' nice

truck load of Red Tri
umph Potatoes. We
plan on being able to
furnish potatoes again
this winter, '.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Weare in the market
for Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed and are
paying highest market
prices.

,."",_IH# ""__#,,,," ""_IH

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
old batts, spin yard and card
batts from wool rags. Local
part time agents wanted. Fe'r
gus Falls Woo.1en Mills, Fergus
Palls. Minn. Sctf

SUI'M-made to measure, $2,1.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeteria Form 'Fit Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th door
west of Mllford's corner.' 18-tf

PRICED TO SELL-Another lot. of
new and used faIl, winter cloth

. lng, new underwear, new caps.
'Pure spice, salves. and cleaning
material. . Thorwald Sorensen.

27-lt

. ,

•

Ueal Estate

Used
Cars

1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Model A Coupe.
1928 Model A Coach.
1927 Pontiac Coach,
1928 Essex Sedan.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Whippet Sedan.
Model T Coupe.
Model T Truck.
Model A Truck.
1932 Chevrolet Truck,
1936 Ford Sedan.
1935 Chevrolet Sedan.

Farn\ Equipment

B'ORSALE-Malleable cook stove
in good condition. Mrs, CeeH
Wolf. 26-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T.· Knezacek.

35-tf

FOR SALE-l medium size heat
rola and a baby bed. Inquire
Johnson-Claudsen barber shop.

27-lt

l'\OTICE-I am back in my shoe
shop and ready for business. C.
E. Norris. 27-2t

POUillRY 'VORM Capsules, pow
der -and liquids at Sorensen
Drug store. 22-tf.

CAR DOOR and windshield glas,s
at Sorensen Drug Store. 22-tf

I<~OR SALE---Extrag~od Ford T.
Sedan. Paul Due-mey. 24-tf.

«"'OR SALE-1935 model Chevy.
truck in A-l condition. Call 131
if Interested. 27-lt

AUBLE
MOTORS

~OR SALE-House in Ord. A. J.
Samla, 'p.hone 4040. 25-tf

FOR SALE.-North Loup dwelling
property, reasonable. J. R.
Cook. 27-4t

1'10R SALE OR TRADE-240 acre
impraved Valley County !farm.
Well fen·ced and cross fenced.
A. J . .samla, Arcadia., 25-tf

l\1iscellaneous

l<'OR SALE-Registered Polled
Hereford bulls, and Poland
China boars. Also some gilts.
R. E. Psota. 26-tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Span of
horses, cheap. W. H. Barnard.

25-tf.

l<'OR SALE-15 shoats and 4 dozen
Plymouth Rock pullets. J. L,

. Abernethy, Phone 2403. '. ~ 27:2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
1 . . l<'OR SALE-Large German heater

a so good horses. Henry Geweke. reasonable. Call at 1911 N st.
_____"-- ·__3-_tf 27-2t

FOR SALE-A set of new Amer
ican farm scales; weigh up to 7
tons, at less than hll!lt price. C.
A. Anderson.' '. ..·2.7-2t

Livestock

Bulk or Basket

'COLORADO

.We still have some' of those good
pears left and you can get them at
the creamery. Bring container if.
you want the bulk pears.

Fine for canning-Delicious to eat
•wh.en ripe. . .

Phone ?5

Waitted

PEARS

FRED W. COE

Week.es
Seed Co.

Lost and Found

We··S~11

Conkey·s
Feeds

We are' also buytng Seed,
Popcorn and Alialfll

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

We do custom grinding
.and trucking of all

kinds.

#1"#IIIIII#I~~~IiI"#III#lIII~
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Rentals

WANTE'D-All kinds of 'building
and repairing.' Call 235, Chris
Mikkelsen, builder and conilract
or. 26-2!

WANTED-Schobl girl to work
after school and stay with child
ren evenings. Mr,s. LeRoy Fraz
Ier. . . . . 27-lt

ESTRAY-At my place, a 700-1b.
red steer, with brand on right
hip. Curtis AI Blakeslee, Ar
<:adia. 27-3t

STRAYED-From my pasture, 2
whiteface heifers, branded lazy
S over backward K on left hip.
If yoU know of their wher~

abouts please notify August
Krlewald, North Loup. 27-lt

. Uuman and Liberal
AU M. Landon's record as Gover

nor of Kansas shows him as~ a cham
pion of humaq rights, and liberal in
all things except the spending of
the people's money:

l<'URNISHED ROOM-Large, mo
dern. Gentleman prefered, rea
sonable. Phone 98. 27-2t

B'OR RENT-Set of farm buildings
near Ord until, spring or will
rent the farm for 1937 and deliv
er possession now. H. B. Van
Decal,'. 27-tf.

FOR RENT-Several well located
improved farms, ranging from
160-240-320 acres and ilarger
stOCk farms. H. B. VanDe·car.

25-tf.

FOR RENT-North sleeping room.
Phone 399, 1911 N St., 27-2t

O~~lCE ROO,.'\{ tor rent over J, C.
I Permey Co. <?~ilI 191. 24-,tf.

l<'OR RENT-"':Furnished rooms or
apartment. ·Mrs. E. C. James,
417 N 17. 27-2t

WA1-~'TED-Two roomers. See Mrs.
H.P. Hansen, North, 19th ,St.

25-3t.

THE IDEAL FLOCK
WORMfR andTOfJlC
\Ve sincerely believe there"s no
better flock wormer than Dr.
Salsbury'S Avi-Tone. For Avi
Tone contains not only power
ful worm-removing ingredients,
but also tonics and appetizers
that he Ip to insure perfect
health. Gets Ihe round worms,
stimulateS the appetite,' aids di
gestion, and helps to buiid up
vitality I Easy to use-just mix
with the mashl You'lI find it
ideal for birds of all ages:
.For INDIVIDUAL WORM·
lNG, depend on Dr. Salsbury's
Worm Caps for best results. A
line of caps that contains pure,
cflectivoe worm-removing drugs:
Nicotine for round worlUs;
Kamala fo.r tapes.

_,~·:.~r-.,. .
" .,

Lone Star News·

I

March of Time

Tuesday and
Wednesday
October 6, 7

I

I

, !Goff's Hatchery

Carl Grunkemeve;. Auct.I~~~~~or~d~,__~~~:bll!.~Ii!!::!!I!~!!.oli!._.!I~_•.

IiARIZONA
RAIDERSII

With Buster Crabbe and
Marsha lIunt.

Short-Mickey Mouse

'~~~'\'1(l

~li\O\\:
c:=1~\\\\\\\\()\l

,~'':Y''rwa ...... ==-.....III~.
JOSiPH (ALlUA • a W. S. VA~ DYK(
tin M·G-M Pic/ur. prod",,,••.

Burwell, Eriday Oct. 2
12:30 Sharp

Th'ursday, Friday and Saturday,
October 1, 2, 3

DOUBLE FEATURE
~

Comedy-Silly
Symphony

Burwell Auction Co.
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Saturday~, Oct. 1

Sunday and
Monday,

October 4, 5

'at the Sale' Uing in Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT'1:00 O'CLOCK

Comedy-"Happy
Heels"

600 Head of Cattle
Consisting of 45·0 head of calves, 150 yearling steers
and heifers, fat dry cows, fat heifers, late stockers
and bulls.

Bring in anything you: want to sell.
Youare especially invited to attend this sale and

look over our new layout. .

Opening Sale
InNewPavilion

'Sunset Range'
with Hoot Gibson

----'--------~---------'--

Thursday, }'riday and Sat\lrday'
October 8, 9, 10
DOUBLE FEATURE

Hiliut' -

MARSHALL
aUT"

.CHATTERTON
CINLS#' .~ J

Il()QHfrOHY

-..,.---- ~I---"----~---

----------~._------..,..-~-

•

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.

Word was received from Ven
tura, Calif., that a son was born to
Mr. and ·Mrs. Lloyd Werber, Sept.
16. '

Mr. and Mrs. Slay Burns and
sons from Mason City spent the
week end in the Ted Shiley home.
The Clarence Guggenmos family
also spent Sunday there.

The Dave Guggenmos family
called at the Virgil Rockford home
Sunday evening t a see their
daughter who was 111 with blood
poisoning. ·She had ·been taken to
Wee}l:es hospital where it was nec
essary to lance near her ankle and
below her knee. The cause of this
infection had not been determined.

~!r" and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and
I Cylvan were Sunday guests in the WANTED-Your welding work. In
Dave Guggenmos llQme.. Williams' garage back of bus

Paul DeLashmutt caIled on paul depot. ehas. Svoboda. 26-21. f'OR SALE-Potatoes, tomatoes
Gregg l<'ridaY evening. , • and cabbage; also 32 Chevrolet

J. V. DeLashmutt is visiting re- WA:'lTED--Clean, cotton rags. Y'ie truck and dump box. Call Al-

\~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~latives in Iowa, Will pay 5c per POUlld but willi bert Dahlin, Phone 284. 27-lt
.. Word was recejved from Jess I accept no socks, overalls, old r

Sevenker at the University hosplt- rugs, and the like. We want, :-------------"""'0:
al 'in Omaha saying he had one I only soft, cotton rags and all I
blood transfusion but would need buttons must be removed. The I
several more. Ord Quiz. ' •. ~ 27-lt I

Gene Shiley w·a.s absent from .,.,_,##1#",,"# ,,#",## I

schQol Monday on account of UI-
ness.

, ... '., :..

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elm
arrived in Ord !<'riday evening
from Genoa, Nebr., and 'visited un
til Sunday with Mrs. Elm's par
ents, Mr. ,and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata.

Auto.UacingNe,ws
Dayton, Ohio-N~w corrier takes

everything loose at Oayton. Du~e

(Jackie) DineS-more; Jackie, be
cause he took everything here Aug.
30 and also won the initial event
in mid-west circles at Ori:!, Nebr.
several days before the Dayt9n
race. DInesmoN ·drove car No.
45 at Ord.

'Sharon, Pa.-For the third
straight time since he came out of
the far west Duke Dinesmore won
high honors. His mos't recent feat
was to win the feature event at the
local speedway on Sunday, Sept. 6
where he grabbed the 30 lap fea~
ture. .

SedaIla, Mo.-Red CampbeIl,
driving Morgan-Miller, out of ind
ianapolis attracted plenty of atten
tion at last week's Sedalia meet,
where he managed to cop one first
and two ·secondary spots. Schrader
and Campbell are making so many
meets this year that they do not
wait to coIlect their prize money
which is plenty. 'But have It sent
to them by mall. .

South Bend, Ind.-Red CampbeIl
of Indianapolis took all the major
honors here at the annual Labor
Day auto race meet.
. Dayton, O.~By a reporter ·for

The Bergen Herald Racing News.
-For showmanship and fine race
driving Red Campbell ranks ahead
of all other) This has been one of
Red's very best years in racing.
He also goes on to say that Ev
erett Saylor of Dayton, 0., has
developed into thl'l class of the
land on dirt tracks.

GreenviIle, O.-Red Campbell
set what officials said was a new
world dirt track automoblle speed
record Sunday when he sent his
car 20 times around the half mne
Greenville track in 7 minutes 30
seconds. The former 1.' e c <> r d
they said was 8: 19.3, held by Ev-
erett Saylor. .

Lloyd Axel, the ,boy who start
ed his race car'oor iIi Ord, was in
jured in Des Moines but raced one

iday at BelleviIle, Kas., the week
:following our meet, but left for his
home in Denver right after the
BeIleviIle meet to recuperate from
his injuries.

Wakeeney, ~as.-At the Trego
County Fair auto races on Aug. 28
Waldo Barnett and his D.O. No. 75
took the major honors. The fast
Iest time was 29 seconds flat. In
I the feature race they raced neck
I ~nd neck but Waldo crossed the
'line first. Barnett was the driver

1

0f the blue No. 75 that raced here.
Dayton, O.-Red Campbell is in

• •• • • ••••••••• •••••••• ••• • •••• ' first place in champlcrnship stand
--------------;----------------- ings with 612 points in what. is

-J. G. Hastings drove to Hayes known as. the Central Statesl~a~~
Creek Monday morning where he lng Asso~latlon. Everett Say r I

took Miss Catherine Ollis to the second With 558. f
Hayes Greek sc4001 where she la Canfle'ld, O.;-:Everett S.aylor e~-
teaching this year. Dayton, 0., dnvlDg a Dre~er Sp

lal won the 100 lap race at the
-Arriving in Ord· Tuesday to -C. J. Mortensen drove Tue&day local fair ground here Sept. 8.

visit with the Rev. S. A. WoodrufJ night to Columbus where he attend-I Saylor who is second in the cen,
family was Mrs. Woodruff's mo- ed a. bankers' regional meeting. tral States Racing Association
ther, Mrs. MI(ler from Ohklago'j Mrs. MOI:tensen accompanied him, standing, claimed to be the fast
She will remain for an Indefinite to David City and spent the even-est raCing circuit in the world led
stay. . ing with a friend, Mrs. Osterho.ut. many other CSRA drivers. Everett

. Saylor drove a blue No. 3 at Ord.
Lincoln, Nebr.-Clyde Gilbert of

Longmont, Colo., driving Lloyd
Fisher race car No.5 won the fea
ture event here before a record
breakin~ entry day crowd at the
S'tate 'Fair.

I

.-
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Mrs. John R. WUllamS'.
:Mrs. John R. Wl11iams passed

away at her home in Lincoln Wed
nesday, Oct. 7 at 1 a. m. She has
been in poor health for a long
time. Funeral services wl11 be
held in Lincoln Friday. The Wil
liams family lived in Ord for many
years. When .they moved to Ord'
from their farm on the highway
east ot Ord. They built the home
now owned by C. A. Hager and"
occupied it till they moved to Lin
coln.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins
and family and Mrs. Earl G. Wil
son of Oakland, Calif., visited' Sun
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Higgins at Burwell.

"':"':Word has been recelved from
Omaha that Jess Sevenker is
steadily improving after two blood
transfusions. His wife is also
staying in Omaha sO as to be near
her' )lUsband. While, there Mrs.
Sevenker is making hel' home with
Mr. Sevenker's cousin, Mrs'. Ed-
ward Delaney. .

L, D. Phelan, of Aberdeen, S. D.,
district governor of Rotary Inter
national, was a guest of theOrd
Rotary club at luncheon Monday
noon and made an inspiring talk
on Rotary principles. There are
67 clubs in Governor Phelan's dis
trict and he is required to visit
each club once during his year in
office. He is also a busy execu
tive of the Great ~orthern railway
so will be kept pretty busy until
his term as governor ends next
July. Other Rotary guests Mon
day were Dwight Griswold, of Gor
don, George Parkins,' jr., of To
peka, an1 John .P. Misko.

,
To lla,e ~Hsslonary l~lIly.

The Presbyterian church of Ord
is conducting a two weeks ' Mis
sionary Rally from October 18
through ~oyember 1. There will
be meetings every night at 7: 30
except Sa,turdays. The guest
speakers this year are the )lev. Leo,
C. Lapp of Yunnan, China, who
was here last year, and the Rev.
!,'red G. Lasse, of Congo Beige,
Africa. '

~fr. LaPp returns this year with
current information regarding
China and the missionary and,
political aspects of that country
:\fr. Lasse has served for two.
terms in Afri-ca, having been sta
tioned at the northern end of Lake
Albert in the lake region of cen
tral Africa.

These speakers come, with a.
wealth of material to tell and
with many interesting thing to re
late concerning the people among
whom they have preached the
gospel. Those who attended the.
meetings last year will want to
return this year and br~I).g your
friends with you. Plan now to al~

tend all the meetings.

Governor Phelan
'Is Rotary Guest

'Democrat Rally' Lacking As
Speakers Discuss the

No. Loup Project.

'.

Disappointing to republicans
who had predicted that the speak
Ing program at Ord's irdgatlon
celebration would be nothing but
a "democratic rally," '.speakers
Thursday evening avoided politics
and confined their addresses to
discusion of water conservation,
irrigation in general and the North
Loup project in particular. Over
5,000 people heard the speeches:

Ralph W. Norman served cap
ably as master of ceremonies, in
troducing first E. H. Dunmire, 'en
gineer-manager of the project. Mr.
Dunmire said only a few w·ord·s.
Speaking only briefly were Presi
dent Bert M. Hardenbrook and
Congressman Harry B. Coffee.

Introduced by Chairman Nor
man, the able editor of the Lincoln
Star, James E. Lawrence, n:iade a
splendid taJk in praise of Nebr
aska and its resources and in lau
dition of Senator Norris and the
work he has done in the United
States senate, then Introducin'g
the senator who made the main
speech of the evening. .

Senator Norris got a fine recep
tion from the big crowd and. his

I powerful speech, made without the
Iaid of notes, drew rounds of ap
,Piause at frequent intervals. He
praised the administration's con
servation program and predicted
banishment 6! drouth in the cen
tral states when the long-range
program of water conservation is

: completed. ... '
GoVNnor Cochran, who arrived

late, was then introduced by Mr.
Norman and was greeted heartily
by the big crowd, some claiming
that he received more applause
even than Senator Norris. He
spoke very briefly. '

The speaking program lasted
about 1~ hours and in spite of the
chilly evening few people left the
court house yard while it was in
progress.

Methodists Shatter
Ually Day. Uecords

With an attendance of 213 at
Sunday school lasf week, the Me
thodist Sunday school broke the
Rally Day records for the past five
years, since the present pastor
came to Ord.

Prizes were given to classes
having the largest percentage in
crease in attendance. The first
was won by a class of small child
ren taught by Mrs. Wilbur Rogers,
the second by the Junior High
boys, taught by Cash Rathbun, and
the third by an adult class taught
by Mrs. Leo Long.

Mrs. Long had the largest class,
49 being present. There are three
other classes of adults in the
school.

This school is well. organized
with four departments and 27 of
ficers and teachers, all of whom
were present Sunday. There are
16 separate classes. The church
service following Sunday school
consisted of an Installation Pro
gram for the officers and teachers.

Tow'nsend Meeting Saturday;
There is to be a Townsend meet

ing from the west steps ot the
court house Saturday night, Tom
Bradstreet of Grand Island being
the speaker. All are invited to
hear this speaker.

Arcadia Matron
Dies at Hospital

Lyla lola ,Stone.. daughter of
James B. and Minnie L. Stone was
born March 13, 1908 in Valley
county near Arcadia, Nebr., and
departed this life at the Ord hos
pital on Sept. 29, 1936 at the age
of 28 years, 6 months, 16 days.

She received her education in
the public school of Valley county
graduating from the Arcadia high
school in 1925. She taught three
years in the rural school of this
county.

On July 21, 1928 she was unite<1
in marriage to Ralph Holmes of
Arcadia. To this union three
children were born, namely Leah
I, Viola M., and James Joseph.

Besides 'her devoted husband
and children she leaves hersor
rowing parents; two sisters, Mrs.
Lucille Holeman and Ura Stone;
four ,brothers, August H., of
Scottsbluff, Gilbert M. of Com
stock, Clinton and Duane of Ar
cadia; and a wide circle of friendS
and relatives.

Mrs. Holmes was a devoted
Christian mother. She loved
children deeply and was loved in
return. Her outstanding personal
Ity and kindness endeared her to
all who came in ,contact with her,
and the influence of her Christian
life will ever remain.

Although very weak from his recent Illness, Bert M. Hardenbrook,
president of the North Loup district, attended the irrigation celebrallon
Thursday and at the ground~bre,aking ceremony on the Zangger farm

I he made a ringing talk. Here he is seen before the microphone, in a
characteristic pose. .

,-Several friends spent 0. very
pleasant afternoon with Mrs. Hel
en Hunt, Tuesday. A lunch of hot
biscuits, honey and coffee was en
joyed by all.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man drove to Phillips Friday to
take her mother, Mrs. L. L. Oliver,
who wllI spend a week with her
sister, Mrs. Sims. Mr. and Mrs.
Waterman returned home Satur
day.
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An event of great economic and historical sign.lflcance to people of central Nelbraska took J;llace on the W. O. Zangger ,farm at Olean last
Thursday when Senator GeorgeW. Norri·s, grasping !the handles of a plow pulled by four mules, >broke ground for the first canal .in the big
North Lqup power and irrigation project. Hundre<ls of people gathered in a semi-circle a1>out Senator Norris as ·he Sltepped to the plow.
He handed the reins to James E. Lawrence, oolitor of the Lincoln Star, 'but Lawrence laughingly handed one of them to Ed~r Howard, of
Columbus, SO-year-old ex~congressman. Editor Lawrence "clucked" to the mules and the ground-breaking oogan. A furrow about ten rods
long was plowed, after which the mules were attached to a serape.r and the three Litwiller brothers, of Seward, succe:ss'ful bidders for con-
strudlon or the first ten-mile unit of c'anal, cQIIltinued the ground-breaking work. '

Roy, Hudson, vice president of the North Loup district, acted as master of ceremonies at the ground breaking and a-fterward introduced
as speaker·s IWrt M. Harden'brook, distrl·ct pres.ldent, Senator Norris, Editor Lawrence, Congressman Harry B. Coffee and Edgar Howard, all
0( wl;1orp. spoke.,briefly in prais~of the 'pr~ject.i::)' I ' . ,

Before the microphone at North Loup ground-'breaking ceremonles
Thursday afternoon, Senator George W. Norris made a sp€€ch that will
long 00 remembered 'by his hearers. "I don't see how anY'body can
Dbjoot to spending money to put water on thirsty soil," he declared, and
he ela:borated this theme in defense of conservation work. Nebraska's
forenlost conservaUonist, Senator Norris oolieve.s in the use of all na
tural resources by the peo,ple and he was instrumental in socuring
PWA money for the North Loup, BehindMm in this picture taken by
H. E. Jones is seen Roy W. Hudson, master of ceremonies,

Quiz Cla,ssified Ads Get Results

Hundreds Watch As Senato~ Norris Grasps PlowI Driv'ls Four-M~le • ','. ; IPolitics Absent
Team ,To Br~a~ Sod F~r 'the North Loup Valley Irrigation Project ht Speeches Made

At Ord Thursday

President Coming to Nebraska.
President Roosevelt is coming to

Nebraska' for two speeches Satur
day of this week. He will speak
first at Lincoln from the capItol
steps at 3 p. m. and at the Ak
Sar-Ben colliseum in Omaha in
the evening at 8 o'clock. Both
speeches' wllI be broadcast ovet
nationaln,etworks. '

How Can Anybody Object tp- Spending Money District President Made Ringing Talk
To Put Water on Thirsty Soil-Sen. Norris About No. wup Project and Its Purpose

Patriotic Drunk
Walks Away
With Chase :Flag

MJss Eunice Chase, owner of
the Chase Toggery, I('ports that
durinA' the irrigation celebra
tion last TllUrsday a stranger
walked away with the United
States flag and standard that
decorated the front of her store
and paraded off w'ith it Oler h~s
shonlder, inspired probably by
equal parts of patriotism, band
lllusl(l and intoiteants·. Identity
of tbe patriotic drunk Is not
known and so far the flag and
standard halCn't been rcconr-
ed. ':', ',':

Ueduced Freight
Uates In Effect

: 't.\;:;'!. '
Johll~Kapustka waa born in Po

land iIi ,- 1849 and, t:h~re ,grew t,)
manhood, , He departed this life at
his home in Ord, Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 3, ,bein·g at' the time of
his death 87 years of age. He was
married November 12; 187'5 .to Re
gna Welgus in their native land
and six years later they came to
America, ,first making their home
in Platte county. About four yean
later they removed to HoLt count~'

and that was their home for a
time, then they came to Valley
county and this has been -the fam
ily hOllle since. Mrs. Kapustk:j
passed to the great ooyond Aug. 16,
1932. '

Tq this unan were born' Joseph
Kapustka o·f Burwell, Thomas Ka
pustka of Arcadia, Mrs. Sophl(
SeUek of Comstock, Mrs. Mar~

Kaczka of Elyria, Pete Kiapustk:~

of Ord, Andrew Kapustka of Ar
cadia and Mrs. Anna Boro of Com
stock, and these, ~th 39 gdmd
children and 17 great grandchll·
dren and a host of friends, arE
left to. mQurn -the goingo·f Mr,
Kapustka. .

Funeral services were held from
the Ord Oathollc church 'at the
nine o'clock mass Monday morn
ing, Ootober 5 and interment was
in the Ord Catholic cemetery be
side the remains of his wife. Rev.
}I'ather Lawler had charge of the
services.

J9hn Kapustka, 87,
Dies In Ord Home

Mi~dle Loup Will ,
,Have Celebration

At Arcadia' Later

I

Just as w~ go to pr~ss we are
informed by phone that this cele
bration has been postponed be
cause Senator Norri~ cannot be
pre,sent. The message says the
celebr~tion, may, be held October
16 and perhaps later, b~t the Quiz
wlll tell you definitely next we,ek
just when it wIll be held and we
have the promise of the complete
program also.

Twenty thousand acres in
Middle Loup project have been
signed for irrigation, water rights
have been approved, general of
fices opened at Arcadia, advertis
ing for bids on construction Is un
der way and the project Is pro
gressing with all speed possible.

Senator Norris Unable
Attend 0 cit <> be r 15;

Program PostpOned.

(Continued on Page 6).

Farmers and dealers in Valley
county, can seCure reduced freight
rates on carload shipments of hay
grain, bagged feeds, etc which i~

to be used as feed for livestock in
this county.

Shippers should be careful
follow these instructions.

First make sure that the ship
ment comes from territory to

Wife of Early Day wh~ch the drouth rate appl~es
, ThIS may be done by contacting

Ord Preacher Dead the local agent of the R~nroad.
Mary L. Barrow, wife of the Rev. S~cond see or call the county

Shaw Barow, died at her home at agncuItural agent and lea!'n
Meadvliie, Pa., on Friday, Oct. 2., whether or ~ot the local comml~'
'Mrs. Barrow was the daughter tee. will certify that the shipper IS

of the late Lauren C. Beach and ~ntltled to th~ drouth rate accord
Mary C. Giggoney Beach of Mead- Illg to the regulations as laid down
Tille. Born on October 26, 1878, by the railroads.
most of her life was spent in Third, ,bill all shipments to C. C.
Meadvllle. In 1904 she was nnit- Dale, County Agricultural Agent,
ed in marriage with Rev. BarroW in care of the purchaser at what
and shared, in his pastoral work in ever railroad point within thl!
Ord, Jackson, Mich" Windsor, Vt., county, the feed is to be unloaded.
Ridgewood, N. J., and Troy, New This is important as 'no certificate
York. can be made out unless the shlp-

Older Ord residents will remem- ment is billed to the county agri
ber kindly Rev. and Mrs. Barrow. cultural agent.
Rev. Barrow's first charge follow- Fourth, bring the bill of lading'
lng his, marriage was the Unitar- to the county agent's offlce fot
ian church in Ord, and during endorsement and s·ecure the drouth
their stay here made many friends certificate on the shipment.

For the past several years, Rev. If a dealer is to secure the re
Barrow has worked in the office duced rate he must secure a re
<it the store house department of ceipt on a form provided, from
the Erie railroad shops at Mead- each person who buys anyparl of
vllIe. the feed.

Mrs. Barrow ls survived by her These are the rules -and r~gula-
husban,d and <ine d;lughter, Mrs. tions as laid down by the railroad
Marian G. Warner of Mountain, and must be followed if farmers
Wis:,as well 'as many distant within the county are to seCure the
relatives and a host of friends. ,benefit of re<luced freight rates.

Crowd Gathered Early, Saw
Whole Program Carried

Through Successfully.

.f, _ ' ,
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

In spite of a day that dawned
gray and blustery with a few
flakes of snow flying and contin-

·ued cold until sunset, a crowd
estimated at between eight and
nine thousand people attended the
irr!gatfon celebration held in Ord
Thursday, Oct. 1, to commemmor

'ate beginning of construction of
tke ~orth Loup power and irriga-
tion pro!ect. ' ,

Efforts of the celebration com
, mittee composed of Ralph Norman,
George Allen and E. C" Bailey,

,with help from numerous assist
ants, to arrange a program th(\t
would please visitors were com

- plete}y successful. and from be
ginning to. ~nd various events of
the day proved etijoyable,

The big crowd began to gather
by mid-morning and before noop
streets in the business district

,we're thronged and parking spaces
within easy walking distance of
the square were at a premiurtt·

'Until mid-afternoon people con-
,tinued to come and for the even
ing program scarcely another
person could have crowded into
the square.' It was the biggest
crowd in Ord's history, beyond
doubt.

Sounding of the fire siren of
ficially opened the day at 8; (5
and neit event was letting of 'a
contract for construction of the
first unit in the project, ten miles

'of canal between Ord and ~ortb
LouI!, to the Litwiller Bros. Con
struction Co" of Seward, ,their bid
of $9,180 being found low by ~li-
rectors of the project. - '

A. T. Lobdell, 'chief ot the ~e'
braska bureau of roads and brid&

,es supervised the contract letting,
: aslsted by A. W, Bohner, of Grand
'Island, district engineer. The
· PWA and the, federaJ bureau of in
: vestigati9n also were represented.

The bid made by Litwlller Bros.,
is 'regarded as extremely low" be-

· ipg' at the rate of only 6.8c ~er cu
; bic yard .for, <,lid moving.. ~ext

bidder was the Dobson-Humphreys
, Co., of Qmaha, 'with' $10,665 and
: third was' Roberts Construction

Co., of LincolI;l, with $11,340. }I'if-
teen other bids were flIed,

After the contract letting at the
~ity hall the next important event
was a demonstration of irrigating
conducted by Val Kuska, -of the
Burlington railroad, which was
witnessed 'b y seVeral hundred
people. A plot on the Mrs. Matt
Parkos farm was prepared, the
ground leveled, ditches dug and
water from a city fire hydrant ap
plied by Col. Ruska follo'Ying the
~est methods of successful irriga
'tors. He was assisted by J. A.

Kovanda and high school agricul-
ture students. ,

About 10: 30 the Ord high school
band, led by Dean S. Duncan
marched down the street and about
the square, resplendent in their
red and white uniforms and from
then on events of interest occurred
with rapidity throughout the day.
Three other bands, Scotia, Burwell
and ~orth Loup, assisted in pro
viding music. In the late' after
noon and evening all four bands
played in unison under the direc
tion of Prof. James King, of Hast
ings. They had been practicing
several weeks on three march
numbers and played them in in
spiring fashion.

}I'ree movies during the after
noon were provided and there nev
er was a moment when the Ord
Theatre wasn't crowded. It is
estimated that more than 2,000
peOple saw the free show in this
theatre. ,

}I'ree acts selected and employed
by Tom Springer proved a revela
tion. People had not expected or
hoped for vaudeville, of such high

:'Ord's Irrigation
Celebration Was
Att~nded by 8,000

\

'\,

"
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Tall can

..10c

LAl\tlPS

19c

19c
Betty Ann

PANCAI{E
FLOUR

3% lb. pkg.

Fruits
V.egetables

Fresh Cocoanuts
Each : 9c

Tokay Grapes,
2 lbs : 15c

Flame Red
Oranges, doz.....19c

Sunkist, ·size 3U
Lemons, doz.....35c

Sunkist, size 300
Uead Lettuce,

Each lOc
Large solid

Dates : 23c
Layered package

,Cellophane

Rut~bagas" ...lb. 4c
Canadian

Onions, 3 lb~.,' IOc
Spanish type. Yellow

Fresh Ginger .
. Snaps, 2 lbs., 17c
Cookies, Ib 19c
AU 30c kinds. Lots

of chocolate

Cookies, Fig Bars
21bs _ 19c

Graham Crackers,
2 lb. box 19c

•
J anls-Jells

Strawberry 39c
Spot Cash. 4. lb. glass

jar

Pure Jonathan
Apple Jelly....25c

2 lb. glass jar

Rex Jelly _ 35c
5 lb. pail

A carload of fine

quality groceries goes

out of this store at

unheard of low prices.

Now is the time to

bUY, The Food Center

is the place, and save

as you've never saved

before.'

With $5 purchase

All kinds kitchen

ALUMINUM

age

age
With $5 Purchase

~

Betty Ann
t

OATMEAL
Large Package

Beautiful Bedroom

IIdaho Russet.s, 10 lbs~ 2GcI
Potatoes that are sened
in the D'inlng Cars and

}'Ine restaurants. No. l's.-

--------------------------
~
-
:::::
--
-.-

=:
-----
------
=-::;:

Sotastee Salted

Crackers

Nautical Brand.
Each

Salmon

Betty Ann Vacuum Can
•

Sweet Spuds 2cans25c

Betty Ann. 2 lb. can

Cocoa , 19c

Mars

Candy Bars
3 for tOc

Or Wrigley Gum

Betty Ann Baking

Soda, pkg..... 8c

Swansdown, 25c
Cake ,flour. large p'ackage

Betty Ann. Pour top can

Pepper, 8 oz., lOc

Coffee, lb...19c
7 0 Brand. Rich <flavor.

Mayfa.ir

'roUet Tissue,
6 rolls .. :.. 25c

Kitchen Cleanser.

Lighthouse,
3 tall cans, lOc

Valley Pride

Peas
They taste fresh

Early June variety
3 callS

2,9c
•

Pork and
Beans

. Betty Ann
Giant No.2 cans

3 cans

Z9c
• •

Tomatoes
Betty Ann Utah

Solid pack, No.2 cans
, 3 cans

2,9c
•

String
Beans

Town Talk, Green or
wax, No. 2 cans

3 cans

2.9c

--
-
-
---

---------

-

-
----------------

Golden Yellow Ripe

Lb.Sc

Z5c

Bananas

Betty Ann
JELL

POWDEH
6 delicious flavors

Package·

Betty Ann.
CATSUP

Large 14' oz. bottle
.20c value, 2 for

Lye ... 5c

. Old Trusty

COFFEE
,None better. Few
can be so good. Lb.

Why buy a poor
quality when you
can buy our very
finest Food Center

FLOUR
48 lb. Bag

$1.39

Betty Ann. RegUlar large 10c can
Limit 6 cans. Each

Meats
Minced Ham,

lb 12%
Piooe

Bacon, Ib.._ _.18c
Squares, sugar cured

Picnic Hams,
Lb 19c

So calloo. 6 to 8 Ibs.
Frankfurts, lb... 13c

AlI Moot, no cereal
Cheese, Ib..._.....22c

l"ancyLonghorn
Ground Beef,

2 Ibs _ _.25c
AU lean beef

Oleo, 2 lbs.._......29c
Red Rose

Pork Sausage,
Lb. .._ 15c

well seasoned
Bacon, Ib.. _: 27c
Gold Coin. Very 'loon

.slabs
Ring Bologna,

lb 13c
l<'r,esh

Peanut Butter,
2 Ibs _..25c

Fre.sh ground

•
Near Gallon

Ji"ruits
Apricots _ 59c

&tty Ann, peeled,
in heavy syrup

Apricots ._ :..49c
Betty Ann. No. 10 can

,Prunes .33c
Betty Ann. Solld pack.

No. 10 can
Blk. Raspberries,

No. 10 can 69c
Cherries _ 59c·
Windsor brand. Red
pitted. No. 10 can.

Kellogg's Large Package

All Bran • • • • • 19c
25c size. Free-One measuring cup

SATURDAY

Will Sell a Carload of Groceries 'Cheap!
These Prices Are The Reason!

lVe Reserve the Right to LbnitQutllltities.

-% ga1., 1 and 2 ga1., Ush bowls
St0 Itz Var lety Sto re. 28-1t I +,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""!,,"""""""".#.#.#.#""""".""",.#.##"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.#.#.#.#,,,..

Students in the recent class el
ections in Ord high school have
select~d Gerald Clark, senior pre
sident; Virginia Sack, junior pre
sldent; Dick Koupal, sophomore
president, and Angellna Wachtrle,
freshman president. All of the
new presidents are serving their
first time in this 'office but Dick
Koupal, who is oWciating as pre
sident of his class for the second
consecutive year. Myrnle Auble
Is the new president of the eighth
grade and Irene Auble heads the
seventh graders.

Remaining officers for the class
es include: Willard Cushing, sen
ior vice-president; Robert Green, I
sophomore vice president; Mar
tina Dlemond, sophomore vice pre'
sid~nt; and S~lrley. Schrader,
freshman vice president.· Barbara
D~e, senior secretary; Ruth Allble
junior secretary; Emil Krikac,
sophomore secretary; and Joe
Gregory, fr~shman secretary.

Drama Club Offers pmy.
The new dramatics club of Ord

high school, the "Thespians" made
thetr first appearance Tuesday
niorning at a special convocation
in the high school auditorium,
The club presented "Figureheads"
a one-act fantasy with Armona
Betl,1 Achen, Leonard Sobon, La
Yerne Lakin, Barbara Dale, La
vern Duellley, Evelyn Sharp, Dor
othy Auble, and Irene Whiting
taking part. The play wiIl be
given again Friday afternoon at
the Teachers Institute in the high
school aUditoriuni. Miss Ellen
Servine Is the sponsor of this
group and announces that the club
will soon oogin working on a new
play.

Will 1Ilne PubIlc 'feas.
A series of teas will be held' In

October, one in Arcadia, one in
:\orth Loup and one in Ord. These
meetings will be open for all wo
men of the county who are inter·
ested enough to attend. The first
meeting will be ill :\orth Loup.
Oct. 8, 2: 30 at the Methodist
church. At this meeting ,l\1r~

Carol Mortensen will tell of hel
visit to Russia ilnd Mrs: J. A
Barber will explain the various'
candldates and platforms.

L. B. Fenner Is home from the
hospital at Grand Island, and looks
very healthr indeed for a man
who has been under treatment for
so long a time. While he was
away affairs at the office moved
right along under the direction of
C. R. Ilgenfritz and H. H. lIerOle.

The Burwell fO~il1 team went
oyer to O'Keill to take the measure
of the tealn from that town. It was
a well fought contest, the final
score being 26 to O.

lOrd Hi Classes
Choose, Officers

Gray Enameled

Exit-Pint Can

FLY SPRAY
19c

COMBINETIE

49c

PUDDING PANS
Gray enamel~d, 3 19c

and 4 qt., each __

SAUCE PANS
Gray enameled, '3 19c

and 4 qt., each__

14 quart size! Gray
enameled wa,re in a deep
shape, handled.

Dish Pan i9c

2GxS6 inch

Ji~elt Base l\lats

Prominent Burwell Couple Observe
'. Their Fiftie~h Wedding Anniversary

Your cllOlcc. of SCleral pat. 17c
terns and colors, eacll _

Cup
Saucer

Pie Plates
}'ruit Disll

Uound Yegetable Dish and Large Platter

Dinner. Pmte 15c Z5c ea.
Coulle Soup, Ea.

Low Prlced-Lolel, Patte11l Eaeh

-1.0c

FOOT TUBS

39c
Gall anlzl'd, Oval

. LIGHT BULBS
9c .

I:>, SO or 60 Watt

Set of 6
Green or
Crystal

Rev. W. L. Goodell is still in bed
from the effects of the attack of
anemia he suffered some time ago,
but he is gradually improving, and
is hopin~ to be permitted to sit up
some this week. In the mean
while an attendance contest in the
Christian Sqnday schoo! between
two teams !;aptained by Dr. Wood
and McKinl~y Helmkamp came' to
a close last Sunday with the white
side winning over the red. Sunday
was rally day at the Sunday schod'!
and the total attendance for the
day was 112.

-- . '1
Burwell's new $120,000.00 sCQ-ool

bUilding is being er~cted rapidly
and is now looking very muclj. as
it wlll wuen the work is finally
completed. The walls are all' up,
and at'the present time about one
fourth of the roof, c9mmencing at
the north ~nd, has been poured.
The building wlll be. all enclosed
before Nov. 1st, 'which will l~ave

mOre than two months to 'complete
the inside work. It is expected
that the bulding wlll ,be ready for
use by the second week of Janjlary
in time for the second semester of
school.

west sides. The pens are to the
south with one gate to bring in
the stock and another to drive
them out of. A raised platform
for the auctioneer and clerks oc
cupies the southeast corner. A
large ante room on the east pro
vides space for the listing of 8tock
and. for ,se,ttling accounts. While
the building was not entirely fin
ished last l"riday, an effort is be
ing made to have everything com
plete for the coming weSlk. One
of the new ideas here is the con
struction of a good siz~d lunch
room in connection with the office.
This wlll be run under the direc
tion of an expert cook who wiIl
put out first class lunches at tea
sonable prices. The sale Friday
consisted of nearly five hundred
head of cattle, all of which brought
good prices, also a smaller offer'
ing of hogs. It is predicted that
more seating space wlll be needed
in a very shorttlrpe.

Gahanlzed 'fin

FIRE SHOVEL
lOc

PAPER SHADES

9c
Plllld, Ecru or Green

25c

COAL HOD

39c
'Size H, Bhl~k

Springer Variety

Snow llird, Quart

Fringed NOlelt, Net

CURTAINS

2Sc Pon"

SO oz.

WATER JUGS
With Ice Lip

Pink or green, each

.Furniture Polish

25c

,;""""",,,,,,,,,,,#<,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#,#,#,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,""""""""'#'#'#'#"""""N """""""",

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer cele- Fred Meyer, and 13etty Meyer,
bra ted their golden wedding anni- daughter· of Arthur Meyer served
versary at their home in Burwell, as waitresses, dressed In approp
Sept. 29th. At one o'clock a two rlate gold and white costumes.
course .dinner was' served to. the The dining (oom was decorated
immediate familY, who are; Mr. with gold streamers from the cen
and Mrs. Arthur Meyer and three ter to the sides of the room. The
daughters, of Ord; Mr. and Mrs. afternoon was spent in a social
Fred Meyer, two daughters and eon time. At 7:30 in the ev~ning aI
Raleigh and wl!e, of North Loup. publlc reception was held, the re
Mrs. Ethel Mll1er and daughter ceptlon room being llghted wit~.

Myrtle Tully, of San Leandro, lamps and candles. The guestsI
Cali!.; Mr. and Mrs. charlie Mey~r were received at the door by the
and two 'daughters, and Mr. and Meyer children and ushered to the
Mrs. Dewey Meyer, all of Bu~w~ll. dining room where they wer.e serv
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. C. ed with punch or coffee and wafers.
C. Hawthorne and three children, A mt.scellaneous pr9gram of read
of Arcadia. Mrs. Hawthorne is a ings, and musical numbers on the
sister of Mrs. ,Meyer. piano, violin an·d corne~ was given

The tabl~ set for twenty-seven, thrQughout the entire evening.
was graced with a large wedding Mrs. Meyer, daughter of Mr. and
cake with a miniature bride and Mrs. Charlie Peters came with her
groom on top, serving as a center family from Illinois to Nebraska in
piece. At each end of the table 1880, first settling. in Clay county
were white can·dle.s and faIlen for a year and coming to Valley
golden grapes. Nut cups and fa- county in 1881. Mr. Meyer was al
VOl'S were in matching colors. The so born in the same neighborhood
three youngest granddaughterll, in Illinois, and he and his wife

-Natural and wafer fish tood. Bonnie Meyer, daughter of Charlle were school day sweethearts in
Stoltz Varietr ,Store. 28-lt Meyer, Fern Meyer, daughter of those days. They were married at

-----------------~-:..-'---'------'--------__-----_: Ord, Sept. 29th 1886. living on the
"o######~".#.##""""""""""""""""".#.##"i"""".#.#.#.#"""".#.#.#.#.#.#.#.#"""".""",,,,,,"""'''''H'''''''''''#'#'#'#''''~ riverside farm near Goodenow for

a period of' 24 years. Starting
from a very modest beginning they
gradually accumulated a large
ranch there. They spent the first
year in a log house, then moving
into a sod house for a few y~ars.

thus meeting with all the vicissi
tudes of pioneer life.

Before leaving the ranch Mr.
Meyer engaged quite extensively
in stock raising, and when they
moved to Burwell in 1910 he went
into the livestock business con
tinuing until 1917, when he sold
out an-d bought into the grain, coal
and implement business, which he
still runs. Their many friends
unite in wishing them many more
rears of happy married life.

l~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Alders ~lebrate 61th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Ald~r quietly
<:elebrated their 57th wedding an
niversary ·at their home in Burwell
on Monday, Sept. 28th. They bad
made no plans tor any kind of
celebraUon, but the neighbors,
(ileling that such an important
event should not pass unobserved,
aranged a surprIse party for them,
a number of famllles happening in
at about three o'clock in the aft
ilrnoon and spending a few hours
in a social time.

Al~c Alder was born in Virginia,
Aug: 1st, 1856. Amanda Butcher
was born in Harrison County, Mo.,
Nov. 24th, 1862. They were mar
ried in Missouri, Sept. 28th,' 1879.
In 1886 they came from Missouri
to Cherry county, where they liv
·ed until 1899, when they moved to
the vicinity of Burw~ll, where they
have lived ever since.

They have two living children,
Essie Johnson, wife of W. P. John
~n, ot Trumbull, Nebr., and Roy
Alder, of Burwell. They are en
Joling a fair state of health in
Ilpite q! their advanced years, and
look forward to many more year.s
or happy wedded life. They are
well known and very popular in
Burwell. .

Last Friday the first sale was
held in the new sale pavlllon of

_. the Burwell AucUon Company. For
about eight*n months past the

. company has been holdIng its
sales in the former Petersen stock
yard8 on the east side of the street
south of the Burlington depot.
Thi~ plaee was remodeled at the
time to answer the purpose, but
has been outgro:wn for some time.
Last summer the company bought
the Rooney stockyards across the
8treet west aii,d during the past
two or three weeks h-!ive been
busy remodeling and rebuilding
to suit their present needs. The
main building is octagonal In
shape, 32 feet on a side, with the
sale ring In the center, and a seat
ing capacity of seven hundred in
the seats erect~d on the north and
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Ideal Chambray

WORK
SHIRTS

MedlulIl welglif! tightly
WOlen fabrics, lull cut.
make this a great ,alu('.
SIzes 1J~' to 17~.

Men's Outing BaI-$1.69

ork!

lllgk ot low back.

AmerIca's foremost ov.
erall ,factory stands be·
hInd them. Cut orer ex·
tra-generous pat t ern s,
bar·tacked at all pol,nts ot
'"eal', double thick where
needed, fUlly s h run k,
guaran.teed. Graduated
sIze-they roo-lIy fit and
you know how they wear.

Oshkosh Btgosh
Supreme for Overall Quality

Sanforized

Money-Bak
OVERALLS

for Value!
.xow Jlla(Ie of genuine

8 oz. denIm. I'rankly, 98
DIeD, "e kllOW of only C
one oleralI that ,,,Ill
glle you more 'wear. and
that's Oshkosh. ,

For The Money!
".,.,"''''''''''~.".",.".,.,,.,,.,.~

$1.39

others $2.98-$3.98

Look at This Shoe

All leather, double tanned barnyard acId resIstIng upper;
tough oak tanned outsoles and middle soles, 'WIde room)" Illst;

for foot ease, nailed and sewE'd
sole construction for greater
senke, and springy rubber
heels. lV.Jtere else can rou get
so much III "ork shoe 'alue for

Cotton Work
Gloves

Cotton :. lOc
With lea. palm 25c
All leather, white

mule glove 25c

We stockelI uII headly
on these sweaters and can
offer )'OU a large ,arlet)'
of sf,)'les and colors.

Full Leather
Windbreaker

Jackets
These leather Jackets,

in whateHr graIn or col·
or you prefer, are strong.
Iy sewed and chQlce se·
lected skins and hale the
genuIne talon fastener
front. •

Part wool, coat style
$L98 .

All wool coat style,
talon or button front

$2.98

You Can't Beat
Golden Rule Value In

Pig Grain

$4.98
Cocoa Sued,e

$5.90

Sweaters

Cotton fleece lined
98c

Black Pig Grain Lined

$5.90

Made absolutely
'waterproof by a
new process, tIII~

jacket of healY

$2.98

l\lELTON

Jackets

Medium weight

69c

. Men's IQng sleele, ankle length,
hea;lY cotton underwear, either ribbed
or h,ea,Ur fleeced as you prefer.
SIzes to fit elery man. .

Heavy weight

98c

~ oz. all '\lool, high
collar, strall each sIde,
Cossack st)le.

Men t s Work Sox
Cotton rlbbed l0c
Rockford, 2 pr _ 25c
Heavy Rockford, 2 pair

._",,,,,...,. for :.; 35c

Coats

$1.98
';' (-1

Jackets

$3.98

Gra)" COH'rt
•Talon }'astener

Men's Olive Drab
Full Sheep Lined

EXTRA HEAVY

Winter 'Underwear

Sen Ice moleskin shell
lined with deep pUe sheep
skin, wIde w'oDlbat collar.
A huskr, warm coat that'§
a rt'al buy at

SubstAntial 1)\ b r'l c
with lining of o,er 2;)%
wool.

Buy Warm, Sturdy Work Clothing
.at Brown-MeDon'ald's Low Prices!

Fall far~ work under way! Highway work starting! Two irrigation projects ~egirining to hire men!.
What good news these crisp, cool days of early fall ~re bringing. Men, this is the time of year when you'll need
work clothing. Not only lough, dependable overalls, work/ants and work shirts but also warm but not. bulky
~arments to ~ear outside.. We anticipated your needs an our store is filled with just the kind of work. cloth-
mg that workmg men reqUIre.' ,

Work Pants Riding Br~eches Blanket Lined Men's Hi-TOp

Whipcords ......,...........$1.98 Overall Lace BootsThese pants are made of gray •Genuine Bedford Cords, lCOlert cloth sanforized and hale Jackets Strong pliable uppers ,
trl£le selled seanlS, unbreak· with leather reinforc- of ,
ab e buttons and are guaran· ed knees..................$3.98 chrome tan leather '\lith on !

teed for long senIce. I'or those colder da)s ,,,hen tanned oak soles.

WORK CAPS
)"ou hM,e to do acfhe outdoor

$3.98 $5.909Se a work. Made of healy blue •
Either corduroy or wool, wIth

denIm 'with Part Wool linIng.

fur ear muffs.

$ ••49 Field Boots

S~.49 69c $5.90 and $7.90

W~ don't say that no other'siore can sell work clothing at as low prices as tl~ose we quote but we do say, most
emphatically, that nowhere can you get more for your dollar in quality, comfort and long wear than at our store.
Compare-and we know you'll let us outfit you for fall and winter. '

Back To
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HID SIX CON}'ERE~CI:

STANDI~GS.

w. L t. Pet.
WllP City 1 0 0 1.000
Ord ·0 0 1 .000
St. Paul 0 0 1 .000
ArcadIa 0 1 0 .000
Ra,enna 0

~
0 .000

Broken Bow 0 0 .000

Battle Royal When
Indians Play in Ord

"Lets ~Galp the Indians" was
the byword in the Ord football
camp this week as the Chan t1cleers
really dug into practice work pre
paring for a battle royal with the
Broken Bow Indians on the Bus
sel park field Friday night. The
game will be played under the
llghts and will start promptly at
eight o'clock.

Last week',s football results
show that both t,eams were 011 '.he
right side of the score sheet as Ord
battled with the St. Paul Apostles
to. secure a scoreless tie decision

I
and the Broken Bo\v lads went
down un·der the passing attack of
Coach Copeland's Sargent high
gridders, 6 to O. .

The Ord-Broken Bow struggle
wlll be the third game of the sea
son for the Ordites and the second
Mid Six conference game to be
played. The result of this game
will count only ~ the Mid Six

,standings however, as Broken Bow
high school Is not included in the
Loup Valley c<mference. Last
year saw the Chanticleers win a
hard fought battle with the Ind
Ians by a lone touchdown, 7 to O.

Coach Ed Metz and his assistant
Gaylor'd Hendrickson hl,\d a big
turnout for football this year at
Broken Bow high school but they
are stlll gloomy over the prosp·ects
of the coming season. Very few of
last year's regulars are back in
the lineup and everyone of the
1935 backfield, which was rat€<! as
one of the best in Central Nebr
aska, graduated last year. The
game last week with Sargent was
the opening game of the season
for the Custer county boys and.
they held the Sargent eleven well
in hand untll the. final quarter
when -their aerial defense broke
down, enabling Sargent to score.
Last year's contest between the
two teams saw them play to a 0
to 0 tie before one of the largest
crowds ever assembled for a grid
iron clash in this part of the state.

Ord fans are giving the home
a good chance to win if they come
back into form and play the same
type of football they exhibited in
the Scotia game two weeks ago.

VALLEY CO~FERE~CE

Doutt Forget
LOtlP We save you money on •

STANDINGS.
w. I. t. Pct. Kodak FilnlS

CODlstocli 2 0 0 1.000
Loull City 1 0 0 1.()OO PERSONAL and BABY
Sargent 1 0 0 1.000 Photographs
OnI 1 0 1 1.000
Areadll\ 1 1 0 .500 $2.50 and up'
ScoUl} 1 1 0 .500
St. l'aul 0 0 1 .000

~/;ard StudioUurwell 0 1 0 .000
North Loup 0 1 0 .000
Taylor 0 S 0 •000

Ord, Nebr.
.. .. ... ... ...

CHARLES CETAI{
"Let me hit 'em! Let'~ get go

in'" Yessir, he'::; the ~ "rarinest"
man on the ChantiCleer team an<l
there Is no man on the t~a,.m who
digs into the game any more'than
"Charlle." Cetak, working along
with Koupal at the end positions
makes one of the best pair of ends
to be found in these part~. Charlle
also does some fine tackling of his
own special brand and he really
goe·s down under those punts in a
hurry! Charl~y weighs 150 pounds
Ls 6 ft. 'h Inch tall and has letter
ed one year in football and oue
year in tr,ack.'

DICK KOUPAL.
Only a sophomore this year but

man-o-man, can' he play football!
Dick Koupal holds down one of
the end positions on the Chanti
cleer team and he "holds it" in a
very excellent way. He has a man
ner oftackllng that makes the op
posing team think twice before
'hey try an end run in his direc
tion 'and when a pass play from
Clark to Koupal Is called-watch
out! Dick weighs 145 pounds, Is
5 ft. 9 inches tall, and has lettered
in football one year.

New Ord 'reachers
Interviewed by Quiz

Several new teachers have taken I
positions in Ord high school this
year and in an interview with
each the following information.
was given:

Mr. Eddy teaches both the fifth
and sixth grades, directing class
es in arithmetic in the fifth and
sixth as well as spelling,· sixth
grade history and gnide school
athletics. His home Is Red Cloud,
~ebr" and he has attended the
University of ~e.braska, He last
taught at Powell highschool.

Miss Helen Myers, who directs
classes in high school in biology,
related physiology, physical edu
cation and, hygiene, COlnes from
Broken Bow high school. Pre·
viously she tallght in Chester,
:\ebr.

Mrs. Brady, teaches first and
second combination and lives at
West LIberty, Ia. She has attend
ed the University of Iowa.

Miss Williams, high school ec
onomics instructor, makes her
home at St. Paul. She attended
the University of Nebraska' and
taught in N'orth Loup previous to
coming to Ord,

Miss Elizabeth Shaver, who is
Loup City Loses now teaching in the Lincoln school I

system, has asa successor, Mr.
To Ansley Eleven Lee. Mr. u;e is teaching. civlc~,

Loup Valley and Mid Six foot- ~Istor.y, and freshman Engllsh thiS
ball had a bumpy time of it last) ear III Ord high. •
week as some very close as well as ",., . .
very lopsided scores were chalked lHUE} S1 OUIS ~OIES.
up. About fifteen Junl~r High school

In Loup Valley competition, grldsters are re~ortlllg for work
Scotia made a trip to Taylor where outs to the new Jvnlor high coach,
they steam-rollered the Taylor l<'ran~ U~. Straight practice work
eleven 33 to 0 for the third Is. bemg held and ,s~v~ral games
straight loss of the. season for the ~Ith outside competition are be·
Taylor boys. Arcadia pad an easy ,ng planned.
time of it on their home field as The grade school athletic coac~.
they' discarded the light Nortb B. A. Eddy, announces that .play m
Loup team with a tall 34 to 0 ver- the grade school round-robm foot
dict. In the remaining Loup Val- ball tournament has got.ten under
ley game, Ord had It out with St. way and games wlll contmue to be
Paul on the Apostles field, fight~ played -between the four entered
ing to a 0-0 draw. teams on 'tuesday and Thursday

. nights. 'Last week the Cornhusk-
In non-con(erenc.e g~mes the. ers took a 1,9 to 13 win from the

Loup Valley and Mid SIK tcams Gophers. A team composed of the
fared llghtly, coming out on the best fifth and sixth grade football
wrong end of several large s~~res. players Is being organized and
Ansley cleaned up on Coach Bul- w11l play sometime this week
let" Brown's team to t~e tune of against the seventh grade team.
18 to 6, whlle Central City lost out
to David City by a 14 to 6 score, . Miss Hele? Myers, new sponsor
Sargent had a tough time of it but of the Ord hlgh school G, A. A" ~n
came through to beat Broken Bow nounces that twenty G. A. A. girls
6-0 on the Indian field. Ravenna wlll make the trip to Sa.rgent on
tried Jiardbut was unable to break Oct. 2.? for the ,~nnual first sem-
up a 6 to 6 tie with the Litchfield ester__P;:.la_y_D_a_y_.. _
gridsters. 'The Comstock eleven
marked up their third straight win . -Quiz want ads &et results.
of the season by decisloning Ma-,~~~~~~~~*~~~~s,on City 14 to O. • 1< • •• • •••••••

Brockrp.an Boys Lose "Drive"
In Apostle Clash; Too

MuchCelebration. ;

Ord Chanitcleer Who's Who In
Ord FootballAttack Bogs Down, n>'>'J",

0-0 Tie Is R"e suI t

On a warm, if not to. say hot,
afternoon, before a large victory
lusting group of Ord fans, Ooach
Brockman's Ord high school Chan
ticleers were held to a 0-0 tie
against the St. Paul Apostles on
the St. Paul field last Friday, aft
ernoon.

With the flashiness. s~own by
the Chanticleers against Scotia; in
the first game of the season ap-

, parently "lost-and nobody knows
where" the Ord eleven waS unable
to get' under way for a winning
march down' the field. The Ord
St. Paul clash was the second
game of the season for the Ordi.tes,
the result of the game counting 011
both the Mid Six and the Loup
Valley conferenc~ standings.
. The game ~as a slow affair as
a whole, straight football being
played up to the last quarter when
passing galore broke out from
both teams. The two teams were
about evenly matched, the Apos
tles perhaps having a little to
spare on the weight side of the
sheet.

st. Paul Comes Close,
In the first half play was con

fined chiefly to the distance be
tween the 20-yard lines, however
the St. Paul team began to click
in the ~cond quarter and gave the
Ch'antlcleers a scare. The Apos
tlesbrought the ball up to the 10
yard line in this quarter of play
but could proceed no farther with
the tight defense put up by the
Chanticleers. Pass plays and end
runs were tried continuously, but
fruitlessly, and the Apostles were
forced to give up the ball to the
Chan tlcleers.

The third quarter saw both
teams returning to the field wiU~
determination written on their
faces. The Ord team fought hard
in this quarter but were unable to
"get goin'" b!lcause of numerous
penalties, intercepted passes and
fumbles, The fourth quarter saw
the Ordites making their strongest
bId for a winning touchdown. Sev
eral chance,s for scoring came in
this quarter, once when Gerald
"Bud" Clark nabbed an Apostle
pass and again as a pass froIll
Clark to Haskell was fumbled deep
down into the scoring zone.

Team Lacked "rep."
The Chanticleer team seemed to

lack the pep and driving power
shown in practices the first of the
week and 'spectators commented
and laid the' blame at the feet ?f
the irrigation celebration held 10
Ord the day before the contest. At
times both the Hne and ,backfield
seemed to be functioning perfect
ly but each time the Ordite march
would be halted as it neared the
20-yard line, and the Apostles be
gan to apply the pressure. .

The startil).g lineups ~
1f'Oghes c. Christensen
Zikmund g. Hanisch
Dlugosh g. V. Leth
Burrows t. Hagman
James t. Kran~e
Cetak e. L. DaVIS
Koupal e. Steen
Tunnlcliff q. Le Gate
Ha'skell f. Nielsen
Barnes h. Stone
Clark h. - J. Lynch

Ansley 18, .Loup City 6
• Sargent 8, l1roken Bow 0

Scotia 33,' Taylor 0
Arcadia 34, North Loup 0
Ord 0, St. Paul '0 \
Comstock 14, Mason City 0
David City 14, C~ntral City 6
Ravenna 6, Litchfield 6
Elgin 12, Wolbach' 8
North Platte 46, Kearney 0
Norfolk 21, Albion O.

FOOTBALL +1
SCOUEBOARD,
~~

Arcadia Looks Like
VIctor Over Scotia

Only two wup Valley and two
Mid Six Conference games are on
tap for this week's schedule of
football games. Raven!la will plaY
Its first Mid Six game of the se~

son l<'riday as they go to. St. Paul
to meet the Apostles. The Brok
en Bow Indians come to Ord Fri
day night for their first Mid Six
ga,me with the Ord Chanticleers.

Arcadia will meet . the . Scotia
'. Tigers on the Tigers' field FridaY
: In what appear to be an easy game
.for the' Arc'adians, Burwell w11l
rpeet LoIlP City on the Ulup City
eeld in the remaining Ulup Val
lty game, with the Wranglers as
the underdog,
Coms~ock high school wlll at

tunpt to hang their fourth straight
victory of the season as they go to
Merna, Ansley wlll have' it out
with Calloway on the Callow3;Y
field.

Games this week:
Bro\}en Bow at Ord
Ravenna at St. Paul .
Arcadia at Scotia .
Burwell at Loup City
Comstock at Merna
Ansley at Calloway.
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ORD DIRECTORY

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. FRANK A BAR· A'
Specialist In • T , M. D.

Obstetrics and Diseases SPECIALIST
0/ Children Eye, Ear, ~ese and Throat

Ofllce in the back rooms of Glasses Fitted
State Bank building.

Ofllce and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J
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OWNER

. Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAwYER
. AUBLE BLOCK.
O~D.NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL S~Eer..uISI'

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

RECTAL DIS·EAES
FJs8ur~, FJstu1a, llhler~. Blood
TUlllors, Polps, strIcture and all
other rectal problem&.

GUARANTEED'CURB
;\ ll!e-time guaranteed cure: III all
cues accepted for treatment.
More than thirty year&- success
tul practice In Grand Island.

For Information, In regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are InYlted to write to

PILES

Surs_ry, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebr~lk.
Ord, Nebruu

C. J. MILLER, M. D/
)

. ORD HOSPITAL
One Bloek South ot POll Ottlc.

I'\1NI:IUL PIAECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bu,. 377J KN. 177W

VeterinArians

OPTOMETRIST

ORD,NEDRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone Ii

DENTIST

Telephone 115
X·Ray Diagno.ll,

Office in Kalonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A'. Parkins,
O. D.

Charlel W. Weekee, M. D.
OWc. Phone U

FRAZI.t;R FUNERAL PABLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fraaier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - p,lgilifledSerrlces

Ord P'ool1es US and 38

Only oftlce. In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
ahely to the care of

10ur 81,e••

Oftlce In the BaUey buUdln,
over Cro.by·, Hardware.

Pllone .0

;.p.ELL~QU.E.NT TAX. LI5T. Sup:Djv. 21 of Div,A 26 90.63 .~~. ~ss R. R. an<1 Div. . ~ Wltne&S my hand and seal this are xequlred to' present their
~oUce Is hereby given that 80 SE~ .•. :·.. ,'.; ; 27 114.00 B ;:...... ,.:,.;.; .. ~.·8 255.34 . ' ,.1 .. 3r<ld~y of Octo~r. 1936.. .- cl~11ll1I and deman<ls with Touch,:

:mj.lch each tract of :land and town NW%; N~SW% 28351.0? Dlv. B in N~; SW~ less p" d· . . f' th C'··t C· .' ~., .:' JOHN u ANDERSEi'N. '. ers;.to the.. C1)unty Judge ot 8al<1
.~ descl'ibed In this list as may be NW% •.•..•••••••••••. 29 46.25 R. R. and Diy. A .••••• 8 32

8

3

3

.•4

3

9

8

~.'.'r()C~~e.ngs 0.. e • ,Y OU".CI (SEAL)'" Cs>unty Judge of· coulUy on ~r be~ore the 22nd day
'n~essary for that purpose all 10- N~ •........•••• ; •.•.• 30 133.20 Lots 2-3; Ef '. 40. I'ds.· . ValleT' 'Co'unty, Nebraska. of January. 1937. and claims filed
'e~ted In Vlllley County. Nebraska, S~;NW% ·: U 47.74 NE%NE~;Lot 1 ,;'9 Oct. 8-3t. wUl be heard by the County Court

. ~Ul be offered tor sale, at the S~ '1 33 37.07 WI4NW%; Lots 6-7 9 ·97,06 . ' '. ----------:.-~~--~at. 10 o'clocK A. M.• at the County
·cqunty T~aslirer's office. Ord. Ne- NE1,4 35 100.80 S H rda. SW~; Lot 4 9 136.761 . September 26. 1936 + . .,Gu1 Lan~'rll, Attorney. Court room; in said county, on the
br,aska. at ,publlc auction. for the WI4 •.•..•••...•••.•••• 35 111.02 NE~ less School ..•.••• 10 186.58 The -Mayor and Council of the One Justice of the Peace' fQi' . .' SllERU'}"S SALE. 23rd day of January. 1937 and all
t~es, Interest and. costs thereon, SEI,) ••••.,...•.•....•• , .35 100.32 NE%NW~ •.••.•••..•• 10 26.66 City of Ord, Valley County. Nebr- each one. of the Townships. Notice is hereby given that by claims and demands not tiled aa
'Oll the !First Monday In November, Part of NE~ N' and E of NW~NW% •••••.....•• 10 .1:U3 aska. met In special sessIon in the One Township Treasurer for virtue of an order ot sale Issued above will be forever barred.
A.' D.. 1936. betwoon the hours of 9 R. R .; 36 95.70 SE~ .:· · 10 119.04 City Hall at 8:00 o'clock P. M. The each one of .the Townships, by the Clerk of the District Court 'Dated at Ord. Nebraska, thIs
~ M. and '4 P. M. and .. con,tinue NI,)SE~; pal't of NE~ S N~SW~ •••..••••••••• 11 191.1'9 following call was sent out: One Towl'lshlp Assessor tor eacb of the Eleventh Judicial District 24th day ofSeptewber, 1936.
from day to day all the law (lirects. and W of R R 36 101.58 NW~ •••••••.••••••••• 12 '78.32 A special meeting of the City one of the Townships, of Nebraska within and for Valley JOHNL. ANDERSEN.

Witness my hand and official S~SI,) ; 86 137.12 SE~ 12 6U1 Council. of the City of Ord, Valley One Assessor for, each Ward, County, In an action wherein (SEAL) County Juilge of
1llgnature this 18t day of October, Ehrla Townsite W*NE~ ..•••.•.•.•••. 13 n.54 County. Nebraska, Is hereby call- Ord City. Gladys A. Miller, Is Plaintiff. and Vp.lley County, Nebraska..
A•. D. 1936. Blks. W~W~NE~ i .... • 15 58.36 ed to be held at the City Hall in Two Justices of the Peace. for Benjamin F. Ulm, et aI., are Pe- Oct. 1-3t.

G. A. SatterfIeld, Lot 1 5 9.54 E~W~NE~ 15 58.36 said City on September 26, 1936 at OrdCity. . ' fendants. . -=--.....--.,...---~---...
County Tr~asurer. Lqt 4 5 8.12 Diy. C in NW~ 15 113.85 8:00 o'clock P. M., for the purpose One Road Overseer for each one I will at ten o'clock in the fore- .Munn & Norman, Attorneys.

Township 20 Range 13 Lot 5......••.••.•...••• 5 16.06 Dlv. J In SW~ .......•15 36.90 of considering the buying of Elec- of the Road Districts. noon on the 10th day of Noyem- Order And Notice For Appoint-
. Sec. Lot 6 5 .8~ Diy. G in SW%; WI,)- t~lcal Energy from the North LoUP One Representative for the ber, 1936, at the West Front Doo' ment of AdmJnlstra~r.

Div. A in NE~ 5 8.26 Lot 7 5. 5.50SE~ 15 202.70 River Public Power and Irrigation twenty-ninth' Legislative Dis t- of the Court House in the city of In Ute Count, Court of Yalle, .
Div. C In NE% 5 18.92 Lot 2 6 1.80 E~SE~ ; 15 81.02 project. rlct, ' Ord. Valley County, Nebraska, of- Count" Nebraska.

:N\y% 5 37.02 Lots 10-11. 6 75.61 NE%SW~ less R. R 16 3-~.75 We. the above signed Councll- Two Judges of the J;>istrlct Court fer for sale at public auction the STATE OF NEIBRAlSKA,)
W%SW~ ; 5 11.56 Lots 14-15-16 6 5.42 NW~SW~ less'S 10 men, constituting the City CQuncll for the Eleventh Judicial District, following described lands a.nd )5S•

.All 6 420.61 Ldts 17-18-:q9-20 6 4.18 acres and R. R 16 171.71 of the City of Ord, Valley County, Four Directors for the North 140up tenements, to-wit: . Valley County. )

.N%NE~ 7 11.82 }'lrst Addition to EI;rrla. S 3 acr~s of Div. G 16 10.14 Nebraska, hereby accept 'service River Public Power and Irrlga:tlon The Southwest Quarter of Wh~reas. Leon 'WoznIak of saId
:S~NE% 7 .23.24 Lovs 3-4-5-16 1 42.!t8 NE1,4 less R R 17 200.44 of the foregoing notice. and con- District to be voted upon In the Northw~st Quarter of Section county. 'has filed In my of!lce his

. :N~SE% 7 23.24 Lots 4-5-6 2 129.28 W1M3E~ 17 264.18 sent and agree that said Council Collowing voting precincts, to-wit: Three (3) and east halt of petlotlon praying ithat letters of ad-
"W% 7 97.28 Lot 7 2 7.77 El~SE% 17 191.89 shall meet at the time and place Elyria Township and V11lage, Ord Northeast Quarter and North- ministration upon the estate of
:Div. A in SW~ ; .. 8 31.56 Lots 7 to 11 3 12.32 EI,)NE1,4 18 38.30 therein named, and for the pur- Township, Ord City, and North east Quarter of Southeast John Wozniak, deceased. late ot
'Div. B I~ SW% 8 27.22 Lots 12-13-14 ; 3 26.72 N~NE~SE1,4 18. 11.78 pose therein stated. Loup 'Townshlp and V11lage, Quarter of Section Four (4) said county, may :be Jss'lled to
~6%NHl%; SE~ 13 9.82 Lots 16-17-18 3 26.72 NE% 19 75.47 The Council then proceeded to Six Directors for the Middle all in Township Twenty (20) George Wozniak of said county.
E% •••.••••••..••... , .15 33.57 Sec{)nd Addition to EI)'rla NW~ •..•••••••.••••.• 19 223.98 consJder the proposition to buy Loup Public Power and Irrigation north of Range Sixteen (16) whereupon, I have BJppoln,ted Mon-
N%; N ~ acres of SE% ..16 42.59 Lots 1 to 6 1 5.38 Sih 19 119.46 Electrical energy from the North District to be voted upon in the west of tbe 6th P. M., in Val· day the 12th day of October. 1936,
E~ ••.•••••••..••••••. 18 94.41 Lots 1-2-.3 •....•.•••..•• 2 5.12 SW~ corner W~W~ . Loup River Public Power and Ir- following voting precincts, to-wit: ley County. Nebraska, . at '10 o'clock In ,t'he forenoon. at
~W% 18 168.80 Lots 4-5 2 12.82 NW~NE~ S of Road.20 2.00 rlgatlon project. Arcadia Township and V11lage, to satisfy the decree of foreclosure my oWce In said county. as the
-SW% 18 116.52 Lot 6 2 .76 SE~ 20 132.62 The following resolution was Geranium Township and Yale rendered herein on the 8th day of time and place of ihearing saId
BE1,4 19 44.60 Lots 7-8 2 .86 Diy. AA in SW~ 21 40.34 present and read: Township, . September, 1936, toget~er with in- peHtlon, hi whicb time and place
~E~ .••...••• : •••••••• 20 12.68 Lots 1-2-3-4 ....•••.•••• 3 8.89 Div. W In SE~ ...•.... 22 5.13 Resolution agreeing to enter One County Judge, terest costs and accrulllg costs. aliI ,persons interested may appear
W~NW% 20 89.81 Lots 7 to 12 3 7.96 Div. X In SE lA. 22 259.27 Into contracts for the pur-For voting upon the question; Dated this 2nd day of October, and show cause why said latten
NW% 22 89.46 Lots l·to 6 4 9.26 W~NE~; E~ NW~ 23 222.96 '.chase of Electric (mergy from "Shall·an appropriation be made 1936.. should not 'be granted as prayed
SW~ •...••••..•..•••. 22 M.46 Eureka TownshJp NW~ ••••.•.•••••.•••. 24 128.54 the North Loup Rlyer Public annually Crom the General Fund GEORGE S. ROUND, for In said petition.
SE~ ~ 22· 34.45 Township 20 Range 16 S%SE% 24 99.74 Power and Irrigation District, of the county for the support of Sheriff.. It Isfur,ther ordered that sald
SJi}~ 23 .51.39 Sec. ' Div. A In Lot 5 ;.25 1.44 and fixing the price thereof. Agricultural Extension Work," Oct. 8-5t. petitioner give notice to all per-
SW~ 24 42.85 N~NW~; ,SE~NW~ .. 3 32.44 N~NW~; Lots 1 and 2 BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MAY- Said ~lectlo~ w11l be open at -D-a-l-ls-&-y-og-e-ltan-z-,-A-tt-o-rn-e-y-s-.- sons Interested in s'ald estate of
SE~ 26 118.10 SW~NW~ ·3 18.38 less R. R 25 112.5.2 OR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE eight Qcl?ck III the mornlllg and Order }'or Hearing Of Petition Ithependency of <the petition. and
NW% 27 12.64 SW~ 3 ' 48.76 SW~SW~; Lots 7-8-9 -cITY OF ORD, NEBR. ";1l1 conhnue open until eight l'or DIstribution. the time and 'place set for hearing
N~ " 29 49.14 SW~ 2 16.22 less R. R. 25 35.57 Section' 1: That the Mayor and 0 clock In the arternoon of the In the County Court of Yalley the same, iby causing a copy of thIs
SW% 29 172.08 E~NE%; NE%SE~ 4 73.24 Dlv. C less R. R 26 96.77 'City Council of the Ci(y of Ord, same day. County, ~ebraska. order to bepubU~hed In The Oro
NE~; N~N~SE% 30 U.83 EI,)NW% 4 15.46 Div. I In NE~ 27 12.90 N~braska hereby agree to enter In- Dated at ord'. Nebraska. thiS/The State of NebraSka). Quiz. a legal w~ekly news'paper
NW% 30 145.52 W~NW% 4 16.28 SW% ,' 27 510.87 to such binding and l~gal contracts rifth day of October, 1936. _ )" . publlshed in ,said county and of
SW% 30 228.50 W~NW~ ,' 5 ,85.5$ Part of Div. C; all of as may ,be required for the pur- ION. KLIMA, JR., Valley' County. )' general cIrculatIon therein. three
'NE% / 31 34.26 E~NE~ ; .. 6 30.56 Div. Q in NE~ 28 26.04 chase from the North Loup River (SEAL) County Clerk. In the matter of the estate ot successive weeks preYlous to the
:NW~ ., ..•••.....••••• 31 102.56 W~NE~; Wlh ..••.•••• 7 : 37.95 Div D and G.•...•••.•• 28. 74.78 Publlc Power and Irrigation Dlst- Oct. 8-lt. Mary Bower•. Deceased. day set for said hearing.
'SW~ 32 157.71 NE~ 11 17.14 NE~ 29 184.24 rlct, of such Electric energy as On the 29 day or September', 1936 In -testimony whereof I have
:SE% ,.32 115.11 NW~ less 20 acres In SW~ 29 129.81 may 'be necessary to supply the Bert)l. Hardenbrook, A(torney. came Ign. Klima, jr., of said estate hereunto set my hand and oUiclal
:S~ 33 175.28 Sq. l"arm lu SW% Co"-, S 2 rds. of SW%SE~.. 29 1.86 entire consl,lmptlon of all consum- Xof1c~ Of Hearing For Determlna. and filed petition for distribution. seall thl'$ l&th day or September.

. Township 20 Range 14 ner ••.••.•••••••••••• 11 ,157.90 NE~ •.••.••••••••••.•. 33 290.28 ers of the said Ciiy of Ord, if and tlon of Heirship In the County It .Is ordered that 22 day of Oct- 1936.
.AU E of Road In E% 1 37.78 NE~ 13 ,30.20 Div A .InSW~ 34 103.80 when such energy is made avall- Couet of Valley County, ober. 1936, at ten o'crock A. M.• in JOHN 1.. ANDERSEN.
:E* NW~, S~W~NW~, SE~ 13 . 26.0.0 W~NE~;NW~ less R. able by said District and dellver- Nebraska. the County Court Room. In Ord. (.SEAL) County Judge.
. All W of Toad In N% ••••.•••••.•••••••. 14 167.64 R.. ••.....••.••.••••. 36 66.46 ed by the said North Loup River In the matter of the estate of Nebraska. be Clxed as the time and S_e_p_t_._%_4-_31_. _

NE% ••.•.•••• , •.•••• 1 53.04 NE~ •.....••..•••..••• 15 40.58 Springdale TowushJp Public Power and Irrigation Dist- Jens Neilsen, Deceased. place for examining and hearing B. A. Rose, A.ttorney.
'NW%NWIA. •.•••••••••• 1 25.06 SW~ ••.••••.••••••••• 15 89.63 Township 19 Range 13 rict to the sWitch board at the Notice of Hearing. said petition. All pers·ons Interest- NOTICE TO PRESENT CL,UMS.
NE~ ; 2 187.71 SE~ 15 .83.70 WI,) 2 77.68 Electric Ligh.t Plant noW belong- The State of Nebraska: To all ed In said estate, are required to Notice fs hereby given that all
'SW1,4 2 100.34 WI,) WI,) 19 89.96 NW~ 3 175.30 ing to said Cltf. persons Interested In said estate, appear at the time and place so lIe- persons having clarms and de-
NE% 3 58.~~ Div. A In SW % '''d20 1.15 NE~ 4 31.88 Section 2: That t~e price 10 t ~ creditors and heirs take notice, slgnated, and show cause. if sucl], mands against Eva L. Kizer, late
S~ ,. •••••.••••••••••••• 3 276. NE% less School an NW~ ••...•••••••••••• 4 41.24 paid by the ,said Clty for e ec r C that Bertha Larsen has med her exists. why said petition should of Garfield County, Nebraska, de-
NW~4; N~SW% ....••. . 10 9.6.56 Road ••..•......•.... 22 78.48 E~SW~' S~SE~ .•••• 4 41.88 energy so furnished by said Dlst- petition In said court alleging that oot be granted. . ceasea. tbt the tfme for filing
NE%; N~SE1,4 10 248.51 NW~; NI,)SW~ 22 143.81 NI,)SE% ' 4 46.84 rlctshall be as follows, based, on Jens Neilsen died intestate in Val- It Is ordered that notice be glv- claims against said estate fa three
S~ 13 139.62 NE~ 23 78.66 NE 5 104.72 the total annual consumption of ley County. Nebraska on or about en by publlcatlon of a copy of this months from the 12th' day of Oct-
W~ 14 459.57 NI,) SE% 23 42.66 NW~'''''''''''''''''''' 5 10290 said City: April 1st. 1928, being a resident Order three .successive weeks prior ober, 1936.
E~ 23 102.16 S~S~ 23 96.30 All ~ 7 1132'02 First: 500,000 K. W. Hrs. at and Inhabitant of the State of Ne- to said date in Ord Quiz, a legal All persons are required to pre-
l'iW% 23 35.84 NE~, 26 141.14 NW~""""'''''''''''' 8 249'94 2~c per K. W. Hr. braska and the owner in fee of the weekly newspaper of general cir- sent their cIal1ns willi. the vouch-
W~NE~; E~NW~ 24 '43.10 NE~ 27 93.42 SW~~ 8 244'38 Next· 500.000 K. W. Hrs. at 2c Collowing described real estate: culatlon In said county. ers to the county judge ot said
E~~W~; S~SE~ 24 5249'~~ SE~, ~ t::.:~ NI,);~ SEiA· :· :: ·.11 121'.76 per K.·W. Hr.' A tract of land described as, Witness my hand and seal this county. at his oCCIce therein, on or
SW ~ ................•• 25 . SW 74. " .••...••••..•• , ., NE~ 12 15 88 Next: 500,000 K. W. HI'S. at beginning at a point one hun- 29 day of September, 1936. before the l2tll day of January.
N~NE~; NW~ 26 11

5
1.7

8
9 N~I~E~ .............•.3209 6892.:~ SW~ ':::::::::::::::::12 53:60 l~c per K. W. Hr. 0 K" H dred eighty-eight and four- JOHN L. ANDERSEN. 1937 and all claims so filed wlll be

'NW% 27 '0/.7 NE 74 ; . . NE" 14 35 12 All over: 1.500.0 0 . W. rs. tenths (188.4) feet north of (SEAL) County Judge of heard ~efore said' judge on tho
2 46 76 11 11 N 11 30 42 86 74· • . • • . . . • • • . • . • • . • . "

!N~SI,) 7 . EI,)NW74; NW74; W7~.. . E~W~ 1435.24 at 1c per K. W. Hr.. the northeast corner of Block Valley County, Nebraska. l3th d'ay of January, 1937. at 1&
E~ : 34 175.52 SW~; SW~,NW~ 30 54.50 NI,)NE~; NI,)SE% 16 129.80 Said rate shall be the basls of cal- Six (6), of Haskell's Addition Oct. 1-3t. o'clock A,. M..
SW% 35 137.93 DiV'

1
A In SE~ 30 23.76 NI,)NE~; SE%NE~ 18 78.06 culating the charges to be made to Ord. Nebraska, and running Dated' at Ord, Nebraska. this

NE% 36 46.54 SW ~ 31 100.02 SW~NE~ 18 15.66 on the total energy consumed for thence north 0 n e hundred Dalls & vogelfanzl Attorneys. 21st day of September. 1936.
. El;rrla TOl'nshlp. SW~,~ W~SE~ .. , .•.. 35 250.16 NE~NW~ ••••..•••... 18 38.70 each calendar year and shall be twenty-five (125) feet. thence Notice }'or prescntat on of ClaIms. JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
L Township 20 Rang~ 14 EI,)SE~ 35 42.20 Div. A In NW1,4 18 6.23 payable monthly on th~ 15th day west one h].llldred nine (109) In UleCounty Court of YaHey (SEAL) CQunty Judge.

Sec. Geranium Tonnshlp SE~NW~; W~NW~ of each month 011 an eshmated bill. feet, thence south one hundred Cou,nf.y, Nebraska. Sept. ·24'"31.
1'ol% ••••••••••••••••••• 4 185.16 Township 19 Rang~ 16 'less A ..••..••..•••• ; .18 48.66 Passed and approved this 26th twenty-five feet (125). thence The State of Nebraska)
S~SW1,4 •.••••••.••••• 4 19.90 N~NE% •..•.......... 2, 53.16 SEtA, •......•••....••.. 18 178.38 day of Septeml>~r. 1936. east one hundred nine (109) )s~.
N~SW~ 4 5Un SE~; S~NE~ 2 77.28 W 15 ft. of W~NE% 19 3.35 Attest. .•.. G. B. Flagg, feet to the place of beginning, . Valley County. ) ,
N~SW~ 5 16.71 WI,)SW% 6 15.66 E~SE~ 19 89.87 Rex Jewett, Mayor. being a part of the North half In the mttter of the estate of
SE% 5 17.36 NE% ; 9 78.38 E~SW~ 19 58.76 City Clerk. . of the Northeast quarter in A~~~i~e Ps\~:~b~e:I~~~4.~all per-
E% : 7 100.49 ElhSW~ 9 16.47 NW~ 20 103.14 Motion to adopt resolution made Section Twenty-one (21). d
~% ~ .. 8 . 34.31 W~SW~ 9 1~.47 EI,)SW% - 20 58.16 by Rohla. Seconded by Sershen. Township Nineteen (19) North sons having claims and deman s

11 9 4097 11 11 h d 11 b R tIt f against Andrew Dubas, late ofAU 16 462.00 BE7. . SE~, · 20 2.56 Roll ca s owe a mem ers ange Four een ( 4) Wes 0 V 11 d d th t th
:SW% 17 17.19 SE~ less School 12 36.02 NE~ 21 64.72 voting "Yes". Motion carried, and the Sixth Principal Meridian. ti~lee~iX~:ng; f1~f~:s~l~lnisa an~
Lot 5 · : .•••• 19 1.34 NW~ •...•.. , .......•. 14 ~4.38 NW~ .•.•.•••••••.•••• 21 59.82 resolution adopted. in Valley County. Nebraska; d i Itt i
. . 11 1 t 15 41 94 be f th' b' L' hi 1 • deman saga nst sa d es a e siSE% •••••• ; ...•••••••.19 173.34 NW 74 ess Ceme ery..... . 0 NE~ ...•••.••...••••.. 22 28.~8 There Ing no ur er, usmess eavlllg as sso e and only heirs three months from the 22nd day

:NW%, 20 22.52 SW~ 15 175.3 S~NW1,4 22 77.65 to come befoTe the Mayor and at law the following nam~d per- b 1 33 All h
'N~, , · :21 184.02 SW~NW~; WI,)SW~ .. 18 23.50 SE14SW1,4 22 26.66 Council of the City. of Ord. Valley sons.to-wit: Madge NeUsen, his of Octo er, 9. suc persons
'SW%SW% 28 8.80 NE% 19 2:.~~ SE~ 22 31.03 County. NebraSka, lt was moved wife and Bertha Larsen, .Nels D.
··Div. D 29 13.74 SE~ 19 4 ,2 Nih 23 158.60 and seconded that the Mayor and Neilsen, Bodll Hawley and Marie
:NE~NE~; Lots 1-2-3 .. 30 27.34ISW~NE~ 21 9.96 Sih 23 213.9~ Council adjourn. Hunt. daughters and son of the
-I.<>ts 6-7-8-9-10-11 30 144.20 .NW~ 21 49.48 E~E~ less R R 26 32.86 Attest. G. B. Flagg, Deceased.
·NEtt. . 31' 9242 SElt. 22 149.74 N\~1t less S 96 cds. of' Rex Jewett. Mayot. That said petitioner' Is a daugh'. 7. • ••••••••••••• ~ . . . . 7. 24 75 02 " . .
"S%NW% 31 43.36 N.E~ .. . W 20 26 80.00 Clty Clerk. ter of the Deceased.
Diy. A In SW%, 31 10.06 ElI.aW~ : 25 7U6 Divs. D and G in SE~ .. 27 3.80 Said petition prays for deter-
SE% •••..••••..• : •• , .. 31 135.82 SE% •••............... 25 71.94 Divs. E and H in SE% .. 27 3.80 . mination of the time of the death
NE1,4NE~; Lot 1. ••..•. 32 22.69 NW%. . ..............•. 26 35.36 :-IW~; W%NE~ Lot 6_ OrAnee DA, Jul, 12 c.f said decedent, determination of
W~SW~; Lots 5-6 32 138.32 SE%, 28 65.32 less R. R 27 ;61.70 Orange day I~ celebrated onh heirs of said Deceased, tbe degree
SW~NW~' Lots 7-8 ••. 32 117.~2 S~SW~; W~SE~ 29 22.06 Strip 34 rds. wide Nand. In northern rrt'lnnd. and tht'n O' of kinship and the right of descent

Town;hlp 20 Range 15 SI,)SW%,; NW%,SW~; S to Riyer in Sec. 31 '''l\, 1~ ·Jf the real property belonging to
W 1h 2. 140.50 SW~SE~ 30 99.16 and 29 108.35 said Deceased; for a decree bar-
ElhW~; E~ ; •.•••. 3 110.22 ,SW~ .•••..••.. , ...••. 32 49.64 :-II,)SE~;. SE~SE~; Lot .':' ring claims and demands; that
WlhNE%; E~NW% 4 40.46 ,SE14 34 116.01 5 ip Sec. 30; Lot 1 in .. 31 37.48 H V said decedent died intestate; that
W~SE~; E%SW% 4 47.80- SW~ 35 188.49 NE~NE~; Lots 1.2,3.. 35 35.01 ave lOUr no appllcatlon for administration
Lots 2 and 3 5 14.9~ NE~ 36 58.60 Sumpfer Tonnslte Pl'C~tllre ri--akell.' has been made and no administra-
5E%; E%SW~; SW~- ~lichlgan Tonnshlp Blk. 14 'tor has been <lppointed in said es- "------ ..J
·SW~ 8 84.02 Township 19 Range 15 Lot 12 4 2.3~ The new fall styles l·.n tate rn the State of Nebraska, andIjrr~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i

~E~NE~; Lots 1-2-3 .. 9 29.20 Sec. Norfh Loup Tonnshlp that the heirs at law of said De-
N~~ 10 96.21 All : 1 607.80 Township 19 Range 13 portrait mountings are ceased as herein set forth shall. be
Nw1,4; NE~SW~; Lots All 2 293.30 Sec now in and we invite decreed to have succeeded to the

2 and 3 10 37.73 EI,) 3 77.90 Lot 3 27 12.30 you to come in and see ownership In fee simple of the
NE~ ; 12 15.66 NE~ ; .. : 4 39.10 Lots 2·a··n·d··3··l·e·s·s·R···R····31 76.95 them. above described real estate.

11 12 10936 N1LN\U11 5 26.34 . .. . Said matter has been set for
SW 74 12 75'94 7"~" 7~ 8 173.44 WI,)W~ 34 184.34 hearing beCore me on the 29th day
SE% '" . .••• •••••••• .• . NE f,·················· 9 162.&4 Township 18 Range' 13 . You will look your of October, A. D., 1936, at the hour
NW% 13 238.26 N\V14 '............. . NE"' Dl'y A 1 468' best l'f l·t's a LUMBARD
SW1I . 14 278 63 SE~ 9 86.84 7~, •. • . . •• . . • . . . .. oC 10: 00 o'clock A. ~ .• of said day

74 <i. 4 '15 58'00 All ~ , 11 407.32 SE~ :.; 1 74.46 'PORTRAIT. fn the County Court room at Ord,
Lots 3 an . 8 ~ ihNE~' "NE'~' NW~ a 17876 Nebraska.' •
E~WI,) 16 108.5

3
, NW ~ [, W . ~; '~-12 107.56 SW% 4 30'23 Dated at Ord. Nebraska this 6th

W% 17 23... SW 74 Wll \u1lSE11 6 12'9'• 18 3 58 D' A' NE~ 15 16655 72' 72 7~ . .. day of October A D 1936NW% 5. ~v. ln .~......... . 9 SW14 , 6 62.94 JO L' A'N" S'N'
:S~ 20 195.64 DIY. A ~nd E III WIh· 15 12.9 SW% 9 85.50 HN. DER E. ,
Div. F in SW% .•..•••. 21 5.87 N1h'S'V ~ ~_•• f ••• 16 40.00 SEtA •••••••..••• , ...• 9 18645 LIN County Judge of
:Div. G In N~ ,21 265.94 N{2SE~ ·t: 34092 NEt4 ie's's"R:' ii.' ::: 10 124'.58 ega elY'S Valley County, Nebraska.
.Lot 1 1. 22 4.92 S ~S~ · .. · 17 ~~.~~ NWIA. less R R ;11 183.04 0T

c_t_._8_-3_t. ....,..- _
.NW~ •.•.•••••••••••.. 22 84.63 S\~% ......•.........• '18 2'16 NI,)SW~ less R. R 11 93.62' ,
18W% •••.••••••.••••.. 22 66.92 Sih '20 1676'6S N.I,)N% less SchooL ..•• ~2 36.61 Gellenl1 Election Notice. MUllu & ~OrllllJ'1n, ,Utorne)·s.
SEt! -2 4066 NW 14 Notice Is hereby given that on Order .For and Notice Of lIearlng
'r _ 7~ 'd" ·4 ""23 59'61 '\" 120 a'c'r'e'; '0'; 'N'E"li 22 12.80 Lot 5 12 4.08 d •'-Arts 3 an .•. .•.•• . .. . . " i>' 740 22 17 77 SW~NW~' Lots 7 and Tues ay, November 3rd. 1936, a Of }'I14'l1 Account and Petition '
Lots 5 and 6 less R. R 23 43.78 NW1,4 ..... : ... ~ , . . 8' 13 46.04 General Election will be held at l'or DIstribution,

'SW% less R. R 23 63.72 SE~; ,SE1;~NE11,4: 1·/24 81.00 NE%..I~~~·R~d:::::::·:.15 27.57 the regular voting place in each Iu the, County Court of Valley
Part SW%SE% Sand SW%; W~NW~. SE74- NW~ 15 236 8 precinct. In Valley County, Nebr- County, Nebraska.

W 01 R. R. l~ss Road .. 23 17.44 NW~ 24 115.80 All t h' ..1·· "17 128:~4 aska, for'the purpose of voting up- The State of Nebraska,)
E~NE~ 25 79.08 NW% 2-8.207.74 NEll ess sc 00 t .. "18 54.82 on and electing the following of- )ss.

60.72 N~~ 28 6824' 740 flcers. to-wit:-, Valley Couniy. )
NW% 26 164.02 SE~~ 1 32·b.. 2..c'd .. ·28 77'56 N~SW~; SE~SW~; Oue President of United States, In the matter of the estate of
~~%F ~~d·j·""""""",:::·.;~ 54.32 NEt4 ~~~ : ::::29 93:72 S\~~~ ~~ i~~:~~ One Vice-President of United Mary Garbacz, Deceased.
N i60 ft. of SI,) of Div. SW~ : 30 83.12 NI,)SE1,4.. :::· ::::·..:.:·.20 67.56 States, On the 3rd day of October, 1936.
H' 26 1 38 NE~ 32 100.38 SWlI . '. 21 3346 One United States Senator, came the Administrator of said

S 152·it:·~i·i)i~:·B·".:·::.26 13:02 SE~ ; ..:.32 205.34 NwiA .. · .. · ·22 . One Member of Congress for the estate and rendered final account
All of Div Bless S 152 Ord Tonnshlp S1IS~W1;''.~"'" ~ ..••. "'23 225.91 Fifth District. as such and tlled petition for dls-

. 8 Townshi 19 Range 14 72 74 • . . . . . • • . . . . . . 5.15 One Governor, tributlon. It Is ordered that the
Di~: C'l~~;'~d:::::':::~: 1~:1~ E~ ........~ .......... 1 55.29 Th~t farft RofR S~~E%23 4 One Lieutenant Governor, 26th d.ay of October, 1936, at ten

~~. ~D ~~ 2~'~~ pa~adf ~.~~ .. ~~~~.~ 1 17.71 ThEa:StPa~.t R~fR'S1hS'E~23 .. 32.7 g~: ~~C;i~~~r~fo~:~~~e'ACcounts. ~~~~~~ I~' ~~d,I~~~;a~~:n~e ~?::J
Diy G·················: 26 14' 69 NE~ ..•. ; ...•••... , ... 2 300.28 Lot a~ 0, . •..•••••• 24 i~::~ One Commlssl·oner of Publlc as the time and place for exam-
Div~. I'K:~~d"T::::::::26 61:68 NW~; NE~S\Y~""" 2 63.64 NW~NW%'."'Di~"E'i~ Lands and Bulldlng-s, ining and allowing such account
E 300 ft. of DiY. L ...... 26 15.52 SE~SW~; SE ~ ....... 2

3
137.9', SW~.NW~ ... : ••.... 25 'il.i.8 . One State Treasurer, and hearing said petition. All

·W 3" ft f D' L 26 5 84 Nih NW~ . . . . . 90.34. O~e Attorney General, persons Interested in said estate,
. v. 0 lV. • .••. . .' 111' •• , • •• •• 3 9034 (Continued on Page 9.)E 30 ft. of W 60 ft. o· N~NE 74. ..... .•.•...•. . One Railway Commissioner, are required to appear at the time

Div. L .....••••.••..•. 26 .96 Sih NE~ ...........•.. 3 81.40 On~County Sun-eyor. (unexpir- and place so ·designated, and show
Div. M 26 2.14 W~SW~ 3 29.65 , From Fore1p Farms ed term), cause, if such exists, why said ac-
'S 680 ft. of Diy. 0 26 8.89 Lot 7 4 10.62 During 1935 farmers in 'foreign One' County Supervisor. District count should not be alJowed and
N 330~ ft. of Div. 0 .••. 26 47.43 s~SW1,4 ........•...•. 5 '28.38 lands sold f<lrm products in the No.2. . petitioij granted.
'Middle 184~ !t.of Div.· SE 14 less R. R and United States to the extent of one One County Supervisor, District It is ordered that notice be giyen
O· . 26 28.66 Road. . . • . . • . . . . . • • •• 6 116.98 billion four hundred million dollars. No. 4. by publication of a copy of this

·Sub-Di~."ii'~i 'Di~: 'A:: :26 1.20 ~~EI,)NW~; NE~ le·ss That was money the American One County Supervisor, District Order three successive weeks prior

~~~=g:~: ~~ ~~ g~~: t: :~~ :::~ S~~h~~\~~d;RS:NW~i: ~ ~~~:~: ~rme~ ~~gh: h~;e h~d but for the INOOn6~ Township Clerk for eacb ~~g:fl~e~~\~ ~ew;:aep~r~f~~~~ra~
Sub-Div. 20 of Diy. A••. 26, 9.00 SE~ ••..•••.........•• 7 56:76 ew ea s an po lCY· one of the Town~hips, . circulation in said county.
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Alaska Pink

Sahnon

Idaho Yellow

OnIons

10 lbs...25c
50 lb. bag 98c

Supper at 5:00 P. M. untIl
i P. M.

Adults SSe a piate"
Children 20e a plate

.:MENU
Fried Chicken

Mashed potatoes and
, ' , gravy'

Spanish Delight
Cabbage Salad
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut

Kolaces
Dessert

PubUc alllI friends of St.
Mary's churcll are Invited to
spend Oct. 11th at ElJrla,
All sorts of entertainment
alHI amusement In tIle airer
1100n and e\'enlng,

.ST. MARY'S CHURCH

ANNUAL
BAZAAR

at
Elyria, Nebr.

SUl\~ay
OCt. 11, 1939

• 160z, -
iii cans--------Z3c

Olle plate Or one' cup and
sauc('r, or one bl'elUI and butter
plate aJ\(I cereal dlsl,.

42-oz. • 3 aftrackage ~ ~

upon

October 9 and 10 in Ord

IthnaxA '.Irrl

witIL 3·M INUTE
~.~lt: J FLAKES

~.

West Nebraska

ned Triumphs

15 lbs. 33c
100 lbs. $1.98

r

Van Camps

Pork & Beans
'Jl.. No. 300 ,.
;}II cans------··...oe

Sweet Potatoes ~~f~~:--~--------51bs. 19c
Cabbage :~~;::;~~------------------~~-- Lb. 3c
Celery ~~;::n-----------------_--- ..2~~:f:s---19c'

~ineerlng basis and not
political ba.sls.

Sauerkraut Libby'S---- ..2:~s:~_27c
B Pinto's 2b 13eans l·'or Chlle,. .__________ s. c
R· Blue ROse 41b 27l~e lIead ~_________ s. C

F'· t f Wh t ·lb. cello 19Illes 0 ea - ,bag , C

C M IWhite or Sib. 23orn ea Yellow____________________ bag_____ . C

P .k FI Foul' 1I.. 1b 19anca e our s quare------3 i'2!>~g----- C
Karo ~~~~L ~ ~~ 5~b;IL---- 29c
Cff Airway 3lb 5'5o ee Blend.--- . s.. c
L d Swift's ' 4lb 59 'ar Sliver 'LeaL :., s. C'

C Our 2-lb. 17ocoa Mothers__________________________ can.____ C

Grape Juice ~ve~ch's--~ ~~~~~ :17C

Laund S Blue 3giant 23. ry oap BarreL . barS J, C

-We have a dandy line of mar
ket baskets. Oome in and see
them. Stoltz Variety Store. 28-lt

--

a Man's Heart Skips
Beats-Due- to Gas

M· VII N . W. L. Adams was bloated' sOIra a ey ews with gas that his heart oftenmis~':'
ad beats after eating. Adlerika ri~

Wllllam Wiberg returned from llim of all gas, and no", .he eats
Washington Thur'sday night. He anything and feels fine. Ed F.
had beenvlsitng a brother In Seat- Beranelr, Druggist.

U.., '!~~~~~~~~~~~~A rally {If the Women's Mlsslon- I,
ary society of the . Evangelical
church was held in Grand Island
Tuesday. Three cars of Evangel
Ical ladles from this community
attended the all-day meeting. A
missionary, Mrs. Voss, of Kearney
was one of the speakers. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
Edgar were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Mrs. Ervin, Sohrweld Of Sum
ner was able to leave the Ord hos
pital Sunday afternoon. She is
slowly recovering at the home of
her parents, Mr. an<l. Mrs. Wlll
!"uss,

Mrs. Jay Larkin and small son
Donald of Boulder, colo., and Mrs.
Emmet Harding were guests at
the John Bremer home Tuesday
and Wednesday of las't week.

Miss Hulda lfanke' was a guest
at the L. R. Campbell home Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
famlly attended a dinner at the
William Vogeler home Sunday.
The <linner was given In honor of
Mrs. Amy Lou of Larmar, Mo. Mr.
and Mrs. Jam~s Bremer of North
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. James Vogeler
and Robert arid Mrs. Jar Larkin
an,d Donald were also present.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
V., W.Collins of Ord is visiting this
week at the home of his grand'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Osnr Col·
lins.

Candidate for Governor At
~acks Record Spending

Spree of Cochran

I He Showed Them How to IfrigtiM IGriswold Calls
----~,-----' For Leadership

In Stat e'House

, .

. '

Any meat counter can retail
meats but it takes an experienced
buyer and meat cutters with years
,of practice to supply you with the
kind of meats you really like to
serve your family and guests. Our
market, established more than 40
years ago, has continued to satisfy
Ord people because it has consist
ently sold CHOICE QUA LIT Y
MEATS. We invite YOUR patron
age on that basis.

Pecenka Sf Son
M EA T M A 'R K E T. ,. c.

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Learn ·About OUf

Choice Quality Meats

'-Sunday guests In the Maurius -Anton Gnaster was a Grand
Jorgensen home wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Island business ,visitor Thursday.
Albeit Dahlln an<I family. -Mrs. 'Frank Gnaster and

:....S. B. Warden and Ray Wat- daughter Adelald~of !Farwell spent
erburr were business visitors in the week end in Ord with the Ed-
Ord Monday morning.' • ward Gnaster family,

-Edgar lfoward of Columbus, -Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leaders'hip which wlll result in
editor a,nd publisher of the Colum- Asa Anderson were his parents, economic and efficient admlp.istra-
bu:;; Daily Telegram, was in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., tion is the chief nee<I of our state

'Thursday to attend the celebration. of Burwell. government, Dwight Griswold, Re-
, -CharlesR. Wareham, auditor -Mrs. WllI stanton of St. John, publican candidate for governor,
at the North .Loup publl~ Power N'. ,D., is enjoying an indefinite declared in a vigorous address in
and Irrigation office, spent the stay at the homes of her sisters, Ord Monday afternoon. He spoke
week end at Kearner, Madams R. O. Hunter, C. C. Brown to a large crowd and drew enthus-

, , ':""Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gorny and Harry Dye. iastic applause. /
of Omaha were in Ord for a few -Guests Thursday In the AI- Griswold praised the people of

'days last week while yisiting the fred lflll home were Mr, and Mrs. this section for their initiative and
Pete Welniak family and other re- Elmer Almquist and the Oscar energy in obtaining" the North
latives and friends. , Almquist family from Central Loup power and irrigation devel-

-Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Harden- City. , opment project. "When this pro-
brook of Fremont were In Ord -Yisitors Thursdar in the ject is completed," he said, "it wlll
Sunday to spend the day with his Judge John Andersen home were be a fine thing and a great asset

, father Bert. M. Hardenbrook.' Mr. and Mrs: porter Dunlap from to the people of this section of the
-E, H. Dunmire, manager of the Arcadia and Mr. and 'Mrs.W. .0. state.

North Loup' River Public Power BaileY of North LouP· "I live in Gordon, Sheridan
and Irrigation Project, was called -Miss OrpIi.aj{assonarrlved in county, and know the need of can-
to Kansas City, Kas., Saturday by Ord Tuesday fro~ Plllaha wb,ere servin9 water. I congratulate the
the serious llIness of his mother. she is employed to spend her vaca- people' of Ord and this entire tel"

-'Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hawk ar- tion, with relatjves, tpe Dorcas rllory On their success in this
rived in Ord last week to attend Fish family and otb.eJ:s. power and irrigation project."
the irrigation celebration while ':-Cecil Hansen returi;red :¥onda:Y In Illeading for a 'readership in
vIsiting Mrs, Hawk's parents and morning to his w(jrk in 'the Coun- the statehouse that wlll put legis-
other relatives and friends. , cll Oak stores after a three we~ks' lative and business efficiency

-'-Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek absence while recovering from an ahead of politic'al considerations
left Ord Thursday morning for appendicitis operation. ' . , Griswold pointed to the two ses-
Omaha where they expected to -Mr and Mrs. WllI Bussell and slons of the present legislature as
visit his mother for a few days be- Mr. an'd Mrs. Hermau' Silverberg ,. amazing examples of a fumbling
fore accompanying Kit Carson to an,d daughter of Genoa, were in faltering, hit-and-miss policy.
Dallas, Tex.; to attend the Centen- Ord Sunday whll.e v\siting the Griswold pointed out that the
nial Exposition, George Warford family. present governor had a two-thirds

, ~G. W. Newbecker l'rrived .in -Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Webster of Democratic m a j 0 l' I t Y in both
Ord last week and will visit WIth St. Paul were in Ord Thurs~ay to hou&es and that there was every
relatives and friends in Ord' and attend the irrigation celebration reason to beHeve that the work of
Taylor for several weeks. Mr. and spent the' 'day visiting their the session would. be carried on
Newbecker, whose home'is in Cal- daughter and famll,y, Mr. and MrS, efficiently and quickly,
ifornia had been on an extended Edward Gnaster. "But what kind of a record did
trip ea~t and before coming to Ord -Mrs. Harold Slechta arrived in I they make?" he asked, "The 1935
spent several weeks at Ames, Ia. Ord Thursday from Vail, Ia.; to Ilegislature dragged on and on

-E. C. James left Saturday ~or visit for a week with her parents, 'through five long months unt!! the
Lincoln to visit in Lincoln WIth Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia and other II people thought they neve,r would
his daughters, Mrs. ,W. J. Siec,k relatives and friends. Mrs. Slechta adjourn. It wa,s the longest and
and Mrs. Ralph Fell and, theIr ~as as her Ord friends will re- Imost expensive legislative session
families briefly, Leaving LlUcoln me~ber, the former Miss Audrey in the history of Nebraska. Later
he went to Excelsior Springs, Mo" Melia. the legislators were called back
at the expense of the insurance -Miss Helen Meyers, Ord teach- for a special session which was to
company for which he is agent to er who has been making a tempor- last only ten days. That session
atte'nd a conyention and school of ary home in the Alfred Hill home, .. lasted for a month and was the
instruction for a week. moved, this week to the apartment longest and most ex pen s i v e

t 'th e of S'phie ~·c-Col. Val Kuska, vt'teran colonization agent for the C. B. & Q. rall- .• th 1 . 1 t e-Ill wrl'tl'ng to have the s.tree room!'! lU e l' ar u m special sessIOn o. e egIs a ur
, b t h hich she road, knows how successful irrigating should be done and last Thurs- h h t ta ,l·dress on the Quiz chang.ed, John Beth s eau y sop, w in the istor)' c! t e s a e.

u" ~ 1 'th MI'ss Olivl'a Han- day at Ord's cele'bration he demonstrated proper methods, both. fl,oodinp' h 1ft k f l'Garner says that they hke Lar- wil occupy WI ., "I feel t at t lese ac s spea 0
'0 d ' 1 teacher and and row type. Here Kuska is shown, garbed in rough clothing and th t th tamie,

'
''yo., fl'ne and are noW sen r commercIa themselves and a e presen I
" ' 't u· L d' Hanson who rubber boots, as. he told a crowd of hundreds how to do it. Next 1 t .bus 'lly pl'eparl'ng for winter. They her SIS er, .nISS y la governor has shown a comp e e lU-

I d t apher in Thursday, Oct. 15 he will give the samo demonstration at Arcadia in . h dIdI'ecel"'ed thel'r fl'rst snow' Septem- is emp oye as s enogr ability to cooperate WIt an ea, b k st t B k connection with the Middle Loup celebration. f thbel' 24 which is a little late for the Ne raS a a e an. the legislature. Because 0 e
that country, the first snowfall -Miss Wilma Krikac and Lauise coming first session of the uni-
generally being about September 1. Pets1,l:a accompanied Ed Beranek -See our line of fancy buttons -Bird cage cups and baths. cameral legislature, a virile, com-

-In Ord 'Thursday to visit were to Lincoln Saturday where he was and dress slides. ,Stoltz Variet:y Bird s,eed and gravel. Stoltz Var- mon sense leadership in the gov-
Mr. and :\11'5. Allen from Stanton, going to l\ttend thQ Nebraska Store. 28-lt iety Store. 28-lt ernor's office is of the utmost im-
Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paidar of game and will remain until the -:\Iiss Liola Koelling of the -Rummage Sale at :\Hlford partance."
Battle Creek, Neb. They spent the middle of the week. Wilma, who :\Iira Valley district was a week Bldg.. Saturday, Oct. 10, by Pres- Griswold pointed out that in one
day with MrS. Mary Beran who ce- lias been doing apprentice beauty end guest of Miss Ruth Haas. byterians. 27-2t instance alone the amazing lack

80th b· thday onl:y work, went t6 Lincoln to take -C. A. Anderson and W. E. -rvlrs. John Melia of _rvlelia, of leadership on the part of ,the
lebrated her, ,Il' state examinations which began Lincoln went to Omaha Tuesday Nebr., near Omaha, accompanied governor cost the taxpayers more
last week, also attending the irri- Monday. Miss Petska accompanied to attend a showing of new 1937 he I.' granddaughter, :\11'5. Harold I' than half a million dollars because
gation celebration. Mrs. Allen is her to serve as a model. Plymouths and Chryslers, now Qn Slechta to Ord last Thursday and of the delay of foul' months in
the former Louise 'Beran of Ord -,--Judge and Mrs. John Andersen display. ,is spending this week at the home passing a liquor law. rv1eanwhlle
and :\1rs. Paidar was formerly Miss and children Donny and Barbara -Miss Lena Craig is a patient of a son and fa\lllly, Mr. and Mrs. liquor was being sold throughout
AlI1e~~lO~egran'the notables here will leave Friday of this week for at the OI'd hospital where she un- P. J. Melia. Mrs. Sletcha stopped the state, he said, without pay-

1 Kirksville, Mo" where they wl1l derwent an operation for appendl- briefly at Meliaenroute to Ord ment Of any tax.
Thursday to attend Ord's big ce e- ~" t d cl'tis last u'e,dnesday' e"ening. from her home at Vall, Ia. TUl'nl'ng' to the tax re,duction is.bration were 11'1 D. Tolen, state visit Mr. Andersen s SIS er an " , . h
assistance director from Lincoln, husband, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald -Elmer Ollis came to Ord from -Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnIS sue Griswold charged that Co~ -
Horace Davi,s, state fire marshal Beeghly. rv1r. and Mrs. Han's And- Hastings wllere he .has been em- drove to Linb'0ln Saturday to at- J'an and his supporters are mis
and .Herbert L. Cushing, state ersen have made temporary plans ployed Thursday to attend Ord's ~end the Ne raska-Iowa game in leading the people when they give

h 1 to .accompany them for a visit bip' celebration and visit relatives. which a son, Kenneth, senior at the impression that reduction insuperintendent of sc 00 s. ,Q th U' 't f N b k 1 1 'h b-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone of with their daughter. He retul'lled Friday to Hastings. e mversl y 0 eras a, p ~y- the property tax evy as een
Page, Nebr., were in Ord Thursday -Mr. and rv1rs. Ed Bellinger of ~:\Irs. Miller left Tuesday for ed in gu~rdd tPOsLi~ion'l TbheYM~ere caused by a correspondin g

t
reduc-

to attend the. celebration and to Long lleach, calif., left Ord ~~t~lf- her home at Chicago after visitiu r accompaDle 0 mco n y Isses tion in state operating cos s.
spend the day. with Mr. and Mrs. day for their home after vIsIting for a 'couple of weeks with her Viola Crouch and O.livia'lf.ansen: "O,n the .contrary," he declared,
Tom Wll1iams. This was their since Tue,sday in the Jay Auble daughter and husband, Rev. and -Dr. Earl E. WIse arflved In "the expendi~ures of the state to-

d · f a s home. Formerly of Grand Island ."rs. co. A. Woodru, if and new Ord Sunday evening for a visit day are the large.st in our history
first visit to Or m our ye r. the Bellinger family had been'" .., with his father A. J, Wise. 1<'01' and our taxes are increased ac-

-:\1r. anet Mr~. Soren Jensen of visiting there before 'coming to grandson, Stephen, Jr. several )'ears, Dr. Wise has been cordingly, When the present ad-
Burwell were visitors Thursda:y Ord. ' ~Miss Jacqueline Meyer went to located at Valdez, Alaska. Leav· ministration boasts of the property
in the home' of Mrs. Jensen's par- ~Mr. and :\1rs. G1endall Bailey OUlaha Saturday where' she enroll- ing Valdez, he went to Seattle, tax cut, its spokesmen do not tell
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. Archie Bradt. arrived in Ord Wednesday evening ed immediately for a business Wash" from where he took a plane )'OU that to take its place the gov-

-Mr. and Mrs: Anton Borgar!1 from their home at St. Paul, Minn, course. She is staying at the to Grand Island, making the trip ernor had dropped in his lap about
and three children of Minden were for -a visit with his parents, Mr. home of an aunt and family, :\1r. in. thirteen hours. After visiting $2,000,000 per )'ear from liquor
in Ord Sunday and spent th~ daY and Mrs. R: C. Bailey. They were and Mrs. Q. Matthews. WIth his' father and friends, Dr. taxes besides adding a one-cent a
at the home of Mrs. norgard'S "ccompanied on the trip by Mrs, ,-Visitors Monday in the A, J. Wise plans t6 locate on the west- gallon tax on gasoline and creat
'cousin, Mrs. If. E. Barnes and John G. Shick .who remained a ~Ie)'er home were :\1rs. Ethel Mil- ern coast. ing a tax of $2 per year on every
family. During the afternoon guest in the Bailey home until ler, :\1rs. 1<~itzsimmons and Myrtle -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence lforner person under 50 years of age.

'they drove to the home of Mrs. Saturday morning, when she went Tully of Oakland. Calif. They re- of Belleville, Kas., arrived in Ord "In spending more than $22,-
Barnes' mother, Mrs. H. P. Han- on to Lincoln, to visit for several mained in Ord only for a brief Thul'sday and were guests of the 000000 annua.lly-the highest in
sen to visit and remain as lunch- weeks with friends. Mr. and Mrs. period. . Halph Haas (amily while attend- the' state's history-the adminis-
eon guests. Mr. and Mrs. Borgard Glendall Baliey, remained until :-E. D. R~sseguie an~ dau.g!Jter ing the irriga~ion' celebratio? tration has established twelve new
and children returned to their :\1Iss Bernadme left 01 d Enday They returned }i'riday to thell' stae boards and commissions and
Minden home Sunday evening. sun~~. and Mrs.. L, J. Auble and AHer attending th~. celebl'ati?n Kansas home. Othel' guests in the for the first time since our $12,-

-Guests. ThqrsJiay evening in Mr. and Mrs. William Schudel of Thursday and remammg ThUI s- Haas home were Mr. and Mrs. WiI- 000000 state capitol has been
- the Joseph M. Kokes home were North Loup will leave Thursday day night i~ (he home of a daugh- lIa!!! lforner from North Loup, Mr. bUlit, Its gleaming, gold-crowned

Mr, and ~1rs. Lloyd Parks, Lloyd for Yankton, S. D., 'where theY tel', :\1rs. WIlham Heuck and fam-! and Mrs. Alfred Christensen, Mr. tower is jammed to the window-
James and Miss Mary Monahan, all k t lIy. ,and Mrs. I,loyd Manchester and sills wl'th payroller.s. Another two' d t will attend " big artichoe mee - d th
of Atkinson. They were. III Or 0 ,. G -,Guests last Thurs ay III • e their families and Mrs. Carl Wer- Yfiars of thl's 'get-and-,spend-lt pol-, . t· 1 b tl' ing sponsored by W. B. urney. M ~.
attend the Il'l'Iga IOn' ce e ra on. ,William Hunt home were ISS bel' and Russell and Wayne. icy and we will need a couple of

-Mrs. Harold Dahlin and J. G. :~~rala~hea;:ow~~~e:rt:d GI:rnae/~~ Elizabeth Cole and ~Irs. Fannie -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and ne\~ towers to make our state em-
Dahlin of Elyria were visitors hI' Fuller of Cresco, Ia., and Mr. and son left Ord Tuesday afternoon plo~'es comfortable."
Thursday in the Albert Da1}.lln i~t~oed~~~!th a~e~is~i~I~~ e c aImS Mrs. Lloyd lfunt and so~ .of Ord. with California as their destina- Griswold attacked the adminis
home at Ord. -On an ext.ended. VISIt from Ition. They planned to make their tration of the old age assistance
~.;i~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~~'N'~'~,~,~~,~,~,~~,~'~'N'~'¢'~'~'N'~'~'~'~'N'~'~.¢,~,~,~.¢'1' Cresco, Ia., MISS Ellzabeth Cole I first stop Tuesdar night at Kear- law the importation of outside

and ~1rs. Fannie Fullen are guests Iney, and making the trip by wa:y "expert social workers" to dea'l
iI;l the home of their sister~ ~nd of Salt Lake City. They expect to with problems with which theY
famllles, ,rv1r. and Mrs. Wilham locate in California after choosing are unfamiliar and declared if he
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ma- a favorable site. Accompanying is elected he will establish local
son. '1 them on the trip as far as Cheyen- c<mtrol in handling this matter

-Dean S. Duncan drove to MI - ne, Wyo., was Miss Isabelle Such- and relief.
ligan Sunday after Mrs. Duncan anek. . The state insurance department,
and children who had spent the -Mrs. J. G. Schwarzel wntes the Republican candidate said, has
week at the home of Mrs. Duncans from Meadville, Pa., to give us an been turned over to political con-

• sister. Mrs. Duncan was called to account {If the death of Mrs. R. trol and he pledged himself to put
Milligan two weeks ago by the Shaw Burrows, wife of the former it on a business basis to protect
death of her father, Frank Stech. Ord Uniterian minister, She, the interests of policyholders.

-Miss Mildred Easterbrook le!t writes on October 3, she states In referring to the state banking
last week for h~r. hom~ at Arca~la that they have had 'no frost yet department, G 1'1 s w old demand
to accept a posItion WIth the Mld- and although resIdents there ed that Cochran tell the voters
die Loup irrigation project. She thought they had a very <Iry sum- why he stopped the investigation
has been employed at the relief of- mer, that it was nothing compar- ordered by the state legislature.
flce in the court house for the ed to what Nebraska had. She "The people don't know what hap.
several months and her successor tells of an enjoyable visit this fall pened in that scandal" he declar-
to that position is ~Iiss Zola Sta;ra. with Jessie Ferguson and two ed '

-An epidemic of whoopmg friends from Washington, D. C.,. Concluding Griswold said the
cough is threatening Ord, the AI- and of discussing everything from state highw~y department should
vin Wells and Fran~ Krun:l homes politics to the days when they be operated on a business and en-
both being under quarantme. All were numbered among the Ord -
four of the Kruml children have school teachers. Mrs. Schwarzel ••••fIii~••9j~.ii.iiii
the cough, being quite seriously is the former :rlavia Twombley. I
Ill. . -Arthur Auble of Ol'd will be

-Mrs. John Callagha,n a n.d assisted in his work as pr<>gram
daughter Mrs. Grogan of St. Loms direct9r of the Hastings college
were Ord visitors for a couple of radio bour by a staff of seven re
days the first of the week at the cently appointed students. Other
1<'red Cohen home. Mrs. Callag- members of the staff include a
han owns the farm in :\Iira Va!ley news announcer and five program
now being farmed by Sam, Bnc~- announcers. The Hastings coI
ner. Previous to Mr. llnckner s lege radio hour Is presented by the
tenantcy, Forrest 'Vatson resided students every Sunday afternoon
on the place for several years and between the hours of 2 and 2:30

, Fred Cohen farmed it for a peri~d over station KM:\IJ. Arthur, son of
of fifteen years. Mr. Callaghan IS Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble, is a

" superintendent of an insane asy- junior at Hastings and was ap
lum at St. Louis which houses pointed to his position as program
over 4,000 inmates. director last spring.

.,\ '
\:~,

, ,



"The Fortnightly club held its
8&cond meeting Qfthe 'year last
Wednesday a.t the home of Mrs.
Neva. Fisher. All members were
pr~sent bu,t three and there were
t~ree guests, Mrs. Ciyde W1Uough~
b~ Mrs. ·Arthur CoUins and Mrs.
.J .Fisher.,. Roll c!lll, ;w;as '~S5lOd
11 ctures fot ,the honle'l. " Mrs. Gen
ilvlenf Hoeppner,. was it,he leader
alld wa.s '~s~~ted ,by M[~, ES,ther
!lurler, Mrs. Winnie ~rtz,:Mrs.
~lfrM8o Vodehnal, and' ~,rs: Merle
Z$lngger. "14r~. ~ .~oe~vner " als~
:~ng a.' s610 accompanl~,~ ,by· Mrs,
~uth Hlutchins. . At the n~xt
:meeUng the' club will have the Bur·
w.elI dub as their guests. The
meeting. will pe at the ~. E.
-church.
" . Mra. Inez Hill was h'Ostessto the
lIlo Lo club -last Tuesday at the
.b.ome of. Mrs. Grace. Rood. Mrs.
Harriet Clement; Mis. Will. Vodeh
nal, Mrs. W. D. Balley.lind Kath
-erlne Ba'bcock were guests. Roll
c,lll w',as ("an orl~naL Vierse on
tIme.... The' 'lesson on' t1me-ke~I>
ing and noted Clocks 'was I~ by
Mrs. 1tfable McClelLan. iSbe was
assistell by Mrs. DolIle CIlJ-rk, Mrs.
I4oon8o Babcock, Mk}s Fannie M<:
C,1~llan, Mrs. Eva Johnson, 'Mrs.
Ova. Jo!ll1S0P, Mrs. ,.Neille Fisher,
Mrs. Jessie' Babcock, Mrjl. Stella
Kerr aI!-d Mrs.' COr~ 'Hemphill.
Mrs. Mary A. Davis satig a' 50100
.a.ccompanylng herself 911 the gui-tar· . ." ..

, Mrs. Grace ROOd visited her
dl!-ughter In Lincoln over the wook
~nd. .., .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
Mm. Harry Gillespie were In Lin.
<:-oln last Tuesday an4 Wednesday.

'Katherine Babcock left Wednes
day for Lincoln where she has
work in a photo a,tudlo. .

Mr. ,and Mf!!. John Priess of
Arnold were week end guests o(
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby.

The Bob Burgess family have
moved Into the llouse recently va
~ated by the Alan Sitlls family.

Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Eyestone of
Waco are parents. of a baby girl
born Oct. 1.

Mrll. BIII Burgess and daughter
who have been a-t the University
h-ospitalfor treatment returned
home last week.

Mrs. Charlotte Welty of Glen
dale, Calif., arrived in North LeUP
Monday night for a visit at the
home of her son Wm. Worrell.

Mr. and Mr·s. Chas. Brown of
Gresham visited from Saturday to
Monday at the R. P. McCune home.
Mrs. Brown is Mr. McCune's sister
" Mrs. Grace Rood accompanied
Geo. Mayo to Lincoln· Friday
where she spent the week end
with her daughter, Mrs. Dale
Halverson.

Jim Bell, who has been employ
ed for some time at the Loyalist
office has accepted a position on
th,e Morning Spotlight at Hastings.
His parents took him to Hastings
Monday.

•

Christian Church.
The services of Brother Steele

have been secured for ,nex~ Sunday
and everyone interested in ~he'
presentation of tlJ,e G<>spel ~hould
come and hear the messag~ he 'will
brln~' ' . •

Prea~41p.g services ~t iG.' :
Sunday school at" 11 o.'clock. '.'

Let's make this a "Go to Church"
Sunday: ; " ";.'

Again We pifer
Twice-a-Week

Ba~ery Specials
Fresh baked dally between

midnight and morning In our
spotless, sanitary bake shop,'
using nothing but the. tineat
flour,pureflt creamery but
ter, fresh~t milk and most
delicious fruit and flavoring.
You'll like everything that
comes from our bake shop--'
start with these Items, spe
,cially priced tor Fridays and
Tuesdays.

Friday Special
Br&\\ nIes, 2Qe 11 d\>z.
Daw Nut Brea, 10e

Tuesday Special
Angel }'ood Squares,

EacJI, 20c

RaIsIn Bread 10c

Ask for our bread at your
favorite grocer. It's better.

••
Ord City
" Bakery"';'
Forrest JOhP.SOD, Prop•

I
I

.1'

•

Jungnlan Hall

Sunday, Oct. 11

:/'

19c

Rinso
Large Package

~p.o~~ 1~1, [J .

Catsup, 14 oi bottle, 2 for .. ~ ~ : 25c
Panca,ke :Flou;l"1 Butternut ~ .' 19c
Toiiet Tissue, 14rQIl 'pkg..''.. : 19c
Mustard, qt. jar "....•.15c
Heinz SouJ,l, 1ge. can, 2 for ~ .- .. ,25c
Apricots, whole ill syrup, No. 2~ .... 19c
Prunes, fresh Oregon, No. ,2~ callS,

2 for 1. '•.• ~ _.' • : " •••.•••.•25c
Pepper, qt. jar. , '. ", , 19c
Chili Carne, P-G 13rand, 3 cans.' /.. 25c
Mince Meat, None Such, 2 pkgs 29c
Maple Syrup, 16 oz. bottle ',' 15c
Coffee, Blue Ribbon, 1 lb. pkg 23c
Pork-Beans, No. 2~ cans, 2 for ',' .25c
Potatoes, Red No.1, 15 lb. peck. . .. 35c
Dates,2 lb. pkg 25c·
Flour, Ord's MellowD, 48 lb. bag $1.49

'BRAN and SHORTS

;,-

Program
and

Play
followed by a dance at the

Ord Bohenlialt
Hall

.Friday night,
Oct. 9

•
AdmissIon-Men $5{', Ladles

lac for both lliay and dl,lnce.
,: ' Committee

.District 48 News

Card of TJmnks.
We take this means of thanking

all who in any way assisted us
during our bereavement.

The Kapustka Children.

C!lcd of Thanb.
I wish to thank all who in any

way assisted me in my recent be
reavement. Your ldndness shall
never be forgotten.

Chester Austin and Baby.

Assembly of God.
(Pentecostal)

S. S. 10 a. m.
-Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Evening service 7: 30.
Mid-week services Wednesday

and Friday evening 7: 45.
\Ve·are very happy to begin our

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski, ministry as pastor of the church
Steve Wentek, Mr. and Mrs. John here.
Iwanski, Stanley and Irene Mich- A cordial invititatlon is extend
alskl all attended a wedding dance ed to all. Come and enjoy the
at Ashton Tuesday. services with us.

Jessie Michalski was an over- Lester Dickinson, Pastor.
night guest with Marcella Iwansklll:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tuesday. I,

Evelyn and Delores Jablonski
spent Tuesday evening with Na-
dine Baran. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocil and
boys spent a pleasant Friday even
ing at Joe Mkhalski'& home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
arid daughters Florence and Alyce
were Sunday afternoon guests at
the John Leach home.

Leon Jablonski and the Michal
ski boys spent a pleasant Sunday
afternoon with the Sycziek boys.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
sons Duane and 'Leroy were }'ri
day evening visitor.s at Joe M. Ja
blonski's home.

Marcella Iwanski spent Sunday
afternoon with her cousin Marie
Goss. , ' •

Moday evening' callers at John
Iwanski's were Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Kapustka and children.

-Mrs. J. H. ,M'orris or lilt. Paul
r~turned Sat.urday' afte,r.s{lentlins
!ou(wee¥. at the S.. W. RO~ co,Uu-
try JOllle.. ' .,. .' '" ';

I

1937The

We will have a carload of the
NEW 1937 PLYMOUTHS in Ord
Saturday and on display that after
noon and we invite you to visit our

.show room and inspect them. This
car is the most beautiful Plymouth
ever built. Ask about the new low
prices.

are COMING

Plymouths

iii M.usie by

Joe Lukesh
Orchestra

•
Come and have a good

time.

Dance

-.. _~

• 1
;- I

/
,

'\ I
Ij /
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•
Munsirigwear
Balbriggan

Pajalnas
$1.49

•
Silk Pajamas 6ge

•

~ .. •oF'.' ..•

" .JERR·:Y' .

·Pefska
. : .. ~. '., ",." .." ". '. ... .. . i

1 lot

Ladies' Hats
4ge

Silk Scarfs
50c

One assortment ladies'

Children's

1'alns and Hats
25c, 50c and $1

One lot

Forllifit Girdle~

$1

Ladies'

Blouses andSweaters
Sizes 34 to 46

,$1 and $1.50

',;,',"

.:

Free!
One pair of Silk
Stockings with
e a ch purchase
of $10 or more.

~ /.

Assortment of

Wool Skirts
A,ll sizes and colors

$1.50 Each

Assortment of ladies'

Leather Belts
10e '

One AssQrtment Silk Crepe

Underwear
TEDS - STEP-INS

GOWNS and PAJAMAS
$1

•
Munsingwear

1'eds and
Panties

50c

•
Brassiers 25c

•

One rack

Silk - Jf ool Dresses
Sizes 12 to, 46

$3.95 and $2.95

Octoper 9. a,nd 10

Sugar, 10 Ibs 51c
rlour, 48 lb. sack, Guar
,. ante~<;1 ...,...,•..." ..$1.39
Rice, fancy, ~3 Ibs:...~22c;
o,atme~l, lar~e pkg., 18e
Raisil).,~;· ne\(~proF' .' ..
,,2~ lbs.., , <t. 1Qc
~pppy seed~ .new ,very'.,
.' fine, 2 Ibs..:•... .i{.....24c
Green Dried Peas,

new crop, 3 Ibs 14c
Matches, 6 box car- .

ton 1ge
Coc'oa, 2 lb. box.......•l8c
Candy bars and gum,

3 ,for : 10e
Fresh fruit and vege- .

tables in season.
We reserve the right to'
limit quantities, ~er-.

chandise'subject to
, stock. ., '

.. >.' '. .

We m~t all competitive'
pdc~s' on poul~ry and .
eggs, cash or trade.

Open Suridays 9 to 12,
5 to 6 ..

•
We have received sev-
eral lots of good used

furniture.
Bargains in new

furniture.
Ask about oUr easy

payment plan.

Infant's WQol Hoods
25e

Our 14th Anniversa-ry Sale
1'hursday, Friday and Saturday,

October 8, 9 and--lO
., We have enjoyed serving you for 14 years and to show our appreciation we

are offering you'very unusual bargains for these three days. Read those listed
below, then visit out store without delay.

! l i

For Parkins, Jr.; Family.
Mrs. George Parkins entertained

at a dinner party Monday evening
honoring her son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. George Parkins, jr., of To
peka, Kas. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Wllliam Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Jewett. '

Catholic Ladies Club.
At a regular ~eetlng Wednes·

day afternoon, members of the Ord
CatholIc ladles club were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Wllliam
Io'rederick. The meeting was weIl
attended.

Project Clubs Have
First Training Meet.

Preslden ts, ,s.ecretlJ,rles and soc
Ial leaders from fourteen different
clubs conducting meetings in Ord
and community mel Tuesday at
the Legion hall for their first
training les'son. Instructions were
given as to the duties of the y'ar
lous officers, club songs were
practiced and general information
was given. The, first clUb lesson,
"The Important JOb of Home Mak·
Ing" was prese.nt~d ~y County pro
ject .Cl\alrma,n, Miss Grace ~e
and' the lesson wlll b~ repeated by
liresldknts at their Individual, ~l\lbs
Tp.e next training meeting to' be

Honoring 36th Anniversary.
Honoring the 36th wedding an

~Iversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Vasicek, which was Friday, Octo
ber 2, Mr. and Mrs. S~eve Ul"ban
sk1 entefltalned at a dinner at ,their
hOme Sunday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski, Mr. arid
Mrs. Ed Ka.sper, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
JOe SOnnenfeld, Mr. an.! Mrs. Ed
ward Adamek, their famllles, and
Evelyn, Richard and ,George Vasl
cek. '

With Mrs. Dale.
With Mrs. C. C. Dale, members'

of the Women's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church, as
sempled Wednesday afternoon.
The meeting was enjoyed by the
members present.

Out inftontand .
in the spotli!lJzt!

. l' ~~ .. '~ •

World's'fint cars with dual economy of Fram'oj'l cleaner
and automatic overdrive • New under51ung ~ea,.
axles give big roomy interiors-chair height seats •
World's largest luggage copacity • World's easiest
closing doors with exclusive non-rattle roiaiy doo'r
locks. World's fint cars with built-in warm air de
Irosters • 'Only cars with Automatic Hill t-iolderl • World's 5trongest, safest and
qule~st011 steel bodies. Studebaker's C.I. T,Budget Plan ~rrer-' Jow time payments.

'tived, ,,,,bu, .pthg,e,o1)sta~leB,'~~,';
re-lMt<f th ·s~aker.. '. , ..,.

ra
l The '#,pl,lca,tion fot t.he pr,o,eCf

as chang~d,.by ~n .(l.me/ldment to
a;k;e, pOfflr, frqm SlltQ.~f.land,"Tf.l
C9U~~Y ,a,n~ CQIJlmbus h~kups, !le- .

Congr~smao Harry '13, •Coffee, partment engineers ' contendln~
, from the Nebrllska fifth district, ~hat P9'Yer ,cQuld ~esuPPl1ed to
Th d dd d itl f th the district 'cheaper in t11at way

'. l,lrs ay a r.esse C' ~ns Q .' e tha'0 It' could' b'e. de,veloped by the
- Nort!;l LOup river valley at Ord, ~

where they gathered to celebrate 1i,s,~rtct .~~sel!!.ex,plalned Mr. Cot-
· . tb~ "be,glnnlng of an era. of dev- ,,~
- elopment which will bring pros- "Apout' t.he first of August an

parity to the people of the North anI),¢4ncemeiJ.t was made that re
LQup VaHey," to quote the Nebr- Hef l~bor must be.aval1able In *e

·a.aka·' cQngressma/l whQ as' ~ first. eom.;nun.it1, to sei;U~i)' aPllrova,l.' ()f
te~er )0, wa~.h!ngto.li ,':l~rl).e~.~ pen9Jng PWA projects, and. as ..a
pos1tion 'I~ the,commltt% on agr~-. cQnsequeh~e'the Loup River PN-
culture " " jects' werenQt included in the flr~t

'to :' , (.: J:_.~" ',-' I1st of projects, approved,. .'
···T!;leconstruotlon.o!. thl~ pro· "

Jecj. w111 npt .qnlyprovldeemplOy-,·'Fearl1js' the, final approval
m(w.t{ ~}lus cr,~p.ting great~rpuJO·. w<iuld Ii.p~ 'b9 granted, I wrQ.t~· .to
chasing power' a~ong those ~ow Pn~~ldent'"Roos~velt depicting the
employed In your QOmQlunlties. but$e'~ere rAva~es 'of the ~ro\lth in
wUl creati) new wealth now latent. Nebr~ska:,~seUlng forth 'the relief
With the completion of this pro- \h.at W~.J:lld"be' n%ded later as a
Ject the resourCe~ of this vallJi' result of crop failures In the five
will be developed. It wlll stiplu- (luntles Interested In the Middle
late new enterprises In the towns Loup and' North LoUP projects. 1

· as the productivity of the land Is iItged ,the pr~sldent to al?prove
. increased by irrigation. It wlll theSe prOjects to Insure the peo~le

.' provide ,in the future insurance f the Mf~dle' and NorthLoll-p val
~,against crop failures due to the eys against future cr~p fallureli
· ·tf,rolJth," !3ald Congressman coff~ and that'immediate c(lnstructlon of

~n", ope-Ii.lng his remark~. , the 'projects would furnlsij emvloy~
.. ,"j?rc;>sperQus towns will grow In- ment to thos,e' In distress thlareat
to, ~hiell as the' larger ,volume ~f because of the drouth," said Mr.

, products , .. trom your Irrlgate.4 Voffee~ ',' ...... " ::, ... ,' ,
.. ·.farms flow to market. Your farm- ' Mr; Coffee read the reply lie re~
: big population must be greatly in- telv~ from'.presldent Roosevelt
• (reased and ~ew farm hO!Iles built llnder date Of August 10, In which

1n ord~r to intensively cultivate the' p'resldent assurEld the fifth
:'7our irrigated land. BU,slness In district congressman that he was

':'your towns wUl Increase in pro.- ~reatly concerned about the drouth
· portion to the, Increased prOduct- rOndltiOnS in Nebras~a and prom

Ivity. Chell-,P power .and new crops &ed to give' further consideration
· wi1I' atfrac'{ liew iildustrles,'" he 0 approving loans ~nd grants to
: added. ., ,,' ' . the North L<>up and, Mlddl~ .~~P

,1'1 can visualize this valley tenvrojects.. ' ...•,! . ;,"

'years he'nce, as' a verit!lble. garden "Four days later 'the projects
· apot with f!ourlshlng cities and wer.e approved.. As a. result of, the
· towns teemlllg with new actlv- ~oncerted efforts of all concerned

itles," .the speaker p.rophesled. and the splendid cOoperation of
Congressm,!ln 'Cof!e~ then traced 'Senator Norris,' Pr~sldent Roose

· the efforts of Senators Burke and veH gave yoU' this project," said
:..Norrls and himself I~ ,,:ashlngton IMr. Cof!%.· ,

with Public Works AdmllllstraUon ' ' ,",' .
,officials. First, he said, he found J I' M' P tt D·
· th~ North Loup project, along with 0 11\ • e y leS
the Middle Loup project, rejected . In Canldell N J Elm Creek Club

'.in the engin(;ering an4, finance , • • •
divisions and set himself to work Woro was received this 'week, by Newly Orgamzed
to get both projects revived. his Ord relatives, of the death of At 'ihe home of Mrs. Will Ollis

i'The first gleam (l~ hope came John M. Petty at his home In Cam- last Tuesday, ladles of the Elm
· when ihe power division was set den, N. J. ~ceased was the old- Creek neighborhood :.asembled and
" up In the public Works Admlnstra- est' son of Mr, and Mrs. George M. un(Jer the directorship of Mis-s

tion. .Mr. Foreman and Mr. Wing- Petty. He was born In Pittsburgh, Grac~ Lee,county project leader,
field, of this division, gave frlend- Pa., and when his people came to organized a project club to be
ly consideration to these projects malte a new home In Valley coun- known. as the Elm Creek Project
and helped to set the stage for ty In .1880 he come with them, a lad Club.' Officers elec,ted were Mrs.
PWA approval," said Congressman of 12 years. The late Mrs. I. A, Frenk Mee,se,presldent, MM. Will
Coffee. ' Manchester of North Loup was an Adame'k, secretary, Mrs. Clyde

"Those of US in Washington, older ,sliter, John next, then Grace Athey, social leader, Mrs. Will 01
Senator Norris, Senator Burke and M. Petty, Loveday Petty, Mrs. lis and Mrs. John Warford, pro
I were doing everything we could. Louise M. Bell, William B. Petty, ject leaders, and Mrs. J. W. Ga'tes,
Governor Cochran came down and Ormsby G. Petty and Everett M. reporter. The first oIflclal meet- Entertains on Birthday'.

h t B t II d M iIig and lesson will be held Thurs-gave them a so. er ar en- Petty. rs. Bell, William B. (lr dOt b 8 t 1 th h l\Krs. Leste.' Norton of Elyria
d d t d 'th day, coer a :30 at e Oille ~

brook came own an 5 aye WI Bill as most of us know him in Or o'f Mrs. Will Adamek. entertained eight Ord friends at a
us until PWA approved the project. and Everett also of Ord are the party at her home Mondav after-
Others were doing their part. only survivors. th lb' h b' h
However In the final allocation of John M. Petty attended district Epworth Leaguers noon, e (lccas on elllg er Irt- Ifunds, there was only money Ischool in the Mira Valley nelgh- . Have Initiation Party d'ay. The a~ternoon was enjoyab~Y

'" , spent at bndge, Mrs. K. C. LeWlS
enough to take care of approxl- Iborhood, then the Ord high school Members of the Epworth League winning high prize.
mately one-third of the PWA pro- I through the 11th grade and when o,r the Methodist church held an ----.'--
Jects that had been approved and he was sixteen years of age an initiation party at thechufch Woman's Club First
disappointment stared us In the; uncle at Pittsburg offered him a Monday night and a delightful eve- M t' tTl H
1a~e from t,hat.aqoc~tlon Ja~t year", place In his office with the op- ning was spent by the thirty-tiVe ee ,.P. ay or , orne

· ~ontinued Mr. Coffee. portunity'{o"gO to school and at- young people pr6lSeut. . For the first 1\1,eetlng of the fall
This year In the house we made tend law school, which he did and The party: was held at th,e close soea&?n, ~embers of th~. Ord Wo-'

a determined ,effort to "earmark fop years he has practiced his pro- of "rush week" during which time man s club assembled Tuesday af
funds" for the PWA to finance' fesslon. He bought a pla'iitati6noid"members ~ere "rushing" new ternoon at the home of Mrs. G. W.
such projects, said Coffee. The in Virginia and for a few years memhers and the party Monday Taylor.. The afternoon's Ilr<;>gram
house amendment was defeated. I conducted that, later selllng it 'and night <:'oncluded a gay series of was opene~ byrQll call, when.each

,But,. continued Mr. Coffe~, the bat-j reJur~nin~ tQ. the practice of law hikes plcnks an'<l other amuse- member Cited some great figure
tIe In the house crystahzed sentl-! aL Qamden." Ip late years he has ment~. 'Sunday noon the twelve of U. S. ~is.tory. The. lesson, on
ment lavoring the "earmarking" of dQriil much 'le~al work: for the gov- new members were entertained at the topic Hlsto..rlc Shrmes of the
funds f,or PWA ,out of the relief,' ernment. He Is survived bV, his a covered dish' ,luncheon. En- United StateS''',. was ably led by
appropriation., wife and four" children, the youn/?;- tertalnmentfor the party C(ln- Mrs. R. ~. Bailey.

"Thanks to our good senators est, a son, In his senior year In slsted of g,ames, a miscel.1aneous Followmg, the tejlson, a delight·
from, Nebraska, when the blll was Ihigh school now. He last visited pf<logram, a. parad,e around the ful tea and social hour was enjoy
considered in the 'Senate a n In Valley county at the time of the square and refr6lS,hments. The af- ed, members of the refreshment
amendment was voted to earmark death of his mother In 1920.' fair' was sponsorf>d by the high committee being Madams George
$300,000,000 for ~WA projects. ' . school . class tea"hers Madams Allen, H. F. Brockman and C. J.
This amendment was later accept- ~Ylsit our .candy department. Henry Zikmund, Cash' Ra.th1>un, Ml11er.J
~d by the House i~ the conference New nUlllbers coming continuous- Chester Hackett and Mearl Smith. -.----

", report. Our hopes were again re- ly. sfQ!tz V!triety Store.2S-lt Ord Chapter P. E. O.
;'~At Kear~ Home. Mondq,y at Cornell's

'i':he i" F. Kearn home was the ,Mrs. A. W. Cornell was hostess
" ,sc.eIi.~ot a ple,asant lamily gather· Monday evening at her home. to

lug Sunday when ,their daughter members of the Ord P, E. O. chap
and hus'band Mr. and Mrs. Wels- ter at their first. meeting (If the
man ',or StfO'~lsbul'gand son Ray fall seasoIi .. Ass~~t.ant. hostess was
and his ~amily of Scotia vls- Miss Gertrude HawklDij. A busl
ited i,o their home enjoying din- ness meetln~ was held and a por
ner and renlalnlng to spend the tlon of the mOlley remaining in
day. '. their treasury fr(jm the P. E. O.

;. 1. • ~ " -- • convention held In Ord last spring,
Mrs. Clement Announces. ivas set aside ll,s c a contribution

... . ',. . , . ': to the llbrary fund.' One guest,

. Mrll.~.EIVlna Clement wntes Ord Miss Mary Annabelle W11llams
frlen\l~, to announce the pending was present. MI~s Williams Is a
marriage of her daughter, Othella. member of the St,' Paul chapter of
to Harold Bockman on Saturday, P E 0
October 17 at 8: 00 o'dock at the . . .
Ed~n Congregatlnnal <:nurch. Hay- Entre Nou$ at Fafeita's
wa.rd, CaUl. A reception in, the . .
baselll'E;n,t of the chur~h will fol,- .With Mrs, Franjr Fafeit.a as hos
low the ceremvny. Mrs. Elvina pltable, hostes,s, members of the
Clem~nt was for many' years an Entr~ Nous kensiI)gton club were
Ord resident and she and her entertained at a regular meeting
daughter will be remembered by Frlday afternoon. Guests were
Ord friends. Madams Bernice Brady, C. J. Mil-

" ler, C. C. Thompson, Glen Auble
•'Surprised on IJirthday. and Kenneth Jensen.
Mrs.. Ad,olph Sevenker enter

tained I-ast Friday evening aJt a
surprise party honoring the birth
day of her husband.. Guests were
Mr.an·d Mrs. Olyde Baker, Mr. and
Mrs, John Lemmun, !'t!r. an,d Mrs.
Kenneth Leach, M", and ,Mrs. Rol

I land Dye, Mr. ahd Mrs. Stanley
:Absolon and Marilyn and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Horner. At pJnocb,le,
the diversion of the evening, high
and IQ'IV ladles prlz('s were won by
Mrs.' Clyde Baker and Mrs. Ken
neth Leach while John Lemmon
t~k high and Erncst Horner low

I men's ,prizes.

'._ ._~-~ ~~:::':-:::.£o.=::!:.+ ..:..e*'5.:"a=!"",~.?~.u\ .~: ..~._,. -
..,Congressman Pietu;l"~s

_NorthLoup Vall~y 'As
, Cr~anolf,Ne~v'WeaIth

I.
I
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(Continued on Page 1.1,)

E!\stman of Mason City and Berl1:
Bray, son of Mr. and Mrrt. John
Bray of Arcadia, were married in
Kearney, Sept. 21 by' Rev.' Paul
Goodwin. Mrs. Bray graduatoo ~

from the Mason City schools and
Mr. Bray attended school here in '.
1930.

They will make their home in
Omaha where Mr. Bray b.as em-'
ployment in an Omaha bakerY.

Circula·ting
Heater

SPECIALS
12 Ga..Shells.. __.. __ _ _ ;73
Lunch Kits_ _ _ _.. l.19
Canners _ __ .._ __ _._ 79
Mouse Traps, 2 for _._ 05
Mazda Lite Bulbs 10
Wa.ldorf Tissue, 4 fOL __ ._ ..19

Streamline Range
Beauty and eye appeal of this newly designed range is
overshadowed only by its utility and performance. We be
lieve that it's the ablest piece of range construction that
American genius has built to date. Is in complete harmony
~i~ the design of the latest kitchen equipment. Is full size
111 every respect, easy to clean, and has mQ.rble smooth
cooking top, rust-proofed. by the famous Parkerized
process. Oven is ~erpetually sealed a~ainst leaks. Has
massive fire box With interchangeable linings and grates.
Choice of 6-8' covers or 2-8' covers and French Plates. Has
24 quart reservoir. 16'x20'x13' $
Oven.24>-2'x38'Top.10'xS'x1l1' 49 50
Fire Box. Takes 38'x28' floor -
space. Cash Price A • •

Also made in 18' and 20' oven size~.

Gamble's Easy Terms-$5.oo Down, $500 Per Week

With this fine new heater the cold air is drawn
from the floor and changed to warm, cozy, health4
ful heat. No longer do you need to sit with a
shawl around your neck or your feet on a stool,
And as far as looks are concerned, you might
think it was a modern radio. Rich, velvety two
tone finish, walnut blended with sun tan.
Fire pot ribbed and reinforced for long serVice. Self-sealing
joints prevent smoke and gas leaks. Ash pit:joined in center
prevents ash leaks. Less dirt, less cleanwe;. Reversible
flue can be installed without smoke pipe showwg. Holds fire
many hours without attention. Large feed doors. So scien
tifically-designed] so well-built that you're simply bound
to get the very limit in health- $ .
ful heat per dollar of fuel. Z8 91!!.

Height, 42'; Width, 23'j • :J
De~th 16>-2'. Fire Pot, 16'x
11 x8"'. Heats tolP to 4 rooms.
CASH PRICE.............. '

Also made in 18'. 20' and 22' fire pot sizes.
Gamble's Easy Terms-$5.00 Down, $5.00 Per Month

and' therefore a ~egal holiday, the
undersigned Banks of Ord, Nebr.,
will remain closed all day.

FIHST NATIONAL BANK. .

NEBRASI{A STATE BANI{" .

Because next Monday, Octqb.er 1~ is
.. . .......

, .

Columbus Day

Mr. and Mrs. Vernte Toops were
in Grand Island Tuesday. They
took Mrs. Toops' uncle home who
has been vIl:Jiting here.

Kermit Erickson, for selling
$100,000 worth of insurance for
the past year, won a trip to Ex
celsior 'Springs, Mo. He left Wed
nesday.

Eastman.Bray.
. Miss. Elaine Eastman, youngest

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. !Mike

Oil Heater
Desij?;ned to give an ex

.cephonally hot flame
absolutely free from
smoke and odors. Cold
air is drawn from floor
keeping reservoir and
burner parts cool.

. Positively safe and can
even be moved while
burning without danger.
Wick size, circumfer
ence 8'. Fount capacif:j
3 quarts; Height 23% •

Friday and
Saturday O~ly

Pipe, self-locking, joints, 28 Ga.
6'112' 11c .
7'x24'•••••••••·•· , ••••.~

Collar, 6'... . • • • • • • • • • • . • •. 5c:
Damper, 6', reversible ..• ; .14c
Eibows, 6', adjustable ..•• , .21«:

6', corrugated ••••.16c
1', corrugated .•••. 20<:

Flue stop, adjustable ..•.••.1Oe
Stovepipe wire, 20 ga., 50 ft 5c.

Stove Pipe, 28 ga., 6'x24' ...15c
6'x1', tapered ..•..•..... 19c

Coal Hod, 11' size, good quality
Galvanized, Special Price, 44c

Black Japanned Fire Shovel,
Special Price. , ... , . .. ... 8c

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary of State.

Beans&Pork

Try us with your next grocery order.

We buy eggs for trade or cash. Phone 2!9
And cash your creain checks,_

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. OOTOBER 9 AND 10
.'

Green Beans
Not ordinary "Standard" quality, but a crisp, ten
der green Refugee that grades "Extra Standard." A
big value at our everyday low price of 12c. I,.ay in a
supply at our special price of 10c.

An excellent bean in tomato sauce. The big 20-ounce
cans sell regularly at a dime. Special price for this
sale is 7c per call.

S0 a in Crystal White 5 Giant 19C
t' Laundry Bars

Superb Spinach
Fancy quality. Free from discolored leaves, coarse
stems and grit. The large 6 to 8-portion cans priced
regularly at 16c. For this sale a low price of 12c.

Our ~'Red Bag" Coffee
.An ., Always Fresh". coffee sold only in the whole
berry and ground as you direct. Special price for this
sale. Lb. 18c-3 lbs. for 47c.

Oregon Prunes
The fruit you enjoy during the winter months for its
rich, tart flavor. Buy the big No. 10 cans at our spe
cial price of 29c and repack in glass jars to be opened
later as needed.

Hormel SOUp , '
You will be delighted with Hormel's "Ready to Serve"
Veg'etable.Beef Soup. Buy a can at the introductory
price of 10c and use the label to enter the Joan Ben
nett contest-a free trip to Hollywood.

Cooky Special .
A dainty round wafer topped with marshmallow. Oov.
ered with dark cocoa icing. Special price for this week
end is 2 lbs. for 25c. . "

1~lIell; , ., ~3TOREIjI
YOUR FRIEND:"" .AT MEALTIME

The following amendment to the' Constitution of the State of Ne
braska will be submitted to the electors of this State for approval or
rejection at the general election to be held November 3, 1936:
Be it Enacted by the People 01 the State 01 Nebraska:

Section 1. That Section 7, Article 12, of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska, including the amendment to ~aid sectio,n ~d.opted .at. ~he
general election held November 4, 1930, relatmg to the mdlVldualllablllty
of stockholders in banking corporations or banking institutions, is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 2. That at the general election in November,1936,.there shall be
submitted to the electors of the State of Nebraska for theIr approval or
rejection the foregoing proposed repeal of Section ~, ,Article 12, of the
Constitution of Nebraska in the following form:

"FOR l'epeal of Section 7, Article 12, of the Cons~itution of N~braska
fixing individual liability of stockholders in banklllg corporations or
banking institutions," 8Jld . .

"AGAINST repeal of Section 7, Article 12, of the Co~stituhon of
Nebraska fixing individual liability of stockholders in banklllg corpora·
tions or banking' institutions."

Miss Ava Sawyer was a. week
end guest of MiSS Virginia Lutz.
Mrs. D. O. Hawley spent the week
end In Carlton with her son Har
old Weddel and family.

Mrs. ,Sophia Bentz of Scotia was
a Thursday guest at the Vere Lutz
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and Mrs.
C. O. Rettenmayer were in Grand
Island Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton .arriv
ed Friday fr()m California.

Mrs. Owen John and Mrs. Wil
lard ca'rter of Silver Creek accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre
meen to Mountain View, Mo., for a
short visit.

,Mr: and Mrs. Otis Terhune, for
mer resident, now of Gering spent
from Wednesday until Sunday at
the Henry CrE;meen home.

Mrs. Roy Norris entertained the
H. O. A. .club Wednesday after
noon. The afternoon was spent in
quilting after which a lovely lunch
was served by the h.ostess.

The W. C. T. U.· met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Har
old Weddel.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stone and
daughter of Scottsbluff returned
home Sunday.

Miss Kate Claussen returned
home Friday after an eIght months
visit in Iowa. .

Mrs. Ed Zikmund of Ord is visit~

ing at the home ()f Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Hastings, jr., this week.

A family reunion was held Sun
day at the 1).otel honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Kinsey of Hollywood.

Miss 'Louise Stanley who teach
es in Arthur spent the week end
at home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bobblett
and Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree of
Grand Island were Sunday guests
at the Magnus Pearson home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway of
Loup 'City were Saturday guests at
the H. Brandenburg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sherbeck
are parents of a nine pound babY
boy born Sunday. Mrs. Sherbeck
was formerly Miss Grace Dock
horn.

Mrs. N. S. Saville of Fullerton,
a former Arcadian, Mrs. Nina Nor
man of Ord and 1MI'. and Mrs.
Walter Anderson were Friday
guests at the Grant Cruikshank
home.

Mrs. N. S. Saville of Fullerton,
a former Arcadian returned home
Saturday after a visit at the Wal
ter Anderson home.

The Methodist church and Sun
day school will observe Rally Day
next Sunday' when Rev. Nye will
be physically able to be with his
members. •

Ed Thrash€r of Loup City, visited
friends here Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reed and family
were in Kearney Friday :visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Duane R~ssell is visiting
her parents in Julesburg, Colo..
this week. .

Miss Kate Claussen has moved
to rooms in Miss Alma pearson's
home.

Mrs. O. Roberts, Floyd, Ferne
and Neva were guests Sun~ay at
Grandma Bartholomew's 1n North
Loup. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tqrn~r and
daughter returned Sunday from a
few days visit in Fairburj.

The Congregational Sun day
school observed Rally Day Sunday
by giving a very interesting pro
gram during the ~unday school
hour. ;,

Anthony Thompson of Ogalalla
spent the week end her~ visiting
relatives and friends. .

MI'. and Mrs. C. H.' Downing
were in Grand Island Saturday.

Rev. Lawrence Nye returned
from the Omaha hospital I<'riday.
He is feeling' real good since his
recent operation.

oMr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams
were in Grand Island Saturday on
business.. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and
W•.C. Weber of Loup City were
guests in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Adams
were Saturday guests in Broken
Bow. •

Miss Justine Weber was a week
end guest of ~1iss Betty Larchick. I----------------------------:-
Madams Frank Christ and Harold LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO BE VOTED
\Veddel were in Grand Island
Thursday. UPON NOVEMBER 3, 1936,

Floyd Bossen who was in Colo
rado last week on business return
ed home Thursday.

~lrs. Ernest Johnson entertained
the Oak, creek ~lethQdist aid at an
all day meeting Wednesday. .

Harry l"oth entertained sever.al
gen'uemen~londay erening at
checkers.

Mrs. Abe Duryea returned Sun
day from Grand Island and Ansley
where she visited last week at the'
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alva
Hupp in Grand ISland. ThursdaY
she attended her granddaughter,
Mrs. Harry Wiese birthday party.
There were over 40 present. She
visited the week end at the Floyd
Junk home lu Ansley.

DeAlton Russell of San Diego,
Cali!., was a Sunday guest at the
Abe Duryea home. This was a
surprise visit as Mr. Russell, a
former Arcadian, Is stationed in

I
the navy at California.

Mr. and Mrs. V: Toops were in
Grand Island Sunday at the Char
lie Wagoner home.

Mrs. L. Crist and family left
Monday for Oregon where they
joined Mr. Crist who has employ-
ment t~ere. ,

Miss Anna Lindall who has been
in Schuyler returned home last
week.. '
. Mrs. Lyle Kissinger, John Volk

ert and Miss N, Lampbert of Wash
ta, la" were guests Sunday at the
Joe ilolmes home...

A family reunion, honoring '~1rs.

Merrill Pierce and two children of
Shelton, Wash" was held Sunday
at the Joe Holmes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Koble ~'Iannegan

and children of Hot Springs, S. D.,
and Mrs. Frank Brandt and child
ren of Rapid City, S. D., arrived I
~londav for a visit at the Delbert
Holmes home.

A surprise birthday party was
held Saturday honoring Mrs. Jim
Myers. A lovely handkerchief
shower ,was given tl;1e honoree. A
lorely lunch was served by Mrs.
:'Ilyers' daughter Mrs. Br)'on Owen.

The children of District 59 sur
prised their teacher, Miss Grace
Benson of Ansley, Monday by giv
ing her a handkerchief shower for
her birthday. The patrons sur
prised both children and teacher
by bringing a hot dinne~. ~nd
spending the afternoon vIsIting
school. Miss Lenora Holmes, an
ex teacher of that district and Mrs.
Merrlll pierce of Washington were
out of the district guests.

Milton O'Connor returned Sun
day to omaha after a week's visit
at the Vere Lutz and his mother's

lhome.

THE S I GN OF

Good Judgment
Your name in the directory indeed
indIcates you are prepared for
emerg€ncies ... You conserve time
and money. You'. keep in touch.

I. Ins'tall a telephone today •.• See
an'y' employee or call the business
office.

II
NAME

._,J,~~.~.T H E'.. ;, II "

QlftECTORY

TELEPHONE

II

Doyle
the'Man for
the People

Vote for Doyle the Man
oj the People.

for Unicanleral
Legislature

Do) Ie-Was co-introducer on
Delinquent Tax Bill which
brought much relief to the tax
payer as well as delinquent
taxpayer.

Doyle-W',as the illtroducer of
the Auto Tax Bill which Is in
directly responsible for fifty
per <:ent of state tax rooue
tion. The reduction was made
possible through an incrOO2e
in valuation of thirty mil
lion dollars. Doyle's auto bill
produced $14,141,293 of this
increased valuation.

Doyle-Was co-introducer on
the old age pension bill, did
and will support legislation to
raise the pension to $30.00 to
the needy.

Doyle-And two others were in
'strumental in getting resou
tlon approved by the Nebraska
House of Representatives
asking the President, both
congressmen and all repre
sentatives of Nebraska, WPA
and PWA officials to work
for the north and Middle Loup
irrigation projects which put
the whole state behind your
project. .

Do)'Ie-Was a strong supporter
of the Cone Bonding Bill an1
if not declared unconstitu
tional, will save the taxpayers
of Nebraska over two hundred
and fifty thousand d<?llar3 per
year.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department or the Ord Quiz, ~DITH BOSSEN, Reporter . Ph~ne 9603

PAOEEIOHT T,HEORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 8. 1936.. . . , ' ~~~~~.~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M~ and Mn: ~Uy ~~n~er'~ ~i ~nd MrLCharlie Braden and

family were Sunday guests at the famlly were Sunday guests at the
H. Brandenburg home. Harry McMichael home.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Bob Roberts and Mr. ,and Mrs. Don Round were
daughter were in Scottsbluff the In Ord Friday on busineSs.
fore part of the week.' Mr. and Mrs. charlie Denton en-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Padley and tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans
Marbara Jean of Lincoln spent the l!-nd Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Dep,ton' of
week end at' the Itay McClar;9 San ¥ranclsco, Calif., and George
home.' ,Denton of Portland, Ore., who are

Those from out of town who at- visiting here.
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Walter JOM,S were
Stone Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday guests ott the Carl Wolf
August Stone of Scottsbluff, Mr. home in North Loup. . '
and Mrs. Alvin Gordon and Miss Tuesd'ay, Aug. 13 will be tlie first
Rosa Edmunds of Bradshaw, Mr. meeting of the Up-To-Date' club
and Mrs. Albert Stone, Mr. and for 1936-37. .
Mrs. Oran Dilsavor and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Drake and
'Mrs. Lester Zimmerman of Mason famlly returned from a month's
City, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stone of visit in Washington. .'

b t Mrs. Merrill Pierce and two
~:y~~~S~~~kana~r~'r;i1P:~:e~o~~ children of Shelton, Wash.; 'arriv- •
Ansley. ed Sunday for a visit with h~r par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes.
A family reunion was held at the Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and

Ray McClary home' Sunday. Those daughter were entertained 'at the
present were Mr. and Mrs. John Homer Jameson home Sundll-Y.
Warrick and Mr. and Mrs. Max Mr. a,nd Mrs. Joe Petrytuil mov-
Warrick of Loup City, Myrla War- ed last week to Loup City.
riCk and Mr. and Mrs. Al Beattie .The Oak Creek club hejd its
and three children, all of Grand first rook party of the season Fri
Island, Mr. and Mrs'. John Erazim day e,ening at the Chris Larsen,
and children of Hazard, Mr. and home. ·!Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and
Mrs. Walter Scott and, son of Ra- Clinton Peterson won first prizes
venna, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hill A lovely lunch was served at a late
and ch.lldren of Horace, Mr. and hour. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold
M.rs. BIll Padley and daughter of wlll entertain them in two ·'weeks.
Lmcoln, Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Cox, Mrs. Geo. Parker returned Mon
Mr. and Mrs. CarllLarson and fam- day from a two and one-half weeks
ily and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mc- visit at the 'bedside of her mother
Clary. . Mrs. Clara Easterbrook, who i~

Mr. and Mrs. August Stone and confined in the Grand Island hos-
daughter of Scottsbluff were ~'ri- pital '
day guests at the Leo Holeman's. .

M~ and Mrs. Wes SloggeU and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~family and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Van I
Dyke were week end guests at
Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey went
to Grand Island Tuesday to attend
the Rexall district convention.

Wes Sloggett was In Kearney
Monday on business.

Miss Grace 'Lee ot Ord spent
Monday in town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters
and children were 'Sunday guests
at the R. B. Williams home.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Lamphere 0 f
Guide Rock were Monday guests at
the Charlie Turner home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V(lrnon Rosenquist
of Omaha returned last wee.k from
a trip through Yellowstone park.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cadwell accom
panied them. It was a' gift to
Mrs. Rosenquist's parents.

Kermit Erickson has returned
from .Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
where he attended a me~Ung of
the $100,000 club, which convened
Friday and Saturday.

Paul Easterbrook and Howard
Beaver motorcycled to Grand Ill
land an~ Ha,cstings Sunday. Paul
called at the St.Francis hospital
to ,see his grandmother, Mrs. Clara
Easterbf'k and ,hiS brother Carl
East~rb ok {n Hastings who is
attendin col ege.

Mrs. F. H. Christ and Mrs. H.
D. 'Weddel were Gra'nd Island
:visitors Friday and called at the
hospital to see Mrs. Easterbrook.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley' and Mrs. C.
H. Downing were in Grand Island
Saturday. 'Mrs. Hawley went on
to Carlton to visit her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wed
del. Mrs. Downing returned to
Arcadia on the bus that evening.
. Mrs. Bertha Bryson and daugh

ter Ferne spent Saturday night
and Sunday in Grand Island wiy!
relatives and called at the St.

, Francis hospital to see Mrs. Clara
~ .Easterbrook.

Mrs. John Higgins motored to
Arcadia '. Friday evening fro m
Grand Island where she visited
her mother Mrs. Edith Bossen and
was at the bedside of her grand
mother, Mrs. Easterbrook.

• Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins left
• Gran<! Island at 2:45 o'clock on

the U. P. for their home at Lara
mie, Wyo., after :visiting relatives
at Arcadia. '.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams and
daughter Eva were Grand Island
ylsitOrs Saturday. .

Mrs. Katie Whitehead of. LouP
City who has been a patient III the
S1. Francis hospital for seve.ral
weeks as result of an auto accl
dent left for home the first of the
'week 'accompanled by her nurse
Lucille Williams, niece of Mrs.
Easterbrook. . ~

, The Congregational church took
I. in nine new m.embers Sunday,
, . t!:\ree by confession and six by
" letter. . . d

Madams Walter Sorensen, Floy
Bossen and Jim Cooper were in
Grand Island Sunday.

Miss Mildred Easterbrook was a
week end guest of Miss Ada Rus-
sell. -

Miss Gladys Parker was a week
en'd guest of Miss Ona Toops.

Miss Maude :'Ilasters who has
,been visiting at the Jack Atkins

home in Grand Island the past
month returned hon)e Thursday.
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l'AGE NINlil

5.0a

7.83

21.82
58.05
29.96

33.16

33.16

44.99
90.52
29.24
26.72

27.91
20.54
33.16
20.54
20.54
33.16
33.16
35.61
20.54
20.54

159.19
27.73

183.61.
329.69
196.10

DELINQUENT TAX LIST. NE1;4NE1;4 23 18.14 NW%. 31 237.32 Lot 5 · U 6.9.~4 12-13 ~.: ~: .. :.·: 17 250.58 Lots l' to 8 : : .. ·4 111.53 All Lot I; N% or Iht'2 .. ·2 111.90
SE%NE14; W%NEtA,; S% 31 920.Q4 W 32% ft. of Lot 3; All - 16-11 : ': 11 65.54 Lots 1 to 8 6 81.10 All l~s S 15 ft.ot 1. 3 ,83.04

(CCitiUnUed,trom, P,ag~' 4.) • E~SE% ' :.23 43.84 NE"A, T U 35.~l of 4, 52 321.80 20 , 11 114,65 LotS'l to 8 : ; .. 6 81.10 S 15 ft. 1. 2 t91·.~ .. ; .. ·& 8.94
-------~-'-----:--- NW~ 23 54.90 W%SW% ,>:t,·~.3' 3).26 If>t ~ .. · ~ 53 50J',23 21-28 17 1.08 Lots 1 to 8 1 81.10 Loti 8.. · ,/ ·.: : .. 3 .' 7.70
North Loop Townsblp Contlnu~ N!hNE14j NW"A, 24 93.70 E 50 rds. of. Et,2SW"A,; Lots 3-4 53 111.08 29-30 17 58,82 'LOts 1-2,g-4- 8 44098 Lot 9 3 19.65

;S%St,2SW%NE14 26 16.74 Nt,2NW14 26 70.82 W 55 rds. of Wt,2SE14.35 183.36 Lots 1-2 ; ..< • 54 172.18 11 to 36 :; 18 15.90 ,Lots 1-2 : U 29.86 Lots 12-13-14-15,: ..·.. · 3 3U6
.N 66 acre" In Et,2 NW%.26 154.38 St,2NW%; N%SW."A, 26 112.76 IJld,ependent Towns~j) L.ots 5-6.: 64 ~1.30 40"'41-42 18 14.17 Lot 8 13 2.18 Re,nolds Ad(lltton'to ArcadIa

Dil". F In SE'4 26 aU8 Nt,2NEtA, · 27 85.31 Township 11 ~nge 13 ' Lots ,3-4 ·.. q 55. 239.57 11;.13 to 17; !S to 32 19 63,62 Lots '1-2-5-6 16 115.57 Lots 16-17 1 26.01
:NE"A, · 27 265.42 SlhNE%; Nt,2SE% 27 62.92 Wt,2NWt.4 1 131.38 ~ 0i /"8 55 23.20 t~; t 12 ;2733 ~ 35 19 .:.12 ~~ 3~ 17 1.27 Lots 18-19 · 1 26.45
SW% :.·.. : ••••• 28 125.2~ Wt,2SW% i7 25.68 Et,2SE"A, ; 1 134.10 s - · 56 3.08 0 · : .., 19 1.26 '5 17 63.55 Lots 20-21-22-23-24. 1 8191

'ElL 29 "'3 90 NE~NE"A, ••••••••••••• 28 4.01 SW1~ ••••••••...•.•••• 2 587.99 Lots 3-4 56 3.08 34 , ••• ~ 19 16.67 Lots 7-8 ; .. 17 4399 Lots 2526 .,... .
7lI .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. •• • .... • 8 7. Lot 5 6 7 8 66 181 Ri td Additl to Ord Lot 1 . - .. . .. .. .. • 1 102.62

:8W% 29 139.52 NE1;4NW"A, 28 7.5 W 10 acres NE"A,SE14; , St,2s - - - 22'~~ All r'~~ : on 12 304 4 Lot .{.' 18 6.38 Lots 27-28-29 1 17.84
:SW14 30 17.73 S¥.aSBtA, 28 23.70 NW"A,SE"A, 2 74.48 57 . 0 oc s ~ , - .7 s -'3-4~-6 18 29.39 ArcadIa VUlage Dh1sions

SE"A, : :3. 85.74 SW14 29 144.23 SE"A,SE"A, 2 100.10 g:vs. ~ and E 58 163.31 g!y. A and B 3 145.78 Lots 3-4 19 13.83 Town-shlp 17 Range 16
'NE"A, 31 168.68 SE~ 29 14.70 SE"A, : .. 7 41.65 v. .. 60 29.18 IV. A 4 3.34 Lot 1 19 14.73 . se-c
-"""v 31 '671 NW1;4 less R. R. 31 128.13 SE1~ 8 "0.83 Wt,2St,2 61 39.26 Divs. B, C, 1:> Ii 131.86 Lot 8 ; 19 . 1702 Dl'y D in NWtL 23' 12.55
· n .. 7. • •••••••• , • • • • •• • .. • 7." Et,2N% 62 1687 Lot 1 9 Lot 1 2 '. 7•.•••••••

N%S'V"A, 31 93.48 NEtA, 34 63.47 NE% 9 86.90 . lLo 4" 66.94 s - 20 66.10 Diy. E In SW"A, 23 88.43
BE% 31 89.68 NW% 34 . 32.92 W¥.aWt,2 9 41.65 Et,2Wt,2N¥.i 62 68.22 t 9 63.59 Lots 1-2 21 50.~4 N 855 ft. of Oil". E in

:S%NE"A, 32 23.40 W!hSW"A, 34 22.10 SE14 9 67.42 Wt,2W%'Nt,2 62 50.31 LoJ,s 5 to 8 9 83.16 Lots 3-4 21 24.98 SW~ 23
Et,2SEt,4 l~&s ·Road 32 99.48 Et,2SW14 34 20.26 NEt,4 10 63.82 W%St,2 62 293.45 Lots 5-6 10 53.56 Lots 1-2 ; 22 4.35 Diy. H in SW14 23
Diy. A in NW"A, 35 34.24 St,2NE1;4; E%SW%; SE- 31.'9 SW% Ii 814.97 Et,2E% 63 130.20 Lots 1-2~3 11 26.18 Lots 3-4 2~ 21.12 Dil". K in SE14 23

~N%NW"A,NW"A, 35 19.55 14 35 .. SE14 11 263.00 Diy. E 65 .41 Lots 1-2-3-4 less R. R 13 16.66 Lots 1-2 25 2.90 Div. L in NE14NE14 23
Dil". D; Et,2 Dil". E Arcadia TowDshlp SE"A,NE%; Et,2SW%- W%Et,2 67 2.11 Lots 5-6-1-8 less R, R 13 2.46 A. J. Dads Addition to North Loup Diy. M in SE% 23

NWt,4 35 187.35 Township 17 Range 16 NEt,4 12 319.47 Wt,2 61 61.01 Lot 6-7 Qess R. R 13 7.60 Lots 7-8; aU but S 20 ft. of Diy. A In SEt,4; N 40 ft.
'S%NW"A,NW% 35 68.52 W!hW% 1 170.57 NW"A, 13 184.72 Hillside Ad(lltton to Ord ~: i-2t~~~~ R. RI ~~ :~.~: 5; E 40 ft. of 6; aU 1-2; 'of E 360 ft. of Dlvs. M
-Wt,2SW14NW% 35 16.76 SEt,4 2 25.28 S% 13 377.90 Lot 5 1_ 22.22 Burri Additi'" i" . aU but E 40 ft. of 3 1 656.79 and N in SE~ 23 126.31

S 30 r,ds. of Diy. 0 and W!hEt,2· NEt,4NW%; E- NW"A, ., 14 58.72 Lots' 1-2-3 4 68.26 Lot s on oOrd Lots 3-4-5-6 3 110.76 W 75 ft. of Diy. S in
pin NWtA, Iless 50x50 t,2SW~ less School. .. 3 11234 NEtA,; Diy. A In SEt,4 15 134.10 Lots 7-8 4 166.77 LotS ~ tf 84 3 317.73 Lots 7-8 3 65.36 'SEt,4 23 10.33
ft. in SE COrner 35 50.28 E%NW14; NE%SW14; . NWt,4 15 394.79 Lot 6 4 29.18 AU s \>lk 0 4 ~~r Lots 3-4-5-6 4 15.38 Diy. T in SE"A, 23 8.29

'Dlv. J in NE% 35 . 55.04 SE~' S%NE"A,' NW"A, SW% 15 212.42 Lots 4-5 4 247.97 ! 5 . 4 Lots 1 to 6 5 4.49 Diy. U in SE t,4 23 21.64
· Diy. S in NEtA, 35 16.12 NE~' ' 4 28168 SE% les-s Dll". A 15 467.39 Lot 4 5 156.14 Ord CitT Div!sJons Lots 3-4 6 150.33 Diy. V in SEt,4 23 117.62
· SE"A,NE"A, 35 426.77 Lots 4-5-6-7 6 111'42 Wt,2NE"A,; E!hNW% 16 44.13 Lot 8 5 36.42 Township 19 Range 14 Lots 5-6 6 22.37 Dix. X In SEt,4 23 140.91
S%SWt,4 ~ 35 241.50 SWt,4 6 53'58 SE% 16 77.76 Lot 1 6 51.50 Sec. Lots 5-6-1-8 7 68.07 Diy. Y in SWt,4 23 32.16

:'N%NW"A,SW"A,SE% 35 28.14 Part of SWt,4 West of . N%Nt,2 18 55.86 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 99.18 Part of Diys. A anu B.. 21 3.71 Lots 1-7-8 -S 17.92 Diy. BB in SW% 23 1.80
Divs. AA and Z In SE~; Road .- 7 11 32 SthNW%; ~thSW1;4 18 116.74 Lots 1-2-3-4 1 111.69 S 188.4 ft. of E 2-3 of 112.07 Lot 2 8 8.52 Diy. DD in SEtA, 23 5.92
S%NW%SW~SE"A, .. 35 209.46 SWtA, less R. R 9 .95'02 Nih; NE14SW14 20 100.24 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 50.97 Div. E · 21 Lots 3-4 8 5.82 Diy. GG in SW% 23 50.06

· NW"A,SWt,4 ·.36 38.66 Et,2 11 288'86 NW%SWt,4; S!hSW"A, N% Lots 1-2 8 98.14 N 60 ft. of E 2-a of Diy. !Lots 5-6 8 45.64 Diy. KK In SE% 23 80.56
SW14SW% 36 56.94 NE% ' 12 74'60 less .School 20 109.30 SIh Lots 7-8 8 63.49 E 21 1.23 Lots 3-4-5-6 9 42.24 DiY. LL in SE% 23 30.14

- E%SE% less R. R. 36 62.63 SE~ : 12 27'75 SE% 20 284.53 N 66 ft. of Lots 1-2 10 73.04 W% m.v. E; all of Div. Lots .1-2 11 44,94 All but N 40 ft. of E 360
Enrerprlse Township NE% 13 49'43 Wt,2NW14 21 21.80 Lot 4 10 34.11 :F 21 286.88 Lot 7 11 12.95 ft. of iy. NN in SE~ .. 23 100.58

Township 18 Range 14 NW% 13 231'72 SW% 21 16S.54 Lots 1-S 10 103.71 D~v. G 21 117.04 Lot 8 11 23.10 Diy. 00 in SEt,4 23 34.52
:NE*, 1 34.13 SW% 13 41:72 ~~~ :: 1::'~~ Lots 1-2-7-8 11 137.95 g~y. [ • • .. ~ .. ·~i 127.8~ Lot 1 12 203.50 Div. QQ in SEt,4 23 16.24
'E% less 3 acres In Sq. Lot 1. 11 624 4 ,....... • WllSODS AddlUon to Ord IY. 63.8 Lot 7 12 26.3~ Diy. UU in SW% 23 20.20

Farm; all E of Road In SW"A,NE~; Lot 2 17 2i.17 SEtA, 23 62.00 All less R. R. of 1-2 1 4.14 Nt,2NE"A, of Diy. Q 21 56.48 Lots 3-4 12 73.52 DiY VV In SW14 .. · 23 174.39
NW"A, 3 178.60 SE"A,NEt,4 .' 17 521 NEtA, 24 127.78 A'll lest! R. R 2 111.75 Et,2W% of Diy. Q 21 78.30 Lot 2 ,' 13 16.31 Diy. ZZ in SW14 23 63.08

'SEt,4 : 9 62.96 SW%NWt,4 17 40'13 SE% 24 34,68 All les& R. R. of Lots "':t,2SEt,4 of Diy. Q · 21 40.98 Lots 5-6.: 13 20.61 Div. D3 In SWt4; N 377
"Wt,2 10 89.52 SE%; NW"A,; E%SW"A,; . ~~~%~~%St,2St,2.· "i: i~'J: 1-2; and All !JJts 3-4- g~ys. ~Kand T • .. ·n f4.74 Lots 3+6, 14 33.84 ft. of Diy. SS 23 14.51

NW% lZ 128.62 NWt,4SEt,4 17 375 40 ~ ,..... . 5-6-7-8 4 11.91 IV. 9.85 Lot 4 14 79.72 Diy. H3 In SW"A, 23 33.71
· SW% 12 44,68 SWt,4SEt,4 '," .17 13'06 NWt,4 25 6:.10 Lot 8 5 12.7' D~Y. U 21 86.34 Ruble's AddItion to North Loup Diy. B 26 130.50
'WIL,' W '0 rds. of S 8 ElLSE1~ 17 105'.60 SW% 25 6 .48 WlL of Lots 11 to 16 DIY. JJ 21 2.10 Lot 6 7 3'80 Part of Diy. 0 26 68.(8n .. n. 7t. •••••• ',' • • • • • • • SE% 25 62 48 7}J • • Di Q~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...

rds. of SEt,4 13 2310 NE~; Et,lNW"A, 18 181.98 ~... 3\2 incl. 6 75.36 .Y. .. 21 88.46 Lots 8-9 10 65.79 Part of Diy. 0 26 16.44
'W% 15 271:20 W%NWt,4 ; 18 80.06 ~:~ less School 26 1:0'30 Milfords Addltion to Ord. g;y. R 21 igg Lot 11.................. 2755 P~rt of DI~. K 26 176.40
'SWt,4 17 8276 SWt,4SWt,4 18 11~90.'0574 NSWEi ~~ 148:40 E% 1 .41 Di~: ~6,;"'"'''''''''' .~~ 19:32 Part of Lot 15.......... 183.52 g:;s. L-~ N ,' 26 145.31
'St,2NW~ 18 71:66 NWt,4 :' 19.. 7t • • .. • ·27 3963 W% 1 .41 D'y U Lot 19.................. 170.00.· 0 i 26 178.64
'SW% 18 164.11 SW%NWt,4 · 21 84.32 Et,2 ~ 209 585'61 W 13 ,ft. of 3; aU 4 15 40:43 D~Y' ~ 21 f~';~ Diy. A A; Lots 24-25-26- g~v. T U 60.49
"S%NW14j ·N%SW14 20 105.06 ElhSW¥ ; 21 .50.42 S%NE·~·;.. ·N*S·E%:::::30 43'00 Lot 5 15 226.14 mv' 21 . 27 59.72 ~Y. BB 26 38.70
W 18 acre-s of NW%,-' W%SW\4 ~ 21. 75.50 SlhStA ISh 1 30 138'6~ Lot 8 15 40.32 ~~v' WW 21 1~·b~ Diy. B.................. 69.26 DIY. DD 26 4UO

NE% 24 1.56 That Part of Lot ·7 in ~2 ess coo 1 87'40 Lqt 1 16 45.46 D'y' YY 21 2' Diy. C.................. 294.24 Drr. EE 26 51.8a
Diy. B In NW14 25 22.02 SEt,4 22 67.52 ~~sW~"·""""""" ~1 32'60 E fl7 ft. of Lot 6 16 38.68 D~Y' ~~ 21 26

6
'6655 Surlmroon Add1t1on to North Lonp Main. Outlet Sewer

~SW14 27 26.40 Diy. A in NE%,.· 23 484.06 t ~ 141:82 Lot 2 17 129.34 Diy: 21 16:35 ,Lot 3.................. 21.12 Orlgmal Town81~ " r
SW% 2S 4560 Wt,2NW14 24 55.51 ~~~l • ..Di· ..A' ·.. ~~ 15530 Lots 5-6 17 161.50 Diy c~ 21 2665 E% of Lot 7........... 7.71 11 R Blk.
SEtA, 28 55'42 NYzSWt,4 24 110.96 4 ~ss l". 'E 6% ft. of 7; aU 8 17 88.46 Diy: 'F 21 61'16 W% of Lot 7 ~. 13.72 ALeI eess . R. Lot 4 1 5.60
N%SE%, : 30 6'9:02 S%SWt,4 24 51.58 Ord Townsite Lot& 5-6 18 112.34 'DiY. Z 22 19'32 Lot 8.................. 14.69 Lo~ 6·················· .24 30.64

· SE%SE% 30 53.28 AN S% Sand W of R. R. . Bl1~s. Lot 8 ' 19 28.49 D'l" AA 22 . Diy. L In Lot 9........ 24.70 26 78.70
SW14SE~ 30 34.48 less 40 acres 25 611.74 Lot 3 5 260.97 Lot 1. 31 204.72 D~ • AC'C··············· .22 28

1
.8
5
6
8

Diy. J in Lot 9......... 77.92 "':t,2St,2 ~2 61..28
-NE14 31 266.70 Lot I: NWtA,NEtA, less Lot 4 5 77.16 S% 1-8 31 343 98 ~Y. .. 28 3. D'y Q in Lot 12 8316 DIY. D 65 .76
:NWtA, 31 14.58 that part of W 20 ft. Lot 1 8 34.15 Lot 1. 32 88:06 DIY. Cless N 414.1 ft. of D~V: 0In Lot 13:::::::: 260:80 W%E% 67 2,42
SW% 31 341.46 N of road 27 257.09 Lot 2 9 17.69 !Lot 2 32 13013 .S 141 ft.. 28 10.54 A d1 T It Wt,2 ' ••.•.•••.•.•..••..• 67 1.29
SE%J &2 79.96 That Part of W 20 it. N. Lot 5 9 59.46 Lot 3::::::::::::::::: :32 418:12 D~Y. M 28 157.31 rca a O1lns e JlRskclJs Additlon to Ord
NW% 33 22.80 of Road in NW~NEt,4.27 4.33 Lot 6.: 9 31.27 All 5; W% of 6 32 156.72 D~Y. P 28 2U3 Elk. W~ of Lots 5-6 18 20.99
S%S%NE~; SEt,4 35 202.50 S%NE% less strip on S Lot 1 9 53.50 E% of 6; all of 7 32 185.38 DIY. Q 28 3.60 4>lts 1-2~3-4 1 8.86 N 7 ft. of Lot 6 29 8.78
S%St,2NE%; E%SEt,4 .. 36 50.20 1 rd. Wlde 27 78.24 Lot 8 9 35.60 West Ord Addition to Ord North Loup TownsiW. ~ t;i·i · · ~ 6~'~ W%W% 33 10.75

Vinton Township NE1;4SW t4; W 60 A of Lot 4 10 174.21 Wt,2 of Lots 1-2 1 ,56.89 . Blks. Nth 2-3-4 2 3'74 Lot 3 35 124.20
Township 18 Range 15 SEt,4; Strip 1 rd. Wide Lots 1-2 11 50.51 E'h Lot 2 1 35.90 D~v. E In 1-2 2 99,48 Lots 3-4 3 117'79 lVoodburr's Addition

NWt~ 3 343.28 on S line of NEt,4 27 59.81 Lot 5 11 102.98 Lots 3-4 3 28.60 DIY. G In 1-2 2 50.88 Lot 12' 4 l' Lot 32 10 2.94
NE' 4 119 4 E 100 acres of SEt,4 28 43.84 Lot 7 11 242.72 Lots 1-2-3-4 6 23S.62 Diy. H in 1-2 2 10.66 s -................ 35.56 Ord Citr Divisions
NW'% .::::::::::::::::: 4 71:~2 NE1;4 less Div. A; E% Diy. H in 1-2 12 49.40 Lo,ts 5-6-7-8 6 64.22 Diy. I in 1-2 2 19.18 Lots 3-4 4 41.20 W 125 ft. of Diy. F less
Sw v , 175 02 NW~ '" 28 233.76 N 40 ft of 7-8 12 93 20 AI," 7 114 66 Diy. A in 4. • 2 574 94 Lots 5-6-7-S 4 45.46 R R' and Dl'y 13 21-,.. . . • • . • • . . • . . •. • . • • •• . . . . • . • . • . . . • " t - _ _. . • •• •• . Lots 9 10 4 41.27 ..• .
N%NEt,4 5 39:82 Wt,2NW% 28 80.22 Diy. F in 5-6 13 457.78 Lots 3-4-5-6 10 317.93 Lo s 1234 4 34.46 Lot 1i-12· • 4 5592 19-14 .
S%NE~ 5 39.50 NlhSW t4 28 71.08 Party Wall between Diys. Lot 3 11 65.84 Lot 1 6 45.&6 LotS 1617 is'i9 "N"3'0"rt . N 81 ft. 7 in. of W 84 ft.
Et,2 W%SWt,4 5 15.08 EthNE~ 29 58.14 I J and C 13 7.60 Nt,2 of Lot 1 .. : 12 9.67 Lo~ 2 6 10.68 : 20- - - ; 4 .10 In. of the E 240 ft.
E¥.aSW% 5 40.98 Wt,2NE% 29 45·l6 Diy. K In Lot 8 · 13 134.34 Diy. 'B 12 136.88 Lo~ 5~& ~ 56.04 ~t 16·-i7:is· .. · · .. 5 42.78 10 in. of Div. W: in 21-
SE% •.•••....••.•••.•• 5 78.56 SlhS'V!,4 ..........•..•. 29 21390.1126 S 32 ft. of Lpt 1 14 7.66 Diy. C 13 50.60 Lot 7 6 22.37 W ~o ft f 1 · 5 ~U~ 19-14;............... 8.92
NE¥ 7 31.50 NEt,4; N'hSE!,4 30 N 93 ft. of Lot 1. 14 54.32 Diy. Io~ 13 30.31 Greens Addition to North Loup .0. Se\\er District No.1
NW~ 9 219.58 S%SE~ 30 51.44 Diy. B in Lot 2 14 17.08 S 2 rda. of Lot 1 17 1.02 'Lots 5-6-7-8 8 113.55 ~~s :·t~·8 · ~ 1U~ Ord Townsite
NE%,; Nt,2SE% 10 564.09 S~SW 4 31 258.3~ N% Diy. D all Diy. 'F in ILaskells Addition to Ord Babcock Addition to North Loup Lot 14 5 3049 Vacated Alley .between
~W% 12 549.73 E;r~ S.E% 33 144.1 3-4 14 27.87 All less R. R. of 1 and 8. 2 5.04 1-.27-8; Wt,2 3 and 6 1 '101.18 Lot 15· .. · 5 . Lots 6-7 35 29.68
SE%NW%, 13 24.48 W%SE%, 33 70.86 Lots 3-4 15 222.47 Ls>t 5 3 31.17 DIV. G in 3-4 1 110.44 Lot 5 ·i .. io ·.. ·.. 6 ~~.~~ Paling District No.1
S%NEt,4 13 64.40 Nt,2 34 254.64 Lot 5 16 52.88 Wt,2 of 5-6-7-8 less R. N 46 ft. of Lot 1. 2 5.80 Lo so............. Ord Townsite
SEt;' l~·ss W 60 acres 13 93.92 SW~ 34 113.14 Lot 7 17 2982 R ' 53.90 Diy I In 1 2 7166 t 14 ......•••••....••• 6 127.89 Dl'y H in 12 12" v • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .. •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lot 15 6 19 36' - ........•.
N%NE% 19 80.82 SE% 34 114.12 Lot 7 : 1~ 44.64 All 10 41.06 D~Y. FlU 2 , 2 .4.34 N 50 ft .. !·i:2 .. · • 1 17'02 N.40 ft. of 7-8 12
S%NE% 19 66.62 NW~ 35 57.94 W 31 ft. of DIY. B in. All 11 113.67 D~Ys. Land M In 3 2 9,30.97 Lot 6:7 0 8 51'06 DIY. K of 8 13
N%SE% 19 32.42 SE%, 35 18.43 1-2 19 121.49 Lots 1-2 15 88.87 Dlvs. 0 and P In 3-4 2 ~41.04 E%s 8 8 39'66 N 26 ft. of Diy. H of
S%SE~ 19 3242 That Part NE%; NE~ W 23 ft. of E 37% ft. Lots 3-4 15 167.66 S 34 ft. of 5-6 2 33.72 W 20 ft .. ·i·9 • • 8 88'42 .5-6 14 57.95
NW14 less W 1 rd 19 362:95 Nf~~n it.~. a~J-~i'~:36 414.47 Lot 2 19 122.73 Lot 8 15 25.10 N 66 ft. of 5; N 16 ft. of 526.22 8 t f 13 W'2'''f'''f . DIV. I of 6 14 7.33
NEt,4 20 101.56 Div. H In L6ts 7-8 21 687.94 Lots 1-2 16 49.78 N'h of ~ 2 E 14 f .0 ; 5 to 8 048 Part of Div. B In 1-2 19 236.80
E% less Diy. A 22 88.10 Yale To\\nshlp N 45 ft. of Diy. L In.Lot Lot 3 16 36.82 S 18 ft. of 7-8 2 22.37 W 25 ft·~f·~t·2· ~il·~f 5. N 69 ft. of ~iv. Lof 6 21 56.62
E%SW14; SE~ 23 63.52 Township 17 Range 15 6 21 51.70 Lot 8 16 131.38 Lots 2 and 7 S 42U2 ., 25 ft. Qf Lot 3 2S 11.20
WlhSW% ~ 23 35.64 SW~ 1 14.65 W 4t,2.ft. of Lot 3; aU Lot 1 / 17 75.92 Lots 3-4;5-6 3 252.27 3

2th
• T .. ·: ·130.~: All but W 38 ft. of 6}i

WlhNE~ 24 20.46 Et,2 2 111.14 4 22 192.80 Lot 2 17 105.42 ,Lot 1. 4 41.59 W ft. of 6; aU 10. In. of 4 28 6S.71
E%SE~ 24 17.12 NE% 3 54.64 W 50 ft. of Lot 2 23 42.38 Lot 4 18 116.28 Lot 8 4 109.96 E 22 ft. of 6 10 58.64 W 6% ft. of Lot 3; E
NE%, 25 140.78 Et,2 5 183.66 Lot 3 23 42.38 Wt,2 of Lots 5-6 18 78.88 Babcocks Addltion to North Loup Lot 9; E 4 ft, of 10 .•. .. 10 156.53 15% ft. of Lot 4; and
NW% ,. 26 105.00 W% 5 2Q.8.78 Lot 7 23 128.94 E% of Lots 5-6 18 85.40 Lots 3-4 5 95.94 Lots 11-12 10 53.22 E 14 ft. of Diy. H of
NE% 27 85.64 Nt,2SWt,4; SEtA,SW% .. 6 57.52 Lot 1. 24 121.48 Lot 1. 19 45.46 Lots 1-2 6 35.82~: ~i:i~"""'''''' .. 11 281.53~ Lot 4 Z9 27."
N%SWt,4 ' 28 54.26 SWt,4SWt,4 6 14 72 Lot 4 24 47.01 \Lot 4 19 80.91 Lts 3-4 6 77.48 " , 79... llaskell Additl
S%SW% 28 34.10 Nt,2SW% 7 26:30 Lot 6 24 41.56 All 24 11.42 Lots 3-4 1. 19.&6 Lots 1 to 13; 16-11 13 113.23 L-ot 4 s o~9
E% 29 63.42 St,2~W% 1 53.14 Lot 8 24 14.40 AU less R. R. of 26 82.30 Lots 3-4 8 132.48 Lots 14-15 13 13.04 Lot i · ·...... IJg:::
NE"A, 31 129.08 SE~ 11 39.77 .MI Lot I; E 10 ft. of 2.. 25 231.05 S 38 ft. of Lot 3 27 43.37 Lots 5-6 8 83.2S LotSi 3-4-5-6 14 219.77 Lot 2 • .. • .. • ~7 110.38
W2 31 206.52 Wt,2; Part of WlhEt,2 13 136.28 All but E 10 ft. of Lot 2.25 242.53 AU but N 5 ft. (>f 1 27 140.31 Lots 7-8 8 98.14 Lot 7 14 .58 Lot 3.. • • ·2~
N%NE~ 32 102.47 SW% 14 120.88 N 47 ft. of 7-8 In 25 42.48 Lot 2; E 62% ft. or N 14 Loits 1-2-3-4 9 114.43 Lots 10-11-12 14 42.30 N 8 ft:·~i·~t·5:·~;;i~li 72.64
SE% 32- 185.20 SIh : 17 46.05 Lot 4 26 54.62 ft. of 3 28 92.72 Lots 5-6 9 22.82 Lot 13 14 10.87 of Lot 6' 27 5U7
NEtA, 33 186.58 NE%, 20 23.02 Lot 5 26 79.00 Lot 7 , 28 253.03 Lots> 78 9 5.22 Lo.tSi 14~15-16-17 14 29.03 S 58 ft. of ~t·5::::::::t7 638.
NW% 33 57.50 NW% less School 20 70.74 Lot 6 26 90.94 Lot 8 28 32.92 Lot 1. 10 34.80 Lots 2~ 22 14 59.42 A:1l but N 5 ft. of 7 21 336'41
SW% less SchooL 34 23.18 N%St,2 20 61.46 Diy. C in Lot 2 28 48.76 Lot '7 29 .73.96 N% 3-4 10 38.84 Lots 56 15 36.20 PalJnrc DIstrict No 9 .
SW% 35 19.15 SEt,4 less part South of AU but W 28 ft. 6t,2 in. Lot 2 29~ 73.96 Lot 2; SIh 3-4 10 17.92 Lot 7 15 4.36 Ord Townsite •
E%NEt,4 36 23.71 Road 21 47.32 of Lot 4 28 229.78 N 7 ft of 6 29 31.18 St,2S% of 5-6 10 111.97 Lot 8 15 4,36 St,2 f Lot 56 3 96
Wt,2NEt,4 36 20.00 NWt,4 22 49.10 DiY~ A and 0 in Lots All of Lot 5; S 59 tt. of N%St,2 of 5-6 1~ 12.63 lIa"thocne's Addition to ArcadIa St,2 ~ Lot :: a~d'9~ .ft'. 7 37.
SW% 36 28.28 SWJ4 24 98.60 12 29 3839.11 iLot 6 29 83.94 St,2 1 1~ 37.18 Lots 1-2-3 2 45.58 of 1 31
SEtA, 36 123.01 NEt,4 25 156.00 Diy. C in Lots 2 and 3.. 29 65.32 Lot 1 30 27.71 Lots 1-2 11 111.86 Lot 4 2 38.97 Lot 1 •.. • 42

LibertI Townshlp Nw 14 25 305.08 W 6t,2 ft. of Lo,t 3; E 15% Lot' 8 30 85.70 Lots 3-4 11 57.12 Lots 9-!0-11-12 less R. Lot 5.'.:·.·.:·.·.:::::::::: '.40
Town&hlp 18 Range 16 SE1;4 25 80.76 ft. of Lot 4, Part of E}lIW% 33 8.93 Lots 5-6 11 95.14 R 2 86.60 St,2 6-6 3S

SW%; N%SE14 1 95.68 NlhNW% 27 30.82 Lots 5-6 29 88.06 DIY. R in Lot 2 35 22.22 Lots 1-8 11 17.92 Lots 13 to 17 less H. H 2 39.24 Hillside Addltl
W%E% 4 52.38 St,2SE% 27 34,80 N 30 ft. of Diy. K In Lot ~ 4 35 51.12 Lots 5-~~7..g , 12 195.78 Lots 18 to 24 less R. R. .. 2 76.86 Lot 4 ~.10 90 2
NEt,4 5 97.15 W%NW% 28 23.54 6 29 411.03 Da'. I in Lot 1 35 123.86 LotAs 1-2-3-4 14 198.93 LOts( 1-2-3-4 3 137.39 PaYing DistrIct N 8 .5
SE14 less SehooI. 5 311.13 Et,2SW% 28 37.30 E 22% ft. of Lot 4 30 674.24 Diy. Q in Lot 6 35 12.65 Lots 7-8 14 51.21 Lots 13 to 19 3 1594 Hlllslu Additi o.
NW% 6 24.78 SE"A, Z9 35.50 E% Lot 7 30 4U4 WoodbUl1S Addi&n to Ord Lots 1-2-1-8 17 059.72 Lots 1-2-3-4 less R. R 5 125.30 Lot 4 : ~:io 121.57
N%SW"A,; SE"A,SWt4.; SWt4 29 42.00 Lot 8 30 32.10 Lots 1-2 2 32.12 Lots 3-4 18 144.30 Lots 5 to 10 inel : 5 323.83 lMilfords Addltl n
SW~SE%, 6- 58.98 Wt,2 34 84,88 Lot. 1 31 35.58 All 3 3.90 Lots 5-6 18 33.72 Lots 13 to 18 l~ss R. R 6 13.65 Lot 1 0 31 1 8 0

SW%SW14 6 1.96 E%; SlhSWt,4 36 148.44 Lot 5 31 35.38 Lots 1 to 11 inc!.. 4 11.32!JJt 7 18 42.91 Lots 1 to 12 less R. R. .. 6 13.42 Lot 5·..Wth..~f·6 .. · ·32 ~6'io
NE~ 7 43.70 NW"A,; N!hSW"A, 36 534.71 Lots 7-8 : 31 70.56 Lot 17 ~.~ 5 22.84 Lots 2-8 18 111.63 Lots 19 to 24 less R. R. .. 6 13.60 Lots '5-6 ::::::::17 55:..
NWt4 7 42.06 DaTls Creek Township Lots 85-6-7 32 46.39 Lots 27 to 30 5 100.72 Lot 1 19 28.54 Nt,2 Lot 1 to 12 less H. Pal'lng Dtstrlct No.4
SW14 1 179.84 T hi 11 R 14 Lot 1 32 1.44 Lots 36 to 38 5 32.70/E¥ 22 168.49 R. 1 1U92 Miltords AddItiOn
SE14 7 343.29 owns p . ange Lots -2 33 147.28 Lots 1-2 6 30.~~ W~ 22 19.5-3 Lots 20 to 24 7 62.33 All Lot 2 11 21.43
NEt,4;NE"A,NW% less W%SEt,4 : .. 1 76.56 Lots 3-4 33 3.08 Lots 14-15 6 44.0' W 24 ft of Lot 1 and 8..~3 22.37 Lots 5 to 12 8 13.84 All Lot 8 17 71.98

Cemetery 8 45.52 NEtA, 3 30.23 Lot 2 34 35.38 Lots 16-17 6 16.46 1 and 8 less W 24 ft; DIV. Lots 9-10-11-12 9 34,98 All'Lot 1 ' 3Z 3910
N%SW% 8 12.66 SEtA, 3 39.98 Lot 3 34 58.70 Lots 18-19-20 6 26.54 S In SE% of 26-18-13; . Lot 18 9 109.49 All Lot 1 • .. 32 12'36
SW14SWt,4 8 95.24 NlhNW~ 4 22.84 Lot 4 34 162.16 Lots 1-2;.5 to 11; and 35 Lots 2-7 23 44.06 Lots 19-20 9 62.89 All Lot 8:::::::::::::::32 122:91
W% W%NEt,4; E!hNW- NW% !. 6 106.76 Lots 1=2 35 144.28 to 44 mc!.. 9 18.l1l Groens Addition to North Loup First Addltlon to Arcadia Hillside Addition

% 9 23.90 SE%, less School 1 97.98 Lots 12 36 357.19 Lots 3-4 9 1.44 Lots 1-2-3-4 1 296.70 Lots 7 to 11 1 28.26 Lot 7 10 4.4.20
W!hNW% 9 22.78 SE~ 8 35.~~ S% 5-6) 36 144.52 Lots 12-13; 31 to 34 9 66.23 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 100.51 iL<As 12-13-14-15 1 72.12 Lot 8 10 176.58
W%SWtA, 9 19.12 NE1;4 less W 2-3 of N%. 9 16.6

2
Ntlh 7-8 37 229.00 Lot 1. 10 11.74 Lots 3-4: 4 31.56 Lots 29 to 32 7 85.25 Original Townsite

E%SW%; SW%SE"A,; NWt,4 9 76.9 S!-2 8 37 33.33 Lot 2 10 7/14 St,2 Lots 3 and 4; all of Lots 23-24-25 1 46.16 Lot 6 . 24 32
NWt,4SEt,4; SEt,4SE~. 9 140.66 SW~ 9 45.86 Lot I; DIY. A in 2 and Lots 9 to 11 10 5.52 5 5 44.98 Lots 39 to 42 7 56.21 Lot 5.. · • .. • 40 ~~·04

.NW~ 10 49.20 SW%; Wt,2SE~ l1 57.56 3 , 38 78.80 Lots 12 to 16 10 7i.72 Lots 7-8 , 5 46.48 WIh Lot 4' ~ts 5-6' ·8- P~,·i~ .. DJ~h-i~i'N~ 6 .
Wt,2SW!,4 10 62.12 NE%, , 15 16~.4~ L<:t 5.. : •. ,._ 38 69.96 !&ts 17 to 19 10 282.49 Lots 1-2 6 22.10 9-10; E part of 11: 8 33.43 O~d Townsite'
E%NE% 11 66.62 SWt,4 ; 15 125.4 DIY. D In 78 38 48.55:..ot 32 10 246 Lots 3-4 6 122.96 Lot 7 8 2.27 All 5 9
St,2SW%; SWt,4SE~~ 11 61.06 SEt,4 15 160.99 Lot 3 39 125.16 Lots 1-2; Lots 30 to 37 .. 11 20.25 Lots 1-2 9 393.34 E 3 ft of 21' W 2 ft. of All t:;i 6.. • · .. • 9
SE%,SEt,4 11 20.74 W%; NE~ ~ 16 728.12 Lot 1. 40 49.27 Lots 1-8 , 11 123.4h Lots 3-6 9 18.44 24' 'wIl 22-23 8 13.10 All Lot 7 9
W%NWtA, 12 51.38 SE% 16 327.37 Lot 6 40 36.52 Lots 9 to 14 11 96.56 Lot 4 9 8.52 Lots' 1-2-3-4 9 59.62 All Lot 8 • .. 9
N%SWt,4 12 71.42 NE%, ; 17 51.96 Lot 3 40 ~0.69 Div. A In 22 to 25 11 6.70 Lot 5 9 42.12 iLQts \1-2-3-4 10 168.14 All Lot 6 · 10
SWt,4Sw14 12 25.54 NE~ 19 206.6~ Lot 5 40 86.10 Lots 1 to 11; anu Lots Lots 7-8 9 126.71 Lots 13-14-15' and 17 to All Lot 5 · 11
NWt,4NW% 13 41.24 NW!4 · 19 241.2 DiY. A in 42 130.92 36 to 42 ' 12 269.48 Lots 5-6 11 13.35 24 : 10 144.56 All Lot 7.. • 11
NE%NE~ 14 24.38 SEt,4 19 208.63 Lot 4 , 42 170.76 Lots 23 to 25 12 28.73 Lots 1-2-3-4 12 14.93 Lot 16 10 2.80 Lot 4' W·4~·~r·3 22
St,2NEt,4; NW14NEt,4; Nth 22 470.36 Lot 4 44 52.98 Lots 26 to 27 12 171.24 Lots 1-2-3-4 13 84.82 Lots 1-2-3 11 123.60 All ~t 1 ::::::24

E%NWt,4 14 97.89 SWt,4 22 101.26 Lots .5-6 45 145.70 Lots 34-35 12 50.28 Popes Addition to North LouP Lo,t 25 11 11.32 All Lot 2 !4
W%Wih 14 109.73 St,2NE"A, 23 31.30 All 5, and W 13% ft. ot Lots 43-44 12 33.01 Lois 1-2-1.e 1 80.5-8 Lots 26-27 11 47.76 Milfords Addition
NEt,4SEt,4 14 16.88 N2~Et,4 \ 23 38.18 6 46 179.54 Lots 1 ·to 6; 23-24, 13 40.35 Lobs 1-2-3-4 '3 172.38 Lot 3() 11 18.71 All Lot 5 15 3316
S!hSW"A, 17 22.62 Nwt1 s·h.. 't • .. i~ 1~~'~~ Lot 2 47 2~~·~g Lots 1-8-9-10-11; 15 to 14s 5-6-7-8 3 66.&0 Lots 31-32 11 17-88 E 57 ft. ot'6::::::::::::16 30:31
SEt,4 17 101.28 swt,4, less coo....... 6' 6 Lots 3- .: 47 . 31; E% 21. 13 4.75 Lot 1 5 5.80 Lots 33-34 11 4.18 All Lot 2 17 33.16
E%SWt,4; SE!4 18 49.74 NW14 24 26.3

0
Lot 1. 48. 32.92 Lot 22 13 5.42 Lots 2-3-4 5 34.86 Lots 35-36-37 11 62.42 Hl'ti~id·~·Add·iii~n

W%SW14; SW%NWt,4 .. 18 20.34 E%SWt,4 ' 1 25 32.8 Lot ~ : 48 27.78 All 15 120.21 Lots 1-2-7-8 6 15.53 Lots 38-39-40 11 ~1.17 All Lot 1 5 22.15
N%NEt,4; Et,2NWt,4 19 37.10 Nw t4 26 146.64 Lots 3-5-6 4'9 29.11 3 to 7; 38 to 44 16 84.02 Lots! 3-4-5-6 '1 23.70 Lots 6-1-8. 12 23.Q.8 All Lot Z 5 33.16
NW~NW1;4 19 4.74 NE1;4 less Church and Lot 4 · 49 . 8g~ 12; and E 6 ft. of 13 16 92.97 Lets 1-2-7-S 8 23.70 Lots 9 to 14; 27 to 32 12 63.23 All Lot 4::::::::::::::: 5 33.16
E%; Et,2NW"A,;, SW~ .. 20 153.64 • Cemetery 27 135987 .. 75,41 Lot 1 : 49 224.13 13 lells E 6 ft.; and all Lots~ 3-4-5-6 8 119.12 Lots 7 to 12 14 88.66 Ord City Dhislons
NWtA, ; 21 213.58 SWt,4 27 Lot 2 50 of 14 16 71.00 T. C. Dads Addition t~ North Lots 19 and 20 14 15.31 N'70 ft. of S%W% of Div
S%SW14 21 15.74 SE% ~ 27 189.06 Lot 4 50 90.18 15-16 ; 16 29.22 ~up Lots 1-2-3-4 17 5.98 W of SW% 21-19-14 ..
S%SE!4 21 11.26 SE% 28 186.26 Lots 3-6 51 15.22 19 to 21 16 27.47 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 52.18 Lots 5-6 17 186 Et,2E% Diy Q of SWtA,
N%NE% 22 19.06 SWt,4 29 142.36 Lot 4 51 11.14 23 to 26 16 7.04 Lots 3-4 2 31.56 Lot 7 17 22:78 2119 14 .
SWt4swt4 22 ' 4.76 W% less Diy. A 30 126.60 Lots 1 and 2 less N 60 ft. 27 to 32 16 114.40 Lots 1-2 3 56.48 Railroad AdditiQP to ArcadIa Wl,(,SE~ oi·Di~ ..Q.. ~f
SEt,4SW"A,; S%SE"A, 22 17.40 NEt,4 31 354.73 of 1; E 30 ft. of 3 52 27.40 33 to 37 16 21.78 Lots 3 to 8 3 23.18 A;11 Blk 1 17.26 sW"A, 21-19-14.· ..
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Mrs. Vincent Astor; on her way
back from a grouse moor in Scot
land, would resume her real job
of promoting deep music, findiii.g
co-operators in the passenger list
-Madame Flagstadt. the admirable
Norwegian singer, a deep soprano
able to make Isolde more impres
sive than Wagner ever imagined
her. On board also is Arthur Bo
danzky, ready to conduct the "New
Utopia orchestra." May 0 r La
Guardia of New York will tell you
how earnestly Mrs. Astor talks to
him about her plans for a great
musical center. But Mr. LaGuardia
will never know what shudders
would sweep from Ward Mc
Allister's pineal gland to his
Achilles tendon it he could hear
Mayor LaGuardia say of the young
lady in question, "That Mrs. Astor
Is a nice, serious girl, thoroughly in
earnest."

.
.....~~..... ;.,;.;,....;.,;;",=;;;O:..;:;~

One Iluman Shipload
A Floating Microcosm
Intelligent ~r5. ,~idener

Mre. Astor and Dr. 'Carrel
On Board the Norman.die. -:-; The

ancient writer made this admission:
There be t h r e e
things which, are. .
too wonderful for
me, yea, 'f 0 u r
w hie,h I know
not:

The way of an
eagle in the air;
the way of a ser
pent upon a
rock; the way of
ash Ip in the
midst of the sea;
and the way of a
man with a
maid.

What would
&ortbur UrI_bnn.. t hat inspired

writer say of this modern ship in
the midst of the sea? The biggest
ship he ever saw could be hung
from the ceiling of the dining salon
on this boat or tucked away in a
corner of the sun deck, disturbing,
no one. .' I

j
i

A modern ocean liner, Queen
Mary, Nonriandie, Rex or Europa,
as it crosses the ocean indifferent
to waves and winds, is a small
world in \tsell, a microcosm, with
this little earth playing the role of
"c.osmOs." If this ship should sail
to some new, uninhabited island of
Utopia, it might supply eyerything
necessary to start a new civiliza
tion better than the one invented
by Sir Thomas More, who has been
made a s a in t since he wrote
"Utopia" to amuse himsell and had
his head cut off for his Catholic
taith. • ,

On board, wIt h his friene;t.
George Bacon, is Myron Taylor.
head of the United States Steel com
pany, biggest industrial unit on
earth. H~ would supply the ma·
terial for skyscrapers, ships, rail
roads and machinery, plus organ
ization.

Simon' Guggenheim w 0 u 1d tell
them how to make torporations
profitable, by "holding on."

Various newspaper workers on
the boat would be ready to start
"the New Utopia Gazette"; Floyd
Gibbons for war correspondent, plus
members of the. Edward H. Butler
family, that own the Buffalo News,
and the able Abraham Cahan,
known to more New Yorkers than
any editor in America, with ope
exception. And, most important to

The oftener you cross, the more
clearly you realize that the ocean
i~ a great deal too big for our
small planet. It is all one ocean
Atlantic, Pacific, Arctic, Antarctic,
all touching-water covering three
quarters of the earth's surface.

Consider the Pacific; take your
world map, Me~cator's projection,
fold it over from Asia toward New
York and beyond. It will cover
the United States, the Atlantic ocean
and all Europe to the ~osporus.

@ King Features Syndicate, Ino.
WNU Servlee.

The contest between modern ships
for the "Atlantic blue ribbon," or
ocean championship, held at this
moment by the BritiSh Queen Mary,
supplies most amazing pr60f of mod
ern engineering efficiency. Consider
that, in a race across 3,000 miles of
water, the Queen Mary, after being
beaten. several times by the French
liner Normandie, beat the latter
and took the Atlantic blue ribbon
by a margin of less than half a
mile, across 3,000 miles of OCean.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

newspaper prosperity, the ship car
ries Mrs. George D. Widener of
Philadelphia, who has traveled up'
and down in every corner of the
earth and says to your narrator:

"Mr. Brisbane, I have always
wanted to meet you, because I read
your articles every day."

There spoke the nucleus of a high
ly intelligent reading public,

To make this list complete, P,
G. Wodehouse is on board, one
who could And should describe this
shipload of "!mportant humanity"

, going nowhere in particular. for 'no
reason in particular~ some in the
steerage, some "tourist" and some,
with cabins on the sundeck, whose
names break up 'passenger list con
tmuity to make room for the magic
words "maid, valet and chauf
feur."-

Liliel Won't Mix
The llIy or the valley Is a fiower

tha t has a bad effect on other fiow
ers placed In the same vase. Even
the 1I11e'l themsl'lvl's snffer. '

'2;; Years Ago TIlls Week.
Robert Nay bought the Aldrich

farm across the river, payi1.lg $92.
50 ~er acre.

Dr. Emma Robbins returned
from a missionary meeting at, To
peka and announced that she
would leave soon for China to do
medical missionary work.

A unique horse deal came to
light when Joe Warwick was seen
driving a fine looking horse about
town. A little detective work by
the 'Quiz e,ditor revealed the fact
that Warwick acquired the horse
from W. D. Long, who had pur
chased it from Harvey Mann, sev
eral years before. In the course
of the Mann-Long horse deal Long
scoffingly made the remark that
the horse was so aged it would
Hve only a year or two longer and
said he would take the horse at
his figure, a low one, and agreed
to give Mann two tons of hay
every year as long as the horse
lived, The horse continued to live
and Long had scrupulously lived
up to his bargain', dell.vering two
tons of hay to Mann every year
even though total worth of the hay
far exceeded the horse's value at
the time he bought it.

At Mary Ann Cornell's birthday
party she was given a unique gift,
the spoon used by President Taft
at a reception held for him in
Hastings. Mrs. Perryman was the
donor.

r---~---_·~_··_--~--··-l

I When You And I I
I Were Young I
l....__~~~::!~~ 1

20 Years Ago This Week.
Miss Mary Hawkins was mar

ried to Louis B. Knudsen at
BlOOmfield.

Methodists held a reception for
theIr n,ew pastor, Rev. Winslow.

Harry Bresley found a $5 bl11 on
the sidewalk and It turned out to
be the property o! Clarence Bless
Ing's little girl.

,T.he city council granted the
Bur!lngton right t 0 in~tall a
switching track north of the Wel
ler lumber yard.

A. H. Shotwell of Chicago came
to Ord to inspect his company's
big popcorn house, being bullt of
the supervision of Its manager, E,
T. Weekes.
.. CQach Reed's Ord football team

beat Greeley, 40 to O. Detweller,
Haldeman, \Voods, Bartunek, Col
!lson and Dalley are Ord boys
mentioned as doing good work.

W. M. Costello was hired by the
1<'armers Grain & Supply company
as their general manager.

double Ilabllity hanging over the
heads of stockholders In state
banks Is an hivitatlon to awitch
thetr banks out of the IItate sys
tem and into the national system
because national banks, after July
1, 1937, w111 be exempt from the
double IillJbllity provision. '

Another reason was that the
system of strict examinations of
state banks, coupled with the fac!
that most of our state banks are
protected by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Act, makes the double
liability requirement not neces
sary to the adequate protection of
depositors in the state banks.

Unless the people of Nebraska
approve the am-endment repealing
the double liablllty f~ature of the
constitution as It applies to state
banks, there is danger that there
wlll be a steady decline in the num
ber otstate banks. Many com
mllnities canno't support a nation
al bank, the minimum new capital
requirement of which Is l50,OOO.

Congress saw the desirabllity of
repealing the provision in the na
tional banking act providing for
double liability of stockholders in
the national banks, following the
passage cl the Federal Deposit In
surance Act. A number of states
have repealed the provision as it
relate,s to their state banks. Other
states undoubtedly wlll do like
wise. Nebraska has an apportun
ity to follow their example in Nov
ember. It wlll be a step forward
I n modernizing and· actually
strengthening the Ibanking system
of the state.

Phone 7

Moffat
Coal

From now on, we will have coal in
transit continually, Leave your
orders and save 25c per ton by get:
ting it off the car. '

is the Bes·t GO~ll !

Koupal & Barstow
Lumb'er Co.

Might Lose State Banks.
'-At the ~eneral election on Nov

.mber 3, Nebraska voters wlll pass
upon an' amendment to the state
constitution which repeals the pro
vision for double Iiabllity of the
stockholders In state banks.

Several sound reasons actuated
the Nebraska legislature in sub
mitting this amendluent to the
voters for their approval. One of
the principal reasons was that the

ture. Sprinkl\) top with bread
crumbs and bake twenty minutes
in a ~oderate oven. Cover the
bottom of the baking dish with
water to prevent burning.

Mrs. Boyd Weed, 804 West
Fourth Ave" Den'ver, Colo.

We 4ave a good many cake and
cooky recipes' for the calen-dar for
1937. Now If you ha'l'e some good
recipes for meat dishes, for baked
vegetables, unusual dishes, please
enter them at once so that they
w111 have a chance to be printed
In the Quiz cookbook calendar. -

[
---------------~--_..]
BACK}~OnTY

By J. A. Kovanda

--------_._----------Crop insumnce wlll probably be
the next type of government farm
program, as both presldental can
dida tes are advocating it. Prem
iums wlll be paid to the govern
ment in grain, and payments by
farmers to the gO'l'ernment may
begin in 1937 if there are large •
yields of those croDS Included un
der the program.

The size,s of premium rates will
depend on local risks. A farmer
who has burned out five years out
of ten wlll pay a higher rate than
a farmer who has been hit by
drouth only one year in ten. The
farmer.s of eastern Iowa wlll not
have ,to pay ·for the drouth losses
of western Kansas.

The grain which is paid to the
government In the form of prem
Iums wlll be kept off the market
until a drouth year comes. It wlll
then be given back to insured
farmers in such amounts as to
bring thejr production UP "to about
75 percent of normal.

The removal of portions of big
crops from the markets and their
storage for insurance should have
a good effect on the price of the
remainder.

The crop insurance plan maybe
tied up with production control to
avoid the dang~r of plling up ov
erly large resen-es. The plan will
be a voluntary one, and farmers
need not participate unless they
want to.

-Irma.

water; the Red Cross got it to
them, laboriously. Some towns
were threatened wHh typhoid from
drinking foul wa~er; the Red Cross
got a plane to ,drop, the precious
serum to protect the,se people from
typhoid. Many people could find
no trace of their loved ones; the
Red Cross aided ;them, helped
Identify stragglers, children, odd
bodies, bring together again. fam
Ilies, loved ones. Many families
had no food, no shelter, but the
Red Cross' was there to help, as
fast as it could.

Think twice when you are ask
ed to join the Red Cross. Some
time when you cannot reach the
scene of'a 'disaster, or are power
less to help, the Red Cross may
rescue your child or help your
father and mother after an earth
quake.' That dollar is the best
money you call ever spend. It is
bound to help some one. Join the
Hed Cross. Hunt up th" memb-er
ship committee, don't wait for
them to chase )'0\1 down. And give
them your ald.

-000-
The Phlllips filling station had

a crowd around it a week or two
ago when a rattlesnake in a
cramped cage was there to see,
and also' a coyote juppy. Chlldren
were bug-eyed looking lit the two
wlld things in captivity. I see the
coyote puppy chained to the wall
of Auble's garage now. I am sor
ry for h,im. He Is in a tough spot,
poor fellow.

Some kind subscriber brought In
two more eggplant recipes but
failed to leave her' name. It we
keep on finding new eggplant re
cipes and enthusiasts, the grocer
Ies aren't going to be able to keep
eggplant in stock.

Stuffed Eggplant.
Cut eggplant In two scrape out

all the insJ"de, put it in a sauce
pan with a little minced veal, ham
or chicken; cover with water and
boll lUI til soft. Drain off the water
add two tablestJoons 0 f dry
crumbs, one tablespoon butter, one
half minced onion, salt and pepper.
Stuff each half of the hull with the
mixture, dot with butter and bake
fifteen minutes.

Egg"}llant Loaf.
Melt one-third cup butter in a

pan, chop one onion fine' and
brown Hghtly in butter. Add three
cups mashed, cooked eggplant,
one-half cup top mllk or undlluted
evaporated mllk, one-half tea
spoon salt, one-fourth teaspoon
pepl;ler, one-fourth teaspoon must
ard, one-fourth teaspoon cloves.
one egg beaten light. Cut off top
crust of a small loaf of bread, re
move center of loaf. l<~11l with
eggplant mixture. strew with three
fourths cup chopped nuts 0 r
shredded ham, Dot with butter,
bake In a moderate over tv,/enty
five millutes, 325 to 350 degrees F.
The oven should not be too hot or
the bread wl11 toast crisp. Serve
on a platter surraunded with bak
ed tomato halves and lettuce.

The Quiz wlll gladly give credit
If the donor of the abo'l'e recipes
w111 report her name.

Only two more weeks to receive
recipes for the calendar. Send in
any of yours at once that you
would like to see used in this
yearly Quiz feature.

Stu.ffed Peppers.
Put one cup cooked meat through

a food chopper, blend with one
half cup cooked rice, add one-half
teaspoon salt, pepper to taste.
Melt two tablespoons butter, add
one small chopped onion, cook
slowly untll the ol).ion is tender.
Add to first mixture, beat ,one E:gg
and blend in thoroughly. Add
one-half cup grated cheese and stir
into mixture with a fork. Cut off
a thin sHce from the stem end of
four medium sized green peppers,
remove the seeds and pith. Cut a
thin slice from the bottoin of the
peppers, so they wl11 stand up.
Parboll the peppers hi balling
salte,d water two minutes, drain,
filJ with the cheese and rICe mix-
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The Dig' SllOW.
My wife and I and the kids en

joyed the program in Ord very
much Thursday night. The kids
wearied a little of the speeches as
did their dad but were awakened
quite thoroughly at the dagger
throwing.

The dancing girls were very
proficient and we talked It all
over on the way home. My wife
was of the opinion that the danc
ing would have been as good and
the entertainment quite as com
plete had the women worn just a
few more clothes. Of course 1
agreed.

-000-
The litt1~ Car ride was a big hit

with the children, though it took
practically a HOG to get a ride on
it. Bigger chlldren Ilked to ride
around, lookipg superior and bor
ed. whlle wee ones couldn't take
possession of a car for themselves,
and unless a rude adult accom
panied them, got no ride 'whatever,

Out-of-town people Ilked the en'
tertainment, I hear. Burwellians
thought the day most pleasant,
called the entertainment acts' all
good. Hurray for Ord, and for
Tom Springer. He Is the one to
thank if the entertainment was of
good quality. And If other towns
now like Ord a bit better, that Is
fioe too. We haven't taken much
pains to make our neighboring
towns fon'd of us, have we?

-000-
The Red Cross Is constantly In

neoo in Ord. If you have - any
parts of an old layette, for exam
ple, call Mrs. John Misko at once,
as she has a customer for such
material. Particularly baby shirts
and diapers. '

It should not be necessary to
tell Nebraska people about the
value of, the Red Cross, the need
for joining and spendin'g a dollar
for a membership, next month
when you are asked. Rememb-er
the Republlcan river valley flood 1
Perhaps you didn't have relatives
involved in that catastrophe, but It
yoU didn't your ,neighbors did,
Talk to them about it; find out
just what the R.ed Cross did there.

Some towns had no fit drinking

•

Alfalia Seed Agarn.
Bud 'Knapp, who has, been buy-

number ot t~~1li ca~~ In S?oturday
to renew lj.od as thl) edition was
all lold they, mlss~d last week'.
pa~r. ,This Is )lkety to happen
any time. Bet,ter renew, if yoU
really want tp.;e paper, and be sure
not to mls!> any. It costs us con
siderable to take your name oft
the 1Ist, then put It back In a few
days. Not_Jess than., ten mini,}tes
Is consumed in making tholle
changes and you stand to mIss
one or more papers, which we
don't want you to do.

My Own ColUlun
By H. D. Leggett

The big celebration day came
and went and there was not
enough politics ,in evidence to
cause anyone to get excited or to
Justify the fears of some Ordites
beforehand.

Eatered at the postofflce at Ord,
~braska, as, 3econd Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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.xot S'o Smart. ,

Recently some fri~nds of ours
became the pi-oud parents of their
first chlld. Althoilgh the event
was thirty days late of expecta
tion, they had everything ready,

~~»~~~~~~oH~~~#even to the announcement cards.
Each day' for thirty 'days their
friends expected the mall man to
bring that little lett~r and these
friends had to wait In suspense
all that time.

I well recall our first such ex
perience. We thought we were

-0- very £mart. More, that first child
And I heard' many words' of was a wonder to be sure: We sent

praise for the entertainment, from fancy cards to many people; the
outsiders. I believe every visitor event was placed on the front
was royally entertained' and I· am page in the local paper; friends
assured that some were entertain- and relatives from far and near
ed even more than' that. came to view the tiny n~w comer;

, -0- they proclaimed him a perfect
It was said that the decorating image of his dad, or mother; and

ot a couple of places with repub- some said he looked for' the world
Ucan literature' and pictures would I1ke his grandfather;' and the
005,t the republicans many votes. aunts ap.d great aunts n~arly came

~~qdMnSenR'~~M~~to.~ar~so"rW~~~d~MI_§~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~;~g~~;~~would be influenced by ~at to him when he bawled, which was I.
cl1ange his or her vote, would not most' of the time. f ' ing altalta seed over the count~y,
"',e able to control his or her vote E h th took a' snapshot~ ac mon we told me thltt he pa,ld one man
in any event. '.. Of 1}im and th.en as. he got a year $3500. for seed off fifty acres of

-0- old we had his picture taken and ground. He had bou~ht seed that
There, were probably close to then at two we had another. We went as high as twelve and a halt

eight thousand people at the cele- kept a little book of his first word, bushels to the acre. The price
bration. Two things kept the of his first step, and of, the, smart now for good seed is $11 40 a
crowd from being ten thousand or thi.ngs he did and. said (l.nd It took bushel. "
more, as the Quiz hoped It would qUite a book to ~ sure., He was He drove into a tumbled down
be. One of those thingS' was the a W'onder~ul chlld. We were pyo\ld Iyard in Greeley county where the

. fact that it was cold and cloudy to take him to church a,nd dehght- house was small and about to fall
on Thursday morning and there ed to have others fondle him and to pieces. Belore he left he had
were a few flakes of snow flying exclaim over ,his growth. Later given the man a check for nea'rly
and people at a distance who had when he, brQught home good two thousand dollars-enough to
intended to come, some of them, grades from school we tooted It build two or three new houses the
didn't come; were scared out by mlldly far a.nd wide.. . . siz.e of the one he was Hving in.
the threatening weather, The other We fed him on diet (mcludmg ,
thing was the fact that the cele- carrots, poor tIling) studied books
bratlon had been widely designat- that Robert Simmons sent us and
ed by apprehensi'l'e republicans as weighed the chlld regularly. We
a democrat rally and some narrow could tell to the ounce how much
minded republicans stayed home he weighed and it he failed to
and deprived th.eir famllies of a make the gain some ,veek we hur-
most enjoyable day. rled him to the doctor. We cloth-

-0- ed him in the fanciest pictured
The fact of the matter is that blankets and rubber pants and

th~ general committee was made bathed him forty times a day. He
up of two republicans and one had a whole room full of toys.
democrat and the two republicans A sister came along when he
did much of I the planning, It was about two and took some of
happened' that Senator Norris and his attention. We sent a feW
Jimmie Lawrence, two democrats, cards for her (some that was left
had taken a leading part in trying over from the first chlld) and took
to seCjlre the project for us and a snapshot picture or two and at
they were the logical people to about a year bought an eight dol-
caU on as the two leading speak- la picture of the two kids togeth- .
ers on the program. It would have er. She really looked mOre like
been aU out of place to have in- her mother or father, but there
viled Dwight Griswold or'i30b Sim- was not so much study of fllcial
mons, as they had no part In traits as for the first one. She
bringing about the results which grew fine but we never recorded
we desired to celebrate. It was any weights-we just knew she
reported, possibly not correctly, was healthy enough-and it she
that Mr. Norris was g,oing ~o talk was asleep In the cab we never -..~••••••••••••••••
over a national hook-up and it was wakened her to put her on display. Glen Auble caught the fancy of
assumed in the minds of many that She said smart and cute things the crowd at Irrigation day when
he would make a speech boosting and once in a whlle we would re- he and his helpers tossed over
Mr. Roosevelt. Notl1ing of the cord them in her book, but we board hundreds of frall wooden
kind was done and probably had a were pretty b,usy and didn't take gliders. The little planes des
national hook-up been provided, the trouble very ?ft~n. The aunts, cended topsy-turvy over the fa
the, gOOd judgment of, the senator wO,uld take her and walk the flo?r Icade of the Nebraska State bank,
would have prevented his making if It was n:cessary to keep the dill whlle below a wild crowd fought

tfuch a speech.' from carrYlUg us off entirely. to get them. Of course the big-
-0-- ,And then the third stranger gest, . tallest boys soon had arms

Anyhow, there was not' much came one night to make his home full of the little craft while four
politics in the celebration, prob- with us. He was a pert little fel- year olds cried for th'em, couldn't
ably no votes were changed, and low and meant business. He catch one.
the voters of Val1ey and surround- wasn't going ~o ta~e a back seat I walked up to a: boy with a
lug counties are stll1 free' to vote because of ~IS. Size, and well pleasant face who had several. He
Qn 'president, senator and govern- enough for him It was too. was excitedly telllng his compan;
or as their best judgment dictates. On the back sheet of the local ions: "Some old hen came along
Personally I doubt.if the results, paper was a mere mention of the and said 'Give me one of those'
llomatter' what they are, wlll arrival. These things had occur- and grabbed 'one! What do you
make a great deal of difference in red ~o often at our house, they think of that1" Having all kinds
the financial welfare of you and I. ceased to be news any more. There of crust, I heard this, but never-

, -0- were no cards left and consequent- theless asked "Could I please have
I feel about this politics, a good Iy none sent. lone for my little boy 1" The young

deal Hke I do about churches and When he cried he was given fellow gave me one with a crip
creeds. It doesn't, in my jjldg- something to eat and there was nO pled wing. Kerry, not three, was
ment, make a great deal of,differ- pacing the floor, He grew battling thrllled. .
ence which church we belong to or his rights, knowing his only wea- Then he looked a bit ashamed,
whether we belong to any. It is pon at that time was his vocal cried after us, "Here, let me give
what we do as' Individual~ that cords and he made the most of It. yoU a good one." "Oh no," said I,
counts on the big tQ.)1y sheet, The relatives had him looking Ilke "My little boy won't know the dif
when the final reckoni~g comes. 1 his dad and there were no argu- ference; he'll like this one just as
cannot believe tha\ _" President ments and nothing to be bragged well."
Roosevelt wants to turn this about. He had no pictures unless
'country, ,over to the communists, Ihe crowded his way into the snap
or wlll If he is re~lected; neither shot when the bunch was taken.
do I believe tha,t Governor Landon, We never took him to church
if he is elected, will feed us to the I until he was big enough to go in-

,Wall Street 'lions. I beHeve, that to a class. We left him with his
both men just like most preachers grandparents for them to give the
are striving for the best good of ,bottle it he demanded. He had to
al1. play with his brother's cast off

, -0-- toys and wear out his brother's
I am going to vote for Landon outgrown clothes. We had long

'myself put I, wonder sometimes If since lost the diet books-he ate
. it wouldn't be better to let the the same fare as the rest of us. He
president be re-elected and carry sat at the end of the table until he
on his pollcie,s for another four whipped the crowd for a better
years. Surely by then we would place. He' said smart things and

_all know whether things were lotl! later got good grades In school,
better. I am not the kind ot a re- but why shouldn't he, his brother

,publlcan who would vote tor a and sister had 1 He grew strong
yellow dog on my ticket· rather like a cyprus stick and was
than for a smart, honest man on craftier than either of the other
the democrat ticket. I know there chlldren but there never was a
are some such republlcans; also scratch of a 'note made of it. We
some such democrats. The thought had a ten cent stamp picture tak
Is that, in any event, the democrats en of him.
are going to have congress. If We thought no less of him than
Mr. Landon is elected he won't be the first chlld, in fact we were
able to do much, yet, if things very proud that he could make his
don't go right, the republicans way without the guiding hand of,
wlll get the blame, If Mr. Roose- and the trouble to his elders. He
velt is elected and if things don't had become a matter of habit with
to right, by 1940 the voters of the us-a matter of course. This chlld
U.S. wlll be so disgusted that it raising had become a fixeg affair
won't be any use for a democrat of the household and there was
to stick his head up for ,another nothing so alarming or noteworthy
half century. What I mean is that as we could see. We could raise
the republlcans are due to lose If chlldren, our folks had raised
they win and, I don't see any way children and there were very few
out of it. other people' who had not done or

-0-- were doing the same.
I was forced to take quite a few

names off the. list last week and
when they didn't get a paper, a

c'
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Ord, Nebraska

Foreign stations ue spread fu
rher apart ',' • named and lo
cated 00 rhe dial, 10 color • • •
enabling fOU to 114'" J,y ""ml-
easily, qUickly, accuratel~ I

New 1937

PHILeO
rOR~IGN TUNING

SYSTEM
'rhe amazIng 1nvendon that
enables you to get and enjoy
many more programs from
abroad I You can forget"nwn
bets", for the new Philco
dial tells you exactly where
to tune. Come in and let us
demonstrate. Dozens of new.
features , , , beautiful cabi
nets ••• sensational values I
52 New Philcos - $120 up

EASY TERMS
Liberal Trade-in Allowance.

New Cheer Leader Chosen.
Miss -Mary Beranek has been se

lected by the studen~ oody of Ord
highschool to take the vacancy of
cheerleader left last yearby the
graduation of Charlotte Blessing.
Wilma Krikac and Harold Melia
are the other two pepsters ,this
year. Tryouts were held for
Cheerleaders in a special convoca
tion and eandidates for the posi
tion of cheerleader Included Mar
tina Biemond and Jerrine BU.Trows.

59c
All-Wool Blue

-MeltonJackets
. A value you c.annot forget, our &\1'n

All1ed Clothier make. Made to our o\m
specifications In an alI-wool cloth that
will ghe )-oU extra wear at a prIce you
can afiQrd to pal. (:>; '!:'i ~....

$2.98
f:

Ii \~; i ;

: .-' .....P .. ,

l'aney back with 10ke and half beltS.98

Allble Bros~
Ord. Nebraska

-
PHILCO 630X* $70-051e~~:1
'Sold only with Philro High-ElJidency
Aerial 10 insure greatesl foreign reception.

T.ug Work Shirts
They arefulI cu.t, milored frOll fIne chambray, well

m~de and thoroughly sanforIzed to glle )'OU the best work
shirt lalue at a low price.

,Sunday was Mrs. James Sam
ple's birthday and her eou&Jns
from North Loup and a.ll of their
~hUdren; a.nd gli'andctrlldren wb,p
live here were present, induding
Mrs. Clara Boise and children of
Loup Citr. All brought well fill
ed baskets and a. bountiful dInner

,was served. Mrs. Guy sample
,baked t~e birthday cake. Mrs.
Sample'sbrother, Edwin Mlller of
:-\or1.h Loup brought her a. nlee
rocking ehalr whIch he had made.

$1.10

BENDA'S

OVERALLS

Others $2.89 and $'2.98

,$1.98

All Leather

Work Sh'oes-

EH'ry possIble ounce of lalue has been crowded Into these
,o'fC~alls. Note the healy-weIght denIm. sanforIzed to prelent
shrmJUlge after you buy them, eut generously to gh-e you eom
plete eomfort al'ways, double tblckness at poInts of healY w'ear,
bIg room, pOCket,S. unbreakable buttons and e'fCr)thlng elsCi
1ou·d upect to find In O'fCralls costing much more. A reai
champIon value. .

Alled Clothing Store

Greater values made possible by 300-Store buying power of Allied
Clothiers, of wh!ch or&,anzation we are a mem~er. Apparel of quality at
real money-savmg pnces. Make your selectIons while present stocks
!ast. The more you buy before prices rise the greater will be your sav-
mg. .

The Market's 1st Value in Sanforized-Shrunk
8-oz. Blue Denim Full Cut '

, A. black, all-leather shoe with rubber
heel, leather sole, plaIn toe. built t.o
withstand barnyuJ;d acIds that ruin or
dinary work shoes. A.1I sizes-~ to .12,

Eye-Opening Values
For Thrifty Shoppers

Edith Je~ferles went to Grand
Island Friday afternoon, where she
mC'! some gIrl frl~ndsfrom Me
Oook and they visIted together un·
U1 Sunday.

MIss Eva Johnson came home
Frid·ay (rom her schOOl work at
Norfolk, her fathE:\r mwting 'her at
Albion and h~took her that !far
Sunday evening.

M. B. Cummins and family were
d~nner gUE:\sts at Van Creager's
Sunday. Mrs. Creag~r stepped on
a rug on a waxed floor and It
slipped, glvin~ her quite a hard
talI Friday. . ,

Mr ajnd Mrs. WUl Wh'eatcrait
and Mr. and Mrs. Charley SUchler
fliShed at Elmcreek Sv.nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen en
tertained the Oak Creek bunch at
a rook party Friday evening.

Remember the bazaar and fried
chicken supper at the United
Brethren church Thursday eve
ning, October 22. Everyone wel-
friends. _

2:30 ·P. M.

Oom!ort Cummins, son of Walter
Cummins, met with a near serious
aocIdent Thursday evening, as they
WE:\re returning from Ord. He
cranked their ear and som~ way
the crank slipped off and struck
him in the face, between the eyes,
scattNing his glasses and s'mash
Ing his nose. It Is thought that
his sight w1Il be all right altho\lgh
his face has be·ell so badly swollen
e ~an lScarqely d'\isltinguLsh day
llght ,from darkness. He wastak
en to Ord S'undaymornlng where
Dr. Barta operated on hIs nose.
Both Mr, and Mrs. Cummins have
,been 1lI of late.

Walter Cummins visited 'his sis
ter, Mrs. Charley Johnson Mon
day. His daughters, Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson and Mrs. Alber,t Haught
were at Ber·t Cummins'.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Collins re
turned Thursday evening from Ro
chester, Minn. Mrs. Charley Col
lins received treatment for 5 skin
cancers on her face and arm.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Yill Eglehoff· vis
ited at John WUliams' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harse of
Sterling, Colo., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rendell the fore
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny and
chIldren spent Friday evening at
Iona Leach's. .

Mrs. Grace Palser and sons vis
1ted her relatives In Scotia from
}<~riday untlI Sund~y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and
haiby V'lsitled at John PPilser's,
coming Thursday t() attend the cel
ebration In Ord. They returned
to .Loup City Friday.

Mm. Ed Jef'ferleg. and sons vis
itoo at 'Archle Jefferies' ,Sunday
afternoon. They roce-lved worq
that Ed is now visiting his sons
Charles and Donald at Chico,
California.

•

Cafe Opens
TODAY

For Business

Free Cup of Coffee

We are still offering a $5.00 cash prize for the
best name for this Cafe. Many have been submitted
but we want more. Name of the winner wll be an·
nounced on October 20, date of our Formal Opening.

F. E. McQuillan
Owner

It is with pleasure· that we announce the open
ing of this restaurant to You and You and You.
Catering to every man, woman and child in this ter
ritory, we will serve Quality Meals, Lunches. Short
Orders. Candies, Soft Drinks, Tobaccos, Soda Foun
tain Specialties and Pastres.

We invite all of you to come in at 2:30 today, in
spect our place from front to rear and to have a

made by our most modern Coffee Maker, operated
automatically and by electricity. It is the most
sanitary coffee maker in use today anywhere. We
invite you to be the judge. .

Our new restaurant is located between the L & L
Tire and Battery Station and Auble's Garage. '

Four Bands Played i!l Unison at Ord's Irrigation
Cel~bration Thursday; Here Are The Directors
; . .' "'. . :

Mass at Boleszyn ehurch this
Sunday wlI1 -be IatE:\ mass.

Mrs. Andrew Dubas was visiting
at thE:\. home of her daughter, the
Tom WalachowskJ family the past
week.

Miss Martha Kapustka Is assist
ing Mrs. Tom Osentowski with
house work at the present time.

Mr. ·and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
sons were playing cards at James
Lipinski's home Sunday evening.

William Barnas was 11l and w~
unable to attend church Sunday.

Edmund Osentowskl and J. B.
Zulkoskl werE:\ fishing Sunday af
ternoon .at the river.

Edmund Osel1towskiand Frank
Bar~n baled hay for Zulkoskl a.nd
Ofochon thle: ~atter part or ta.s<t
week. . _. .

Several',families .from this neigh
borhood attended the funeral of
Mr.. Kapustka at Ord Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waiachowski
and family visited at Ed Jablon
ski's Sunday. afternoon. They al
so visitooat Ithe Steve Dub~
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
skI and son were at Ord Monday
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush anrl
family were 'Sunday visitors at the
Cilas. Baran home.

Raymond and Rolland Zulkoskl
helped Chas. Olochon to ba'le hay
last Saturday..

Hilltop News

Fairview News.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kaminski,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palu and son
of Loup' City aIlid Miss pa,ullne
Konkoleski of Or·d were Thursday
supper guests at -the Frank Kon
koleski 'homE:\.

Several 'famllle,s from this neigh
hoi-hood attended the irrigation
celebration in Ord Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ul'banovsky
and daughter AlycE:\ called at Jake
Paplernlk's Friday afternoon.

MIss Loretta Kusek called at the
Frank Konkole·skl home Wednes-
day evening. ,

James Iwanski threshed alfal-fa
for Mrs. ft.. Johnson Saturday 'fore
noon..

The women or st. Mary',s parish
or Elyria will serve a chicken din·
ner Sunday evening when the_ par
Ish will hold its annual bazaar.
The day's affair will start at 2 :00
o'clock in the afternoon and wlll
consist of games and other amuse
ments In thE:\ afternoon and eve
ning. Donated fancy work and
livestock wlll -be sold. The sup
per will be--.followed by a social l.n
the evening. The public Is Invited
to altend the affair. '
'-----~----

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble l\lotors

we sell at

Ask to see Speedway

A 81g Check
For not growing sugat cane one

Puerto Rico produc~r was paId
• $961.000 by the Roosevelt admin

istratiun

Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl, Mr.
; and Mrs. Albin Carkoski and Mr.
· and Mrs. Eteven Carkoskl of Ord
· drove to Hartington Sunday where

they spent the day with their son
, and brother Chester carkoskl.

Wm. Garnlck rE:\turned Thurs-.
· day from CalifornIa where he had
· spent several months.

Ira Myers and Earl Bennett re-
· turned on Wednesday of last week
· from Chicago where they had gone

'wIth a shIpment of cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton of

· Grand Island vIsited SundaY at the
- home of Mr. and ~rs. Lester Nor
, ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Benben and
Mr. and Mrs. John Vondracek of
!3argen t were vIsitors Wednesday
eyening at the Chas. DJugosh

- home. .
Mr. and Mr&. Norman Collison

iuid daughter of Bruning and Mr.
· lind Mrs. Wlllard Cornell w'ere
· ¢allers at J. G. Dahlin home Tues'

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Zeleskl and

· son of Ord were dinner guests at
the W. J. Helleberg home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Golka and
daughter Adeline and son John of

• Canada were supper guests at the
Louie Rezovskl home Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek and

Mrs. Lester Norton celebrated Goorge were Sunday dinner and
- her birthday Monday by entertain- supper guests at the L. F. Zll~lou·
c lng a number of friends at a six dll home. I

o'clock dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zwbloudll
Mrs. Sophia Goss entertained a were Sunday afternoon and supper

· number of little folks Sunday aft· guess at the L. F. Zabloudll home.
· ernoon at a birthday party In hon- Cha,rles Janacand Lloyd and

or of her daughter Marie, who was Martin Vodehnal spent Sunday' af' I Od~2£,_i:oiO...:~~:·c..:.,L.:l.,,-"'.JL..,.~ i ••t:.

, ten years old that day. ternoon with Emanuel Smolik. Enjoyable to everybody was the concertglveu by 160 Inusldans comprising .the Ord, Burwell, North
Mrs. Geary TaUow of California Cha·s. Turner was a ·Sund·ay af- Loup and -Scotia ·bands at OJd's Irrl~atlon celebraton last Thursday eVE:llllng. In thisplcture ·by H. E.

'who. Is visIting her numerOus reo ternoon visitor In the Louis Penas Jones are shown the. men who directed each band and Professor James Kng, or the Ha·stings oonserva
latives 'here spent s'everal days of home. . tory of 'music, who direcOOd the whole group. At his ~E:\ft are 'MerrU Anderson, director o! tJhe North Loup
last week at the Leon Clemny Louis ~nas, jr., ·helped. I40uls band, and Glen D. Au~le, who directs the Burwell group. At his right are W:Ullam Haynes, Scotia. di-

· home. ' , . Penas, sr., of Ord shingle hios ,barn rector, and Dean S. Duncan, lead~r of the Ord group.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin, Monday and Tuesday.

sons and J. G. Dahlin were sup- Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Siangel of Mr. and Mrs. JIm Covert, Mr. I' D · C k N
per guests at the Albert Dahlin North Loup wer~ 'Sun,day sup·per ,and Mrs. H~rman Stow.,ell andfam- avt,S ree ews

-nome in Ord Thursday. guests in the John Janae home. ily were Sll1l:c!ay vilutors i.n the
A farewell party was given Fri· Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turek and son John Moul ho~e Sunday.

day evening at the Chas. Dlugosh A1bel't and grandson Eugene Turek Mrs. Antol}. E:\'oboda.Is staY'lng
· hom~ in honor of Mrs. Dlugosh's were Mond'ay evenink guests at in the Charlie Svoboda home where

father, George Benben of Chlcag9, John JanM's. 'she is taking care of 'a son oorn
who has been visiting his numer- Mr. and Mrs: Frank Mares and Saturday evening.
ous relatives here for several chIldrn spent Monday wenlng and Mrs. J,ohn Dl:.~mey and sons

· months. He left for his home Sat- stayed over night at the John Janae were all day visitors in the Parket
urday morning. home. Cook home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen of Chas. Zmrha was .aSunday eve- •
'Ord were supper guestS' at the W. ning visitor in the John Janae
J. Helleberg home on Sunday. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, Mr. Chas. Zmrhal was a Sunday
,and Mrs. Leon Cie.mny, daughter caller at Chas. Vele-ba's.
Carol Jean and Mrs. Geary Tatlow Mrs. H, H. Hahn was it visitor In
were Sunday dinner guests at the the .Chas. Yeleba home Sunday af

'Chas. Ciemny home near Burwell. ternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Wozniak vIsited at the --.------:.......--

;~e~~g.Wozniak honie Saturday SprIngdale News
Mr. and Mrs'. Germain H?yt and I " , . - .

Miss }<'lynn of near Arcadia were School ~ as dlsmiss~d Thursday
visitors at the Bernard Hoyt and so the pupils. could enJOy the cele
W. B. Hoyt homes Mondayevening. bra,tIon held 10 Ord that. day..

Sunday dinner guests at the Ed Harold Valasek n}et With qUIte a
Dahlin home were Mrs. E. M. serlou.s accident 10 scho·o'! l:ast
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tuesday wh~n he and Ray Tlm
Johnson of North Loup. merman ran IOta each ·other. ~ar-

C. O. Turner ot Ord spent Sat- old had ·one tooth knocked0!lt, .an
urday night and Sunday at the other one loosened and hiS Jaw
home of his daughter and son-in- ~ne was (:racke~. .S ~ v era 1
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg. stltches.w.eretaken 10 hiS hp. Ray

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak, Mr. was unlDJured. .
and Mrs. Earl Bennett, Leon Car- , Jack Garner had hiS tonsils r~-

k kl d da hters and paul moved by Dr. Weekes last Monday.
os an u~ . Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek took

CarkoskJ were vlSltors at th~ Ber- Clifford Scott to Grand Island
nard Hoyt home ~Saturday e\enlng. Tuesday where he was to have his

Mr. ,and Mrs. 'F. W. Adamek, sr., tonsils removed. Gerry Valasek
son Frank and da~ghter AlIce 0i spent the day at }<'rank Valasek's.
Qrd were Sunda>: dmner guests a Mr. and Mrs. Raj" Hansen and
the Harold DahllO home.. family spent Friday evening at

" Several ladles of the F?lyna Ca- Albert Anderson's.
tholle church drove to Sidney last Mrs. Glo Nelson visited Tuesday
Monday afternoon to attend a con- with Mrs. Jim Cover,t.
ventlon. Those to go were Mrs. Robert Collins' came Monday
Steve Kapustka, Mrs. E .. A. Dubas, from Byron, IlL, and I.s spending a
Mrs. Chas. Dl~gosh,. MISS Ann Pa- few days visiting among old frIends
pernik and MISS Victoria Kusek. and neIghb-ors. He reports good
Mr.. E.•. Du?as drove his car crops and plenty of moisture In
taklllg the ladles. . that locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin St~phenCook leoft early Monday
children Jean and Roger and Hen- morning with C. A. Ifagerfor Kim
ry Peterson of Or.d were callers at 'ball, where he expects' to find
the Harold Dahlm home Friday work.
evening.. . Mr. and Mrs. J!'rank Valasek and

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Qlemny family visited Sunday afternoon at I
and Mrs. Geary Tatlow went out Yencll BLluda·s.
to the W. B. Hoyt farm home Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek sr.,
day to spent the week. , spent Sunday in the Louie Zab-

Mrs. R. E. Garnick and Mrs. Leo loudll home.
Nelson and daughter La~ue of Ord Viola Hansen is spending a few
were callers at the Will Dodge days with Mrs. Glo Nelson doing
home Monday afternoon. some sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wi\lbur
McNamee and family were Sunday
vlsitorl'< at Park~r Cook's. Mid
Garner and Jack and Lave,rn Pier
son were also callers.

'.



,Used
Cars·

. " ,.... I'·:

A,LFALFA
SEED

1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Ford Coupe
1928 Ford Coach
1934 Dodge Sedan
1936 Ford Sedan
1928 Pontiac Coach
1929' Eessex Sedan
1928 Essex Coach
2 1928 Whippett Sedans
1928 Model A Truck
Model T truck
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
Kid's pony .
Work mare '
50 tires and tubes

We are in the market
for alfalfa seed and we
are paying the' highest
possible price for the
seed.

Bring us a sample and
let us bid on your seed
before you sell it.

FEEDING YEAST.
This year with a short

corn crop, feeding yeast
is being fed to hogs with
corn, oats, barley or rye.
This yeast is giving re
markable results. Our
price is .$7.50 per cwt.

D~GESTO

Use this with your
silage and poor quality
ensilage. '

NOLL
SeedCo.,Ord

Use Quiz Classified Ads.

Wayne Cattle Feed
Barrel Molasses

I AUBl.E
MOTORS

. 'f'

,FEEDS

.~ .... ": ..

W~ havl~ a S~P~IYOf good feed grains
:fCORN-OATS - RYE

~ ...; ,.: f f

.The NEW

.Alcohol Gasoline

Laying
MASH

, '" ..
Ord Cooperative

Creamery Co.

Alcohol made from the farmers' surplUS. Plant
at Atchison, Kans~s. 10,000 gallons per day capac
ity. Germany boasts of 3,800 alcohol plants. A
new way out for the farmer-grow your own fuel and
power. ,

A better gas for car, truck and stoves sold at
regular gas price.

Our special for Saturday, October 10
to a p~rchaser of 10 gallons of alcohol gas, 1 pound
Sunshme Coffee, Free, or 6 Champion spark plugs
for your car for $1.80. '. .

Wayne Pork Maker
Wayue'Da,lry Feed

Feed prices have been just a trifle lower the past two
weeks. Get our prices before you buy on-

COTTONSEED CAKE - OIL MEAL - TANKAGE
MEAT SCRAPS - BRAN - SHORTS - SALT

vH "_""" " __,, ,, ,_,,,__,,,

Every week brin~s us
new customers .on "this

\.feed and they' are all
enthusiastic about the
,results. Try a !hag or
two of this feed auq you
will be well pleased with
it. Price 2.35 Per bag.. '

HOG RATION.
We have about six ton

of this feed contracted
so we can sell it at
$47.00 per ton. This is
a .mighty satisfactory

..Jlog Feed. .
'.,·f CO'1TON CAKE

We expect a car of
Cotton Cake next week."', l

NOLL
. ,

~eedCo. Ord

STATE FA-~MERS INSURANCE
co. ot Nebraska' for farm prop-
erty and city dwell1nS8. '7 per
$1.000. P. Uvfella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12.tf

FOR SALE-Underwood Noiseless
and Remington Standard type
writer. Good condition. For

. sale cheap. Munn& Norman.
28-2t.

"

',1,

Phone 25

.Livestock

Miscellaneous

LAST CALL
SOME LEFT
NOT MANY

THEY ARE FINE

Weekes
Seed Co.

We Sell

Conkeyts
Feeds

PEAR$

FRED W. COE

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

'\, '.'
We are in the market at

all times for Barley, ' ,
Rye and Oats.

We are also bu)'ing S~ed,:
Popcorn and Alfalfa;

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE F:E:ED

roR iS~LE OR TRADE-240 acre
improved ValIey county farm.
Well fenced and cross .fenced.
A. J. Samla, Arc·adia. .25-U

WANTED-Cattle for winter' teed
or to s'ell hay for feeding 'priv
ileges. Walter Butler, 5 mil~s

SW of Ericson, Route 2. . 28-lt

WANTED TO BUY-Some ,,'~'~at8,;
also good horses. Henry G~weke.

, S-U

~\\ 'in;t

!<'OR SALE-Nice home rendered
lard. Mrs., ehas. MasoJh; 27-~t ,

}<'OR SALE-A coal bin. InquIre
at the Diner. . 28-tf.

D'AILY PAPERS-The Quiz is
!<'OR SALE-German heater stove. ,agent for all the dally papeTS

Priced right. Mid. Garner. 28-21 and appreciates tlie business.
}<'OR SALE-A violin. Inqui;e at Let us send in your new or re-

the C. A. Hager office. 28-2t newalsubscriptions. Ord Quiz,
phone 17. 27-4t

MELONS-20 watermelons 'for $1 -:,,~~~~~~~~~~~~
at the patch. Frank O. Holden. (

, 28-2t Egg's An~Hig''her!
l'OTICE-I am back in my shoe

shop and ready for business. C. Our pa)'hlg price today.
E. Norris. 27-2t Specials 24c doz.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan' on Firsts 22c doz.
farms. See J. T. Knezacek, S ds 19 dS5-tf econ .... .... ...... c oz.

l'iOULTRY WORM Capsules, pow- Keep them COJ9,.lng fJ;~sh antI
, der an,d liquids at 'SorAnsen clean. "!}ol)·t $elI all

~ your hens and' pullets as
Drug store. 22-tf. eggs are likely to be hlgh for

PRICES-On Bakers cold Remed- the next three months.
ies slashed. 'See Clement Earl We want to buy )'our eggs~
your Baker man. Parked near You can't afford to sell
Safeway every Saturday. 28-lt else\\here. H.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE- pot ,e
Poland China male hOg,:: WN.
YancuTa. .. \~.~;~,

!<'OR SALE-RegIstered' "r.ol(~J
Hereford bulls, ' and" fol~n(J
China boars. Also BOni~t ·gliis.

•R. E. Psota. ' " , '. '2~-H.

Hay and Grain ~' '

Wanted

Rentals

Personals

Lost and Found

..

Hard 10 Believe!
I

New Yeast-O-Lac! 3 bushels oats ground fine
and 1 lb. Yeast-O-Lac equals 3 bushels corn. For
further information phone

,.... ' j

Attention, Hog Raisers!
DQn't sell your shoats. Feed them, on'and pay

for feed after you sell them. Ask for details.

Don't buy poultry feed before seeing us for
prices. Full line of poultry remedies. Post mortem
examinaton, free. Culling chickens.,

<\.)) ~ ,

Paying one cent above market price in trade,

Farln Equipment

ESTRAY-At my place, a 700-lb.
red steer, with brand. on right
hlp. Curtis A. Blakeslee, Ar
cadia. • 27-3t

STRAYED-From my place, a
white face steer calf about 300
lb. Please notify me. if you
know where if is: Reward. W.
Bruha, Pho~e" 3503. 28-11

}<'OR SALE-A set of' new Amer
ican farm scales, weigh up to 7
tons, at less than half pTice.C.
A. Anderson. 27-2t

!<~URNISHED ~ppM-Large, mo
dern. Gentleman prefered, rea
sonable. Phone 98. 27~2t

!<'OR RENT-Se't of faTm bulldings
near Ord until spring or will
rent the farm for 1937 and deliv
er possession now. H. B. Van
Decar. 27-tf,

FOR RENT-S~veral well loeated
improved farms, ranging from
160-240-320 ~cres, and ~arger

stoek farIils,,~H. B. v'anDe,car.
• 25-U.

-Cold weather calls for gloves
and mittens. We have' them.
Stolz 'Variety Store. 28-1~

-The Quiz was in' error last
week in saying that Henry Jorgen
sen would go Into the milling
business at Campbell. Henry is
going to join his brother-in-law,
Rudolph Collison in . the milling
business at Bruning.

-Mrs. Earl G. Wilson of Oak
land, Cali!., who has. visited for
some time in Ord with her prother
John Higgins and family, r~turned
to California Monday. '

-Mrs. Floyd Bollen of Lincoln,
former Rae Jennings, was last
week 'visiting at the Oscar Collins
and S. W. Roe homes in Mira Val
ley. As a young lady, Miss Jen
nings taUght school In ,jhe valley,
driving a one horse cart eight !<'OR SAL~3 tons of prairie hay.
miles morning and evening' and M K t S k 28 2t
stayhig at the A. ward home ,dur- rs. a e even er.- ~,":""",l----------....l
ing the winter months. The ladles R lEt t r'xii
enjoyed her visit and spent many ea s a e' \\'~. .oOOR .and windshield glasis
hours recalling old frleI!d,s and .....-----------"-' ,,~t Sorensen Drug Store. 22-tf

I t · Id t !<iORSALE--'House in Ord. A J .
p easan mc en s. 'Samla, 'P,hone 4040. ' 2S-tf .&UJ':[18-made to measure, $21.50.

-Mrs. Will Stanton of S1. John ;\'.Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
N. D., who is in Ord visiting her FOR SALE-North Loupdwell!n~ "Valeterla Form Fit Pressing.
sIsters, Madams Harry Dye, R. O. pr,operty, rea.sonable. ,\,J. R." Custom Tailoring. '4th door :- ~
Hunter and C. C, Brown, was a Cook. ,;', 27-ft . west of Milford's corner. 18-tf
guest Tuesday afternoon of Mr3·.
Jennie Finley.

-'Fred Jensen is a patient in
Weekes Sanitarium and is under
observation prepartory to the per
forma'nce of a major operation.
Mr. Jensen resides at Cotes,field.

-Miss Anderson, Secretary for
Dr. parkins spent Sunday and
Monday in Grand Island attend
ing lectur~s on improved methods
of office procedure and care . of
patients. Lectures were given by
Halph Barstow, psychQ.!oglst, of
Rochester, New York.

son of Los Angel~s, Callf., and
many other relatives. '... '

Funeral ,services were held 'at
the old home in Lee Park, Wed
nesday, 'S~P1. 30, 1936, with Rev.
Hendrlcson officiating. Messrs.
Harold Weddel and Lowel Finecy
rendered three seleetions.

The paIlbearers were Messr,s'. Ed
Freeman, Eldora Johnson, N. P.
Carver, W. Bennet, W. pickett and
C. True.

Burial was made beside his wife
in Lee Park cemeter/.-Arcadlan.

,.J '

THE'OW? QUiZ.~D. NEBRAS'KA;THU~DAY,. OCToBER 8,1936.
: i. .. <. i', '. '. . .J . ,

On lot north at Ord State
Bank Bu'nding

Burwell, Nebr.
Friday, October 9

Auction

350 he'ad of ca.ttle includ
ing 140 yeariing' steers, 50
yearling heifers, 70 w'hite
faced srock calves, 3 loads
stoek eows, 1 load fat cows,
25' small calves,3 extra good
young here,ford bulls.

Sows and feeder pigs In
cluding some 120 pound
shoats. Several hea<,l of work
hOl'ses.Some sheep and
young l'ambs.

RoQmy 'up-to-date pavilion,
new yards and equipment.

-
Sale",Eylery ,F~iday

,.~B IlR"W~'ib:l~ i ..
.., ·'c".. , ...... _ ._ , .. __ .1.

'AltCTI()N CO."""

Bed and springs,inner-spring
mattreSl::l' vanity~resser, chest
of drawers, vanity ben-ch, trunk,
cupboard, rtable, kitchen ehairs,
washstand, 4-burner gas .stove,
fruit jars, complete dining room
suite, rug, 3 hell!ting stoves,
parloI.:furnace, 12 gauge pump
gun, ne,arly new, miscellaneous
articles.

This merchandise' is n'early
new and wUl /be worth your
time to look over.

AUCy'lON
I

I Saturday, Oct. 10
I
I
i
I
I

New 54t. electric refrigera
tor, used only 2 months, Cole·
man camp stove, new cal'bai·
terr, ,3 lbeds, fruJ,t ilUlld jelly,
dishes, res.tautant plates and
platters, 2 restaul"a~t urns,
round oak .table,S lookers,
double tub eledfi.c washing ma
chine, porch swing, 8 oak chairs,
2 beds and springs, gas lan
tern, end table, square oak
table, cot, cupboard.'

U you have anything to sell
I bring it in next ,sll!turday.

• I
I

us,

i

. I

Cartoon

• j •..~.. ",

IBorder
Patrolman l

C01l\edy-:-"Neigh.
borhood House"

with Charlie Chase'.

With George O'rBien
and Polly Ann Young

Carl Grunkemever, Auct. \;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

How To Fight
Wornls in Poultry
Let us tell vou how to
Let us. teU you how to con
trol and atoid worms in your
chickens, .' and explain the
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Worming ,preparations tQ use.
As advertised in Nebraska

--. . ,

. '.

-Joey Janssen,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Janssen,suffered a
sprained wrist the first of the
week in a faIl. H~ was cared for
by Dr. H. N. Norrls.Jo~y is an
eighth grade student in junior
high.
-Claren'c~ 'Corirlor

was in Ord Saturday
treatment for a back
Dr. H· N. Norris.

Thursday, Friday and Sat~rday

October 15, 16,17.., .
DOUBLE FEATURE

, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
.October 8, 9, 10.
DOUBLE FEATURE

HillUf- -

. MARSHALL
au,"

CHATTERTON
"(JIRLS' ·1~. 1
'·DOHHITONY

.~........... ..--1.

at the Sale Ring in Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

0011'5
Hatchery

Saturday, Oct. ·10

11uesday aild
Wednesday

October_, 13, 14 '

Short-Major Bowes.

ISu.,set Rangel
WJthHoot Gibson
~ •••~. c ~:. •

,Comedy-Silly
Symphony

We will have for our Saturday Sale, 75 to 125 fat·
hogs and sows-300 pigs of various sizes.

350 CATTLE
30 head of good Western cows, with calves by their
sides. 95 head of yearling steers. 50 head of year
ling hefers. 100 head of calves. The balance fat
cows and heifers, canners and bulls.

If you' have any 1iv~stock to sell, constgria to
we'll have the buyers., .

",/:" .

---------'--~>-------:-----

Sunday and Monday, October 11, 12

~ ~~al

"~,,~i~
~ ,~JStfI!ttG .,'

" Six meloJiu £" .
IKO.t.,OIO PICTURf JEROME Kt:R~

It pays to cuIl, your flocks
and 'feed Wlayne~gg Mash for
greater PfQfits. ,See 'US for
culling and Poultry, Feeds. Com
plEl'te line of poultry remedies,
we post your birds' free of
charge.

We buy poultry ,for cash, or
one cent over market in trade,

RICE & HAUGHTPioneer Laid To
Rest Wednesday

Charley Hanford Freeman, son
of Parish and Mary Davis Free
man, was born Jan. 6, 1852 at
Mendon, New York and departed
this 'life on September 28, 1936 at
his home in Lee Park, near' Ar
cadia at the age of 84 years, 8 mo.
and 22 days. On Nov. 8, 1875 he
was united in marriage to Julia A,
Hall at Portage, Mich.

Three children were ,bprn to this
union, two of whom are living.

On April 14,.'1877 with his bro
ther Harlow, he left Kalamazoo,
Mich., for Nebraska. They came
by train to Lincoln and from there
by team to Lee park looking for l;I
place to locate. After filing On the
homestead where he was still
making his home at the tillleof his
death, he and his brother Harlow
returned to Lincoln where Charley
worked in a brick yard duting the
summer. In October 1878 his wife
and, infant son and her parents
joined him. After a week's stay
in Lincoln they journeyed to' the
new land in a c:overed wagon and
entered into the duties of building
a home. Theytuilt their first sod
house and when completed it cost
a dollar and a half. A few weeks
later there was a prairie fire. They
succeeded in saving their few pos
sessions by putting them on the
ground where the sod had been
broken for the house. At first
they lived mostly on wild meat.

of Ericson Their bread was made of corn
to receive which they ground in ail old cof

injury from fee mill. Fifty cents worth of su
gar lasted them all the first win
ter.

r.============;l GTand Island was the nearest
railroad town and he drove a team
of oxen there to market his pro
duce and obtain provisions. While
in Grand Island one time the state
was visited with a blizzaTd. Char
ley left in the middle of the night
walking the distance from Grand
Island to Lee Park.

He dug wells by hand for fifty
cents a day to get money to buY
their first cow.

',:',oIr. Freeman took an active paTt WA~TED-Experienced, worn a P-
in civic things. ·Ite was an honest, for g,eneral housework. Must be
and upright citizeI1. '. neat and a good cook. Good

He leaves to mourn his depart- wages. No. washing. Four in
ure one son, Clifford with whom family. Mrs. Eldon D. Smith,

Goff's Hatchery he made his home, one daughter, Box 606, Burwell. 28-2t
Mrs. Hattie Johnson. His wife I .

Phone 16SJ' Onl passed away On Xov. 19, 1915 after W~NTED-Rooms. suitable for
~=====::::::======~lalong illness, a son died at the 1Jght housekeeplDg. Phone 0214.----------------"------",--------1age of 8. He is also survived ,by , 28-lt

two brothers Willis of Chula Vista, COOK WANTED':""'At the Ne\v Cafe
,Cali!., and Ed Freeman of Lincoln, Must be experienced. Apply in
one sister, Mrs. Frankie Thomp- person.. ' 28-lt

-E. C. Leggett drove to Broken
Bow Wednesday morning where
he met George R. Mann of Lincoln
and continued with him to the
League of Munic!palitfes meeting
at North Platte. He expects to re
turn Thursday evening.

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.
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Q~ Tel~phpne NlPnbers

Bqstness Office 17
Editorial Office 30

Vandenburg wm Speak.
Senator Vandenburg, prominent

republican, w,iIl speak on n'atlonal
issues over the Columbia network
~t 7: 30 p. U1, Saturday, the Quiz is
informed by Archie Geweke, re
publican chairman for Valley
county,---------

-l\1iss Orpha Kasson left Sun-
day after visiting with the Devill,o
Fish famlly and with relatives' at
Spalding and in Ord. Leaving
here she expected to vl~it at North
Loup, Elba, and St.' Paul before
returning to her work at Omaha
Sunday. '

Legal Snarl Seen; Kroger
Overruled Lee Demurrer

To Defense Pleading.

Two Jury Triids
May Be Required
,In Dr. Nay Case

5 'fintes As Many'
Lard Orders As
She Could Fill

"}'or he~nen's sake don't run
my classified ad again' I had
fhe times as many orders as 1
could flU," said Mrs. Cbarles
Mason In the Quiz office Sat
Urday. At a cost of 2;)c she
hall adTert!sed home·rendered
hlrd tor sale.

With such a demand elldent
for llOme·rendered lard eddent·
Iy other farm women can cash
In on this business If they ad.
lCrUse their lard.

At lery 101Y cost, Quiz c~ss~.
ffed ads bring bu)'er and sell·
er togeUler. If you June any.
thing to, buy or sell, hale rooms
to ft>nt, a farm to It>ast>, or any
special senlce to offer, u~e the
Quiz classified dt>partmt>nt to·
day.

Prominent Slleakef COIning.
Jean Kirkland of Wyoming, said

to be orie of the best speakers out
for the Townsend old age plali,
will speak from the court house
steps Saturday afternoon at 2:30
on October 24, Don't miss this
good speaker,

-George Round, jr., returned to
his work at Lincoln Sunday after
spending a week In the company of
a friend at Cullen Lake, Minn, Be
fore returning to Lincoln, they at
tended the Nebraska-Minnesota
game at Minne~poHs.

•1··2
Students Represent Valley Co:

In "Best Citizenship" Contest

-Mrs. Ralph Norman" was at
Weekes Sanitarium Friday and
Saturday of last week for care
following extraction of teeth,

-l\1r. and 'Mrs. Ivan Enger of
Grand Island spent the week end
In Ord as guests of the Kenneth
Draperfamlly.

-Kit Carson and a son Hugh
were in Ord the first of the week
on busine,ss connected with the
John Carson estate.

-l\1rs. A. J. Fergusori returned
to Ord Friday morning by bus aft
er 'spending the past few months
in California.

-Dr. J. G. Krunll left a week
ago Sunday in the company of two
friends from Grand Island on a
big game hunting expedition Into
Canada. They expected to be gone
for three weeks.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Anderson

drove to Grand Islalld where they
met l\1iss Kathryn Gass of Lincoln
who continued with them to Iliff,
Colo. Here they visi~ed briefly
with the Sam Matthews family and
Raymop.d Gass who has been mak·
ing his home' with his daughter
for the past several months. Mr.
Gass returned to Ord with them
l\1onday night to make his home
for a time' with his daughter, Mrs.
Anderson. Miss Kathryn Gass
continued directly to Lincoln
where she Is emplo)'ed.

A legal mlx-'up ,thai may require
two jury trials to settle loomed
l\1onday in the manslaughter case
of State YS. Dr. Lee C. Nay when
JUd"ge E. G. Kroger, of Grand Is
land, overruled a demurrer filed
by County Attorney Alvin B. Lee
and ordered a jury he'arlng on a
plea In abatement filed by bavis
& Vogeltanz, attorneys for Dr.
Nay.

During the Valley county fair
Pean Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wolf, was killed when he

New' De'al Has Spent dashed across the race track and
was strUck by Dr. Nay's car.

A coroner's jury held that Dr.

1211.2 MI·III·OD. Dollars Nay was driving In a criminallyn negligent manner, the jury verdict
, " ,being the basis upon which County

The abov~ high Ilchool students of Arcadia and Ord high schools In Valley' CountyAttorney Lee filed manslaughter
have b~n sele<:~M as "Best Citizens". Four of the llioove, Op,al Miller, charges against Dr. Nay. '

h Joe .Bartos, one' of the jurors,
RU,t Jameson; RObert Wed<leol and Dick Koupal, have been recommend- was seriously ill during the last
ed to the State nlversr.ty., " , , ' '

The &tuden s above read,ing left to right are: (Front) Lorraine Poured Money Like Water day of the hearing and when' he
Kusek, Ruth Jamooon, Opal M11ler, (Back) Edwin Hitchman, Dick To Re"Iieve Depression, signed the jury verdict and, up'on
Koupa;I, and RQlJ>ert Weddel. Phoro by Lavelrn Duemey. the basis that he, was mentally in';'

Coffee Report Shows. competent to serve legally upon
As ,~ ',r'es\llt of a recent vote of by the departments of the State such a jury, defense attorneys

the Ord and ',Arcadla faculties, University. Three tests w~re giv- To Congressman Harry B. CoHee asked County Judge John L.' And·
Lorraine' Kuse~" Edwin Hitchman e~. to the contestants, intelllgence, reaqers of this newspaper are in- ersen tQ. dismiss the charge.
O I MII'I .. . f' C\ltIzenshlp and medical. debted fOl' a comprehensive report ,Judge Andersen overruled this

pa er an Dick Koupal 0 Noml'nees for "best cI'tlzens" 1 D N . d 'Ii'• showing, expenditures made by the pea, r. ay waIve pre mlllary
Ord,hlgh schoor ana Il-uth Jameson honor In the local school included f:de~al government in VaIle'" hearing and was bound over to
and Robert We(idel 'ot Arcadia L11lian Kusek, Barbara Dale, Dor- c~u~ty since March, 1933 when th~ district court under $1,009 bon~
have been, selected as "best cltl- othy Auble, Robert Williamson, New Deal administration took of- and then his attorneys filed in
zens" of .thelrres'pectiv~ schools. Allen Zlkmund, Lorraine Kusek, flce. Money has been poured in- district court another plea in
Theserepresentatlves took part Opal Miller, Dick Koupal and Ed- 10 this county like water to com. abatement, asking the district
In a serIes, of examinations given win. Hitchman. bat drouth and depression, the re~ judge to set aside the indictment
at the county l!uperlntendent's of- " Two boys and two girls are port shows. 'because of JurQr Bartos' incompet
fice Satur<lay.' Ffom the group chosen throughout the state to re- Total expenditures ,by various ence at the time of the coroner's'
of sIx' partlclpl»1ts tour were se· present each of the thirteen Amer· federal agencies amount to $2,694,- jury hearing.
lected for recolQmendatlon to the Ican Legion districts at the state 948.22. Dr. Nay never was legaIly in
University of Nl!braska as possible contest to be held In Omaha at The Agricultural Adjustment dieted, they reasoned, and there-',
candidates for the state contest. the Ak-Sar-Ben on Oct. 27 and 28. Administration made rental and fore should not be tried for the of-
They were: At the state contest five girls and benefit payments on wheat and fense.

This' contest, known as the five boys are selected by a new corn-hogs l.lP to Maich~ 31, 1936 of To this plea, County Attorney
YOllng Citizens Contest, Is being series of. citizenship tests and $468,543.43. Lee demurred, claiming that the
conducted over the state by Amer- Winners will re,ceive medals as Veterans bonus funds totalled coroner's jury was legally empan-
Ican Legion posts and the Omaha outstanding citizens of Nebraska, eled that Juror Bartos was men
World-Hel:~ld. 0'ther schools in I,f the "local contestants a~e select- $150,831.13. t I ' t h ' "T -

"I • The Farm Credit, Administra- a Iy compe ent and t at the .,ay
Valley county were eIlJ1;lble to en- ed to represent ~h,ls district of the tion, from May 1, 1933 through Indictment was legally sufficient.
ter students Satur~ay but falled to Iltate they will 'recelve a free trip Dec. 31, 1935 made loans In this This demurrer was overruled l\1on
do sQ. rhe .J~}, papers, Qf tM to the contest with all expens~s county as follows: $'ed~)I:al land day I:>y Judge Kroger after a hotly
county winnets~are to be' reviewed paid, by tJ~e' Oll).aha :World-Herald, bank, 141 amounting to $598,300; contested argument b;etween the

I
Land Bank Commlssiqner, 151 various lawyers involVed.

"..._....""""....""""...."""""""""""""-~""""""""""""""""""""".....,;~.....""""...............~~.........." amounting to $338,800; emergency Status of the case at pre,sent Is
I crop and feed loans, 292 totalling that a jury must be empaneled to
$49,145; drought relief loans, 544 decide the plea In abatement. In
amounting to $195,704. In addl~ other words, a jury must deter
tion, and not included in the gen- mine whether or not Juror Dartos
eral total, the Production Credit was ment'ally' competent when he,

I
Assoclatl,on In the district of whlcb signed the verdict. Judges are al-:

"
;,.;;,;.~~~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;.;.;,;;;;~~;;;,;;;,~~.~;;.;.;-,;;;;;,,.~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;;;.;;;;~;;;,u Valley county Is it member, made lowed to decide only questions of

loans totalling $306,121. law and since thl8 is a quest!Qn of
-'The Cathollc ladles club wlll The FERA from April 1933 to fact' the jury trial becomes neces-'

hold a rummage sale starting at December 1935 spent $166,192 in sary. ,
one Q'c!ock, Saturday, Oct. 17, in Val1ey county, of which $112,936 Should a jUry In district court
the l\111ford store. 29-lt was federal money. decide that Juror Bartos, since de-

-Little Helen Rockford, for The Federal Housing Adminls- ceased, was legally compet~nt to
several weeks a patient In \>ree-kes' tration. has made two loans serve, another trial of the man-'

" $610 51aughter charge Itself wm be
Sanitarium, underwent a major amount1l1g to . , necessary. Should the jury decide
operation Wednesday. The Home Owners Loan Corp.or- he was inCOlJ1petent the charge

-:-l\1r. and :\Irs. Paul Duemey .re- $i~0:'43fade 77 loans totallmg against Dr. Nay must necessarily
iUI ned to Or~ ;ruesday evelllng The Publlc Works Adminlstra- be dismissed.
from St. L?~IS, Mo., .where t~e.y tion made two loans for school Judge Kroger gave County At
went. last F nday mornlDg to VISIt bullding and waterworks at Ar- torney Lee 20 days in which to file
relatIves o! Mr. Duemey. They cadla totalling $109,973. an answer to the plea in abatement
stoppe.d. em oute home ~t Omaha The Reconstruction Finance and then will hold a hearing. Itftd VISIted the John JelInek fam- Corporation, in loans and grants, his ruling on this answer does not

y. u , t J h h disbursed $83,104.85. again change the status of the ca?e
:-.urs. F orres 0 nson as re- The Civil Works Administration a jury will be empaneled late In

celved word from her father, Bert spent $33,890. Xoyember or early In December to
l\1. Hardenbro.ok who left last week. The Works Progress Admlnis- decide whether the plea shall
fo: an exammatlon at Rochester, tratlon to date has expended $24,- stand and Dr. Nay be released or
Mllln., that on the a~v.lce of the 13581' Valley county. whether he shall be tried for man-
doctors, he Is remalllmg for a .__Ill_,~, slaughter later.

week for treatm~nt and observa· 30 Cars of Beer A -d t F t Ition. He was accompanied to Ro-

~~~~~es~ ~~h~:Os~. HardenbroQk and - Le'av'e Storz Plant eCI en a a
-l\1r. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek A 30-car trainload of Winterbru T RLG II

returned Sunday afternoon after beet left t~e Storz Bre.wery this 0 enlnle
spending a couple weeks' vacation week, markmg the openmg of the • •
at the Texas Centennial Exposl· winter beer season. ,The .size of Ralph L. Gemmell, 34, who was
tlon at Dallas. They also toured this first shipment Is an indlca- stationed in Ord for several
the gulf states and made a trip tlon of how the winter beer idea months in 1932 when the federal
through Old Mexico, greatly en- has taken hold with the public, soil survey was ,be'ing made iIi
joying the southern climate and The Storz Brewing Co., reports Val1ey C'ounty, was instantly kUl
territory. They were accompanied that sales of Winterbru are aI- ed near Park River, N. D., recent
on the trip by Kit Carson of ready far in advance of what they Iy when his car oolllded with a
Omaha. were for a simllar period last year, trailer back of a truck. The body

The Idea of a winter beer galn- was brought to Wayne, Nebr., for
ed impetus in this country la,st interment.
year when the storz .Drewlng Co., Mr. Gemmell, a Carroll, Ne'br.,
brought out "Wlnterbru." Winter man, was graduated from the Unl
beer has been popular in Europe versity 'of Nebmska and entered

"1 for the past 75 years, Bock beer gove,rnment service as' a soli sel
is the traditional beer in the entist. Successf'Ul in soli survey
spring, }<'or summer a light, cool· work, he was one of eight men a,p
:ng beer is the favorite, and in the pointed to s~e w'hat could be done
[all and winter a heavier beer with to remedy conditiQns in the "dUBt
a decided warming effect' is in de- bowl" and had received a promo
mand. tlonshol'tly 'be'fore his d€f1th. lIe

This 30-car train is the first Is survived by his wife and ,three
shipment of a large volume of daughte,rs. ,_
orders, Dally from noW on truck- While stationed In Ord Mr. Gem
loads of Winterbru will leave the mell made many friends who will
brewery bound for al1 important learn of his tragic death with
distribution centers In the Middle- keen regret.
\Vest. -----------

, " ~ " '
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-The Charles Sternecker fam·
Ily are having an additional bed
room built onto the north and west
of their house In north Oi'd, The
basement is also being remodeled
and modernized. Albert Lukesh Is
doing the carpenter work.'

Bohumir Kryl, 2 Other
Judges Decide Duncan:'Led

Band of 12 Entered.

Another dividend, thll ninth, will
be paid to qepositors in the defunct
State Bank of Ord in the near fu
ture, announced Alfred Wlegardt,
clerk, of the district court, Tuesday
after the court Issued an order
authorizing payment of the divi
dend by ReceiYer E. H. Luikart.

This dividend amounts to 8.9 per
cent and totals $11,264,21. Divi
dends l!.ald previously totalled al
most $90,000. With payment of
th'ls dividend the bank will" have
paid out at the rate of 77.9 per
cent. There wUl probably be an
other dividend paid before affairs
of the bank are fi.!!ally settled.

Marching Contest
At Hastings Won
"By Ord Musician'S

Ord high 5chool's' 60-piece 'billld
under the leadership of Dean S.
Duncan was declared winner in a
marching contest, a t Hastings
Tuesday, in competition with elev
en other bands numbering over
500 central Nebraska prep 5chool
musicians. Holdrege took second
place in the cont~st.

The city of Hastings was host
to a great group of musicians from
surrounding towns Tuesday, occa
sion being the appearance there of
Bohumlr Kryl, world renown~d

cornetist and band leader, with his
famous orchestra. 'The Teham'a
Temple Shrine sponsored the Kryl
concert.

Visiting bands assembled at the
city auditorium at 2:0{) for a huge
mass concert directed by KryI.
Led by the famous conductor, the
500 prep school musicians played
the' national anthem and "Stars
and Stripes Forever", a march
n.umbe.r.

After this concert the bands
marched in parade from the audit·
orium over a circuit route through
the city. As they marched they
were' judged on appearance and
playing ability ,by three judges,
one of whom was Director Kryl.

Bands participating Included
lhose from Geneva, Edgar, Red
Cloud, Scotia, Holdrege, Grand Is
land, Ord, Hastings College, Hast
Ings high school, Superior, Axtell
and Tehama Temple.

After the contest Kryl and his
orchestra gave t'he first of their
two contests scheduled for that
day, to which all high school
musicians and their sponsors were
admitted free.

Ord musicians made the trip to
Hastings in busses and private
cars, returning home Tuesday
evening, ' '

State Bank To Pay
$11,264 Dividend

, .

Tii E

Valley County Schools Close, Teachers Attend Annual Institute in Ord
r
~~·&t'
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AU rural schools in Valley cQunty were closed last Thursday and Friday while teachers aUendedthe annual institute, held In the Ord
high school auditori~m. This picture taken ,by H. E. Jones, the Quiz photographe,r, shows the teachers assembled in front of the building,
Miss Clara M. McClatchey, c<>uhty superintendent, was In general charge of the institute and aflranged a flne and helpf).ll program with such
instruotors as Mrs. Edna Shores, of David, City, Mis.s Zelma Wonderly, of Webster county, Mrs. Augusta M. Wider, of Mitchell, S. D" and Miss
Nettie Mills, of Lincoln. Se,ssions were held mornings and afternoons of both days. Music and drama departm~nts of Ord high school
ooo~erllited in furnishing entertainment for the delegates. Talkll by Mrs. Wider proved very interestln~.

Lan(fon Favored In
Ord. Rotary Club
Straw Ballot

Rotarians of Ord falor the
repu!JIIcal\ Ucket, it 'nas learn.
ed Monday elCnlng when a
"straw lote" was taken as a
program feature. }'or president
Ali ~1. Landon lead President
ROOSClelt 18 to 7 and Dwlgllt
Griswold lead Roy Cochran for
gOlCrnor 1.2 to 8. Only excep.
tIon was In the, se\latorfal ,'ote,
George W. Xorr1s receiling 9,
Robert G. Simmons 7 and Terry
Carpenter 4.

}'our rears ago the same
club took a straw ,'ote on Hoov
er and Roosevelt and lIoolCr
lead by an ewn wider margin
than Landon does this year. ,

;""'-Fred Jans~n of Cotesfleld un
der,went a major operation at the
Weekes Sanitarium Thursday.

Xorton Coming to Ord.
Former Congressman John N.

Norton will make a speech of es
pecial interest to farmers Satur
day afternoon, announces Ralph
\V. Norman, democratic chairman.
The speech wll1 be made in the
cQurt house square If weather per
nilts, otherwise In one of the Ord
halls"

State Historical Sooiety
state HOUSG

. Official Newspaper

olOrd
and Valley County

5 Ord Officials •
At State'Meeting

Five Ord officials, Mayor Gould
B. }<'Iagg. Councllmen AntQn Bar
tunek Frank Sershen and Val
pUlle~, and Light' CommisslQner
George Allen attended the annual
session of the Nebraska League of
M\1Dlclpalities held la&t week at
the Pawnee Hotel in North Platte. '
They returned to Ord after .the
banquet Thursday evening. .

.&ttendance wa(3 the largest at
any lfiag;ue session in history, they
report. Mayor Howell, of Albion
is the new pre,sldent, succeeding
Mayor Frank Andersen, o,f Hol
drege.

-------
McQulILan lias Good OIJen!ng.
}<'. E. McQuillan, who opened a

new restaurant in Ord last Thurs
day, says he had an excellent op
ening day patronage and that he
has been feeding more than his
share of Ord people ever since.
The restaurant is attractively de
corat~d and has new modern fix
tures. A name for the cafe has
not yet 'been chosen.

. -Ora Ferris drove' to Ord Sat
urday night to visit for a few days
with a brother and family, Mr, and
Mrs.A. J. Ferris. Calvin Ferris
accompanied him to Ord from Lin
coln.

AllPWA Requirements Have
Been Fulfilled; Contract

Lettings Scheduled.

No- Loup Project
Has' 32,000 Acres'

Signed-Dunmire

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
,: . :

Republicans Plan
Rally October 23

Archie Geweke, chairman of thp.
'Valley county republican central
committee, announces t hat a
county-wide rally will be held in
Ord Frid~y evening, October 23,
out doors if weather permits and
In the opera house if it is a cold
evening. Several state candidates
will be here and principal speakers
will be Cullen N. Wri~ht, candl~
date for congressman, W. H.
Schilling, n'atlonally known 'dairy
ing expert, who will represent the
national committee and l\1rs. Elsie
!»ers; of Lincoln, who will repre
sent the state committee. More
complete announcement of the
program will be made next week.

D1<'k Johnson In Ord.
Richard O. Johnson, republlcan

candidate for attorney-general of
Nebraska, visited 0 r d briefly
Tuesday afternoon and spoke on

,main street to a small but atten
tive crowd. Dick Johnson is a
Havelock, Nebr., boY who began
life as a laborer In the Burlington
shops and there suffered an Injury
that forced him to eJ!.ter, less
strenuous lines of work. He has
been co'nsplcuously successful in

,the legal profession, represented
his district in the state senate and
was the republlcan candidate for
attorney' general two years ago,

, polling a.big vote. Dick makes
friends wherever he travels and nO
doubt wlll carry Valley county, at
the November election, as he has
ma~ny admirers here.

Fulfilling all PWA loan and
grant requirements for the next
three years, the North Loup power
and irrig,atlQn project has 32,000
llicres signed, the Quiz is inform
ed by E. H. Dunmire, general man
e-ger. Contracts fpr several hundred
more acrfs have been mailed to
non-resid~nt owners, upon their re
quests, and are expected back by
every mall.

The PWA required that 30,000 Claints Alabanta
out of the district's 48,000 irrlgable ?

a$:res be signed before any money Favored by T~iple A
could be given the district. Now A charge that Alabama has
that this requirement has ,been benefited by Nebraska's' loss hi
met the first Installment of grant the Triple A and Cana~lan reel
money, probably ,about $35,000, Is procal trade agreement was made
~xpected at once. More funds wm by Ropert G. Simmons, Republlcan
be made available as the district nominee for the U. S. Senate,
requires them, it Is promlsed..- ..
, Litwiller Bros., Of Seward, who speaklDg at Grant Thur~day mor-

ning.
were low bidders on the first ten "Alabama', home of Senator
miles of canal between Ord and Black who has been sent Into Ne
North Loup, have posted a bond to braska to extol the virtues of the
assure performance of their con- New Deal, was paid for not plant
tract and the bond has been ap
proved by Guy Laverty, district ing 2% million acres of cotton, but
attorney. Tuesday evening direct- was allowed to plant grainS', ve
ors met and formally signed the getables and grasses on this

-, land", he declared.
contract. It now goes to PWA of- "So while 4% million aCres of
ficials II). Omaha for 'approval and rich Nel)raska farm land stood
as soon as this approval Is given Idl hll' 'f I b
th ' ontractor will begin moving j e, w e our arm a or was

e c d' d t thrown out of jobs, and worker!!
equ!pment on. th.e groun rea y 0 on the trucks and railroads In the

'begm work wlthlll ten days. k' h . '
~ Advertising for bids on the other pac IDg ouses, III the mpls, and
66 miles of main canal will start processlngpl:mts, In the ware·
next week, says Englneer~Manag- houses and stores were unemploy
er Dunmire; with contract lettiqg, ed because of much less of our
scheduled for either Nov. 6 or NoV. crops to haul, process, ~ndsell,
9. About-Nov. 1 advertising for A~abama h~s been plantIng our
bids on various structures such as CIOP.S,. raiSIng our a~lmals, and
th I headgates will begin, p!'oflhng by our loss, he empha-

.e cana . . sIzed., \
WIth this lettIDg scheduled for Nov, To' substantiate this statement
30:'All wo'rk under way by Christ· he showed figures that while Ne·

". the motto of the office braska reduced her wheat acreage
fo~~~ ~~ Ord, and Mr. Dunmire is 24%, Alab~ma raised hers' 89%;
working with his assistants fif- while Neblaska reduced !Jer corn
teen or sixteen hours daily to ac- acres ~6:o,_Alab~ma m~reased

, l' h the desired results. her~ 1910 " while Nebras~a s hogs
comp IS were cut 38'10, Alabama's !Dcreased

5'10, and this in spite of the fact
that Alabama farmers were paid
around $460,000 to decrease her
corn, and hog production; while
Nebraska's cattle decreased 7.8'10,
Alabama's increased 15%; While
Nebraska's dairy cattle decre,ased
7'10, Alabama increased hers 10%;
while Nebraska's cheese produc
tion fell off 33%, Alabama in
creased hers 224%. Alabama In~

creased her acreage of peanut~
14'10. of potatoes 26%, sweet pota
toes 26'10, of truck crops 37'10. '

l\1r. Simmons accused the reci
procal trade agreement of allow
'ng Canada to ship dairy and beef
cattle, cream, pou'try, hay, cheese,
butter, h.orses, p0htoes, milk, ham,
bacon, fresh and s:noked meats In
to this country to compete with
"ebraska's products whilA it (lid • d
not compete with Alabama's crops. Wadas Boy Injure

"The Trip~e A has made us re-

l
I F II f 'H

duce our production because they n a ront orse
say there aren't enough markets, William Wadas, a son of :\11'. and
and at the same time they have Mrs. Joe Wadas of Noble township
divided the market we had with suffered a serious fracture of the
southern states and Canada," he right leg Tuesday afternoon when
stated. he fell or was thrown from a

"Senator Black speaks for Ala- horse. The accident' occurred in
bama. Alabama's interests, are tlie Wadas pasture and the boy
not liIurs. I speak for Nebraska's laid In the field about two hours
welfare. Shall we support • Ala.- before he was found by members
bama or Nebraska In this elec- of the family. He is not sure how
tlon 7" the accident happened but belleves

the horse crushed his leg against a
fence post, threw him off and then
ran away. He was only partially
conscious when found. Dr. F. A.
Barta was called to reduce the
fracture and states that both bones
In the boy's right leg were broken,

.-
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Palmolive Soap

3bars 14c

Betty Ann vacuum can.

Coffee
21bs·49c

Equal to any 35c .coffee.

Fr~sh Fig Bars.

Cookies
21bs.19c

Betty Ann whole kernel
Golden Bantam.

Corn
2cansZ9c

Valley Pride, early June

Peas
.3cansZ9c

Betty Ann. Large 10c can.

Lye
Can6c

EUREKA NEWS.
Mass at Boleszyn has boon

changed and this Sunday will be
at 9 a. m.

Most every family from around
here att~nde~ the 'bazaar at Elyria
Sunday. .

Paul 'Swanek and son were saw'
ing wood for Chris Ciochon Satur
day and! Katyan Setlak Monday.

Katyan Setlek of near Comstock
was cutting wood at Joe Danczakll
place for several days. They were
sawing it Monday.

Philip Osent<lwskl was in Ord
several days last week caring for
his father who is 111.

A 'Ilarty was well attended at
Joe Proskocil's Saturday evening
and all enjoyed a fine time.

J. B. Zulkoski and boyA attended
the K. of C. meeting at Ord Mon
day evening.

Anton and Julia Baran Bpent
Friday ~venlng at Zulkoskl's· play
Ing cards.

Miss Anna Bruha. of Canada. Is
Visiting at her uncle's home, the
Phlllp Osentowski tamlly, at the
present time.

Miss Rose Klunek and Joseph
Kufel of Ashton were married at
the Boles21yn church Tuesda7
morning by Fa.ther SzumskI.

Mrs. Jake Osentowskl is at Ord
this week caring for Mr. Frank
Osent<lwskl, sr.

Mrs. Jake Os~ntowskl received Ii
message that her mother, (Mrs.
Pancwlcz at Elba, broke h~r arm.

Ladles of Boleszyn church are
planning to have a bake and Tum
mage sale at the Milford building
October 24. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jake osentowski
spent Monday evening at the. J. B.
Zulkoskl home.

Betty Ann Utah solid pack

Tomatoes
3'cansZ9~

Friday and Saturday Sale
Sotastee Salted.

Crackers
2lb.box 14c

MEATS

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 25c
No.1. Idaho RU~Ul.

Apples,
Bu. B~kt $1.43

Idaho JOllaithans.

Tokay Grapes,
2 Ibs 15c

Flame Red.

Celery, Stalk 10c
Large size.

Head Lettuce,
head 10c
IWalsoHd. 60 size.

Fresh Cocoanuts,
Eacl} , 9c

Carrots, 2 bu 9c
Large bunch.

Oranges, doz....._...19c
344 size.

Oranges, doz 39c
216 size.

Lemons, doz 39c
300 size.

Cheese, Lb 22c
l"ancy Longhorn.

Oysters, Pt 29c
Extra standwrd. •

K and R stick Chili,
Lb 33c

Pork Sausage, Lb. 15c
Well seasoned.

Picnic Hams, Lb. 21c
ShankJ.ess. 6 to 8 Ibs.

Bacon Squares,
Lb. . 19c

Dry sugar cure~l.

Large Bologna,
Lb. . 13c

% or whole piece.

Frankfurts,....Lb. 13c
Medium 'Size. Juicy on'es.

Ground Beef,
2 Ibs 29c

All Beef.

Oleo 2 lbs. 29c
Economkal Spread.

Peanut Butter,
2 Ibs 25c

Fresh Ground.

Betty Ann very finest.

Catsup
2bottles Z5c

FLOUR 48-lb. bag.: $1.39
ltemember rolks, we do not carry a low grade and a high grade.
We carry the one grade, the finest the mlll produces-):'oodl
Center Brand. - .

PEACHES~~~I~~ ...45c
LUtle Boy Blue Peaches In healY syrup.

Food
Center

Haskell Creek News

Your Old Trusty Store

The Happy Circle club held a
meeting last Thursday in the home
of Mrs. Henry Enger. Nearly all
the mem~rs were present. The
first lesson of this Extension
Course was given by the project
leaders, Mrs. Charlle Marshall and
Mrs. Walter .Jorgen.sen: The next
elub 'ffie~ting will be on Oct. 29
with Mrs. Leonard Woods. Assist
ing her will be Mrs. W. R. Moody,
Mrs. Frank Miska. Mrs. Wilmer
Nelson and Mrs. Leo Arthur.

Walter Jorgensen, Duane Woods
Wilmer and Leo Nelson returned
Saturday from Mitchell where
they had been working during the
potato harvest. . .
. Mr. and Mrs. LeOn Woods called
at 'Frank Miska's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle were
at Louie Jobst's Wednesday. Wil
ma Doo a.nd Ilia. Fae Jobst return
ed with th~m and spent the resl
of the week in the Beehrle home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead 8,nd
Lavay, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sco
field and children and Ell~n, Rose
mary and Wilbur Nielsen were din
ner guests Sunda.y of Mr. a.nd Mrs.
}<'red Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs..WIll Nelson calle<!
at Leonard Woods' Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen. and
Margar~t spent the week end with
relatives In Col<lme an·d Winner,
S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and
daughter were at Sam Guggenmos'
Tuesday evening.

Sunday dinner guests at Henry
Jorg~nsen.'s were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Enger and Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Flynn.

Oct. 15-5t.

Munn & Norman, Law)·ers.
Notice of Silerifi's Sale.

Notice is hereby given" that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of !'\ebraska within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, In an action
pending therein wherein Dora
Turek is plaintiff and Katie Janac,
John Janac, her husband, and
John Turek are Defendants, 1 w\1l
On Tuesday, the seventeenth day
of November, 1936, at Ten o'clock
A. M. at the West Front Door of
the Court House in the City of
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, of·
fer for sale at public auction the
following described lands and ten
ements, subject to the payments
remaining due on the plaintiff's
mortgage:-

Southeast Quartel' of Section
Thirty-two, Township ~ine·

teen North, Range }<'ifteen
'"Vest of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this
Thirteenth day of October. 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
• Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

-Frazier's .basement Is full of
used furniture-just received. Bar
gains galore. 29-lt

-The Catholic ladles club will
hold their annual supper and
dance at the Bohemian hall the
7th of Nov~mber. 29-lt

-Mrs.E. C. 'Leggett .and SQn
Kerry motored to Ansley Thurs
day to spend a few hours at the
home of her sister, Mrs. C. W. WIl
cox.

-We learn from an order to
ch~nge her Quiz ad<lr.es9, that Mrs.
Myra Bevier has moved from her
former address In Oregon to Junc
tion City in that state.

-After visiting since Sunday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vondracek at Sargent,
Gary Parkos, small SOn of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed E. Parkos re'turned to Ord
Friday. .

---;'~r. and Mrs. Alvin Wells a.re
the parents of a 6% pound baby
boy born Tuesday morning·. Dr. H.
N. Norris wa.s In attendance. The
Wells home is under quarantine
for whooping cough at the present
time..

-After visiting for ,a couple of
days with Ord relatives, Elmer
H<lhn of Phillips, So D., left Tues
day morning for Arcadia, Kas., for
his mother, Mrs. Emm,\ Hohn who
will return with him to Ord fer a
visit. '

-Donald WIlllams<ln of Ord is
one of the thirty-one "second
generation" students at Hastings
college this year. Both his father,
Rev. DeWitt Williamson and his
mother, Lillian Johnson William
son, graduated from Bellevue in'
1905. Bellevue la.ter merged with
Hastings college. Six of the thir'
tystudents, had both parents grad
uate from Hastings.

-Mrs. Frank Kriz, Miss Josie
Krlz and Mrs. Mary Vavra left ·for
Den ~'er last Friday to be with their
aged mother who was very ill. On
their return to Ord Saturday her
condition was considerably im
proved. They were guests at the
home of a younger sister, where
their mother resides. While in
~nver MI:s. Kriz had the pleasure
of .visiting another sister from
Casper, Wyo., whom she had not
seen fpr twenty year!>.

--Mr. an,d Mrs. W. E. Lincoln
and Miss -Ren drove to Scotia
Sunday where they were guests In
the Earl Lincoln home.

-Word received by friends from
IMrs. Alice Vincent who left here
several weeks ago for the Pacific
cdast Indicates that she had a
pleasant trip and is enjoying visits
with her children and grandchild
ren in Los Angeles and other cal
Ifornia cities.

First National Bank, Clerk

Furniture

Mrs. 'Murhi Hoff

Friday, Oct. 16th

Chas. Radil, Auctioneer

on what is known as the Burrows farm, 5 miles south
west of Ord, the roIloWIng household goods, feed and
tools. '

Ptlblic Auction
As I am leaving this state, will offer at auction

at 1:30 o'clock

Living room suite Dishes and cooking
2 electric floor lamps utensils .
Piano 250 fruit jars
Edison phonograph and TOOLS AN,D FEED
I records •
Dining room table 5 tons of alfalfa
11 chairs Baled wheat straw
3 rugs 135 acres Corn stalks
Large Oak heater Pitchforks, saws, shovels
Electric sweeper and many other articles
Sewing machine too numerous to men-
Ice box tion.

.1.. E. Mouer lunch wagon will be on the grounds.
Terms of sale-Cash

Oct. 15-5t.

. Colorado'

Jonathans
Bushel basket

October 16 and 17 in Ord

~~~::~------------------------- ~~~-~~-.45c
,~i~;~~------------·---7------------~~-~~-.49c

To find the store where you can save the most
-check the cost of your total purchase, not
on just a few items.

., NATIONAL ·CANDY
WEEK

Peanut Brittle Lb. 13c
Chocolates ~~h1oned Lb.'10c
Peanut Clusters ,Lb. 18c
Jelly Beans --- ~ Lb. 10e
Bon Bons cocoanuL ·~ Lb. 15c
Orange Slices ~~~~~~Le .Lb. 10c

AYB dWhite or 24 ~z. 10'. . rea WheaL ' - loat____ C

Ag St hcorn or . 2 16 oz. 17r 0 arc G1oss__________________ p~8.-__ C

P h Sliced or N\>. 10 43eac esHalves__________________________ can_____ C

HI kb · Wash' \ No. 10 49ac errles Pack- '- . can . C

Pears
Catsup

M t h Highway . 6 'bOx 17aces Brand carton__ C

C k Fantana 2 lb. 15rac ers SOdas :. box , c
Coffee ~::::~-------------------------- 3Ibs. 55c
M · Elbow 2 Lb. 17acaronl CuL bag- . C

P · t B' tt Mis&ouri Qt' 29eanu u er Valley . '. Jar c
3M· O· t Monax Ware 42 oz. 23m. a sDishes Free .. pkg.____ c
Rice . ::: Head .4 Ibs, 27c

L tt Crisp . 260 size 19e uee SOlid___________________________ heads __ . C

S t P t t Virginia, 5Ib 19wee . oa oes Jerseys___________ S. c
Grapes ~~~~~------------------------- 2Ibs. 15c
Onions ~~~t sPani~h lO lbs. 23c

went to Sprague to be present at
the I'lunday morning services there.
Rev. Stephens, a former pastor at
Sprague was to pr~a.ch the annual
~ome coming sermon. . ,

Mr. Guy Earnest who has been
In an Omaha hospital has return
ed home. Mrs. Earnest went d<lwn

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krebs cameIm~nt Sunday night. ; The program after him Sunday.
-over from Scotia. Sa.turd(lY to have was arranged by iMrs. Harriet Cle- Mr. and Mrs. Theron Oohs ex-
ID:Jlch and spend' the afternoop. ment and Mrs. Gladys Christensen. pect to leave Thursday for their -Ralph Haas made a business
"'dh Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. two vocal duets, "Come Unto Me," home In Milton, Wis. trip to Burwell Tuesday.
Xr. and Mrs. Krebs are on their by W. T. Hutchins and Mrs. Gladys Whlle W. T. and G. L. Hutchins -Trade In your old furniture
wa7 to California. now. Chdstensen, accompanied by La- were in Iowa recently with an for new at Frazier's. We wilt

A family dinner was given In Vern Hutchins and "Bird of the Aermotor exhibit at the NaU<lnal treat you fair. 29-lt
'honor of Mrs; Charlotte Welty at Wilderness" by Mrs. Clara. Holm- Dairy Congress, they Spellt a Sun- -L. J. Wiekizer has moved his
the Wm. W<lrrell home Sunday. es and Mrs. Ava Johnson unac- day at palo and Walker, la., towns family to Ord from Bartlett and
iIueets were the Clyde Barretts, companied, were the fi;st two they lived in when they were expects to make this his home.
Elgin Worrells and D~rrell Man- numbers on the program. Next small boys.. They had a very en- -Dr. H. N. Norris removed ton
chesters. was a comic poem "Motor Ro- joyable time recalling Incidents of sils Thur&day morning for K,en-

Jilr. and Mrs. Irvie Weed and mance" given by Mrs. Jessie T. their boyhood and Identifying old neth Fuss.
chndren went to Grand Island Babcock. This was followed by landmarks. -Mrs. Murhl K. Hoff and chlld
Saturda.y to see !Mrs. Rose Carpen- general singing led by Wesley A picture of the 'North LouP ren were Friday afternoon vlsit<lrs
(~r. Mrs.• ~ith Reese of O.maha, HutChins with Mrs. Esther Bab- cheese factory float exhibited dur- In the .Alfred Albers home.
loI~s. Weed s sister, came home cock at the piano. Mrs. Cora Ing the recent Pop corn day cele- -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha
Wlth them for a week's visit. Hemphill had charge of games at bration, appeared in the Nati<lnal spent Sunday at the Burwell home

Merle Davis Is In Cotesfield the dose of th~ program. Oheese Journal, October issue, to- of Mrs. Blaha's parents, Mr. and
'Whes-e she Is caring for Mrs. Ste- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes gether .with a nice write up. Mrs. Hulinsky.
IPhens and baby. . left for Denver last Thursday Mrs. Edith Bartz. Is expecting -L. D. MllIiken drove to Omaha

1lra. Sidney Wilson <If Scotts- morning by truck to get a load of her cousin, Mrs. Mary Shattuck Saturday nl~ht for Mrs. Milliken
lbluU is a suest of her sister, Mrs. fruit. from Methuen, Mass., <In Friday. and David who had been visiting
Erlo Babooek- this week. Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Clifton, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel there since Thursday. They re-

Mrs. Art Hutchins, Mrs. LlIlie and Mrs. Victor cook and Ellora went to Santa Ana, Cam.,' last turned Sunday to Ord.
..Jones, Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and Jane were guests of the Fred week to deliver a new Studebaker -Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Kallsek and
¥rs. ceen Knapp were Grand Is- Lundstedts at Sunday dinner. to Chas. Cleary. Mrs. Adolph Kallsek of Cordevln,
land yiJlitors Monday. Mrs. Jones Mrs. Blll Siner and children of Frank Johnson &pent Sunday 1P Ia., are guests this week at the
remained for a short visit with Marquette and Herbeft Johnson GeneV'a with his daughter, Mrs. Frank Kokes home.
Mrs. Florence Smith. She went to of Waterloo attended the J<lhnson Howard Hammon, herhu·8iband -Visitors In the John Moudry
Omahl!. Tuesday and returned to reunion at the home of their mo- and little daught~r. home to see lMiss Emma Moudry
North LollI' tbe last of the week. ther, Mrs. Maude Johnson Sunday. !M'r. and Mr$>. Theron Ochs of Tuesday morning were iMr. and
.. Mr. aa4 \Mrs. Vergil Haught and Mr. and Mrs. Woo. Horner, Mr., Milton. Wis., who s~ntseveral Mrs. Will Kallsek and Mrs. Adolph

children of Kearney were Sunday and Mrs. Alfred Christensen, Mr. days or their honeymoon in' Nolih Kallsek of Cordevln, Ia., and
guests of lIr. and Mrs. D. S.Bohr- and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff an~ son, Loup were mucJh ~Thtertained dur- Frank Kokes of Ord.
er. were Sunday guests of the Lloyd ling tlhelr stay. On .Saturday a -Large shipment of new furnl-

·}lr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and Manchesters. . . . Iarge Clement gathering was held ture has just been received by
Charlotte took paull!. to Grand Is- W. T. Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. at the home of Mrs. Mary Clem- Fra~ier·s. 29-lt
land Saturday, wheTe she met a Floyd Hutchins, Mrs. Harlon Bren' ent in their honor. A similar af- -Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko,
friend ftom Shelton and went nick and IMr. and Mrs. EdwardIfair tor the John,son tlliIllIJ\y on Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl, and
there to spend the day before go- Christensen were in Grand Island Sunday lilt the ,home or Mrs. Maude Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan w~nt to
fng on to Kearney.to visit the MOJ,1day. Johns'On was held a].so. Omaha Ji'riday of llLSt week to at-
Grahams. Clifton and Fa.nnle Mcqlellan, The Walter Noll tamily of Mid· tend the Ak-Sar-Ben coronation

Mary Ann uartz - accompanied Ora. Leach, Jean Sample and Mrs. ~al~ spent Sund'ay at ,the Goorge ball. They return.ed S~nday to Ord.
J"rank .Johnson to Gep,eva Sunday Ed Miller made a trip to Orand Hutchins home. -The Rollin (J. Ayres family
to nsit the HamUtons:' Island ·Friday. A number of ~adieafrom the S. h d d h I

TIle Clayton Meyers family ex- T,he Jim J<lhnson family were D. a. churoh ,took th~lr dinners ave or ere t e r Quiz changed
peet to move soon Into the Mrs. d' t f M M d J h th h f M ,to from Superior, Nebr., to Broken
Wheatcraft house across from the s~n:~ffl~C~~atu~~·ay.au el 0n- D:vls0rg: '~Und~Y a:gd ~~~nJtU, t~ BoWM
library. ' . The S. D. B. church choir had

t
bday quUting. 8QIlle or the hus- to 'h~:sbe~a~Ig ~o~~a~:u;::fi~~

A fair sized crowd Il-ttended the charge of the morning service a ands were also dinner guests. and is under the care of Dr. H. N.
regular monthly social and supper the M.· E. church sunday morning. Clifton MeGlellan Is driving a NorrIs. She has been alllng for
held in the S. D. B. church base- Rev. and Mrs. W. H. . Stephens new Studebaker. " some ilime but bellevoo the trouble

Paula Jones Is having a vaca,uoll to be from a dlslocjtted hip and has
from her duties in the bank this been taking osteopath treatments.
':tee~e::n~i.s visiting the Grahams -Mrs. L. L. Oliver returned to

Abou,t fifty ladles were present Ord by bus Friday evenln~ from
a.t -the M. E. church last Thursday Grand Island where she had been
to hear Mrs. Crawford Mort.enseq visiting a. sister, Mrs. Sims. Mrs.
speak on "Communi,sm". Light re- Oliver, whose home Is at Escon
fres:hments were served at th dido, Calif., will spend this week at
close of the program. e the home of her daughter and hus,

The Twentieth Century club is band, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Water
meeting Thursday afteJl"noon at man.
the h0me of Mrs. Cecil Knapp. . -:-Sunday dinner. guests and

The social leader.s and pres!- VISitors In the Harry Tolen home
dents of -the project c,lu,bs in this at· North Loup were Mr. and Mrs.
community met with Miss Grace S. A. Waterman, Mrs. Waterman's
Ue last Thursday at the home of mother, iMrs. L. L. Oliver from Es
Selma Robb,ins. c<lndido, Calif, Leonard Tolen' and

Mrs. Harriet Clementali'd Mrs. Mr. a~d Mrs. Carl Oliver and
George Hwtchins c,alled on friends daughter, Greta, also of North
in Mira Valley last Wednesday Loup.
stopping at the MT's. Jennie Clem~ -Mrs. Mllrhl ~. Hoff wili sell
ent, George Bell and Walter' Noll her peis9nal property some time
homes. - in the immediate future imd plans

to leave in a shor~tlme to join her

Sprl-ngdale .News hu&band at Wa.shlngton, D. C. Mr.Hoff was' called to Washington a
couple of weeks ago to acc~pt a

Mr. and Mrs.. Roy H~nsen and fine position with the treasury de-
girls c~lled on Mr. and Mrs. Clar- partment. The appointment to
ence Pierson Sunday. ., the position was on short' notice

Mr. and Mrs. Parker C<lok drove and arrang~ments to transfer his
to the Ralph Ackles home W~dnes- family could not be made at that
day evening to ,get Miss Ila ACkles .time.
who came to Ord to attend teach- -Miss Emma Moudry, daughter
ers' institute on Thursday and FrI- of Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry, re
day. On Sunday Mr. Ralph Ack. turned to Ord Saturday night fol
Ies and family drove after her and lowing a 'very serious <lperatlon
were guests of the Parker Cook for goiter performed at the St.
family. Other guests were Mr. }<'ranc!s hospital In Grand Island.
and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee and Miss Moudry was a patient in the
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Due- hospital for' two weeks prl<lr to
mey and children, Paul McNamee her operation for special treat·
and Ernie Dlugosh. ment and care. She Is feeling

Miss Bessie :Svoboda Is staying much ·better at present and hopes
!n the Charlie Svoboda home tak- soon to be able to resume her
109 care of the new baby. duties at Dr. Blessing's dental of-'

Donnie Titcher called on Leslie fice where her sister Agnes' has
Hoyek Friday afternoon. been employed during her Illness,

Bob Collins was a supper guest Callers at her home Sunday and
of Roy Hansen Monday. the forepart of the week included

Mrs. Emil 'Zikmund went to see Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar, Lum
WiI,ma Krikac Sunday afternoon ir Sedlacek, Dr. }<'. L. Blessing,
at Jhe hospital. Wilma underwent Miss OIeta Rose and Mrs. R. N.
an .appendicitis opera~lon Wednes- Rose•.Mr. and Mrs. Will Klat and
day: Miss Minnie Klapal who was an

Mr. Lakin of Ord Is a guest of overnight guest Saturday.
Mid Garner this week.

f
Mr. and Mrs. parker Cook and »_Q..,;..(l_()_('_(,...~,...('_~...I, ...<,-j'-,.~(,...I,-(,-I.....I,,,(,~(''''(,'''l''''('''.·

amily and Miss Ila Ackles were
supper guests of MI'. and Mrs
Harry. Patchen Thursday evening

Viola Hanllen came home }<'riday
night after spending a week at the
Leo ,Nelson home.

Parker Cook helped Wilbur Mc
Namee saw wood Friday.

Nanita Long visited with Lav<lnne
and Joyce Timmerman Sunday.

Henry Hayek took Mildred to
Lincoln to have the cast removed
from her legs.

School was dismissed Thursday
and Frid,ay so the teacher could
attend teachers'. institute in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Archie

I
Boyce and children were dinner
guests in the Henry Hayek home,

o Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order <If 'Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the .Dlstrlct Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and ·for Valley
County, in an action wherein' The
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and
Ross C. Evans and . wife Mae C
Evans; E. Clyde Baird; A. E. Hay
wood; and H. S. Kinsey,. are De
fendants. I will, at Two o'clock
P. M.• on the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1936, at the west front dQor of
the Court House in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, the following de
scribed lands and tenements to-
wit: •

All of Section Five, Township
Seventeen, Ran g e Fifteen,
West of the ,Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 13th
day of October, A. D., 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheri,f!. ~._Q_()..o_o_O-(l..o..\._o..~..o..\J..c-()...o-v...o-o-o-o-v-o..(l-;.

.f
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w. I. t. Pet.
2 0 0 1.000
2 0 0 1.000
1 0 0 1.000
1 0 1 1.000
2 1 0 .600
120.333
o 0 1 .000
010.000
o 2 0 .000
040.000

lIm SIX CO:UERENCE
STA~DI~GS.

w. I. t. rd~

1 0 0 MOO
1 0 1 1.000
1 0 1 1.000
o 1 0 .000
010.000
o 1 0 .000

Sizes 28 to 50

Ord School News.

Loup Cify
Ord
St. Paul
llincnnl\
Arcadla
Broken Bow

Lorp VALLEY CO~FERENCE

STA~DINGS.

COllLstock
LOUII Cily
Sargent
Ord
Arcadia
Scott.l
St. l'nul
North Loup
Burwell
Taylor

A new system ,of issulp.g report
cards was being discussed this
week by Superintendent Thomtr
son and Principal Stoddard. The
proposed plans calIs . for report
cards In Ord public schools to be
issued quarterly instead of every
six weeks. In this manner, stu·
dents would receive only four re
port cards per year' as compared
with six with the method now be
ing used.

,.
Judge Kroger of Grand Island

wa!l the featured speaker at a
special convocation in Ord high
school Monday. Mr. Kroger spoke
on the topIc, "An Airplane Flight
to Amsterdam", in which he de
scribed sights seen while on a el,·
cuit tour of Holland, the same cir·
cuit trip as was taken by W1U
Rogers several years ago.

We have juSt placed on
our s.helves the largest stock
of dress trousers for men
that any Ord store has ever
shown. Select a pair or two
now to wear with that odd
coat, sweater or windbreak
er jacket during the fall and
winter months.

Both young men's and
semi-conservative styles,are
shown. Tops are either
pleated or plain, bottoms
both wide and regUlar. Pat
terns include Glen plaids,
stripes, checks and, plain
co~ors. F ~ b ric sinclude
twists, cheviots,aJ,1d' cassi~ •
meres. ,Colors l:lr~ gray, blue
and brown, '0

. .

Pecenka (# Son
MEAT MARKE'f

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

,
Most Complete Selection in Cen~ral Nebraska!

Because of several requests we have decided
to carry in our refrigerators at all times all
Steak and Roast cuts of SUPER QUALITY
BEEF. This is aged, corn-fed beef, guaranteed
top quality and branded on the side of each piece
as such by a famous packing house. It com
mands a little higher price than the grade of
beef we ordinarily sell but when you want to
serve something extra-good we suggest you try
it, even though it costs a little more per pound.

. We wlll continue to sell, also, the same good
quality, low price Beef that we have been selling.

When you need anything in themeat line
smoked, salt or fresh, come here first. We have
what you want at the price you want to pay.

500 Pairs
OF MEN'S

Dress Trousers

For Those Who Want
Super Quality Beef

Three Bis Groups

$1.98 -·$2.98 - $3.98

Loup City 21, Burwell O.
Ord 12, Broken Bow O.
-Merna 6, Comstock O.
Arc~dia 13, Scotia O.
Ravenna 0, St. paul 13.
Grand Island 6, Hastings O.
Osceola 14, Central City 13.

In Your Light Bill5
The New Deal colIects tl 15 pe'

tint tax on the electricity you usc
but you He not told about it.

are in the Burwell lineup this year
these thr~e men being Harry De
Lashmutt, 1<'rank Banks and Wil
son Shafer. Frands Graves Is the
strong letterman from the junior
department. Other junior6 on the
Wrangler squad include Stanley
Owen, Gorden Ziegler, VIr gil
Bleach, ~il1y Beat and Alvin Sor
ensen. Three sophomore letter
men are in the Burwell fold this
season, Rex Ilgenfritz, Bud De
Lashmutt. Dal~ Sizemore and Ru
ben Sorenson.. New material that
has shown up well Qn the Long
horn eleven in~ludes Bob Bangert,
Maynod Sitton, Dale Hoppes and
Carroll Demaree. The Burwell
team Will average over 140 pounds.

Bu.rwell A}I}IN\rs Weak.
Although intense rivalry exists

between the B1,lrwell and Ord
elevens, the Chanticleers are be
ing given the edge to take a win
over the Burwellites because of
theil' unimpressive 'showings in
their first two games this year.
Burwell opened the season at Com
stock, losing out to the Loup Va.l
ley leading Comstock' eleven by a
narrow 6 to 0 score. Loup City
was next on the list, the Burwell
s'quad meeting Loup City on the
Loup City field last Friday nfght,
where they were outplayed by an
impressive 21 to 0 s~ore.

••{)_(l_('_(l_l)_i;_(l_'l_i''''(l_Q~O_(:_Q_()_''''''()''''_C''~_~_'''''~_.

Ord Prepares For
Burwell Longhorns

"Rope the Longhorns!" "Down
the Wranglers!" That's what the
Ord footbalIers are shouting at
grid practices thIs week as they
prepare for battle with the Bur
weIl high school team on the Bur
well field, Friday. The game i6
not to be played under the !lghts
and wlIl be played Friday after
noon.

Comparing last week's' scoreS
gives the information that while
Ord was engaged In setting down
Broken Bow 12 to 0, the Wranglers
were being roped in to the tune of
21 to 0 by Coach "BuIlet" Brown's
Loup City eleven. .

The Chanticleer-Wrangler clash
wlIl be the fourth game of the sea
son for the Ordites and tbe third
Loup ValIey Conference ~ame on
the !lst. As BurweIl Is not hi the
Mid Six Conference, the results of
the game wlIl be computed only on
the Loup vaIleystandings. Al
though Coach Brockman's crew Is
a strong outfit this year, the Chan
ticleers are not expected' to have
as easy a time as they did last
year when they ran away with the
game with a 25 to 0 score.

Eight Burwell veterans.
BurweIl high school this year

has about 30 men reporting for
footbaIl practice. Most of tlJ,ose
are freshmen and ,sophomores
whIch evened up with a good
sprinkling of junior and senior
veterans. Three .senior lettermen

Ord Football
Who's Who In

Tryouts for the Junior class
play "It Won't Be Long NOW" were
held Monday evening, however re
sults of the tryouts wlIl not be
announced until the latter part of
the week..

-Sale on kodall:s aId fllJllS at
Lumbard's. 25·tf

DONALD VINCENT.
It'ans meet Don Vincent. a

mighty fine player if there ever
was one. Don is a junior in Ord
highschool and with a year of
letter experience ,behind him, he's
reaIly showing up in brllIiant fash
Ion at that guard position this
season. Don weighs 130 pounds,
is 5 foot 6 inches taIl, and has one
year of football experIence behind
him.

Junior III Team pla)'s.
Frank Lee's Junior High foot

ball eleven wllI see action todaY
In their first game of the season
versus the Ravenna junior high
school team. The Ord junior high
eleven has been practicing dlIl
gently during the past three weeks
and is in good shape for the game.

Although not much Is known of
the power of the Ravenna junior
high eleven, a good game Is assur
ed betwee'n the two teams as they
meet for the first time on the B~s

sell Park field this afternoon.

Ha.-;Old Haskell crashed the iine
for the first touchdown. The pass
for. extr,a point was incomplete.
Ord again kicked off. The Indians
retufIl,ed the kick to their thirty.
The firE~t play lost a yard. A pass
gained five yards. and a Hne
smash resulted in one more yard
to the good. A"punt was neeell
sary and Ord returp,w it to their
own twenty-eight. . GaJris of five,
f01,l.r. arid five ya'rds made a firilt
down On their own forty-four.
They gained eight yards, but lost
half of them on a fumble. Another
yard was gained. Then a punt.
The 'Indians returned to their
twenty-seven. They had one in
complete pass and attempted an
other buta.nOrd player intercept
ed it and ran the ball down to
Broken BQw's fO\lr yard line. OIle
Yard' was gained. A yard more
gained. Barnes plowed through
the line for the two remaining
yards and a touchdown. On the
conver,sion, Clark's kick went·.a
bit to the west. Once again Ord
kicked off. Broken Bow return
ed to their thirty-two. A gain of
two y,ards and a punt. Ord . re
turned the baIl to their thirty-sii
yard Hne. A gain of five yards.
Three more yards were gained,
but the teams piled up on the line
of scrimmage for no gain when
the final whistle blew.

25 Ord Girls To
Sargent "Play Day"

Miss Helen Myers, new sponsor
of the Ord high school G. A. A"
announced last week that 25 local
high school girls wllI make the
trip to Sargent Oct. 20 for th\} an
nual first semester "Play Day."

The girls' play day idea was
establlshed in the Loup ValIey
several year,s <\go and has since
proven to be a very worthy pro
gram. The play day is a girls'
athletic day, but Is all for fun and
friendship. Teams are organized
in all girls' sport;! and the. girls
play alI the various games during
the day. The main difference be-

EDGAR BARNES. tween the girls' play day and boys'
Of course everyone knows this sports, is that the members of the

play-er. When yoU see a flash 011 teams are selected from several
red' and a fleeting figure driving j towns. and not. all from. one to:vn
into the line you'll know that it or school. QUlt.e often It happens
Is Edgar' Barnes carrying the ball. that only one glfl from each tf~~
Edgar is re.garded as one of the Is on a tea~. The plan Is to p a
fastest men 'on the squad this year the emphaSIS on ~oodsportsma~~
and can he deal out plenty of pun- ship and friendship and. n~t
ishment as welI as.take it. Edgar the mere. matter of Wlllnlllgar~
is a iunlor and has one year of game. GirlS who have.. taken p ..
{ootbalI experience behind him. in 'sever~l of these. play days
Playing the halfback position he wm. testify a~ to the~r value in
weighs 150 p1>unds and is 5 foot 9 gettmg acquamted With students
inches taIl. ' from other high schools.. The st~Idents of one school fmd their

neighbors are much the same as
they are themselves and after all
are pretty nice people to know.
The high ,school girls in the Loup
ValIey have proven the fact that
all that is ne'eded to get schools 1+,-------------1'
together on a friendly basis is to 00 BALL
get acquainted, Once the students }i~ T .
know each other, friendly contests SCQI>EBOARD
will follow. ,~

Ord high school girls to make
the trip this year include Ruth
Auble, Loretta Mae Achen, Mary
Beranek, Jerrine Burrows, Vir
ginia Clark, Barbara Dale, Marilyn
Dale, Frances Duemey, Alberta
1<'lynn, Mae Klein, Evelyn Sharp,
Shirley Schrader, Margie Jean
Smith, Eleanor\} Wolf, Irene Whit
ing, Betty Meyer, Lucille Lakin,
Jov Loft, Allce Mazac and Eloise
Norris.

By ~VERN£ LAKIN

S~
' OrA""'I "10 'News Scotia-Comstoc~

~ d,,£~a~~.n~!~~~~~
• ~ ~~ Loup Valley and Mid Six football

, ..." • conference6 roll along this week
with two games fo be played in
th~Mid Six and: three contests ill
the Loup 'Valley. One non-con
ferenee game is on the slate. ,

In the ,Mid 'Six Conference
schedule, Coach, Brown's Loup
City eleven goes against St. Paul
on the Apostle fielq in what ap
pears to be a "fight to the finish."
Another COil test that looks like H
s):lOuld be equally as hot is the
Ravenna-Broken Bow game, Coach
Stan Johnson's Ravenna grldders
wlII play the IndianS on the Brok-
en Bow field. '

Comstock AgaInst ScoUa.
The 'Scotia Tigers are whetting

their claws in a business like
manner as they prepare to bring
defeat to the Comstock gridders.
Comstock now leads the Loup Val
ley Conference and wlII try to
make it their fourth victory of the
season as they' play the Tiger's on
the Scotia field. I.~st we'ek the
Comstock team had their record
marred with a 6 to 0 licking at the
hands of Merna high ,school.

Another good game is promised
to the fans as COach Copeland's
Sargent eleven meets Arcadia on
the Arcadia gridiron. .

The Ord high Cha.ntlc1eers are
planning on making their third
conse"cutlve victory as they play
the Burweli eleven on the Wrang
ler's field.

Wolbach at North LouP.
Several non-conference games

are on tap this week as Wolbach
come to 'North 'Loup, Shelton at
tacks Ansley at Ansley, Central
City travels to Columbus, Anselmo
plays at Litchfield, and Greeley
plays at Clarks.

Games this week:
Sargent at Arcadia.
Shelton at Ansley.
Ravenna at Broken Bow.
Ord at Burwell.
Central City at Columbus.
Greeley at Clarks.
Comstock at 'Scotia.
Grand Island at Kearney..
Anselmo at Litchfield.
Loup City at St. PauL
Wolbach at North Loup.

Broken Bow Tough Foe But
Brockml:\n Gridders Take

Th~ni .on 'Ord ]field,

Ord Raliies;Pushes
Over 2Touchdowns
To Wallop Indians

Per
Yard

-Try a. QuIz want ad Is y011
want results.

Our school enjoyed two days'
vacation this week while the teach
~r attended the teachers' institute
In Ord Thursday and Friday.

Miss Ella Rybin arrived home
from Omaha lar>t Thursday to
spend a few days, with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos,. Kamarad and
family were Sunday dinne.r guests
at Steve Gruber's near Sargent,
where they went to get acquainted
with a new daughter in that house
hold.

Quite a large number from here
attended the Cathol~c b.a~aar at
Elyria last Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac
were in Ord to see the former's
sister, Wilma Krikac at the Ord
hospital where she underwent an
operation for appendicitis la,st
Thursday.

The junior ball team played the
Vinton juniors at the National hall
Sunday afternoon the score was 3
to 10 In favor of Vinton.

AT THE ORD

HEAR

44e

Special Purchase!

Regular Value $1.00 Per Yard
•

Everyone »elconle!

We will cut ANY length you want.

Presbyterian Church

.Messages You Will
.Want To Hear!

Educational, Interesting,
Inspirational!

The Brown-McDonald Co.

,Missionary

RALLY

600
,Yards of Silks

Woodnlan Hall

LEO C. LAPP, from Yunnan, China

FRED G. LASSEl, from Congo BeIge, Africa
, . .

Every night (except saturdays) at 7:30 P, M. Also
Tuesday, Oct. 20, Friday, Oct. 23, Tuesday, Oct. 27,.
and Friday, Oct. 30 at 2:30 P. M,

.Lil;}::::::::· ,~:

3 to 12 Yard Pieces
.We feel very fortunate in being able 'to offer to

the women of Ord al).d community thes~ beautiful
silks at less than half of their real value.' ~

.. " I

All the new fall colors are included, Rust, Green
and Powder Blue, as well as such staple colors as
black, navy, scarlet etc,

October 18 through
November 1st
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By Kendall Wiegardt.
Coming back in the' final half to

SCore two tOUChdowns, the Ord
high ,school Chanticleers took a
12 to 0 victory over the' Broken
Bow Indians on the BusseIl Park
field last Friday night.

With this victory the Orlt team
now stands on the top rung of the
Mid Six Conference ladder, al
though a tie game with St Paul will
be placed against them in the final
standings if several teams are un
defeated.

A play by play account of the
battle, following the game from
the first whistle to the final tackle
is given below:

First Quarter. .
Broken Bow kicked off to Ort!.

Ord fumbled the kick and an Ind
ian feIl on the ball on Ord's twen
ty-three yard line. Ord put up a
stone-waIl defense and' Broken
Baw gained only one yard on the
next four plays. The ball changed
hands and Ord promptly punted.
Broken Bow brought the ball back
to their thlrtyfive. They gained
seven yards 011 the first play. Then
one yard. A seven yard run put
the ball on the mid-stripe for a
first down. A four yard loss and
a'two yard loss forced Broken
Bow to punt. Ord returned t4e ball
to their twenty-one yard line re
tributed with a punt. Broken
Bow returned to mid field and
after a one yard gain punted. The
ball roIled out on Ord"s three, yard
line and HaskeII kicked In. the

--------.------.,--------.-------'- shadow of his goal. Broken Bow
brought the baIl back to Ord's
twenty-two yard line. The first 1

play was good for seven yards. On
the next two they gained another
yard. Then they broke loose for
nine yards, making it first and
goal to go, on Ord's fi.ve yard line.
A yard was lost on the first play
but a two yard gain made it thtrd
and four to go. Another yard was
gained. Slipping through the line
a Chanticleer threw Broken Bow
for a six' yard loss. HaskeII was
again punting from the end zone.
Broken Bow carried the balI to
the Ord forty-two yard line. After
a two ,yard loss, and an incomplete
pass they punted. Ord brought
the balI back to their severiteen,
At this point the quarter ended.

Second Quarter.
Haskell started the second quar

ter off with a bang, runnin~ four
teen yards to a fir~t down. Two
more gains of six yards each were
made and another first down on
their own forty-three. An end run
lost nine yards. Nothing was gain'
ed on the next play. Then Ord
fumbled and Broken Bow recover
ed on Ord's thirty-four. Broken
Bow made nothing on the first try
gained two yards on the next, had
3.n incomplete pas,s and lost a
yard. Ord's balI on their own
thirty-three. Two gains of . two
and eight yards respectively made
a first do\\;n. Eight yards were
'ost. HaskeII punted, but Broken
Bow was penalized fifteen yards
for roug1)ing the kicker, making it
Ord's balI, first and ten, on' the
Broken Bow forty-four. Gains of
six. three and five yards made it
first down en Broken Bow's thirty.
1<'our yards were gained. A pass
was incomplete. On another pass
play, the lJalI was fumbled and
Broken Bow recovered on their own
forty-two. Ord was offside on the
next play. gaining five yards for
the Indians. A completed pas,s
was good for sixteen yards, bring
ing the ball down to Ord's thirty
seven. A pass was incomplete.
Tv,:o yards were gained. Haskell
intercepted a pass to end the half.

Thlrd, Quarter.
Ord kicked off and caught the

ball carrier on his own twenty:
Broken Bow punted but it was a
bad punt and Ord gained posses
sion of the ball on Broken Bo~"s
thirty-three. Two plays gained

I
one yard but the next two lost six
teen yards. The Indian's ball on
their own forty-six. A loss of two
yards and another loss of two
yards for ceq a punt. Ord was put
back to their twenty-elght. A
gain of four yards and a loss of
ten yards caused another punt.
Broken Bow returned to their own
forty-seven where a six yard loss
and two incomplete passes forced
a punt. Broken Bow returned the

!ball to their own thirty-six. A
fifteen yard penalty gave them a
first down, On Ord's forty-eight
they gained" two yards and then
five more yards on a penaltY
against Ord. but lost s~ven on a
fumble and stilI five more to the
red which resulted In a punt. Ord
returned to their thirty-three. Aft
er an incomplete pass and a gain
of five yards, a pass, Clark to
Haskell, was completed for twen
ty-four yards. Another pas s,
Clark to Barta, was good for t wen7
ty yards, making it first and ten
ouBroken Bow's eighteen. The
quarter ended before another play
could be put Into operation.

l'ourth Quarter.
A gain of thre~ yards, another

of five, and a third of two gave
Ord a first down on Broken Bow'S
eight yard line. A seven yard gain
made It second and a yard to ~go.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Guggenmos
of Sargent were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Joe Waldmann'S'.

Last week,' Tuesday, Edward
Moravec was taken to Weekes
hospital In Ord for medical treat
ment. We wish him speedy re
covery,
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Butternut
Coffee
1-Lb. 2-Lbs.

29c 57c

. -'
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Old Travler

Whiskey

Battle

Dance
National Hall
Sunday, Oct. 18

•
Music by

Harmony' Boys of Ord
and

Ernest Kotrc and
Orchestra of Sargent

3 door prizes.

18 months old
At right prices

Also complete line of
wines and whiskeys

Introducing

FIVE STRIPE
CUMBJj:RLAND

,_,;_(j_()....(l.....o_o_a_a_O...~i'i1

Petska& MichaleJ<

Real Kentucky

'.- .-' '"

,Use Quiz., Classit~e4 Ads. TheT "
Ge~ nuulUs: . ": .\ .. , ~ ,," .,. .
, ""7..MI~e ferlinski who has 'been t

quite 'serIOUSly III and Wld~ra g
doctPfS c.are, 1-s now somewhat;
improved and able to be around.

...c.:.ouesta last we~k end in the
Dr. J. Q. Kruml home were Mrs.
Kruml's parents, Mr. and Mn. ~~

A~ Blanch,ard and ,S~~, jr~, &J:!.\l,
Mrs. G. L. Leighton and daughter
from Council Biuffs,' la. ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban
and John Urban . left Thurs-day'
mQrning to spend two' weeki{ with
their son, Emil Urban p.nd' tamU,
at Prague, Okla. They expected
also'to visit James and BllI Urban
at ·Seminole, Okla.

4 pkgs. 33c

""""""""""""""""""""""""1::'1""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Beans, Green cut, No. 2 can, 3 for. ~ .. 29c
Sweet Potatoes, ~o. 3 can, 2 for 23c
Hed Beans, No.2 can, 2 for .. ' 15c
Catsul>, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for 25c
Soap ChillS, 5 lb. pkg 35c
I~ex Lye,2 ~~ns ' .. ; ',' .. ~ 15c

,Soap, white laul'ldry, 6 burs ' 19c
Oatnleal, 19. pkg : 17c·
Cocoa; Hare Treat, 2 lbs.......•...... 15c
Peas, Early JUlie, size 4, No.2 can. '.. 10c .
Pluntite, 14 oz '.. 19c
Morton's sl\u)ked salt, 10 lb. can 79c '
Log Cabill Syrup, med. size 45c
Bananas, 4 lbs ' ~" 25c.
Cranberries, qt ~ 1~c .
Celery, Ig. stalk. '.f ••••••••••••••••• ~15c

Apples, Jonathan Idaho, basket .... $1.59
Omar Wonder Flour

48 lb. bag

$1.79
Ord's Mellow D

48 lb. bag
.$1.45

.MATl'RESSES
Renovated and

RebuiJt
In new covers, guaran

teed good as new.
Special pric~ this week

only
$3.7Q

Phone 513 918 N.l~th ~t.,

One day service.

Found II Profitable
For not Ilroducing hogs nineteen

persons received New Deal govern·
ment checks in excess of $10.000
each, and one concern got, $150,000,
and it was n()t engilged in fannin/!
1t all

.. .... ... .. ... ........ .. ....

Friday and Saturday, October 16 and 17

ChristIan Sdence Senlees.
"Doctrine of Atonement" is ,thQ

B\lioject of the lesson-.sermon in ll-ll
Christian ,SCience churchelil f()r
Sunday, Ootober 18. ',.,

The Gol-den Text is ,from He.
brew,s 9: 24: "ChrIst is not enter~d

into the holy places made with.
hands, which are the.fLgures of the
true; but in,to heaven itse If, n:ow,'to
appear in the presence of God for
u~ ~'

A passage ,from the Bible in the
lesson-sermon ts from Jo~n 17: 20,
21: "Neither pray I for these alone,
but for them aI-so whioh shall ~
Heve in me through their. w.ord;
That they all may be Qne; as thQu,
I<'ather,art in me and I in thee,
that the~ ·also may be one in us."

A correlative passage from the
,Christian Scien~e textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scripturelil" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Jesus aided in reconciling
man to God by giving man a truer
sense of Love, the ·divine Principle
of Jesus' teaching-s, and this truer
sense ot Love redeems man from
the law of mllJtter, sin, and death
by the law of Spirit,~the law of
divine ~ve." page 19).

United Brethrtn.
"~k ye first the ~Ingdom of

God and His righteou$n~s.$ and all
these t.biI;l~S .tiall be added unt<?
you," M,t. 6: 33.
t' .''IV. A. P. Vanni<;e, o'4i'*tate

superintendent will be with us' in
the worship service-s next' Sunday
and wllt conduct t'he first quarter
ly confere'nce in the evening.

The one-day Moody conference,
which w'as anounced to be held in
our ch,i.lTch()n, Tue~day afternoon
and' evening,; Oct. 20, wilf be held
In the Presbyterilin church instead
In connection with the iMissionary
Rally. Mr. C.F: Stark of Lincoln
will be the speaker. All of <lUr
~ven{ng services, will be dismislled
after next Sunday evening in order
that our people may attend th,e
Missionary Rally.. , . " ,

I<'irst Year
Under Cochran

eshospital sUf(ering with blood
poisoning alternates her'feelings,
beger one 4a1 a'n<1 not so well the
next. ' ','..; '-,. '''"

Mr,s. 'bean'.'Billups' and Dorothy
'philbrick -spent Friday nfght with
the Pave Guggennios faml!y. 'Sa~~
urday Mrs. Billups left for her
home in Oceanside, Calif. '

Ord Chur~h Notes
St. Joha's Lutheran Churd},'

(.:Missouri Synod)
Eight miles south of Ord.
English servi()es )\t 10: 30 *. !p.
Holy Communion will be' cele-

brated. , , \
Walth,er League at 8: 00 p. m..

" Wm. Baht, Pastor. '

Bethany Luiheran Church.
Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Divine Service 11: 00 a. m.
Ladie,s ai<l 2: 00 p. m., Mrs. J.

Larsen, hostess. '
Luther League, Oct. 17, '7:30 p,

m., home of Frederick Jen·sen.
"Jesus Christ is the same yester

day and today, yea and forever."
Hebrews 13:S.

We preach a changeless Christ
to a changing world. You need a
changeless Chri.st, too!

presbltei-lan Church.
"Go ye into all the world and

preach the gospel."
You are invited to hear Leo C.

Lapp and Fred G. Lasse in our
Missionary RaIl beginning Sunday
November 1. Eyery week night
except Saturday, services begin at
7: 30 p. m. Informal meetings
each Tuesday, and Friday at 2: 30
p. m.

These meetings are .financed
through free wlll offerings which
will be taken each Sunday even'
ing.

Assembly of God.
(Pentecostal

S. S. 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. •
Evangelist Elmond M. Clark and

helper J.A. Vaseka, musician, are
with us, conducting an old fash
Ioned revival meeting.

Rev. 'Clark is a very able speak
er from the word of God. Don't
fall to hear him.

You will enjoy hearing Brother
Vaseka play and sing ~spel
songs.

Services each evening 7: 45.
All are invited.' You wiil find

a welcome _at the Assembly of God
church.

La.ster W. Dickinson, Pastor

Methodist Chu«h.
Sunday Services: Sunday school

at ten, morning worship at eleven,
We cordially invite you to' these
services.

Both men and women met at the
church yesterday for a "Clean up
and fix up day", putting the buil<l
ing in excellent repair for the new
year, A cover dish dinner was ser
ved at noon for the workers,

Rev. F. E. Sala, secre~ary of .the
Bryan Memorial, Hos'pit~l .0f,Lin
col,n preached at the mornlllg ser
vice last week.

The church is observing this
year as "Silver Anniversary Year"
since the new building was under
construction twenty-five years ago
and the cornerstone was laid
March 24th" 1912. A forward
mOYenlent has been inaugurated
which is to include a religious
celebration on the anniversary of
the cornerstone laying. \ '

:vIearl C. Smith, Minister.

How':Your Tax Bill Has Gr~wn
(The follo,.wing figures, taken from the ?fficial
records of the'state treasurer, show the tax mcome
of the state government.)

.', Last Year
-.'. Un.<Jer Bryan

Property tax $4,530,053.49 $ 4,330,679.45
Gasoline tax 9,574,839.97 11,205,676.29
Tax on: irisurance-

.premiu~s, liquor,
mspection fee s,
etc. 4,246,389.88 6,139,307.93

TOTALs .~ $18,351,283.34 $21,675.663.67
INCREASE in NEBRASKA tax burden in first year
under COCHRAN . . . . . , . . . . . . $3.324,380.33
NOTE: The above figures do not incl~de one
penny of. federal money. This is money which
came out of the pockets of the people of Nebraska.

Stop ilu.~·"Spending Spree" by the'State
House Political Machine

~~~ Dwight Griswold GOJ~JkOR.
End the six-ye_~r rule of the Statehouse Political

,Machine ,~

Wake Up, Nebraska
. t·

Who'Says Cochran Has Not Created
,'- New Taxes?

1-How about the one-cent additional gas tax?
,2-How about the $2,000,000 in liquor taxes?
3-How about the $2 head tax on every person under

fifty years of age?
If the cost of our &overnment had been held down,
the income from l1quor taxes would have brought
about a real reduction in the property tax levy.

Two-fisted, Aggressive Dwight Griswold
Staltds for Honest, Efficient and

Econ'ol\\ical Goverluuent.

,lJeaux'and Belles
of the Future'

, , :',1 ,

Lone Star News

GERALDINE 6SENTOWSKI.
Geraldine is the nIne months'

old daughter of ~r. ,an<l Mrs. Tom
Osentowskl. ,',
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. NoUce.
The pythian Sisters will hold a

card party at the K. P. hall Oct
:>ber 29. Everyone is invited.

. 29-1t

Entertain Radio Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes

were host Wednesday evening to
members of the Radio Bridge club.
Guests were :vir. and IMrs. I<'rank
Fafeita and Miss Eunice Chase.

Fish Famtly Reunion.
At the DevilloFish home Sun

day, about twenty-five relatives as
sembled and enjoyed a family din,
ner, and afternoon of visiting. Th~
occasion honored Miss Orpha K;as
son, who wali ,visiting' Ord rela
tives .from Omaha. Present were
Mr. an<l Mrs. Ellis Klinginsmlth
and chlldren, Rex, Ruby, Gerald
and Jimmy of near St. Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Kl!-sson and
daughter Louise .from Spaldiug,
Mr. and ;Mrs. H. D.' Kasson And
Virginia and Gerald of North U>Up,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kasson an<l
children Lola N~ll and Lee from
Elba and Mr. and Mrs.' Charles
Kasson and son Henry of Ord..

'J •• '"

Entertains Grade Teachers.
tMiss' Adelaide Kosmata ent~r

tained member,s of the grade school
faculty at a dinner at the home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Kosmata Tuesday evening.

Tuesday Bridge Meets.
For the first meeting of the sea

son, the Tuesday evening bridge
club assembled this week at the
home of Pr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay-
lor. '

At Waterman Home.
1MI'. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman

entertained at a dinner Tuesday
night guests being Mrs.L. L. Oliv
er of Escondido, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Waterman and child
ren, Mr. and Mr·s. A. C. Waterman,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ollv~r and
daughter Greta, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Waterman and Miss Dolsie.

Sodal }'orecast.
Mr. and Mrs: H. J. McBeth will

be host to members of the Sunday
Evening Contract club this week.
The regular' meeting was post-
poned a week. - '

OOrs. H. 1<'. Brockman will be
host~ss Tuesday afternQon to
melll,bers of the Ord ,Woman's club.
The, _lesson, on "Colorado River
and Boulder Dam" will be led by
Mrs. G. W. Taylor.

.P. E. O. members will be enter
tained Monday night at the C. W.
Hitchman home, with Mi·ss Mary
Hitchman as assistant hostess.
Mrs. C. J. Miller will conduct a
discussion on "Can You Pro-
nounce Them... '

The Ceska Beseda club will
llleet on I<'riday evening, October
23 at the Bohemian hall.

Junior Matrons will have a cov
ered d,ish supper' followed by danc
ing n ext Wednesday evening.
:'dembers will bring two or three
guest!.

Hostess to me,mbers of the Entre
Nous kensington club I<'riday aft
ernoon will be Mrs. Forrest John
son.

Mrs. H. T. Frazier will be host
ess Thursday afternoon to mem
bers of the D. D. O. kensington
club. .,. ..

The Eastern Star chapter will
meet Friday evening at the hall in
regular session.

For the first'meeting of the fall
season, Royill kensington club
memberS' wlll meet Thursday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Mable Anderson
for a lesson and social hour.

}t'riday afternoon extension club
will meet -this week with Mrs.
l<'reeman Haught for a covered
dish luncheon and lesson.

Entertains at Luncheon.
Mrs. J. H. Jirak ent~rtained at a

1:30 three cour·se luncheon at her
home last Thursday afternoon for
members of her bridge foursome.
The lunch~n precede-<! an after
noon of bridge.

Junior Matron's Meet.
With Mrs. Frank Johnson host

ess, members of the JUllior Ma
tron'·s kensington club were en
tertained last Friday afternoon.
Plans were made for a covered
dish supper and dance to be held
next Wednesday ni$ht.

At Swanda Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanda en

-terta.ined at a dinner Thursday Mrs. Rudolph Va~icek accom
~venlllg for Mr. and Mrs. John An- panied Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seven
d~rsen .and children who were ker, Mrs. Mara2: atidEd to Omaha
leavirig the following morning for wh~!'e they visited jess 'Sevenker
Kirksville, Mo. Afso guests ,were and Frank furnished blood for a
Rev. and Mr.s. S. A. ,Woodruff. . transfusion ·.foI'" his' brother J~ss.

They found him in fair condition.
Mrs. Norton Hostess. They returned ho'me' Sunday.

IMrs. Lester Norton w-as hostess Mr. and IMrs.C. .' O. Philbrick,
Monday afternoon to members 'of Cylvali and Do'rotby/' Mr," and Mrs.
the Jolliate contia()t'c,hib at qer A. Guggenmos, Jim and B.ethene.
Elyria home. Guest~ were Madams Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ackles and
August petersen, E. A. Holub, E. children were dinner guests ,in the
L. Vogeltanz and Lydi;1Fafeita. Dave Guggenmos' home, honoring
High prize was won by Mrs. K. C. Le13's birthday which was two
Lewis. " days later.

Dave Guggenmos sold ten head
At Draper Home. of steers to Charley Burdick Mon-

Guests at dinner Saturday eveJ;).- day. ,
ing at the Kenneth Draper home Mrs. Maraz and, sons Jim and Ed
were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger of were at the Jes\ Sevenke,rplace
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday gettl!l.l some of the .fall
Maynard Finley. work done. .

Helen Rockford'who is in Week-

• : ~ j •
';'''

/
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CienulY Hall
Elyria

,Sunday, Oc.t. 118

Everyone cOll1e and have

a good time.

Dance

Mrs. H. P. Hansen
Has' 70th Birthday

Mrs. H. P. Hansen -last Friday
celebrated her 70th birthdaYa.t her
home in Ord. About 50' guests
called throughout the day 10 ~J:

ten<l their congratulations, ..~ num
ber of guests and members' 'of the
family remaining .for <linner, A
song was dedicated to Mrs. Han
sen over KMMJ Friday' tp.orning:

~

\For Miss Krahulik.
Miss ~ss Krahullk was the

surprise victim of a pahY Thurs
day ev~ning honoring het birth4~y,
Guests ~pent the evening in an m-
formal manner. '

For Mrs. Slechta.
Mrs. Asa And~rson entertained

Thursday afternoon at an inforni
al party honoring Mr$. Harold
Slechta. Mr,s, Slechta Is visiting
her parents, Mr. an~l Mrs. P. J.
Melia and otller ,rela\ives and
fri~nds from h~r home at Vall Ia.

Conduct Training Meet. Modern Priscilla's Meet. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Miss Grace Lee went to North For the first meeting of the year !.

Loup Thursday afternoon and l members of the ~odern Priscilla
conducted the first extension club kensington club met Monday with
training meeting to presidents and ~rs. W. E. Lincoln. club president.
social leaders of the various pro- Mrs. !Fred cahill led the project
ject clubs in the North Loup com- lesson. Refreshments were serv
munity. Next Tuesday afternoon ed by the hostess at the close of
she will conduct a similar lesson the meeting.' ,
in Arcadia and all the project
clubs in the county will soon b~
meeting regularly.

For George Moothart's
Celebrate Annivef.saries. Mrs. Will Misko entertained six

1MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Leggett drove tables of players We~nesday even
to the . F.' M. Qrossranch near ing at a party hononng her sister,
Bartiett Sunday to sp'end the day 'Mr.s. George Moothart and her
and help Mr. an.d· Mrs. Gross cele- husband o~ .Waterloo, Ia., guests
brate their 46th. wedding anniver- this week In .the ~isko home. Pi·
sary. It was 'also' Mr. 'and Mrs. nochle, the diverSIOn of the even~
Leggett's 38th ·anniversary. Mr. ing, was greatly enjoYe-<!'
Gross maintains a residence in Al
bion where Mrs. Gross spends
most of her tim~ but the picnic
was held northwest' of Bartlett
where Mr. Gross is rapidly build
ing up one of the finest ranches
in this territory.

Open Dancing Season.
The .first <lance of the fall sea

son' was held Monday night at the
Ofd opera hO\lse and Manager
Emil Darges had booked the Glen
Buhl orchestra to furnishmuslc.
A large crow.d welcoroed the re
turn of the :se{l1i-monthly dances.

For Mrs. Slechta.
Mrs. Ray Melhi entertained at a

surprise miscellaneous s howe r
Tuesday evening honoring ?!Irs.
Harold Slechta, the former Miss
Audrey Melia, who was visiting
her family here . The party waS
given at the Guy Le:'dasters' home.
Guests were' Mrs. Merritt King,
Evelyn Barta, Frances peterson,
Mrs. Asa Anderson, Mrs. George
Hoy t, Myrtle Benson, parlene
Anderson; Mrs. Bob Hughes, Nor'
ma Mae Snell and .MaxitJ.e John
son. Tea towels were embroider
ed for the honoree and at the close
of the evening lovely refreshments
were served.

SPECIAL
Our PUt1l011S 5c

ConeyC Islands
SA7l URDAY

3 lor :lOc
2, P. M. to Closing

ED';'MOUE~'
"' .- .'. ;;.

Friday and Saturday,
October 16 and 17

Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs., 18c
COQkies, Country Cake,

2 Ibs , 34c
Sugar, 10 Ibs 51c

Wtth purchase of other
merchandise.

Flour, 48 lb. sack, Guar-
anteM $1.37

With purchase ototh~r

merchandise.

Navy Beans, 3 Ibs.....21c
Corn Meal, yellow,

4 lbs 18c
Farina, bulk, 3 lbs., 17c
Cabbage, small quan-

tities, pound 2 Y:! c
Corn Starc~, pound

pkgs., 3 for 22c
Soap, Blue Barrel, .

3 giant bars 23c
Fresh Ff].Iit and vege

tables in season,
We reserve the right to

limit quantities. '
We meet all competitive
prices on poultry and
eggs, cash or trade.

Call us. tor prices on
kraut cabbage.

Open Sundays, 9 to 12
.. , 5t06

N~w Furniture
A few of our Week-end

Specials,
8 pC" Dining Room

suite $39.95
3 pc. Bedroom
, suites $29.95

utility Cabinets $3.25
Kitchen' Cabinets,

..........................$14.95
Stools, steel, welded, 79c
2 pc. Living Room

suites $29.95
Chairs : 75c
Mattresses, full

size $5.49
Heavy' springs, steel

frame, Hellicle
tops $4.75.
In U~ed Furniture

we have.
5 ranges, 2 heaters, 3
sewing machines, wash
ing machines, chairs,
rockers, beds, rugs, duo
folds, buffets, drel),sers,
springs, kitchen cabin
ets, t~bles, 3 wringers,
some tools and cooking
ute n s 11 s, book cases,
baby cribs, baby bug
gies.

" JERR:Y·

Petska......." ...". .'.:",
•. J..,",: # •
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B. & P. W. c. Party:

In a dri've for new members, the
Or<l Business and Profe?s!onal
Women's dub entertaineJ non
members among the Ord business

Party for Birthday women at the high sCll(;ol last

Junior Lakin,. &On of Mr. and ~~~.~~~: ::re:i~~dedse:~rt~e ~l~b
Mrs. R- L. LakIn, entertaill;ed t~n roli and an interesting program
()f hts school friends at a blrthd!lY feiltured a taUi by Mrs. Wider of
party Tuesd·ay afternoon. Attend- Milchell, S. D., on t¥ subject,
ants were ~aul Cov~rt, Bobby "The Art of Beauty." Several oth
Schrader, Billy Fafelta, Bobby Ier out-of-town guests were pre
S~unkwel!~r, E.. d die .Tunnicli.II, sent.' Th.e evening'~ entertainment
~Ilo Rose, Dick Satterfl~ld, Edwin was pleasantlY conclud~d with
J~rak, Bobby Haught and Raymond light refreshments. , '
Blemond.

.O'-O",Il_""0_,;_{,...il_O_O_O_O_O_ll _ O_ O-:O_"...i, ...il_"...C,.-v ...,.:.

Rotary Anns will B~
Guests M01Jday Evening

Wives of members of the o.rd
Rot{j.ry club wlll be .gue~ts ot their
husbands at a "womeI}'s night"
dinn~r Monday evening lit Thorne's
Cafe. Program feature will be a
,talk on RU,ssia by. Mrs'. ,C. J. Mor
tensen, who spent some time in
tl!.atcountry tliis .supuner ' while
t(luring Europe. Her hus,band a1-

, &0 wlll be a "guest, as wlll mascu
line members of the Ord facultY
and their wives. The Rotary club
has about four meetings each year
at which their wives are guests.

"
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Betty, ,Rose knows
how to precision
tailor a sport coat
-add an individ- 0

ual style note, and
you have a coat
that is equally at
home in the foot
ball stadium or the
theater I

10.95 to 29.75'

IAL ~.,E

SSe
2for $lsOO

8RON'S

It's a record breaking economy value-thl15 pre~
sentation ot clever new 4eslgns. FOl: hOQle, tor
shopping, and tor-many other purposes, YOU'll!
w'alit one ot these new dresses tor el'ery dayot
~~ 'tile week. Come early and g~t yoUrs'
~:<~ wllile the selection Is still comptet~. :

'\. i' , Guara~lteed
I " Fast Colors
,~ Size. H tQ 52

Again We Offer
,Twice-a-Week

SpecialsBakery
Fresh baked daily between

midnight and morning In our
spotl~ss, sanitary bake shop,
using nothing but the flnut
flour, purellt creamery but
ter, freshe.st milk and most
delicious fruit and flavoring.
You'll like everything that
comes from our bake shop-
start with these Items, spe
cially priced for Fridays and
'l'uesdays.

This week the writer and a

. ~r1day Special
ChOcolaie Eclairs

TurnoHr~, 2;')c Doz.
Date Nut Bread tOc

Tuesday Special
Marble Cakes 00c
RaIsIn Bread tOc

Ask for our bread at )'OUl'
favorIte grocer. 'It's better.

•
Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.
#l#1'###N##1'### I'###_1Ioo

John Boyle, jr., In. person, ar'
rived home from the veteran's
camp at Columbus this week, this
Hme to stay. John made a real
stay of it, going down the first of
July, 1935. He always said he
would stay until the cook shack
burned down, and he almost made
good.. John ~xpects to work OD
the irrigation project, and he
should make 0 gOod, as moving dirt
Is one of his specialties.

" ',0 ' ' ..

Field In honor of the donor. They ~umber ?f oth~:~sare busy putting I The Burwell football t~
have a lovely place but it has :.he, th'K ~at. _~f J!.a.int:~Ol1 the I light and~mparaUrely inexper
been permitted to run down thru bUUdIngs~?1Vnat the faIr grounds fenced, took -another' defeat at the
lack of rains. The new $35,000.00 This Is one ~ UfeUrgest under' hands of the Loup' City team on
II\unlclpal swimming, pool is being taklngS?f the kinil,in this sectl9n, their own grounds Friday night.
b*l1t on, a :hlll&ide I,n Jl1e park, ~nd the.ra bem~"',7~,~PO feet. 0,,f ~pa,c,,e" to, the final s~ore beill!: 21 ~o O. Thla
at the present time mpst ,Of, the cover. A t'YQ~oat.J0b )Vould t~~9 w~k Ord ~llJ"e.s her~ for the first
p.ecessary ..dlrt has ~!!n moved, On9 man a N,on pallltlng, seasci1",tl), nQqle gam,f.~ot ',' the 8~he4~1€ 1
anil work wlll start Soon on the c~~'plete. TJ.leplan i(,to p'u~on :' ~\ ,t), " • >' I
concrete, It is laid 'out on a large one coat this tall and another coat .,. "'hi I' ~ ',' '0"'."

In the spring, which should make -;;> r eySample of NorthLoup
scale, with most of the ~i>ace to be the bulldin'g's 'lOOk, llke new. ,..lndY had an tonslllectomy performe.d
used for swimming and a deeper the first of the week at Week II
spot In the middle of the east side Snyder is in l;:_h_~r_g_e)pJ the WOrk. !Sanltarium. A e
for diving. At the top of this '
same hill is located the city's mil- It I~ reported that the work on
Uongal1on reservoir, from the the Erlc~Qn~Burwell hig1).way is I. "W~ F,1T " ,',
top of which a splendid view of about completed, after nearly a (J N Sk d
the val1ey can \Ie obtained, includ- fUll years~ work. This has been a on _\, -.
ing ~ mile wide' s4etch of, sand very di(fkult prQposltion, due to
down through the .middle which the condition' of the dirt which had S.' p' 'd ';'l
they caU the Platte river, and from to be use4fQr tIle fills, and it lias' pot ,a I~::, usses
which It is hoped to obtain enough been very hard for even cars to . • <

water to irrigate the entire valley. get through 'most of the summer Setti.fadio" Gu .ranted
We came back over the east road, while truck tr!ifflc waS" almost Sorensen 'Drug Store.
and voted Ord the best town we t .0_u_t_O_f_th_e_q_\l_es_t_Io_b.:.....' -'-_---..:... -'- _
had seen during the day.

At the Christian 'Sunday schOOl
on rally day; Oct 4th, there were
112 present, t1).e largest attendan<:,e
so far' as' can be learned in the
past len years. The minister, W. L. I~-__--_~_-_--.,.,--------#I#--:-:
Goodell was' still ill at hom~ at the
time but it is Indeed a pleasure to
be' able' to aniwunce that ,Mr.
Goodell is now able to be out of
bed, "and, hopes to resume his dut
Ies again next Sunday after , all,
enforced absence of more th\ln a
month. Also present for the oc
casion were Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
He'rbst, 'oldest married couple and
charler members of the church,
recently returned.' from a. five
months stay at the home of a son
in Kearney. The churCh wafl
establja,hed' in 1893. /

·The writer and daughter accept
ed an invitation of W. F. Hernian,
proprietor Of Burwell's Leather
Store; and went to Kearney for the
day Sunqay. Went down by the
way of Nos. 53 apd 83, Sargent and
Ansley, and got' anO'ther v,lew of
someoftli.e most beautiful coun
try In Nebraska ata time when It
is looking the best, with the
autumn leaves putting on their
holiday attire. Arrived in time to
attend the Kearney Christian
church and hear' a splendldser
mon and anImJ.}ressiveserv'ice, by
ReV'. Wayne Greeq, who has held
the pastorate selfIlyear.s. We ate
dinner, not lunch, at the Allison
Hotel, which is one of the quaint
old style bul1dln~s which haveilo!
gone through the horrors of mod
ernization. Mrs. Alllson, a ,ladY
of the old school, '~erves mell,ls
family ,style.' an~' the popularity of
the plan is attested bythenilm
ber of. her patr~.ns. who crowd the
capacity of the large dining room
eath me~ tI~11 ~~r 4~nef , JI~~~_~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~_~_~_~~__~~~_~~~~~~~t
went up and took a large look at I D '.. .
Kearney's justly fllmous GQod " .,' . . S
Samaritan hospi~al, a five story n E S Sbrick building which is a credit to
any city. The Bert Hemmett fam' ,', ' _
ily lives one block west of the,
ho'spital, so I v'fslled them for a
time, then Bert 'and I went up to
the, city park known as Harmon
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. Frosted Cookie$
Bright, attractive assorted cookies. Deii'}ious round
cakes topped with pink and wbJ,te frosting. Fo.r thi.I
sale a prlce of 2 lbs. for 25c. 0

FRIDAY AND S~TURDAY. OOTOBER 1& & 17, 1936.

California Prunes
The loss of our fruit crop in the middle wE)st results in
increased demand and higher prices on prunes. Oooler
weather makes i,t safe to load up on prunes at these
special prices: 2-1b. bag 13c; 4-lb. bag 25c and the
origimil 25·lb. box for only $1.21.

5 BLUE BARREL 2 POUND 13oap PETROLENE BARS .... C

Try us with yourriext grocery' 6rder.
PhQne 219 We bU eggs for trade or cash. P~~)De 219

.And cash Jour cream checks. .

Sliced Pineapple
Matched slices of fully ripenedpineappl~. The most
popular of all canned fruit. Keep a good supply in the
fruit cellar at all times. For this sale the large No. 21h
cans for only 19c. '" . ~ " .

Chocolate Drops
Pure. wholesome candy is an essential food for growing
children. Fo.r Saturday a special price of 91: per lb. on
Vanilla Flavored Chocolate drops.

Honey KrushedWheal Bread
Contains pure honey and crushed wheat. Delicious fi&-
vor and necessary "Roughage. It Those bo.thered with
constipation should give Honey KrusJ?,ed a ~O.day trial.

Free Measuring Cup
With your purchase of one large package of Kellogg's
All-Bran for 19c or a free cup with 2 small packages
of Kellogg's AIl-Bran for 23c. '

Council Oak Coffee
Meets the demand for a strictly "High Grade" Coffee
in the whole berry. We grind as you like it. Special
price of 25c per lb. for this sale.

QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

The Kind a Regular

Fellow R~ally Likes!

Sweater
98c

Madams Albert Dahlin, Art Lar
sen and Jay Hackett of Ord were
vIsitors Wednesday afternoon in
thellarold, and Ed Dahlln homes.

Mi5of$"B!!tb.ene Wheeler of Bur
well spent, t,he week end with her
friend phyllis Ann. Dodge.

Miss Helen powell.of Canada Is
spendln'g a few days this week at
the home of her aunt and uncle,
Mr'. and Mrs. Louie Ruzovskl.

Mr. a~drirs. J. J. JeIu.en of ON
were Bund,ay s·upper guests at the
Wm. Helleberg home.

·Mrs. Geary Tatlow of Compton,
Calif., who is visUing relatives
here spent Monday and Tuesday at
the It'rank Blaha farm home. Tuesday whlle running In a ball

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt was hostess to game Arthur palser stepped on a
the New Century club of Burwell bat and It ,gave him quite a. fall,
on Wednesday of last week,. iMr.s. dlslocaUnghis right wrIst. MIss
John Moill, Ethel Graber, Mrs. W. Flrtig took him to Ord and the
B.' Johnsori,sr., Helen Myers, doctpr Ilet it. -
MadamS Joe Clemny, Leori Clemny, Dale Axthelm is back in school
Geary TatIow and 'Ber~ar<t Hoyt again this week after beln,g out a
wer& invited guests. week. He had severe headaches.

Harold'Dahlin acoompanied his JohnPalser attended a minister-
brother, Albert Dahlin of Ord on a ial meeting Tuesday at LoUP City.
business trip to Colorado Satur- Rev. W. H. Stephens of North
day. 0 ,0 :'" .' Loup went over with him.

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski spent last Wlll Eglehoff and son Glenn
week in Ord with her sister, Mrs. trucked a load of hogs to Grand
Lew Wegrzyn whQ underwent a Island Wednesday to t~e ,sale.
minor operation. , They were well pleased with their

Elyria friends of t:he J. W. HoI- sale.
man family were surprf.sOO to hear Miss Ora 'Leach Is home for a
that they moved last week from few weeks' vacation.
Ord ,to California. They lived in A number of ladies were at
Elyria until a few months ago John Williams' Friday qullUng'.
when they moved to· Ord. They wlIl hold their bazaar and

Madams Harold and Ed Dahlin fried chicken supper with all the
were callers at the' Henry Stara trimmings in the United Brethren
home Thursday a,ft~rnoon. church basement on Oct. 22. Every

E. E. Dowhower of Hot Springs, one come and enjoy the evening.
Ark., cameMQnday to spend a feW Mrs. Rueben Athey entertained
weeks. the Methodist ladles aid society

Mr. and Mrs.' Hoyle Chllds of Wednesday.
Los Angeles, Callf., are parents of Joe Slangal and family left
a baby' girl born about two weeks 'l:uesday for Oregon where they
ago. Mrs, Chllds was formerly expect to locate.
Miss Helen Clemny •of ElyrIa. Bert Cummins and family, Jay

U'dr. and Mrs. Wm. Hel1eberg Hayne and Donzella White were
were supper guests at the A. J. supper guests at John Wl1llams'
lt~erris home in Ord wednesday Sunday evening. Donzella will
evening. stay with Lucy Rowbal and Inez

Supper guests at the Bernard Swain while going to school in
Hoyt home Sundayevenil)g were Ord.
Evelyn Ciochon, Bethene Wheeler, -Frazler's have the mo,t com
Phyllis Ann Dodge, Nate Sinkler plete showing of spring center
and Eva Bartuslak of Ord. Call- mattresse$ to be found in this sec
ers in ,the evening were Mr. and llon of the state. 29-lt,
Mrs. Wm. JohnSon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies returned Sunday
Germain Hoyt and Miss Gladys morning ,from, Cb.ico, Calif. Mrs.
Hughes.. Jefferies and the boys met hini in

'Mr. and ¥r'lh Leon Clemny, Nor:th Loup. In the afternoon
daughter Carol Jean, 'Mr. and Mrs. they went to Ord to ~e their
Joe Ciemny and Mrs. Geary Tatlo'W daughter Edith who is in Hillcrest
were supper gUests on Friday at hospital where she underwent an
the Cha,s Ciochon farm home. operation Thursday.

Miss Ann Papernlk was a Sun- ~r. and Mrs. Rueben Athey and
day dinner guest at the M. Q. Ku' chlldren called at Howard Man
sek home., chester's Sunday.' They were sup-

Harold'G.arnick, who is attend- per guests 'at Charley Johnson's
ing the univer,sity at Lincoln came In the evening. '
home Friday evening and visited Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager en
his parents, !Mr. an~ Mrs. R. ~. tertalned the bunch at rook Sat-
Garnick 'uIiUl Monday mor\ling. .' urdllY evening, o' • 0 t

M,r. and Mrs. Ed Spotanskl 9f Mr. and Mrs. John palser call-
near Ashton were visitors i"rlday ed at George Sample's Sunday
at the home of Mrs. T. j. Zulkoskl. evening. .

Sunday dinnet: guests at the Ed Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
Dahlin home' Were' Mrs, Albert and children were supper guests
Dahlin and family, Luella Jones, at Rueben Athey's Saturday even~

Russell Rose, Mrs. A, J. Wetzel, in~.
Merna Hiner' of Ord, Mrs, Harold
Dahlin, sons and J. G. DahllIlc·

Sunday visitors in the Mr,s. T. J.
Zulkoskl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jurginski and famlly of Greel
ey, Mrs. Joe Osentowskl of Ord
and Mrs. Joe Matya and daughter
Darlene, The latter two remain
ed to spend this week with Mrs.
Zulkoskl, who Is Mrs. Matya's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R- E. Garnlck and
sons were 'Sun'day dinner guests
at the Seton Hanson home near
Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkolewskl
and famlly and :\lr. and Mrs. Bo
!lsh Jablons$l and daughters were
Sunday dinner gue,sts at the home
of Mrs. Wentek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore of Los
Angeles, Calif., accompanied by

'15c
sturdy bro,vri
Jerse". gloH'S
'with "arm in
sIde nap and
knit nrlst.

Warm brushed yant
and with a slide fast.
ener front. In either

, tan or oxford.

a: . ~

Special for
Saturday
100 yard ball

Mercerized ONT,
KNIT CEOCHET

5c Ball
Twelve 0 colors

,

STOLTZ
Variety Store

Give Handwork
for Christmas

A complete line of
Embroidery Thread
Needles and, Hoops

ONT crochet thread in
white and colors,
lOe per ball

800 yard Skein Knit\ing
and Crochet Thread,

20e
Knit-crosheen and

BouCle,
20e ball

Knitting Cord, white
or colors,
lOe ball

Crochet Hooks,
lOe

Hooked rug patterns,
,;" . .l5e and 25e. ~', ~" ,-,~- '" -;

Automatic needles for
hooking rugs,

25c,
Wood and steel crochet

hooks.

HQC~EY' CAP Sweat Shirts .49c

Z5c Newest' Ties.--~ : 10c
Wool Helmets ; 25c

"Eagle 0 Knit" or' soft
cotton in car dIg a n Fancy Dress Shirts ~ .49c
stitch. __BrIght colors .
that boys go for. ' Cotton Pullovers : .49c

h' Things you netd-and
you'll find them rIght both
in price and senIce .

. "-:"'.

WORK
Suspenders 25c GLOVES

Broadcloth
Shorts 19c

Men's Smart Ties, 25c

Swiss Rib Shirts, 19c

~ fOU are givIng thOUgllt
to the problem of what to
ghe fQr ChrIstmas, "e sug
gest JlAndwork. Not h In g
tales the place of hand em·
broIdered or crocheted gifts
and no" Is the time to start
wor~ on ~hem.

We have new patterns'
-in&tamped pieces from

QC Up
Dresser Scarfs, Buffet
Sets and Centerpieces
lOe, 25e and 50e

Pillow Cases
50e, 75e and 85e

Boudoir Pillows .
lOe, l5e and 25e

Luncheon Sets
50e

...O.-.C_ll-.(,_(;.."_<,_{;__(;_c...<,..,,.;..{;_()_(,_(,.-.(I-.(i....l,.-('__1,_(i"'C'••
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\loiii~.~;;;;;';---"----"'''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''' Dodge attended a. party In Bur,well Recently al1 the chlldren were

Tuesday evening in honor of Col- home for a reunlQn, and they had
leen Meyer. a famUy group pIcture taken by

, the Burwell ,studio. Mr. and Mrs,
The annual bazaar supper and Partridge and all fourteen of the

dance gIven Sunday, by the Elyria chlldrenare in the picture, the
fe~~~~c'l<:llUrch,1Vas Very ''lVell 4t- group including Darrell, Lowel

Dean, Mr.a.nd Mrs. Partridge,
Mr. and U'drs. Tom Galus and Marvill and Keith, Joyce, Ethel

daughter Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. Belhl, York, Nebr., Inez Davis,
Joe ,Folk, and Barbara Augustyn, Bur.well, Sylvia Hoppes, Tuthlll,
a.ll of' LouP City were vIsitor,s' at. 1;3. D" Adeline, and Effie Brenne
t·he Leon Carkoskl hO,llle :Sunda)'. man, 'Burwell, Fletcher, of Tuthlll,
They: had' come )lp tQ attend the and Gord9,ll, 'Leonard and Floyd,
Cat~ollc bazaar. • all of Burwell. Sylvia is the old

est and Lowell Dean the youngest,

DaVI·S Creek Ne\Us and their ages range from 33 to 'I
If years. Mr. PartrIdge first came

to this section In 1887, and hIs
first work In the valley was help
lug the Burllngtou put up the
grade from Burwell to Valley View
and also ,the grade In the Sargent
neighborhood. He has, been In the
well and wIndmlll business here
for nearly thirty yearS. The Quiz
regrets thl\.t lack of space forbids
reproduction of the picture this
Week.

Mrs. Anton Swanek an<t child,
; ren spent several days of last week
'at the FrankSwanek farm home.

-Mr. Ir~ iMyers went to Hyannis
, FrJ~aya.nd from there he planne~

,to go on to Denver to attend ca,t-
, tie sal~s. , ' . '

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spent Thursday
, an~ Friday at ~he Bernard Hoyt
home..
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OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAwYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island - • Nebraska
(1j

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES
FIssur~, Fistula, Ulcen, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture aDd all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
:\ life-time guaranteed cure In' all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
v-our particular rectal trouble,
v-ou are invited to write to

Phones:

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block Sout1l of Poet Office

Surs.ry. Consultation

and X.Roy

Phone 41 Oed, Nebraska
Ord, Nebruka

C. J. MILLER, M, D.

It

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone ••

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone Ii
X-RaT Diagnosi.

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
Ollice Phone Ii

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

. Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prlcos - DignUled Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

OPTOMETRIST

Only oftlce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
.ively to the care of

your eye•.

Oftlce In the Bailey buUdinl
over Crosby', Hardware.

Pkone 90

CHESTER A.BRINK, M.D. FRANK A. BARTA M. D.
S\JecIa1ist in . ,

Obstetncs and Diseases ' SPECIALIST
of Children Ere, Ear, Nese and Throat

Omce in the back rooms of Glasses Fitted
State Bank bullding. Ph 85J

Omce and :Residence Phones 49 one

.....~ .
Have Your
Picture Taken!

The new fall styles in
portrait mOllntings are
now in an~ we invite
you to come in and see
them.

You will look your
best if it's a LUMBARD
'PORTRAIT.

L~ ·At NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO BE VOTED
UPON NOVEMBER 3, 1936.

The following amendment to the Constitution of the State of Ne·
braska will be submitted to the electors of this State for approval or
rejection at the general election to beheld November 3, 1936:
8e it Enacted by the People 01 the State 01 Ne~raska:

Section 1. That Section 7. Article 12, of th~ Const.itution of the Slaw
of Nebraska l including tp,e amendment to ~ald secho,n ~d.o.pted .at. ~he
general ~lectlOn held N?vem!,Jer 4, 1?30, relatmg. to ~h& l,ndlyldual hablhty
of stockholders in bankmg corporations or bankmg mshtubons, IS hereby
repealed.

Sec. 2. That at the general election in November 1936•.there shall be
submitted to the electors of the Slate of Nebras~a for the!t approval or
rejection the foregoing proposed repeal of SectIOn 7, Arbcle 12, of the.
Constitution of Nebraska in the following form:

"FOR repeal of Section 7. Article 12, of ~he Cons.titution of N~bl'aska
fixin~ individual liability of stockholders 10 bankmg corporahons or
bankmg institutions," and . .

"AGAINST repeal of Section '1, Article 12, of the COl}shtubon of
Nebraska fixing individual llability of .tockholders in bankmg corpora
tions or banking institutions."

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary of State.

35.57
96.77
12.90

510.87

255.34

323.49

26.Q4
74.78

184.24
129.81

1.86
290.28
103.80

[-----:_----------J l~earlng on APplication (01' B~l' Witness my hand an~ seal this are r~uired to pre&ent their-"

LOCA'L NEW"S . . I '. License. 3rd day of October, 1936. claims and d~mands with vouch--
'Notice Is hereby ginn that F, E. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ers, to the' County Judge of saidl

M<:Qulllan, of the city of Oro, has (SEAL) County Judge of county on or ~fore the 22nd day
. ----------.-------- tiled an appIlcation with the City Valley County, Nebra/lka. of January, 1937, and claims lUed.

83 38 -0. B. Mutter of Oom&tock wall Council of the Oity of Oro, Nebr- Oct. 8-3t. wUl be heard by the County Court
97'()6 an Ord visitor Saturday. . aska, asking that an on. a.nd off at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County-

136:76 -Miss Zoloa. Barta arrived In Ord sale license ,be grant~d hip:J. to sell GUI LaTeri1, AUornel. Court room, in said county, on the.
186581 Thursday from her work at beer in said City on ,the ,following SIIERIFF'S SALE. 23rd day of January, 1937 and all
26'66 Kearney Normal to spend the week desuibed premises, to-wit.: Notice is hereby given that by claims and demands not filed as.
13:33 end with 'her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lot 5 Block 21 OrigInal Town virtue of all order of sale Issued above will be forever. barred. .'

11904 }<'. A. Barta. ..' of Oro, Nebraska. byihe Clerk of the District Oourt 'Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this.
191'7~ -Misses Wilma Krikac and A hearing' on sald appLication of the Eleventh Judicial District 24th day of September, 1936.

78'32 Louise Patska returned to. Ord Ifri~ wlll be held In the Councll Cham- of Nebraska within and for Valley JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
64:51 day evenin~ ·from LIncoln wh~re bers in the City hall of said city on County,' in an .actlon. wherein (SEAL) County Judge of
77 54 they had 'been since the preceding the 19th of Oct9ber, J936,. 81t 8.QO Glad.ys A. Mlller, Is Plallltlff, and Valley Coul1ty, Nebraska.
58 '36 SaA.urooy while Wilma took state o'clock P: M., at which time ,the Benjamin F. Ulm, et aI., are De· Oct. 1-3~.
58'36 examinations for beauty operators. Mayor and Council of said City fendants.. . _- _

113:85 Miss Pclska accompanied her as a wlll receiv~ competent evldenct' I wlll at ten 0 clock in the fore- Notice 01 lIearing for Det~rm1na.,
36 90 model. under oath, either 'by affadavit or noon. Qn the 10th day of . Novem: Hon of lIefrshfp.

. . -MI.sIl Wilma Krikac under- orally 'bearing on the propertYQ! ~r, 1936, at the West Front Doo. In the County Court 01 Vallel
went an emergency operation for issuing such a l!cenSJe., of the Court House in the city ·of County, Nebraska.

202.70 appendicitis performed early Sat- Dated at Ord, Nebraska' the 2nd Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- In The Matter Of The Estate Of'
81.02 urday morning ,at the Ord ,hospital day or Octo'ber, 1936. fer for sale at publlc auction the John W. Dalley, Deceased.
31.75 She Is recovering nicely. Attest: following desc~ibed lands and NOTICE O}<' HEARING.

1 171' -:"Mrs. H. N. Norris was able to Rex Jewett G. B. Flagg, tenements, to-Wit: The State of Nebraska: To allIO:14 returned to her home Wednesday City ·Clerk. .' Mayor. The Southwest Quarter 01 pers'ons interested in said estate,.
200.44 following an ap,pendectomy per- Oct 15-H. Northwest Quart~r of Section crooitors land heirs take nQiice•.

formed the first of last week at' '. Three (3) and east half of that Th€adocia Dalley has filed
264.18 the Ord hospital. She recovered Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. Northeast Quarter and North- her petition in said court alleging
191.89 rapidly under the care of Mrs, N'offc.e Of nearJng }'or .DetermIna- east Quarter of Southeast that John W. Dalley died intestate

38.30 John Ward. tion of Heicship In the f]ounty Quarter of Section Four (4) in Ord, Nebraska on or about JUly
11.78 ':":""'\Ii:s.s Virginia VanDecar spent Court of Valley County, aU in Township Twenty (20) 25.th, 1934, being a resident and'
75.47 the week end from her Work in NebraSka_ north of Range Sixteen (16) inllab~tantof Valley County, Ne~

223.98 Grand Island at the home of her In the matter of the estate of west of the 6th p. M., In Val- braska, and the owner in fee of'
119.46 parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ,van. Jens .Neilsen, Deceased. ley County, Nebraska, the follOWing described real estaAe,

Decal'. Notice &1 lIearing, tasatisfy the decree of foreclosure to-wit: Beginning at the North-
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oohen l€1't The State of Nebraska: To all rendered herein on the 8th day of east crorner of Block 66, ~n the

Woonesday mornIng for Wauzeka, persons. interested in said estate, September, 1936, together with in- Original townsite of Ord, Valley
Wis., where they will vIs'itfor two creditors and heirs take notic~, terest costs and accruIng costs. County, Nebraska, and running
weeks with their son Blll and fam· that Bertha Larsen has filed her Dat~d this 2nd day of October, th~nce west 94 feet, thence South
ily. Bill is farming a hundred petition In ·lIaid court alleging that 1936. . to a point on ,the South side. of'
acres near Wau7;eka, had an ex- Jens Neilsen died intestate in Val- GEORGE S. ROUND, said Block 156 feet East of the
cellent' corn crop this y,ear, and ley County, Nebraska on or about . Sheriff. Southwest corner of ooid Bloc1l:,
likes ,the territory fine.. . April 1st, 1928, being a reilident Oct. 8-5t. thence East to the Sou,theasi oorn-

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen and inhabitant of the State of Ne- e,r of said Block, thence North to-.
drove 00 Chambers Sunday to braska and the owner in fee of the Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. the place ot beginning, leavung as

112.52 spend Ithe day with a son and wile. follOWing described real estate: Ordel' For lIearing Of Petition his sole and only heIrs a-t law the'
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen. A tract of land described as, For DIstribution, following named persons, to-wit:

-Sunday moring E. C. Leggett beginning at a point one hun- In the County Conrt of Valley Theadocia Dail~y, Charles H. Dall-
drove Mrs. Leggett and son K~rry dred eighty-eight and four- Count.y, Nebraska. ey, Henry Arthur Dalley, George .A-
to Broken Bow from where they tenths (188.4) feet north of The State of Nebrask~) Dal'ley 'and Katherine Nelson.
took a train to Alliance to visit the northeast corner of Block )all. That sald ~titioner is the widow
Mrs. Leggett's parents, Mr. and 'Six (6), of Haskell's Addition Valley County.) Of deceased.
Mrs. H. J. Ell!Jl. to Ord, Nebraska, and running In th~ matter of the est~te of And praying ,for determination

-Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mortens~n thence north 0 n e hundred Mary Bower, Deceased. . of the time of the death of sa.id'
went to Lincoln Frfoday to attend twentY-five (125) feet, thence On the 29 d;ay of September, 1936 decedent, determination of the
funeral service!> of Mr. Morten· west one hundred nine (109) came Ign. Khma, jr., of said estate heirs of said deceaied', the degree
sen's aunt, Mrs.. John Williams. feet, thence south one hundred and filed petition for distribution. of kinship and the right of descent
Later they drove to MinneapQlls to twenty-five feet (125), thence It is ordered that 22 d'ay of Oct- of the real property belonging to
witness the MinneS'Ota-Ne.braaka east one hundred nine (109) ober, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M., in said deceased, for a decree bar-
football game, ~nd to Fairibault, feet to the place of beginning, the County Court Room, in Ord, ring claims anddemandSi that

66.46 Minn., where Mr. Mortensen at· being a part of the North half Nebraska, be fixed as the time and said decedent died intestate; that
tended mLUtaryschool as a youth. of the Northeast quarter in place for examining and .hearing no appIlcationfor ad1D-inistration
They returned to Ord Monday eve- Section Twenty-one (21), said petition. All persons. l~terest- has been made and no Administra-
ning. Township Nineteen (19) North ed in said est~te, are req\llTed to tor has been appointed in Nebr-

-Miss Eleanore V~rstraete reo Range FQurteen (14) West of appear at the hme and place so de- aska and the estate of saId dece-
turned {oGrand Island by ,bus tile Sixth Principal Meridian, signated, and show eause, if such dent has not been administered io
Sunday 'afternoon wfter spending hI Valley County, Nebraska; exists, why said petition should the State of Nebraska, and that
the week end In Ord wIth her par- Leaving as his sole and only heirs not be granted. .' the heirs at law of said decedent
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete. at law the following named per- It is ordered that noUce be glv- as herein set forth shall be decreel!
Ele~nore entered the st. Francis sons to-wit: Madge Nellsen, his en by publlcatlon o~ a copy of this to have succeeded to the owner
hospital at Grand Island the first wife and Bertha Larsen, Nels D. Order three succeSSlVe 'Yeeks prior ship in 'eA simole 0' the above de
of Sept~mber ·for her first year of Xeilsen, Bodil Hawley and Marie to said date in Ord QUIZ, a legal scribed. real estate.
training. - Hunt, daughters and son of the weekly newspaper of general cfr- Said matter has been set for

-Judge and Mrs. John L. An· Deceased. . culation i11 said county. . this hearing before me on the 2nd day
dersen and chUdren Barbara and That said petitioner is a daugh- Witness my hand and seal of November, A. D., 1936, at the
Donny and his parents, Mr. and ter of the Dec~ased. 29 day of September, 1936. hour of 10 o'clock, A..M., of said
Mrs. Hans Andersen, le~t Ord Fri· Said petition prays for deter· JOliN L. ANDERSEN, day, in the county court room at
day morning ·for Kirksvme, Mo., mination of the time of the death (SEAL) County Judge of Ord, Nebraska.
whe<re they were going to visit for of said decedent, determination of Valley County, Nebraska. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th
a time with Mr. and Mrs. Reginald heirs of said Dec~ased, the degree Oct. 1-3t. 0 bAD 1936
Beeghly. Barbara was also be1ng d h I ht f d t day of cto er! .., .
taken to Kirksville to receive sVe- of kinship an t erg 0 :scen Dalis & Vogeltanz Attorneys. JOHN L. ANPERSEN,
cial examina,tlon' and treatment. of the real property belonglDg to Notice For presentation of Claims. (SEAL) •.. County Judge of

-E. H. Dunmire, manager of tho s~id Delc~ased;n~orde~~~~~e th~t 1 In the Counfy ~ourt of Valley Valley County, Nebraska.
North Loup Public. :t;'ow.er and Ir~ rmg c alms a . ' . . Counfy, Nebraska. I Oct. 15-3t.

i . U d' t i ( returned to Ord said decedent died lOtes~ate. t~a\ The State of Nebraska)
~':;~aOnevt~i~ c 'hom Kansas City, no appllcation for admml~traho~ )ss. ..,.- =:
Mo ~here h; was called by the has been made an~ no a;dmmistra Valley County. )
sedous Ulness of his mother who tor has been appomte,d Ill. said es- In the matter of the estate of
passed away the fore. part of last tate In the ~tate of Nebraska, an~ Andrew Dubas, Deceased.
week. }<'uneral services were held that the heifs. at law of said De Notice is hereby given to all per
Thursday and he returnea- the fol- ceas~d as herelDset forth shall ~e sons having claims and demands
lowing day to r~assume his many d~creed .to have su<;ceeded to t e against Andrew Dubas, late of
responsibilities in the Ord irri- ownershIp in fee Simple of the Valley county, deceased, that the
gatlon offices. above. described real estate. Hme fix~d for filing claims and

_Elmer Palmatier, a friend, AI; Said matter has been set for demands against said .estate is
len Frederick and Misses Thelma hearing before me OJl the 29th day three months from the 22nd day
Palmatier and Viola Mae Flynn of October: A. D., 1936, at the hour of October, 1933. All such persons
arrived in Ord Friday evening to of 10:00 0 clock A. M., of said day _. ....:... _
spend the week end with theIr In the County Court room at Ord, I ~-----------_;
famill~s. Elmer and Allen contin- Nebra.ska, . II
ued Friday night to Valentine, Date·d at Ord, Nebraska this 6th
Nebr., where they eJ:pected to re~ day of Octo~r, A. D., 1936.
main until the mIddle of the week. JOHN L. ANDERSE~,
Misses Thelma and Viola Mae reo County JU,dge of
turned Sunday afternoon by bus Valley County, Nebraska.
to Lincoln where they ,are junior Oct. 8-3t.
and ,sophomore' students at tho ------------,---
University of Nebraska. Munn .& Norman, Attorneys.

-Kent Ferrl.s and his parents, Order }'or and Notice Of IIearfng
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and fam- Of }'fJl1ll Acconnt and I'etitton

108.35 tIy returned to Ord 'Sunday from }'or Distribution.
Lincoln where they spent the week In the County Court of Valley

37.48 end with relatives,.the Louis Bec- County, Nebraska.
~5.01 quet and Walt Wilkinstamilles. The State of Xe.braska,)

During their stay they were privi· )ss.
leged to se,eand hear Pre·sident Valley County. )

2.36 Roosevelt as he addressed Lincoln In the matter of the ~state of
crowds .from the. capitol steps Sa.t- Mary Garbacz, Deceased. .'
ul'day afternoon. The return triP On the 3rd day of October, 1936,
to Ord was made by way of Sut· came the Administrator of said
ton where they SJtop·ped brie·f!yto estate and rendered final account
v1sit Rev. W. H. Wright. .form~r as such and filed petitlon for dis
Methodist minister in Ord. tribution. It is ordered that the

•• •• ••••••••• 26th day of October, 1936, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, -Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for exam
ining and all~wing such account
and hearing said petition. All

• persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at the time
and place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and.
petition granted.' . '

It is ordered that notice be given
,by pub'llcatlon of a copy of this
Order thr~e successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county. .

2.00
132.62

40.34
5.13

259.27
222.96
128.54
99.74

1.44
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From Foreign Farms
During 1935 farmers in foreign

lands sold faTln products in the
United States to the extent of on~

billion four hundred million dollars.
That was money the American
farmer might have had but for the I
New Deal's tariff policy. .

410.52
166.06
56.76

••
DELINQUENT TAX LIST. Sub--DiY. 21 of DiY. A 26 90.63 N% liles It. It. an~ Diy.

Notice is hereby given that 80 SE% ; 27 114.00 B 8
J;Jiuch each tract of iand and town NW%.; NJ,iSW% 28 351.02 Diy. Bin NlAIi SW% leas
JOt descrl~d In this 11st as may be NW% 29 l:::~g r:~ R2_~n,.d DJV' ~ .. ~~s'.'8
ij«essary for that purpose all 10- N% ....•...•.•.••• '.••• 30
'eated In Valley County, Nebraska, S%i NW% 82 47.74 NE%NE%iLot 1. 9
will be offered for 8ale, at the S% ~ 33 37.07 WlhNW%i 1.ota 6-7 9
County Treasure.r's office, Or<1, Ne- NEJA, 35 100.80 S 74 rds. SWIA, i Lot 4 9
braaka, at ,plibl1c auction, for the W% •.•.••.....•••••••• 35 111.02 NE% less Sohool .••••••10
taxes, intere8t and oosts thereon, SE% •.••.•••.•..•••••. 35 100.32 NE%NW% ••.••.••.•. •10
nn the 'First Monday in November, Part of NE14 Nand E of NWtA,NWtA, •••••••••••• 10
l. D. 1936, between the hours of 9 R. R , \ 36 95.70 SEtA, ,.10
'A.M and 4 P. M. and continue N%SEtA,; part of NEtA, S N%SWtA, 11
from 'day to day as the law directs. and W of R. R. .•••••. 36 1Q1.58 NWtA, ••••••.•••••••.•. 12

. h nd and official SlhS~ 36 137.12 SEtA, 12
Witness my a EI fa T It W~NEtA, 13

signature this 1st day of October, yr own~l~s. WIhW~NEtA, ••• '•.• ,' ••. 15
A. D· 1936. G. A'. Satterfield, Lot 1 5 954 E%W%NEtA, 15

.......... •........ 5 8:12 Div. C in NWtA, 15
t Ooun.ty Treasurer. Lot 4..••••••••••• ;..... 16.06 Div.· J in SWtA, .•.•.••. 15

Tow~hlp 20 Range 13 Lot 5 ~ 86 Div. G inSWtA,i W~-
. Sec Lot 6....... •••••••• •••• "'50 .SEII, ...•.•••.•.•.•.•. 15. . Lot 7..•..•••..••••.••.• 5" 7,1,

Diy. A in NE~ 5 8.26 Lot 2 ~ 61:80E~SEtA, 15
Div. C in NE 14 :: ,,-.5. 18,92 Lots 10-11 6 7561 NEtA,SWtA, less R. R 16
NWtA, 537.02 Lots 14-15-16 6 5'42 NWtA,SWtA, less S 10
W*SWtA, 5 11.56 LOts 17-18-1l9-20 6 4:18 acres and R. ~ 16
All 6 420.61 A . 1 t EllS 3 acr~s of D1V. G 16
N%NEtA, ••.••••.•••••• ·7 11.82 }'irst ddit on 0 IC a 4298 NEtA, less R. R. .•••••••17
S%NEtA, 'I ,23.24 Lots, 3-4-5-'6.... 29' 8 WIhSEtA, ; 17
N%SEtA, 7 23.24 Lots 4-5-6 ~ i. ~ 2 1 .2 E~SEtA, 17
W~ 7 97.28 Lot 7 2

3
172·37.~ E%NE14 18

Div. A in SWl,4 8 .31.56 Lots 7 to 11.... . N~NEtA,SEtA, 18
Div. B inSWtA, ;.;. 8 27.22 Lots 12-13-14 3 ~~.7~ NEtA, : 19
S%NEtA,; SEtA, 13 9.82 Lots 16-17-18 .. ; 3 .7 NWtA 19

i5 33.57 SecQnd AddItion to. Elyria 8"2' 'i••••• , •.•• '.' •.'.••••.••• 19E~ 6 1 5 38 7~
•N% i N 2 acres of SEtA, .. 16 42.59 Lots 1 to . . SWl,4 corner W% w¥.a
E~ 18 94.41 Lots 1-2-3 ~ 2 ?12. NW*NEtA, S of Road. 20
NWtA, 18 168.80 Lots 4-5 · i ~ 12.~~ SE~ .: 20
SWtA, ..•...............18 116.52 Lot 6 ....••.....••.••... -' 2 '86 Div. AA in. SWtA, ..••... 2~

II 19 44.60 Lots 7-8 / • Dl·V. W in. SEll, 22SE7'4. ........•.•.....•. '. 3 889 74
20 12.68 Lots 1-2-3-... • • • • • . • • • ... . DI'v' X in SE I' ..•••'••. 22iNEtA, ...•....•...•. '.' • • 12 3 796' 74

W~NWtA, · 20 89.81 Lots 7.to '. . W%NEtA,. E* NW14 23
NWtA, 22 89.46 Lots 1 to 6 " 4 9.2~ NWtA, .: 24
SWtA, 22 3~.46 Eureka To,'fnS¥p S~SEtA, ;24
SEtA, 22 34.45 Township 20 Ran~e 16 Div. A .in Lot 5 25
SEtA, .- 23 51.39 . sec. 4 N%NWt,4; Lots 1 and 2
SWtA, 24 42.85 NlhNWtA,i 'SEtA,NW~ .. 3 32.4 less R. R 25
B-EtA, 26 118.10 SWtA,NWtA, 3 1~.~~ SWtA,SW~; Lots 7-8-9
NWtA, 27 12.64 SWtA, ! 3 ~6'22 le-ss R. R.. ; 25
Nih 29 49.14 SWtA, 2. Div. C less R. R 26
SWtA, 29 172.08 ElhNEtA,i NEtA,SEtA, 4 73.:: Div. lin NEtA, 27
NEtA,; NIh'N%SEtA, 80 44.83 E%NWtA, '. 4 15. SWtA, ~7
NWt,4 30 14.5.52 W~NWtA, 4 l6.;: Part of Div:. C; all of
SWtA, 0<.30 228.50 WlhNW14 .~ ;;1.5 5. Div. Q in NE14 28
NE ll ,.31 34.26 EI.{"NEl' •••••••••••• ',' 6 30.56 Dl'V 'D anA G 28- 74.: ••••••••••.~.. • • • • 72 7. 7 3795 'U

NWtA, 31 102,56 W%NEtA,i W%.... '14 NJi:t,4 29
~WtA, •••••••••••.••... 32 ,157.71 NEtA, ···,··············i· 11 17. SWtA, 29

9SEtA, 32 115.11 NWt,4 lells 20 acres n S 2 rds. ofSWlt4SEtA, .. 2
S% 33 175.28 Sq. Farm iu SWtA, Co~- 90 NEtA, i 33

Township 20 Range 14 ,ner "':,11 157. 0 Div A in SW14 34
f R d i E lL ·1 3778 NEtA, •••.••.••••.•••••. 13 30.2

0
WtLNEtA,,'NWtA, less R.AU E 0 oa n 7» • •• • '. 13 26 0 7» . 36

% N'V'" S~'V~NW1,4,· SEtA,....... '64 R .
E 'I., f od in N% 14 167. Springdale TownshipAll W 0 r a 1 53,04 NEtA, 15 40.58

NE% .. .. • . .. 1 25.06 SWtA, 15 89.63 Township 19 Range 13
NWtA,NWIA, 2 187.71 SEtA, ; 15 83.70 W% 2 77.68
NE% 2 100.34 W¥.a W% , 19 89.96 NWtA, 3 175.30
SWtA, : 3 5896 Div. A In SW tA, 20 1,15 NEtA, 4 31.88
NEtA, 3 276'22 NEtA, less School and ; NWtA, 4 41.24
SIh · · .. · • .. 10 96'56 Road 22 78.48 E%SW%;S~SEtA, 4 41.88
NWtA,; NlhSWtA, 10 248'51 NW%' N%SWl,4 22 143.81 N%SEtA, 4 46.84
NEtA,; N%SEt,4 .. : 13 139'62 NEJA, ' 23 '78.66 NE 5 104.7

9
2
0S~ '14 459'57 N~ SE1,4 23 42.66 NWtA, -. 5 102.

W% "23 102 '16 S~S% 23 96.30 All , 7 1132.02
E% ···················23 35'84 NEtA, .•.•••...••.•..... 26 141.14 N\TV% ••••••• , ••••••••• 8 249.94
INWtA, . NE'" '" 27 93.42 SWtA, 8 ..244.38
W%NEtA,; E~NWtA, .. ,.~: ~n~ SE~ :·,',','.·,'::·.·,'.· 27 139.68 N%: SEtA, l1 121.76
E~SWtA,; S~SEtA, 25 29'52 swtA, , ;.~ 184.68 NEt,4 12 .15.88
SW1,4 ii· .. ·' 26 111'79 N!hSEtA, 29 82.21 SW1,4 12 53.60
N~NE%i NW14. 27 195'78 NEtA, 30 69.36 NEt,4 14 35.\2
NWtA, .. . EIA NW"" NWt,4NW1,4 .. 30 42.86 E~W~ · 14 35.24
N*S¥.a '~l 1~~·~~ S\~~' ~\V%NW1,4 30 54.50 N%NEtA,; NlhsEtA, 16 129.80
E~ · • ·5 137'93 Div ~A in SEtA, 30 23.76 N~NE%; SE14NE1,4 18 78.06
SWtA, 33 46'54 swi,4 31 100.02 SWtA,NEt,4 18 15.66
NEtA, 6 . SW~~: W~SE% 35 250.16 N~tA,NW% ; 18 38.70

Elyria Townshfp. E%SEt,4 35 42.20 Dlv. A In NWt,4 ,18 6.23
Township 20 Range 14 Geranium To"nshfp . SEt,4NWtA,; W%NWtA, 48.66

. Sec.. Township 19 Range 16. '~ess A.•...••.•••'•.... 18 178.38
Nih ...•...•••.•.•..•.• 4 185.16 N" NEll . 2 53.16 SE% 18

... ~ 1990.ok 72.1. 14 •••• I ,. , , •• I I. 81ft f Wll NEll. 19 335'Stl SWll, ••. •.•• . . . • •.• .. . SEll! Sll NEll 2 77 2 W 5 . 0 12' 14... .. .
7» 1,1, • 5103 f4. • f2" 14.' .. • . .• . . . 19 8987

NILSWtA, . III S'\U11 . 6 15.66 Ey:!SEtA, 58.'7'6
-nl 5 76 71 'TV 12 "14. ••.•.•...•..•• 11 19
N~SW% . NE%, ; 9 78.38 E!hSW 14. :........ 103.14
S'EII, •••• , ••••.••••.•.• 5 17.36 II S\"ll 9 16.47 N\VtA, 207,1, 7 100 '9 E 72 "14. • •. .• . . . . • . .. . 20 58' 16E lL .•••.••.•.•..••••• lILS\,,11 9 16 47 l<'~SW% .

7» • • 8 3431 W l'~ "f4. • .. .... ...... • -"! 20 112.56N% ••. .•• ••• • . . . .• •• . . . SEtA . 9 40.97 SE% ..•••........ : .
All 16 462.00 SE~ l~~'s" S~h·;;l·,'.: ',',','.12 36.02 NEI,4 21 64.72
SWI, , 17 17.19 N\"111 14 £4.38 NW1,4 21 59.827'1. 19 1 34 , ,'14. .. . •• . . . . . • . . . • . • 22 28 98
Lot 5.................. . N\TVl,4 less Cemetery 15 41.94 NEtA, .
SEtA, 19 173.34 'Wll 15 175.30 S~NW1,4 22 77.65
NW1,4 20 22.52~wi1 Nwi~' : . \v~'s,vi~:: 18 23.50 SEtA,SW1,4 22 26.66
!NIL, •••.•••••••• ; •.. ,. ,.21 184.02 NEll} 'I., 19 23.50 SEtA, 22 31.03

7ll. 28 8 80 140." .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • 23 158.60
swtA,SWtA, '29 13'74 GE%. .. 19 42.22

6
N1j ..•..••••..••.•••.. 23 213.98

Div p ',' . S\TVl~ NEtA 21 9.9 S12 .•....•............
NEt4NEtA,· Lots 1-2-3 .. 30 27.341 lA' 'I. "2149.408 E!hEth less R. R 26 32.86
Lots 6-7-8-9-10-11 .. ! •••• 30 144.20 ~:tA 'I. •...•....... , 22 149.74 NW1,4 less S 96 rds. of 80.00
NEtA, ~ · , .. 31 92.42 E% .. · • 24 75.02 'TV 20 26
~NWtA, 31 . 43.36 ~1!l W1h":::::::::::::: :25 71.26 Divs. D and G !n SEtA, .. 27 3.80
Di A in swtA, 31 10.0: SE2tA, 25 71.94' DiV~'1 E an

1
d H 110 SEt,4 .. 27 3.80

SEtA, 31 135.8 NW~ 26 35.36 NW 14; W ~NE 14 Lot 6
NEt,4NE~' 'Lot 1 32 22.69" 'tA;/' 28 65.32 less R. Roo 27 ;61.70
W1hSW%;' Lots 5-6., 32 138.32 ~~swi4: .. \',.lhiiE~4::::29 22.06 Strip 34 rds''Yide Nand
SWtA,NW1,4; Lots 7-8 32 117.62 StJSWl~: NW1,4SWt,4· S to River lU Sec. 31

Township 20 Range 15 S2\"1I S'l.E"11 '30 99.16 and 29. 2 140 50' 14. 14 • . . • . . . • . . . 11 11 SE 11 L t
W~ ,....... . -SW1,4 , 32 49.64 N~SE 14; SE 1,1, 74: 0
E%W%i E% 3 110.22 SEtA 34 116.01 ,5 iv Sec. 30iLot 1 in .. 31
W%NEtA,; E%NWtA, 4 40.46 t . .. 35 188.49 NE%NE1,4;Lots 1, 2, 3.. 35
WlhSE1,4; E~SWtA, 4 4UO ~~tA'i .:::::::::: 36 58.60 Sumpter To"nsite
Lots 2 and 3....•••.••• , 5 14.92 4 MJ II an To"nsll!p ~lk.
SEtA,; E~SW1,4 i SWtA,- T c hf 19 Range 15 Lot 12 4

SW1,4 ••..•.••... , •.•• 8 84.02 owns p Sec. North Loup To,,,nshiIl
NEi'fNEtA,; Lots 1-2-3 ..1g 29.2f All 1 607,80 Township 19 Range 13
NE74. ••....•....•••.•.• 96.2 2 293.30 . Sec
NW", NE'" SW~· Lots AU • . • . . . . • • • . • . . .

. 'I.; d 3 'I. 'I., 10 3773 E% 3 77.90 Lot 3 27 12.30
21 an "12 15'66 NEtA, 4 39.10 Lots 2 and 3 less R. R. .. 31 76.95

NE ~ 4···.'········· 12 109:36 N!hNWtA, 5 26.34 W% W1h 34 184.34
SW7'i "12 7594 NEtA, 8 173.H Township 18 Range 13
SE~, .. "!'" ., "13 238:26 NW% 9 162.54 NEtA,: Div. A 1 46.84
NW1~4. ••• : •..••....••• .' •• 14 278.63 SEtA, ..•.••..••......•. 9 86.84 SE·1,4 ............•...•• 1 74.46
SW 14. ••.••••••••••••••.• 11 407.32 NWlI 2 17876
Lots 3 and 4 :.15 58.00 All .. · .. ;~N··E·i;:..N·E··I~· , If .................• 30'23
EtlW11 ; ~P 108.58 NW~: W72' 14., 7'4.- SW7'i .

72 7ll. -',' . 17 '23.34 SW1,4 12 107.56 W%W%SEtA, 6 12.94
WIh 18' 35.58 Div. A in NEtA, 15 166.55 SWtA, 6 62.94
NWtA, ~ .. "." 20 '19564 Div. A and E in W% 15 12.99 SWtA, 9 85.50
S~ ~ "t'swiA'" ~""." 21 5' 87 NIh-SW% 16 40.00 SEtA, 9 186.45
Dfv. F i~ .Nth '1. 21 265:94 N%SEtA, , 16 34.92 NEt,4 less R. Roo 10 124.58
D v. ~ , n. , "'22 492 S%S¥.a 16 42.57 NWtA, less R. R 11 183.04
Loti "·r:,··: .. ~· ··'22 84:63 SWl,4 17 90.04 N~SW% less R. R ll 93.62
NW~'i ., 22 66.92 S% 18 72.16 N%N% l~ss. SchooL 12 36.61
SW'I. ·:,1 ··.. ····.. 22·4066 N\TVtA, , .. 20 166.68 Lot 5 12 4.08
SE" 4":'.';.:.",".' 23 59' 61 W 120 acres of NE%, 22 12.80 SWt,4NWtA,; Lots 7 and
Lots 3 and '1· .. ·ii·RI·2~·,'3·78 NWtA, 22 17.77 8 13 46.04
Lot~J5 and 6R ·eRf}s. "~'~'23' '63:72 SEtA,· ,SEtA,NEtA,' 24 181.00 NEtA, less Ro-ad 15 27.571~W-W-**-M-M~~~~~HSW'i4. less . ., •••• .••. ". ' W11 NWlI SEll 11 15 23658 I' • • • • ••

.. ",SEtA S an<f .' .SW%; 7'2 1'1.; 7'4.~ NW14. . I------------._.....!.._----- _Part. SW 'loR' 1'1. n;"_A 23 . 1744 ~Wl,4 ........,....... 24 115.80 All less schooL 17 128.64
W Q'l R. . e-sS nv"""... . 11 28 207.74 11 18 5482'" '.' 25 79.08 N'TV 7'4. • . • . . • . . • . . . . • • • . NE f4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .

E~~ljJ 'I. "'26 60.72 NEt,4, 28 68.24 N%SWtA,; SEtA,SWtA,; 130.28
NW7'4. ·~·26164'.02 SEt,4 less 32 by 2 rd 28 77.56 SEtA, .. ~ 18
SWtA, .. ... 2 II 29 93.72 SW",· 20 12028
Div F and J .. : .26 54.3 NE74. • ·30 83.12 'i 20 67' 56
N i60 ft of ·S%·~f·DiY. .' SWl,4 • · ·32 100.38 N%SEtA, .. · 21 33:46

H ·.. 26 1.38 NE[j. '''32 205.34 ~~~~ 22 25.91
S 152 ft of Div. B 26 13.02 SE7''i .. ; "h·f.' .... 14. I;··············· '23 25.15

. 1· S 152" Ord Towns p S%SW74. ..
All of Div Bess ••. 26 5.86 Township 19 Range 14 That part of S~SEtA,

ft. '26 1610 E% ·l 55.29 West of R. R. 23 32.74
D!v. 0 less Road "26 8.'32 Part of NWIA, . west qf That Part of S~SEt,4
Div. ~D " "26 22.95 Road 1 17.71 East of R. R " .. 23 36.46
o;v ~ 26 14.69 NEtA, • .. • .. 2 300.28 Lot. 2 :.24 12.42
D~v. G ::t"T' .. · .. ·26 6168 NW%' NEtA,SWtA, 2 63,64 NWtA,NWtA, j D1V. E 10 .
D1VS. I K an. ·L.... •"26 15'52 SEtA SWtA,· SEtA, ...•••• 2 137.9'/ .SWtA,NW1,4 ••..•. '.' .. 25 71.18E 300 ft. of D1V. ..• . •.. 'I. , 3 9034 .
W 30 ft.' of my. L 26 5.84 N% N;VtA, 3' 90:34 (Continued on Page 7.)
E 30 ft. of W 60 ft. 0' N~NE 14 3 81.40
. Div, .y..•............. 26 ,96 SYa N:EtA, ...•..•......• 29.65
D; M 26 214 W%SWl,4 3
s 1~80 'ft..~t ·Di~."O: : : : : : 26 8:89 Lot 7..... .. . .. . .. . 4 10,62
N 330% ·ft. of Diy. 0 26 47.43 s~SWtA, 5 28.38
Middle 184% ft. of Div. SEtA, less R. R. and 116.98o 26 28.66 Road. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 6
Sub-Di~: 'it~t ·Di~."A:: :26 1.20 E%E~NWtA,; NE1,4 ~ess
Sub-DiY. 18 of Div. A 26 3.32 'School and R. Roo ..... 7
Sub-Diy. 19 of Div. A 26 3.42 S~E%NWtA,;S%NWtA,. 7
Sub-Diy. 20 of Div. A 26 9.00 SEtA, ... : • " • .. • .. .. ... 7
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27.97 ~
20.54 t
33.16
20.64 :,
20.54 •
33.l6 l
33.16 r
35.61 t
20.54 '.
20.5t i
33.U
30.31
33.16

22.15 1
33.16 ~
33.16 •

7·.. 1
33.16 _i
33.16 t

f
~J

14.57
33.71

130.50
68.4S
lUi

l76.4()
145.81
178.6i
5U9
38.70
42040
51.82

DBLU,U.RT TU' LIST. NllIl,iNEI% 23 l8.H NW~. .. 31 237.32 Lqt 5 51 69.64 12-13 17 250.58 Lots 1 to 8 4 111.53 All Lot 1; N~ of Lot 2.. 2 111.90
. 82f%NE~; W%NE~; 8% ;, :.: , h 31 120,04 W 32~ ft. of Lot. 3; All ,", 16-p ! 17· 65,54 Lots 1 to 8 5 81.10 AlI l~' S 15 ft. of 1. 3 2I.Ot

(CollUauei troDl Pale •.) :S%Slll~ 23 '3.14 NE\,4 -.· •. ·.••• ; ,.~I.~.U. 85.91 of ••.••••.• : •. '••• : ••• 53 321.8020 17 114.65 Lots 1 to 8.:; ••••• :.: •• 6 81.10 S 15 ft. 1; 2 to.7 •.•..••• 3 8.U
NorlJa :r..•• "'.wailJp 10••• ..:..."'.. NW% 23 54.tO W%SW% 34 32.26 Lot 2 53 504.23 27~28 \ 17 7.OS Lots 1 to 8 7 81.10 Lot 8 3 7.70

r '" ~ NlAINE~; NW~ 24 13.70 E 50 rds. of lillhSWl4.; Lots 3-4 : ,5;1 111.08.29-30 ••.· : •• ·••.•.•• 17 58.82 Lots 1-2~-4.: a 44.9-8 Loot. 9.,;/ ••••••••••• : S 19.65-
S%SlhSW%NE% 21 1t.74 N%NWt,4 2. 700S2 . W 55 rds. of W%SE%.35 183.3' Lots 1-2 : 54 172.18 11 to 36 .. : .. ; .. : : 18 15.9~ Lots 1:2 12 29.86 Lots 12-13-14-16 : 3 3Ua
~ 5. acres in Elh NWt,4.28 nus 81A1NW%; NlhSW% 26 112.76 Id.epuclut Ton.slJp" Lots 5-6 64 61.30 40~41-42 ·.. 18 14.17 Lot 8 13 2.18 llelRolds Addltlon t-o Areadta

N~%.F in SE% ;~ :::::: ~:t~:~; 'Nihs~~::::::; .:t:~ WlhN~%nehlp 17 Rang\ 13131 ~8 ~ts 0:-~~8:·.:::::::; ::: .~~ 2~~.~~ ~~; i~.t03ri(,2:5t~.3Z.,.. ~: li:.~~ ~ t:-5
-
6 ~~ 11;.~; LQLottSs 1

18
S-1

19
7 11 2266'0!

1/. 12"'.2' WlLSW1~ - 37 2'" ~8 Lot 1 2 ." 3'08 18 t '27 .. '1° . 6 Lo'~ . - .4...
SW" 28 " 711 76 v.v E%SE% 1 134.10 s - 56 . 0 14.2 LoO li~ ~ 17 63.56 Lots 20-21-22-23-24 1 879l
E% 29 2'3.90 NE%NE% 28 4.01 BW% 2 587.99 Lots 3- 56 3.08 34 19 16.67 Lots 7-8 17 43.99 Lots 25-26 :::::: 1 lo2.'sa
SSwwa ' : .. 29 139.52 ~~~;t~% ~: 273'75~ W 10 acres NE%SE%; ~s 5-6-7-8 •••••••••.•• ~67 18

2
1
2
·4
6
! All ~leBnlldke Additloa to

1
0°"30'7' LoLott 1.

2
18 6.38 Lots 27-28-29 1 17.8.

7t. 30 17.'3 ]X 74. • NW%SE% :... 2 74.8 7lII • .. • u. . ~ 0 oc s ·.. ~. ~ s -'3-.-5-6 18 29.3-9 AreadJa VJllage DhJslons
SE~ 30 86.74 iW% 29 144.23 SE%SE% : 2 100:10 Divs. D and E '.58 163.31 Diy. A and B 3 U5.7J Lots 3- 19 13.83 Township 17 Range i6
NE~ 31 168.68 SE% ~9 14.70 SE% 7 41.65 Dir E 60 29.18 Diy. A 4 3.34 Lot 7 t ~.·.. 19 14.73 - SOC
NNTIS%Wt;··············· '3311 '9436'?S7 ~;:~ less R. R ~ ':l 1!38.~~ NSEE"~ 8

9
50.8

9
3
0
::~~1¥ 6612 319s·2861 ~~s. lB. C. 'D 1 1~!'98~ ~tt 8

1
, ·2' ; '2109 !67'102 Diy. D hl NW% 23 12.55-

7lII 74. .~ 74. v .~ 74. • .....1...... 86. 711 ~ .. • UI'. ~ uv S -... v g Diy E in SW~ 23 88.41
SE% : : 31 89.68 NW% 34 32.92 W%W% ; 9 41.65 E%W%NIh 62 68.22 Lot , ~ 63.59 Lots 1-2 ; 21 50:84 N 855 ft. of D1~:'E"i~
S~~E~ 32 28.40 ::;:::; :: ~~.~~ SE% : .. y 9 . 67.42 ~~~%Nlh ~~ 2~~·~~ ~~ ~ r 8 ) 63.16 ~~s 3-4 21 • 24,98 SW~ 23 159.U
E 7lII E 74. less Road 32 . 99.48 ~ . NE% 10 6~.S2- • s - v 63.56 s 1-2 22 4.35 Diy. H in 8W% 23 27.7~ ,f
Div. A In NW% 36 34.24 SlhNE%; E1hSW~4; SE;- SWl,4 11 81U7 E~Elh 63 130.20 Lots 1-243 11 26.18 Lots 3-4 24 21.12 Diy. K In SE% 23 183.61 I
N%NW%NW% :35 19.55 % 35 3l.49 SE% : 11 263.00 Diy. E • v • 66 .41 Lots 1~2-3-4 leoss R. R. .. 18 16,66 Lots 1-2 2-5 ·2.90 Diy. L ill NE\,4NE% 23 329.5~ I
Diy. D; E1h Diy. E ArcadIa TownshIp SE%NE%; E%SW~4- W1hElh 67 .2.11 Lots 6-6-7-8 lesa R. R. .. l~ 2

7
'6406 A. J. D81ls Additlon t-o North Loup Diy. M in SE1;4 23 196.1() t

NWl,4 85 187.35 Township 17 Range 16 NE% 12 319.47 W% 67 61.01 Lot 6-7 Iless R. R 13 22'29 Lots 7-8; all but S 20 ft. of Div. A in SEt,4; N 40 ft. I
S%NW%NW% 85 68.52 W%W% ; 1 170.57 NW% ~13 184.72 lIJllslde AddItion t-o Ord ~ts 1-2 I~ss R. R 1~ 87'26 5; E 40 ft. of 6; all 1-2; of E 360 ft. of Divs. M
W1hSW%NW% 35 16.76 SE% .: ; 2 26.28 S1h 1 13 377.90 Lot 6 1 22.22 ts 1B to lOAdditiQ"t .. loro . 8'11 but E 40 ft. of 3 1 656.79 and N in SE% ...•••• 23 12~.31 I
S 30 rds. of Diy. 0 and W%E1h; NE%NW%; E- NW!4 14 58.72 Lots' 1-2-3 4 68.26 ,urrs no. . Lots 3-~-5-6 3 110.76 W 75 ft. of Diy. S in

P in NW% [ess 50x50 / %SWt,4 less School 3 11234 NE%; 'Div. A in SE% 16 134.10 Lots 7-8 4 166.77 Lots 5, to 8 $ 317.73 Lots 7-8 3 65.36 SE% 23 10.S!
Dr· ~niSEN~~~ner :55 65~'~: ElhNW%; NE%SW%;' . ~:1¥ 11: 231924.:: LotLot 6;5 • ~ 229.1987 t;tsl>~k to 4.. , , : :~84t Lots 3-4-5-6 4 IUS Diy. Tin SEt,4 23 8.290 I

Y. n 74.......... • SE%' S%NE~' NW% i'4. : U .~ s ..- 47. . . Lots 1 to 6 6 4.49 Dlv. U In SE % 23 21.6'
Diy. S In NE% 35 .13.12 NE%' : 4 281.68 SE~ less Diy. A 16 467.39 Lot 4 5 156.14 Ord'City DivisIons' Lots 3-4 6 150.33 Diy. V in SE% 23 117.62 !
SE%NE% 36 2 .77 Lots 4-5-6-7 ,6 111.42 WlhNE%; E%NW% 16. 44.13 Lot 8 : 6 36,42 Townsbip 19 Rang~ 14 Lots 5-6 6 22.31 Dix. X in SEt,4 23 140.91 ~
S1hSW% 35 241.5~ SWt,4 6 53.58 SE% 1 16 77.76 Lot 1 6 51.50 . . See; ..' Lota 5-6-7-8 7 68.07 Diy. Y in SWl,4 23 32.16 •
N1hNW%SW%SE% 36 28.1-0 Part of SW* West of N%N!4 18 55.86 Lots 5-6-7-8 ; ; 6 99.1& Part of DIYs. A and B.. 2~ d.71 Lots 1-7-8 ·8 17.92 Diy. BB In SW% 23 180
Disy~L~w1~nSdW~/SinE~E%;35 209'6 Road 7 1&.32 ~~NWN~E;tlNsw%~W%,,, .1

2
8
0

111060·72~ Lotts ~-62-73-84 77 111'9679 S l
i
88.4

E
ft. of E 2-3 of. . . Lot 2 8 8.52 Diy. DD in SE% 23 5:92

T" 74. 74. i'4." 38'6~6 ~W% less- R. R 9 95.02 T" i 174. i'4......... • .. Lo s u- - - . 50. D y. .. ~ 21 112.07 Lots 3-4 8 5.82 Diy. 00' in SW% 23 50.06
NW%SW% 36 . E1h 11 28886 NW!4SW!4; SIhSW% Nt,2 Lots 1-2 8 9~.14 N 60 ft. of E 2-3 of Diy. Lots 5-6 8 45.64 Div. KK in SE% 23 80.56
SW%SW% 36 66.9~ NE% 12 74:60 less •School 20 109.~0 S% Lots 7-8 ; 8 63,49 E 21 1.23 Lots 3-4-5-6 9 42.24 Diy. LL in SEt,4 23 30.a
E%SE% less R. R. 36 62.6 SE% · 12 27.75 S~~ .ii.·.f 20 284.53 N 66 ft. of Lots 1-2 10 ,3.0' W% Diy.. E; all of Div. Lots 1-2 11 . 44.94 All but N 40 ft. of E 360
. . EnterprIse TownshIp NE% 13 49.'3 WI'"NWI4. 21 21.80 Lot 4 10 34.11 'F · 21 286.88 Lot 7 11 '12.95 ft. of iv. NN in SE~ .. 23 10OJi8

Township 18 Range 14 NW~ 13 231.7~ SW14 ; 21 168.54 Lots 7-8 10 103.71 Diy. 0 21 117.04 Lot 8 11 23.10 Diy. 00 in SE% 23 34052
NE% 1 34.13 SW% , · 13 .1.72 NW1!4 22 63.86 Lots 1-2-7-8 , 11 137.95 D~Y. 1 : 21 127.86 Lot 1 12 203.60 Diy. QQ in SE% 23 16.a.
Et,2 less 3 acres in Sq. . Lot 1 ~7 624 SW!4 23 148.40 Wilsons Addition to Ord DIY. L 21 63.84 Lot 7 : 12 26.35 Diy. UU in SW1,4 23 20-20

Farm; all E of Road In SW%NE%; Lot 2 17 21:17 SE% 23 52.00 AIl less R. R. of 1-2 1 4.14 ~%N~% of Div. Q 21 56.48 Lots 3-4 · 12 73.52 DiY'VV in 8W% 23 174.3~
NW% 3 178.60 SE%NE% 17 5.21 NE{4 , 24 ~27.78 .A:ll less R. R 2 111.76 E1hW!4 of Div. Q 21 78.30 ·Lot 2 13 16.31 Diy. ZZ in SW% 23 63.08

SEt,4 : 9 62.96 SWt,4NW% 17 4013 SE!4 , 24 3U8 All less R,' R. of Lots WlhSE% of Diy. Q 21 40.98 LQts 5-6 13 aO.61 Diy. D3 In SW~..; N 377
WIh : 10 89.52 SE*; NW%; ElhSW%; . NE% less S%S1h 25 18.73 1-2; and Ali Lots 3+ ~vs. Sand T 21 14.74 Lots 3-5-6· 14 33.84 ft. of Diy. SS 23
NW~4 12 128.~2 NW%SE% }.7 37MO S!h~%NE% 26 13.69 6-6-7-8 4 11.91 D~Y. KK ! 21 19.85 Lot 4 14 79.72 Diy. H3 in SW% 23
SW% 12 44.68 SW%SE% 17 13.06 NW!4 25 66.10 Lot 8 ;., 5 12.7~ ~Y. 13 ~.21 86.34 Ruble's Addltlon to North Loup Div. B 26
W~; W40rds. ofS8 E%SEt,4 17 105.60 SW

1% ~.25 6M8 W%ofLots 11 to 16 D~v. JJ 21. 2.10 Lot 6 ; 7 34.80PartofDiv.C 26
rda. of SE~ 13 23.10 NE%; E1hNW% .i8 181.98 SE!4 25 62.•8 incl 6 75.86 D~Y. QQ 21 88.46 Lots 8-9 10 6579 Part of Diy. C 26

W% : .. 15 271.20 W%NW% '8 80.06 N~% leoss Scbol.. 21 63.12. !liUords Ailditlon t-o Oro DIY. RR ~1 24.30 Lot 11.................. 27'.55 Pl;\rt of Diy. K 26
SWt,4 , .. 17 82.76 SW%SW% 18 160.57 SE~ 26 130.30 E% .. : '.· ·.1 .41 ~Y. SS .. ~ : 21 25.30 Part of Lot 15.......... las.62 ~Ys. IrM-N 26
S%NW% 18 71.66 NW% '9 149.04 NE ~ 27 14,8.jO W1h 1 ••1 D~v. TT 21 19.32 Lot 19.................. 170.00 D~Y. 0 in 26
SW~ 18 HUI SW%NW% 21 84.32 S~% ~ :.~ 39:63 W 13 ft. of 3; all : .. 15 .0:43 D~l'. UU 21 17.68 Diy. A Ai Lots 24-25-26- ~Y. T 26
S%NW%; N%SW~ 20 105.06 ElhSW% ~1. 5M2 :%NE·%·,' ..N%ilEU .. ·.. 30 6:~.~~ Lot 5 16 226.14 ~;. ~w· .. · ·.. 22~ ~98·382 27 59.72 ~~Y. 00 26
W 18 acr~ of NW%- W1hSW% 21 7550 ' ,..... . Lot 8 15 4032 . ~.7 Diy. B.................. 6926 lY. DD 26

NE% 24 1.56 That Part of Lot 7 'in . S1hSlh le-ss School 30 138.62 14 1.. • • 16 45'46 ~~Y. YY 21 10.08 Diy. C............ 29424 Diy. E!E 26
Diy. B in NW% 25 22.02 SE% • U 67..52 NW% 1 31 87.46 E fI1 ft.'~f'~t·6::::::::16 38:68 Div. A3 21 26.65 Surlmrban AdditJoll to North Lo~p )(af~.OuUet sewer

. SW% 27 26.40 Diy. A in NE% 23 484.06 ~~~W!4 ~~ 1::':~ Lot 2 17 129.34 ~~~. ~:""","" .. •..n ~66'3655 Lot 3.................. 2112 Original Townslt~
SWY, 28 45.60 W%NW% 24 55.57 ~.... .. Lots 5-6 17 16150 • .' E% of Lot 7 . 7'71 Blk.
SE% 28 55.U N%sw% 24 110.96 NE% less Dlv. A 33 155.30 E 61& tt . 'c' 7: '~il' 8 17 88'46 Diy. F3 21 26.65 Wlh fLo.... 13'72 All lees R. R. Lot' 4 1 6,60
N1hSE% 30 69.02 S1hSW~ 24 51.58 Ord TownsIte T""'~ 6_6

0
.' 18 112'3' Diy. Z ...•.••.••••••••• ~22 61.16 Lot 08 t 7........... 1""'9 Lot 6..•••••.••••••••.•• 24 30.64

SEtl.SEtL 'II StL S d W f uv..... . ~ Ddy AA °2 1932 .•.••••••.•••.•••• ~.I> Lot 6
74. 711 •••••••••••• • 30 53.28.n.' 711 an 0 R. R. , Blks Lot 8 19 28'9 '. .. ~ . DI'y L In Lot 9 2' 70 .•••••••••••.••.•.• 26 78.70

SW
ll I 0 ..• • •. •• • • • • • • • • • • . .~ Dil' OC 22 288' . •• •• • • • ... 1L tL
14.SE% ............ •30 34.•8 ess 4 acres 25 611.74 Lot . 3 5 260.97 Lot· 1. ' 31 204.72 DiY' A 28 3i 5~ Diy. J in Lot 9......... 77.92 ~7lIS7lI 62 61.28

NE% 31.266.70 Lot I; NW%NE% less Lot 4 , 5 77.16 S% 7-8 31 U3.98 Dlv' C ·1~~~·N·iiii·ii .. f . Diy. q in Lot 12........ 83.16 W'i'·E D 65 .76
NW% 31 7U8 that part of W %0 ft. 257,09 ~ 1. 8 34.15 Lot 1 32 88.06 S· 141 ft ..0 28 105. Dlv. 0 In Lot 13........ 260.80 W~ % 67 2.42

~~~ :::::::::::::::::::: 3~:.:: T~tO~a~f~~ W'20'it:'N:27
Lot ~:::::::::::;:::::::: ~~::~ t;~ L:::::::::::::::::~ ~~g~ D~Y. M ::::::::::::::28 157:31 ArcadIa Townsite 1I~·sl~li~"Add.iti~~"t~670rd1.29

NW% 33 22:80 of Road in NWt,4NE%.27 4.33 Lot 6 9 ,31.27 AIl 5; W1h of 6 32 156.72 D~Y. P .. ~ 28. 23.03 r.ni 123 Blk. Wlh of Lots 6-6 18 20.99
S%S%NE%; SEl,4 35 202.50 S1hNE% less strip on S Lot 7 9 63.50 E% (Yf 6; all of 7 32 18'5.38 DIY. Q 28 3.60 s - - -4 1 8.3~ N 7 ft. of Lot 6 29 8.78
S%S%NE%; E%SE% .. 36 50.20 1 rd. Wide 27 78.24 Lot 8 9 35.60 West Ord Addition to Ord North Loup Townsite. ~ t;ti • • ~ 6~'~ W%W~ 33 10.75

VJnton To"nshlp NE%SWl,4; W 60 A of Lot 4 10 174,21 W% of Lots 1-2 1 56.89 . Blks. NIh 2-3-4 2 3'74 Lot 3 35 124,20
Township 18 Range 15 SE%; Strip 1 rd. Wide Lots 1-2 11 60.51 E% Lot 2 1 35.90 D~Y. E In 1-2 2 99.48 Lots 3-4 3 117'79 Woodborr's Addition

NW% 3 343.28 on S lin~ of NE% 27 59.81 Lot 6 , 11 102.98 Lots 3-4 3 28.60 DIY. G in 1-2 2 50.88 Lot 12· · .. • .. ·.... . Lot 32 10 2.94
NE* ' '1198' E 100 acres of SEt,4 28 43.84 Lot 7 11 242.72 Lots 1-2-3-4 · 6 238.62 Diy. H In 1-2 2 10.66 s· 4 135.56 Ord Cit, DhJslons !

••.•••••••.•••.•.• ~ . ~ NE~ I Di A ElL '9.'0 Lo'ts r-6-7-8 ......•.•.•. 6 6'.22 .Diy. 1 In 1-2 .••••••••••• 2 19.18 Lots 3-4 4 41.20 W 125 ft. of Diy. I.<~ less INW% .. • .. .. .. .. .. j 71.82 ~ 1 ess Y. ; 711 Diy. H in 1-2 12 ~.. U ~ Lots 5 6 7 8 4 45 46 I
SW~ 4 175.02 NW!4

1
28 233.76 N 4& ft. of 7-8 12 93.20 AlII 7 114.116 Diy. A in 4 2 574.94 Lots 9-10 - 4 41'27 R. R; and Diy. 13 21- I

N1,o2NE% 5 39.82 W1hNW!4 28 80.22 Diy. F in 5-6 13 457.78 Lots 3-4-5-6 10 317.93 'Lots 1-2-3-4 4 3U6 Lot 11-12" 4 65'92 19-14.... 5.02'
S%NE% 5 39.50 N1hSW~ 28 71.08 Party WalI betw*n Divs. Loot 3 11 65.84 Lot 1 6 45.606 LotS 1617 is'i9 "N"3'0"ft . N 81 ft. 7 In. of W 84 ft. 1
E%W%SW~~ 5 15.08 ElhNE}4 29 58.14 1 J and C 13 7.60 Nlh of Lot 1 12 9.67 Lot 2 6 10.68 ; 20- - - ;. 4 10 ~n. of t~e E 240 ft. I
ElhSW% 5 40.98 W%NE% 2-9 45.46 Div. K in Lot 8 13 134.34 Diy. B 12 136.88 Loot 5~6 il 5il.04 ~ 16'-i7~i8""""'" 5 42.78 10 In. of DIY. W in 21-
SE% , 5 78.56 S%SW% 29 3012 S 32 ft. of Lot 1 14 7.66 Diy. 0 13 50.60 Lot 7 6 22.37 ~O f 2P~ 19-14 8.92
NE~ 7 31.50 NE%; N%SE~ 30 219.16 N 93 ft. of Lot 1 ; .. ;.14 5U2 Diy. 1" 13 30.31 Greens AdditIon to North Loup W t. of 1 5 4".3 Seller DIstrict No.1, I
NW% 9 219 58 S%SE~ 30 51.44 Diy. B in Lot 2 14 17.08 S 2 rds. of V>t 1 17 1.02 '14s 5-6-7-8 8 113.55 Lot 2 5 6.65 Ord Townsite I
NE%; ·NihsE~::::·:·:::10 564:09 S1hSW% 31 258.38 N% Diy. D all Div. F'in llaskells AdditIon t~ Ord Babcock Addition t-o North Loop Lot~ 3 to 8 5 11.68 Vacated Alley between
SW% 12 549 73 ElhSE~ 33 144.12 3-4· 14 27.87 All less R. R. of 1 arid 8. 2 5.04 1-.27-8; W1h 3 and 6 1 101.18 ~~ ~t::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~:~~ Lots 6-7 :35 29.68
SE%NW%"::::::::::::13 24:48 W1hSE% 33 70.86 Lots 3-4 15 222.47 Lot 5 : 3 31.17 DIY. 0 In 3-4 1110.44 Lot 5 t 10 . 6 61.18 Pa,lngDlstrlct':'o.l ,
S%NE~ 13 64.40 Nt,21 34 254,64 Lot 5 16 52.88 W% of 6-6-7-8 le!S R. . N.46 ft. of Lot 1 2 G.80 Lot s 14 ..~ :::::::::::: 6 127.89. Ord TownSIte 1
SE% l~s W 60 acres 13 93.92 S'Y!4 34 113.14 Lot 7 17 29.82 !t 4 '53.90 D~Y. 1 ~n 1. 2 71.66 Lc-t 15 6 1936 DIY. H in 1-2 12 21.82 •

'N%NE7' 19 8082 SE~ 34 114.12 Lot 7 18 44.64 411 10 41.06 D~Y. Fin 2 2 4.34 N 50 fi .. !·i:2 • .. • 7 17'02 N.'O ft. of 7-8 12 58.05
S%NE~ • .. • ·19 66'62 ~W% 35 57.94 W 31 ft. of Diy. B in AIl ..· 11 113.67 D~Ys. Land M In 3 2 ~30.97 Lot 6:7 0 ··8 51'06 DIY. K of 8 : 13 29.96
N%SE% :::::::::::::::19 32:42 SE1,4 35 18.43 1-2 19 121.49 Lots 1-2 15 88.87 D.ys. 0 and P In 3-4 '. 2 641.04 E1hs 8 8 3966 N 26 ft. of DIY. H of
S1hSE% 19 32.42 That Part NE~; NE1;4 W 23 ft. (Yf E 371h ft. Lots 3-4 16 167.66 S 34 ft. of 5-6 2 33.72 W 20 It"'i'9.. · ·.. 8 88'42 .5-6 14 57.95
NW% I~ W 1 rd ·.19 362.95 NW*: Lota 1-2-3. be· .Lot 2 19 122.73 Lot 8 15 25.10 N 66 ft. of 5; N 16 ft. of E 8 ft. or f3' \V"2'5'ft'~r' . DIY. 1 of ~ 14 7.33
NE% ,,20 101.56 tween R. R. and RlVer.36 414047 D1Y. H In Lo~s 7-8 21. 687.94 Lots 1-2 16 49.78 N% of 6 2 526.22 14 : 8 50,48 Part of Dly..B in 1-2 19 236.80
Elh less Div. A 22 88.10 Yale TOl\nshlp N 45 ft. of DIY. L in Lot ~:I-<>t 3 , 16 36.82 S 18.ft. of 7-8 2 22.37 W 25 ft. of Lot 2; all of N 69 ft. of DIY. L of 6 21 56.62
E%SW%; SE% 23 63.52 Township 17 Range 15 6 21 51.11\ Lot 8 16 131.38 Lots 2 and 7 3 ti:l; 3 9 3022 25 ft. of Lot 3 28 H.20
WlhSWt,4 23 35.64 SW* 1 14,65 W .% ft. of Lot 3; all Lot 1 17 l5.92 LotB 3-4..5-6 3 w 2th·ft:~·6·:~·li·7:::: 9 110:98 All but W 38 ft. of 61h

28
68.71

W%NE% 24 20.46 E1h 2 111.1. 4 22 192.80 Lot 2 ' ,.17 15.42 .Lot 1 , 4 41.59 E 22 ft of 6 ' 10 5864' In. of 4 ..
E~SE% ~4 17.12 NE% 3 54,64 W 50 ft. of Lot 2 23 42.38 Lot 4 18 1.16.28 Lot S 4 109.96 Lot 9' E 4 fi .. r·io· l0 156'53 w 6% ft. of Lot 3; E
N !4 25 140.78 E% 5 183.66 Lot 3 23 42.~8 W% of Lots 5-6 18 78.88 Babcocks Add1tIon to North Loup Lots '1l-12 .. :.~ :::::10 53:22 15lh ft. of Lot 4; and
NW* ,26 105.00 Wt,2 5 2M.78 Lot 7 23 128.94 E1h of Lots ~-6 18 . 85.40 Lots 3-4 5 95.H Lots 2-3-4 11 287.59 E 14 ft. of Diy. a: of 27.44
NE% 27 85.64 NlhSW%; SE%SW~.. 6 57.52 Lot 1 24 121.48 Lot 1. 19 45.46 LQts 1-2 .. , 6 35.82 Lot 11-12 11 793G Lot 4 29 ~
N%SW% 28 64.26 SW%SW% 6 14.72 Lot 4 24 47.01 Lot 4 19 80.91 Lts 3-4 6 77.4S Lot: 1 to ia;' i6~i7:::::13 113:23' . lIaskelIs Addition I
S1hSW% ; .28 34.10 N!hSW% 7 26.30 Lot 6 24 41.5~ All 24 . 11.42 Lots 3-,4 7 19.66 Lots 14-15 13 1304 Lot 4 19 70.65
E% 29 63.42 SlhNW% 7 53.14 Lot 8 24 14.40 AIl lesa R. R. of.. 26 82.30 Lots 3-4 8 132.48 Lots 3-. 5~6""""""14 2.09'77 Lot 1 27 163.63 I.
N~ ,31 129.08 SE% 11 39.77 A:ll Lot 1; E 10 ft. of 2.. 25 231.05 S 38 ft. of Lot 3 27 43.31 Loots 5~ 8 83.28 Lot '7 ~ ::::::::: 14 '.58 Lot 2 27 110.38 j
W2 31 206.52 Wt,2; Part of W1hE1h .•. 13' 136.28 All bu1 E 10 ft. of Lot 2.25 242.53 AU but N ~ ft. <?f 7 27 140.31 Lots 7-8 8 98.14 Lots 10-11-12 14 42.30 Loot 3 27 72.64
N%NE% 32 102.47 SW% 14 120.88 N .7 ft. of 7-8 In 25 '2.48 Lot 2; E 6l!t,2 ft. or N 14 Loits 1-2-3-4 9 114043 Lot 13 14 1087 N 8 ft. of Lot 5; and all
SE% ; .. 32 185.20 Slh 11 46.05 Lot 4 26 54.62 ft. of 3 , 28 25932.'07; Lots 5~ 9 22.82 Lo,ts 1('i5'i~'ii''''''''14 2903 of Lot 6 27 57.47 I
NE~ 33 186.58 NE* 20 23.02 Lot 5 26 79.00 Lot 7 28 " LotS' 78 9 5.22 L~ts 21~22- - .. · ·14 5942 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27 63.89
NW% ·.33 57.50 NW%. less School 20 70.74 Lot 6 26 90.94 Lot 8 28 32.92 Lot 1 10· ·34.80 ~t 5-6 .. • • .. 15 36'20 AU but N 5 ft. of 7 27 338.41 i
SWi} less School 34 23.18 N1hSt,2 20 61.46 Diy. C in Lot 2. ".f": .28 48.76 Lot 7 29 73.96 NIh 3-4 10. ·38.84 LotS 7 "15 436 padnK DistrIct No. 11 • I

SW!4 35 19.15 SE~ less' part Sputh of All but W 28 ft. 6111 In. Lot .2 29 7V6 Lot 2; S% 3-4 10 17.92 Lot 8::::::::::::::::~:15 4:36 . Ord Townsite . 1
E%NE% · 36 23.71 Road 21 47.32 (Yf Lot 4 28 229.78 N 7 ft of 6 29 31.18 S1hSlh of 5-6., 10 111.97. S1h of Lota 5-6 37 37.96 ,I'
W%NE% ~ 36 20.00 NW~ : 22 49.10 Diy. A and 0 In Lots /. All of Lot 5; S 59 ft. of Nt,2S1h of 5-6 10 12.63 Half thorne s Additlon to Arcadia '3lh of Lot 8; and 9% ft.
SW% 36 28.28 SW% 24 98.60 .1-2 29 3839.11 Lot 6 29 83.94 S1h 7 l() 37.18 Lota 1-2-3 2 45.58 of 7 37 44.99" {
SE% :36 123.01 NE~ 25 156.00 DIY. C In Lots 2 and 3.. 29 65.32 Lot 1. 30 27.77 Lots 1-2 11 111.86 Lot 4 2 a8.97 Lot 1 42 90.52 ~

Liberty Townshlp NW~ 25 305.08 W 6% ft. of Lot 3; E 15% Lot ·8 30 85.70 Lots 3-4 11 57.12 Lots 9-10-11-12 less R. Lot 5 40. 29.24 i
Town&hip 18 Range 16 SE% · 1 25 80.76 ft. of Lot 4; Part of EIhW% · i .. • .. 33 8.93 Lots 5-6 11 95.14 R 2. 86.6~ 8% 5-6 3& 26.72 .J'

SW%; N%SE% 1 95.68 N%NW% 27 30.82 Lots 5-6 ! 29 88.06 Div. R In Lot 2 35 22.22 Lots 7-8 11 17.92 Lots 13 to 17 less R. R 2 ?9.2~ H11lalde Additlon
W%E1h 4 52.38 SlhSE% 27 3UO N 30 ft. of Diy. K in Lot L?t 4: 35 51.12 Lots 5-'6-7-<8 12 195.78 Lots 18 to 24 less R. R.oo 2 76.86 Lot 4 10 ' 90.5a
NE~ , ,;. 5 97.15 W%NW% 28 23.54 6 29 411.03 DIY. 1 10 Lot 7 35 123.86 L<JfIs 1-2-3-;4 14 198.93 Lob 1-2-3-4 3 137.39 Paling DIstrict No. 3 I
SE% less sehool. 5 311.13 E!hSW% 28 37.30 E 22% ft. of Lot 4 30 674.24 Diy. ~ In Lot 6 35 12.65 Lota 7-8 14 51.21 Lota 13 to 19 3 1594 . Hll1slde Addition '1
NW% 6 24.78 SE~ 29 35.50 E% Lot 7 30 44.04 lloodbuJ'fs Addition to Ord Lota 1-2-7--8 17 059.72 Lots 1-2-3-4 less R. R 5 125.30

3
Lot 4••••.••••••••••••• •10 121.51

N%SW%; SE%SW%;' SW~ 29 42.00 Lot 8 30 32.10 Lots 1-2 2 32.12 Lots 3-4 18 144.30 Lota 5 to 10 Incl 5 323.8. IMUfords Addition
SW*SE% 6 ,58.98 W% 34 84,88 Lot 1. : 31 35.58 All 3 3.90 Lots 5-6, 18 33.72 Lots 13 to 18 less R. J{ 6 lU~ Lot 1 31 168.70- J

SW%SW% 6 7.96 E!h; S1hSW% : .. 36 148.44 Lot 5 31 35.38 Lots 1 to' 11 inc!.. 4 11.32:Lot 7 18 42.91 Lots 1 to 12 less R. R. .. 6 13.4 Lot 6; W% of 6 32 96.50 !
NE1,4, 7 43.70 NW%: N%SW% 36 534.71 Lota 7-8 31 70.56 Lot 17 5 2U4 Lots 2-8 _ 18 111.63 r~ts 19 to 24 less R. R. .. 6 13.60 Lots 5-6 17 55.44
NW1i 7 4206 . D I C ek Township Lob 5-6-7 32 46.39 Lots 27 to 30 5 100.72

1

Lot 1 19 28.54 N~ Lot J to 12 less R. Paling DIstrict No.4
SW% 7 179'84 a.l s re Lot 8 32 1.44 Lots 36 to 38 : 5 32.70 E1h 22 168.49 R... 7 162.92 Mllfords Addition
SE% 7 3H:Z9 Township 17 Range 14. Lots 1-2 , 33 147.28 LQts 1-2 6 30.4~ Wlh 22 19.53 Lots 20 to 24 7 62.33 All Lot 2 17 27.43
NE~ ;NE%NW% 1e s s W%SE% 1 76.56 Lots 3-4 33 3.08 Lots 14-15 · 6 44.5. W U ft of Lot 1 and 8.. 23 22.37 Lots 5 to 12 '. 8 13.84 All Lot 8 17 77.98

Cemetery 8 45.52 NE% 3 30.23 Lot 2 34 35.38 Lots 16-17 6 16.46 1 and 8 less W 24 ft.; Diy. Lots 9-10-11-12 9 34098 All Lot 1:::::::::::::: :32 39.10· !
NlhSWI{ 8 12.66 SE% ~ 3 39.98 Lot 3 3' 58.70 Lota 18-19-20 6 26.54 S in SE% of 26-18-13; . LQt 18 9 109.49 All Lot 7 32' 12.36
SW%RW1,4 8' 95.24 N1hNWl,4 4. 22.84 Lot 4 3. 162.16 Lota 1-2; 5 to 11; and 35 1\ Lots 2-7 23· 4•.06 Lots 19-20 9 62.89 All Lot 8 32 122.97
WIhW%NE%; E%NW- NW1,4 6 106.76 Lots 1-2 35 144.28 to 44 IneI 9 18.1 Greens Addition to North Loup , Jo'int Addltl()n to Areadla . Hillside Addition

14 ; 9 23.90 SE~ less School : 7 97.98 uns 1-2 36 357,19 Lots 3-4 9 1." .Lots 1-2-3-4 1 296.70 [JOts 7 to 11 7 28.26 LQt 7 10 44.20
W%NW% 9 22.7R SEl,4, 8 35.4IJ S% 5-6: 36 144.52 Lots 12-13; 3~ to 34 9 66.23 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 10o.sl !.Qts 12-13-14-15 7 72.12 Lot 8 10 176.58
W1hSW% ; 9 19.12 NE% less W 2-3 of N%. 9 16.64 NIh 7-8 37 229.00 Lot 1. 10 11.14 Lots 3-4................. 31.56 Lots 29 to 32 7 85.25 Original Townsite
E%SW%; SW%SE%; NW1,4 9 76.92 8% 8 37 33.33 Lot 2 10 7.04 S1h Lots 3 and 4; all of Lots 23-24-25 7 46.16 Lot 6 24 25.32

NW%SE%; SE%SE%. 9 140.66 SW% 9 45.86 Lot 1; Diy. A in 2 and Lots 9 to 11 10 ~.52 5 5 44.98 Lots 39 to .2 7 56.21 Lot 5 40 37.04
NW% · 10 .9.?/1 RW1.4; W%SE% 11 .57.56 3 38 78.80 Lota 12 to 16 10 71.72 Lots 7-8 5 46.48 W1h Lot 4; Lots 5-6; 8- .Pallng DIstrict No.6
W1,o2SW1,4 10 62.12 NE14 ",",' .-, 15. 166.40 Lot 5. , 38 69.96 Lots 17 to 19 1.0 282.49 Lots 1-2 '.' 6 22.10 9-10; E part of 11 8 33.43 Ord Townelte
E%NE% 11 66.62 SW1,4 15 125.48 Diy. D in 7-8 : 38 48.55:-Ot 32 10 2.46 Lots 3-4 6 319223·.~ Lot 7••..••••..••...•.• 8 2.27 All Lot 5.•••••••.•••... 9
S1hSWJA,; SW*SE~~ l1 61.0~ SE* 15 160.99 Lot 3 39 12P6 Lots 1-2; Lota 30 to 37 .. 11 20.25 Lots 1-2 9 .." ~ 3 ft. of 21; W 2 ft. of All Lot 6 9
SE*SE1,4 11 20.74 W%; NE% ~ ~.6 128.12 Lot 1 40 49.27 Lots 7~8 11 123,4h Lots 3-6 9 13.44 24; aU 22-23 8 13.10 All Lot 7 : 9
W%NW% 12 51.38 SE% 16 :t27.37 Lot ~ ................. •40 36.52 Lots 9 to 14 11 96.66 Lot 4 9 8.52 Lots 1-2-3- 9 59.62 All Lot 8 9
N%SW~ 12 71.42 NE% 1,7 51.96 Lot 3 0 60.69 Diy. A In 22 to 25 11 6.70 Lot 5 9 42.12 tId!! ,1-2-3-4 :.10 168.14 All Lot 6 10
SW~SW% 12 25.64 NE1,4. ~ .. ; 19 20Ml Lot 5 ; 40 • 86.10 Lots 1 to 11; and Lots Lots 7-8 9 126.71 Lota 13-14-16; and 17 to All Lot 5 11
NW~NW% 13 41.24 NW% 19. 241.22 DiY. A In ,' 42 130.92 36 to 42 12 269.•8 Lots 5~ 11 13.35 24 10 1".56 AIl Lot 7 11
NE1;4NEt,4 14 24,38 SE% 19 208.63 Lot 4 42 170.76 Lots 23 to 25 12 28.73 Lots 1-2-3-4 12 14.93 Lot 16 10 2.80 Lot 4; W 4% of 3 22
SlhNE*; NW%NE%; NIh 22 470.36 Lot 4......... 52.98 Lots 26 to 27 12 171.24 Lots 1-2-3- 13 34.82 Lots 1-2-3 11 123.60 All Lot 1. 24

E!hNW% 14 97.89 SW~ 22 101.26 Lots 5-6 45 ,145.70 Lots 34-35 12 50.28 P~peli Addltlon to North Loup Lot 25 11 8.32 All Lot 2 !4
W%W% 14 109.73 S%NE1,4. 23 31.30 All 5; and W 13% ft. of Lots 43-44 12 33,01 Lots 1-2-'7-4l 1 80.508 Lota 26~27 11 47.76 Milfords Addition
NE~SE% .. : 14 16.88 N2NE~ 23 38.18 6 46 179.54 Lots 1 to 6; 23-24 13 40.35 LQ1Js 1-2-3-4 '3 172.~ Lot 30 11 18.71 All Lot 5 15
S%SW% , 17 22.62 NW1,4. , 23 81.70 Lot 2 47 3UO Lots 7-8-9-10-11; 16 to Lc.s 5-6-7-'8 S 66.6,0 Lots 31-32 11 17-88 E 57 ft. of 6 16
SE~ 17 101.28 SW1,4. lesa School 23 169.98 Lots 3-4 47 213.80 31; EIh 21 13 4.75 Lot 1 li . 5.80 Lots 33-34 11 4.18 All Lot 2 17
E1hSW~: SE% 18 49.74 NW% 24 266.36 Lot 1 , 48 32.92 Lot 22 13 5.42 Lots 2-3-4 5 34.86 Lots 36-3.-.37 11 62.42 H11lside Addition
WIhSW%; ·SW%NW% .. 18 20.34 ElhSW% 25 32.80 Lot 7 48 27.78 All 15 120.21 Lots 1-2-7-8 6 16.53 Lots 38-~9-40 11 201.17 All Lot 1. 5
N%NE%; E%NW~ 19 37.10 NW~ 26 146.S' Lob 3-5-6 411 29.11 3 to 7; 38 to 44 16 84.02 Lotsl 3-4-5-6 '7 23.70 Lots 6-7--8, 12 23.M All Lot 2 5
NWt,4NW% 19 4.U NE1,4. less Chur~h and Lot 4 49 6.27 12; and E 6 ft. of 13 16 92.97 LQta 1-2-7-8 8 23.70 Lots 9 to 14; 27 to 32 12 63.23 All Lot 4 5
E1h; E%NW%; SW%:.20 153.64 Cemetery ·.27 157.74 Lot 7 .49 .81.28 13 leE'S E 6 ft.; and all I.pt.s' 3-4+6 8 119.12 Lots 7 to 12 14 88.66 Oro Cify DhJslons.
NW% 21 213.58 SWl,4, 27 398.51 Lot 2 50 224.13 of 14 16 71.00 T. C. DaTJs Addition to North Lots 19 and 20 14 15.31 N 70 ft. of S1hW% of Diy
S%SW% 21 15.74 SE~ 27 189.06 Lot 4 50 90.18 15-16 16 29.22 Loup Lots 1-2-3-4 17 5.96 W of SW~ 21-19-14 ..
S%SE% 21 11.26 SE1;4 28 186.26 Lots 3-6 61 15.22 19 to 21. 16 27.47 Lots 6-6-7-8 1 52.18 Loots 5-6 17 1.86 EIhE1,o2 Diy. Q of SW1,4
N%NE% 22 19.06 SW1,4 29 142.36 Lot " 51 . 11.74 23 to. 26 16 7.04 Lots 3-4 2 31.56 Lot 7 17 22.78 21-19-14 ..
SW1,4SW% ' 22' 4.76 W!h less Div. A 30 12UO Lots 1 and 2 less N 60 ft. 27 to 32 16 114.40 Lota 1-2 .. : 3 56,48 Railroad Addition to ArcadJa W1hSE1,4. of Diy. Q of
SE~SW%; S%SE% 22 17.40 NE1;4 31 354.73 of 1; E 30 ft. 01. 3 52 27.40 33 to 37 16 21.78 Lots 3 to 8 3 23.18 A:ll Blk 1 17.26 SW% 21-19-14 .
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PERSONAL and BABY
Photographs
$2.50 and up

~ntard Stl.ldiQ
d--!:!.!.:.J 0 rd, Nebr.

Don't Forget
We save you money on

I{odak :Fihus

inquisitiveness
Gov. Alt Landon's inqulsiHveness

has been> " marvel to every newspa
per man assigned to cover his acHv
it.ie~ as Republican candidat~ for
president. They lind themselves an
swering more questions than they
ask. That he Is versed in a wide
range of subjects Is demonstrated
by tbe straight,to·tbe,poinl ques
tions"h'i' pumps at them,

F. J. Schudel
North Loup, Nebr.

World'Jfirst corJ with dual economy of From oil cleaner and automatic overdrive
• New underslung r~ar axles give big room~ inlerlon-chair height seals •

'World'. largest luggage capacity. World'. easiest c1o~ing doors with exclusive

nail-rattle rolary door lock•• Worlel's first cars with ~uilt-in warm air defrosler.
• Only cars, with Automatic Hill Holder' World's slrongest, safest and q,!ietest

all steel bodies • St\ldebaker's C.I. T, Budget, Plan offers low time paymenls,

. .
l\ly Own Column

By H. D. Leggett •

Regai'dless of who Is the nextI
president, I feel that one ,of his
first acts should be to have '.every,
allen red deported.

-0--

,And I can't help but feel that
Terry Carpent,er Is getting a rot
ten deal. He was the choice ot
his party primary ,for s,enator and
I hear {L lot of resentment express
ed by demqcrats. because the ad
ministration Is trying to ditch hi,m.

-0-

People ordinarily, when theY
think about their Quiz subscrip
tion, say to themselves. "My ~ub
scription Is only $2., and that
won't break Leggett it I wait a
while." And that Is true. But
the thing they don't remember Is
that 1 have 500 to 700 such sub
scriptions due, and that m~ans

real money these days.
, --0--

1 feel this way about Dr. ~as!l,

the republican candidate for state
treasurer. I didn't think,before
the 'primary, that he should run~

He did run and he was the choice
of the l'epubll.can primary. ,Now I
think he is entitled to republican
votes. His honesty is not ques
tioned. It is pretty generally
agreed that his ability and quali
fications are far ahead of his ap
pon~nt.,

--0--
The 1937 Cook Calendar Is go

ing to be the finest we ever made.
The Quiz art and engraving de
partment. under the management
Qf Howard Jones, will make the
cover. I don't know yet. what It
will be. There are several plans
being considered. Irma is already
preparing her part of the COpY~

Special paper has already bee~
ordered, also special inks. And a
calendar will be mailed to every
Quiz subscriber in good standing
January 1. I hope you will all
get one.

-0-
Well, me old pal, Hank Leggett,

Is }'or DwIgltt Orls"ol,l.
To the Editor of the Quiz:
, I. ha ve been asked by many
peo"lle, including a number of Quiz
readers. why I am campaigning
for the republican, candidate for
governor, Dwight Griswold, as I
have been known in the ,past as a
democrat. '

,As far as I am concerned. i al
ways vote and support the best
man and 1 believe each ang e,very
party has some good or better men
than the opposing party.

Mr. Griswold has been my per
sonal friend for over 15 years and
I don't know of any man In the
state that from a business stand
point would ,be better qualified for
the honcra,ble office than Dwight
Griswo!d. He never prDmlses any
thing unless he can' fulfill his pro
mise and I am convinced that if he
is e\eeted governor he will accord
the llame'treatment to citizens of
~ebraska regardless of nationality.

Therefore I d,on't hesitate to re
cOlnmend Mr. Griswvld to all my
friends as siQcere. honest and the
best qualified man for go:vernor of
~ebraska.

JOS. G. ~EKUDA.

lI1stook Steers for Cows.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

I am enclosing a copy of a deed
published in the Santa Ana Regist
er drawn by Ole Hansen and
properly recorded . which should
interest Quiz readers. (~itor'f\
~ote-The deed Is too long to re
produce but may be seen at the i

'{'YPEWRITER CARBON-We can
sell It to fou by the box or by
the sheet, or as many sheets 8.lJ

you want. The Quiz, 52~tf

Tilis wa,termelon, wh\(:h is claimed to '00 the la,rgest raised in
Valley county this year, was raised by H. M. Brandenburg. of Ar
cadia, and weighed 48 pounds. It was 24 inches long and 36 inc:hes in
circumference.

•
Ed }'. BERA~EK, Druggist

constipation
It constlp..tlon· cau.es ,"ou G.... In

dlge.tlon. He..d..che.. Bad Sleep, Pimp-

lrIl~r.n. 1J:t~r~~~~ f~Ue:ct1"';~h~f~~:
tlrel)' gentle ..nd eate....................,..

...,000
Magdaline's hobby?
Better hours and pay and condi

tions for women.
-Irma.

A number of unusual feedinb
practices will be carrl~d on ihl~
winter by 'farmers who wish to
avoid high priced corn. Some will
feed wheat to hogs and p01.J,1try.
Wheat Is about as good as corn
here. Corn rarely outsells wheat,
but is doin;; so, pound for pound,
'n sOI'Je markets at the present
time. ,

Rye Is nearly as I"ood as corn
md costs ten dollars a ton less.
\nimals do not like the taste of
"'e, however. and it Is best fed in
mixtures with other grains. Rye
'an be used for cattle or hogs.

Tankage Is another cheap feed
under present prices. For hogs, a
pound of tankage replaces four
10undsof corn. With corn at two
cents, feeders could afford to pay
eight cents a pound tor tankage.
Actually, they may buy it for less
than half that much,

In ordinary years it does not pay
~o feed molasses. At present
prices, 'm.olisses is cheaper than
corn. It is an excellentsubs.titute
for corn, and can be used success
Cully up to one-fourth of the ra
tion. '

Commercial feeds generally cost
--.--:-------'------1 more than those raised on the

(arm. But when home grown
feeds fall, t.he better brands of
commercial feeds are often as
economical to buy as anything.

Works tlte Boy.
Herman Stobbe was telling me

the other day that he bOUght a
tractor last spring. Before that
with horses he had to do all the
work, and now with the tractor
his boy does it all.

Dangerous t Dangerous!
At the N. L. river bridge there

has been a pair of wild geese
camping for ,several days, I drove
acroSS the other day and they sat
just north about five roos as un
concerned and as unafraid as If
they were in the wilds of Canada.
Apparently they had become lost

[
-=~..:.....~.~~.••._••.J~ ~~:d~~~irb~~~~~· ~a~&1 ~~~ :ILewirt Turns First Shovel of Dirt' As Middle Loup ProJPect~~a~d~~~Ut~·t:~M~~hf.~~\:I~~l:~:~t~:~c~~O~r~~~i~tt~/)1~a~~

CARE OF couple of hunters with tall boots . '. '. '., ..1': . ot Senator Norris (that wa.8)111 a ding to look after It .h~n he I.

COUNTY BOARD ~~: :~~,~~nt~ee~~fl:e.fr~ti1su~~e~ Started Actual ConstrUctIon Near Comstock on October 1~tnni1:~~~~W:fS ~e:ni~~~ol~t~ii ~W:~iIP~,e oo;t:~ ~~:h~~:~ o~a~~~i,
By George Gowe'n little ou~ of se&S{)n but I am won- " . • . , _.' .', soul was an Irrigation, project for lltock.. They are feeding abQu~
. , dering if those men would hare. '. " ,'. ',' , " the Lolip eountrr adja.cent to hi, three hundred large a,teen, at ,t~e

••••••~............. remembered that if no Qne ,w.,as home town, Ord. I am laughing at present tim~. 'Alter dinner' we
Keeps Going. near and tho~ large geese sat ~ Hank's pseudo courage prior to the droveove! the north end . of the

,I happened along the road a fe... close. . ,,<, making' of the government grant ranch and ov!!'r onto Beaver valley.
~ys agl> where I had to walt a . and praising his tactics, while We bad,' taken in the west en4 in'
few minutes while John K. Jeneen f~•..'•.·.._•...·~.····l.' grieving over the price he paid. I the forenoon. It was six o'clock
and his men were'moving a build- wish it understood, however, that when we retu\,ned and Rupper was
Ing. He seems to do no physical When You Artd I I have OM perfectly good political about ready, though after the big
'Work at all. having to use a cane I W Y I soul which I will consider trading dinner we didn't feel like doiog
,and a crutch both, but he kept hIs, ere oung r~r an Irrigation project which will justice' to' supper. Mr. Gross had
bead working all the time and the L Maggie ' I bring to the best county in Ne- made his plans to be able to BU~- '
business of moving the house pro'-" , '1 braska the one thing neces>sary' to ply' many small fooders this fall,
greasing. He shuffled abo u t ••_~••~.............. make of Clay county a perpetual and when the' drouth spoiled the
quickly from one place to another 20 YEta!'S Ago This Week. Ede'n.-Freil Howard In Clay Coun- prospect for a corn crop hEl h!\d
under the house and in front, A number of old timer,s held a ty Sun. ' between twelve and thirteen hund-
watching it closelY, telling his reunion In Ord. the occasion being ~ red head of c~tt1e on hand. AbQut
men to do this and that and doing the visit here of Judge Loren Gaf- Last week the Missus and I got half of them have been sold and
an expert job. fy, of Pierre,S. D.. Mrs. C. D. a letter from Frank M. Gross, In- he Is now feeding nearly half of

Might make some of us young poyle. of Los Angeles. and Mrs. E. vitlng uS over to the Cross Circle the balance himself. He says he
:bucks witlh all our legs and arms B.Penny. of Fullerton. All were ranch for Sunday 'dinner. One of hopes they will make a little mon-
to work with a little embarrassed at one time residents of the Bailey t f ey but he is not very S1,lre about
''When we howl about Bome little district east of Ord. the big Inducements was plen y 0 it. It was about dark when . we,
touch of rhuematlsm perhap,s. Olean school changed, teachers frle..d chIcken. A lot of the Quiz finally got st.arted for home and

, . h I readers know the Gross'. At one we 'dldn't hurry, a's som~ . of th'",for the third time. Flr,st Bet e . '_.. 0 d h d ...
T r '-ey Business W ' t ht h th M tl time t.hey liv"" in rd an a. a ro'ad was not s'0 "ood, .b.u,t weu A • atson aug' t ere. en' yr e meat market. Two or three years ..

I was favored with a visit by H, MIlUgan and finally Rachel Flynn. ago ,Mr. Gross started buying up made the trip safel)" and have an-
C. Crandall of Curtis last week. who seemed to be a stayer. t t other most pleasant day to re~
H· h h f 11 th f m' . , section,s of the sand hills jus wes m'ember and, talk about.. Tl.e go'olfe as c arge 0 a ear, Republicans had a. lot of fun . t. ... ,
operations at t.he, State. Agrlcul- with democrat candidates who an(\ north at Bartlett. His eas joke about the' wh91e aff~ir was
ture sohool there. • were conducting a schoolhoulJe end headquarters and ranhchl homlle the fact that the day befor~. waS

JII If Id h ' 'r . . t Is a half mile well''t and a a f m e the '6th' wedd'Ing anniversary ofs w e sa. e, was cruy ove campal~n and whose custom i north of Bartlett. He has slxt.een .. t lk
the turkey raising businell's. He was to repair at midnight to Jonle deeded sections 'in the ranch and Mr. and Mrs. Grosll' and they a, ~
told me that of all his work, Level's restaurant to eat. One lea$esa few other sections. 81i- ed It over and decided to defer the
dairy, chickens, sheep, hogs, ,beef, night !y:hen they reached there h celebration a day and invite US to
cattle. etc.) the turkey raising paid they found that repubUcans had teep fine wells, so~e of them wr help them ce1ebrat~ the 'occasion.
the best and some years wa.s the decorated the place with republic- big cement reservo rs on top 0 8 But they didn't tell US what the
only thing that paid. They keep an banners and also had provided near by hill, and almost as large occasion was. On the way over
actual book account of all their me'n"us r"'adlng as follows'. "Bah;" ' as a lake. supply plenty of water th'e' Mlssus asked m~ if I k,new. d" , The Middle Loup power and Irrigation projoot, which will 'bring water to 35,000 thirsty acres in that at all times, even du,ring the past what day It w·as an'd I sal" sure,
expebses for each department an S':ndwiches. Carkoski Con Carne, 11 h d .. b ki -, Th d Oct be 1 th'- i t b S B W d dit f "I

1 1 b hi h th ,.. .. v!l- ey. a a grounu1 rea ng ceremony on urs ay. 0 r ,l;LS I ..., po ure I y . . lilt en, e or dry summer, He has a set· 0 It Is' Su·nday'. She didn't inform,
thi,s inc udes a 0t wee aver- Broi Beans, Sutton Chops, J. R. Qf the Arcadian, shows. In the foreground Is &een N. A. Lewin, tre~ur~r o~ the district, a.s be tu'rned the smaller improvements hear the t l'
age farmer might not figure. Berry Pie, Flavia Twombley Ice !irst shovel of ealth on ifJb;e fal"m of President Walter Gibbons neaa' Cozn,stock, Ala-o in the picture, l~, west ,end of the ranch, which is me furt.her but when we

h
g~ o~e

They raise turkEiyssimtlar to th~ Cream. Not responsible for change to righ,,t, are John Murray, a. director o~ the district, Qlark Reynolds. W'. E. Stan~even, PWA ll'upervlsor at' fifteen miles long, where he keeps there and they told US t e ay, ~
~~y Bill Schudel Is raising them. or cigars' le1t on counters.'" "'~th th Middl d N -'h T ~ j' H H H I hi f n M Du b r fore was their wedding annlver-
." \IV, "e e an 0". """,up pro oo.s. . . enn ngson. ~ e engmeer, a r. n a. . a man to look after thinglJl there. -ary, the Mi,ssus toJd us all th,at
It is different in that a.t Curtis Ord high added another ,victorY' .,.. ,. "' .. A' .' • i h I thl k "

, ' 1 . b Lo CI tew more sect ons, tree . n Sun~ay .wa·s our 38th wed,d.lng. an-tb,e';. tak~ their turkeys ol1t a ong to its Ust by eating up ty, ' ' '..', '. ' ., ' h Id t th th 'f hi . t u

Ii chek and an alfalfa patch and 35 to O. The Ord Un&-UP Usted BI'ggest Melon Rat'sed l'n County?, U~~:enb~sa:1~~~ye ~~~~:S~~d1 b~f~ h~I~~ngs.0WII~ ~?;e ~m :nPr~ti:l~t Ub.lfr"teh"d8.a''yry.·s·anldjUssutchcaOn~~a~r:;m,:~~
have a caretaker with tl1~m all Bartunek. Peterson, Schmidt. Ball- . 11 H h'. 'h ' i1~ I ti M ness man a, nd is looking In the onto the Beaver va ey. e as alw·a.v.- hav~ to be told. bu' any-the time. Another way t ey ow ey, Co1llson, Capta n B~ e, c- 'h ' , k f h th t ' ~ v ~, . ' 'ld future. Declaring that wildcat DOUg t 64 stac g. 0 ay on a how' 'we ceI"'brated' two weddingdiff,erentl,y is that they g~t. eggs Grew, Wood D~tweller, Ha eman . . 11 t.hl rid vf 1 spending of tax money for bird beautiful va ey s year a anniveTSai1es together.
from California and raise som_~ P aIid Johnson. with Moten. Dal ey, fountains, dog swimming pools, plans on send,lng a herd of his ca:t-
their turkeys much earHer than Amick. Long, Blessing, Dworak , h t t
nll'l does. They have seven hund- and Wrlglit as substitutes. . golf courses, a11lgator ponds andItle over there long enoug o. ea
D the like must cease, he says that ul;) that hay. His home ranch
red February hatched poults that . \....-'-- " - this fall when citizens vote they b\llldings are large and ,modern
weigh 26 pounds Iiow and they 25 Years Ago This Week. should take Into consideration and It looks to me as though he
planned to sell them this week. The Standa'rd 011 company's oil these facts. While $1,400,000,0,00 had feed enough there to feed all

After two years experience Bill house near the tracks WilS destroy- has been spent in California In the Ihe cattle In Wheeler count.y.
thinks May 1st is about the best ed by ,fire. Manager BEla Bowel) 31h years I will ask readers to There are mountains of baled hay,
time to get the l,ittle turkeys, The savE:d his team and wagon and judge whether it should have been 011<> shed against the b\.g barn has
bad weather Is usually over by later dashed back into the flames spent by mentioning some of, th.e ?fOO bushels of shelled com ShiP-I
t,hat time and turkeys grow f8JSter to shut off valves leading t-o the items. Down at Newport $2,000,- ped from Iowa, another has a car-
than any farm animal. Bill sayS 011 tanks. thus preventing an ex- d d' d f tt k' sacks The

1 i i k· hi lif Y 000 was spent to dre ge out a pon I'oa. 0 <;0 on ca e In . I
it takes seven pounds of feed to p os on, r s 109 seman for a, pleasure resort, several hun- w, indmll1 back of the house was
grow one pound of turkey. Bill time.s while doing so. The fir~ dred thousand dollars for main- numping water Into a large ce-
grinds and mixes his own feed and attracted a big crowd of people. tenance, $1,350,000 for flood con~ mput reserv"fr, from which it Is ¢4~W'1'~'~'~W~~W~~'~' ~'1'~'~'
It costs him very nearly, two cents Wll1iam Jennings Bryan eame to trol dams on the Santa Ana river, piped to large galvanized tanks in
a pound. If he can sell his tur- Ord and made a speech. He was $50,000 for drawing plans of dams '111 the surrounding yards. I think
keys for 20 cents a ],lound 4e has a speaking on behalf of the d~mo' by engineers in the s~ven years we I saw. a dozen such. The .water
profit of seven cents a pound. Last cratlc state and national ticket, have be,en here and crossing the gees fIrst to the supply tank In the
year he got 22 cents a pound and making three speeches dally at a river from time to time on brldg:!! h0use, then back to the. cem:nt re-
sees no reason why he cannot do fee of $100 per speech paid by the I have not seen enough water 'In servolr thus always Insunng a
that again. state committee. Its bed to wa,ter a decent bunch of 1supply of fresh cold water. Mr,

One secret of success with tur- An axle on - a Burlington coal steers. Just above us at West- and Mrs. Gross are the salt of the
keys Is to roll the feed to them car broke about a mile from Ord I ' t h' th 'Fr k is 70 ears youngminister the goyernmen as gone f e~r, ' ' an . Y .'
and roll the right kind of' feed. and the train was wrecked, con- in the dairy business, There were 16 feet 2 or 3 lOche~, walks WIth a
That Is a balanced ration. Last siderable damage being done to Isome 148 men, all democrats and; springy step of a young man and is
year Bill sorted out, his fattest and the train' and many rods of track .on payrolls. $14,000 was spent for I as forward looking and hopeful.
best turkeys to ,sell at Thanksgiv- destroyed. It took all day Satur- equipment not much money when' apparently, as he was at 25 years
ing. saving the rest for Christmas. day and part of Sunday to' clear yOU hold ~our breath and consider Iof age. The entertainment for US '.
He sold them t.o a packing house the track. what it sometimes spends. The ,,:a~ a drive over the ranch where
at Columbus and the manager The Parks alfalfa stacks nortl}. first shipment of dairy cows turn- we saw the cattleL the stacks and •
there said those were the best of town burned, about 150 tons ofI ed out to be steers. When this was r'acks of hay, the complete water ~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~
turkeys that had been in the plan~ hay being thus destroyed. finally discoYere dafter so me, systems. Mr. Gross did not over- I
in two years. When he came to Charlie - Davis' famous English slight misunderstanding between' stock his ranch and there was
buy Bili's hens this summer he Ico.ach do? "Speck". presented her the steers and the milkmaids plenty of feed everywhere. It was
paid two centlJ more for them than Iowner ,!lth flve little speckled eyerybody had a ~2,OOO laugh on about 12:30 when we 11:.0t back to
he paid anyone else. Bill takes beauties. the taxpayers. Anyway they final- the ranch house and dInner was
no special credit for this only that Iy got rid of the steers and got a "oprly. In addition to. the fried
he fed them a balanced ration from •••••••• shipment of cows which have not chicken which was there In great
a self feeder. ql' nfade much better records than the abundance, there were. several ye- ,

Bill kept a hundred and thirty . S thO steers. But as F. D. Rsays we getables, salads, two kinds, jellies,
hens last year for setting eggs. If orne In.J must spent to save and destroy to pickles, home made bread and
he can get ,a good contract for have. ~ow it might appear to a h0me made butter, pie and cake
-eggs next year he plans to keep D1fFEREnT stranger that the whole state of and other things. There ought
three hundred. He sold all his r Califort11a is being laid out in, to be a law against feeding guests
eggs for 17c eaoh last year and he <.(........... _ ••• ,,~~.......... parks but work is progressing Sl) much. Mr. 'Gross has a man
sold $800. worth of them from his bb slow. There appear to be :nore , and, Mr'. and !"Irs. Roy Maulding,
130 hens. Figuring the feed.an~ Magdaline Ambrose has a ho Y bosses than workmen but if it was working for h1m and Mrs. Maul-

d and becomes an ardent expostula- ClOt for the brain trust we would ding Is a s well cook. The,.
difference the hens brought un ei tor th.e 'ml'nu'te she fl' 11 d,s someone G ,. t Albl b ... G

h t th Id h . b ht the be going back to horse and buggy ross lIve a ~)O ut .ur. ross
w a ey wou I ave roug to educate. The other day she
fall before he made $200 which 'lays. -~-------.,..-------,.,..-,--'-'-------------
was nothingWgreat but helped tha,t found me. :.. 1". S. KULL.
much. The:reupon 1 learned that women'

H. C. Crandall hires a man to are better paid and work u,nder
care for his turkeys at $60 a month better . conditions in California
and still his tho1Jsand turkeys or than practically any cther state
more will make the school $1 in the union. There they have
apiece it they sell like they lisual-l minimum wage laws for women,
Iy do. Bill made over $1 apiece i and the hours. that women may
last year from his. He was 'so enol work are speCIfied by law also..
thusiastic over the business that I House workers, dime store em
he has nearly twice as many as ploy.ees, stenographers, they are
last year. all' protected alike, in that western

Bill does not keep any chickens paradise for women. Ideal work
at all. Chickens are carriers 9f ing conditions a,e in force, proper
the dreaded disease of blackhead light, heat, food, etc. Mrs.. Am~
which Is fatal to turkeys but does brose says that three dollars a day
not kill chickens: Each man tries I Is the least wage permitted wo
to keep the houses and pens 81S I men clerks and that Claralee Van
clean as pO£sible but that is quite Wiewho recently left Ord for the
a job for a thousand tur~eys. west coast, now has an excellent
Feeding in self feeders partlY selling position at a fee of three
solves the problem; Mr. Crandall dollars and forty cents per day;
keeps both hens and turkeys and that Claralee did not even have to
broods them both in the same 'I hunt the jOb-t.he job hunted her!
coops (not' at t.he same time) and'" -000-
when the turkeys get a month or Other states could learn many
so old "they are taken to the al- things from california, and not
fa,lfa field. Bill raises his in his alone about wonlen and their
hog house and they are confined working.'
l'ather close all the time. Each California has figured out how
way seems to be successful. '0 S,ecure licenses and fees from
Neither man has had any serious, 'n who would moye into that state
death losses. even for a brief time. Travelling

Some people think the turkey ~utomobile dealers are restricted
busine'ss will be over done but ("om ccmpetin~ with California,
there seems to be no sign of that '\'erchants llnless they live there a
yet. Here we have an advantage cortain period, are duly licensed,
over California and Texas because Tourists pay gas tax and every
we are closer to the feed and <:105- ·'ther kind, for the privileges they
er to market. They~ perhat)s have on,loy, the fine hIghways, etc.
an advantage In earlier springs, Teachers all know California for
some people think there is no ad- , Promised Land. But to teacb
vantage in getting one's turkeys there, at Ii fine salary. theY must
too early. There is plenty of time .tud,v in California schools! \ A
to grow them from May 1st to °m~rt law.
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Yes, California' protects 'her

"'wn~ Much better than ~ebraska

do~s.

~- - ,-' _....:.~ ..
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Mira Valley News,
Kenneth, son ot Mr. and Mr4

Walter Fuss had his tonsils re.
moved Thursday morning.

Rueben Cook spent the week end
at the home of his parents, ~.

and Mrs. Ed Cook. He returned to
Kearney Sunday night. '

Mrs. Anthony Cummins and
baby were guests at the L0slie
Leonard home Monday. . •

Mrs. Amy Law was a guest at
the John Bremer home the last of
the week. She returned to her
home at Lamar, Mo., SundaY.

The Young People's circle of th.
Evangelical church w:11l. meet at
the L. A. Campbell home next Sun
day_afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel
and Mervin, !Mr. arid Mrs. Koelling
and Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Kaeling
were dinner guests at the Herman
Koelling home Sunday. "

A social was held at the Evan
gelical church lut Friday 'nllhL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding of
Ord spent the week end at th~
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bred-
thauer."' .

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Lang~.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Moothart
ot Waterloo, la., are guests ~
week in the home ot Mrs. Moot
hart's sister and tamlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Misko.

........ - - , .

Manderson News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marejlh and

Mrs. Hector Van Daele motored to
Kearney Monday of last week.

Mr. John Hanben, Mrs. Rosie
Vol! and daughter were callers in
Grand Island Saturday. .

-Y<>u can see a very complete
stock ot stUdio couches at Fraz
Ier's. " 29~lt

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry visit-
ed Saturday afternoon with Bar
bara and Elizabeth Lukesh.

George Hlavllika was a Wednes
day evening caller In the Lou Zad
Ina and James Sedlacek homes.

The Geranium and Manderson
teams playedJ a game of baseball
at Fred Skala's Sunday afternoon.
The score being 1l> to 3 in favor ot
the Manderson boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek visited
In the Joe Zurek, home Sunday.

Misses Agnes Maresh and Elaine
Skala 'Visited Sunday afternoon
with Lucllle Turek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek
visited Sunday evening in the A.
F. Parkes home.

Misses Mabel and Minnie Ptac
nlk were Sunday afternoon vlelt
ors in the Wlll Moudry home.

The John VoH and John John
famllles were visitors at the John
Benben home Sundar. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos alld
sons were dinner guests !Monday
[n the A. F. parkos home.

ORD

Mr. John Klanecky and son
Adolph and daughter Eva spent
SUIlday afternoon at Joe Zurek's.

Eva Klanecky spent Saturda;y
forenoon in t}J.e Lawrence Wald
mann home.

Mr. John Klanecky andchlldren
spent Thursday afternoon ~t Frank
Rybin's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. ZabloudU
and Ernest helped In the J. F. Va
iasek hom,e with threshing last
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. L. J.Smolik and son Emil
were business callers in Ha·stlngs,
Urand Island and St. paul last
Wednesday. .

Mr. L. J. Smolik was threshing
al{alta for J. ~. Valasek Monday
and Tuesday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'Bonne and
daughter were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests In the LeW,Smo
lik hom~.

-Frazler's have just received a
large shipment of congoleum rugs.
Some sizes as large as 11 feet 3
Inches by 15 teet. . 29·lt

Wilma Lou Zabloudil was a
supper guest in the home ot her
teacher Monday evening. ' .

Miss Edna Smolik was an over
night guest ot Mildred Bouda ot
Ord last Thursday.

Mr. Louis Penas, jr., and son
Elmer were helping Mr. LoullJ
Penas, sr., of Ord with spme work
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
Mrs. lJ. J. Smolik called in the
John Janac home Sunday after
noon.

,
)

, .. ~.,' .

Fairview News

Sh~Pl1Jent'

OpensWintel'lJJ1!SefJson

\,STRONGER THAN" MOST ALES
• ...""--- ... -. • • .- •••• - .. ' p

Miss Zelma Stone of Comstock
visited at the Bob :Scott ho~e over
the week end.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht and
guest Miss Christina Neilsen ot
Kansas City, Mo., were entertain
ed at the Harold Weddel home at
a three course dinner Monday
evening. Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence
Nye w~re also guests.

Miss Christina Nellsen of Kan
sas City, Mo., arrived Thursday for
a week's visit with her ,sister and
husband, Ur. and Mrs. Wes Aut-
recht. '

Mr. and' Mrs. Well Aufrecht en
tertained company Tuesday honor
ing Miss Christina Neilsen of
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht re
turned Thursday froni Brownvllle
where they visited the latters par
ents the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. wes Aufrecht and
guest, !MIss Chrlst~na Neilsen ot
Kansas. City, Mo., were guests at
the Paul Muelbach home In Ra
venna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turek spent
Sunday evening at Joe Zureks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Vavra and son
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk and
daughter and Ed Bruha spent Sun
day evening' at the ,Frank Bruha,
jr., home.

Mr. Lou[s penas, jr., sawed wood
at Fre~ Skala's last Thursday.

30...Car-Train- . . . "-, .. '-
.~/:'.
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Suno.ay they· left acoompanied by
Mrs. Eastman and Mrs. Goo. Holm
es for a ,visit at the Horton home
in Boulder, Colo. •

Geo. Holmes is now employed in
Washington. Mrs. :Holmes and
baby leave soon to join 'hIm.

A famlly reunion was held at
the Joe Holmes home' Sunday.
There were eight children and 15
grandchlldren home for the first
time in a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wissler and
son ot Cherokee, Ia., arrived Fri
day at the Joe Holmes home tor
a visit. Mrs. Wissler is a daugh
ter ot the Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wissler of
Cushing were Sunday guests at the
Joe Holmes home. ,

!Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gordon of
Loup City were Eunday guests at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone ~nter
talned at a family dinner Sunday.

The Ladles UP-To-Date club met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Don
Round with the president, Mu.
Round presiding. Several new
members were present besides last
year·s members. . .

The Arcadia 'Chanlpion
'Department of the Oed Quiz , EDITH BOSSEN, ~eporter . Phone 9603

.,

. Paul ,Eat&terbrook and' Mrs. Mrs. Ar,t Reed who live about
,George Parker motored to Grand twenty Indies from Denver. Mr.
iIsland Thursday dternoon al).d ra- and Mrs. Reed were ~riends of Mr.
turned to Arcadia. wHh Mrs. Clara and Mr's. George aJt Loup City.
iEasterbrOOk who W8IlI a patient at Ray HUl a.nd Ray Pester lett
the St. Francis hospital tor three Sunday for Sheridan, Wyo., where

'weeks, Mrs. ~terbrook Is atm they will enjoy 'ten days ot the
confined to the !bed and ail the season ot deer and elk hunting.

lhome ot' Mr,s.: Ed,~th Bossen. They wlll visLt Cu&ter Battle fields,
Afit~i' spendin'g three weeks at and camp ,tlve days in the moun

the bedside of her mother, Mrs. talns.
"Clara' Easterbrook, Mrs. Edith BoB- Miss Louise Stanley spent the

"&en drove' hometrom Grend Is- week endw~h her mother, Mrs.
land Thursday a«ernoon. Mrs. Georgia Stanley at the Arcadia

'George Parker was also wUh her Hote'l. Mn. Stanley accompanied
mol.he<r' !but· haid returned home a her daughter to Arthur for an In

'few 'days ' 'PreVloos. definLte vlslt, where Miss Louise is
Mr. and Mrs\Boyd Hlll took their teaohlng.

little three-year-old 'son to Grand Mrs. Elmer Armstrong is assist
Ialand''Dhursday where he is a pa- ing at the hotel in the absenee ot

·t!ent at :the st. Frends hospital Mrs. stanley.
and will ,receive trootment ,tor kid- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson en
ney trouble. Mrs. HUl remained tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elllott
in Grand' Island to be near the Miss Edna Elllot ot Ord and
~hl1d. _ Adolph pape ot Holdrege at dln-

Roy Hill and daughter were in ner Sunday.
'Grand' Islalid ''Sunday to visit the Miss Louise Elllottspent Thurs
little son 'who 'wUl remain at the day and Friday as a., guest of her

'hospital for treatment another sister, Miss Edna Elliott In Ord.
'WeEk. Adolph Papa of Hol4rege spent

, Mr. arid' Mrs. Ralph Sorensen I t
'have' been transterred .to Bloom- ~~~:eek end at the J. r· Ell ot
:ington,'m" -and ',have 161ft tor there Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton ot Cal
where Mr. Sorensen is employed Ifornia and Miss Marjorie ,Frea

'in 'Kresge's ·store. Mr. Sorensen man of Lee Park were Sunday
'baa gained in" health&lnce obis OP- evening guests at ,t}1e Grant Crulk'
,-eraUon 'for appendlclUs at the shank home.
Loup City' hospital ,some time ago. The Methodist Sunday S(hool

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Nygil'en and observed Rally DaySund~Y.
'daughte,r "Elizabeth visited her Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cr~meen ra
parents, Mr., and Mrs. 'Lindell turned home Thursday after visit-

'ThurSday a.fternoon. [ th I d ht 'd f' II
Mr. arid Mrs. Merle Moody have ng e r aug er an "m y.

t Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wadell mov-
movoo on the A. S. Blakeslee arm ed to their new home .built .on
no~ ~~~t~: Le~' sutoon ()If Cal- Wheels which is located' back ot

'Uornm were Friday dinner guests the Farmers Union St8;[iOn.
'Of Mr. arid Mrs. Charlie Nygren. ,Mrs. Q. Roberts and her mother
, Mr. arid' Mrs. Chester Parker Mrs. Bartholomew of North Loup
were 'Oid 'visitors Satu,rday. were in Ansley Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Bossen and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kingston and
':Mrs. 'J. 'Po 'Cooper were Ord busi- daughter of Denver, and Mrs. Har
n~ visitors Saturd,ay. ry Gu[dinger ot polk, arrived Sun·

Iver McCa11, Robert SCott and day for a visit at the Wm. King
'Lawrence Brown 'returned Thurs- ston home.

bl f h 'ih '/ Mrs. Ed Zikmund returned home
day from Scotts uf w eN e Sunday after a week's visit with

'piCked 'pOtatoes. d
Ernie Quinton was an Ord vis- her daughter and family, Mr. an

'itor Saturday. Mrs. George Hastings, jr., and
Mrs. Christine O'Connor ~n little daughter. '

'Saturday for a few days visit wltn Wes Sloggett returned Sunday
'her daughter Allce who is taking from a business trip in Wyoming.
,nurse's training at the Clarkson He was accompanied by two men
HO&pital in Om'aha. from Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. John We,Ity of Philip Minn[e was taken III and
'Kearney visited friends at Areadla had to take a vacation from his
the latter part of the week. work as janitor at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens of Aivin Fees is taking his place.
lOrd visited re,latlves ove,r the week Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
.end in Arcadia. and Mr: and Mrs. Edward Christ-

County AJttorney Alvin B. Lee ensen of North Loup visited Sat
epent the week end w1th his mo- urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ther,Mrs. Jennie Lee.; R. L, Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. jarcza and daugh- IMrs. S, V. Hansen entertained
,t~r ot Lincoln have moved Into the at Sunday dinner honoring the
C. C. Hawthorne property. blrtllday of ):ler husband, A houn

Darlene Chilewskl of COms,tock tifully laden table with two blrth
visited Mrs. Matilda Sorensen the day cakes served the following
.la:>t of the week. gu.ests: Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden,

Mr_ and Mrs. George Parke,r Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Christensen of
,were Thursday evening supper Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Han
gue£ts of Mr. and Mrs. Walter May. sen, and Mrs. Emma Hansen of

Mrs. Howard Vescelius or Ohi- Ord.
.cago daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. clyde Hawthorne
Wa.lter Sorensen, who was oper- and family were Sunday guests at
ated 'upon .for appendlc1tls at a the Fred Meyer home at North
hospital in Chicago, was able to I Loup.
.go home Saturday. AHer Mrs. Ferne Meyer ot North Loup
Vescelius regains her health they visited the first of the week at the
will be transferred to another C. C. Hawthorne home.
place. . Mrs. Lawrence Nye entertained

Miss Kathrine Chandler of Has- the Sunday school class at a party
tings .has been emploredby the Wednesday night in the Methodist
Arcadia school board to teach in church. Games and refreshments
the room left vacant by Miss RI- were enjoyed during the evening,
ley. The Arcadia sophomore c~ass

IIdr. and Mrs. Will -George were enjoyed a hike Tuesday eVenlllg,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Oct. 13, and a picnic lunch at
Mrs. L. P. Fenster., Round's grove.

Floyd Bessen and Will Goorge Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter-
who reeently returned from Den- brook were in Ord Mon~ay on
ver, Where theypurc)lased sheep, business.
encountered the big sn~wstol'm of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hollingshead
26 inches otsnow, Sept. 25 to 27, ot Lincoln are spending a few
which caused thousand.s of doUars days with his father Charlle Hoi
'Worth of damage to trees and lingshead and wife.
shrubs. However it was a benefit . Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Trier and
to the beet fields, making it easier daughter Mrs. A. Routh of Chicago
to lift the beets. motored to Arcadia where theY

While In Denver Mr. George and visited from Monday till :Friday
It'loyd Bossen were with Mr. and Iwith their daughter and family,

, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman and

I little daughter were Sunday visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Moody,

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton' will
leave thiS week, Thursday, for
their return Hrp to California.

Mrs. Johanna Lueck spent Sun
day with her son Otto Lueck an,d
family.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck took
his' 'mother, Mrs. Lueck to her
sister Mrs. clayton Noll's Sunday
eveni~g where she wlll visit ,for a
few days.

!Mesdames Wes Sloggett, Merle
Moody and Jim Coons entertained
at the home of. Mrs. Fred Coons
h<>noring~ her with a shower. There
were about twenty ladies present,
and the hostesses served a dell
clous lunch at !he close of the aft
ernoon.

The Food Center, a very neat
and pleasing grocery store, has
added an electric refrigerator for
meats which adds a great deal to
the store. Charlle Holl!ngshead
has charge of the meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Turner
and family were In Cozad Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith we~e
Saturday guests' at the AlVIn
Smith home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Smith
and children attended ~ birthday
party on Mrs.Smith·s grandmoth
er, Mrs. Naab who was 73 year~

old, Sunday. . '
Mrs. BeHany Is in Ord helpmg

to care for her daughter Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Phlllp Minnie and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameson were
n Grand Island S\l.nda;y.

Mrs. Claude Mentzer and ehlld·
ren were Thursday and Friday
guests at the John Fells home.

Harold Gates and Howard Gllles
of Shelsburg, Ia., arrived Thurs

,I day at th.e John Fells home. Then

.-



USED
CARS

1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Model A Coupe
1928 Model A Goach
1926 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Essex Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Pontiac Co.ach
1925 Model T Coupe
1929 Model A Truck
1925 Model T Truck
1 Saddle Pony
1 Heating stove
3 used Radios
2 used sets of Delco

Batteries .
1 used Light Plant
2 Trailers

ALFALFA
SEED

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We are in the market
for alfalfa seed and we
are paying the highest
possible price. for the
seed. .' .

Bring us a sample and
let us bid on your seed
before you sell it.'

FEEDING YEAST.
This year with a short

corn crop, feeding yeast
is being fed to hogs with
corn, oats, barley or rye,
Tllis yeast is giving re
markable results. Our
price is $7.50 per cwt.

DIGESTO
Use this with your

silage and. poor quality
ensilage: '

AUBLE
MOTORS:

Sell contract as Is, one-half ~ashpaid on date of
,sIgning contract and one--hailf (:ash on date of seed
<lelivery. .

Purchaser pays $7.50 per acre cashon da,te of sIgn
ing contrac,t,ba.lance $4.50perac1re paid ,by note
,bearing 7'10 interes<t from date of seed delivery and
payable out of the proceeds from the' crop. This
,plan good ,for .r,all and spring.

Purchaser who has no money at all sign up the con
,tract and at same time malre out appUcatlon to
Production Credit AssoclaUon for an emergency. .. . .
loan of $8.00 per acre. If loan approved tobe amount
is turned ,over to the United ArUchoke Oompany and
a note given to the Company' for the BI,l.1ance, $4.00
per acre bearing 7% interest from da,te of seed de
livery and payableouto! t1).e· crop after the emer
gency loan is paid. Good tor faU of 1936 only.

Auction

bt Clas,s

2n<l Olass

3rd Class

Burwell, Nebr.

Friday, Oct. 16
300 head of cattle

Including rile loads of year.
ling st~rs, two loads of fat
cows, tl\'O loads of stock
cows, 20 holstein helters, 7S
calles, milk cows, bulls and
other cattle. A bIg consign·
Dlent of pigs and hogs In
cluding 60 head of fat hogs.
Some work horses and colts.

BURWELL
AUCTION CO.

Sale Eve~y }'riday
We hale new yards and the
best of equipment. No yard
age charge. We furnish good
care of stock for both bU1P.r
and seller. We appreciate
)'our business and l'alue )'our
frlendslllp. You need our
kind of senIce.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Every week brings us
new customers on this
feed· and they are all
enthusiastic about the
,results. Try a bag or
two of this feed and you
will be well pleased with
it. Price 2.35 per b~g.

HOO RATION.
We have about six ton

of this feed contracted
so we can sell it at
$47.00 per ton. This is
a mighty satisfactory
Hog Fe.ed.

. , ~OTTON CAKE
We expect a car of

Cotton Cake next week.

, .

L~yiog

-MASH

'UNITED ARTICHOKE
COMPANY CONTRACTS

Proposed Finance
Classification

for

Pl()uurllY WORM Oapsules, pow- !t'OR SALE-Underwood Noiseless
der and liquIds at Sorensen and Remington Standard type-
Drug store. 22-tf. writer. Good eonditlon. For

sale cheap. Munn &; Norman.
FOR ,sALE-eabbage. Call Albert 28-2t,

Dahlin, Ord, Phone 284 or Har- __-'-- _
<lId Dahlln, Elyr1!1J phone 5711. STATE Fk~MERS INSURANCE

, , 29-lt CO, ot Nebraska for farm prop.
A ert;y and clt;y dwelllngs. $7 per

FORS LE-Stove length kindling. $1,000. P. J.Mella, director 4U1d
Weller Lumber Company, Phone adjuster; Ernest S. Coat.s, local
15. 29-21 agent, Or4, Nebr. 12-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. DAILY PAPERS-T~e QuIz Is

35-tt agent for all the dally papers
and appreciates the business.

!t'OR SALE-Girl's 'sIze 36 blaclrLet us send In your new or re-
fur-trimmed coat, other clothIng newal ,s,ubscripUonlf. Ord QuiZ,
to fit 13-year-old, all for $3.00. phone 17. 27-4t,
Phone 1411. 29-lt

. Use 'Quiz Classified Ads.
FOR SALE-Tulip bulbs, Mason

jars,' spInnIng wheel lamps, 11- :------------...,
brary table m,achinery and hand
tools. 'Mrs. Willard McCarthy.

.29-lt

MELONS-20 watermelonf\,. for $1
at the patch. Franlr O. Holden.

28-2t

.....U_V_U....\'-,,-"-',_I'_"_\;_II_O_O...,'_i,_O_O_O_O_il_,l_,;__(;",•••
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TRADE-Spotted
male hog. Wm.

2,8-2t

Wanted

.Rentals

Lost and Found

.. .... ..

SUI'DS-made to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeteria Form 'Fit Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th dQor
we,st of Milford's corner. 18~tf

"

FOR RENT-Several weU located
improved farms, ranging from
160-240-320 a(:res and 'larger
~tock farms. H. B. vanDecar.

. '. ~5~tf.

ed ,by Burrows ~hat the Mil-yor an()
Cauncll adjourn until th~ night of
October 19, 1936. Carried.'
R~~ ,Jewett, G. B. Flag'g~

29.00 FOR SALE OR
Poland China
Vancura.

21.88
55.75 FOUND-A brown vest at Elyria.

Owner may .have It' by payin::
. for this ad. 29-lt.

ESTRAy-At my place, a 700-lb.
red steer,' with brand on rIght
hlp. Curtis A. Blakesl~, Ar-I :.. --=
cadla, 27-3t

... ..

t .Jr;".'

r. ""::.:

.. . ..

WANTED TO, BUY-Some shoats:
a180 good horsea. Henr, Geweke.

3-tf

A ttention, Hog Raisers!
Don't sell your shoats. Feed ,them on and pay

for feed after you sell them. Ask for details.

Don't buy poultry feed before seeing tis for •
prices. Full line of poultry remedies. Post mortem
examinaton free. Culling chickens.

Paying one ~ent above market price in trade.

Hard .10 Believe!

~ljscellaneous

Hay and Grain

, Livestock

FOR SALE-1 lot and very good
five room house, well located.
$600. 'Part cash. J. A. Brown
Agency. 29-1t

FOR SALE-RegIstered pQUe'd
Hereford bUlls, and Poland
Chilla boars. Also some gilts.
R. E. Psola" 26-tf.

FOR ,sALE--Goodfive year old
mIlk cow. Because of 111 health,
I am unable to care for her.
Phone 1430.P. L. Plejdrup.

29-lt

WANTED-ExperIenced' W'om a n
for general housework. Must be
neat and a good coolr. Good
wages. No washing. Four In
famlly. Mrs. Eldon D. Smith,
Box 606, Burwell. .2S-2t

FOR SALE-North Loup dwelling
property, reasonable. J. R.
Cook. 27-4t

Real Estate

New Yeast-O-Lac! 3 bushels oats ground fine
and 1 lb. Yeast-O-Lac equals 3 bushels corn, For

.further information phone

'" ....

.. ....
Phone 2(j::~) ,-;

\ ..."'~
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Proceedings of the City Council,

Weekes
S ·de'...ee o~

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the maI:ket at
ali times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

We Sell

Conkey's
Feeds

We are also bUllng Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa
I

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

-Fred Toss, jr., of Taylor Is a
patlent at Weelres Sanitarium fol
lowing' an appendectomy perform
ed Thur,sday morning.

" \

, . :",
"

'\ "

""

,.?Border
, ' I

'Patrolman
with, George O'rBien
iu\d rOIly' Ann Young

Carl Orunkemever. Auct.
".. - ~~ " .:.(. ..,~' ~ ':'~ ') .J ..~~ ~: ",

i ::Mrs, MQrrISo,n of Joliet, Ill., Is
makIng aI\ extended visit in Ord at
the 'home of Ii sister, /Mrs. W. T.
Hamll~on. '

,

'e.-'Mr; and Mrs. Hitchler of Ab
bbtJ Nebr., arriv~d in Ord SaturdaY
ap.d ,we~e, ~uests until Sunday in
tlJ,e ]lome ,ot, MrS. mtchler's aun:t
and family, Mr.' and Mrs. Charle,s
s.terueclrer.· '

,,,: ,"',"

.' . \ t,', ~.'."

~"":"\':'\'--"'--'''--I-'---'----'-----

,',>f~~sday and
,\~We(hlesd~ay,
...... "

\October 20, 21
':'1 ,'., - .. _

.. '
t' .. :!

.\\\ .. ',:'
,\',', .'l,'·" ,

',,>'CQmedy-"Say It
. ~, l ',1'. \ . _: , . \

": 'W~t"~ Candt:

wiIh
rvln $. Cobb.

Slim Summerville
OeGft Jogser '
Muriel obert'

.--., -'" ~. ""'-

"'~''''-'' ,.".- .... - ...... - .-'"' .... ......,..".....,...o\..."' ...,~- .......

~~OL-:'
,I .-' ,:. .~. \ '. .' \ • • . •

Thursday, Frida)/~l.l4,.$~~itrday
, October 1~, ~~~)7':.,

DOUBLE FEATl!~E.. ~.

Short-Musical
Review

IIThanlc YOU/

Je~vesll
with Arthur Treqch
er and Virginia Field.

Comedy-Mi<tl<ej M~use;
:. "

Sunday and
.lUonday

October 18, 19

at' the Sale Ring lit" Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPT'£',Y,'j1T 1:00 O'CLOCK

Saturday;;t:Oct,. 17
• ,·,.',l·'/I"! I

For our Saturday Sale we will nave 50 fat hogs, and
200 pigs. '

.. .... ,1 i\~ ~ \'

400 Head ofCa~t,le

100 yearling steers and heifers., 100 fat cows and
heifers. 100 calves. 25 wet cows.' A few milk cows.
Ba~ance will be 2 and 3 yea~ old S~~~!s and buVs.
Remember if you have anything td sell, here is' the
place to sell it. " ',,'

We want to start selling at i:oo sharp, be sure.and be
here. " '.>

Golf's
Hatchery

It pays lo cull' your 1'loclrs
and fe-ed Wayne Egg Mash for
grea.ter profits. ,See 'US for
culling and Poultry J<'~d.s. Com
pleile line of poultry reUledles,
we post your hirds free of
charge. '

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson
of Omaha returned to their home
Sunda.Y after spending the week
end in Ord with the Cha.rles Ster
necker family. Mrs. Peterson is
a nIece of Mrs. Sternecker.

PAGE TEN

Herman Orunkemey~r., Mgr.
; ""·.i ..~,," ~~ "·... ~~f"i" ".~ .~;(' ,. ~,
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14 Ord FireUlen To
Annual Convention

Fourteen members of the 'Ord
fire department left Tuesday for
Columbus where the annual 3-day
convention of the Nebraska State
Volunteer Firemen's as,soclatlon is
being held. In the' group, whick
was headed 'by Fire Chief A. J.
Shirley, were C. R. Turnblade, Ed
Oetken, Guy Keep, Sam Marks, E.
T. Woolery, A. 'W. Albers, Archie
Keep, Archie Bradt, Ed V. Lukesh,
F. V. Haught, Vernon ,Anderson,
George Anderso.n and Alvin Jen
sen. 'I.

Beuck Sells Station.
H. L,Beuck recently disposed o~

his servIce station In Ord, pur
chas'er being the Dugan Oil com
pany, of Oakdale. Chester Barnes
has been his tailed as'manager: The
Beuck family are ,still living in the
Edwin Clement house In OrJi and
Mr. Beuck 'has not made definite
plans fQ~the ~ut)l!e..

The many Ord friends of. W., L.
McMullen, sr" promine'nt pioneer'
banker and merchant of Burwell,
will be grieved to learn of his
death after an eIght weeks' illness
at. .th~ _fl,lmilYe home in Burwell at
midnlght Tuesday. Funeral ser
vices will be held at the home at
10: 00 Friday morni,ng, followed by
burial in the Ord cemeterY. Ser
vices will be conducted by the
Burwell Mas()nlc, lodge of which
Mr. McMullen was 'a charter mem
ber,

W. L. McMullen
Dies At Burwell.

No. Loup Received $82,250
And Middle Loup $64,200;

'Officials Elated.

Tuesday $146,650
Given By' PWA For
Prelintinary Work

John Doyle Against
All New Taxa'tioll

John ,F. Doyle, of Greeley can
didate for the unICameral I~gisla
ture, was an Ol'd visitor Saturday
and while here enunciated the
principles upon which he seeks
election in the district of which
Valley county is a par~:

Mr, Doyle was a member of the
1935 h,ouse, representing the 19th
district. 'He, operates a grocery
store at Greeley and also a mer·
chandise truck line. A war veter
afr, he has s,erved as secretary of
the. Greeley county fair, as <:ity
councilman and as commander of
the Legion post. ' .

"I 9Ppose new or additional tax
es ex.cep,t to pay for the social se
curity program," Doyle says. "I
will support a-dded taxes to pay
wh.at .the aged have been led to be
I~ve:' they were going to get," he
coutinued, but qualified this state
mentbY saying he believes a tax
c01j.ld be i,~posed on fOl'eign mort
gag~1j to raise additional money
ne~ded. In, the 1935 s,esslou, Doyle
voted, "no" on sales tax an-d in-
cOlne' tax bills. ,

.Mr. Doyle opposes ratification of
the child laoor amendment, favors
a ia \V to place local government
units on a cash basIs, supports a
$30 pel' month old age pensIon
He wants, to see the liquor law re
vised to reduce license fees and
dIVorce sale of beer and hard
liquor.

--"'7""'------'--
~8sue'Report Cards

four Tinles Yearly
Report cards in Ord hIgh s,chool

will be Issued quarterly and not
every six weeks as has been don€
in previous, years it was decided by
Supt. C. C. Thompson last week.

It Is thought the new' system
will do away with the ,disrupting
of regular class work for the six
weeks' tests. The report card~

themselves have been changed
somewhat this year. In addition
to attendance and deportment, the
number In the class and the num
ber receiving each grade will aLsO
be placed on each card. The num
ber of which the student Is stand
Ing In his class will b~ encircled.
In this manner the student can
judge more clearly his rating In
class work in comparison with his
classmates.

Report cards wlll be issued to
students on the following dates:
November 10, January 26, March
30 and May 28.

-We just 'received5()n~w silk
dresses at $2.98. They are extra
values. Chase's Toggery. ,30-11

V~ry,truly yours,
E. H. DUNMIRE,
Engineer-Manager

hold a
at the
24, be-

,30-lt

,Tuesday morning money from
the Publlc Works Administratloll
in the amount of $146,650 was re
ceived by officials of the North and
Middle I,.-oup power and Irrigatloll
projects, each payment represent
ing ap,proximately 5 per 'cent of
funds allotted oy the PWA for con
struction of the project.

, Last lingering doubt in the, Iminds of a few people that' approv-
Must Option All Right,-of-Way ,'.', al of ,the projects was only a pre

election maneuver on the part or
, ,B,e,fore Work Can B,e; Started the Roosevelt administration was

allayed by receIpt of these funds.
. '., Bert M. Hardenbrook, president

of the North Loup, received I.
check for $82,250.00 but because or '
his absence from the city it was
not generally known that the
money had' been re.::elved until
yesterday. His daughter, Mra.
Forrest Johnson, found the check
in hIs mall and after a telephone
conversation with her father at
Rochester, Minn., turned it over to
Harry Doran, of Burwell, treasur
er of the North Loup <llstrict.

The Middle Loup check for $64,
250 was received by Walter Gib
bons, of Comstock, distrIct presl-,
dent. "

Money received Tuesday was re
quisitioned by officials of the
two districts for ·payment of ad
mlnlstratiye and engineering eX
pense up to starting of cons,truc- '
tion. When construction get s
under way turther requisitions will
be made as work progresses and
officials have the assurance of the
PWA that the monel will be pro-
vlded promptly as it Is required.

E. H. Dunmire, engineer-man
ager of the North LouP district,
said, yester<~ay that before obliga
tions In~urred so far by the di~t
rict can be paid, a trust agreement
must be signed and the big check
deposited In the Omaha National
Bank, official depositorr for the
district. Directors were in session
yesterday to sign this trust agree
ment.

Of the $82,250 received by the
North Loup, $42,000 will be paid to
the general engineers, Black "
Veatch, as fees, $7,000 will be used
for preliminary expenses, $9,000 to
pay field employees of the district
itself, $22,250 for administrative
expense, salaries, office fixtures,
printing and like expenses,' and
$2,000 for miscellaneous expense.

Mr. .Dunmire returned late Tues
day from Kansas City and Omaha
where he. had been conferring with
l3lack & Veatch engineers and
with PWA' officials. He Is elat~
over the arrival of first . funds,
which he had been expecting for
several days. "

The North Loup district So far
has met ,prolllptly everr re~uire
ment imposed br the PWA and if
new requirements can also be met
there is no reason, why rapid pro
gress cannot be made, he' says.

. ' -.

McQuillan Given
Ord Beer License

.Mayor ,Gould B. Fla'gga~d mem
bers of the city, council, In I!'pecl\l.l
session IMonday, evening, decided
unanimously to ',approve Issuance
of a beer'Ilce,use to F. E: McQull
la'n, who recently opened a restau
rant in Ord., Mr. McQuillan ap
pIled for botb on-sale and off-sale
licenses and without doubt the ap~
proval of the Ord council will be
followed, by the s.tate llquor co~

mlssloo and Ilcenses Issued to Mr.
McQuillan at once. .

Will Establish... . ..

P,WAInspectors
On.Loup Projects

. ,Joseph D. Evans', chief engineer
lllsipector for the Public Works
A,dminls.tratlon in Nebraska was
in' Ord Tuesday conferring' with
Black & Veatch, engineers on the
North 'Loup project and WalterE.
Standeven, PWA ,project engineer,
Earlier In the day he' met:· with
Middle Loup officials at Arcadia.

Mr. Evans' mission was, to deter
mine when PWA inspectors will be
needed on these,proje,cts'. He was
informed here that actual con'
structlpn. on the North,Louppro
ject wlll commence within two
\Veeks.. and 4e Wa,S asIillP to, ,alls·~gJ.l
at ,Iea,st one permanent ins:pector
to Ord for eai-ller stages ,of the
work.

A ~apa,ble and exp~ri~nced en
gineer formerly stationed on th,e
Columbus pI:oJect job will be .sent
here with'in a few days,' Mr. Ev
ans 'Proml&ed, 'and. his .in8'pectlon
department will make everr effort
to facilItate plan.s Of the" engineers
and contractors.

All f,WA constru,ctlon' .wOrk
must be Inspected at all stages by
Inspectors' especially qualified for
such work, to me(t PWA require
ment,s under which loa~s. and
grants are givep..

When the North Loup project
gets into full construction about
el~ht inspectors wlll be working in
the valley, it is daimed,

Chief Inspec'tor Evans In
Ord Tuesday, Will Have

. 8'¥en Working Here,

E. C. Leggett, Editor
The Ord Quiz
Ord, Ne}}raska
Dear Mr. Legget,t:

We are always glad to advise you of any news which Is of interest
to the VaJley and we are wri1ing you at ,this t!meio l~t you know
th!\lt we have received our firs.t check from the Pu'bll<: Works Admin
Istrll!tlon in the amount of $82,250.00 to cover prelim.imlry el:penses for
the organization of the Distriot. As evidence Qf -th13 news we are in
closing for your use a photograph of this check.

, Thi,s advanced' grant money has been sen,t us by the PWA for the
specific purpose of paying preliminary expenses and prelimina,ry ad
mlnl~tratlon costs. There are some conditions in connection with the
advance of -this grant 'money that we want -to 8Idvlse you of so that
you may give the informatton io your re!\ldel's.

Tllere are certahl conditions that we must fulflll' )'et 'before the
PWA wlll accept our f1~st coutract and permit us to start coustructlon.
We must show thenl, first, that we are !\Iole to }}uild ,he enlre Project
for the money which ha,s been allotted to us for this purpose. We have
on file now the Engineers' Estimll!te of cO&ts which Is sufficient to s,how
the PW1A ,that we will be a}}le to build this Broject within ,the money
aUowe<l or it. ..'

, In addition to this it Is necessary that we option tile entire selenty.
six miles of rJgllt·of.'way within the money allotted for this specific
Purllose before the PWA wlll ghe us their accelltance of our first con
tract awartl antI penuit us to start construction or to adver-tise for bids
for any othe'r work. . ' .

We believe that this is pertinent information and proper news' and
y;e are ther.etor writing you this and hoping that rou will give the: 'news
1tem to your readers and. m.ake lot ,dear to them th'a.t, we must option
all of our rlght.of.way wlthm the funds aval1a,l>Ie before we' can start
actual construction of the. Project, the first contract of which has al
ready been let.

-Catholic ladles will
bake and rummage sale
Milford building October

(CpnU,n),led Qn page 12), .,'.; ginning at 10 a. m.

•
Here's Proof! Fac-simile of U. S. Treasury Check

were wise enough to refrain' from
cutting their' alfalfa for hay are
reaping a real harvest.

Highest prices: are being paid
for Cossack and Grimm seed rais
ed on alfalfa land from which only
a first cutting of hay was taken.
Such seed command,s, a rice of 20c
to 22c per :pound just as it comes
from the machine. That Is the
prIce this week; It was a little
lower last week and" maybe
slightly lower next. On the other
hand, it may be higber.

Largest sale of seed the Quiz
has heard about Is that of J. F.
Valasek, who Sunday ,sold seed
ra'ised on thirty acres to the Wertz
Seed Company, of Sioux City, for
$3,018. lIe got about 12 'bushels
of seed to the acre despite the faCt
that during the, suni~er he cut
eight swaths around ,the field for
har before deciding to le~ ,the rest
of the field go for seed. Mr. Va
lasek a).so belleves a wind storm
two weekso ago, after the field was
cut, destroyed two or three hund-

Mechanic Loses Eye
Fronl Recent Injury

Norri~ VanWie, of Hastings, son
of Mrs. .Il. 0, l;Iunter of Ord, un"
derwent an Qpera,tlOI} Mond"}}; for,
the removal of one eye: The eye
ball had been cut about a week be
fore br a pl~ceof f1yingme~al and
the sight destroyed. He had been
suffering intense pain for several
days and sigh~ of the ,other eye
was ~eing affected, ' .

VanWie, who was born and rear~

ed in the. Ord community, was
working oil a motor and dropped
a pair of pllers that ,struck him in
the eyeball. He has been emplor
ed at Hastings as a mechanic {or
se',eral years.

If Distr)ct Can't
Get 'Right-of~Way
Project May' Die

t ' .. '

PWA-R ~,I ~ s.Co';'struction
Can't start ~il Options For
All Main C~nal Are Signed.

Tfle most !~erious obstacle to im
mediate construction of the North
Loup project Is a new ruling by
the PWA that options for all right
of-way must be secu'red, reveals E,
H.Duomire, engineer-manager, in
a letter to the Quiz today. His
letter, which appears on this page,
should be read carefully by every
persop. owning land in the distrIct.

Although a contract was let re
cently to the Litwiller Construe
lion Company ~orbullding th~ first
ten mlle~ of canal and $82,250 in
actual money has been gI,ven the
district for ,preliminary expense,
fir 8 t construction cannot b e
started until right-of-way for the,
whQle 76 mi~ 3t...'3f canal Is ,Il,ssured.

The situation Is ~erlous. .
A ce~tain amount of money' to

buy right-of-wa, has been allowed
the district 'bY the PWA. Ap
praisers have been through the
distflct an<l fixed fair values, up
on every pie~e of rIght-of-way
needed. The district must adhere
to values fixed by appraIsers in
order to < stay within the amount
allowed for this purpose by -- 'the
PWA.' "

The entire 'North .'. LouP· pr~ject
conceIvably may be lost if "lan'Q
owners atte'mpt to' "hold up" the
district for excessive right-of-way
prices, ,

Even though sacrifices are' in~
volved, for the greatest good of the
greatest number each North LouP
valley land owner should option
his right-of-way land to the dist-
rict immedIately.' ..

Alfalfa Seed Is 'Big Money' Crop
For Many Ilarnlers;Price High

Archie Geweke;' G: 6: P.! Head
Here, Announces Plans

For Indoor Meeting.

Schilling, Diers,
Wright, Speakers'
At Rally Friday

.',

'To many farmers of Valley and
surrounding' counties t h ~ 1936
drouth was /1. bles,sing in disguise
because they raIsed a bumper
cwp of al'falfa seed and the seed
is worth up to 21c per pound, high
est in history.

One Ord seed buyer esUmated
yesterday that $200,00'0 has been
paid for alfalfa ,seed this fall in
territory adjacent to Ord. The
estimate Ihad:e by another was
$250,000. It is Impossible to ar-

, NQrloll (0 Speak Satllrday. rive at a definite figure because, in
FOl'iner Con,gressman John N· addition to local buyers; se,veral

Nortop Is coming to Ord to s,peak outside seed companies have sent
Saturday afternoon this week. His buyers here.
spec'ch will be made on the court Ordinarily Valley co'unty doe'9n't
house, steps if weather permits, produce ~uch . alfalfa seed-we
otherwise In the Ord :opera house. get too much rain 'fall for the seed

to mature properly. But ordinar·
fOl\nsend speecll' Saturday. 'i1y Valley county farmers, don't

Jean Kirkland of Wyoming, will care because the seed is usually
speak in Ord at 2: 30 Saturday worth around 10c per pound.
under the auspices of the local Th.is year drouth conditions,
Townsend club. He Is said to be coupled with the extra demand
one of the best s,peakers on the old generated by the Soil Conserva
age pension plan and anybody in- tion Act, sky-rocketed the price to
terested Is advised to . hear him, tnor,e than double nQrma,1 figures
without fail.' 'and Valley counfy farl1iers who

CUy Librarian ResIgns.
After ably and efficiently exe

cuting .her duties as city librarian
for the past ten years, Mrs. Cecil
Hansen,former)y Grayce Pullen
tendered her resignation to board
mem!;lersat their meeting last
week. ,Although no action has yet
been taken ,by members of the ,Il
brary 'board, Miss Mae Helleberg,
for several years assistant 1fbrar
lan, 1s acting in unofflci'al capac-
ity. "

N()tJ~.
The Study Circle of the: Metho

dist church will have a jitneY sup
per Friday nIght, October 23 at
the Methodist church from 6:00 to
8:00. Nothing over 5C. The menu
consists of chicken noodle soup,
Spanish delight, baked beans, scal
loped potatoes, cranberry salad,
cabbage salad, rolls ,and, butter,
ple,marshmellow puddin~, cake,
and coffee. .' , ' 30-It

Two Ord,~,eople ~dval1ced !p ,
Years Pass Wifhin Week ,',

At Gree'nOables'.·:·,·'
. . !t • . """ "' '. ~

L. L. 'Watson And
Mrs.A. Sutton'D,ie
At Bailey Hospital

MUS. AI,O~ZO SUTTOX.
After an Illness of 1% years,

during which she was given care
at the Bailey sanitarium in Lin
coln, Mrs. Alonzo Sutton, 84, pass
ed away at that institution Monday
October 19. The body was brought
to Ord and funel'aJ services Will
be held at 2: 00 p. ni. today at the

., Io'razier chapel wi~h Rev. S. A.
Woodruff, ir.; In ch~rge, and inter
ment in the family lot at Ord
cemetery will follow.

Ellen Kennedy was born at
Greensburg, Pa., on Febr. 22, 1851
and when eight years 'o,ld came
with her 'parents to Iowa, wh,ere
she grew to womanhood. On l"ebr,
6. 1873 she was marrIed to W~m. H,
Braden and In 1891 ther came to
Valley county, living first at, Ar
cadia and then moving to Ord.

One daughter, Sara Jane, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bradel1. 'but
died when only 3 years old. !~h>
Braden, a prominent Ord citizen,
passed away Dec. 31, 1914.

On Jan. i2, 1918 !Mrs. Braden
was married to Alonzo Sutton,
pioneer Ord resident and for many
years sheriff of Valley county.
They established their home In
this city and lived most hap,pilY
togEOther until Mrs. 'Sutton's hel\,lth
began to fall about eighteen
months ,ago, since which qnie She
h~d been teI!'de~lr cared Jor ,at, t~,e
Llllcoln samtanum. ,. ':, ,',

There she w?s quite' ha'IlPY a,nd.
seemed to be recovering her health
but H.e weeks ago sh~ fell whl,re
getting out of bed and fradured8
h'T), The pain of this injury. was
a material factor in her death.

She Is mourned 'by her husband:,
who resides in Ord, and by several
n'eces and nephews, her'on)y liv
ing blood relatives. Mrs. Sutton
was one of a family of _eleven
children and all brot!;J.ers, and
sisters preceded her in death. :

Relatives here for the funeral
today include utr. 'and Mrs. A., E,
Chase, of Loup City, R- .n. Sutton
of Morrill, Nebr" and Mr, and Mrs,
Carl Johnson, of Kimball, Nebr.

Mrs. Sutton was a life-long
memb<:r 0 f the 'Presbyterian
church, she was a good wife and a
fine nelghllor and her paSSin,g will
be genuinely mourned by acqualn-
tance~ and friends. '

Ord'DoctQr Huntiilg
In'Canada Kills ,",
Huge~Moose ,~, ';'

Dr. 'J. 6., KrlllUJ,' Ord' lUan
who Ief~ a f.ew, da)'S itio fqr /l
big gamtl hUl),tinlC trip' - in ',the
~!nr IUl'~r country of, canada
llCJks"to Ord, frJ~..ds that ,JJ.e
l1'a~ snc~e$sful In kIJIing Ii. huge
tftoo,se"on the flrst pay' 01 tile
CanaiL:' open season. It was tJie
first big game animal Dr. Kruml

LYSANDER L. WATSON. has eler killed.. The moose had Farmers, particularly, wiilbe
Lysander L. Watson, for more a hOrn' spread 'of 4.8~4 inches. interes,ted' in the speech of William

. than fifty years a tiumer in !Mira 'fhe Ord ph"sidan n,lade the F.. Schilling, of !Minneapoll~ who
Valley, passed away at the Bailey t I • . wiU speak here . Friday, Oct. 23
sanitarium 'in Lincoln' last T1j.es- . r p to Lllle of the Woods in. under the auspIces of the ValleY
day, Oct. 13, at the age of eIghty company of two Grand Island county republicall central commit-

friends.;' ;, ' tand the body was brought to Ord ee,. Mr. Schllling is a farmer,
for funeral servIces in Sowl's daIryman, author and lecturer on
chapel Fridar afternoon, interment agrIcultural topics whose reputa'
being in Ord cenietery. H btL C I· tioi! is nationwIde. .

Since 1883, except for six years er er . ,'. USl,lltg Born in HutchIson, Kafll, , in i872
wh.en he lived'in Texas, Mr. wat- ,he received a hIghschOOl educa~
son lived near the Brace school Elected Pre:sl·'d'ent tion and then learned the printer's
house and was one of the" resped- tra,de. H~ became editor of the

. ed and influential citizens of that ' '. Appleton, Minn., press, then edItor
community. Until a f~w months Of K 'N" Iof the Northfield, Minn" News for

, ' ago hIs health remaIned excellent earne.,y Ornla 13 years, where hIs' writhig on
'" in spite of his advanced years. farpl subjects attracte<l national

Born in Dover, N. H" on Dec. attention.'
, 20, 1855, Mr. Watson grew to man- Ord M'an, Long Prominent In He has been engaged in the

hood in New EngLand and after Ed ti I raising of purebred Holstein cattle
his school years were over he ._ uca ona Work, Gets sJnce 1900, Is :wIdely known as an
learned .the stone~cutter's trade, _ Iplportant Po.sition, advocate of cooperation In dalry-

. in. which h,e was en~aged', for a ing among farmers; and has since
number of years. He also had 'H b . ,1917 been president of the Twin

'employment as a trave'ling sales- er ert L. Cushing, bor'il In ON! City Milk Producers assocIation of
man for some time. ':', ..'.' !lJnd still matntaining thIs eity as over 8,500 members. He is a

In 1883 he came to Yalley ~oun.- hIs legal residence, was llO'tified at member of the governing board of
ty, arriving Jan. 16, and loca.~d on Lincoln Monday that ,he' had been the Minnesota Farm Institute.

, ' elected to the presidency of Kear- M Shill'
a fertile farm In Mira Valley which ney Normal by the 7-mePlber lltate r. c lllg will speak here
he farmed c<mtinuously until jus,t normal board. He will assume }<'riday evening at the Valley coun-
a few months before his death ex- ty republican rally, along with
capt the perIod from 1893 to 1899 his Ilew duties at once. " • ' other speakers of note. HIs con-
when he lived at Lavaca, Tex. More th!\ln forty ap'pllcants were cluslonsl in regard to the present

His marriage to MIss Myra Tra· considered by the ,boarJ 'before adminIstration and Its effect upon
vis occurred June 1, 1888 and four they announced selection o,f Mr. agrIculture should prove helpful
children were born to them, two Cushing, who for several years ha.,s to voters in forming conclusions
dying in infancy. BesIdes his wife been deputy state superintendent as to voting at 'the fall election.
he Is mourne<l by one daughter, of schools under Charles W. Tay- C,ullen N. Wright, of 'Scott.sbluff,
Mrs. Henry Hiner, and one son.. lor. He. wUl ,sl;lcceed th~ I~te, Dr. republlcan nominee for Congress,
Forrest Watson both of whom George;E. Martm. '. . " Is another ,speaker at this meeting.
live In Ord. There are also seven Si!1-ce death of Dr. Martin the ~oted as an after-dinner speaker
grandchildren and one great grand college hal!' b~en mana~eq by a and entertainer, !Mr. Wright mixes
son, One brother, Walter S. Wat- faculty. committee.' c. .'" ,,' homely philosophy with his wit
SOu, of Harvard, Mass" and one PreSidency, of :{(eatnef 'l(ormal and Is worth going mfles to hear.
sister, Mrs. Della starkey, of Los J1owpa~s ~ sal,ag of $4,170, ~er He, Is l!13 well acquainted with II:
Angeles, also survive. year. F ormerlr the" salary, ,was rigatlon and its posslbllitle,s' as

Rev. Mearl C. Smith conducted $5,~00 but this was reduc¥ l!Jy, the any man in Nebraska, having been
the funeral rites Friday, which leglsla~ul'e at th~, 19,33 :session. a farmer and banker In the North
were attended by a gre&t number Mr. Cushing Is' 46ye~rs old, is Platte region during the past forty
of his former Mira Valley nelgh- married to the former Miss' Laurie years, and is also acquainted with
bor,s and his friends of other Val- Watson, and Is the' father of· three problems of the farmer and cattle
ley county communities. chlldren, a~'ed20, 18 and 16. H'ls raiser. .

father was th,e IlI-{e 'F. M. Cus.hing, Mrs. Elsie Diers, vice-chairman
a pioneer of thi.s "community. ' . of the Nebraska republlcan com-

Most of '''Berl''- pt'ish'iI)g's . 'lire mfttee will discuss Issues of the
IVa;! spent 'in th~ Ord communIty: campaIgn as they apply to women
He attended school here, later wa&. voters.
~raduat~d from Gr~nd Island col- Although this meeting I,s herald
lege and taught i,n the Valley ed as a "republlcan rally". the
county schools, became county general pUbllc regardle,ss of poli'
superintendent and ,served,' tWQ tical affiliations' are invited to be
terms mos,t successfully as super.' present and hear issues of 1936
intendent of the Ord city schools, discussed by these speakers.

Other activities in which he has The llie'eting will ,be held at the
bee,n engaged included newspaper opera house,starting at 7:30.
work an the Quiz and the Journal, '-----
~arming and serving two years as Legion to Sponsor
secretary of the Nebras'ka pure Arllll"stl'Ce' Affal"r
food comniissioll.. '

For the. past el!lhf years· he has Ord post of the American Legion
been deputy of public lu~truction Is planning a dance and carnival
and has made his home at Lincoln for the evening of Armistice Day,
where he Is a deacon in the First Nov. 11, both the ,opera house and
Baptfile church. .. "the Bohemian hall have been leas-

Mr. cushing holds the degree of ed by 'Legionairres._ At the opera
bachelor of arts from Grand Island house Warren Ritchie's orchestra,
college, master of arts from the p{ Omaha: will p,lay for 4ancing
University of Nebraska and' has and at the Bohemian hall a carnI·
taken 'advanced work ,beth at Unl- vaj will be held. :\Iore complete
versity of Xebraska and University aunouncement wlll be made bY the
of Chicago. Legion in succeeding issues.

His friends here are happy to ' 1

learn of his well dese.1ed promo- Bazlk'lr Was Successful.
tlon t,o,such an .important 'position" T.he bazaar and d chId S -
a.s the Kearne.y N\Jrmal preslaency day at· Elyria unde~nt~e ~usPI~~S
and are cOll,fldent that t~e state of. st. Mary's church wall most
normal board made ,:the Wisest se- suc,ceil',sful. 'A nice SUlll was rea-
lectlon passlble. li2;ed and parijlhioners wish to

'Vill Speak in Bollemian. thank Ord ,people and others who
~udolph Mulae., a, republica!), attended. Lester Nprton was win-

ner of the, quilt, '
speaker, will give a talk in. the
BohemIan language in Qrd aL 3: 30
Saturday afternoon, announ,ces: Ar
chie Geweke, chairman at the
cou.ntr comm'ittee.

"
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Noise-makers, Mas k s,
CostumeS-Everything
For The Most Fun On

Pumpkin Lanterns, 5c & lOc

Popular NOise-m~kers :..5c

Shaker Horn 5c

Blowouts : 5c

F~lse ~ace Masks····5c & lOc

Sateen Domino Masks 5c

Mask Fasteners l0 for 5c

Paper Party
Hats
Sc

Big and Httle oneS In
all kinds of shapes.
Oorne in and select
yours for Hallowe'en!

CANDIES
Small Gums, lb. 12c
Jelly Beans, lb. 12c
Buttons, Ib.. __ 15c
Corn, Ib.. __ ._ 15c

Woodman Hall

lkur CC IHl IEVIll(())LET 1937
, . .

)he~ Can..

Another little shower fell here
last FridaY night and Oh boy, how
nice it sounded, to hear the gentle
rain drops patter on ~he roof, but
it was of very short duration,
Only a few minutes and scarcely
laid the dust.

Jos. Skolll has ,been busy for
some Hme measuring the field,s
for the farmers who took out con
tracts unders the conservation
program. .

Mrs. Frank Novak was' a caller
at the Lewis Volt home last Tues
day.

Mrs. G. C. Hoggart, representa
tive of the Samaritan Army, with
hearquarters at Norfolk, Nebr.,
solicited funds in our neighbor
hood last Wednesday.

The junior and senior ball team
crossed bats at the National hall
Sunday afternoon with the seniors
winning the day.

We were in error las,t week in
stating that Edward Moravec was
at the hos:pitaI. He Is under the
doctor's care but at his own home
and we are glad to report an im
provement in his condition.

Misses Irene, Evelyn and Norma
Ciochon were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the. Jos. Waldmann
home.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight mUes south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: 00 p. m.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor

Ord Church Notes

Methodist Chureh.
The Sunday School which nieets

at ten o'clock continues to "'row.
A ntl~ber of new members were
enrolle.!! last week. ,Several social
events are planned for th~ near
future.

The negro spirituals given by
the choir last Sunday morning at
the eleven o'clock hour were great
lyappreclated by the congrega
tion.. The choir ,plans to feature
the music' of certain races at other
times in the future. You wlll en
joy this unique feature.

A Jitney s,upper wlll be held at
the church Friday night from 6 to
8, to which the public is inviteJ.
Nothing over 5 cents. Th3 supper
is given by the Study Circle.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

October i 3 and i4 .

•

-Mr. and Mrs. -Bolish Suminski
and daughters Martha and Gertie
motored to LOup City Sunday
morning and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Guzlnskl.

-Mrs. It'rank Sevenker received
a letter stating that her son Jess,
who has been very 111 in an Omaha
hOSIpital for the .past four week& is
feeling much 'better and hopes to
be, able to leave the hos·pltal soon.

-Madams Harry Dye, R. O.
Hunter, Will ,Stanton, C. C. Brown
and Walter Coats drove to Lincoln
Saturday and Slpent the week end.
They returned to Ord MondaY
evening.

-Guests last week end In the
E. L. VogeItanz home were Mr.
Vogeltanz' nephew and Wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lad~ Vogeltanz of Se
ward, Nebr.. They returned to
their home Monday.

-Miss Josephine and Lloyd
Konkoleski ~rove to Loup city
Saturday where they visited the
Frank palu family. Whlle in 'LouP
City they were alao guests of the
M. Kaminski and Harry .smedra
famllles, returning' to their Ord
home Sunday night.

Our D rl e d
F r 1,1 It s' . are
protectel} In
modern, sani
tary Cell 0
phane bags.'

~g~~ie~.rn:~!~1~
I

R •• .Thompson's 4'Lb. . 33c
aISlnS Seedless .: ------ l3ag-_---

P h
· Choice . 2Ub. 27ceac es Muirs .· Bag----.

P 90-100' 4Lb. 23crunes Santa 01ara ~__ Bag----

Apples ~~~ed---------~---------------2~:~----.29c

A
• t Choice . 2 ub. 35cprlCO s Blenhe.inl

7
___________ Bag----.

P Bartlett . 2Db.' 29cears Halves- '- .. Bag----.

M·· d F ·t Fancy . 2Db.. 29cIXe rUI S ~'rults _' .:_. Bag- .

Figs ~~~~-~~----------------------------2~g----.19c

~~~
~~

~, -~~
O~~~?S ~~

3 Minute Oats
Airway Coffee WlUl ~[ona.x

Ware Dishes
lIb. 18c oz .2

3 lbs. 53c 4Z l}~g.---.,~C

C t
Ruby J 214 oz. 25ca sup Brand )_______________ Bottles_

Mustard ~~:t=~ed--------~------,Qt. Jar 13c

Chile Sauce Stokely's ~ot~~~--.17c

Tomato Juice Stokely's . 2 ~~I::---23c

Grape Juice welch's Qt. Bottle 3.7c

Illmj;nfti!ttlli[tm~.~.•...·.·•.s•.,.•.•.....,·.•..•.~.....••.•.•..•..••..,..•....•.....•.•....•...••..,..,••...,..•.....••,•.:,•..,:.•.,..•.•...•...•.•..,•..•...•,•.,..••..,•..••,~....•.••.:.•....,•..•...•...••.•...,••......•.•..,•.•..•.•,•.,..1,..,·•..•.., ...,•.'•.••.,.-.•,•..:...•,."..,1.,•.1.

1
..'..n:!If-III\:\!:~:~~:~M!:~lg~~\::!I~~1~%a~,~~.~!j!·l:\. J
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-Waste basket,s,tatlcy and dur- • -Spedal for Saturday-A8osort- Christian Sclenc~ Senr~s. Miss Irene Ciochon, ILoule Niel- Pheasant Season to Open.
a,ble, 10C each. S\oltz variety ed chocolates, good grade, 10c per "Probation After Death" Is the sen and another young couple of Although the annual open sea-
Store. '30-H pound at stoltz Variety Store. subject of the. lesson-sermon in ~l Omahll. spent Sun<lay at Charles &On on phea&ants opens in Nebl"

-E. H. Dunmire, englneer-man- SO-lt Christian Science churches for Ciochon·s. They arrived Sunday asks. Sunday, october 25, the neW1
ager of t.be North Loup iproject, -One rack of 75 sllk dresses in Sund,ay, October 25. .. '. morning and returned the ~me means little to ONi hunters be.
was an Omaha business visitor all the newer colors, In sizes -12 to . The Golden Text 1& from . Job day.' cause the season ill closed in Val
Tuesday. 52. Unusual values at $4.95 and 17:9: "The righteous also shall Mr. and Mrs, Edward Radii were ley and all adjacent counties this

-Catholic ladles will hold a $5.95. Chase's 1'ol!:ll.'ery. 3-O-lt hold on his way, and he that hath dinner guests at Albert Ftacnlk"s fall due to scarcity of birds follow-
bake and rummage sale at the -JMr. and Mrs. James Misko and clean hands shall ,be stronger and last Sunday. . ing the drouth of 1934, the harJ
Milford building October 24, be- Miss Mable left Ord last Frid,ay stronger." winter of 1935 and the drouth of

th Edward Waldmann treated his 1 t tlginning at 1() a. m.30-lt evening for Holdrege to spend e A pa,ssagefrom the Bible iQ. the this summer. C oses coun es
-Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher of week end' with a daughter and lesson-sermon is from Psalm$' 34: buildings to a coat o~ paint. His where hunting Is permUted are

Dunning Sipent the week end in husband, IMr. and Mrs. Victor Hall. 19, 22: "Many are the afflictions broth~ Paul helped with the work. Lincoln county, on the west, and
Ord with Mrs. Fisher's parents, Thoy returned to Ord Sunday. of the righteous; but the Lord de- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Waldmann Rock, Brown and H<llt counties, to
Mr. and Mrs. N. ,F. Baker and oth- -In a recent letter received by livereth him out of them al . and sons were Sunday dinner the north. Bag limit this fall 19
er relatives. . friends from Mrs. John Cam,pbell The J.ord redeemeth the 'soul of guests of John Ciochon's at Com- four, of which one may be a. hen.

-We just recetved 5() new silk she told' of an enjoyable vacation his servants: and none of them stock. Mr. and Mra. Ted Ciochon Birds arEl said to be moot plentiful
dresse~ at· $2.98. They are extra trip which they took this fall. that trust in him shall ,be des- and Herbert of Grand Island were in Garden and other counties along
values. Chase's Toggery. SO-lt They visited points of interest at olate." also visitors there. the Platte river.

-o."dr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster Portland and along the Columbia A correlative passage from the l--------~-------'----~--------
and Ralph Haas drove. to Omaha highway, continuing to the pacific Christian Scien{:e textbook, "IS<:1-
Tuesday morning to attend the ooast and spending several days ence and Health ,with Key to the
Chevrolet meeting and display. before returning home. Mr. and Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
TheY returned Tuesday evening. Mrs. Campbell live at LOwell, Ore., reads; "Either here or hereafter,

-Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Burson re- where John is employed on a large sutterlng of Science must destroY
turned to Drd Monday after .spend- chicken ranch.' all, llIuslons regarding Ufe and
ing aeven weeks with relatives at -Mrs. Laura Thorne returned mind, and regenerate material
Mt. Gilead, O. They had a very to Ord Monday evening after spend- sense and selt .... The death of a
enjoyable vacation and a i11easant ing two- weeks In Omaha at the false material ,sense and of s,in,
return trl'p. . home of her daughter, IMrs. Mild- not the death of organic matter,

-County Agent C. C· Dale -s'pent red' Themanson. Mrs. Thorne's Is what reveals man and Life,
last week in Lincoln where he was vacation trip was a series of ex- harmonious, real, and eternaL"
in attendance at the annual coun- citing ev~ts. Gallant 7S-year-old (page 296).
ty agent's <:onventlon. He was un- Ord lady, Mr,s. Thorne enjoyed a
accompanied on the trlP. !Mr. short horseback ride. ,Seeking
Dale, retiring state president, was more thrills, !Mrs. Thorne took her
succeeded in office ,by County first airplane ride a few days be
Agent Thompson of Fremont. fore returning to Ord. 2,00~ feet

-'Miss !Maxine Newman arrived over the <:1ty of Omaha and safely
in Ord Friday evenillg to visit over back to earth, she enjoyed the
the week end with Ord friend,s. flight immensely.
She returned 1M0nday morning t.o
resume her work In the bank at
Al'ma. Maxine is attending school
to receive commercial training at
night while working in the day
time. she told Ord friends.

-The Ign. Pokraka family of
near North Loup returned last
week from a trip to Wis,consln
and Chicago, 111., where they had
vi'sited relatives. On the return
trip they drove through a country
that ,had plenty of rain. until they
reached the middle of Iowa.

-Men's, ladles', children's can
vas and jersey gloves and mlttena.
Stoltz Variety IStore. SO-lt

-Arthur Auble of Ord Is one of
Ithe veteran members of the Hast
ings college debate s,quad. Last
year's squad of which Arthur was
a member, won Hastings a tie at
the national PI Kappa Delta con
vention at Houston, Tex., for the
second time tieing for first rank.
This position they wlII hold until
the next convention in 1938.

-Donald Wllliamson of Ord haS
been selected as a member of the
cast for "The Importa]1ce of Being

I
Ernest," ~ .three-act play in re
hearsal ,bY the dramatl'C depart
ment of Hastings college. Ord

I
people Will. recall that this three- Presbyterian Church.
act 'play by Oscar Wilde, was pre- "Follow me, and I will make you
sented in Ord by the Junior class fishers· of men.".. .
last year. . You are invited to the meetings

-'We just received 50 new silk of our Missionary Rally each even-
dresses at ~2.98. They are. extra Ing at 7:3() p. 'm. Rev. Mr. Lapp
valu.es. Chase's Toggery. SO-.lt from China and Rev. Mr. Lasse

--<Mr. and Mrll·. Alfred Wiegardt from Africa are 'bringing us fine
d . I F Id . . messages.

rove to Lmco n r ay mormng, Il1Jformal meetings each Tuesday
being accompanied by Q\1iss Ber- and Friday at 2:30 p. m.
nice Slote and three . .Journali.sm The young people of the com
students, Laverne Lakm, LillIan munity are invit&d to hear Mr.
Karty and Kendall Wiepardt. They Fred 'Lasse Sunday' evening at 6: 30
attended the annual press conven- p at our Young People's meet
tlon for high school journalis,ts,.· m.
enjoyed many fine talks, a' banquet lll~~e Ladies Aitt will have a ken
at the ~?rnhusker ballroom and sington at the home of Mrs. C. J.
free adnllsslon to the Nebraska- Mortensen Wednesday, October 2§
Indiana game Saturday afternoon. t 2'30 Rev Mr Lapp and Rev.

IT}ley returned to Ord SaturdayI~r. La~se win speak informally
Illight. at .this meeting.

'~~~~~~~~~~

. -Genuine Rexall 1c Sale, starts
. ·Nov. 4th at Ed F. Beranek's. 30-lt

-Catholic ladies will ho!d a
·bake and· rummage sale at the
:Ml1ford building October 24, be
:ginning at 10 a. m. - 30..!t

-Misses Florence Anderson and
·Delia Hlggin,s drove to ,scotia
:Sl,lnday afternoon and visited in
the Burr Beck home. .

-Mrs. Ed Jensen left TuesdaY
for Burwell to assl·st with the

!housework In the Dr. Smith resi
dence.

-Harold Taylor drove to Lin
'coln Saturday to attend the Ne
braska-Indiana game. He was un:-

; accompanied. •
. -<Mrs. Frank ,Sevenker and Miss

,:lEl-sle Sevenker ,spentseveral days
·fast w~k visiting In the country
'home of a- daughter and si&ter,
·Mrs. Anton RadiI.

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Gnaster
·and chl1dren were visitors Sunday
·at the .St. Paul home of her par
-ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster.
They also visited 'Mr. Gnaster's
(amlly, Mr. and Mrs.li'rank Gnast
er at Farwell 'before returning to
Or·d Sunday evening.

.
I

Ord/ Nebras!'a••ORD AUTO SALES CO.

All Bran
Lge. pkg. 19c

Measuring Cup Free

With Grocery Order

SUGAR
~o Ibs. 5Zc

Phone 187

Sack $1.79

BUTTERNUT
HILLS BROS.

FOLGERS

11b.29c 2 Ibs. 57c

COFFEE

Prunes, 90-100 size, 4 Ibs 25c
Apricots, fancy, lIb. pkg•........... 18c
Honliny, No. 2lh can, 2 for 25c
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar 25c
Pork Beans, No. 2lh can, 2 for. .25c
Bread, 3 loaves ..•................. 25c
Beans, Great Northern, 4Ibs.. . . . . .25c
TOlllato Juice, No.2 cans, 3 for... .25c
Sugar, Powdered or Brown, 2Ibs•.... 15c

~

October 23 and 21, In Ord, Nebr.

P· I" L~l>by's 39 oz. 23clneapp eCrushed___________________ cans _

Cream Farina -----------------3 ~~~Lo.bag-19C

B Stokely's cut 2~o. 2 23c
eans Green or Wax. · oan·s .

C
- Stokely's 2 :-\0. 2 27c

Orl1 Coun<try Gentleman________________ oaus .

C t
stokely's '. 2:-\0. 2 19carro s Dlceod .: · C-aus .

T t
Stokely·s. ' 2:-\0. 2 23c

On1a oes ~'inesL- · Caus .

P Libby's 2 ~o. 2% 45c
ears Bal'tletL-----------------------· Caus .

A
• t Libby's 2:'\0. 21,.2 45c

prlCO S.~'ancy . ~aus---..

P h Libby's 2 ~o. 2% 35ceac es Sliced or halves_____________ Cans .

C I Large 2 Large 19c
eery Oregon_________________________ Stalks __

Grapes ~~~;s ---~-2lbs. 15c

Apples ~~~~~~s-----------~-----------7lbs. 25c

L tt
Crisp 2 60 size 19c

e UCeSOl'id Hleads ·________ H~ads __

Onions ~;:~ish_~ ~ 10 lbs. 23c

'.
."
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-Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko and -Mr. and Mrs. IBn. Gbdn8kl of
Mr. and Mrs. WIII Treptow were Evansville, Wyo., write to have
Sunday evnlng guests In the Emil their Quiz changed. They moved
Zikmund home. to EvansvJlle only recently trom

. near North LouP.
-Mr. and Mrs. George MoothartI -After spending a few weeks In

returnEd to their home at Water- Ord and L<>up county visiting rela
100, la., a,fter visiting fQr a week tives and friends and attending to
in the home of Mrs. Moothart's business mattErs, George W. New
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ibecker left Saturday mornIng for
WIll Misko. his home at Kingsbury, Calif.

Everqone.... . ~.;~.:~(t.
JOINS THE HAPPY THRON 0 AT < .' ':":;.'~.

~OTHER .RANDALL'S"OPEN HOUSE" ~~
The same delightful Open House program thousands

of listeners enjoyed last year - all dressed up with
new entertainment, new features. More fun than

. ever on the spacious RandaII farm. Songs, music;
excitement, adventure, anljl clean wholesome fim.
And don't forget Mother Randall's tantalizing recipes
-from one good cook to another. Listen in for more
hints on how to win the' big $1000 Contest!.

MUSIC - FUN - DELICIOUS REOIPES

SEE YOUR LOCAL PAPER FOR PROGRAM TIME

.,

••

CJ,romium Ware Pottery
Wooden Ware

. .. .

-Table Lamps Bridge Lamps
Vases .Sewing Baslcets

and 101 Other Gift Articles

GIFT
DEPARTMENT

An~oilncing the Opening of Our New

~e though~ ther~ was ~ need in Ord for a department w~ere smart,
b.eautIful, practIcal gIft artIcles could be bought at low prices so we put
carpenters to work fitting up shelves and show cases, we bought a great
stock of merchandise and today we invite you to come in and visit our
new gift department. You will see .

. '

. For birthday giving, for bridge prizes, for Christmas-for any Qcca
sion when a beautiful but not necessarily expensive gift is indicated you
will be able to make a selection here.

'.

[ _ ~

••~~~.~.~~~~•••J
-The DavIs. Creek M. E. Ladles

AId wIll hold their bazaar and sup
per OCt. 3<l. Supper wIll be serv
ed before end after sale at 8
o'clock. SO-It

(JUST COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE ·25WORDS or LESS)

"i eh.ov-s-e- Wou deJt. natitJt..e,
nlt-lItheiz-_lJeeaIMf!., _ "

IMPORTANT: This entry will not be accepted
unless all the following blanks are filled in:
MY NAME '. ' ADDRESS _
CITY STATE
GROCER , ADDRESS _
Date I will need a sack of Omar Wonder Flour_
=--::- ---,-,,.-.-:'.-,- Size of Sack __--,- _
GROCER'S NAME (Please flll In as-a!n)
MY NAME (Please fll! In ~galn) ADDRESS__-,--
CITY - STATE
Mati' to Contest ~dltor, 1201 W.O.lV. lJuiJdin(, Omaha, Nebr.

U~ thll, blank or coPt It OD D plain pIece of paper.

]o'ritz Kreisler to play.
Fritz Kreisler, world famouS

violin ist, will appear in concert
at the Omaha city auditorium on
Friday, Nov. 6, to help raise mon
ey for the Bee-News free shoe
fund. It will be. :\Ir. Kreisl~r's
first concert in Omaha in over
three years. Because every penny
of profit from the concert goes b
buy shoes for needy Omaha child
ren :\Jr. Kreisler consented to thE>
very low ticket price schedule of
'i5c to $2.20, i!lcluding tax. Orders '.... • .

~O~a~~k~~~_~:~s~e sent to the I... _"_,._,,_,,_,,_,,.~,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,~,,_,,~,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,~,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,>._,>_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_, ..

Many small acreages <If sorgums
were grown In the county this fall.
The farmers obse-rved that these
sorgum patches were left alone by
gras,shoppers. The fact that sor
gums are a grasshopper insurance
crop may be a· good reason for
planting them in 1937.

These sorgums atso appe-ar'to be
the most drouth resistant of anY
grain crop. When hot wind,s come
the fields of corn may die, but
sorgums simply remain dormant
and await more favorable weather.

At the Nebraska experiment
station. however, the season has
been SQ dry and hot that the sor
/tums are sUlI waiting. The dif
ferent varieties have all be€n
greatly retarded in growth. Many
of the tall growing kinds, such as
Atlas, are only two or three feet
high !low. The outstanding var
Iety at the station this year is
Cheyenne. It Is an early sweet
stalk sorgum grown chiefly for
forage.

Atlas sorgo, that has proven so
popular In the past, will be rushed
to head out this' seaso'n a,s the
drouth has retarded it to such an
extent. But In total. forage, as
during past years. it will probably
outrank all varieties in amount of
rough feed secured per acre. At
las 'sorgo_ seed wIll be extremely
scarce next spring.

The seeds of the various sor
gums are similar in compositlen.
Though less palatable than corn.
their nutritive value ranges from
fully equal to this grain to fifteen
per cent less.

For horses, milk cows, fatten
cattle, and pigs the sorgum grain
Is generally ground. GrindIng for
sheep ts unnecessary. Often the
unthreshed heads, or forage carry
Ing the heads is supplied to idle
horses, colts and young stock. The
product obtained by grinding the
entire heads Is call€-d "head chop",
and resembles corn-and-cob meal
In composition. - .

Sorgums should not be' pastured
when green be<:ause of danger
from prussic acid poisoning.

Amellcan Way Best
"We have found b~' experience

that American institutions .serve our
purpose better than those of an)
other country. We not only wan!
to safeguard our freedom, but WE
also want security and abundance
of the g;;od things of life. We are
told. however. by defeatists that we
cannot have both We must. they
say. choose bet·....een freedom and
security. They insist we "nust give
up one iI. Ol,'cr 1'0 gain the other
Let us not surrender t,) any such
counsel o! despair "-Gcv A'! Lan
don at West Midctlesp,x. Pa-. Au;;us'
22. 1936.

other with the riv~r'near at hand.
Pocotella f.s a large lumber .town
and we enJoyed. visiting it. Just
out of the city we stopped to fix
anot-her nat, and were surprised t<l
learn how heavily irrlgat€-d Idaho
land yields.

After leaving American hils
we detoured to avoid the moun
tains' near Twin Falls. At Jerome
I ,saw the finest market for straw
berrIes, only tOe for a large Pox.
Large blue plums sold for 89c a
bushel, pears. $1.00 and grape~,

$1.29. Vej;etables were very cheap
and from there on It did not cost
¥s much to live. All day the en
gine suggested, trouble and at
night grew worse but we made
Wendell where an examination re
ve.aled a broken, }liston. Around
this territory corn yIelds as high
as 80 bushels, to the acre.. Mell
stopped to talk with a former Ord
ite, now operating a filling station.
During the vLsit we learned that
he Is a relative ot Judge E. P.
Clements. We were driving up a
long ,hili out of Gooding when we
were passed by a commercial
trUck which stopped in front of us.
It turned out to ,be Ray Cook and
a Burwell man whQ wanted to ~
who was in the Nebraska truck
and we had a nice visit with them.
The country here would gladden
the heart of any farmer where
water gets to it but where not ir
rigated, It is stili sage and thistle.

Our next stop was at Bliss and
although .very few people are there
for Its size It is, the busiest place
I ever ,&aW. It was a siding for
freight cars .and just above US was
the airway beacon revolving all
night. The railroad ,had the 9111y
well, 500 feet deep, and was so
bitter we drank coffee or tea most
of the trip.

On the Idaho- Oregon line, we
saw thousands, of bushe},s of apples
near Payette, Welser and Ontario.
We changed time at Huntington
and ran Into cold, SIllOW and stormy
weather and we dreaded the long
mOl1ntainous climb ahead of us.
We were worried during the next
day becaus~ the engine seemed to
pull so hard as we seemed to be
going dQwn hili and only after
looking at a nearby iitteam did we
'realize that we were climbing Uil·
'A woman filling station attendant
told us; that we were going 'up
grade and that It was a very steep
climb. We did not worry about
the car after that as we were al
ready halt way up one of the worst
Climbs. We camped that night bY
a stream In the Blue Mountains of
Oregon and in the morning had
three til'es to fix before resuming
the journey. .

As we ascended it grew co\d,
rained and snowed and we both
'put on all the coats we could but
still shook with the cold. A flat
tire made matters worse. Finally
we reached the summit and enjoy
ed a beautiful drive and. view be
fore taking the hairpin drive to
Pendleton wMre the pendleton
Roundup was just breaking up·
Saw lots of Indians and theiT pon
Ies as well as other showmen re
turning home. At Gmatilla we
came in sight of the Columbia.
Not much water for quite a ways
but a beautiful rocky gorge. Rocks
and the country are a master
piece of scenic beauty. Where they
can irrigate they raise wonderful
fruits and melons. Canteloupe
were selling for iiOc per bushel.
Tomatoes also were plentiful. •

In Washington we stopped "t r'
orchard where we were offered
work but we wanted ,to go all
Apples and pears co~ .red the
ground. 'The country arou l' d ,-gr
couver was about the lovcl!rs t w
had seen during the trip. After
visiting some of the larqe stc.r~'

in Vancouver we took the paCific
highway for Addle's home and ar
rived there just three weeks frOlr
the day we left Kearney. A won
derful trip even th0l.\gh w~ got
tired of the cramped quarters and
the dirt.

This is a wonderful land though
one needs some friend to show the
way and help get a job. but we
shall always be glad to see a face
from our own towns of Ord. Nortb

'Loup and vicinity. I have canned
45 quarts of pears. an(l sever3'
pin"ts of blackberries. They cost
us nothing as all we have to do iF
gather them from the ground and
all the people are very willing to
give us some of the things they
are' wasting. .

Addle and Ed have a lovelY
'place, a regular fruit and nut farm
I husked filberts two days at 200
an hour. Saw gorgeous roses, tall
'and in full bloom. Well, this i~
too long and. if it Is printed may
write a shorter one sometime.

Your friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower

; .
Nebraska was trying to hold onto
us.

ResumIng our. Journey, every
thing was going g90d though of
necessity slow lli/l we were well
loaded for a Model T. Made Sher
man HIlI, ~Ievatlon 8,835 feet with
out tr<luble. 'Saw Ames monument
honoring the man who made po,s
sIble the building of the fIrst Un
ion PacifIc railroad. Picked up a
few rocks and went on. It's a
forty mUe grade up which must
be descende'd In ten mUes. Most
people coast to the bottom but
with our load we took no chances.
At the summit It Is impossible to
get water. They have to haul it
so won't even sell it. Of course
one could get a drInk of water or
pop but nothing for the car. The
nights there are lovely with doz
ens' of beautiful trees.

At 'Laramie, Wyo., we were
near a coal mine.. $2.50 a ton for
good coal which sounded good to
Nebraskans. Laramie is a nice
town, obviolLSly busy. We spent
two days at Rawlins. Could not
be there when JulIa and Gene
Clark came there to vIsit. They
are. we.1l and Gene is attending
GreeleY, colo., teacher's college.
We lightened our load at Rawlins
sending some things to Lewis by
·fr'elght. After that we ,traveled
easier. lMany hundreds of mUes
we drove, seeing nothing but sage
and Russian thistle. There Is
plenty of evidence however, of
wealth In the 011 wells and large
herds of sheep. We were told
that the .sheep were ,back In the
,hills, about a hundred miles'. When
they are' driven down' for the win
ter, it there is no sn~w they eat
the Rus,slan thistle and sage. If
snow Is on the ground they are
fed hay but we saw' none except
In river beds. ,

Point of Rocks was very Inter
esting, rocks of all shapes, sizes
a,pd color being In evtdence. Whet
we were there the wind was blow
Ing 'very hard but we spent a com
fortable and intere~tlng night.
sleeping and eating In the truck.
PartIcular)y interesting wa.s Han
na, where coal of that name Is
mined. The mountains here were
hl1rder for us to puIl than Sher
man Hili. There Is lots of coal
scattered along the road like Davis
Creek men s~atter corn when It Is
plentiful. ,Also interesting was
the beautiful prosperous town of
Rock ,springs where coal of that
kind Is mined. Mell asked a man
wllat they did. (or a living. He
replied, "Mine and run tilling sta
tions." No talk of hard times,

I
though. The rocks here are five
or six hundr€-d feet stralg,ht up
over the road and one wonders

I what would happen If one fell.
!Beautifully colored, oddly shaped,
I It is thrllling just to see them.

I
At Granger we took the old Ore

gon trail. For about 40 miles we
saw no sign of life, not even birds.
We traveled as fast as we couldIthrough that territory, carrying

I
,water, 011 and plenty of gas. In
we,stern Wyoming crops look good.

I
as they irrigate a great ·deal. In
a small town, we stopped for din

I ner and a boy, who talked with usIfor a: few minutes, told us they
had ten flocks, of sheep,' 2,000 In' a
flock. But way back in the hllls
and we saw only a few. but plenty
of hay was being put up for winter
feed. .

Idaho iSI interesting. Plenty of
high mountains in the eastern
pint. Scenery Is beautiful at
Soda Springs and Lava Springs.
Mountains are 'close to the road on
one side, lovely foliage lines the

VOTERS!
~ _O'-C-'I,_'._t,_t'_I,_I,__t,_I,_' ...',_(;_",_'1-.1,_1'....." __')..."_1'-.(,_1)_•••

ORD OPERA HOUSE

Friday, Octobe'r 23
7:30 P. M.

How many times have you
said, "Ob, I didn't get a
thing done today • .'. I
just ran around in circles" t
Why not let your telephone
do a lot of that "running"
for you? , •• You'll get
more done in less time with
the aid of a telephone.

INSTALL' A TELEPHONE
CALL ANY EMPLOYEE
OR BUSINESS OFFICE

,
.Mrs. Diers Js lice-chairman of the Republfcan organlzaUon

In XebI1ISka and l\lll discuss Issues of the campaign especial
ly Interesting to l\omen ,·oters.

at the

Hear the Issues of the 1936
Campaign ~xplained By

William F.

Schilling
OF NORTHFIELD, MINN.

Nationally kllo"n farmer, dlllr,man, author and lecturer
on agriculture topics, president since 1917 of the Twin City
Milk Producers Association, a farmers cooperathe .with o',er
8,500 meml)ers.

Cullen- N.
WRIGHT

OF SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBR.
Mr. Wrigllt, UeilUbUcan nominee for Congress, 5th District,

Is a "ondedul sileaker alld entertainer, "orth going miles to
hear. ]o'or 40 ,ears he has been famUiar with Irrigation and
helped. bulltl one of the gf{'at Irrigation Projects or the Unite4
Smtes. lie Js a cattle and sheep feeder, knows the larmer's
problems. Ileal' hlJII.

"Going In Circles"

Mrs. Elsie Diers
OF LINCOLN, NEBR.

• ..o..c_(,....q...\,..(;..c..a...(l..o..Q..O..o..o...o...o...o~o...o~o...o..,Q~O...,.:-

Tranled Across ConUnent
In a Model T Truck.

Mossy Rock, Washington
October I, 1936.

Editor of the Quiz:
A friend asked me to write a

fetter for the Quiz about our trip
and the country where we have
located ,so here is the tale of the
trip in a 1926 Model T truck from
Valley County to Mossy Rock,
Wa.sh. We left Ord at noon on the
last day of the va.1ley county fair.
After stopping at the cemetery to
do a bit of work, we continued to
Loup City where we got the neces
&ary supplies and had lunch. At
2: 30 we len Loup City and got
along fine until about 8 miles out
of Kearney when we had a flat.
We had no tooJs to fix it, the rain
was pouring down, the ,fan belt
wouldn't work' and we limped into
Kearney af~er dark. Had no as
surance of where R. A. Grants liv
ed but finally found them. rfhey
are the parents of Mrs. LewIs
Bower: Stayed with them over-
night. ,

We got the trilck in running ord
er and went on about 10:00 a. m.
CroP& looked about the same as at
ho~e until we got to the IrrIgated
land. There hay was fine and
most of the crops were lookIng
good although it was too hot for
vegetables and flowers. I thought
of Louisa Hubbard while we ate
dinner in Lexington.

North Platte is much larger than
I expected. Looks' llke a lovely
place to live. At Lodgepole we
had bands put in the truck and a
forgetful mechanic left 'some wast~
tn the engine. 011 would not cir
culate and for two days we re
mained at Dlx waiting for the en
gine to be pulled. Seemed like

•
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Dr. Irving Langmuir, brilliant
Nobel prize winner, announced a
"counterpart of life," produced
chemically; interesting, probably not
important. Until some professor can
produce "some counterpart of life"
able to think, manu!acture tel
escopes, explore the universe and
run for office, man's domination
will not be threatened. A cigar store
Indian is a "counterpart," but not
an Indian.

In his villa a t San Remo, the
Duke of Borea. D'Olmo celebrates
his one hundred and sixth birthday
in excellent health. He has been ae
tive in Italian Court circles since
1841, before the beginning of the
United States ·Mexican war,

Mussolini tells 200 farmers and
industrialists to prepare for a "de
cisive conflict" that will be neces
sarl "to preserve order against an
archy."

Those that favor the "present
civilization," he said, will have to
preserve it. "We are at the dawn
of a decisive conflict between the
representatives of order and an
archy."

Britain Is llupposed to have asked
nine nations to protest against Ja
pan's demands on China. That
should not worry Japan too much.
The same old John Bali got flity
one nations to protest Mussolini's
attack on Ethiopia; but, payin~ no
attention, the able Italian went
ahead swallowing Ethiopia; sending
the little Haile Selassie to live in
Switzerland.

European nations are preparing
to recognize the Spanish rebels
when they take Madrid and set up
a national government

The idea is to take prompt action
and forestall the victorious insur
gents' giving Spanish territory to
Italy or Germany; the Balearic is
lands to Italy for instance, to use as
naval and air bases, with Ceuta fo~

Germany. This would upset the bal
il.llce of power in the western Medit
eranean and disturb old England,
with Egypt and the Suez Canal OIl
her mind.

C Klns Features Syndicate, Ino,
WNU SeFvlce.

Germany honors its youngest
grandfather, Herman Jahnke, farm
laborer, thirty~six years old. Mar
ried at seventeen, his eldest
daughter became a mother at seven
teen.' "

Uall"you want is children, that
record is satisfactory, although any
mouse family could beat it by 25,000
per cent, and almost any microbe by
a, billion per cent.

If $ood children were desired, it
would have been better for Mr.
Jahnke to have b's first child at·
36, and his first grandchild at 6()

or 70; at least that was Plato's
opinion.

Justice uses sclence--the electric
chair, the lethal chamber-to punish
criminals. The criminal uses science
to carrl M his trade, An SOS signal,

purporting to come from a yacht
in distress, drew the coast guard
away from the coast of Hawaii.
making it convenient for smugglers.
of narcotics to, bring in their cargo.
Tear gas, comparatively modern,
was used to' empt;' !li New York
theater where' there \Vas. labor
trouble'.

'. I

BRISBANE
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·THIS WEEK
----Old Men Still U~erul

Fists and Rizor Blades
y oungest G~andfather

Scieric~ Works Two, Ways
Even in this day of daming youth,

mature age still has its usefulness.
. +he average age

of our Supre'me
Coart justices is
s eve n t y - one
years. Twenty-six
years ago Chief
Justice Hughes
took bis seat on
the Supreme
Court bench.
President T a f'
rendered pubU,
service by a~

pointing him to
succeed Justice

===-=::.:.;,:.;.:=;;:: Brewer•
Arthur Orl.bane He left the

bench to run for
President against Woodrow Wilson,
and would doubtless have been
elected had he not gone to California.
Had he been elected he would have
remained in the United States and
probably would have saved the coun
try ten thousand million dollilrs that
Woodrow Wilson shoveled out in his
ecstacy of self-approval.

Rioting in London's "Mile End
Roatl," in which the faces of men
and women were slashed with razor
blades and one man was thrown
through a shop window, etc" seems
rather "un-English," to put it mild
ly. Fist fighting has been en
couraged by distinguished English
men, including judges, on the
ground that it is "better than using
knives', "

It is better, <;loubtless, but wha.t
about the razor blades1

;apan, untili recently convinced,
mistakenly, that this country is her
enemy, and for excellent reasons
keeping close watch on' Russia and
her anti·Japanese Vladivostok air
plane and submarine base, now

I turns suspicious attention on dear
old John BulL

Swiu Store Bridle in Winter
Switzerland possesses a mrge rail·

way bridge which can be stored
llWtly !luring t1l(' wintf'r to sllfq~l1al'll

'f lt~l1tn~t n\"nlilnf'hl'~

Carpenter.
Although I am a republicans I

always r~ad what Carpenter has to
say. He can say more interesting
things in a short Hme than any of
the other calldidates. And I'm not
sure hut he l~ about half right at
that.

lss'ue Special Edition•.
One of the most interesting

newspapers that has come to the
Quiz in a long time is the 26-page
50th anniversary edition issued
last week by Lyman Cass, editor
of the Ravenna News. It Is re
plete with articles and picture 1
showing Ravenna in early days
and is an edition of which Raven
na people should be proud.

That was rvery fine and noble
thing to do on such cold da1'~ a.a
we ha.ve been haVing this fall, but
the pinch. cam.e when the possess
ors of this fire would not let any
one warm up' by it if they would
not swear allegiance to the demo
crats, Each tim~ a man would
draw near he would be asked.
I've heard of people being starved
into doing thing.s. but never of
th'eID being frozen Into It before.

Well that',s one way to get votes.
I think a good deal less of the re
publ1cans, that they did not con
ceive of the Idea first.

I

F. J. Schudel
North Loup, Nebr.

World's first cars with dual economy of From oil
cleaner and a~tomatic overdrive • New under.
slung rear axles give big roomy interiors-chair
height seats. World's largest luggage capacity.
World's easiest dosing doors with exclusive non·
rallie rotary door locks. World's first Cars with
built-in. warm air defrosters. Only cars with Automatic Hill Hol<!;"r • World's
finest, smoothest, feather touch hydraulic brakes. World's strongest, safed and
quietest all steel bodies. Studebaker's c. I. T. Budget Plan offel$lowtime payments.

A Close Problem.
And then there is the story that

Is rife on Rev. Claud Hill who is
moving here from Farina, 111. .'

He plans to pack WS thin~s and
load them in ,a truck so as to leave
Illinois Tuesday, November 3rd or
election morning. He Is'l\, very
consclentlou~ republican and he
plans to vote there and th~n leave
immediately for his new home.

NOWg9ing a little deeper Into
the situation, Rev. Hill has em
ployed Doug. Barber of North Loup
to come after his things. -Doug.
plans to take his wife and make a
little visit with some relatives en
route. Being on the road all day
Doug and his wife will be unable
to vote unles.s by mall and prob
ably will not think it worth the
trouble. ,So by Rev. Hill planning
his departure thus so he and his
wife can 'vote he is placing Doug.
and his wife so they can't.

This seems all very foolish at
first thought,reinainln~ there to
vote and hindering another from
voting, but upon second consider
ation' one wonders if it is all a
coincidence or done purposely,
Doug. and his wife are ardent
democrats. .

The question, arises. Under
such a Circumstance how many

republicans an·d Anual Frazier and votes w'lll Rev. Hill and his wife
BUd Knapp Were the democrats, be re~ponslble for. Two or four
Art Hutchins, ROy Hudson Art or one and a half each. Norris
Stillman and myself were th~ jury, said a vote for Carpenter would
t~e latter four being yet uncon- mean a half a vote' for Simmons.
vlll~ed, . I'll admit I'm not much of a math-

Frazer said he sold cream for 8 ematlcian.
cents a pound and corn for 12c a .
bushel when the republicans were I .

in and we will do It again if 'Lan~
don Is elected. . .

And Art BabCock said it waS
betier to have twelve cent corn
an'd have some than corn at $1.20
and have to buy it.

And Vern said there is one thin~

about it anyway, it rained when
the republicans were in offic~,

And then Art Babcock assured
the meeting that if Landon was
elected he'd have it rain and then
Bud backed up on that score, He
sllid there was, one thing the demo
cJ:a.ts wouldn't do and that was to
make promises fol' the Almighty or
the devil either.

So the jury decided for the re
publicans and we stood adjourned
for the evening, feeling directors
meeting'well worth our while. But
eyeD. at that I was not sure that
Anual concurred in the action,

•

RAILWAY
COMMISSIONER

~epubl/can Candidate for

•• ',' be sure that you
mark a cross in front of it,
You are thereby assured of
a public offical who not
only can serve you well,
but pledges his best efforts
to the State of Nebraska
which means fair, unbiased
and impartial consideration
to all.

• You are reminded that
in marking your ballots on
November third, that one
of the state offices can 'be
HUed by a man' who is a
specialist in the work of
this position. When you
come to the name of

Duane T. Swanson Will Justify
Your Vof. For Rallwav

,Commrssroner

factories today. Possibly my
blunder was just the' right move,

>Now run along, 'and take your
supper-pit My theSe young folkS
that don't have to cook and serve
meals get a 1>reak. Now in my
day we used to hav~ to ••.• , ••

':"'lrma,
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be in at once' and pay again. 1
don't think" however, that I w1l\
have to do aBl he asked for he will
not ,forget again.

-0-
In writing to renew their sub

scription Mark: Gnggenmos 8ays
they don't wi\nt to miss a single
copy, which Is' news that 1 like to
hear!He . says they don't know
when they wl11 be home,' but not
as long aS'he has steady work in
Denver.-

-0-

I am well acquainted with John
F. DoyJe,. unicameral candidate
from' this' district. I have talked
with his neighbors in Greeley and
know how he stands with them. I
know" of his ·work in the' iast re
gular~ession of the legislature

_~~~==~-==~:"~~~_Iwhen he was in the house, fromhis fellow members and I know
personally of his work in the spe
cial 'session when I was in the
senate; for he often came ac;ross
from the house to talk over with
me .pending legislation, and I often
saw him in action. I have talked
with him about roads that we wan,t

There is usually some fire when and I am convinced that if he is in
there is a lot of ·smoke and from the coming fi'esslon we will have
the things that are continually his assistance. 1 don't know his

. coming to light, it might not be a opponent ~rsonally but I do knoW
bad idea to elect a man as gover- somewhat of his record and repu-
ul.-r like Dwight Griswold. tation and from that knowledge I

-0- believe this district will be better
Mr. Griswold is rescribed as be- served if IMr. Doyle Is elected. For

ing "tight." He Is careful in con- that reason 1 shall vote lor John
ducting his own businesses and F.Doyl~ ,for the unicameral.
has been able to make a success of . -0-
them. We need a governor who When I have to send a couple of
will be "tight" for a while. postcard notices and then ll. couple

-0- of letters or cards in envelopes, to
I hold no brief to defend 11'1 To- collect a$2 .subscription, it has

len. I think he selected a most cost. pie 16c at least .and that is 8
inopportune time to ask for an in~ per cent of the money, ' And that
crease in wages for him~lf and Is supposing that I collect all of
his office force. It hardly seems them, which I do not do, All of
reasonable to me that' ,he would whiCh llas convinced me that I
make the pronouncement that he would' be 'a)lead to ,stop all papers
did without some encouragement promptly when the tillle paid for lished report 0 f International
from his official board.' eJl,pires. This would work a little Harvester Co., it said that their

-0-'" hari;li,hlp on a few perl,1aps, a11,d chairman's salary p'er year Is 4!50,-
H f for that reason I have hesitated "

owever each and everyone 0 to do it. I think, I shali have to O(}O on top of this salary h~ re-
them from the governor down make that the rule in the near fu- ceived a special bonns of $360,000,
hastens to give Irl thunder for ture, as the los,s Is too grea.t,. and There are manyotlier high officers
what he did. In other words 'if there that "0 not stay there justthe work too much, under thep'r~ ....... 'TQlen did act at their ·.·.s.'u. gg"esU.o·.n, . for their' health 'Farmers aresepf sy,stem. Or perha,ps I sl:.ould,' , ' '.(hey at once left hiro to' bear the .J,l, ~ compeIl~d to ~nd their crops with
brunt of the opposl'tio'n' alone "and say. lack of system. '" 01.:4 worJl-out 'impl~ments cs they

t::.led

respons::

y

in. the mat- I-:~~-Q-UiZ-;-O-i~U--ii~~-]I~~t~~;~;~ron::tP:~lie:ar:h::icei: lr-~~.~.-,~.~~~.~o;-~~~-I
. I don't really know about how ..' .,' '. . ,Roosevelt was not at the head of
big a job Mr, Tolen has. I do .~••:. :. .. this government that approval OP . By George Gowen
know that 1· wouldn't want to un- ": Uphol.ds tiu~ Xe,t Deal. these irrigation projects would
dertake to handle it. I also knoW h b d -------..-------------
th

To the' Ord Quiz: ave never een secure , All Politics.
at no big co)'poratiop. or big L d i I . t

business would think of trying to H, D, Leggett promises to vote an on s prom SlUg wes ern A week or so ago ~rge Mayo
hire a man capable of dispen~ing for Landon, so I want to say a few f~rmers that he will uphold the and Melvin Cornell took an auto
as much money as Tolen's depart- words for Roosevelt. I think as l' anners Program, at the same trip to Ainsworth. There are two
ment has to, spend, for a salary of far as farmer and small town man t!me he prom!!;es eastern corpora- papers at Ainsworth, one a demo
three thousand dollars a year. If are concerned we 0 ugh t to tlons that he will reduce their crat and the other republican.
Tolen is< big enough 'for the jo" stand solid back of President taxes. Where he will get the George and Melvin made it up
five thousand dollars would be a Roosevelt for reelection to' imoth- ~oner to 40 thi·s he does nQt say, between themselves to go and
sma1Isalary for him: The ladY er term." . . It Is unreasonable to eJl,pect that make a visit to each oWce and
who came out from Washington to The fight is not between demo- Landon will uphold the Farm Pro- while in the republican paper's of
tell the special session what to do crats and republicans, its a fight gram because the fellows t~at put fice George woul,d take off his pins
saId that ten thousand dollars a between the rich and the poor, The Landon on the ticket a~d flnanc~d and both meTh would pretend to be
year was about -(he right figure Jefferson Democrats prove that his campaign are the mos,t bitter republicans and then when they
but the legislators thought that by bolting their party. In New enemies of this program. I heard called at the other office Melvin
was too much. Probably Irl will York th~ rIch fellows have organ- ~veral men say that they had a would take off his republica'n
get 1;1ls increase and probably his ized a club known a.s Liberty Lea- notion to vote for Lando.nbut .as badges and they would talk as if
board who so loudly d,eny it noW gue for the purpose to fight Roose- long as he. tries to ride lUtO office they both were democrats. MalUnJ{ Demoerats.
will favor it later, but I sUll velt and his New Deal. Roosevelt on Hoover ,s.~oat tall they had nO Tl1ey called at the democrat of- We have heard a great deal of
think It was unwise to spring the wants to help the common class of use for him. JOS. ROUSEK, . flce first and both George and late about coercion of voten by
matter until after election. people and the ricll fellows have Melvin talked d~mocratic doctrineil the democrats ,but I have known

-0- to contribute with some of their and arguments' a,nd Melvin really of no actual instances of it until
1 do think if Dwight Griswold excess profits. This is something •••••• +4 •••••••••• ........ outdid himself talking, s'o George I was told of a d~al thllt occurred

Is elected governor we will get they never did before. There are ql said, and the editor thought they in Greeley county a few days ago.
more and better roads in Valley many other reasons why the big Somethl·n1 were wonderfully enlightened per- But then most anything can hap-
county. It is a damn'ed shame fellows' fight Roosevelt. Rural sonages and he shook hands pleas- pen in Greeley county. I once
that roads should be built accord- electrification another New Deal ed like that he was privileged to knew of a republican being elect-
ing to voting strength of commun- measure for which Senator Norris ,... DIfFEREnT Inter"liew two such smart men ed' to office over there, but, this is
itles and the western half of Ne- has been fighting the power trust from Valley county. no "Believe it or Xot" co~umn.
braska has suffered in the past for many years, or ,sinc~ the. World ~_~_...................•••••• The men winked as they trudged Xevertheless this disgraceful act
because that was done, 1 fear. War; Muscle Shoals power plant And now, little wee boys and to the office of the republican of coerclo\l was executed on .a

-0- In Tennessee. The government . paper. George jerked off his WPA gang working east and south
Valley county citizens who wish built this electric power plant gl:ls, cOl)1e, gather around ?rand- badges and Melvin replaced his of Horace. It was asHghtly cold

to do so can help materially in seme time before the World War ma Leggett s knee, and she 11 tell su_nnower.· . day and the workers needed a fire
bringing more population to Val- at a cost of $160,000,000, The gov- \ you how· ~ra~d~a. Is really the They got along equally as well to keep warm by. There was a
ley county by subscribing for andernment ,was manufacturing Ni- one who ~ot lfngat!oll for. the here although George admitted it' group of tree!! near by and a few'
sending the Quiz to relatives who trates here for the World War and fertile North Loup valley, 'way was pretty hard medicine for him democrats found this wood 'Urst I
are in other states. Many more after the war the plant was shut i back in 19~6, years ago. . to even pretend to be a republican, and built a fire. .
people than the one who O'ets. it, down and the power trust has I It was 1ll the summer time, but he did it anyway like a good ...!.I ~__~...:.... _
usually read the. paper and often succeeded in keeping it closed, In children, and in those days Grand- sport and seemed to be making a
someone will ,see it who will be- spite of Senator Norris's fight for Imao used,oo fiddle around. the Quiz very 'good impression.
come interested and come this way opening it by the government or office ,some. Grandma tned to get An'd then all at once a lady
This Is no sacrWce on your part renting it. This power plant has I ~ady s~bscrlbers. to send in c.o0k- st"p11ed into the office. She open
because your relative who gets it been g'reatly enlarged by the New img recIpe? to prmt, and sometimes, ed her eyes and then exclaimed,
will get more than value received, Deal. Seven states wiil be using wrote a httle other stuff for the j"Well' if it Isn't George ~Iaro.·
'Ve are continually doing this kind this electricity and will get it at I paper, or helped GrandPa. read Then she turneol to the editor and
of missionary work. There is no cost. Also electric appliances such' proofs. '.. elucidated. "This man is 'one of
week when we don't s·end ten or a as refrigerators .Will be, bought by I So, one summer day m the year Ithe most prominent democrats in
dozen paper,s to people at a dis- the pUblic at greatly reduced ,1936, Grandma was in your Great the state." .
tance whom we think might be in- prices~ This power 'plant is known !Gra!1dp~ .Homer. Leggett's big The lad)' was no less tban Ella,
terested in Valley county. In some now .bY the name of the Tennes,see IchaIr, s.lttmg behlUd ..hiS big desk. 'Swan, a long time .resldent of
towns Chambers 0 f CommerCe Valley Association. You know he was a' Big Man, in North Loup, and also a long time'
subscribe for a Gonsiderable num, Roosevelt said this power will ue more ways than one. . I close nel15hbor of George Mayo. I
bel' and have them sent to such used as a. "yard stick" for the: Now this was the day when . • • !
prospects as they continually get. whole U. S. A. We will now kn?w IUreat Grandpa Leggett and Great ,{hr~ctors )~eetlllg. I

-<I- what it costs to produce electriCIty Grandma Leggett had left in their A rather mterestmg cheese fac-
Ernest Coats had better keep the rates will be set here for the auoomoblle-no, I know you never tory meeting was held last Thurs

pretty close check on his cow boys. whole country. That is why the saw one, but don't interrupt me, day evening by the directors ot
A cow boy out in the western part electric power trust was so earth- Dalmatia. As I was saying,they the organIzation. V.•W. Robbins
of the state killed a dozen pure ly afraid of this yard stick. They had starte,d that day for a place In and Art Babcock represented the
bred' cows the other day because were reducing power rates allIMinnesota where they used to go
he says he got sick of milking. He over the country of their own ac- to fish every summer,
will probably get sick of his new corn,,18 corporations have sued I was sitting there typing, when Mr., Mrs. and Miss
hotel room down at Ingleside be- the government last year. They I gJanced on a nearby shelf and
fore he gets out too. claimed the government had no saw several inche,s of typewritten V 0

-0- right to go in business. The case copy left by your Great Gran,d- T ER
I like to send in your dally pap- was brought before U. S. Supreme father. It was MOe, Qr so we -

ersubscriptlons because I get a Ccurt which has decided in favor used to call it-the column he
ten per cent commission which of the government. wrote for the Quiz each week, It
you couldn't get anyhOW, S'O you What do you think would have was a good column too, for he
are no doubt glad to let me have happened here in Valley county or wrote in a humorous fashion that
it.-You liave a little trouble and I might say in the whole state al- pleased many. I guess the only
postage too. Jt~rom now on you so neighboring states if it hRJdn't time his readers didn't care for hi,s
will have more time to read. The been for the xew Deal. Va.lley MOC was whe~ he a~ked them
balance of the campaign will be county farmers h a v e receIved why they didn t come 1ll and pay
interesting the election returnS about $230,000 In corn-hog checks up their subscriptions.
alone will' be worth the price ofIin 1934. Mr. Leggett, I am sure -You wouldn't know what a
the dally three months to you and quite a few of these dollars have ~ubscription was, Eugenie-that fX1 D T S
the aftermath of the election every helped to pay subscription to the was in the days before the govern- ~ uane • wanson
one will want to read and kee,p Quiz, In spite of this help there ment publi:shed all 'the newspapers.
posted on. Regardless of who is were 750 Valley county farmerS Sit quietly if y,ou want me to tell
elected president the six months ~hat secured government loan~. you how I was a Joan of Arc, or
after election will be the biggest These farmers had all o~ theIr somebody. "
newspaper period in several years property mortgaged.' Thmk of Well, where was I, I m so for-
so far as interesting news goes. that, almost 3 out. of every } getful these days. .

-0- farmers had no ~qulty in theIr Oh yes. I picked up this COpy;
Fellow came in the other day property,. all of this misery can- headed !My Own Column, and said

mad as a hatter and said "I paid not be laid to the drought, not by to your Grandfather, "Here's MOC"
you $2 only 60 days ago and now an~ means. . Grandfather wa~very ,pleased and
I get a notice saying my Quiz has Farmel'S had a lot of broken replied he didn t know his father
ex.pired. How come." I looked the Pl'01nts~s and !l lot of pity from had written any ~f, his column.
matter up and explained to him Hoovers ~dmllll~tratlon, that,waS ~randfather took It out to t~e I
that when he ,paid he was ten about as far as It went. Agncul- hnotype, and it went in the QUIZ
months in arrears and that he waS ture has been shamefully neglect- that week.
now getting a notice in the regular ed and robbed. We cannot vo~e Later, it was re-printed in the

. course of events. After checking for the same sy,stem that ended lUstate papers, and helped to put
the matter up himself h~ .came 1932. Farmers were. no m?re than the irrigation and power pro1ect
back and said I was right, that he slaves to the orgalllzed lU~ustry, over, s·o everyone s%med to thlU~.
had b~n too careless and· paid a Farmers by the thousands 1U a~- So you see, children, tf I hadn t
year in advance and asked me to most every state lost all of theIr found that copy,' that Mr. Leggett
mark his ca.rd to take him off the property through no fault of their Ihad wr\tten but really didn't in- I
day he was out. He said that own. . 'tend to put in the paper, perhaps
would remind him and he would . A few years ago 1 saw a pub- this valley might not w .f~l1 of ,_-- .J
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Acid resJsti~g

black bydrat~

leather.

pqrt Wool
lor W"r,nth!

All leather
soles

Wooly long boot
socks for boys.
Made to wear
with reinforced
toes and heels.
Colored tops.

Cotton. F a II
and Win tel'
weight! Lollg
legs, long 01'
short sleeves.

H us k y wool.
Built for wear.

. Talon fastener
front. Shadow
tones and solids.

SPECIAL

BOOT SOCKS

Woolgora Blankets

_~ 4-98 f'a.
Tbepride of
Penney's single
blankets. Wool,
an~ra and silk
s C Ie n t I fie ally
blended.

-Genuine Rexal) Ic Sale, starts
Nov. 4th at Ed F. Beranek·s. 30-lt

ed his brother and wife, Mr" and.
Mrs. :\orris Woods of Ansley Sun
day.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly enter-
tained Thursday honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Len Sutton of California also
Mrs. Jennie Milburn and son Kel
ley as dinner ,guests.

The Rebekah kensington enter
tained Wednesday at the Odd }<'e1
lows hall for their husbands. and
family. There were 5<l ·seafed at
the tables and a lovely dinner ser·
ved. Ele~tion of officHS were as
foIlows: 'Lola Owens, Pres., Jen
nIe 'Mllburn, Vice-Pres., Mrs. Ev-·
ans and Dorothy Bly were re
elected Sec'- and Treas. A very
good program was the evening'!\.
entertainment.

Men'. Wool Cossacks

Men's

16-INCH'BOOTS
JYomell'$

Undies

Built-up tuck
stitch vests or
elastic-top pan
ties. 34 to 44.

·All silk seam
I e s S chiffons
with picot tops,

. smooth fitting
heels and dou
ble soles! Popu
lar colors. Sizes
8~ to 10~.

Rayon
Striped

Men's DRESS ·SHI·R1.S
~u,ralt .
Collars - 69-=

Fall patterns, fast color$!
Pre-shrunk; non-wiltco!lal's.

Women's. Bloomer.

Milford casteel of Aurora, visit
ed Mrs. Alta SlIngsby the latt~r
part of the week.

Mrs. Charlie 'Nygren and daugh
ter Elizabeth were Thursday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floy~

Bossen. .
Mrs. W. F. Pickett served Sun'

day dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
E3.sterbrook and family and Mr,
'lnd Mrs. Clint Whitman and son,
The center piece was a lovely three
layer cake In honor of the hostess
birthday.

Ray HIlI and daughter Virginia
were Grand Island visitors Wed
nes'day at the St.}'rancis hospital
where the little son is confined.
Mrs. HilI Is In Grand Island where
she spend,s most of the time with
the child.

Gladys Parker spent Saturday
night at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Vernie. '.l'oops.

Mr. wnd Mrs. Vernle Toops and Ii~iijiiiiii!"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiliiiiiiiiidaughter VerneHa were in Grand II
Islalld Saturday night and Sunday
where they visited Mrs. Toops'
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs
Wagoner. Mr. Wagoner recently
returned home from the 'St.Fran
cis hospital. .

Miss Maxine Zamzow' of Arcli·er
was a guest of 'Miss Mildred East
eflbrook from Sunday till Wednes
day.

Mrs. Belle Vallete and 'Mrs. Thur
mond Bridges were 'Monda)' after
noon visitors, of Mrs. W. F. Pickett
and the ladles :spent the time quilt
Ing for Mrs. PickeJtt.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods visit-

-
Trim and smooth fitting • • •
combed cotton with rayon stripe.
Excellent value!' Regular sius.

79c
SWEATER

. I

UmlSually Fine Quality Part Wool
................ ;.":'.~ ~

BLANKETS

~.98
'. pro

for
Men

Sure--)ve ~re renlenlber last ,vinter and are ready ·,vith a
store brull full of Ne\v Winter Merchandise. Shop at

Penney's TO DAY! COlllpare our Prices! Coiilpare .our
Values.

Sport and Dress

Good looking pastel plaids. Not

•.~~~~~!~~~ less than 5% wool. Cloself woven for warmth! 70 x 30 Inches.
:..II Lustrous 3-inch :>atcen binding.

ExceIlent v'alue! Fast color,
firm cotton sweater, fleece
lincd for ext r a warmth.
Ribbed cuffs. Useful all year

COAT

The kind of coats that us
ually sell for a great deal
more! Rich fur trimmings,
sma r t surface interest
woolens. youthful styles!
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 46.

Arcadia News
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I. THE COOK'S I

L.~~~:~~~:-:-~~J

Apple GoodIes.
Firs>! ,part: Butter pan; 3 cups

sllced apples, I cup sugar; pinch
of salt, dash of cinnamon; spread
this In the buttered pan.

Second part: 3-4 cup dry oat
meal; 3-4 cup flour; 3-4 cup brown
sugar; 1-3 cup butter; % teaspoon
soda; :!A. teaspoon baking powder.
Spread on top of the apples. Bake
In a moderate oven 35 minutes
Serve with cream.

Mrs. Frank Novak, jr..

2;) Years Ago ThIs Week.
Several Ord lleople drew land

at the big South D~kota drawing,
the fortunate including O. H. FusS,
Marie Goodhand, Peter Peterson,
Harold Stewart, lMary parks, A. L
Bradt and Jess Baird. . \

Peter Darges quit the employ of
the gas' plant and opened a plumb
ing shop of his own.

'The Standard Oil people were
building an 011 house to replace
the' one destroyed by fire.

The farm home, of H. L. Stein
wort, seven miles from :\orth Loup
burned to the ground.

Dr. Haldeman returned from Ro
chester, not completelv recovered
from his serious operation but
able to walk about lown and greet
friends.

t------~·_---~---------l
I When You.And I I
I Were Young It...._._~~_:!!~ 1

20 Years' Ago This Week,
Mrs. peter Mortensen gave a re

ception honoring Mrs. Cp.as. Cox
and Mrs. J. M. Provins, of spok
ane, Wash., who were visiting
here.

A. Norman addressed a meeting
at the opera house In favor of the
prohibitory amen<1ment.

Agent Eo C. James· bought the
George Rogers house and was
planning to move his famtly out of
their quarters In the depot.

Eugene Milligan, a member of
the National Guard company, dIed
of quinsy and complications at his
home In Havelock.

A heavy snow fell In Ord, tlle
ground being covered to a depth of
four inches.

Many friends gathered at the F
J. BeIl home to help their daugh
ter, Grace, spend her last evening
at home before going to Evanston
Wyo., to join her ,fiance, Roy
Hamllfon. She was given a linen
shower.

Senator W. S. Kenyon gave P
political speech In Ord In prals,"
of Charles Evans' Hughes, candi
date for president against W;I~on

Several people have requested
that thIs recIpe, a favorite In the
Glover famlly, be' pubUs'hed In the
QuIz.

Chocolate Roll.
Beat UP whites of 3 egp's stiffly,

add I cup sugar gradually and
beat with egg beater. Then add
the 3 yolks well ,beaten. Then add
1 cup flour sifted with 1 teaspoon
baking powder, beat .uP good.
Next add 6 tablespoons boiling
water and beat up good. Put wax
paper In a large pan and rut 'bat
ter In, bake' in med,ium oven.

filling.
¥.! cup sugar, ¥.! Cup hot water,

1¥.! large ta'blespoons chocolate,
ItA! large tablespoons cornstarch,
¥.! cUP mtlk, 1 teas,poon butter and
1 teaspoon of vanilla, then boll.

Mrs. F. E. Glover.
Here is a most seasonable re

cipe that many housewives should
find opportunity to use whlle
green tomatoes are so plentifUl.
. Green 1'omato Mince Meat.

Take 1 peck of green tomatoes,
1h 'peck of apples and run through
food grinder; also 3 boxes of seed
less raIsins; add 1 cupful molasses
I teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons cinna
mon', 1 nutmeg and- 2 of cloves
(ground) ; and.1 cupful vinegar;
sugar to sweeten to your taste.
Cook until thick; then seal while
hot.., This makes lovely pIes.

Mrs. W. R. 'Waite.
Mrs. Waite adds that green to

matoes should stand over night in
salt water, then drain off in the
morning.

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Wieners and
Bologna.

. --

..

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKErr

For years this market has been famous for its
high-quality, all meat Wieners and Bologna. No
others taste as good, we are told constantly by people
who have tried packing-ho.use wieners and bologna
or those made by other markets. Frequently we te
ceivemail orders from fonner Ordites who just can't
forget the delicious, succulent Wieners and Bologna
they used to buy here.

Although the management of oui:' market has
cnanged we still make Wieners and Bologna after the
same recipes used for many years. If you haven't
been .l,lsing them, try some to~ay. If you have-and
most families of the Ord community have-we know
you'll come back often for more.

We also make our own liverwurst, head cheese
and many other spiced m,~a~ products.

years, whlIe other were gone over
more recently. However, AndY
plana to have all .of them anow
white when the work is done.
Those who are working on tl;1e job
are George Hill, George Baker,
George Snyder, Bob Snyder, Leo'
nard Snyder, James Ward and
John Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dleterlcks at
tended Pre aid en t Roosevelt's
s,peach at Omaha last ,week end
and had the pleasl,lre of rather a
close view of llim as he drove
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Foster of
Loup City called on Mrs. Clara
Easterbrook at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Edith Bossen Sun'
day afternoon.

Mrs. Easterbrook is Improving
In health and Is able to sit up for
a little time each day.

Among ma~y others calling to
Bee Mrs. Easter,brook Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Germain goyt of
New Yale.

We are having wonder,ful 'taIl
weather. The foliage on the nees
and shrubs are gorgeous where
ever you drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel,
Mrs. IF.. H. Christ and Mrs. Som
mers were Grand Island and Hast
Ing vIsitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden,
daughter Mavis and Miss Ruth
Jameson were Lincoln visitors
Saturday and, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett re
~eived a telegram Friday, their
son Lloyd of ,Scottsbluff, had pass
ed away. Ray Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Grand Is
land left immediately for ,Scotts
bluff to attend the funeral !Mon-,
day. Mrs. RlcIiard Swartz 0 f
Grand Island Is witl). Mr. Ij'nd Mrs.
W. D. Bennett whlle Ray Is, away.

The Westeni Public Service Co.,I
has reoduced the electric rates for
the third time during the past four
Years.: After the resldental cus-I
tomer has used 40 kilowatt hours
the next block of energy Is at 3c
per kllowatt hour, with a lower
,block of 2cper kilowatt hour. The
customer who has been using IO<l
kllowatt hours wlll now obtain
twenty-five additional k II 0 w a t t
hours for the same money. ThIs
Is effective throughout Nebraska,
Colorado and Wyoming.

Many are s,fgnlng up for the ir
rigation project and we are in
hopes there Is ~n electric program
in connection with the watei' pro
gram, avallable at a low rate to
the farmers.
, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold en
tertained four tables of rook Fri
day evening at their home. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris' Larsen held high
score. They wlll meet in' three
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Peterson. . .

'Mr. and Mrs. George Buck, south
of Arcadia were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ar'
nold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watts of Os
ceola visited relatives and her
uncle Jim John the past week.

Judge and Mrs. John L. Ander
sen recently visited at the Jake
VanWeiren h.>me. Miss DeliaI
Higgins accompanied them and
visited her parents,~ir. and Mrs.
Wm. Higgins. . I

Miss Alice, "O'Connor returned
from Omaha the first of la·st week
from the Clarkson hospital where
she was .in nurse training. Miss
O'Connor graduating last spring
and the s,evere summer's heat was
tryinl'( on her health. She is anx
ious to resume her training after
a few weeks·' rest.

Mrs. 1':ell 'Taylor of McCook is
visiting for a few days at the home
of her sister and family, IMr. and
Mrs. Harold Weddel. Mrs. Taylor
visit€d Rev. and Mrs. Alcorn at
Hastings before coming to Arcadia.

Mrs. John Sell returned home
last week where she had visited
her' daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Beotcher of Spencer.

Mi!t<JD O'Connor and Harold Ol
sen spent the week end in Arcadia.
;\iIlton is· attending business school
at Van Sent In Omaha. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward of
Center were business visitors ill
Arcadia Saturday.

J. C. Ward who is attendIng col
lege at Lincoln visited frien<ls over
the week end. ,

Mrs, Portis SEI) upset 'Yith her
car Thursday near the W. A. Arm
strong farm. The infant child w'as
throwll out but seemed to think it
quite a joke as it was laughing
wheT) picked up by the mother.•

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth
and Mrs. Garden visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jensen at
Loup City. .

Arcadia and Sargent football
teams played on the Arcadia field

Qub ClassUled Ads Get Results Friday evening. The score was 121~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~___-'-- -------------------- to 0 in' favor of Arcadia. . . ,.
W~~~W>~~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.W>.~~~W>~.~.~.~.~.F<.~~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~ The Legion Auxlllary met in the

basement of the Congregational Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlake of
church FridaY, October 16th. with Comstock called at the C. C. Hl:\.w,
Mesdames D. O. Hawley and Cllng- thorne home Saturday. .
man as hostesses. Work was don~ H. J. Becker of Grand Islanl
on a quilt and the uniforms for the was an' Arcadia business visitor
Arcadia school band which the Saturday.
Auxiliary are, kindly donatln~ as Several from Arcadia attende\l
a. gift were commenced. the football game at Lincoln, be'

• While passing ,through an alle~ tween Nebras,ka and Indiana. Ne-
Mrs. William webb, who is 75 braska was victorous with a score
)-ears of age fell. from cominl'( in of 13 to 9.
contact with some loose wire,I John Hawthorne has been ab
striking the ground face downward sent from school several days with
bruising it severely. an injured ankle caused from play

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hogue took Ing football.
their little four year ol~ son to Mrs. Helell Benner of California
Omaha Wednesday eveDlng where has ibeen calling on many old tlm~
he entered the Clarkson hospital friends in Arcadia, andis on her
for treatmen~ of his. kne~. The way to visit her son at !Minneapol
boy ,run a pitchfork line 10 his is. 'She has visited her daughter
knee sometime ago and slOW in- In New York. .
fection has developed. Miss Albert Russell w'as a week

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Cash end guest of Mrs Garden at the
R~uth and Mrs. Percy Doe enter' home 'of her pare~ts., Mr. and Mrs.
tamed the congregational Aid. Lee Woodworth.
Mrs. Doe was unable to be pre- .
sent and Mrs. Harold Weddel as- Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and
sIs ted in her place. family were Saturday guests of

'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCI~ry. Mr.
:\irs. Garden and Miss AI~erta aIid Mrs. Ray !McClary WIll leave
Russell were Broken Bow visitors thl~ weelf f?r MonIca, Cali.f., wher.e
Saturday. he will have employment III a bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary. bel' shop.
Miss Dorothy 'Strathdee and Ray- ¥r. and Mrs. ~red Cox are. at
mond Murray attended the fire- the home of their daughter and
man's dance at Loup City Friday husband, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larsen
evening.. ' ... Mr. and Mrs. John Welty and

Judge Kroger of Grand Island da.ughter' 'Doris Maxine spent las,t
and Senator Norris caIled on },f. Thursday and }<'riday with Mr. and
L. Fries Saturday. Mr. Fries Is Mrs. Harold McClarY.
confined to his bed and has a 'Mr. and Mrs. Wlli Forbs and Mr.
nurse helping with the care 'of and Mrs. Jim Lee were Broken
him. Bow visitors Saturday.

W. F. Herman, Burwell har~ess

maker, Monday received word that
a brother-in-law, Chester Strock
ey, of Lyman, Nebr., had passed
away. He left .bY car Tuesday
morning, WaIlace Griffith going
with him. The funeral was held
Wednesday at Morrlll, and, among
the attendlants were Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Helbig, who moved from Bur
we:1I to Morrill last spring. Mr.
Herman had a very pleasant visit
with the Helbigs before returning.
They live on a farm just south of
Morrlll, and tried out the Irriga
tion plan the past year with good
results. The beet crop in Scotts
bluff county Is one of the best In
years, and all the factories are
working fUIl time to get out the
s u gar. Mr. Herman returned
Thursday but Griffith found a job
at Morrill, and remained tl~ere.

A Townsend meeting which was
very largely attended was held at
the Durwell Christian church last
Monday nIght. The meeting was
addressed by Tom Brad,street o~
Gralld Island, who made a very
interesting and instructive talk.
As an added feature a playlet of
three acts along the line of the
Townsend plan was put on. In
terest in the Townsend plan Is In'
creasing in '13urweIl as time goes
on....

.29c

No cer'E'al.

Eatmor Brand

In hea:vy syrup

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Lighthouse.

Cleanser
3 cans :fOc

Grapes, lb... , .. 6c
Fancy Tokays

P. A. or Velvet,
Ea , .. lOc

15c can tobacco.

Cranberries,
lb. ..: l9c

Sotaste Salted

CRACKERS 14c
2 lb. box

Soup, 3 cans .. 22c
Betty Ann Tomato.

Oranges, doz., 19c
Sunklst ValencIa. Size 344.

Bologna, lb.... l3c
QuaHty rings.

Cheese, lb.....22c
}ancy Longhorn

Candy, Lb .... ,9c
Ohocolate Drops.

Oleo, 2 lbs...
'Laurel Brand.

Ground Beef,
2 lbs•...... :.25c

Tonlatoes,
3 No. 2 cans; 29c

Betty Ann. Utah.
Solid ,pack.

Walnuts, lb.. ·.. 19c
New cr?p. California

Picnics, lb.... ,l9c
,Sugar cured, shankless

shoulders.

Coffee, lb..... 25c
Old Tr1.!sty.

Peas, 3 cans ... 29c
Valley Pride. Ear;y Jl!-ne.

Liver, lb.... ',',14c
Young pork, sll<:OO.

A 75c value

PEACHES •• 39c

Beef Roast,
lb l2~c

Chuck cuts.

Frankfurts, lb. l3c
Medium size. K and R.

Bacon Squares,
Lb... , ... , .l9c

ISugiar cured.

.-
Pork Sausage,

Lb.... , .. ,·.l5c
.Well seasoned.

I.-.O_O__O__Q..~-O-O-O...O...O.......

THE

FOOD
CENTER

[
········--·········~l
BURWELL NEWS
---------------------A' bulldln.g is ,bein'g ll'ut upb1

the state of Nebraska. on one of
the vacant lots along the south
llne of the village for the purpose
of housing the road machinery
owned !by the state and used on
this section of the highway patrol.
Of course there wlll at times' be
other materials kept there, an~
a.mple space wlll be provided for
all future needs. This is a con
ven!ent location as the lot Is locat
ed just one block east of where
highway No. 11 turns. into the vl1
lage, and it fronts on' the pres.ent
route of highway No. 53. In the
past materials and' machinery be
longing to the state has been kept
by Patrolman Richardson in the
barn on the lot where he lives In
southwest Burwell, but this place
is entirely inadequate for ,present
requiremen ts. .

Andy Snyder with a total creW
of seven men is getting the Ne
braska's Big Rodeo grounds in
splendid condition. The creW
painted all of last week, with
about another week to go.. All the' Another Ord-Burwell football
buUdings and picket fences wIll game has come and gone, and the
receive a coat of paInt this fall, 33 to 6 Burwell defeat Is a matter
and most of them wlll get a second of history. The 'result was a ,fore-

. one next spring. The work is, un- gone concluslon,as, Burwell has
Elven as some of the buildings have perhaps the weakest team In the
not been painted for seven or eight Loup Valley cOI\ference this year,

while Ord bids fair to cop top._o_c_c_o...,_<>_,,_<>_<>_<>_ 1honors. But for'the first Hme this
year Ord was scored upon, and the
touchdown was 'made bY fourteen
year old Bobby Bangert, a. fres,h
man of the squad, and playing in
his fourth regular game. To make
it more miracl\lous, he scored
single handed alter taking an Ord
kickoff on his ~wn twenty yard
line. There was no time to walt
for hiterference, as the red shirt
ed boys were right upon him. He
sidestepped, wriggled, sunfls·hed
for twenty yards· before .getting
into the open, and when he did it
was just 'too bad, as he is one of
the fastest young men In the en
tire Loup valley. Bangert bore his
fullshan~ of the Ord attack for
nearly the full game, and Ilke the
re.st of the team was battered and
bruised by the power house tactics
of one of the best teams Ord has
ever put in the field. But the team
never gave up, and fought all the
way, one of the best ,fights they
have shown thIs S'E'ason. The car
rying of a kickoff back for a
touchdown is a very unusual feat,
and has, been played twice by Bur
well against Ord, the other time
being three years ago, when Bur
well defeated Ord 33 to O. The
play that time was planned ahead
and executed by two seniors, Asa
Anderson. carrying the ball and
Leonard lManasll faking a carry
and drwwlng the Ord team to one
side of the field while Asa went
down the other with Pete Ballard
running' Interference. This was
considered a remarkable feat at
the time. But what Of a fourteen
year old ,fre,shman goIng up against

I
a far better team and putting the
play through alon,a? Dob has three
more years to gOt and the Loup
Valley will certalllly hear from
him in days to come.

Two recent Burwell weddings
are as foIlows: Last Monday Lon
nIe B. Roy and Nellie Johnson, of
Loup City were is'sued a Ilcense to
wed. On Wednesday, Oct. 14th, C.
R. Shields of Doniphan and Olga
Nelson of Grand Island were is
sued a IIcens,e, to marry, and later
the ceremony was p;:rformed :by
his honor, Ben ·Rose. Vern MIHer
and Ethel Black, both of Burwell
were married by County Judge
Smith at his 'office in .Taylor.
These young 'people are well and
favorably known here. afrom Ger
ing Nebr., comes the.word of the
marriage of Edward Hlse, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hise, to Eli
zabeth Johnspn, sister of Ted R.
JohnSon, of Gering.

"
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Specials

Again We Offer
Twice-a~Week

Friday Special
ButterHy Cup Cakes

2,')c a doz.
Dat~ Nut Bread

Ord City
- Bakery
Fones,t Johnson, Prop.

Tuesday Special
Cream 1I0r1lS and Cream

. P.ufis, tOc a doz~'

RaisIn Bread

ASk for our bread at your
favorite grocer. It's better.

Fresh baked dail'y ~t~een
midnight and morning in our
spotless, sanitary bake shop,
using notllipg b1,1t the finest
flour, purest creamery but
ter, freshest milk and most
delicious fruit and flavoring.
You'll like. everything that
comes from our bake shop-
start with these itemsJ spe
cially priced for Fridays and
'!'uesdays. .

. ,Unemployment on Farms
Why bas Washington refused to

make an' uileinploymentcensus?
Because the greatest unemployment

.exists on the farms, and the geniIe-
man farmer in the White House
and his Brain Trust were deliberate·
)y throwi~g men out of work by
their agricultural policies.

.:;;

A:"O~"Sheaff
Fieldman-. ,-,,, ",".

"~R6KEf;BOW, NEBRASKA
Phone No. 336

We have one fanu left in Valley County

which will be un:der tile irrigation ditch.

'fhis f~r'lljoi~,sElyriaon the south.

The Union Central Life In&urance Company owns
these fa.rms and for further information

write or phone ..~",....""

"
Y/hy pay rent when you can own your own home

with small down payment and long terms on
~ i co-. :', ~{ :.\' c -. :'

bal~J;ice ~ith low interest rates

A Few Choice Farms for sale
in ValleyI Sher,man and

Custer Counti'es

WE FIT

Non- Skid
Spot Pad Trusses

Satisfaction Guarpnteed
Sorensen Drug Store.

"- ';
I.~ ,

IJunior Class Play
Hehearsals Started

"It Won't Be Long Now" 1s the
title of the junior cla:ss play to be
presented in Ord high school this
year and rehearsals, 'are being held
daily under the direction of Miss
Ell~n Servine.·

The tentative cast fOf the play
puts Virginia Sack and Robert
Williamson in ,the leading roles
with Simon Danczek, Kenqall Wie
gardt, Arden Clark, Vernon Mal
olepszy, Jack Petty, Frances Due-

Ord Opera House'

Monday evening, Oct. i6

, '. ,." c

Democratic
Dance and Rally_

Under Auspices of

DEMOCRATIC <?OUNTY CENTRAL COMMITrEE
. and

"YOUNG PEMOCRATI CLUB
.". " ....". ; .. .:-: .• ,' ,',J ".' ",1-;. I.~.. ..1.,' .,.", ,~ •. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson 'and
son of l"arwell and Miss Evelyn
Kosch of North Loup were supper
guests at Blll McMindes' Wednes
day evening, Mrs. Haryey accom·
panied them to FarweIl to spend a
rew days.

RusseIl Jensen ,has been mea·
suring conservation acres in the
eastern part of Garfield county.

Clyde Athey's, Venard ColIlns'
and Bill McM'indes' familles had
dinner with th\) Arnold Bros., in
Springdale 'Friday. .

Miss Mary T. Davis and her
mother drove to Lincoln FridaY
evening, returning Sunday. Mr,
George Howard accompanied them'
to Lincoln,

Mr. and !Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
were caIlers at John Miller's Sun
day evening.

Oct. 22-3t.·

John Miller. having rented the
Henry Jorgensen Qlace on HaskeIl
Creek. h'lS been busy taking hay
and machinery over.

'Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harvey and
Mrs. Hugh Harvey spent ,Monday
night at the Bill McMindes home,
Mrs. Harvey stayed over for a few
days' vIsit.

Cash Rathbun and Bill Toban
took their cattle home from' the
McMindes pasture the first of the
week. .

Mrs. Lester Kizer entertained
the Joint Home Art club Weodnes
day afternoon. A shower for Mra
Marvin Timmerman took place at
the same time. She was present
ed with a number of useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 'Dye have
moved to Ord where Arvin has
'mployment on the irrigation pro-
Ject. .

Billy Miller had the misfortune
to break his collar bone Friday,
while .playing ball at schooL

YVONNE HOJ.,MES.
Yvo~ne Rae Jean Holme's, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Holmes
of Valentine,was two years old on
September 2•. Yvonne Is a grand
daughter of 'Mr.. and Mrs. Samuel
Holmes of Arcadia. .

. John P. Mls~o, Attorney.
Notioo Of Petition For Appoint.

ment Of AdmInIstrator.
In the CountyConrt of Valley

: Counfy, Nebraska.
THE ESTATE 01" JOH~ KA

PUSTKA. 'DECEASED, In, the
County Court ofVaIleyGounty,
~ebraska.

The State oC Nebraska, To All
Persons interested In said eetate,
take notice, that a petition has
been filed for the appointment of
Joe Ka,pustka as administrator Qf
said estate, whi~h has been set for
hearlp.g on November 7, 1936 . at
10 o'clock >A. 1M. In theCQunty

, Court Hoom' In the City of Or4,
VaIley county, N·ebraska. ,

'Dated Octdber 19, 19~6.
,JOHN L. ANDERSE~,

~?~n~y' Judge. I+1'#I"""""""##of#4"'M""'~~

-Fancy beveled. ~dge mirrors.
assorted styles, 25c and 50c at
Stoltz Variety Store. 30-lt

-i.'\1r. and Mrs. Fank ·M. Weller,
once Ord residents, arrived ill Ord
Saturday night and remained until
Sunday morning as guests Of the
L. D. MlIIlken family, also. vtsiting
their n~phew. Verne Weller. Now
located at Greeley·Colo., Mr. and
Mrs. WeIler had been to Lincoln
to at'tend the football game Satur-
day. .

-Spedal for Saturday:"""'Assort
edchocolates, good grade, 10c per
pound at stoltz Variety Stote.

30-lt
-Jack Janssen, son of Mr. and

Mrs: 'Ben Janssen and 'senlor high
sc.hool ·stJ,lde!].t,· br6ke his' shoulder
bone Sunday afternqon when he
caught his heel on a fence he was
att~nipting to jump and pitched
down'ward. The break was x-ray
ed and cared for by Drs. C. J. Mil
ler and 1'''. A. Barta.
~The TOWN TALK offers to

yOU' Quality and better service in
your lunches for the forenoon, aft
ernoon, as well as eV€l)ings. offer~

Iing St~aks, Chops. Stews, full
dressed ·Sandwiche.s and pastries,
as well as full line of eats served
in season at all hours DAY AND
NIGHT. 30-11

-'Mr. and Mrs. George' parkins,
jr., are happy to report the birth
of a 6% .pound baby on TuesdaY
evening, October 20 at the home of
~Irs. Parkins'parents at Broken
Bow. Both mother and baby are
~ettlng along splell;didly.

-One rack of 75 silk dresses in
all the newer colors, in sizes 12 to
52. Unusual values at $4.95 \lnd
$5.95. Chase's Toggery. 30-1t

-Mrs.M. K. Hoff and children
left this morning for. Washington.
D. C., to join Mr. Hoff who has
been there for' the past month. He
was called there about a month
ago to accept a governmentposi
tion and the lamily wlll locate
permanently. . The Murhl Hoff
family moved to Ord about a year
ago and during their' stay have
made many friends, have been ac
tive in the social life of the city
and it Is with regret that their Ord
friends learn of their departure.

-Extra heavy continuous roIl
wax 'paper, 50 feet for 8,c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 30-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. E. McQuillan
were called to lIuron. S. D.• last
Wedne,sday by the death of !MI'. Mc
Qulllan'S' mother who was 77 years
old and had been in ill health for
many months, They remained for
funeral rites and returned to Ord
Saturday. On the way home their
car struck another and was con·
siderably uamaged but Mr. and
Mrs. 'McQulIIan escaped without
injury. '

_Many Ord residents are un
familiar with the changes which
have been made in location by sev
eral Ord families. The A. W
TunnicUff family have moved to
the old Clements house where the

Auetioneer.
As I have moved to Ord, and expect to make my home
here in the future, I am making a bid for your Farm
Sale Business. .
I have been in the business for 'twenty-two years, and
can giv~ you good service.
Chas. Burdick, and E. A. Foster will be assoCiated
with me, both being well experienced, and judges of
livestock.
If you are expecting to hold a farm sale this yea.r, see
us, and let's talk it over. None too large or tQO .small
to have our special attention. . .

With my twenty-two years of experience, I c.a.n. te,ll
you the best time to sell the differen~ c1as~s of
property, how to arrange your sale, and the sorting
of your livestock, that would make more money than
the commission would cost. .

You always have a good sale, if you have
'a go6d Colonel

.C. F. 'ORUNKEMEYER, Auctioneer

.'t') !"Pl{I\J?\9~r rQSr~~..,~~~~dIp~n ~:' I y~;
Office Phone 602~, :' '. /'.. Res~~.ent Phone 375

• High Base- Hard
Hitting

• Dupont or Her
cules Smokeless
Powder

• Chilled Shot

'..(.....()~"_Il_,l_O...l)....-U...il_{i~\l_()_Il_()_(}_o_()....n_(j_O_(l_O_0_":-:

PAOESrX:", ""', '.. , " ,." "~'",. " ,,', THE ORD QUlZ,ORD,,~~~RN3~,.:rflURSPA.X,OWOJ3E.R 22, 1936. ""..- , .~ " _~ :"."', _."' ,_.".,,,•.."' .. ,''''._..•..
~~~~~~:.=::::~===~~~==:.~'~~§j~~~-:;==~==~~::;:;:._..:::;::;...:::;;..._~.~~::;:;.,.,.::;=,..~~.. ~~~~~==~~

"[-.'-·P"·-E·-R,.·S·-O·;;.N-.·....A·~LS·.;;,·-.···.~...t Misko's "Burglar" .~:.~:~~oMr:~~~~:fi~~~I~~ll~~~~·,ofd.·]{ig·"h·.SiDden.'ts at P~ess Convention ~i~~d~~a~D~[:.u;~~rre~be'~r~1i~t' ~~~:~~ri~ba~~t~~:j:;g~;U~~~l~:I now occupy the 'Zlkmund ,bouse '" "; ....._ .' .:. ; '. , . Lloyd' Sack, .Lonnie· N.elson . and iIl.g·se;veralgll~stB'to "hell! cele·

, .•_..._._._.~ .._,~ ..._.._...~..lPXQves. to B~:P:()~.. , ~l~~ ~~~y~:n~8':rnta~~c~ov~J· o~~~ I~~:~~~l~it:n :t~:fyg h:ses~e~Si~~ br~~~e~~~b{:~t::y~~t '~e·d9.~S<iaY .
. '., -Qne ra~kof 7li.SJljt dre~~s in -'''Wake upll.Iue Y9u got a re,<:entlyfrom the Ben ians'senlectedto act as. student 9,ireCtor of after.nQon withMn.Uo :'iH'Ole- •

alI. the newer colors, in slze$12 to gun.i.There .'are' blirglarsdQun.-: house in' ea'st Ord to the colllns the production. . man to sew ,for the Ralph Holmes '
52.- Unusual values at $4.9$' and ..stairs I" :. ' . house near,the south g,rade school. I Committee members who wUl children.
$5.95. Chase's '1'oggery. . 30-1t : .t.'rqm·the UII!! of .Ralpll MlskQ ~ few J,leople do not y~t 'know that work out the -details of the play Allen Elliott of Kearney was

~ -N·ew ,ohl.pinen.t· of "I c t u'r e tW d I Mr: and Mr,s.. Ben'· Janssen and Include; .Costume committee, Jer- home· over the. week end.
... l' sprung.s comJllan , quest Qn " . '. I . I t V d h I

frames received at Stoltz' VarIety Ilnd' stl\.rement about )l :80 Frl~ their family are residing In' theIr flne Burrows, Va as a 0 e na 'Miss Edna Elliott visited In AI.
Store. '. 30-lt day' morning as he Inyaded the hQuse~ust south.ot the Ord hospl- and Eleanor Iwanski; advertising rna the last of -the w~ek. .
. -Speel~al for Satur'd.ay-·A'·s·,o· ort-· ""~d f h tal ·T e Jans'sen' house In east committee, Jane Ferguson,' bust- . .

>' "" roonl,o Jo n Gross, a room- Ord' "'rece'n>ly 'v'-acat'ed bY' the Barn- ness manager, 'Don Tunnicllff as- The Misses Ellen Fls,her anll
ed chocolates, good grade, 10c per er at the James IDsko home, • . Y. . . Dor,othy ,Steves' vis'ited l'n Com-hart family, has been leased to Mr. sisted by Lima Craig, Mary Ber-
pound at stoltz Variety :Store, Mr. and ~Irs, James Misko and and Mrs. Newmarker who came anek and Opal Miller; properties, stack over the week end.

-Our Short Orders served at all daugJiter, Mls& Mabel, "e~ here from Columbus only recently. Ruth Auble, assisted by Bernice Mesdames LillIe Bly, Lowell
hours day and' nfght of Quality ,Islting rel.athes at 1I0ldrege Mr. Newmarker Is' an engineer Zulkoski, Gertrude Gomlnskl and Finecy, C. C. Hawthorne, Win Mc-
foods,plus better service, which and ex~pt for Ralph Misko and with the North Loup project. Mrs. Florence. Vergin; stage committee, Michael and George parker, at-
we are able to give with our most Gros's the house ,"-as empty. . Barney Brickner has rented her Clay Nelson. chairman, with Claire tended a county convention of the
modern new kitchen equipment at Strange nQlses continued' to home to the Joe Puncocha'r fa·mily Dlugosh as assis,tant; and make-up W. C. T. U. in Scotia Monday aft·
your service. QuaIlty, service and come from the rooms dpnn· who moved' this week, sftle wlll committee, Kristina Kominek in ernoon.
sanitation is our motto. The stairs. Ralph and Mr. Gross lea:ve soon to visit eastern rela- charge assisted by Erma W~ller. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver and
TOW:-i TALK. 30-11 mustered their courage, and Uves. The house vacat~d by the Anton Nelson attended a mail car'

witllOut the comforting posses- Puncoehars wiIl be occupied by AI.Cadlea PerSOllals riel'S convetion at Cushion Tues-
slon of firearms crept down the Mrs. Frank Zeleskl and son Henry day afternoon.
stairs prepared to CApture the who are moving to Ord from Grl!-nd ,Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht celebrat·
burglar or die In the atwmpt. Island. . Left to Right: KendaLl Wiegardt, Bernie Siote, Lillian Karty Mr: and Mrs. Len Sutton of Call- ed the birthday of ther hus,band

In the kitchen they fou,nd -Out of town relatives who ar- Cornia were supper guests of M.r. Monday evening inviting as dinn~r
t th 13 ld 'II 1. anu Laverne Lakin ..Boo s, e,)·ear-o... SAO rived in Ord Wednesday to attend and Mrs. Otto LueckFJ::iday eve- guests, Mr. and !Mrs.. Glenn Beave?

buIldog, his head firmly CAught the funeral of Mrs. Alonzo Sutton Three Ord high school students through Lincoln, shown through ning. Mr. and Mrs.' Su,tton left Rev. and Mrs. Law.rece Nye and
In the rungs of a chair. lie had Thursday afternoon were Mr. and attended the ninth annual conven- the newspaper plants in Lincoln~ Saturday morning for California as Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson.
UPIlCd the chair Oler and was Mrs. Carl Johns.on of Kimball and tlon of the Nebraska High School attendeod . round table uiscussions, bus'iness detained them longer than Miss .Lee ·of Ord held her first
pushing it noisily about the kit- Mr. and \Mrs. R. D. Sutton of Mor- Press association held in Lincoln anu were guests of the University had been expected. They 81re very project meeting Tuesday at the lI·
chen In Ws attempts to free rlI, Nebr. Friday and saturda.y of last week. wen pleased with California. barry from 1(}:3() to 3:30 with the
himself. . ' Laverne .Lakin, editor of the Or« of Nebraska at the Nebraska-Ind- -George Kinsey of california and presidents, leaders and workers.

Saturday, y,hen friends learn- B'eaux all'd Belles high school "Oracle", and two of lana football game. Tb.e annual Harry Kinsey of. Arcadia motored Word from Mr.' and Mrs. Noel
ed of the night's happenings, his ·staff members,' Kendall Wie- convention banquet was held l"ri- to LlnQoln Tuesday on business. , Hoague' at Omaha states the ,bone
the Joke was on Ralph. If you' gardt and Lillian Karty, were the day en~ming In the ballroom of the in the knee of their Httle son w:ho
want to keep your health don't -of the Future journallsts ,from Ord to attend the Cornhusker hotel. Sunday guests In the home of Mr, is in the Clarkson hospital was in-
ask him about Itls midnight press convention under the spon- While at the convention, one of and Mrs. Henry Cremeen were Mr. jured and th~ doctor has used the
"b I " sorship of lMiss Bernlc'" Slote. The I . rI' k' and Mrs. Shtres 'and Janette or I d fl I" durg ar. " the local de egates, Laverne ",a 1U sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Waddel an1 needle tw ce to raw u ~ an

convention was attended by over wrote for the Daily Nebraskan, of- Miss Musa Benson there are weights to his leg. The
two hunodred of Nebraska's best ficial University of Nebraska pub-. . ..' 'ohild was injured when he ran a
highschool journalists. Ilcatlon and also entered the news-' Mrs. J. H. Elliott spent thefiut pitch .fork tiM in his knee.

Pelegates to' the convention writing contest which was won by I of the week at -the home of Mr. anQ
were taken on Sigh.t-seein~ tours a stuQent of Omaha Tech. . Mrs. Martin Benson.

Mesdames Eva Pickett, Winnie
. . ,Whitman and Vera Barger wilI be

down. They visited their son hostesses to the Rebekah Lodge
Shirley and wife until Sunday. Wednesd'ay evening Ootober 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KukJl.sh and Mrs. Carrie Weddel Was. quite 11l
children spent Sunday at the E'l the first of ,the week an.d Dr.. Baird
Kuklish home. 'was called. ""

Stanley Jurzenski took a truck M. 'I... Fries cele'brated his 80th
load of hogs to Grand lsland 'Sun- birthday ThursQay, Oclo:b~r 15.
day evening. He was acc<Jill'pan- W!hlJ.e he isoonfined to' his bed
ied all far as Elba by his sister, about 200 of his friends called to
Mrs. 'F.. S. Zulkoskl and daughter congratulate him. He receiveod a
who visited relatives there. lovely birthday cake and many

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg at- beautiful flowers. .
tended a 'pinochle party at the The H. O. A. club me,t W€dnes·
John 'Koll home in Ord SaturdayIday, October 21 with Mrs. Martin
evening. . Benson Cor an all day meeting

Mr. and :\IIrs. Harold Dahlin and qullting for the hostess. A covered
sons visited at the F.'rank. Ad.amek Idish luncheon was se. rVE.'d at noon.
ho!ne in Ord Saturday evenlDg. Max Cruickshank was an Ord

'Mr. aJld Mrs. Joe qemny enter-I business visitor Monnday. . .,,;
tained a 'large number of relatives Rev. Howell was paLling on .sev·
at dinner Sunday. Thosepr~sent I eral friends in the country Monday.
were -Mr. arid' Mrs. Staye ,Moore . Dr. anQ Mrs. R. D. Bryson a!].d
and Mrs. Geary Tatlow of calif- famll¥ and .MissLeIla Harrow of

I_
-_-..~-:'I~-.-:·.-R.-I.·.~~.-.. ,..·.·....N.-··.-~·:'I.·~·-.~··--_l ornla. Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny Calloway were Bynday. dinnerand family of ,Lincoln, Miss Aud- guests and Mr. and Mrs. JIm Bry-

rey Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ciem'l son of Grand Is,land were Saturday
ny and family of near Burwell, Mr. night and SUnday dinner g;uestsof
and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and lMr. and Mrs. Bertha Bryson and daughter

d d Mrs: Leon 'Ciemny and Carol Jean. l"er~e.
Mr. an Mrs. James Ciemny an On Saturday evening, ,Mr. and MISS Louise. Lee return~d hO~le

Camlly of Lincoln' came Friday Mrs. Leon ciemny entertained Tuesday mornIng after beIng WIth

WPA H E I d and visited until Monday afternoon most of the above number. at din- Mrs. Bertha Bryson for severalas nll> oye with relatives. d
Frank T. Zulkoski had the mis- nero ays.59 Men, Says ':Felt~n fortune last .Thursday to fall from Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck and

a horse he was riding. He was famlly of Ord were supper guests Mrs. Johann,a Lueck were ,~unday
D. F. Felton, Nebraska WPA on Thursday at the' Wm. Helleberg guests of MI s.' JOhn

t
Re.adle III Ord.

Administraior, says the question tramples! on by the horse, cutting home . .' Mr. and Mrs'. Charhe Kee oC
most fr€quently asked him is, what a large gash aboyi)' the eye. He . . '.. .... Stapleton visited friends in Ar-
has the work program meant to was taken to a Qoct6r immediately Mrs. Gea:~ Tatlow was a guest cadia the past week,
the various counties of the state? and it was necess~iy to have sev- at the phlhp Osentowski far~ . Mr. and, !Mrs. John ,SeIl were

"In valley county," he says, "re- eral stitcbe~ taken to close the home from Thursday unt~ISatuI- Broken Bow ,visitors Saturday.
cords show that since the Incep' wound. . day. On Thursday evenIng Mr.
tion of the WPA program an aver- Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ruzovskl and Mrs, Joe Ciemny and Mr. and
ag~ of .59 persons have been fur- and daughters Irene and Bernice IMrs. staye IMoore were also sup
nished employment. This has attended a farewell party W.ednes- per guests at the.o.sento~skihome.
meant that $23,858 of WPA salary day evening given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Clemny, Mr.
checks have gone into the marts their relatives, Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe and Mrs. Staye. :\11001 e, Mr. and
of trade of VaIley county. This Powell and family .Of Canada who Mrs. Ed!llUnd Clemny, Mr. and Mrs.
money has all beon expended 10- had been visiting here. Leon Clemny, daughter and Mrs.

~ . . . Geary Tatlow were supper guests
cally to the merchant, the grocer, MISS Angela 'Szumski submitted on Tuesday at the Frank Blaha
the dru,gglst, the coal dealer, the to an appendix operation at. the home. On Monday evening 1MI'.
property owner for rent, etc. Ord hospital Wednesd.ay and .IS re- and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and 'Mr. and
·"It has mel).nt that 59 families ported to be recovenng satls·fact· Mrs. ,Staye Moore were suuper

for which the county would other- orlly. . t t the chas. Ciochon farm I '#_~--"~""",-_--u,,,, "ff##__'
wise have been respon~ible were 1 ~r. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin' and ~~~e~ a . .'
removed from the chanty Ilst. It Camlly and Henry peterse~ of Ord Mrs. Joe Kozeal of ne'ar Burwell

has meant that county tax.es could visited at the Harold Dahhn home and :.\11'. and .Mrs. Adam Bartu~iak j W.h'"y'".·,i' Pay"ibe kept at a lower level.due to the Sunday afternoon. of Ord were Sunday supper guests
~act that the responslbllltv of. car- Mr. and !Mrs. W. Helleberg and at the peter Bartusiak home.
Ing .for these unfortunate dlsem- C. O. Turner of Ord were Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Welniak. Mr.
pl?yed was taken from the coun- dinner guests at tb.,e Alex Brown and Mrs. Cash Welniak and Agnes
ty s shoulders. It has meant that !l.ome near North 'LouP. Wadas were Sunday dinner guests
pUbll~ Improvements of perp.lanent I Visitors at the J. P. Carkoskl at the Veme Porter home in Ord
benefit have been. constructed for home on Sunday were '.Mr. and Mrs Mrs Harold Dahlin assisted with
the use of a.ll o.f the citizens of the .1. W. Carkoski. Mr$. Emily Malor. th'~ w'ork in the Ed Dahlin home Rent··'.
county. ThiS, III brief, tells what and &on Charles of Ansley, Mr. on Wednesday and Thursday.
WPA ~as meant to VaIley c?,unty Wm. Donnely and son of Greeley Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton Swanek anG
in a tnfle more than a year. and Leon carkoskl and daughters family were visitors. at the Wll1

.. , Viola and Virginia.. , " Dodge home Sunday afternoon..J · t N Mr. and Mrs..Jolln Golka andOlD ews Camily of Canada who are visiting
relatives there 'spent Thursday
night andI.<'i'jday a.('theM. G. Ku
sek home and on Slfnday they \yere
dinner guests ~t the Louie Ruzov-
ski home. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Staye Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
chlldren were guests at the W. B,
Hoyt home Friday 'night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed IDahlln were
Sunday dinner guestS at the Sam
Marks home In Ord.

Mrs. Lester Norton was a ,bus
passenger to Grand Island Friday
and Saturday her husband drove

.'.
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SIzes 31 to 50

-$17.50

Defy Auhuun's Cold Winds and
e, Winter's Snow and Ice In a

Our Fea'ture Seller

,;,Qth~r ~pco,~tS.,~.t~11~75

IU..I)ROWN~MC'D·ONAt~D· co,
" n", ,uccCS;-J!,U:.:III!:Wit.J:I,

Raglan and belted mc>deIs In Caraculs, Camel's HaIr aJld
other new Cabrlcs, great Tarlet1 of cc>lors and patteril!i,' onll-

,New'. Topcoat Arrivals
We haTe Just r«elTed our stOck of LAMACUNA topcoats,

taIlored from fal,»!Ics '",oren. Crom the wool of the South Amer.
lean lama. ,These fab.rlcs are wInd and moIsture resistant to a
high d.egree Itt are l'el'f llght In weight. Manl men wear this
coat all wInfer, It Is so warm. You'll like the new patterns
and colors In Lamacuna coats. PrIced at On11-

$19.75

Where can "ou equal this laIue In a lOO-per cent wool
oHrcoat, In up to the mInute sfllIngl Grey Or blue melton
cloth, sport or plain back and belted models, eIther sIngle or
double .breasted. as ,'ou preCer. Tou'lI lIke its dash and stIle,
rou'll like it~ warmUI-best of aU, rou'll npprOle Its low price
of onlr-

Blue Caracul L~ads
Also ~o.l~n a(~nlgger head" this populAr overcC>l,I.t ~on its

place as talorIte WJth dlscrImlnaUng men because of Its neat
appearance, light weight, wearIng quaUtles and warmth that
derIes the coldest wootllfr. ~Varlet1 of stIles are shown herf'.
The price! .OnI1- .' - '

,,', "$14.75

New

Overcoat
., 1.-' •

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson werE'
Sunday dinner gUl)sts In the N. 'F
Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darges were
dinner guests :Sunday night at the
Bur.r. Seck home at, ,Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs: Clyde Baker were
Sunday dinner guests at tlie North
Loup home of her 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cummins.

A guest at Entre Nous at the
home of Mrs. ,Forrest Johnson last
It'riday was Mrs. Kenneth Jen,sen

Mrs. Will MoLaln was, hostess
Tuesday afternoon to, 'inembers of
the Jolly Sisters' kensington club,

Woman's Club Meets.
Mrs. H. 1". Brockman graciously

entertained members of the Ora
Woman's club at their regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Mem
bers answered roll call with quo
tations from 1\ew England writerS
and the lesson, ".A, Trill through
I';ew England." was interestingly
presenteJ!. by Mrs. L. D. Milllken,
Mrs. Milliken was assisted by
Madams A. S. Koupal, G. W. Tay
lor, Horace Travis, Ed Kokes and
C. C. Shepard.

ZUlkoski-Bergland Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski an

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Esther to Jack Ber
gland on September 28 at Los An
geles. '

Miss Zulkoski who left Ord a
couple of months ago for CaUfor'
nia, was a, lHelong Ord resident,
had 'been employed for the past
several years as clerk and book
keeper at the J. 'C. Penney com
pany and had coun tless Ord friends.
Mr. Bergland, until going to LoS
Angeles a few weeks a~~, was a
resident of Grand Island. To Mr.
and Mrs. Bergland are extended
the best, willhes of all who knew
them. Although now' residing at
Los Angeles, the young couple ex'
pect to move soon to' Whittl~r,

Calif.

ding dinner was served to the
bridal ,party at the home of the
bride's parents. 1MI'. and' Mrs.
Hlavinka expect for a time ,to re
side at the home of his parents,
where they will farm in partner
shi'p.

Elm Creek Project Club.
The .]!Jlm Creek project, clu'b met

Thursday afternoon at 1: 30 at the
home of Mrs. Will Adamek.' Three
new ,~embers, Mrs. W. Y. collins
and the Misses Helen and Anna
Adamek were taken into the or
ganization. All members answer
ed roll call. An interesting talk
was given by the ,preslden t telling
of the object and benefits to 'be
derived 'by the homemaker from
these lessons, Booklets were dis
tributed which proved of great in
terest. The club was then ad
journed until their next meeting
at the home of Mrs. L. F. Kearns
on the second Thursday in 1\ov'
ember.

P. E. O. at Hitchman's.
Mrl'!. C. W. Hitchman and her

daughter, Miss Mary were hostess·
es Monday night at a regular meet·
ing of the :r. E. O. chapter. Mrs.
C. J. Ml1ler led the discussion on
"Can You Pronounce Them," spell
ing words most commonly mis
pronounced. members then giving
the correct 'pronunciation. The
meeting ,proved to be exceptlonal
Iy inte,resting.

. ,Novak-Hlavinka, SocIal }'ortcast.
Tuesd'ay olthis week' at 10; 00 Me-mbel'S of the Study Circle of

o'clock at Burwell occurred the the 'Methodist church are serving
marriage of Miss BessIe Novak to i' I I t
Robert Hlavinka. Mrs. Hlavlnka a j tney supper Fr day n ght a

the church between 6 and 8. '
Is the" only daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. capron will
Mrs. Joseph Novak of near Burwell entertain members' of the TuesdaY
and Is well-known and respected Evening Bridge club next week.
In that community. Robert, the Mrs. F. A. Barta will be hostess
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank to meqlbers of the Junior Matrons
Hlavlnka Is a, prosperous farmer club at her home Friday afternoon.
in the Noble communIty. The covered dish d.1nner and dancE'
'The ceremony was ,performed ,by ~hlch ~ad been plaimed for Wed
Jud~~ :Qen, R,?lle; of Burwell. The Inesday evening ha's 'been in,definlt~
bride wall dressed In light blue and ely pOlltponed and new arrange
wore a .veil. Her attendant was ments wil1'~made at their meet-
Miss Marie Mottl, cousin ,of the, Ing Friday. ; t; , '

groom. "Attendln~ the groom was So and Sew keAshlgton club
his brother, George. members will be entertained this

Following ,the ceremony, a wed~ week with Mrs. A. S. Koupal.

. };~te!tqin§ at ,Dirmer. "
l1\:Ionday evening Miss Elizabeth

Lukes was hostess at a dinner for
ten friends at her home.' Guests
were Misses Elva Johnson, Bel"
nice Slote, lielen Myers, Mary Wil
liams, Olivia llanson; Viola Crouch
Ellen Servine; 'Thelma Ludlow,
Adeline Kosmata and Anna Kos-
mata. '

Mr. and U\Irs.S~anley 'Mitchell of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hor
ner and Mr. anq, Mrs. Ralph Haas
of Ord, Mr.il-n.d Mrs. William
Horner, ,Mr. and' 'Mrs. Alfred
Christensen 'an!!,' Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Manchester and their lam
Illes from North, Loup and Darrell
Acker. ',. ,--,......,-

Pinochle 'Club Meets,
The Ord Ladles Pinochle club

met last TuesdaY for the first time
with Mrs. Will Treptow and Mrs.
P. J. Mella as assistant hostess
Guests were Madams Emma. Barta
and George ,Mo,othart or' Waterloo,
la. High and low prizes were won
by'Madams J. T. Knezacek and
Joe 'Sedlacek.' ,

Lit,tIe Kay Elaine Hughes, daughter of Mr. and Ml\s. Bob Hug,hes,
ha.s the unusual distinction of having four living great grandmothers,
three in Ord and the other in North Loup. Sunday 3it the Jack Burrows
home in Ord. the above ,picture of the foul' great grandmothers" Mrs.
Hughes and daughter Kay, was ta,ken by staff photographer, H. E. Jones.

Seated in the foreground is Mrs. Hughes, the former Miss Donna
Burrows and Kay Elaine. who will be a year old on February 15.
S'e8Jted at the left is Mrs. Emily Burrows, 89 and Mrs. GeorgiC Mulligan,
79 of North Loup. Standing are Mrs. Cleg Hughes, 66 and Mrs.
Charles Mayo, also 66.

Bob Hughes" Baby Fortunate Child,
,Has Four Living Great GrandnlOth'ers

." ".

Entertain at Pinochle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Koll enter'

tained, three tables Qf pinochle 'at
their 'country hom e Saturday.
Prizes were given to high prize
winners, Mrs. A. J.Ferris and 'B11l
Helleberg.

D. D. O. at Frazier's. ,
Mrs. H. T. Frazier was hostess

last Thursday afternoon to mem,
bel'S of jthe D. D. O. kensington.
Four guests, Ma,dams G. A. Gard,
L. D. Milliken, Lava Trindle and
W. Kurt Miller were ·present.·

Horner Family Reunion
Sunday at the Roy Horner home

at Scotia, members of the Horner
fa,mlly gathered for a fainl1yre~
uulonan·d dinner. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Sp~ncer Horner and

Packe<l like sar'dlnes i~to a Popoorn TraUs'b\l.S Tuesday, ,these fif.teen 01'!dg.fr'lB appear thoroug'hlY
'happya5 they leave for Sargent to participate In tIle first Loup vaHey "play day" to be held in 1936.
Seventeen girLs made the ,trip, lliCco.mpanled by ·the G. A. A. sponsor, Miss Helen Myers. The group in
cluded Ruth Auble, Loretta Mae Achen, Mary Beran?k,Jerrine Burrows, Virginia Clark, Barbara Dale
Marilyn Dale, Frances Duemey, Alberta Flynn, Mae K'ein, I<.."velyn Sharp, 8hlrley SChrader, Margie Smith:
Eleanore Wolt Irene Whiting, Betty Meyer, Lucille Lakin, Joy Loft, AUce Mazac and Eloise Norris. Most
of the girls are easily rooognlzwble in this unusual ph~tograph taken in ,tl1e interior of the ,bus by H., E. 1

1
Jones, the Quiz photographer. ,

Home Arts Meets.
Members of the Home Art Circle

of the Presbyterian church were
entertained We.dnesday afternoon
at the 'home of IMrs. O. E. Johnson.
It was a regular nie~ting and weli
.attended. '

With Mrs:' Glovcr~
Mrs. Frank Glover was hostess

ata zpeetln.s- Thu,rsd,ay evenIng to
members of the Christian Mission
ary Society. The meeting, led 'by
Miss Maggie King with ,the as-

'slstance of president, Mrs. C. C.
:Shepard, Mrs. Antl!ony Koupal, and
Mrs. Ford ,Shirley, was enjoyed by
member,s and the several guests
w,ho were ,present. A delicious
lunch, was: served by Mrs. Glover
and two as,slslants.

I
Brownsville, was, unab,Ie' to ,be pre
3ent. Oscar and Earl Colllns drove
to' Brownsville las,t Thursday and

; spent the day with her ·before the
. Earl 'Collins family returned· to
their scot~sblufr home Saturday
morning. '

• ., 1

•

\Ii "

KfAI Saturday Nooll 12:20 P. M.

~9B~RTG. SIMMONS
, '

"jle~yblicallfor
UNITED STATES SENATOR

LJncoln, 'Nebraska,
Octob~~ 26, 19S6.

",To Serv. 6LL N~~P&K6"

. Drake-4apacek..
A' very pretty double ring cere

money, was solemnized Satllrday,
October 10' at 4: 00 o'clock at the
First PresbyterIan chUfchllarson
age at Yakima, Wash., when Miss
Dorlce'Drake, youpgest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Drake, for
merly of IScotia, became the bride
of Eldon Lapacek, formerly of Ord.
They plan to make their home in
the state ~f Washington. .

Christian Class Meets.
Mrs.. C. 'F. O. Schmidt was host~

ess last Wednesday evening ,to
members of her Sunday school
class of the ChrisUan church. A
number of guests were present and
the evening was enjoyable.

Surprise O. E. Collins
On Fortieth Anniversary

Wednesday, October 14, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. collins, much re.s'vected
Mira V·alley couple," c.elebrated
their fortieth wedding anniversary
at their country home. HOl}oring
the occasion, il daughter, Miss Vi~
da Collins planned a family vath
ering as a complete surprise to
them. Present were Mr, Collins'
brothers" 'and families Mr. and MrS
Earl Cpllins" of Scottsbluff and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collins and
family of LOup Cil.y. an uncle, Dr.
E. D. Thurston of nurwell, as well
as several chlldi'en and grand
children; nuri1bering forty guests
The entire day was spent together
and a'Mnner was enjo)'ed at noon
Mrs:. W. J, ;Seeley,' a sister, 01

1 .

Ai MfchcLlek Home.
Mrs. Ed' Michalek 'entertained

,memberfi of~ her ~tudy club at a
regular meeting Tuesday after
noon. ThiS' dub was formerly the
Friday afternoon' ,Study club but
the meeting date was changed f,'r
the sakE! of' convenience: Guests
of 'Mrs. ·Michalek Tuesday were
Madams Howard HuH, Don 'Miller
and IMike Kosmata.

The first meeting of the season
for this club was held las't Friday
afternoon when Mr.s'. Freeman
Haught ~ias hostess to members at
a covered dish luncheon. Guests
of Mrs. H<lught were Madams Her
bert Nelson and Mike ~osmata.

Royal Kensington Meets.
With .fourteen members and two

guests present, members of the
Royal Kensington club were enter
tained last Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Mable Anderson.
The lesson, wa·s presented by the
president, Miss Dolsie Waterman.
Guests were Mrs. L.L. Oliver of
Escondldo,qalif., and Miss' Maxine
Jones. The next monthly meeting
w111 be with Mr~. Frank Clark,

Change Meeting Place.
The 01'4 Camp Fire organization

has changed its meeting place to
rooms in the ,basement of ~uble

'Brothers store. Here,' under the
direction and guidance' 'of Miss
Marthamae Barta, they meet every
Thur,sday 'evening. At the present
time they are studying a series' of
lessons on "Beauty and, Cul:tut:e."

.S~rpri~/Mrs. Hansen.
~riend~ .. anq fellow c.lub mem

bers, of the Cp.eei:io organization
surprised Mrs. Cecil Hansen, for;
merlY MhSS' Gr'ayce Pullen, with a
miscellaneous shower at her' home
last Wednesday evenhig. Twelve
guests were 'present and Mrs.Han
sen was the recipient of some IQ\'e-
Iy gift~. .

The few remaining days are. impor
tant. Our advantage can be ~aintained

only by our individual efjor~s. I know I
oan count on you. ,,';.,/

Sincer,elr!·..',
'j d,

It is impossible for ~~, t9 writ.
each of you. Please consid'sr this a per
sonal message.

Your efforts in this campai~n have
been splendid. As a result it is general- '
1y admitted that victdry is In ~ight.

it is my earnest desir~'and inten
tion to show my appreciation 'of your
work by serving our Country and our State
in s~ch a way as to oOijtlnue to m.rit
your approval. ,,' ,.' '., . "

Frie~ds:

KOlL Monday beninJ 6:00 P. M.

Friday and Saturday,
October 23 and 24

Salmon, tall cans~ , . .
..2 fqr ; : 2S.c

Oatmeal, large, qk. .
,or Reg 19c

Tomatoes, No.2 cans,
3 for 29c

Mustard, quarts 13c.
Catsup, 2 for.. ,: ~5c

Sugar, 10 Ibs 51c
Flour, 48 lb. ,sack, '

Guaranteed ...:..$1.43
With purchase of other mdse.

All competitive price8
met on poultry and.
eggs, cash or trade

Fresh fruit, and vege
tables in' season.

Open Sunday, 9 to 12
and 5 to 6

Special Price on all
, NEW FURNITURE.
See us before you buy.
Ask us about our Easy

Payment Plan.

Another load of used
but not abused
FURNITURE'

Pianos, Heaters, Ranges,
Beds, Springs,' Living
Room Suites, Din i n g
Room Suites, Bedroom
Suites. This is an ex
ceptionally good lot of

., furniture and the price
Is right. . ,

For George Moothart's.
'Mrs. Will Mis'ko entertained last

'Wednesday evening In honor of
· her sister and husband, IMr. and

Mrs. .George Moothart, gues,ts In
'their home from Waterloo, Ia.
Twenty~four guests spent an en
joyable evening at llinochle at
which high prizes were won by
Henry ISfara and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund
and consolatlonllrizesbY' Mrs.
Will Treptow and Emil ,Zlkmund.

ContraCt Club Meets.
At the H. J. McBeth home, Con-

· tract club members assembled
Sund'ay evening for their regular
mooting. Guests were Mr. and

, MrB. E. A. Holub of Elyria.

. _ :__~.. ~ -' ';•.--: _'-.• "'. :" ...••. :..~ ~ •-'t '~ -. ,~,,;'

· Announce Pending Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter have

received an invitation 'to ,'attend
the marriage of Mrs.' Kathieen

, Foster Fischer to n.\1r. Lester Irv
Ing Goodwin on October 26 Ilt the
home of her parents', ~r, and Mrs.
E. T. Foster at "Eden Res<t", Old

, Orchard Beach, Me. Mrs. Fi,scher
will be remembered as a very

· popular 'evangelist who was in
Ord about four years ago and held

'services in the Pentecostal church.

:~E,O~p 9:t1IZ" O~I>." ~~ll~s~. TliVR,~},)AX, OcroBER?2,~~36. ~AG~ BEymt·~~~~==~====~~=;=~~=.=:~::=.~=======::===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~=~~~~~~~~~,=~~~.~~!!!!!!"!!'!'!!!~~.:,!,~.~~~~~=.~,~,:-::'!~~,,~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~.~,!!!!,,~~~~~~~.~;;:
They're Off! Ord" Girls Attende,d 'Play D.ay' at Sargent Tuesday Th~ Everbu,sy c\ub w111 m,eet for Edwin Honeycutt came Saturday

" ,', .a k~hsington: J+ex~ week' ~t the trom ~iverton,.Wyo., His wife has
home of Mrs. J: W. 'McGInnis. been visiUng her parents, Mr. and

IMrs. C. J. Mortensen wUl enter- Mrs, Bert Rich for nearly a month.
tain Radio Bridge club members Sunday w~s Bert. Rich's ,birthday
at a 7:00 o'clock dinner 'next Tues· and Mr., and IMrs. JamesSaIDIple
day evening instead of Wednesday and Irene, Mike Honeycutt, Mr.
their regular meeting night. and Mrs: Clifford Sample and

daughter and Mr. and IMrs. Guy

Davis Creek 'Nelvs ~:'l~~;:t:.~d sons went to help him
U. B. Superintendent A. ,Po Van-

Mr. and IMrs. Chris Lars·e~· and nice spoke 'Sunday ,morning at
famlly spent Sunday with her Midvale and in the afternoon at
sister, Mrs. Lavern Adams near Davis Creek. Services at Davis
Loup City. . . Creek wi!'l be at 10 a. m. from now

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoffand on. \
Vivian Cummins left ep.rly Satlir- Edith Jefferies c,ame p,ome from
day morning for Lincoln whe,re Hillcrest hospital Sat:ur?ay.
they and their son Kenneth who Maggie An,nyai! cam.e Friday
Is llo student there, visited Mrs. evening and stayed until Saturday
Eglehoff's brother, 1MI'. and IMrs. evening at her sister's,' Mrs. John,
John Nebergall until Sund.ay aft- Williams'. Her son Virgil came
ernoon. out Saturday morning.

PhIHp 'Mrsny and children, Alma Mr. and IMr,s. Will Wheatcraft
and Philip, jr., and B'ernlce Leach spent 'Saturday at her parents, Mr.
went to Broken Bow Fridar on and Mr,s. Chas. Stichler's. Betty
business. Stichler s,pent the day with her

Wednesday an~ Thll.rsday a parents, Harold Stlchler's.
number of Methodist ladles met Evelyn Williams of Sargent was
with Mrs. Fern 'Larsen 19 qul,lt. operated on at 1: 30 il· m. Thursday

at Dr. Amick's hosnltal in Loup
Mr. and Mr&. Lawrence iMltchell City by Dr. McGrath of Grand Is-

and chlldren were dinner guests land for a bursted appendix. '
at her parents, Mr. and Mra. WIJ:!.. Mrs. Geo. paIseI' and Eugene are

I
Preston Sunday. " :.: a,pending a few days In Loup City

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crouch of at the Timson home. '

I
,Central City came Sunday to visit· Mr., and 'Mrs. Ivan cook and
their daughter, Mrs. Howard iMan- children and Lee Foot of Kearney
chester. Viola CrOUch was down were dinner. guests at James
Ifrom Ord in the afternoon. Cook's Sunday.1---- ----:..:...- ----
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19c

FOR CONGRESS

--Clarence M. Davis made ac
business trip to Lincoln Sunday•.
returning'Tuesday to Ord.

-R. W. Haas drove to Burwell,
Monday to visit his lather,' John
Haas who is In very 'poor health.

Men's Socks, 25c and 35c values.
now only 15c

FOR GOVERNOR

We're Coming to
,the Wind-Up

SoaP
CRYSTAL WlIITE 5 GIANT
LAUNDRY BARS ...•

Seedless Raisins
Fancy new crop seedless raisins for sauce, pies, cakes,
cookies and puddings. For this sale a low price of 15c
on the 2-lb. bag. The 4-lb. bag for 29c.

Honey Krushed Wheal Bread
Sold Exclusively in Council Oak Stores,

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
• PER POUND 18c, 47

3-POUND BAG ........, C

Wax Beans
Standard quality cut wa~ beans' in the No. 2 can at
a. special price of 9c.

Golden Brown Sugar
Most desirable for cake frosting and making pancake
syrup, 2 lbs. for 11c for this sale,

Ginger Snaps
The old time favorite of which we never tire. We like
them at the table and in the lunch basket. These fresh
baked cookies at a special price of 9c per pound.

"Miracle'Whip"

Salad Dressing
Special prices for 'the week-end. Pints 23c and the
big quart jar for 37c.

Cakes or Waffles?
Light nuffy pancakes and cri~p golden brown warnes
can be made in a jiffy from Robb·Ross Prepared Pan
cake Flour, Directions on the bag. Try a bag at our
special price of 21c.

Try us with your next grocery order.
Phone 2-19 .We buy eggs for trade or cash. Phone 249

.And cash your cream c~ecks.

Our store is nearIng the "end of its' closIng ou~ quItting
busIness sale, so If you want to sale money on shoos you'll ha,e
to act quickly. ,

. ThIs, "leek we offer 800 pairs of ladles' shoes at $.l.98 per
paIr. We'll ha,e them all out so you can look them onr. There
are rool bargaIns in tWs lot, in fact )'OU neler bought such,
values for ~1.98. '

Lots of other shoe bargaIns for children, men and womell.
Come In and look them Oler.

We also ha,'e two (loor showcases for sale, one 6 feet long
and one 8 feet. They are good as new and you can buy them
rIght.

Extra apecial:

Brief Bits of News
-H. L. Beuck r~turned to Ord

Tuesday morning following abusl
ness trip to Omaha.

. FOR SENATOR

,V'ote Republican

SIMMONS 'GRISWOLD WRIGHT

G. B. Fla~g.

Mayor.

Four years ago,' before he went on this Wild spree of political spending,
Franklin P. Roosevelt said: "Ta~es are paid in the sweat of every' man
who labors. Our workers may never see a tax bill, but they pay in
deductions from wages, in increased cost of what they buy."

That is trl.!.e today, ~ut President Roosevelt seems to have forgotten it.

NOW is'the time to stop this ,waste of your money-before it is too late.,
Vote to take the politicians off of the taxpayers' back-there is ONLY
ONE way to do it-;-

DO NOT BE li'OOLED by New Dealers who say, you will not have to pay
your share of thee~travaganceand waste of the New neal State and
National administrations. The average citizen always pays the bill, not
only in direct ta~es but in taxes upon everything his family eats and
wears. Qnly a SMALL part of this staggering tax bill can be paid by the
rich, and they will pass it on to the consumer. In the end, IT MUST
COME OUT of YOUR POCKET! '

Vinton News

Lone Star News,

.~ _'Z,:.t" ~§£~:=~"'"~~~f;~,"-~.~::~):";~~·f·f.,,,~\~;';~~,--".Y:~-~ ~",.';{~:~~;.,{"(') \'''-; '.:~ . "1', '. ,,', !~. ",'." '~.. .'

- ~ . - - .

Nolice .To TaxpaY'rsl

LANDON
FOR PRESIDENT

Motion carried.
Attest.

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

.. ... ...

A large number of neighbors
from in and around Vinton and
Cottonwood attended the funeral
of 1MI'. L.L. watson last ]'riday
afternoon.

Ml'S. Alvin Travis wlll entertain
the Jolly Neighbors this Thursday
at her home. Mrs. Lavern Aldrich
wlll be hostess. This will ,be their
first lesson for the coming s:eason
of extension work.

Chester Travis is about to finish
a swell country home on his farm
just west of Rolland Mark's farm
home. Everett dross has been his
right hand' man through it all.
ehester plans to move in the near
future. .

Oscar Travis and Harold Lewis
who have been visiting for the
past two weeks In Colorado are
expected home the first of this
week. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. JJ:mll Kokes spent
last Tuesday evening with friends
in LoUIl City and attended the flre-
man·sball. .

!Mrs. Levi Chipp, sr., returned
home'lSunday morning from a four
weeks' stay with relatives in C" T' Sh 5
rado, Wyoming and Gran<1 Island. ' ony 5 oe tore
Mrs. Archie Boyce waEj helping out
with the house work durtng 'her A. F. KQsmata, Prop.
absence. ' •

Alyce Verstraete attended ther;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ifootball game in Lincoln Saturday
and spent Sunday with her sIster,
Eleanor at Grand Island, returning I IIng Sunday evening. ' . , .

iMis,s Hazel 'Barr, spent ,sunday ~ii . '.'
with home ,folks at Arcadic.. ~~.eIt "J _-3TOREsJ
Haskell Cree~ News YOUR, FRIEND '- AT MEALTIME

Several friends and neighbors RIDAY AND SATURDAY OOTOBER 23 d 24 1936
helped Chris Nielsen observe his F ,an ,
birthday. Thursday evening.

·Mr. and IMrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were dinner guest-s
at Earl Hanson's ,Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre<1 Nielsen were
at Willis 'Scofield's ,sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughterso visited at Ed Kas'per's
Sunday.

'Mr. and Mr,s. Pete Hollander and

d1
famlly were at Walter Jorgensen's

City Councll Procee ngs. Sunday.
The Mayor and Council of the Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 'Moody and

City or Ord, ValleY County, Nebr- &ons spent :Sunday in Arcadia.
asko met in adjourned s'pecial ses- They were visiting in -the Floyd
sion in the City Hall at 8: ~O o'clock ArmstI:,ong home. ' '
P. M. !Mayor Flagg presided. IMrs. Chris Nielsen l:!pent Thurs·
City Clerk Rex Jewett, recorded day afternoon with her sister, Mrs.
the proceedings of this meeting. J. M. Alderman. '

The council then proceeded to Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Miss
consider the applleation of F. E, Alma Jorgensen visited with Mrs.
,McQuill.an for an on and oft sale Walter Jorgensen- Friday after-
licefuSe to sell ,beer in the City of noon. . '
Ord, Nebra.ska. After full consid- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
eration .the following resolution called at John Miller's ,sund,ay
was oftered by Councilman Pullen evening.
an dseconded by Councilman 'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Auble. family were at Leonard Woods'

Resolution. ,Sunday evening,
Whereas. F. E. !McQuillan on the __- _

2nd day of October, 1936 flied an
appllcation with the city Council
or the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask
ing that an on and off sale license ,several men from this neighbQr
be granted him to 'sell beer in the hood attended the sale at Aubrey
Ci,ty of Ord, Nebraska, and; - Scofield's Thursday. They a I' e

Whereas. the tlmefor hearing leaving for Idaho il! the near fu
said application was fixed for Oct- ture.
abel' 19th, 1936 at eight o'clock p. Mrs. Da;:e Guggenmos spent Fri
M" and notice given therefore as day in Burwell visitin.g Mrs. J. V.
required 'by law, and DeLashmutt while Dave and Paul

'Whereas, the said hearing has DeLashm'utt attended the sale.
been had, and the Mayor 'and Gene Shiley was absent from
Council has carefully cons,ider,edIschool Monday on account of swol-
the said 'application and all objec- len tonsils. ,
tions thereto, and C\fr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- and family were dinller gue,sts In
SOLVEn, that the Mayor and City the A. Guggenmos home Sunday,
Council of tbe City of ord, hereby Other guests were Mr. and Mr·s,
approve and favor the is:suance or Jobn Guggenmos of Taylor and
such license and the Mayor is Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard and
hereby dirocted to endorse his ap- son of Sargent. .
proval on the bond of ::laid appli- Mr. and iMrs. Rudolph Vasicek
cant and the Mayor and Clerk are called at the Joe Holecek home
hereby inshucted to take such Friday evening.
steps as are neces,sary and requir- It was necessary to shoot a
~ :by law to secure the approval hor,se this week belonging to Jess
of said application by the Liquor Sevenker. Rudolph VasIcek also
Control Commission of the state lost a horse Sunday evening.
or 'r\ebraska, ': ,

Dated this 19th day of October, -Genuine Rexall 1c Sale, starts
1936. Nov. 4th at Ed F. Beranek's. 30-it
Attes,t.

Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. " " Mayor.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Coun
cllmen voted yes on this question.
Pullen, :Sershen, Burrows, Rohla,
Auble and Bartunek. Nays, none.
Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before . the 'MayQr., and
Council or the CitY of Ord, Valley
County, Nebrask~, at this time, It
was mQvedby Burrows and sec
onded by Rohla that the iMavor and
Council of the City of Ord adjourn.

banks that were closed the stock
holders had put UP much more
than double the llimount of their
stock before the 'bank was' closed
in an effort to keep it open and
that they had nothing left with
which to meet the doubl~ liability
demand. .• '

Present banking methods, strict
supervis,ion !by the state and fed
eral government and rigid and
frequent exallllno,tlons .by compe
tent examiners has made the
dlQuble liability provision not nec
essary to ,proper and adequate pro
tection of the depositors.

A vote to repeal it in November
will be a vote for sound, modern
banking,

Special for Saturday October 26

Alcohol
Gasoline

Eureka News

,C.A. Hager & Co.

LAND. BARGAINS

. , ,

Free Candy Bar
given to each member of, a ca'r purchasing 5 or more
gallons of alcohol gasoline. Sold at regular gas
price. '

A better gasoline, more mlles per gallon, alcohol
made from surplus farm crops. A' boost for the
farmer II:! a boost for everyone:

. . ~.

.,.. .:.. . .. .

I·

'

We have jusot recently listed a fewf.arms and comb-ination stock
and g'rain farms whkh we (l,fle able to sell at very attrac'tive
prices and terms, " ., ' _

'One smaH tatili ot ,4S acte~ ~e111ocated ~fi a. main road, bulld
ings on ,the valley. The-re is a fair set of imilfovem.ents.
kbout 'iOaeres' under S:U:,Ltivo,Uon,balance .. pasture. Price
$2700.00, Oash $1500, .boalaJ1,ce19 yis. a,f;i% ,inwre·st.
A rea.l ~ombinwtion farm', 4S0'acres, 200 acre.s choice farm land
loays :level to gently rolling,' SP' acres wild hay land,balance
pasture. Good improvements,stpek a,cales, two we1l1s and, mills,
good water system. Price $25.00 per acre, cash $1000.00, bal
ance on long time with annual,Payments. Interest 50/c.

A small ranch of 840 a.cres wlll SUll!lller a,~d winte,r from 80 to
100 cllittle, fah' set of improvement.s, ." ~oO<l w'Mer, system, 160
acres under cultivation, 150 acres native hay land, balan~e pas
'ture. Price $4,600.00. Cash $500.00, $500.00 March 1,1937, bal-
anceannua,l payments of $150.00. .." '. '
A ,rea;l ranch ot3300, ~res well located 011 "a'surfaced road.
Thus ranch will summer and winter 500 head of .,attle, cut'i,
from 800 to 1200 tons of hay, 200 ac,res under ~ultivaJion, fair
set o! improvements Price $10.00 per ac.re~, Reas?nable terms.

. . .

Mass at Boleszyn church this
Sunday is late.

The ladies of Boleszyn parish
are planning to have a ,bake and
rummage sale this Saturday, the
24th at the Mllford's building.
Bake sale starts at around 10
o'clock a. m.

Several fanillles attended the
dance at Ed ,Zulkoskl's Saturday
evening.. It is several miles north
of Elyria.

The 'party at Kovarik'a was weI!
attended and all enjoyed a nice
time. '

Mrs'. Martha Gorny and son
spent Sunday afternoon and were
supper guests' at J.' B.Zulkoski's.

B.llnnie Zulkoskl, who was work
ing for Ed Dubas for several weeks
returned home Saturday.

Bolish Ka'pustka was a Satur
day night guest at his parents'
home, the Tom Kapustka family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
smaller children were Sundav eve
ning guests at Will Barnas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas spent
Sunday afternOOn at Joe prosko
cil·s.

Jake Osentowski drove to Ord
Sunday after his wife who return
ed that day from Elba.

1MI'. and Mrs. Frank Kush and
children returned to their home at
Tarnov after 'visiting' relatives for
a few day,s.

'Enos, Raymond and Lorraine

\

Zulkoski were Sunday dinner
guests at Ghas. Baran's home.

Rolland Zulkoskl is assisting his
uncle, F. T. ZUlkoski with work
sin~e his uncle got hurt by a horse
last week.

Double Liability Obsolete.
During -the last legislature ses

sion, after full and free discussion
by members of the house and sen-

Iate, both bodies voted by a decided

I
majority to submit to the voters in
November of this year an amend-
ment to the constitution to do
away with the old section of the
constitution providing for double
liablllty orstockh9lders in our
state banks.

The legislators took this action
because they believed that tM
double liability re'quire,ment was
a handicap to the state banks,
worked a hardship on the stock
holders and no longer served any
useful ·purpose.

They realized that the W'ovision
was a relic of the time when bank
ing was far less sound than it is
today and when regulation and ex
amination of ·banks was very in
adequate.

It was believed then that if
every stockholder in a bank was
held liable for double the amount
of money he had invested in the
bank stock it· would tend to llro
mote safe banking and protect the
depositors. '

Experience through the years,
however, has shown that in very
few instances was the double lia
bility feature of the constitution
of any real value in safeg'uarding
depositors against loss in the
banks that were closed.

Records show that in nearly all

John Dobberstein
visited relatives
fore'part of lll;St

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Henry Rachuy and iMrs.

John Bremer <:al1ed on ·Mrs. Bud
Bell Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Bell has 'been III and under the
doctors <:are. .

Mr. and !Mrs. Walter Foth and
famlIy, Mr. and Mrs. vere'Leonard
and famlly and Mr. and Ml'S. Leslie
Leonard and Donald were Sunday
visitors at the . home of (M·rs.
Blanche Leonard.

Rev. and Mrs. Keller were guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Bahr Tuesday
night.

1MI'. and Mrs.
and daughters
near Polk the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy
visited relatives near She'ton the
forepart of this, week.

A {\innl;r, was given Sunday at
the lierman Koelling home In hon
or of Liola's and Harold's birth
days. Those attending were !MIss
Elsie Wi'berg, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hornickel and Mervin and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Koelling.

Miss Edna Boettger and Mrs
C. E, Nichols of North Lou,p a t
lended a' meeting of the general
board of Missions' of the Evangel
ical church in' Lincoln several
days last week. '

A number of Lutherans froni
this community attended the an
nual Luther Day' celebratipn in
Kearney Sunday afternoon. Dr. J,
W.· Behuken of Houston, Tex" de
livered the address in the after
noon. 'Dr, Behnken Is' the presi
dent of the Missouri synod.

Mrs. Blanche Leonard and pearl
and Mrs. Leslie ;Leonard and Don
ald attended a shower' given in
honor of Mrs. Paul Cummins near
North Loup Friday. I

District 48 News
~rs. Frank Wegrzyn a~d daugh

ter Ahleen were Thursday callers
at the Ed Greenwalt home.

·Mr. 'and Mrs,. Jim sobon and
baby were Saturooy evening visit
ors at John Knopik's.

Lloyd and Ernest Michalski are
picking corn for Lewis Green,walt
this week. . '

1MI'. and Mr,s. Frank Baran and
daughter Nadine SIlent ,Sunday aft
ernoon visiting at the Paul Swan-
ek hOI]le. '

A few from here attended the
barn 'dance at 'Stanley Kovarik's
Sunday' evening. .' '

Teddy Walahqwskl visited with
Harry and Ernest Michalski Sun-
day afternoon. .

Anton and John Baran were
Monday evening callers at Frank
Baran·s.

-Carbon paper, letter head OT
iegal size by the box or quire 1\:
the Quiz. . 52-tf

ery
"~;J~,turdaySpecialsI,
One Pound ealt pure Cocoa. tOe

8 oz. bottle inlitatioll'VaniIla ',' .tOe

One )j<)l,u~d pqre Blael< Pepper, " .. ~'; .23e
. (Packed in Quart Glass Jar)'

Quiz Classl!led,Ads Get Results

Dance

This new cafe, opened recently by F, E. McQuil·
lan, has accepted the name "Town Tal1,{," suggested
by Fred V. Cahill, and to him awards the cash prize.
This name was selected from almost 350 suggestions
and' to all the otlier contributors we express our
gratitude.

Have a cup of our most delicious

Filtred Thernlo Drip Coffee

Elyria Hall

Sunday, Oct. 25

•
SPonsored by

St. Mary's Club

Music by
Joe Puncochar's

Orchestra

Eler)'One inllted~

FREE MASKS AT DOOR

Hallowe'en

Did you ;know that the Town Talk serves

Hot Dinners
from 11: 30 straight through to 5: 00 p. m., using a
very efficient, modern and sanitary steam table, for
the benefit of those wh6 might be late for the regular
noon serving. .

Come, and see us . .' • . find out why the whole
town is talking about the

.C_O_(l_()_()~.il_()_O_(I_()_()_()_O_Il_(l_\l_(I_O_"_(I_O_()-.<:I..,•••.. \.. , ~ '~

...-o'-C_C_(l..C...U_(,_ll_C_',_U_C_U_U_<,_C..C_L_I''''L..U..';_,).·.

, ~. ,"~. i,~ • :--.": " .," ..... 1':·· _.
O"'O_O"'t)__O_')_O_II__O_il_il_O__i)_ll_ll_O_U__o_o_o_a_o.-<l_.•••

Town'TalkCafe
F. E. Mc Quillan, Prop.

The Whole Town's Talking about the

·Town Taile Cafe

22 oz. paclqlge Macar~nf.... '... ~ '.... 10e

3 po'und sa'ck PalleakeJi'lour .'. " . '.' : .. 15e
Wax Paper' (30 feet) "",,,,, :: .. 5e
lh pound paekag~ G~ee:llTea 15e

One pound Chase & Sanboi"Ii Coffee .. 28e
Golden Be'll ~ye Flour, per ~aek. : .. $1.25

We Buy Eggs
Phone 99

.+_O O_O_>_C_O_O_O_O_C_O_()_(;_(l_{~"'()_()_()~('_I)_(i_(i_(l.

Fairview News
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald

mann and 'baby spent W'ednesday
evening at Ed Tvrdik·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
Mary Ann spent Tue5'day evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pesek' of near Comstock.

Bil.l Vogeler of North 'LOUP call·
ed at Ed Tvrdik's .]'riday after
noon.

Mr. John Klanecky and chlldren
l/lPent Sunday in the 'Anton Svo
boda home.,

Mr. Joh~ Klanecky and children
were Sun~ay evening visitors at
JOf) Zurek s.

Mr. and IMrs. Louis Penas and
daughters Agnes and Mildred SIlent
Sunday afternoon 'in the John Ben-
ben home. , . '

The Aldrich Janicek family of
Burwell were Sunday morning
visitors in the 'Louis Penas home,

1MI'. and Mrs. Joe Turek were
Wednesday evening guests at the
L. F. Zabloudil home. .

Mr. Frank ZabloudlI was a guest
at the L. F. Zabloudll home Sun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudil and
'family were Sunday afternoon
Visitors at the H. H. Hohn home
to 6'ee Mrs. Hohn who is n'ot so
wel1. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. J Smolik ' and
famlly were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests in the John Jan
ac home. Otller visitors there were
J!}lmer, Eldon and Lydia Penas and
Dean and Jean Veleba.

Mr. Ed Klima was a cal1er in
~he John Klanecky and Ed Tvrdik
homes Monday.
,1MI'. Joe Cernik was an over
night guest in the Lew Smolik
home Monday night.

.",.
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-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal slles, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 62-tt

Constip~ted 30 Years
Aided by Old Renledy

"For thirty years I had. constl·
patlon. Souring food from stom·
ach <:hoked m~. Since taking Ad
lerika I am a new 'Person. Consti
pation ts a thing of the past,"
Alice Burns. Ed F. lkranek.

Junior Hi ·Tean}-
.., Loses to Ravenna

') ; ~ . cO'ach' .frank Dea's' j~nlo~ high
gridders went down to defeat on'

• the 'home t!ield last Friday after·
noon as they lost to Ravennl\ jun·
io1' high by a 19 to 12 score..

Ravenna whipped their offensive'
machine Into shape the flrllt quar
ter .and were never hea:d~d by the
Ordlte, although the Ord team
made' a wonderful comebaCk after
the first frame of the game ,to
chalk up ,two touchdowns.

FOOTBALL
SCOREBOARD

Scotia 13, Comstock 7
Loup City ~O, S1. Paul 6
Broken Bow 30, Ravenna 9
Ord 33, Burwell 6 .
Arcadia 12, Sargent 0
Wolbach (), North Loup 0
Ra'Venna Jr. 19, Ord' Jr. 12
Ansley 26, Shelton ()
Columbus 31, Central City 0
Grand Island 20, Kearney 0

Meat Low, Taxes lIigh
On each pound of bacon you buy

there Is a New Deal tax of eleve~
and two·third cents, exclusive of
$tate sales taxes. .

Free Installation On All
Hot Water Heaters

Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

Take advantage of this offer now and save $2.00 to $5.00 on a gen
uine Chrysler or Plymouth hot water heater. for all makes of ears.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

....O__O_Il_O_O..O..O_C••(l_O_U_il_O..O..O_,l_Il_,l_O_O_O..O..O..O_0_0_0__0_0_0_0.-,.

193~ PLYMOUTH 1936 PLYMOUTH

i-door Sedan 4-door DeLux'e Sedan
This is a new car. never driven.

but because the 1937 models are out This car i~ practically new. driven
it is priced at only 1.200 mlfes. We offer it at

$SO off, _$ 100 off
..O__(l_()~O.-ll~(,_(l...\l_(l_O_O_(,_'l. ~(l...O_(l_(l_{)_(l..O_O__C~(l~O_O._.._O__(l __,l_O_O.-.:••

1929 Durant Sedan o ••••••••••• , •••••s-•••••••••. _ $ '5
1928 Chrysler 52 Sedan__ , _ · $65
1928 Chrysler 62 Sedan ~ ~ _ $ 8 S

, .

1930 Whippet Sedan__ _ _.. ~ , S,5
1929 Whippet Sedan ; S50
1928 Chrysler Inlperial Sedan__.._.0 _ $95
1927 Chrysler Coupe : ;.$6'5 i

_.r .

21929 Pontiac Sedans, each.. ~.o ••••• ; •• ~~ ••• _ •• __ ~ ••$ 50.
1927 Studebaker Sedan~······ ..·······················$3S ~

. 1931 Studebaker 4-doorSedan_ $1, S
1930 DeSoto Coupe.· ~ _ _.. ~.._ ~$ 150

Come and see us at the former Ford garage. We do all general repairing.
(tire repairing and have day or night wrecker service. Our telephone is No.
51.

'We just unloaded a carload of 1937 PLYMOUTHS ~nq have the!ll' oUGur
sales rQom floor; we have another consignment of PLYJ.t10UTHS a.nd a carload
of 1937 CHRYStERS coming in a few days. therefor W is imperative that we
CLEAN UP ON USED CARS. . . , .' ..

0,( .' .: ••

. There are foUrteen used cars on our floor and to move them quickly we are
quoting the lowest prices ever seen in Ord for used cars of this quality. "All
have gone through our shop for recopditioning and wll~ go right out and deliv:,
er thousands of ~les of care-free transportation. to their purchasers.
. Somewhere in this list you'll find a car to fit your purse and purpose. Yes.
we'll take your old car in trade. Finance can be arranged U you desir:e.. In
spect thesellsed cars today. .' . ;....:.;~:c;,~,i .. ,_.;l;~'c',,;i;'ii£g#"Bjf'"

, .
• O_O"O_O"O~O_O"O"Q._o..o.....-...o..-u...o"o"o"v_w",o"o"o_o_o"o,,~v_o_O..O"O"O_O_G-ee(l",

........._._.........._._._._._._.-:-.__o~o_"_.~._ ....._...._._._...._._._o_o.....1
Too Many On Hand .' •• We Must '

,Ul1load I I I 'We Start Today A I
GREAT SALE OF

Used Cars

4 Conference Games ...Sargent at M~rn.a -, - .. _•. -" .
. Taylor at ,Loup City

. On Week's Schedule Comstock at North Loup"
Two Loup Valley and' two Mid '. ~tok~n.).36W at 'St~f/!,tll,,)

Six c'o~rerence ga'ines are on thi' Arcadia at Ravenna
schedule for this week's, grld play. . q. I. IW.er..vea at Greeley., ..

TaylQr. goes . aga.lns~ Lou!) Cit,
on the Loup City field !<"r!day
night In. ~,hat appear,s to b,e an
other easy victory for the LouP
City team. Comstock will attempt
to build up her' ,percent8ge in a
game '\Vltll the North Lotip eleven
on the North Loup gridiron.

Broken Bow will t>lay St.Pl\ul
Frld:ay In a Mid 'Six game' on the
Apostle field'. In the remaining
~id Six gam~ to be played Arcadia
will journey to Ravenna for a
"fight to the finIsh" battle.

Non conference games slated
ror this wook Include Sargent
playing at Merna, Central City at
Albion, An~ley at Litchfield, Bas'
sett a't Burwell, and Gr,and Island
Reserves at Greeley.

Games this week:
central City at Albion
Ansley at Litchfield
Sasset at Burwell

~D SLX CONFERE~CE

. STANDl~GS

w. L t. Pd.
Loup City 2 0 0 1.000
Ord 1 0 1 1.000
st. Paul l 1 l' .sOIl
Broken Bow 1 1 0 .600
A.r<'udL"li () 1 () .000
It/nenna 0 2 0 .000

LOUP VALLEY CONFERENCE
STA...~DINGS

w. I. t. Pet.
Loup City 8 () 0 1.000
Ord 2 () 1 1.000
Arcadia S 1 0 .750
Oomstock ' 11 1 0 .666
Sargent , 1 1 0 .s00
Scotia 2 11 0 ,1)00
Sf. paul 0 1 1 '.000
Burwell 0 S 0 .000
North LQup 0 1 0 .000
Ta)'Ior 0 S 0 .000

lOrd W~~y Despite
Ravenna's Showing

F<lotball activity in the Chanti
cleer camp this week Is a little
slower as the Red and White take
full advantage' of a much needed
week's "breather." No ~arnes are
to be played this, week by the
Chanticleers, the next conte,st'be
ing with Ravenna Wednesday Oct.

128 on the home field.
While Ord' was thumping Bur

well 33-6 in Ii last half rally last
Friday Broken Bow was giving It
to the Ravenna team with both
barrels for a 30 to 9 verdict In fa
vor of the Indians.

The Ord-Ravenna clash will be
the fifth game of the season for
the Chanticleers and the third
Mid Six encounter on the schedule
this yoor. A win over Ravenna
wlll give Ord two wins and one
tie game In the conference.

Wary of Hannna.
Coach Brockman'sfootballers

are keeping a wary eye on the
Ravenna team this year despite
the poor showing made by Raven,
na thus far this season. Last
year Ravenna was the team who
smeared up t1\e 'Chanticleer foot~
ball re,cord by scoring' a lone
touchdown-the onlY football team
to score on the Red, and White In
1935.

Coach Stan Johnson of Ravenna
has 17 members of his 1935 squad
baCk in the f<lld this year and also
has Jack Smaha, a Fullerton let
terman,' In the lIne·up. Veterans
on the Ravenna eleven this year
include: Meek, Jelinek, Hale, Luth,
Capellan, Hamilton, Mac key,
Svanda, Barton, Harmon, zoucha,
Miller, . Jungles, Lodd!e, Kunes,
Bauer,s and Chick Olson. '

-Genuine Rexall 1c Sale, starts
Nov. 4th at Ed F. Beranek's. 30-it

British Legal Practice
After the separation or the Unltell

::>tates from Britain, AmerIca's
courts permlttet! ref~rence to the
uec!s!ons of English courts which
!lreceded, but not to those whIch
followed the H('\'o!ntloo..

Ord Girls Enjoyed
Sargent's 'Play Day"

T,weonty Ord high school G. A. A.I
girls' under the sponsorsho!p of ,
Miss< Helen Myers made the triP;
Tuesday to ,Sargent where they i
attended ,the annual first semester \.
Loup Valley "playday."

Schools from Comstock, LouP
City, Sargent, Ord, Arcadia, Scotia, I

St. Paul, Burwell, North LouP and I
Taylor were invited t9' at.tend! the

t
playday.

Ord G. A. A. girls to make the
trip included: Ruth Auble. Lorett8 ,
Mae Achen, Mary Beranek, Jerrlne i
Burrows, Virginia Clark Barbara I
Dale, Marilyn :Dale, Frances Due'
mey, Alberta Flynn, Mae Klein'l
Evelyn Sharp, Shirley Schrader,
Margie Jean Smith, Eleanore Wolf,
Irene Whiting, Bettey Meyer, Lu
cille Lakin Joy Loft, Alice Mazac
and Eloise Norris.-

How Your Tax Bill Has Grown
(The follonlng fIgures, tak~n from the orrtclal records of the
state treasurl'f, show the' taX Ineome of the state gOHrnment.)

LaS!t Year First Year
Under Bryan Under eochl'an

Property tax $4.530.053.49 ,$ 4.330.679.45
Gasoline tax 9.574.839.97 11.205.676.29
Tax on insurance-

premiums. liquor.
inspection fees. etc. 4.246.389.88 6.139.~07.93

,TOTALS $18.351.283.34 $21.675.663.67

iNCREAS~ in NEBRASKA tax burden in first year
under COCHRAN ~ ~ $3.324.380.33

NOTE: The abole fIgures do not Include one pen.ny of federal
money. This is money which came out of the pockets, of thQ
people of Nebraska.

• His congressional ex
perience equips him
to render a more effi- .
cient service.

• Coffee is. no "yes"
man - his record
speaks for itself. .

, . .
~o_o_c-.o",o_o_o",o"Q~"o"c",o_C_(;_O_()_l)"()_()""(i_'

• He is obligated to no
, special interests.

'.l ._O....O...U...ll_ll_O_tl_O_O_o_(}_li_O_O_Il..0_(l_(l_il_U..." ....

• You now have for the
first time in 37 rears
representation on the
:Committ~e on f\grl
culture. which' qas
charge of all legisla
tion pertainiIig to ag
riculture and farm
credits.

~y LAVERNE LAKIN

Vote for.

of Gordon. Nebr.

A Vote For DWIGHT GRISWOLD is a Vote for Honest,
Efficient_Econonlical Governnlent

A successful business man-publisher of the Gordon Journal. one of western
Nebraska's most progressive newspapers. A family man. interested in s~hools
and churches. city and county government. A World war veteran. Three times
nominee of the republica,n party for governor; led his whole ticket in 1932 and
again in 1934. Two-fisted. agressive. honest. ambitIous Dwight Griswold wlll
put the, state government on a sound business basis. Support him.

, .
This Advertisement Prepared and Paid for by Ord Friends of Dwight Griswold

Nebraska's Next Governor

l-11ow about the one·cent
additional gas tax_

~lIow about the $2,000.000
in liquor taxes.

3-IIO'IV about the $2 head
tax on efery person un
tier fifty years of agel

If the co~t of our gofern·
ment had been held down.
the income from liquor taxes
would hale brought about a
real re,ducUon in the prop~

erty tax levy.

.~

Who Says
r,Governor

R. 'L. Cochran
Has Not Created
. New Taxes?

"REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE

Wak~ Up, Citizens!
Stop the "Spending Spree" by the State House Politicall\lachine~

Elect a Business' Man Governor!, .

DWIGHT

Griswold

HARRY B. CO:FPEE
Chadron. Nebraska

Member Committee on'
Agriculture

Democratic Candidate for
Re-election to Congress

CHARLES DLUGOSH.
Only a first' year man but does

he smack through the defense?
Yessir you l!'Dessed right, his name
is Charles Dlugosh and he t~.kes
care of that' 'right guard positir,n
on the Chanticleer team this year.
"'Charlie" has had no previous ex-__________________-'-_,..-- --'- ,..---; perience on the gridiron but he

11_~II_I'#o# I##oIII__##oI##oI__II_II ,.'## ##oII__II__IIII,.,.,_." holds down his post like Ii. 'Veteran.
He weighs 145 pounds and is five
feet six inches tall.

Cl t· I . M kIthe Wrangler defense. Although
t Ian IC eers ar muCh substituting was done, a

. team that could put on offensive

U 33 6 V· IJ t· power and to "click" could not be

P - lv, 0 rY found. T~e Chanticleer defense
. . 'was workmg In fairly good shape

Concentrating its attack In the however and attempts by the
" second half, the Ord high ChanU- Wranglers to push Qver a s'core
-cleers pUllhed Qver four touch- were utter failures.
" downs to turn back a fighting ChAnticleers "Opened Up."

Burwell team 33 to 6 on the Wran·. hi t1 f the
gler .field la,M .Friday afternoon. From the opening w S e 0 ite

• Th' thid 'LQUp Valley conference thir<;l quarter, th& Red and Wh
, • IS r t opened up and really began to
Will of the season left Ord s,~ill a ,. our on the heat." The line be
th.e top of the conference, alOngg~n to click and the backfield be-
With Comstock and Loup City. gan the work of gaining yardage

:nrst· Half Dull. lded
The first half of play was. mark· in a busIness-like manner. A

d d by conslst8nt drives down the
. ed by many fumbles an ragge field and several distance-gaining

playing on the part of both teams, ., th Chantlcleer& marked up
• Ord s'coring only OM touchdown p!ls,~s ellh It

In the first frame the try for ex. four touchdowns In th s flna a ..
tra point falling 't~be good' and Burwe'l Fina11, Scores.
leaving th& Chanticleers with a 6 It was not until. late In the
to 0 margin. ,fourth quarter with about a mln-

Coach Brockman',s men were ute of play left to go that the Bur
unable to "get going" against the 'wellites put over their lone touch·
'Longhorns every attempt to march down agaln,st the Ordites. With
'down the field being stopped by the Ord team made up of &eCond

,.~.~~~~~~~~~====.==.=::::=:':':'~--'-,-'-'--~''-'----'--'---'-

S~O~' 1- g:'"'Neg,~ Itf; ~:~:1~~~t~:t!;:~~:~\~~tei ,~~~~'~~~a:r
i"' g the ball on the kickoff from Ord

;(

. and coverM' the entire dlstanc& to

~
the goal stripe fQI' ,the"fduthd6wn.

It841\. 'I:he try for extra point was ~o

·WV'~ good.· 4" ".

. CoiiM6c~ lip~et By
Fjpe\ ~.c9ti,a T~am

Gcotti got under'way last Fri
day to furnish the fireworks for
the LouP Valley conference by up·
setting the leadlI!g Comstock elev·
en 13 to 7 on the' Scotia gridiron.
This win brings Coach Ebmelers
team up into the 50{) per cent class
and seta Comstock down into
fourth position In the conference
standings.
, In. other conf~rence battles;
Broken Bow had a, field day to dls~
pose of the Ravenna team 30 to 9
in a Mid Six game. In the re
maining Mid Six cla&h of las,t
week LouP City broke loos& to
plow under St. paul to the tune of
20 to 8. . . RICHARD BURROWS:

Loup Valley conference contests Another "up and at 'em" Chan·
saw Ord roll over ,Burwell Ina ticleer on the &quad this' year
third quarter rally 33-6, while AI'· Richard Burrows,. Burrows shifts
cadla had a hard fight to take a b I
12 to 0 decision over 'Sargent high etween the guard and tackle pos •

tiona and h& takes care of either
school. . . d assignment In a big way. Richard

Non conference games pIaye has had one year ex'perlence as a
last week sh?w Wolbach battlin; reserve' prior to his work this, fall,
to a ()-() tie With North LoUP on th _ he Is a Senior this' year, weighs
North Loup field, Ansley shower 150 pounds and Is ,five feet teD
ing a 26 to () beating on top of Inches tall. .
Shelton and Columbus pouring it
on a Central City team for a 31 to
o de~lslon. .

!
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OWNER

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff. .

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK
Q~D,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island Nebra~ka

(l)

PILES
RECTAL DISEAE~

Fissur~, Fistula, Ulcer8, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture iuJd all
other rectal problems. .

GUARA..NTEED CURE
0\ life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years succe-ss
rul practice in Grand Island.
For intormatlon in regard to
Y'ourpartlcular rectal trouble.
fOU 'are invited to write to

C. J. MILLER, 1\1., D.

SlITs.ry, Comultation

. and X·Roy

Phone. 41 Ord,. Nebraska
Ord. Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block Soutll- of Poet' Office

. FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oed, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J R~.~. 377W

Notice of Ilearing for Determlna-·
tlon of Uelrshlp.

In the COUntl Court of Vallel
Count" Nebraska.

In The Matter Of The Estate Of"
John W. Dalley, Deceased.

NOTICE 01<' HEA:RING.
The State of Nebraska: To all

perSQ~s intere·sted In said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice, .
that Theadocla Dalley has m~d

her petition in said court alleging,
that John W. Dailey died Intest!llte'
In Ord, Nebraska on or about July'
25th, 1934, being a resident aniJ"
Inhabitant of Valley County. Ne
braska, an<:1 the owner In 'Cee O'f'
the following described real estaJte,
to-wit: Beginning at the, North
east rorner of Bloek 66,oIn ·the .
Original townsite ot Ord. Va.lley·
County. Nebraska, and running
thence west 94 foot, thence South
to a point on the South 'side of'
said Block 156 feet East of tbe'
Southwest rorner of said Block,
thence East to the Sou,theast oorn
ar' of said Block,. thence NQrth to.
the place of boeginnlng, leavdng as
his sole and only heirs J1.Il law the·
followIng namaU persons, to-wit:
Theadoda Dailey. Charles H. Dail
ey, Henry Arthur Dalley, George A.
Dal1.ey and K!lItherlne Nel.s-on.

That said peUtiouer is the widow'
Of deceased.

And praying ·for determlnaUon"
ot the time ot the death of said1
decedent, <letermination of the
heirs of said deceased·, the degree'
ot kinship and the right of descent
of the real property belonging to
said deceased, for a decr~ bar
ring claims and demand·s; that
said decedent died intestate; that"
no application for administration
has been made and no' Administra
tor ha$ been appointed In Nebr-
aska and the estate of said dece
dent has not bee'n administered in.
the State of Nebraska, and that
the heirs at law ot said decedent
as herein set forth shall be decr~d'
to have succeeded to the owner
ship In 'M RimulA 0' the above de-
scribed real estate. .

Said m.atter has been set for'
hearing before ma on the 2nd day
of November, A. D., 1936, at the
hour of 10 o'clock: A. M., ot said'
day, in the county court room at
Ord, N'ebraska.

Dated at Ord, N'ebraska, this 7th·
day of October, A. D., 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) -. .. County Judge ot
-. Valley County, Nebraska.

Oct. 15-3t.. .

Oct. 8-5t.

.. Three"(S)" and east' hall of ~
Nor.th~a8t Quarter and North-
~ast, Quarter of South~a8t

Quart~r of Section Four . (4)
al'l In Township Twenty (20)
north of Range Sixteen (16) "
west ot the 6th p.' M., in Val
ley County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 8th day of'
·September, 1936, together with In-
terest costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 2nd day of October•.
198~.

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA;.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST
. Telephone S5

X-RaT Diagnosia
OftJce, in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Oftlce Phone 14

F~tAZIER FUNERAL PABLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed M;orticlans
Complete Equipment - Moderate

PricEloS - DIgnified Services
Ord Phone~ 193 and 38

CHESTER A. BRINK,M.D: FRANK A BARTA M D
S~eclalist in ., . •

Obstetncs and Diseases SPECIALIST
of Children Eye, Ear, Nase and Throat

Omce in the back rooms ot 'masses FItted
, State Bank building.

Omce and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J

•••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• j ••••••••••.

Geo. A. }?arkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETIUST

Only oftlce !n the Loup
Tal1ey devoted exciu
IlvelT to the care of

Tour ey6l.

01l1ce in the BalleT buUdln,
over Crosby', Hardware.

Paone' 90 .

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary of State.

"

LE;AL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO BE VOTED
UPON NOVEMBER 3, 1936.

• The following amendment to the Const~tution of the State of Ne
braska will be submitted to the electors of this State for approval or
rejectiol} at the general election to be held November 3, 1936:
B~ it Enacted by tho People 0/ tho State 0/ Nebraska:

Section 1. That SectIon 7, Article 12, of the Constitution of the Stat.
of Nebraska, including the amendment to said section ad~ted at the
general election held November 4. 1930; relating to the indivi al liability
of stockholders in banking corporations or banking institutio s. is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 2. Thl\t at the general election in November 1936. there shall be
submitted to the electors of the State of Nebraska for their approval or
rejection the foregoing proposed repeal of Section 7, Article 12. of the
Con~titution of Nebraska in the following form:

"FOR repeal of Section 7, Article 12. of th!J Constitution of Nebraska
fixing individual liability of stockholders in banking corporations or
banking institutions." and

. "AGAINST repeal of Section 7. Article 12. of the Constitution ot
Nebraska fixing individuai liability of stockholders in ban~ing corpora
tions or banking institutions."

(SEAL)
---------,-

'l'YPEWRITER CARBON-We can
sell It to you by the bOlt or by
the sheet. or as many sheets as
you want. The Quiz. 52-tf

\

the Man for
the People

Doyle

Proceedings of the County Board.

for Unicanleral
Legislature

.,Vote for Doyle the Man
of the People. .

Do~le-Was co-Introducer on
Delinquent Tax Bill which
brought mucb relief to the tax
payer as well as delinquent
taxpayer.'

Doyle-W:as the introducer of
the Auto Tax Bill which Is In
directly responsible for tifty
per cent of state tax reduc
tion. The reduction was made
possible through an Increa2e
In vaiuatlon of thirty mil
lion dollars. Doyle's auto bill
produced $1.4,141,293 of this
increased valuation.

Doyle-was co-introducer on
the old age pension bill, did
and will support legislation to
raise the pension to $30.00 to
the needy.

Doyle-And two others were In
;strumental In getting resou
tlon approved by the Nebraska
House of Representatives
a.sklng the President. both
congressmen and all repre
sentatives of Nebraska, WPA
and PWA officials to work
tor the north and Middle Loup
Irrigation projects which put
the whole state :behlnd your
project.

Doyle-Was a strong supporter
of the Cone Bonding Bill and
if not declared unconstitu
tionai will save the, taxpayers
of Nebraska over two hundred
and fifty thousand qollars per
year.

Valley County's Tax Load

Has Been Reduced
$56,023

by

Governor R. L ..Cochran
In 1929-30 this county's ,state Tax Load, as

result of legislative appr?priati0l1s s,,!p- .
ported by Senator t DWIght GrISwold,
was $110.336

In 1935-36 under the administration of Gov-
ernor Cochran. this county's tax load is $ 54.313

There is a reduction'in the property tax load
. of : : ; $ 56,023

Thes'e figures mal be ,erified at the countl tre-asuree's of.
fice. In each Instance they are for tno years, represenUng tlie
biennial period. The 1929, 1930 and 193;; figures are from the
footings of the tax list. ITlie 1936 figures are based on the taxed
lalue of tile count" to nhich has been applIed the state tax
rate of 1.76 mIlls, including the lQ,tangible tax.

The population of this COn.ntl Is 9,538, and that reduction
amounts to $;;.87 for eleI'f man, nOman and child In the countl.

The total propertl tax load for the state of Nebraska fo~
1929-30 'was $1;;,310,177. }'or 1935-36, it is $8,198,t8J, are-due'
Hon of $7,1Jl,993.

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER.
WHY CHANGE?

Vote for

R. L. COCHI\AN
. FOR GOVERN9R',.

Tbls adlCrtisement sponsored b'y" persons' Interested In tax
red'udlon and tile re·election of Gov., R. L. Cochran.

- ,- :' -.' ~. ~ _;;.-;:j_ll~(l~;i..{I_·()_O...o-.c...~.
••• _O__\)_(}_O~{l__{l_()_{I~O_O--{,_O.-()

Ge:is:u~~.~r.~,.~.~~~I,~~•~~'~~ 21.75 [-.L~·O·--CA··La."N~E·W--S··J·"--.tl~nt.-or;;:;f·;g-'--.. ~~~~se~~d~tthtI8,~~;e~n:~Ma;?~'
Jos. F. John. WPA project' Hunt,daughters and son of the

II .. 00 Deceased. .
K sutPPHedsw' 'S"u'p'P'I'I':'s' ••••••. v. .------.-------- F:rvE STRIPE That said petitioner 18 a daugh-
M~~.yAr~hl; Keep, v priso~: .60 -r. E· McQul11an waS an omaha CUMBERLAND tel' of the Deceased. .

er board •....•.••.••.•. • 26.95bus.ln(lSB 'Visttor Wednesday. Said petition pray's for deter-
Eu.reka Precinct, from and after Ign. Klima, jr., Freight, ex- -Genuin~ Reiall lc Sale, starts Old'.Travle"r mlnatlon of the time of the death
th~ adoption of this Resolution.. tc ld n ..n Nov. 4th at Ed F. Beranek'a. 30-lt (}f said docedent, determination of

kl pre.ss, eo •• prepa .' • . • • -L. T'. ,Johnson'. trea&urer of the(signed) Joe J. Jablons, Wm. Koelling, Hi g h way heirs of said Deceased, the degree
, • Supervisor. rlght-Qf-way ......••.. , • 3$.15 Brown-McDonald company, was Real Kentucky of kinship and the right of descent

Motion to adopt was seconded by County Attorney, Coroner's an Ordbuslness visitor Friday. . ( ot the real property belonging to
Han8€n, a~d upon roll call, all Inquest evidence ....••. ; 10.00 -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. F~rrf.8 and Wh. Ie said Deceased; for a decree bar-
supervisors ,voted "yes." The mo- Ord W€ldlng .Shop, Repalr- family vlosited Sunday at the Tay- IS 'e' ring claims and demands; that
tion having received th~ afflrma- Ing..................... 1.00 10~Mor~.e MoteaMrlr.s.C·.Gusini~hor~,~Ct~rned . "Y said d€cedent died Intestate; that
tlve vote ot all supervisors, same Dr. F. J; Osentowskl. Pro- - ... ~ no application tor administration
was declared carried and said re- tesslonal services .......• 12.00 to Ord .Wednesday night atter 18 months old has been made and no admlnlstra-
solutio!). duly adopTed. Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and spending several days with rela- tor has been appointed in said es-

The matter of contract for wat- jailer tees 54.92 tive·s and friends at Lincoln. tate In the State of Nebraska, and
er-rights for the Irrigation ot the Geo. A. Satterfield, postage '25.00 -'Dwight Keyes, manager ot the At right prfces that the heirs at law of said De-
Valley flounty far·m, ,came in tor So e sen D Store nrugs Go1<len Rule More, spent the first ceased as herein set forth shall be

~ l I' n rug , "" 13.85 of the week on 'a business trip to "consideration, after which motion and supplies .........•.. f lk Also complete line of decreed to have succeeded to the
I I d th" d V II C t F B Wayne, Omaha and Nor 0 • ownership in fee simple ot the

wasduy carr e ,au OrlZlng an a ey oun y arm ureau -'Mr. and' Mrs. Don Lashmett wines and whiskeys above described real estate.
directing the Chairman on behalf Salaries, expenses, mUe- move'd the, .fl·rs'.t of the week from or
of the Board, to enter into and age etc 16666... Said matter has been . set 'tor, ," •.. . rooms in 'the' WUford' Wl1llams
sign necessary contract. for such Weller Brothers, Co~1 and . P t k & M' h I 1 hearing before me on the 29th day
Irrigation. kindling for sewing room 2.80 house to an apartment over the e s a Ie a e (: of October, A. D., 1936, at the bour
. The matter ot renting the Coun- Weller Bros. Lumber' Co.; Sateway store. ot 10:00 o'clock A. M., ot said daY
ty farm for the crop year ot 1937, Soldiers and SaUors re- -Miss Lllllan Krlkac drove to __'-_0-_0-_0_-_0_-_0-;...._o-_o_-_,o--_~-__o_-_".:.. in the County Court room at Ord,
came on for consideration and . .18.10 Ord Saturday morning from Grand Nebraska.
after due conslderation,motlon lief.. . . .. ... . .. . .. . . ..• • Island where .she is employed to (SEAL) County Judge of Dated at Ord, Nebraska this 6th
was unanimously carried authorlz- Alctro·esdts' A.. Wiegardt, Court 1204 spend the week end withkhTer PKarl-' Valley County. N~braska. day of October, A. D., 1936.

t · h C Itt e ... .•.. . .. . .. . .• .. . '. ents, Mr. and Mrs,. Fran . I' - ·Oct. 22-3t. JOHN L. ANDERSEN.Ing and direc mg t e Qmm e Henry A. ·Zlkmund. 'Super- k • .
on Buildings & Grounds, to lease I f 3640 ac. Munn &; Norman, Aftoenevs. County Juqge of
the' land known 'as the County v SOl' ees .; , . .-1M F. Beranek. Dr. Earl Wise. # V 11 C t N b ka

Mrs. Aimee carmody, Rent Judge E. .p. Clements, E. L. Vogel- . NOTICE OF SALE. a ey oun y, eras .
Farm to Henry C. VanSlyke tor ot sewing machine ....• 3..00 tanz and Dr. F. A. Barta made the Notice Is hereby given that by ,O._c_t_._8_-3_t_. ......__
one year from March 1, 1937, {or a Mrs. R. E. Crawford, Rent trip to Lincoln ''''aturday to attend virtue of an Order ot Sale issued .
cash rental of $125.09 payable $25.- f'),1 300 '" by the Clerk of the District Court Munn &; NorJlliftn, Attorney·s.
00 W· he'u I~ase'is "igned and ~100.- . 0 ,sevvng mac,... ne .. .... . . the Indiana.-Nebraska game. 0 de ..' a d NoUc Of I1earin'"

"'''' "Mrs. Frank Vanchura. Rent -Out-o't-town rela"iires' "t the ot the Eleventh Judicial District of r r.., or n.. e ..
00 on or ',b'efore March 1, 1937, and .' hi 300 .• .... Nebraska, within and .tor Valley Of Final Account and PeUtion
one-third of all .-rain ~rops de- of se,wlllg mac ne .....• . fun,eral ·~rvices otL. L. Watson F DI t Ib tl

.. S. V. Hansen. Supervisor Friday' were 1MI'. and' Mrs. Robert County, in an actioij wherein The or s r u on.
livered to market. Lessee to plow .. . 41'0 LIIlcoln Joint stock Land Bank of In the Count, Court of ValleT' ..' 11 It It .•ees . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • ... Lewis and family ,of Burwell and C t N b k
up and grain <;rop a, a a at Joe J. .Jablonski. Super- Mrs. Robert F,rankll'n of Megrue, Lin.coln, Nebraska, is plaintiff. and oun " ~ ras 11.ground but' have the pr.lvllege 0 i f 4330' Ross C. Evans and wife "'a.e C. The State. of Nebraska,).. t e v SOl" ~s •.•.•..•..•..•• . Nebr. Mrs. Franklln left Saturday .... )
tencing In and using 'lQrpas ur JAB b I' S pervls r Evans,' E. Clyde Baird.' A. E. Hay- SS.

f d ad . . ar e ,u 0 4970 night for he,.r ),ome' at Megrue. V II C t )or otherwise 5 acreS 0 groun -t' ,u. wood,' and H.S. Kinsey. are De- "a ,ey oun y." .. Le ' tees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Miss Dorothy. Emry left last I I. tt f th t t fjacent to buildings. ssor 0 Ch 1 E J h '" fendants, I wll1, at Two o·clock. n, tn A . ma er 0 e eSla e 0
k t k f th ar es . 0 nsoD, >::luper- Monday morning by bus for Calit- 1" b dfurnish a 7 foot stoc an or e . f 4950 P. M., on the 17th day of Novem~ Mary Gar acz, Decease.

pr·emlses. Motion c,arrled. vIsor ees .....•..•.....• . ornla where she plans to visit re- bel', 1936, at th'e west front door of On the 3rd day ot October. 1936,
Marvel Motor Co., H:auUng latives and 'Seek employment. She f id

. M'onthly report ot, Roa<l & Bridge tt b t f 0 d t . the Court House in Ord Valley came the Administrator 0 sa ,
Comm1tf~e for September, was co on , a s rom r ' 0 has been employed in 01'<1 at the County Nebraska offer f~r sale at estate and rendered tinal account

d Arcadia .... , .. : ... ,. .• . 1.00 MoueI' cafe tor th~ past iSevet:a1 public 'auction. t'h~ following de- as sucb and filed petition for dis-read, accepted and ordered place Upon motion duly carried, re- montlis. v

on file, upon motlon duly carried. port was accepted all read. -Mi'ss Wilma Krlkac returned scribed lands and tenements. to- trlbutlon. It is or<lered that the
Pe'tltlon of D. W. Nordstrom and Claim of Lee Cronk tor $35.00 to her home Friday' after oonfJne- wit: ", ',',' !~th day of October, 1936, at ten

I d t ~1 00 All of Section Five Township o'clock A..M., in the County Court60 others asking, that a. certa n was allowe or ,,5. upon mo- ment following an append;ciUs Seventeen" Ran g'e Fifteen, Roo~, i~ Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
line of public road, com11).encing at tion duly carried.. operation at the O.rd hospital. She West of the Sixth Principal as the hme and place tor exam-
north-west corner o,f se,c. 6-18-15 Report ot committee upon State is convalescing' ra:pldly at the . I d 11' b t

be t b A . d Cl . d Meridian Valley County' Ne- in ng an a oWlllg suc accounand running 1 'mlle west. es a - SSlstance Fun' alms. rea as home ot her parents', Mr. and Mrs. braska.' 'a.nd hearing said petition. All
IIshed as a County Highway and follows: Frank Krlkac. I d I Id t t

tl ' t C t H'g'hway Mildred Ea·sterb,rook, Salary IUr,s'.' Le'vi Chipps return'ad to Given under my hand this 13th persons ntereste n sa es a e,
that POl' on 0 oun Y I f S t 3500 -,... day of October. A. D., 1936. ' are required to appear at the time
com-menclng at same point and or ep. •........••.•... . Ord Sunday after a thirty day trip GEORGE S. ROUND, and place so designated, and show
running onehalf mile south and Ign. Klima, jr., Adminlstra- 17.98 to ,Sterllng,Colo., and Chappell, Sheriff. cause, It such exists, why said ac-
one mile west be abandoned as a t1ve expense .......•.... Nebr., where she visited relatiTes Oct. 15-5t. . count should not be allowed and
County' Highway and revert .back Nebr. Cont'!. Tele. CO., Ad- former Ordites whom left several petition granted.' , .
tC' Liberty To·wnshlp as a town- mlnlstratlve expense .... 6.50 years ago. Enroute home she Munn &; NorllUln, Lawyers. It is ordered that notice be given
ship roa~ in accordance with pro- Nebr. Office Service Co., Ad- stopped at Grand Is1and to visit a .Notice. of .Sherin's Sale. ,by pub'llcatlon of a copy ot this
visions ot law, cam~ on for con- mlnistrative expense .... 20.00 niece briefly. N tl I h b I th t by d h' I k I

hi h It s Zola Stara, Salary expense 2.3.3 -Mr. and. Mrs. Geo'rg~ H. Allen 0 ce sere y g ven a. Or er tree success ve wee s pI' orslderatlon, after w c ' wa ~ _ ... virtue of an Order of Sale issued to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
moved that said petlticn be grant- Upon motion duly carried, fore- and sons, Warren and Galen drove by the Clerk of the District Court legal weekly newspaper ot general
ed and County Clerk give due and going report was accepted as re8,d. to Lincoln ,saturday where th&y of the Eleventh Judicial District circulation in said coupty. . •
legal notice ot necessary proceed- Report ot <:Iaims Committee up- attended the Nebraska-Indiana of Nebmska within and tor Valley Witness my hand and seal this
ings to conclusively grant the said on Road 'Fund Claims read as. fol- game an<t visited with a daughter. County, Nebraska, In an action 3rd day of October, 1936.
petition" acc'o'rding to law. Motion lows: Miss 'Dorothy, a fresllman student pending therein wherein Dora JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
was' seconded, and upon roll call, Ed Anderson, Labor '.•. 127:30 at the Unlverso!ty of Nebraska. Turek Is Plaintiff and Katie Janac, (SEAL) County Judge of
supervisors voted as follows: Ja- Louie Axthelm, Labor 39.82 Th~y visited at Friend before re- John Janac,her husband, and Valley County, Nebraska.
blonskl-yes; Desmul-yes; Hansen- C. H. Downing, Repairs 1.75 turning to Ord Sunday. John Turek are Defendants, I wi1l Oct. 8-3t.
yes;Zikmund-no; Ball-~o; John- Ed Dudschus, Labor 21.25 -Judge and Mrs. John Andersen On Tuesday, the seventeenth day ...:.- _
son-no; Barber·no. C,halrman de- George Duryea, Repairing 1.25 and children and Mr. and Mrs. of November, 1936, at Ten o'clock GUI talertl, Attorney.
clared motton lost. . Ivan Cook, Labor ........• 38.02 Hans Andersen returned to Ord A. M. at the West Front Door of . SUEIU}'}"S SALE.
I Moved and seconded that Coun- Corwin Cummins, Labor .. 53.10 Saturda'y evening after spending a the Court House in the City ot Notice Is hereby given that by
ty Engineer and the Road & Joe Hruby, Labor .75 week with the Reginald Beeghly Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, of- virtue ot an order of sale issued
Bridge Committee view the roads Ed Hruby, Labor .......•. 1.35 family at Kirksville, Mo. They fer for sale at public auction the by the Clerk of th-e District Court
described in sald petition and estl- John Iwanski, Labor .... ,. 8.25 had a pleasant trip making the re- following described lands and ten- ot the Eleventh JUdicial District
mate the cost of permapent con- George Jefferies, Labor ,.. 52.50 turn journey in one day and re- ements, subject to the payments of Nebraska within and for Valley

: structlon of said one -mile of road Ernest Jefferies. Labor 11.75 port that existing conditions, crop.s remaining; due on the plaintiff's County", in an action wherein
! proposed to be established M Bollsh Kapustka, Labor 2.50 and cou'ntry In general, Is better mortgage: - -Gladys A. MIl.Jer, is Plaintiff, and
ICounty Highway, and report at Edw. J .. Kapustka, Labor ., 21,53 than Nebraska. Southeast Quarter ot .Sectlon Benjamin F. Ulm, et al., are De-
next meeting of this Board. Mo- Pete Kochanowski, Labor 48.15 -Miss MamIe Siler' writes from .Thlr,ty-two, Township Nine- fendants.
tlon carried. Rudolph Krahulik, Labor ., 22.31 Long Beach, Cali!., to, renew her teen North" Range Fifteen I will at ten o'clock in the fore.-

I Report of Committee upon Gen- Harvey Krahulek, Labor ., 22.84 Quiz subscription and asks tha( West of the' Sixth Principal noon on the 10th day of .Novelli-
:eralFund claims, read as follows: James Lipinski, Labor .... 11.70 we give her bestxegards to all Meridian, Valley County, Ne- bel", 1936, at the West Front Dooi
Arcadia Twp. Library, Jan- N. C. r,Ja.dsen & Son, Black- Ord friends. Although so -many braska. ot the Court House in the' city ot

Itor work for .sewing Ismithlng. " .... , .....•.. 18.55 people have left Ord being replac- 'Dated at Ord, ·Nebraska, this Ord', VaIley County, Nebraska, of-
proj. . ~ 6.00 Steve Malepsey, 'Labor 15.90 ed by new people until she knows Thirteenth day of October, 1936. fer for sale at public auction the

Oscar Austin, Labor 12.00 Marvel ':'viotor Co., Hauling only a few names, she writes. that GEORGE S. ROUND, following described lands and
WPA men to project .... · 32.50 she would not be.witho\lt the Quiz. Sheriff of Valley tenements. to-wit:R. C. Austin, Rent of sew- J M ttl' L b 1130 Q ' •' 15.00 ohn. 0 , a or . She adds that it Is not surprising County. Nebraska. The Southwest uarter 01

ing maCblnes F k M ttl L b 26.44 f ' f tl. d M D P f ran 0, a or .•..... that she' knows but few 0 the pre- Oct. 15-5t. Northwest Quarter 0 Sec onJ. W. Balr, . ., 1'0 es- 1<' N k L b 26 H 0
I 1 Ie ' 980 rank '. ova, a or '..... " sent population as· there were 50 -------------- __'__'-- ------

s onaserv es . Ord Weldil1g Shop, Black- or more at the annual Ord picnic Dert }I. I1ardenbrook, Attorncl. --"'!!
Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super- 'th' 1025 A "'otice Of II rin ' .., Det'" i ...50.00 sml mg .'......... . In Long Beach last Sunday.·' ea g J; or ,rm .na·

visor fees Albert Peterson Labor 17.98 splendid time wa3 enjoyed as old Hon of I1eirsliiII in tlie COUntl
Ed F. Beranek, Drugs and HI' b 23 00 C t f '" II C t13.14 a PIerce, La or . friends met and visited In Calif- oue 0 ,a e, (lun "

cl:~iPlber~y . Li~'e',' . 'H~~'li~g ~~r5l1dRPorter, La~\ l~~:~go_r~n~l~a~.~~~~~*~~~~~ In the ma~:~r~~k.~he estate of
rubbish '.......... 2.50 C rAls R·absmuLssebn, a or .. 16.50 ~ • • • • • • Jens Neilsen, Deceased.d . . 0 y, a or .

Lee Cronk, Board an room James Sich, ,Labor 2.40 LIN Notice flf I1earing.
for Frank Fajmon, Re- 35.00 Ernest G. Stone, Highway ega ews The State ot Nebraska: To all
ferred to Board right-of~way 12.50 • • • • • • •• ••• persons interested in said estate,

Henry Desmul, Supervisor B'll S h k Lab 1958 creditors and heirs take notice,26.80 I uc ane , or. . .. . .
fees Chas. Svoboda, Blacksmith- )lIUUl &; Xorman, At.torM~·s. that Bertha Larsen has filed her

First Nat'!. BankcOrd, Ser- 975 ing 1.................... 2.15 ~OTlCE }'On PRESE~l'ATIOX petition in said court alleging that
vice charge . Ed Swanek, Labor 3,00 Of' CLAUIS. Jens Neilsen died intestate in Val-

1<'ood Center Inc., Broom for . 73 Matt Turek, jr., Labor 9.98 In tlie Counf( Court of Valle, ley County, Nebraska on or about
sewip.g center . John Williams, Labor 37.18 County, Xebeaska. April 1st, 1928, being a. resident

C. A. Ha'ger & Co., Rent for 1200 Ed Zadina, Labor 25.24 The State of Nebraska,) and Inhabitant of the State of Ne-'-------------....: I seiVin~ .proje~t room . 1<'rank Zadina, Labor 7.20 )ss. braska and the owner in fee of the :.. -=
_____'-- ~---.:....---=---'-...:---'--=-------_::Roland Zulkoski, Labor 4.25 Valley County. . ) following described real estate: .
~,_o_,,_o_,,_o_o_,,_,,-,,-,,-,,-,._,._,,-,·-,,-,·_,·_"-,·-,·-,·-,....'. John B. Zulkoskl, Labor ., 25.40 In t~e matter of the estate of A tract of land described as,

Raymond Zulkoskl, Labor, 12.75 John Wc.znlak, De~eas.ed. begin~ing at a point one hun-
19n. Klima, jr., I<'relght, ex- Notice is hereby gIven to all per- dred eighty-eight and four-

press and postage pre- sons having claims and demands tenths (188.4) feet north of
paid 8.37 against John Wozniak late of Val- the northeast corner of Block

Karty Hdw., :'.Iaterlals .65 ley county, deceased. that the time Six (6), of Haskell's Addition
Everett Hornlckel, HI g h- fixed for fillpg claims and de- to Ord, Nebraska, and running

way right-of-way 300.00 mands agalns:t said es,tate Is three thence north 0 n e hundred
Upon motion duly carried, fore- months from the 9th day of Nov- twenfY-five{l25) feet; thence

going report was accepted as read. ember, 1936. All such pers·ons are west one hundred nIne (l09)
Report of Committee up 0 n required to present theli' claims feet, thence south one hundre·d

Bridge Fund Claims read as fol- and. demands, with vouchers, to twenty-five feet (l25),' thence
lows: the County Judge' ots·ald county east one hundred nine (109)
A. A. Collins, Labor 78.60 on or befote the 9th day ot Feb- feet to the place ot beginning,
T. B. Hamilton, Labor 121.98 ruary, 193'7, and claims filed will being a part ot the North half
J. J. Jensen, Labor ,.. $4.60 be heard pY the County Court at of the Nortlleast quarter in
Steve Malepsey, Labor .•.. 81.60 10 o'clock A. M., at the County Section Twenty-one ( 2 1 ),
Jay Pray, Labor ,.. 84.60 Court room, in said county, on the Township Nineteen (l9) North
Rex Clement, 'Labor 19.50 1eth day of February, 1937, and all Range' Fourteen (14) .West of
Rex Clement, Labor 15.00 claims and demands, not tiled as the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Rex Clement, Labor 15.00 above will be forever barred. in Valley County, Nilbraska;
ReI( Clement, Labor 15.00 Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this Leaving as his sole and only heirs
Rex Clement, Labor 9.00 19th day of Oetol;>er, 1936. at law the following named per-
International Harvester Co" JOHN L. ANDERSEN. sons to-wit: Madge Neilsen, his

Repairs for bridge, truck 13.14
Ord Welding sliop, Black-

smithing , . . . . . .. . 1.35
Sack Lumber & CQal Co.,

Bridge lumber ' 31.68
H. C. Stromborn, Official

mileage for Sept. 85.95
Weller Lumber Co., Black-
. smith coal ,.. 1.25
Karty Hdw., Repairs 3.55
Rex Clements, Labor 12.00

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read.

Upon motion dllly carried, John
Urban was allowed $9.00 upon
General Fund, for special high
way pollcln~ during auto races in
Ord.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed until November 10,
1936. at 10:00 A. M.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk.

...

October 6. 1936. at 10:00A. M.
Regular meeting called to order

by Chairman .wlth Supervisors,
Jablonski, Dellniul, Hansen, Zlk
·mund. Ball, Johnson and Barber
present upon 1'011 call.

Minutes ot last meeting were
read and approved as read. Bank
balance as of ~eptember 20, 1936,
read as follows: First National
Bank~Arcadia, $11.810.18.

Order of County court for re
newal of Mothers' pension for An
na M. Parkos, and three, children,

. for six months from October 9,
1936, at $20.00 per month, came
on for consideration and was for
mally approved by ~he Board, on
motion duly carried.

Supervisor Jablonski then offer'
ed the followin.g resolution and
moved its adoption:

Resolution.
. Whereas the present polling
place at the SchOOlhouse In School
District No. 49. in Eureka Precinct
affords poor accomodatlo~s ~nd in,
sufficient room for the propb:' e-;,u
duct of elections and otn~r {own
ship activities. and

WHEREAS, the Joseph Jung
man Lodge No. 161, Z. C. B. J. hall,
located on the SE!A.SE!A. ot Sec.
30 in Township 20 North, Range
16' West, of the 6th P,M., I~equip
ped with electric lights, and well

.on premises, mu~h'more floor
space, and is located approximate
ly as convenIently for the voters
of the said precinct, ther~tore;

iBE IT RESOLVED, that the said
Lodge Hall be, and the same here
by Is officially de,slgnated as the
official voting place In and for

, ' .
~

!

l. ~
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. -Quiz want ads let results.

Julia Braddock-Gilmore
O'Nelll, Nebraska

CoL E. C. Weller, & Dan Scott, Auds. O'Nelll Nat'L BanJr,Clerk
• AA A

Quiz ClassltIed Ads Get Results

~~~~~~~~~U4~~~~~~,~

BraddoCk Hereford
Reduction Sale

160 HEAD, ,
RegIstered or EUglble· to ReglstraUo~

Sale to be, held on the Gnnet Ranch, Illcated 19 miles southeast
01 O'Neill, Nebraska on U. S. HJglrW81 No. 281, on

Monday,Oct. Z6th
StarUng at 12:00 Ilharp

THE OF}'ERlNG INCLUDES •
85 Two-Year Old Bulls 60 Bull Cahes
~ Yearllng Bulls 50 Relfer Cal,es

AU lune been T. B. tested.
To(1Ays demand for quaUtI feeder -:calves ~akes· Jt imperil

the to emplol onll the Telt best herd sires obtainable. The
bulls selling In this SAle haTe been raised In the open, thet are
not loaded with fat. BUI Your Bulls For Next Year Now-and
save from $W to ~7l) a head-Trt and be wIth us sale dar.

day after receivIng word that her present day are amply protected
mpther, Mrs. John Naeve had pas-s- In other alldr far more efficient
eda\V~l. ~e'i~'tlv_es llave )ad'no ways."" Strict regulation, rIgId ex
further word but exp~ct her home" a.mIn'atliins and·· hfghel': requlre
SOon. ",\ , ' ' , ments for .bankers, make faIlure

Darrell Acker, Is a guest at the of banks 'with loSs to drepositors
home of iMr. ,and Mrll. Don Horner. very rare. In addition most of our

Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. Cox and stateban}ts have taken ad'vantage
daughter, Helen ot CouncIl Bluffs, of the new Federal DepQsIt Insur
la., were guests of relatIve& In a'nce Act w1l1ch guarantees de
NorthLoup last week from Wed- posits up to $5,000 each.
nresday until FrIday. The antiquated double Uabllfty

requirement, however, Is still In
the 8,tate conStitution. The last
legislature, recognIzing itlr futirIty
under modern banking practice,
submitted an amendment to the
constitution to repeal the dou:I>le
llabillty provisIon.

ThIs has' been done by congress
so far as national ,banks are con
cerned. It has also beeu done by
a num,ber of states. Nebraska wlll
be doIng only the faIr thing ,by our
state ibanks, and by communities
that cannot 8u'pport a national
bank, If the people vote for repeal
of the provIsIon next Noveqnber.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Other articles too numerous to
mention.

Oil stove
10-foot Osborne hay rake
Hay stacker
Champion 5-foot mower
Side hitch sweep
Gallaway manue spreader

4 Early spring heifers
4 Bull calves
1 Poll Durham Bull, 2 years old

Ed's lunch wagon will be on the grounds

19 Head of Cattle
10 heiferS, coming 3 years old,

two to freshen soon

2-section harrow
14-inch walking plow
Hay rack and gear
Hand corn sheller
Walking cultivator
Set of harness
FeeQ bunk
Grind stone
2 incubators

Frank Ptacnik
OWNER

CHAS. RADIL, Auctioneer

Having decided to quit farming I wlll hold a public auction 10
miles west of Ord and ~2 Yz miles north of Geraniwn church, at 1:30
o'clock sharp on

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of' $10.00 or under CASH. On all sums
over $10.00 credit may be extended for six months time upon approved
bankable notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make
arrangements with Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from
premises until settled for.

Machinery, Miscellaneous

WednesdayI Oct. 28

PUBLIC SALE
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Miuourl. Mr. NOles met her In
Grand Isl8Jld" ' . '"

O,al Post came down, from Or,d
to spend the week end with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ed post.

Mr, arid Mrs. Paul Jones a.rid
Charlotte 'drove to Kearney last
Thur&day evenIng' after Paula whO

Mrs. Inez Hill entertaIned at group 1e d by Mrs. GenevIeve had been a guest of frIend1!. .
· dinner Thur&d~y H. H. Thorngate, Hoeppner. Mrs. Merle Zangger Mrs. H. V. IMcDonald of Mur
. (;has. Rood, Mrs. Mary R. DavIs, then gave a most interesting re- dock was a guest of her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Crandall, view on the book "Your Moneys Mrs. Harry Glllespie from FridaY
Beecher Van Horn and children Worth," Following Mrs. Zangger to Sunday when the Gilles'pies took

Beecher Van Horn made a trIp was' a saxaphone solo "I Love a her to Sterling, Colo., to visit an- Law Should Be Repealed.
'to Lincoln last Thursday to take Little Cottage" ,bY Mrs. Zola Schu- other' daughter. On: November 3, thIs year, Ne-
: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larkin and :ba,by del, accompanIed by Mrs. Ruth Mrs. Ben Nelson entertalne~ 8 braska voters wlll have an Oppor~
· down to the Orthopedic hospital, Hutchins. The s«ond 'book re- few children at a bIrthday party tunity to remove from the state
where the baby is to have treat- view "One Hundred Mjll10n Gui- Tues,day afternoon. It was Dav- constitution one of the antiquated

'ment following an injury to It's nea Pig" was given by Mrs. Myrle Id's second birthda,y. provIsIons that date from the days
· back. Vesta Thorngate and Mrs. Sayre. A voc!!J solo "When You Mrs. Edith Reese,' who was a w"henprivate banks were In exIst-
· Myra Barber were also ,passengers,. Come to the' End of the nay" by guest of ,her sIster, 'Mrs. Irvie ence and when strIct regulation of

Thirteen ladles bellIdes the host- Mr~. GenevIeve Hoeppner was the Weed last week returned to her banks was unknown.
· ess were ,present at the first fall concluding number, after which home In Grand Island Saturday. At that' time It was consIdered
meeting of the Twentieth Century Mrs. Elfreda Vodehnal conducted MrEI. \MaggIe Annyas and sonS necessary by the framers Of the
club at the home of IMrs.Leona a "mixer". The hostesses, Mrs. Carroll and VergH an~Mrs. Della constitutional provIsIons that every

: Knapp last Thursday afternoon. Ardell Bailey, IMrs. Ruth 'Babcock, Manchester were. dinner guests at possible safeguard be gIven de
During thebuslnes8 meeting, Mrs. Mrs. Mary Thelin and Mrs;. JessIe the Ed Post home ,Sunday. posItor,s In the ,poorly regulated
Dorothy Knapp was appointed S. Babcock served an appetizing Helen Madsen was a ,bus pas- banks 'Of that perIod. About the

· news reporter takIng the '1)lace of lunch of chicken salad, rolls, senger to Grand I,sland 'Saturday. best they could do 'was to provide
·Mrs. ;Sandy who moved away. It pumpkIn ,pie with whI'pped cream The B,ome Eo gIrls have 'been that stockholders In all state banks Two Estremes
'was also decided to have one 'pure- and coffee. The next meeting makIng aprons an,d have some &hould be 11ar1)le for double the While the Roosevelt admlnlstra·
ly social meeting each month. The will be at the home of Mrs. ~orge very attradive ones on display In value of the stock they owned. tlon wu speodlng two dollars for

·presIdent Viola Everett had' charge Gowen. the' Bartz store wIndow. In the early days of ,banking each dollar of revenue received, and
.of this leSSrOn which was on home Fortnightly club member,s ,have Mr., and Mrs. Elno Hurley and such provlsionprobably was a creating a deficit of more than $14,-
'makIng. been very happy to learn that one Colleen and IMr. and Mrs. Ed Hur- protection to tile depositors, but

Verne Robbins Is driving " new of their number, Mrs; Myra T. ley drQ,ve to FaIrfield to spend the the time. when It Is necessary to 000,000,000, Gov. AU M. Lapdon was
'blue Plymouth coupe. Bar'ber, has won second prIze In day wIth the Reuben Malmstrom guard the deposItor against 10s8 holding down government expenses

Mr. WIll Harrod and' Mr. and the poetry dIvIsIon of the annual family. Mrs. Malmstrom is Mr. has passed. in Kansas and seeIng to It that
Mrs. Leon Emery of central CIty contest sponsored by the N~braska Ed Hurley's, daughter. , Depositors In state banks ot the the state did l}ot spend more than

.called on Mrs. Ray Knapp Wed- Federation of women's 'clubs. Mrs. IMrs. Florence HutchIns' accom-I:::-:=======-:-- --~I.ts-re.:...v-e-nu-e-.~--------!.-------~ ,..__'_

ne~~a~~~:~o:~t last Tuesday ~~~~~rt~~f~~~dwi~~if~C~~~: ~:g~~~ f:nL~~~rs~~~a~rs.Art Hutchinil ~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111I1111111111I1111I11U!S
,afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. request to be ,present at the state Mrs. May Shattuck arrIved in == ' , ,,, '=
B. Clark with Mrs. Clifton Clark convention which Is 'beIng held in North Lou'pFriday from Methuen, = C .,'.:.ii"QNA ; =

,as hostess. Miss Viola Everett BeatrIce this week. She hope8 to Uas~. 'She Is at the home of her - I' . S I =
was a guest and two new members attend the convention at lEl~st on~ cO\lsin, Mrs. ~dlth Bartz. " ==

'Vellta Thorngate and Mrs. Claud day. The ,poem subml~ted "Ind- A:bner Goodrich who brought ean.up a e =
7i~oe~a~;~r~aftre~~t :ofa~~ea~~~~ ~hnIC~ra,ii;'s.I~~X~r on~a,S,ot,wr~f:: ~~~"w~~~lefr~~eO~~haN~~~~ a~~~~ , ,§
Columbus. The less~on was on She has had prevIous ,recognition Monday. 'Mrs. Jones' went with ==
the West Indies. Those taking of her abilltyfrom a number of him to Grand Island where she ", =
part were Mrs,. Mary Clark, IMrs. sources. 0 ' , took a train for Denver. - ,==
John Manchester, Mrs. Cha!!'. Cress, Mr. and Mrs,. Russell l{asson ail! Mabel and Mae 'Lee spent last I h d·d d .. '. ' . ==
Mrs. A. L. Hutchins, Mrs. C. B. daugh.terLouise came over fr?m week in Grand Island with their ave eCI e to qUit farnung and will hold a clean-up sale of all our personal prop- ==
Clark, Mrs. Guy Kerr, Mrs. oR. O. Spaldmg to spend Sunday wlth sister, Mrs. Martha Otto. They t· 'th M J St· to f 9'·1 'th t f 0 d 6 H. th f ==
Babcock, Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bar~r. ' ,returned home Friday evening. er yon e rs. oe an n arnl ml es sou eas 0 r, mu.,es nor west 0 North ==
and Mrs. Clara Holme!!. Mrs. an~rbh~fd~e~r~~o~:t~~r~ a~~\C~~~~ meTth:tSt'heD'chBu'rCmhIs;iuOenSadraYy sfooCrIeat~ Loup, 1~ miles south of the Olean school house. . " 5
~:::fn;~so,,~;~r~/J~e ci~bG~~~a,~ day after ~~s. JennI~ ..... Ander1lon all day meeting. The Nellie ,Shaw j, ==
from Mark TwaIn's "Innocents who ,has VISited relatives In that Society met at the church for din- T" , d ' 0 t' 'b ., 7 =
Abroad." vicinity for several weeks. ner ,on Wednesday and spent the = ue's ay e 0 er' 2 ==

,Mr. and Mrs. George Sample Th~ North Loup fire chief, Mer- day cleaning the parsona~e. ~ ., '" , ' , ,,' ,'. ==
left Wednesday for EscondIdo, rlll Willman, the assistant chief, About ,fifteen of the H. ,So gym = , . ==
Calif., where they wlll visit theIr Paul Madsen and three delegates class girls, aocomi)anied ,by their = ==
,daughter Mrs. '~teve Finch. Ivan Mlller,Erlo Cox and Elmer instructor, Miss Blomekamp, went = ==

The'Fortnightly club ladles were Drawbridge attend the state fire- to Sargent Tuesday for :play day. == SALE TO START AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP ==
hostesses to three car loads of men's convention at columb~s this Mrs. iChas. Sayre, Beecher Van == ; ==
.Burwell women's club members week. Horn an~ Ben Nelson were the = =
last Wednesday in the M. E. church Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice of Hast- drivers. == I ~ =
parlors. Other guests were Mrs. Ings arrived at the Clark Roby Twenty-~Ine members of the = H d f H ==
Maurice McCrory and Miss Ida home In time for supper Monday Horner family met together at the = 9 ea''0 orses ==
Foster of Greeley, Mrs; Inez Hill, evening and star.ed over night. Roy Horner home on Sunday. 'Pre- == . , " ==
Mrs. Roy Cox, Mrs. Burris and Mrs. Rice 19 Mr. Roby's :sloster. seUit were the Ralph Haas family = ==
Mr&. Vernon 'Williams. Mrs. Mc- Mr. and IMrs. Ben Nelson, Coach and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner = Team bay~, coming 5, mare and gelding, wt. 1450, Bay mare, baldface, smooth mouth, wt. 1400, in foal ==
Crory, as president of the Greeley Wills, Mllford GoodrIch and Paula of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley lMit- == mare ill foal ' Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1500 . =
club, extended au, invitation to the Jones attended the football game chell and the Spencer Horner faJil- == Team, mares, bay, with baldface, smooth mouth, wt. 3 It 1 2 h 6 sa
Fortnightly arid Burwell' club In Lincoln 'Saturday. Paula stay- ily from BurweN, Mr. and Mrs. AI- = CO s, mare, orses, mo. old, weaned, blocky =
members to attend the Inter- ed overnight with Margaret Rood fred Christensen, the Lloyd Man- :: 1500, both in foal '. ,built " ==
County iFederatlon meeting a t Halverson and returned Sunday chesters, Mr. and Mr,s. Don Horn- = ; =
Greeley; Nov. 12. The program with Mary [Davis. , er an-d IMr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner. = 4 H .d f C ttl 5
opened with the singing of "Am- 'Mrs. Chet Noyes, returned Sun- Mrs. Ed Manchester left for =. Z ea 0 a e =
erIca the Beautiful" :by the entire day from v~sitlng her parents In Grand Junction, Colo., last Tues- :: ,,==
~~~~~~~~_~#__ t$8~dm~oo~~m3~7~~~~~~ ~~7~~fi~3~~~ '==

, , breeding, 1 roan heifer, 3 yrs. old to freshen first of December= 2 roan cows, 5 yrs. old to freshen January 1st 1 roan heifer, 3 yrs. old, fresh 3 months
1 dark roan cow, 6 yrs. old ~ freshen last of Decem- 10 head of coming 2 yrs. old heifers

I~ 1 Wh~t~ c~w, 5 ye~r~ old to freshen last of January t ~~li~~,gl~~~l~a heifer
1 red co\y, 4 yrs. old, to freshen in January 3 steer calves 1 heifer calf

~ 5 purebred Spotted Poland Gilts, wt. 175 lbs.

:: MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS ~
_ Machinery is in A No.1 conditiqn of which part is not over 6 years old. -
- John Deere haystacker Hay rack and trucks TOOLS sa
- 2 Dain side hitch hay sweeps Lumber 'wagon , ... '=== John Deere mower, 6 ft. 5 or 6 horse hitch, complete AnVil, Vise, dnll, die set, saws, ham- =_==
_ John Deere rake, 10 ft. Slip scraper mers, axe,. forks, scoops, scythes == Joh~ Deere corn planter, '120 rds. J. D. ha~d corn sheller . brace ~nd bits, sledge ha~mer, post _5
_ wi~e 1Y:! horsepower gasoline engine hole digger, wrenches, Wire. str~tch- _

Deermg mower, 5 ft. Pile of iron and repairs e~, hoes, rake, spades, machme ~olts,
- Deering binder, 7 ft. Some wood and cobs slmg :r:ope and ma.ny others too nu- =

P & 0 wide tread lister Feed bunk merous to mention. . §
_ P & 0 go-devil A type hoghouse· 5=

P & 0 2-row cultivator Hog chute 3 S t W k H=Single row cultivator Hog troughs e S ,or. arness 5
- McCormick-Deering 20-20 disk Oil and feed barrels 1 heavy set 13 /4 harness s,teel hame's ==
;;; Emerson 16-16 disk Grindstone I~ sa
_ 3-section harrow 2 slat cribbings 1 set 1% harness steel hames ==
- Emerson SUlky plow, 16 in. Chicken coops 1 set 1Y:! harness wood hame.s ==Sweep grinder ' McCormick-Deering cream: separat- Collars and pads sa
;;; Endgate seeder or, size 4 . 3 sets leather fly nets §

~ Hay and Grain i- -== 200 bu, Abernathy oats, 1935, good for seed 15 bu. feeding corn e
- 125 bu. barley, 1936, good for seed 2 stacks rye straw, 1935, 1 stack oat straw 1935 5= ,10 bu. seed corn, 8 bu. yellow, 1935 grown 1 stack mixed straw 1936,35 tons alfalfa. 5$
- .2 bu.. white in ear, 1936 grown 50 tons ensilage 5§
- =
:: 8 Dozen Chickens 5§
-
~ , liousehold Goods
- Majestic range Baby buggy High chair, 2 20-gal. jars

Kitchen cabinet Lamps 3 be~s with springs and mattresses 15 gal. jar and many smaller jars
Tables .Rugs Ironmg board '
Chairs Wardrobe' Wash bench Egg case .

_ Writing desk Cupboard Freezer, 1 gal. Cooking utensils and dishes
2 heating stoves Maytag Rifle 200 qts. fruit, lard, some empty fruit
Organ Chiffoniers Cream cans, 8 and 10 gal. jars, 3 tubs ' =_-

_ Rocking chairs Dressers 100 ft. garden hose Many other smaller articles. =- ===
- USUAL SALE TERMS ~- --=Lunch will be served on grounds ,. ==
- ". §

:: W. G. Stanton 'and Mrs. Joe Stanton I=§ CUMMINS, GRUNKEMEYER & BURDICK, Aucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK Clerk ~- ' - --'
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USED
(·ARS

'NOLL
Se,ed Co. Ord

1936 Ford Sedan
1934 Dodge Coach
1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Plymouth Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe
1928 Ford Coach
1928 Whippett Seq.an
1928. Pontiac Coach
1928 Essex Sedan
1928 .Ford Truck
1931 ChevrOlet Truck
2 trailers
Model T Coupe
Model T Touri,ng

300 Oak' Posts :
3 'good t. wo,r~'~hoJses,

: cheap • > .
1 Saddle' Pony
3 Used Light Plants
2 Sets UsedLigh,t Plant

Batteries'

1

.AlfaIFa· Seed. "
We' .at~ buyih~'· cl~'rg~
quantities of A 1f a 1f a
seed and can use a few
more carloads at avery
high price. Bring in
your samples and let us
bid on your seed. '

HOG ~ATIO~.

We have only a few tons
of this Triumph Hog
Ration at our old con
tract price. We do not
know just how high the
feed will be when 'we
have used up all of this
~ontract. Price $47,00
per ~on. .

CATTLE FEED
We are selling Victor
Cattle feed and it is giv
ing results. Try a ton
of it.

, COTTON CAKE.
We have just unloaded
a carload of Cotton
Cake and will have an-

, other car in soon. Book
a few tons off the car
and save 'money.

-A. L. Dvorak, of Seward, who
Is employed by the Litwiller Bros.,
constructlon company, contr'actors
for the first unit of the North Lou,P .
project, Is moving his family to
Ord this week and expe'cts> to llve
here several months.

~VRWELLI NEBR.
,. . . '.'

FridayI Oct. '23
l ',1:00

Bllrwell Allction CO.. , ( .. "

Sale every Friday'·

,',

800 HEAD OF CATTLE
. This great' offering of cattle includes 200 calves,

1QO yearling steers, 100 cows, 50 2-year-old steers, 50
yearling heifers, seVeral purebred Hereford and
Shorthorn bulls, some milk cows and light cattle.

150 Fat Hogs aud Sows 300 Feeder Pigs
SOUle Work Horses and Colts

.This wilt be bur largest sale of the season so
don't fail to be there. Our new yards and equip
ment offer the finest of facilities, we charge no yard
age and furnish good care of. stock for both buyer and
seller. ".

'Auction

NOLL
SeedCo~Ord

,

Pota,toes
'r- ',' ".' ~ r'" i.'

PQtatoes are advancing
in price., ,They can be
stored safely now. We
believe that it would be
a good plan to put a few
bags of these potatoes
in the basement . for
winter use. A big truck
load of nice Idaho Rus
sets at $2.15 per bag.
We cannot guarantee
this price after this loarJ,
is sold. .

Also some niCe Red Tri
umphs at the market
price. . ".

Apples
We are getting some
very nice Idaho Apples.
For good flavor it IS im
pOSSible to beat Idaho
Apples.

Use Quiz Classified Ads.

_()...(l_\)_('_')~_('~(l-(;......()~(l-()-()-()-\)-\I-O....(l-Il..(l-(l_Il_O-'O_••.,'

...)~O~C.-(~....(l-(l~Q~(;4()....c-(,...Il-C_{)_()_O~(;__(;~I;_O~I'....('_(;_(;_~.

;.O..;{i~(:~II~O~I;:..(i~'(i..(i_r(,--(::.~l.:-P(,~(;~~I~I':.;\);.\~(,~:.~(~__()_ ~:

the chlldren are cared for in state
operated schools located near each
factory. or state farm. 'Compensa
lion insurance to protect workers
during p~rlods of illness 'and when
they are' not able to work.because
o~ old. age has been established by
the, government. -,

Her Interesting t~lk,: about 45
minutes long, was listened to at
te-nUvely by Rotarians, t1;J.elr wives,
and a group of guests that includ
ed R. L, Maxon o'f Champaign, Ill-,
Superintendent and Mrs. C' C
Thompson, Principal and -Mrs, AUBLE
Stoddard, :\oIr. and Mrs. Eddy and.. •....
Frapk Lee, new member of the Ord ,
high school facul,ty. ,. . ..

pa;ty~~~b~eratW~\6:~;'~~G';~~. ~~~ MOTORS
coratJons folloWIl;J.g the Hallowe'en "
motif. ,,' . ,

,=------,-----....:1

who produced 160 bushels on 111
acres and sold It for $1,629. Emil
!<'oth sold $1,500 worth of seed off I'

15 acree. Carl Hans:en raised,
$760 worth of seed and there have I'
been many other sales of equal or
greater quantities to local buyers.j=------------.:

Alfalfa' seed, Is worth more as It
comes from the threshing mach
ine~ thJs, fall than It usually' sells
for at retail In the spring. Even
seed 'from third cutting alfalfa.
slightly frosted, Is bringing about
16J,2c Iper ,pound.

Local men' buyln'g seed include
the Noll :Seed Co., Weekes Seed
Co" a!).d Val pulle!).. All have pur
chased considerable quantities, the
Weeke& people having bought the
most. Knapp Bros" of North LouP
have bought a tremendous amount.
probably as much as all three of
the Ord dealers combined. Out-

Iside buyers ,~ave ~napped \IP, ,some
of the largest consignments,; And
still there Is a great amount of al
falfa seed on Valley county farms
which will be sold in the next few
wf;eks.

Yes, to thos\) who raised alfalfa
seed the drouth was a blessing ill
disguise.

RU1'AR'S ORn
.HATCHERY

Ord. Nebraska....
< PAone 32lJ

.Yeast-O-Lac

Cheapest way to raise hog~

Is on

Alfalfa Seed is
'Big Money' Crop
For Many FarnlerS

(Continued from Page I.)

Try a few poundso It's
• guaranteed.·• Poultry feeds, la)'lng maslI.
.. rattenIng mash, concentrat~,

wormers and all remedies.
Let us do )'our poultry culling
Job,' We buy them for casb,

or pay lc abole market
In trade~

red dollars worth of seed.
· Another big producer of alfalfa

seed Is N. A. Lewin, of Arcadia,

WE SELL and want good used
sheepskin and other winter

· c'oats, and winter clothing. 2
· blocks north of Ord high school.
Thorvald Sorensen. .. 30-it

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. at Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelUngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.MeUa, director and
adJuster; Ernest S. Coat.!l, local

·agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf

..
FOR SALE-Stove length kindling.

Weller Lumber Company, Phone
~5. 29-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

as-it

I~

Corn

. Black Strap
Molasses

Per Barrel, $8.45..

.Farmers
Elevator

Wayne Feeds'
Pork Maker

Hog .Supplement
Super So'! 9ubes
Cattle Fattener

Dairy Ration

We have 'on track car
No. 1 Yellow Corn

Get ou~ p~ices on trli,ck
, or cat: lot .

First tOuch of winter is
here. We have plenty
of good coal in our bins.
Or. place Y.our order for
the next cat.

~ump - Nut - Pea Size

Cottonse~d

Cake
Another' car" to arrive
this .week,. " , Cheapest
protein feed on the mar-
ket. '

ANKORITE STEEL
POSTS

'BRAN .. SHORTS

OIL MEAL - SALT

ALFALFA LEAF MEAL

Tanl{age .. ° $59.50
Per ton .

. ' l(, . . . ." .

DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz Is
agent for all the qiJ.i1y papers
and appreciates the buslness.I--,--------:---'-----~-=-------~-----'---

~~a1s ::~tc;~tfoonu:, n~~d °Q:I~~ Russians Well Fed, Hapvier Under
,~:~:;~:."-+,,,~,,~(:-,,~,,~~:4:.,Stall~, Thqu Under Czarist ,Regillle

" ;.: Soviet Program Succ~eding,

C' - 'I· Mrs. Mortensen Believes

, ., .0.
·.'a .After Tour of Russja

· Tha~ the rank lind tile of '!?eople
in Russia are better fed and are
happier under the. sovl.et system
than they were 'indays of .. the
cz.a~s Is the opinIon of Mrs. craw'
ford J. Mortensen, who toured
Russia this summer and related
her experiences Mond,ay' evening
at'a "ladles night" program of the
O~d Rotary club.. ,

Although few Russians are well
dressed they' all appear to be get
tipg enough to eat' and seem to
believe in Stalin'and in the sov-
Iets. she says. .. . "

'''We're not starving >lny more;
soori we'll have enough colthes to
wear," she was told by Russian
men, women and chlldren.

In company with several other
Americans, the .Ord woman travel·
ed extensively In Europe during
July and August. The party eij-
tered Russia from Helsingfors,
!<'inland, and visited oLenlngI'ad,
MoscoW, Kiev, y~lta. Odessa and
other Russian cities.

'fhere are no churches left in
R'ussla, she says, thus confirming
newspaper and magazine reports
rea.d frequently by Ord people.
Th~ government of Russia is
fI',ankly atheistic .<tnd m~llY offipe
old cathedrals have been destroyed
While- others were turned into
mJi~jluills, ." .'._,

More suffering, douer faces,
wei'e seen in Leningi'ad and"other
citles in north Russia than in the
Ukraine district of the south, she
repqrts, Bountiful crops of wheat
and coni were being harvested in
the Ukraine. often called "the
briill.dbasket of Europe," when -her
par'ty journeyed through. proJ!
perity· was much more evident In
the south than in the north, .

Women work on an equality
witl1 men and at jobs customarily
copsidered men's jQbs throughout
Rl;Issla. While women are at work

t. .~,.: ~It ....';~ •. ;... "'.

these fannshave II. substantial
acreaj;e of irrl~able, < fand under
th~'· new lrrigiatlon Project. See
,m~ persoI1ally a.bout thes~ land

. offf;rings.. It. will profit· you - to
buy ijqw. H:n"VanDocar. 29-tf

Miscellaneous
FOR ,SALE-'fertler.· ,pu~Plesat $1

each:' Mrs. Ber:' Janssen. . SO-2t

CAR DOOR. and' windshield glaSiS
at Sorensen I;>rug Store. 22-t:f

!<'OR SALE-A cpal bin. Inqulr~

at t1;1e Diner. ." .' ,28-tf.

SUI'DS-fuade to mea~ure;$2,i.50.
Vala'sQuality Dry Cleaning.
Valeteria Form 'Fit Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th door
west of Mllford's corner. 18-tf

POUIJrRY WO~M Capsules, pow
der and llqulds at Sore-nsen
Drug Store. " 22-tf.

FOR SALE-R. S. Howard upright'
piano, in ,extra, go<Xl condition,
$55. Mrs. Ed Jensen. Call No,

.. 6,Burwell. ,. \ 'a,0-2t

I

. '~,. ':

Wanted

Livestock

Artichokes Thrive on Valley County Soil, Photos Prove

Weekes
Seed Co.

'~ :.

Ph6~e 25/'~'"

Seed, Plants, etc~

We are also bu)'lng Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalia

We Sell

.Con,k.eyt~

Feeds
,'" #_ "- :' I

.'.

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSiE FEED

We are in the market at
" all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

We, do custo~ grinding
and truC;king of aU

kinds. .

FOR SAL,E~Four dozen. Buff
Miporca' pullets AAA grade, some
cockerels and 4 doz. pens. Farm

'eni phone No.2: Fred' L Hahn.
30-it

FOR SALE-Registered Polled
Hereford bulls and Poland
China boars. Also some gilts.
R. E. Psota: 26-tf.

WANTIDD-To reHne your coats.
.Also to cover your comfo.I"ters or
make new' ones. Mrs. Hans
Andersen. . SO-it

Ghic~ens, Eggs

Both plc'tures shown ahove'were taken by H. E, Jone's, the Quiz photographer, on the R. C. Balley .farm
northeast of Ord. Mr. aalley has an l1-acre field of artfc,liokJesp-lanted last spring. Tops, Qr foliage, in
this' field are suWclen-t to win,ter 40 head of cattle. ' .

The picture on' the left shows artichokes from <me average ,plant. Held' in the hand of 1.. J. Au,ble,
local agent ,for ,the UnIted ArUchoke Company, Is onetuber, enough seed for ,two planots next year. '

. On ,the right is shown an artichoke plant just as it was'taken from the ground: EaClJ. plant bears a~
average of 5 pounds t1it pre.<>en,t, with additional growth expected. . '

Near' North Loup sOIDe artichoke plants on irrigated land l\Ire running aslJ,lgh as 12 pounds to the
plant. . ,

, Ord farmers are beg~nn.ing to WUE)V~ thl!-t \he .white .rep~sal~m arU~choke will in futu're praVie a. most
prontable' 'ctop iii this' Community. : Many'have fields' this year,' 'more Are signing up acreage for next
season, Mr. Auble reports. Eventually it is 'hoped an artichoke pr,ooessin/tplant may 00 constructed In Ord.

LOST-Truck end gate 'between
. North. .'Loup and. Midvale church.

Arnold ~redt.hauer""': '.~O-1t

LOST-Yellow 'PEirsian . cat, any
one knowing of its whereabouts
please ,phone 2·004.'- 30-it

LpST-,From my pasture, month
old J;{ereford 'calf, and· yearling
heifer,. bral).ded l313. at} right hlp.
Anyone knowing' of their where
abouts please nc;>tlfy Cb.ae. Cio
chon.'· ..'. 30-2'

•. ' \'. " c

:':'Copi~dY-:"'Bashful,
~i,rth~ays". '

:,~ost altd Found

...... 1

" . Carl QfWlkefueve;.. A~ct.1

FOR REu.'I/'f-Several well l<;>eated
impr,ov~q far.ms,. ranging from
160-240-320 acres-and'. 'larger
~tQCk"farms: H. B. VanDecar.

25-tf.

LOST-,-A cardboard 'box contain-
'ing poultry' remedies "between

Bert Cornelf plac'e and Ord. Re
ward. A. B. Wymore. 1919L
St., Ord. 30-it

LOST-Two Hampshire pigs, wt.
about 50 Ibl:!, ,Jos. Gr9ss, Bur- !<'OR SALE-Oats. Chester Travis.
well. ., " , 30-2t. I , • 2.9~2t

l<'OR RENT-1 large hooted room.
3. 'blocks west· of Farmers Store.
Ph?,ue 517. ' , : 30-it FOR SALE---,!<'our good young na-

tive horses. Wester L, Jones.
R3. . 30-2t

WANTED TdB.vY-Som~· shoats;
'also good horses; Henry Geweke.

. _'. ,3-U

house.
29-2t

(

300 Cattle

Rentals

0011'5
Hatchery

at the Sale Rblg~.Ord .',
$ALE STARTS PROMPTLYAT ~:OOO'CLOCK

Saturday,"I~cf 24
... l r',

Tuesday and
··-Wednesday
October 27, 28

" 'oId'fyn. _ _ _._

oi~.c;~d by CLARENCE BROWN
t '5-

Shorts-"The Pearl
of. the Pacific" and

Clyde Lucas and his
& orchestra.

IITh'a~1<You/
,Jeevesll

with :Arthuf Treach
er aR<! Virginia Field.,;;:. . . " .' . ,

;:'::.' .Comedy":-UickeY:Mouse

300 head of fat hogs and pigs of various sizes.

A few head of horses.

75 fat cows and heifers. 75 to 100 calves. 100 head
of yearling and 2 year old steers. 1 big truck load of
extra fat steers and heifers. 50.l1ead of canners, cut
ters and bulls. A few milk cows.. - . ~ .

.. ~, :','",,-',

Thursday, FrIday and Saturday'
.. October 29, 30, 31 . .

. ,. ~ .
DOUBLE FEATURE. ,'.,"., \ .

.' liThe Pigslcig:':·"r~r'~dell
with Stuart Erwin and ArlilW J\l,age. .. ALso "pesert

Phantom", a wes.WX~Re;~too,~.
, " ',','iii, ,\,\, .• '... ,' .• ,

.()..ll_(l...',~(l-(l-(l-I)-()-(l-(l-()-()...{)-O~()..,)-()-(l_(l_\l_U~"'.......

It pays to cull your nocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash tor
greater profits. See us for
culling and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

FOR RENT-Set of farm bulldlngs
near Ord untll spring or wUl
rent the· farm for 1937 and dellv
er possession now. H.' B. Van
Decar. 27-tf, FOR SALE-100 tons of hay: See

A 6artunekat th~W~.rness Shop.
, . 30-2t

I HAVE FOR SALE-100 s'acks of
small ,size seed potatoes> and a
few sacks of choice taMe stock.

H I · I C. A. Hager. 30-2t
,' .. OW To i)g It Real Estate

Wornls in Poultry
Let ' .u·s' tell vou how to l<'OR SALE-HQuse in Ord.. A. J.8amla, 'p,hone 4040. 25·tf
lfitq~ tell you how to con-
trol and, avoid worms in your l<'OR SALE OR TRADE-A 5-room
chlck!!~s,' and explain the house and 8 lots in ,SE Ord. W.
right ~Ind of Dr. Salsbury's H. Barnard.··· 30-tt.
Worming ,preparations to use.
As a.dvertised in Nebraska FOR SALE-Nortli LouI,> dwelling

",. Fariner property, reasonable. J. R.

._..' .'~ ..... ' '. Cook. 27-4t
'.' ,'. l<~OR SALE OR TRADE-240 acre

improvedVailey county farm,
. Well feuced and cross fenced,

Goff's Hatchery A. J.Sari;lla, Arqldi,a. . 25-tl

Phone 168J Ord l<'OR SALE-Several well improv-
~============:!.l ed and well located farms at re-

-----------------':---~---"--'-:., duced prices on easy ,terms at
sail;) arid'low r'ate 6f. inler~st on
de!er'red . paym~~t~.· Some of

Ol<'FICE ROOM for rent Qver J. C. LOST-Set of k~y,s on chain' near
Penney Co. CaU '191. 24..,tf. residence. Mrs.. J. G. Kt'uml.

Phone 27'W, . 30-1t

FOR REN'T-Nine room
..Auble Motors.

....MeI....0...e-G.-.t~~ee<l~....()~~.-.<I4III'Q_()__v~..()..(l__O~..O-.O..

)~llr\I~" ..
~\6INi~
Thursday, Friday.'ahd'''Saturday
" " Octobet: 22, 23, 24 .. , "

DOUBLE FEATURE'
-: .. ~..' 't".·;, ~.' "1 't"': .~,':' ~"~-:'. '~, ..;: ,.:'.t'

:Y0lI1 sa, "It's Illabnl lIora lit!
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.WORKON PROJECT STARTS TODAY

Contractors Have EqUipment
Here, Work starts Today
Near Ord Railroad Bridge.

A democratic rally was held at
the Ord Opera House 'MondaY
evening under the ~uspices of the
local cOlIIlmlttee. Tom W. Lanni
gan of Washlngton,D. C., ,former
ly of Greeley, was the prinslpal
a,neaker and spoke to a full house
who received his talk with much
enthusiasm. Arnold Tuoning of
Arcadia also gave a short talk.
Much Interesf-wlff" shown, a num
ber of republlGans also being pre
sent. At the close of the meeting
a dance wa,s held, lihe musle being
furnished ,by Puncochar'S' orches
tra.

Democrat Rally
Monday Evening

Pioneer Merchant of No.
Loup Valley Mourned by
All; Funeral was Friday.

W. L. McMullen, 77,
Was Laid To Rest
In Ord Cemetery

(Continued on page 16)

Annual Red Cross
Drive Is Planned

The Ord chapter of the Red
Cross Is formulating plans this
week for the annual roll call cam
palftn, which wiIl open Nov. 11 and
continue until 'J1hanksglving. Mr.
Karl, Heldman f.or the American
National Red Cross, has been here
and has helped organize the roll
call campaign, of which Mrs. Keith
Lewis Is chairman. The movie
trailer Is being shown thiS' week
at North LouP and Arcadia, and
later wllI be shown at Ord. Verne
Weller Is the new chairman for
home and farm accident preven
tion, and is organizing this activ
ity at the present time. He pro
mises t'heQulzfull detalI~ of ·what
he proposes to do for next week's
Issue. Without doubt the Red
Cross Is one of the most .worthy
activities in the united States to
day, and should receive the sup
port of everyone.

Injured in Car Aoold('nt.
A young 'ma:;, named' Walter

Linke was brought to the Weekes
hOSiPital Saturday evening suffer
Ing from a compound· fracture of
the rlght·femur, which occurred
in a car accident on the highway
betwoon Ord and Burwell. T>he
fracture was reduced and he IS
getting along as' well' as could 'bo
hoped for.

Filled Great Need, Opine
Many Interviewed; 171

Families on List.

. Businessmen, 'Resettlement Ad
ministration cIlents and county of
tlclals endorsed the aoctlvitie·s of
that agen'cy in Valley county in a
series of Interviews last Tuesday.
Lores· IMcMindes, local Resettle
ment representative reports'. "In
an effort to see the reaction of our
program on the publlc and the de
mand ,for it ,for next year, a repre
sen,tatlve of the ,Lincoln ottice and
I talked to a number of Ord
people," McMindes said. "In every
instance we found the same whole
hearted support of our ,policies
which has boon evidenced In the
past ,by the fine cooperation of
bankers and merchants."

tn Valley county, IMcMindes said
171 farm !amllles ha've received
standard loans from the Resettle
ment -'\,dministratlon In the amount
of $109,663.<J9. In addition 172
grant <:ases have recelved$S,485.
Owin.g to the adverse conditions of
the Past year none of ,the clients

. + ~

RA Program Given New Re.~mployment ILatenser Reverses
• SerVIce Manager W· k; ·FIne Endorsement tiO~ih~~_~p~~~e~t th~:~~l~a; Last ee sRulIng,

B B I CI· t manager,succooding Clifford Wei- I W k 0 d
Y an {ers len S denthaller. The office, which 'has ssues or r er

, jurisdiction over the five counties,
Loup, Garfield, Wheeler, Greeley
a,nd Valley, wUI reintervlew all
reHef persons In these countle& as
so~n as possible; with the view to
bringing, their appUcations up-to·
date, cataloging any new quaIlfi
cations· they may find, and in $Ome
cases eliminating the names of Construction 'begins today on the
persons who have found &teady North Loup power and irrigation
employment, and no longer need project!
to 'be on the list. To !acllitate Permission to "gO a'head" was
the work C. A. Bellinger of Ar- given E. H. Dunmire, engineer
cadia and DalIls R. Berney, of manager, yesterday by W. E. Stan
Bartlett, have been added to the de\-en, resident enginoor repre
office force. The VaIle~ county sentlng the Publlc Works Admln
personnel wUI be kept as it ill' now I istration, who received official in
when this work Is done, due to lihe structlons to that effect from John
additional work which the com- Latenser, of Omaha, the PWA ea
Ing of the ditch will produce, bu·t gJneer for Nebraska.
extra help in other districts wUl ·The Kokes-Vogeltanz farm about
be dropped as soon as the recap- one-half mile south of Ord will be
Itulatlon I,s completed. the starting point and, construction

will proceed down the canal to
ward North Loup'.

Members of the Litwiller Con
struction Co., of Seward, contrac
tors for the first ten miles of ca
nal, were in Ord yesterda'y and
llIbout noon received ·orders from
Mr. Dunmire to- get their equip
ment on the ~round, their force of
men recruited and be ready to be
gin work at once.

An enormous dragline, requiring
two fIat cars to transport, had
been shipped to Ordby the Litwill
er' firm and was being unloadoo
from the C. B. & Q. trackage yes
terday and moved to t'he Kokes
farm. Tractors, graders and oth
er equiP'!llent were tran,sported
here by truck last week and un
loaded near Olean so It required
only a few hours to move this
equipment to the Kokes and Vogel
tanz place.

The Publlc Works Administra
tion's order to start work was a
complete reversal of a ruling is
sued last week that nO construc
tion would be permitted until all
right-of-way was under option.'

Monday evening Engineer-Man
a.ger Dunmire reported to Mr.
Latenser that the district had 30,
000 acres of land signed tor water,
thus conforming wIth 'PWA re
quirements, and asked for a modi
fIcation of last week'srullng. Lat
enser took the matter up with av.
thorltles at Washington, urging
need of haste. In ge,tting work
started while weather remains
good, and Tuesday evening receiv
ed orders to reverse the previous
ruling and start work at once. H;e
promptly mailed a work order to
his local representative, Mr. Stan
deven, who transmitted it to Dun
mire. ~ot a day will be lost in
getting work under way, the lat
ter says.'

Slashing red tape that previous
ly had threatened to hold up the
project indefinitely, . all depart
ments of the Public Works Ad
ministration In Nebraska will co
operate to" assure haste, it was
promised.

Joseph D. Evans, state engineer
Inspector, came to ord yesterdaY
and was in conference with of'
ficlals of the distriCt relative to
placing a resident inspector here
at once. He assured them that
Joseph F. Cita will come to Ord
early next week as the resident
engineer-inspector on the North
Loup project and will be In charge
Qf all inspectlop, later to be as
sis'ted by seve'ral other men: Mr.
Cita has be~n stationed on the
Loup ri'ver project at Columbus for
the pa$t two years In charge of the
desllting works and diversion
dams. Officials of t·he North LouP
district feel fortunate in securing
a man to represent the Publlc
Work Admin!stration here who has
had experience in this kind ot
work.

Mr. Evans assured the district
officers that Cita will be here·
quickly and 'that construction wlll
not be delayed through lack of in
spection. . .

About twenty men wllI be elll
ployed on the ditch today, with a
larger force to be added when tbe
work getS. to rolllng. About 30
days will be required to finish the
first ten miles of canal, the con
tractors estimate. Actual dirt
moving may not get under way un
til Saturday.

Engineer-Manager Dunmire said
yesterday that tbe work order
given 'him permits construction
only of the first unit. Until op
tions for right-of-way on the other
canals are signed up he will not
advertise for further bids. As soon
as all right-of-way on the Burwell
Sumter canal Is signed, this being
the territory where appraisers are
workip.g now, he will advertise for
bids on this canal. Appraisers
then wllI begin getting: options on
the Taylor-Ord can a I rigbt
of-way. Only a certain amount of
money Is' available to pay for
right-of-way and he is llopeful tbat
land owners wllI sign op.uons
quickly so construction wllI not
be 'haIt,ed.

Used ,To
HelpHardenbroQk

Conscience Hurt, So
Restores 89c He
Stole Years Ago

JohnL. A.ndersen, Connty
Judge, reoohed an unusual let
ter thIs week. Enclosed was a
$1.00 bill. The letter s'ald:

"Enclosed here please find
$1.00 whIch I am returnIng to
you to place m the proper
hands. Years 113'0 whlle the
Andersen GroceJ'f was In busi
ness I stole an article valued
at 89c. .My conscience has bo
thered me en'r since. I hope
you can do thJs for me please~'

The letter w'as postJllJlrked at
Ord and was signed sImply 'A
Friend.' Judge .!.nder~en gaTe
the dollar to his father, lIans
Andersen, who ass'u.res the
anonlmous sender that hI s
theft is freely forghen.

Temperature Took
Sharp Nose Dive

Valley county got Its firs,t real
touch of winter last Wednesday
night when the temperature drop
ped to an unOfficial figure of 10
degrees. The ,previous day a little
snow fell but melted rapidly.
Around O'NeiIl four inches of snow
was reported. The latter part of
last week was warmed but Sunday
was windy and cold and a 12-de
gree temperature ,was reported
Monday morning.

No. Loup District Chief
Back. from Rochester,
. Health Is Improved.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, 'presldent
of the North Loup power and Ir,
rigation district, returned Thurs'
day after a ten-dar s-tay in Ro
chester, Minn., where specialists
diagnosed his alIment as a "fast
growing cancer" of the jaw and
gave bim dally radium treatments
to head off the mallgnant growth
before it became more serious. ,

·For sevral months a growth on
the left side of Mr. Hardenbrook's
face has been troubling him and
twice he has gone to Rochester
recently, first for a comprehen
sive examination and then for a
series of treatment~.

Ther.~ is I1ttt¢iia:..bl .that Mr,
Hardenbrook ~ame. to them in
time to permit a complete cure of
the cancer, the Rochester doctors
say. He wlII return during the
'Christmas holidays tor more treat
ments.

Mrs. HardenbrOOk and !Forrest
J obnson accompanied the district
president on the trip. The;r at
tended the Nebraska-Minnesota
football game at Minneapolis be-
fore going to Rochester. .

Unique! Yes that's the word that best deSJCribes the junior cla,ss play, "It Won't Be Long Now,"
which wllI be pr~sented ail the Ordhlghs<:hool auditorium on Tuesday, Nov. II} by an able cast of junior3
of Ord high school under the sponsors'hip of Miss Olivia Hanson.

H. E. Jones, Quiz photographer, ,took this picture of the "It Won·t Be Long Now" oost Monday. In
the first row .left to right, are Vernon Malolepsy, Willis Plate and Lonnie Nelson, in the second row are
Harriet Mar~hall, Jean Ferguson, Robert W'illiamson, Virginia Sack, l<'rances Duemey and Virginia Davis.
and in the back row are Jack Petty, Kendall Weigardt, Robert Green, Simon Danczak, Arden Clark and
Lloyd Sack. . ,.' , '..

"It Won't Be Long Now" is a modern 3-act. oomedy which oombines delightful humor with lllteresting
possibilities for cha-racteriza,tion and ,the p,lot has that '$Omething different' which makes a play popular.

William L. McMullen was born
llitB:ligo, Clarion county, ~a., on
Jan. 11, 1859, and ,passed away at
his home in Burwell at midnight,
TueS'day, Oct. 20, 1~a6 at the age
of 77 years. In infancy he moved
with his parents to Oil City, Pa.,
where he attended school and grew
to young manhoo<lo At the age of
24 and In ,the spring of 1883 he
came west to Ord, and assooclated
with Q. W. Milford In the opera
tion of the Milford store.

His marriage to Miss Cora Mc
Cord, als'O of Ord, occurred Nov .
10, 1li85 and four c1).ildren were
born to them, all of whom grew to
maturity. 'Che eldes1 daughter,
Mrs. E. J. Smith passed away Oct.
23, 1917. Besides hl& wife he is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. A·
W. Tunnicliff' of Ord, and two sons
Will and Henry, ·both of whom re
side in Burwell. There are also
s'ix grandsons and two grand
daughters. One 'brother, Richard
J .• IIves in Oll City, Pa.

For ten yean after his marriage
he continued to engage In ,business
In Ord, Kent, and Taylor, Nebr. In
1895 he moved to Burwell and
opened up the McMullen and con~

radstore. Disposing of this busi
nes.& after a number of yelTS of
successful operation he became
president of the 1<~rst National
bank of Burwell, a position he till
ed very ably for a period of twen
ty-five years. Eighteen years ago
he ,sold his ,banking Interests and
retired to private life.

However, being of unusually ac-

"It Won't Be Long Now" Until Annual Junior Class Play ~~~a~~dwft~'h~~[W~eso~~fn ~:~
- • • formation and conduct of the Me-

Will Be Presented By Able Cast at H. S. Audltorlunl ~W~;:el~o;"u~~~feth~n tf~~iv~tt h~:
'1 fatal mness which began eight

wee,ks ago, "Billy", as he was af
fectionately known throughout the

I length and breadth of tbe LouP
,valley, numbered hls friends by
I his acquaintances. many of whom
I, will look back to earHer struggles
. ill life and recall it was Billy Mc
_\Iullen's guiding hand, kindly ad
vice. 01" financial as,slstance which
placed them in the way of better
things for their own indivldua!
life.

~rr, ~ra~Iullell afflllated with the
Burwell Methodistcllurch, and the
funeral services were held from
the home Oct. 23, at ten o'clock.
the minister, J. Bruce Wylie, hav
ing the services In charge. He
Wi'S also a member of the Burwell
~Iasonic lodge, and his lodge bre
thren attended In a body, Inter
ment was made In the Ord ceme"
tery. Thuspas,ses the Last of
Burwell's merchants' of the old
school, who had the happy facultY
of being a:ble to adapt himself to
new ways.

Will Do. Practical Work As
Education Week Feature;

B.W.P.C. Sponsor....

Declaring that the public school,
system is sound In principle but
not in practice, the Ord Business
and Professional Women's club,
assisted .by the Ord chamber . of ;
commerce, Is developing an entire- I
Iy new plan which wUl get under:
way November 8 to 14 in observ
ance of American Education Week.'

Ord high school seniors, under
the new plan, wlIl "go to school" I
in local business houses and of-! •
fices for an entire week. 'J1h~ stu-j Radlilm
dents will work for Ord business
and professiQnal men and women
instead of attending classes, al
though ·school hours" and discIpline
will 'be observed. Each student
wUlbe pres>ent at his business
position at 9 a. m. each day, wlIl
be allowe~ one hour for lunch, and
will be dismissed from his post at
4 p. m. 'J1he seniors are expected
to learn as mu,ch about the busi
ness as posslbl€.

Principal purpose of American
Education Week Is to estabIlsh a
better understanding between the
schools and the pubIlc l4ud it Is
believed the plan of having high
sC'hool seniors do actual work in
stores and offices will be a splen
d!<l method of a«ompIlsblng this
purpose.

Business men often com'pialn
they have difficulty in findin!
competent h~lp and naturally
schools come in for their share of
criticism. Members of the B. & P,
W. C. beIle'Ve t'bls Is' because the
work thut schools attempt to do is
sound In principle but weak in
practice, reason being that sch·ools
are. financlally unable to buy
equi·pment for vocational training.

By sponsoring the plan of hav
Ing seniors work .for a week under
actual working conditions, the
club offers' to employel'';! a plan o'
cooperative education. Potentia'
iob-seekers will be given rea'
pra·ctlces work. Several firms al
ready have Indicated their willl!'/"
ness to take one or sever~l spn
'ors for that week and oHiers aT'
being contacted dally,
Stud~nts wlll be given a chan!"r

to express their preferencps as t"
working. places but no nromls""
will be made b~ the committee in
charge as to where e1ch wlll bp
1Ilaced. A grading sYstem wlllbp
?mployed in the plan, any truan to
or fallures being reported to the
~'chool.

Committee in charge is compos
ed pf Superintendent C. C. Thomp
son, two busincss people and one
or two teachers.

Taken 1lI very suddenly w'hlle
crying a IIvestock auction at Bas
sett I a s t Wednesday, Carl iF.
Grunkemeyer was brought home
tbat night suffening from a severe
cold that had developed intopneu
monia by the next day. For four
days he mader.gallant' fight
against t'he dIsease and the most
expert medical help in central Ne
braska was enllsted to help him
but everything was unavaillng and
he died at his home In Ord about
8: 30 p. m. Monday, Oct. 26.

About a year ago Mr. Grunke
meyer had an attack of pneumonia
and almost died and although he
apparently made "a complete re
covery it is..Jhought Ilkely that his
former lllness made the second at
tack go harder with him. His
sudden d,eat'h Is a terrible shock to
business assooiates and friends
thNughout Nebr·aska and South
Dakota. .

Carl F. Grunkemeyer was born
l<~eb. 22, 1887, at Aurora, Nebr.,
and passed away at his home In
Ord, Monday Oct. 26th, being 49
years, 8 months and 4 days old at
the time of his death. He started
[n the meat ·buslness at tbe age of
14 years, first working for others,
and later for more than twenty
years running a 'business of his
own In Burwell. He came to Bur
well 33 years ago, and in 1907 was
married to Sarah Allee Jenkins of
Burwell. To this union nine c'hild
ren were born, all of whom, wltb
his devoted wife are left to mourn
his passing. 'They are Ralph and
Lynn of Louisville, Colo., Arlo of
Huntington park, Calif., Rollin"
CarlJ Albert, 'Sarah AIlce,Mar
guerite and Dwight. Ronin and I
Carl are running the meat market
In Burwell and the others are at
home.

In addition to his work in the
meat 'market, at which 'he made a
pronounced success and a reputa
tion for fair dealing and high
quaHty goods, Mr. Grunkemeyer
many years ago began to use the
clear powerful voice with which he
was blessed In the auctioneering
business. This is the work that
won him personal acquaintance
with half the people. in central
Nebraska, as well as a large num
ber in South Dakota, where he of
ten went to cry livestock sales.

Mr. Grunkemeyer took over the
Ord Livestock Market from E. C.
Weller last spring, taking charge
at once, and he was enjoying. a
splendid business at the time of
his death, Col. James· Webb, of.
Grand Island, substituted for him
last Saturday and probably wllI
continue to do so until Herman
Grunke'meyer,' his partner in the
Ordbusiness, can make some per
manent arrangeinents.

,l<'uneral services were held from.
the Burwell congregational church
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. Richardson of Bassett having
charge of the services. Interment
wa,s made in the Burwell ceme
tery. He was a member of the
Burwell Masonic fraternity who
had avart in the services. Left
to mourn in addition to his imme
diate famlly already mentlof,ed are
t'hree sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Hilpert
and Mrs. vena Beynon, of Burwell,
and Mrs. Freda Oberg, of Aurora;
four brothers, Fred, Willian and
Herman, of Burwell, and August
a f Bridgeport, Nebr.; another
sister, Mrs. ,Fred Shepherd, of
Omaha, dIed last spring.

Popular Ord Auctione€r Was
Stricken At Bassett and
Lived Only Few Days.

Pneumonia Brings
Death Monday To
C.F.Grunkerneyer

Missio~ary Ra~ly Ord Seniors Will
WIll End Nov. 1st " "

Two missionaries are engaged in Go to School In
a missionary rallv under the aus- .
picesof the Ord Presbyterian St N 813
church, and with the Flssistance of 0res ov -
the pastor, IS. A. WOOdruff, jr. Rev. •
Fred Lasse speaks from his own
actual experiences in the Congo
territory of Africa. Rev. Leo Lapp
has Intimate first hand knowledge
of conditions in China. The rally
opened Oct. 1S, and wlII continue
until Nov. 1. In. addition to the
regular services in the church,
these men are 'golng out to various
&chools ,throughout the county, and
&peaking to the children from an
educationil.I 'point of view. The
children are showing great jnter
est in these talks, and It Is' llkely
that the men will have more en
gagements than ,they will ,be able
to ·fllI in the time allotted them.
Talks ha've 'been made In the Ar
cadia and NorthLoup schools, as
well as the high and ",rade schools
in Ord. Country schools visited
inCluded Springdale, 'Mella, Bailey,
Malden Valley, Olean, Elm Creek,
No. 10, Brace, Vinton, No. 57 and
Hayes Creek.

+

Republican Tea Friday.
A tea party to which the public

is <:ordlally invited wl!I be .h~ld
Frjd,ay afternoon at 2: 30 at the
American Legion hall. Mrs·. J .. A.
Barber of North Loup wllI have
charge of the meeting. -Mra. John
P. Misko and IMrs. O. H. ,SOWI wlll
have charge of the music, and iMrs.
Henry Marks, Mrs. Sam Marks and
Mrs. Walter ~oll will be the host
esws.

Fair Stockholders
Will Meet Monday
stockholders of the Loup ValleY

~rIcuItural Society, which holds
each August a fall' and auto race
meet in Ord, wllI hold their an
nual meeting at the district court
room In Ord at 2: 00 p. m., Monday,
Nov.· 2. S. W. Roe, secretary of
the fair ass·oclatlon, says that di
rectors wish to call the attention
of people generally to three im
portant facts in regaru to the 1936
fair.

1. The race track was rebul,t
thIs sum€mr ill a way that makes
it not' onlY the fastest track. in Ne
braska but also faster than tracks
in any adjoining state. .

2. For the first time in 12 years
thetalr was given no direct sub~
s,crlptlon from business u)en nor
any indirect subscription such as
D1111 advertising In the premium
books.

3. 'Indebtness o~ the association
was reduced $806 this ""'ar.

,Directors realize this fine rechrd
was madepossihle only by the CO
o-eration and good wlll of the
people of Valley county and the,
tha.nk everybody who attend·ed the
show or assisted in putting It over.

At the annual m€eting next Mon
day directors will be elected, re
ports of officers heard and othe'
business transacted. A large at
tendance of stockholders is desir
ed.

8 Busy Under Dunmire, 12
Under Engineer Ferry;

Activity Increasing.

With twenty people now work
ing in the offices of the. North
Loup power and Irrigation project,
the elty hall Is a bee-hive Qf activ
Ity as ,preliminary phases of the
big undertaking. are being worked
out.

In the general offlce·s of the
district, whioh occupy two suites
of rooms at the front of the se
cond floor, Engineer~Manager E.
H. Dunmire and seven assistants
are employed. This, group in
cludes Guy 'Laverty,. of Burwell,
attorney tor the ,project, Ruth J.
Bradt, secretary, oMary Ann Bartz
and Christine K02eal, lltenograph·
ers, Martha 'Mae Barta,. clerk,
Oharle& R. Wareham, of Kearney,
auditor, and R. H. Armstrong, . of
Denver, recorder.

Mr. Armstrong, latest addition
to the force; will ,be In charge of
water flow guaglng ·statl.ons soon
to ~e established at four or five
points in the North Loup ri~er.

He was 'previously employed at
Denverb..r the t'. S. geodetic sur-
vey. .

Eleven engineers, chainmen and
rodmen are now working under A.
V. Ferry, of Kansas City, the pro
ject engineer, in the big room
which formerly was the firemen's
hall. Carpenters ,partitioned th,!s
room into separate offlces:for .var
ious divisions of. the &taff.

Working with Engineer Ferry
are Harold W. Reid, of GeIl08,
chief of party, who has moved his
family consisting of his· wife and
two cohlldren to Ord, K.R. Jensen,
instrument man, Arvin Dye, chain
man, Chas. Zangger, chalnn;t.an, W.
H. Neumarker, of Genoa, Instru-

. ment man, A. D. Myhre, of Genoa,
rodman, George Allen jr., rodman.
George Hewitt, of Lexington,rod
man, -Don Proudfit, of Columbus,
draftsman, Jack iMeisenbach, of
Heartwell rodman, and Hugh Hal
lett, of Lincoln, instrument man.
Se'veral of this· group are married
and have rented houses and apart
ments in' Ord. All a,re working
out of this city at the present time

Directors of the dlstrkt hold
meetings almost every day and of
ten in the evening and Manager
Dunmire also has a torce of ten
~pralsers, all North Loup valleY
!nen, ,busy at the work of signing
right-of-way options.

In the near future the force bus)'
in Ord will 'be increased by lohE
addition of several PWA Inspect
ors and representatives of the var
ious contractors who are a.warded
portions of the job. W. E. ,Stand
even, PWA project engineer, also
is here much of the time.

.No. Loup Project
Offices Now Have
20 People Working

:-~

"
'.
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Ord Schools Dismissed.
Ord public &Chools w1ll be dI&

mIs500 Thurs!J,IlY and FrIday, oct.
29 and 30 for the state teachers
conventIon& to be held at ivarious
lJoOlnt8 In Nebraska. Ord teacherS
wUl aUend .meetings at several o~
the different dIstrict conventions
held at Kearney, Amance, LIncoln,
McCodk, Nor·folk and Omaha.

.. -QuIz want ads r;et re,sults.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry JorgenseD:
and daughters helped N. Co ChrlAt
ensen celebrate hIs IbirtM.ay Ww--
nesday "venlng. .

'Mr. and: 'Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
called at Henry Enger's ,MondaY
evening.

NOD

To

YES

Mean

.

What ·Does

Valley County?

"SHALL AN APPROPRIATION BE MADE 'ANNUALLY FROM THE
GENERAL FUND OF THE COUNTY FOR THE SUPPORT OF

AGRICULTURAL ~XTENSION WORK?"

THIS ADVERTISEMEN':r SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FARMERS ORGANIZATIONS:
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE VALLEY COUNTY SOIL CONSERVATION AS-

SOCIATION. . .
THE BO~RD OF DIRECTORS OF THE VALLEY COUNTY FARM BUREAU.
THE VALLEY COUNTY AGRICULTURAL DROUTH RELIEF COMMl'ITEE.
THE VALLEY COUNTY RURAL RESETTLEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
ENDORSED BY BOARD OF DIRECTORS, OR DCHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

We beieve that under present co1nditions agricultural extension work
is profitable and necessary in this county, and is assisting farnlers and
,business men in a big way. We believe that whether you are a farnler
business or professional man or wonlan, or whatever your occupation, it i~
to your interest to vote "YES" on this question.

If retained by the voters it means that we' will have the following:

A soil conservation office in the county where farnlers can do their
busiess and receive their checks for cooperating in the Soil Conservation
program.

Both political parties have declared in favor of this program for next year and the Nebraska
Soil Conservation Committee and the Nebraska Extension Service have ruled that they will not
maintain an office in any county which does not provide local support.

,A Local Resettlement Office. This office will also be renloved from
any county which does not support the work.

A local office for handling drouth relief. Reduced rates on ship
ments of feed for livestock and all goverIuuent loans"

These activities are all headed up by the County Agent's office. In addition to these activL
;\tiep the office carries on the regu~ar Extension program with: . •

260 Boys and girls enrolled in 4 H clubs•.
381 Women enrolled in Project Clubs.

THE COS1'-The cost accordig to law cannot exceed $2000.00 per year
from County Flulds. " , _

Money is used for the following purposes:
Part salary of the County Agent.
Mileage for Home Agent..
Office Help, and Office Expenses.
The salary of the Home Agent is paid entirely from the University Extension Funds.
~he salary of the County Agent is paid in part, from these same funds.

i, Less than two-thirds of a cent of each dollar paid in taxes in Valley County goes to sup-
.port this office. .

We Believe the Farm Bureau Essential to Valley County Because:
If no office is maintained in this county, farnlers wishing to take ad

vantage of any of the services nlentioned will be required to drive to one
~of the surrounding county seat towns, and pay for the services when they
(get there. The extra expense of driving back and forth will anlount to
,nlore than the taxes they pay to support the local office. The work can
be handled much more economically at hOlne than at some point outside
the county. The cost of carrying on the Corn-Hog program has been

.less in Valley County than in any surrounding county.
The budget for the Soil Conservation Association in this county is less than that of sur

round~ng cou~t1es. This gives t~e farm~rs who are cooperating in this county a larger percen~
of theIr benefIt payments, than m counties where the work has been maintained on an emer-
gency basis. .

Agricul.tural Ex~ension Work

FOOTBALL
SCOREBOARD

.. .
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-Alfred Mortensen left Monday
morning to take up hIs work at the
occ camp.

Comstock 7,NorthLoup 6.
Loup CIty 39. Taylor 14.
St. Paul 6, Broken Bow 6.
Arcadia 28, Ravenna O.
AlbIon 4, Qentral City O.
Ravenna Jr. 7: Walnut Jr. 7

I.).
Merna 7, Sargent O.
Ansley 12,Litchfleld 6.
Hastings 13, Kearney O.

Haskell Creek New's DickIe Mlehalek spent the week
end at Martin 'Mlchalek·s.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Leon Woods and
Mr. and Mr&. H~nryEnger, Mr. 'Beth visIted at Russell Jensen's+- '. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen.sen, Roma Sunday.

and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs'. ChrIs Niel- . 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Wlll Nelson ealled
sen and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. at Walter Jorgensen's Monday
R. Moody and sons and -Mr. and evening.
IMrs. Walter Jorgensen were call- 'Sunday 'VIsitors at Will Nelsons
ers at Leonard Woods' Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Po-

(G evening._ cock and daughter, 'Mr. and Mrs.
. Thursday ,Mr. and Mn. Martin Arvin Dye and children and Mr.

Christensen and children of Mit- and Mrs. Wnmer Nelson and &On.
ohell and! Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lind- ,Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Miss
harben were dinner guests at Mena Jorgensen we r e dinner
Henry Jorgensen·s. gU3sts at Walter Jorgensen's Sun

Mrs .. Henry Jorgensen and Miss day.
Alma' Jorgensen called on MrS. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nlel&en and
Axel Jprgen,sen In Ord Tuesday daughter visited at Fred MIska's
afternoon. 'Sunday.

Limit Entries For
State Music Meet

Nebraska high school officials
approved a proposal to limit en
tries in the annual state hIgh
s,chool musIc contest to indrviduals
and groups whIch win "superior"
ratings in district contests, In a
mall vote tabulated last 'Saturday.

In the past years, entries win
ning "superior'! or excellent rat
ings In district contests qualified
for the state meet but the contest
grew until it was so large that of
ficIals proposed the change. Near
ly 4800 entries ,were made at Kear
ney last year In the state' contest.

With the new change In the con
stitution into ~ftect, O. L. Webb.
secertary of the Nebraska High
School Activities assocIation saId
he believed the 1937 eontest would
not have more than 2,500 or 3,00'0
entries. .

MID SIX OOn'ERE:'iCE
STA.NDINGS.

w. I. t. Pet.
Loup City 11 0 0 1.000
Ord 1 0 1 .71>0
Arcadia~ .. .. 1 1 0 .1>00
St. I'aul 1 1 2 .1>00
Broken Bow . 1 1 l' .!lli)0
Itlwenna .....•. 0 8 0 .000
LOUP VALLEY CONFERENCE

STA.NDINGS.w. L t. Pc:t.
Loup' City 4 0 0 1.000
Ord 11 0 1 1.000
Arcadia ·8 1 I) .760
fOJllstQt'k .•...• S 1 0 .71>0
Scotia ......... 2 2 0 .1>00
SArgent ....•... 1 . 1 0 .1>00
St. Paul 0 1 1 .000
Nortb Loup 0 2 0 .000
Burwell .....•. 0 3 0 .000
Taylor 0 G 0 .000
NOTE:-These standing in both
conferences are computed on
results of games played 'not
later than !Friday, Oct. 23.

. ..

Who's Who In
Ord Football

North Loup Scares
Comstock, Lose 7-6

North ,Loup's eleven made a
fighting attempt to get out of the
cellar position In theLoup Valley
conference last week as they ~car
ed the fourth place Comstock
team "out of a year's growth" as
the latter team won by a hair-
breadth 7 to 6 decisIon," ,

In the rem'alnlng Loup Valley
conference game of last week's
schedule Loup City had an easy
time In dispensing Taylor, 39 to

, H. Coach "Bullet" Brown s~ved
.DEAN BARTA. . his first string regulars, the se-

He is only a first year man but eond and thirdLoup City teams
he'll' playing plenty of football on playing almost the entire gllime.
the Chanticleer squad thl~ y"ear. The st. paul Wlldcat& held Bro
Dean ,plays end on the Red and ken 'Bow to a tie g.a-me at St. !Paul
White eleven and already has ,been last Friday, the score ,beIng 6-G.
on the receIving' end of' several St. Paul scored first in the open
distan.ce gaining pass plays. Barta ing quarter using mostly ~ass
Is a senior in Ord high scllool this plays. Broken Bow evened up the
year, has had no previous exper- score in the. third quarter. The
Ience on the gridIron, lettered In Indians were held on. the Apostles
basketball one year, weighs 145 three yard line for four downs late
pounds and is 5 feet 10, Inches tall. in the game, st. Paul punting, out

of danger as the game ended.
"""'""""'·,,...,,..·..·..'1 Arcadia had it out with Raivenna

on the Ravenna home field, the
Arcadians blowing over Ravenna
with a neat 28 to 0 victory. ThIs
win puts ArcadIa uP. Into the 500
per cent class. and left Ravenna
still in the eellar with three losses
chalkea. u,p after their name.

Non-conference play saw Merna
fight hard to take a 7 to 0 wIn
over Coach Copeland's Sargent
high grldders. 'Albion put central
City under the pansies H to 0:
Ansley had a close one with Litch
field, Ansley winning 12 to 6.and
Ravenna Junior high held Walnut
Junlon high of Grand Is~and to a
7-7 draw verdIct.

Harold Gamlck lIul'!•.
Harold Garnick of Ord. Univer

sity of Nebraska freshman football
player, received 'a broken collar
bone last week. He was injured
while playing In an intramural
touch football game. Garnlck, a
member of the }<'arm House frat
ernity te,am, was taken to a has

ipital immediately after being hurt
i where an operation was pel"form
,ed.
I

I

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Wieners and
Bologna. , .

Pecenka Sf Son
MEAT lVIA.RKE'r

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

. For years this market has been famous' for its
high-quality, all meat Wieners and Bologna. No
others taste as good, we are told constantly by people
who have tried packing-house wieners and bologna
or those made by other markets. .Frequen~ly we r~
ceivemail orders from former Ordltes who Just can t
forget the delicious, succUlent Wieners and Bologna
they' used to bUy here. - .

Although the management of our market has
changed we still make Wieners and Bologna after t1~e
same recipes used for many years. If you haven t
been using them, try some today.. If you have-and
most families of the Ord commumty have-we know
you'll come back often for more.. \

We also make our own liverwurst,' head cheese
and many other spiced meat products.

4 Mid Week Games
On Valley Schedule

Nebraska high school footba.l l
schedules were broken up this
week by te.achers associa,uon meet
ings. Some of the games were
scheduled for Tuesday and Wed
nesday while many of the teams
have o'pen dates. M'd S' U N

On 'Tuesday, Oct. 27, Loup City I • IX ses ew
met In a headliner with Broken Percentage Method
Bow on the IndIanS' field. On the
same day St. Paul traveled to sar-l Many Ord fans wl1l probably
gent for a LouP Valley conferen·ce be 'puzzled over the new percent-
game. The Loup Citr-Broken BoW ages and etandings shown in the
dash was a Mid Six affair. ~Hd S.ix conference this week. The

A determined Ravenna eleven reason for the changes- in both Ord
fought with the Ord Chanticleers and St.Paul's percentages Is the
Wednesday in a Mid Six confer- new rule. whIch Is being used in
ence game, 'Central City played at the \Mid Six conference this year.
Schuyler. The rule says that "a tie game

No .games in either the Mid ,SIx JUNIOR JAMES. shall count one-half won and one-
T " V 11 f nces were' half lost." 'Wdth the appHcatlon of

or .uvUP a ey con ere Fans, meet Juni?r James, the this new rule a team that plays to
Bcheduledfor Friday. fellow that Is holdlllg down one ot a draw decisIon will. gaIn one-half

Games thIs 'week: those tackle positions this year. game In the standings while on the
Tuesday, Oct. '27: Loup City at JunIor ,played on the reserve team other hand if a team is in the top

Broken Bow ;St. Paul at Sargent. last year, lack ~f experIence be.lng rungs of the conference, a tie
• wednesdar' Oct. J8:

t
R~v~ftna at all. that kept hIm off the fIrst game' will count against them.

Oi'd: Schuy er at en ra y. strlllg, '~ut he cam~ b~c~ this yea;, Standings in the Loup Valley con-
Friday, Oct. 30: No .games In and he s re~lly g~)Jn to town. ference wlll stl1lbe determined by

either conference. James is a Junior III Ord hi~h the old method" a tie game shall
school, has not as yet lett~red 10 count as no game."

Use Quiz Classlfled Ads. They, any of the sports offered. tIps the
Get Results. scales as 155 pounds and Is 6 feet

tall. Ord Undefeated
In Second Season

A recent survey made by Gregg I
McBride of the Lincoln ,Star showsI
that Imperial and Mitchell are the
only Nebraska high school foot
ball teams working on two-year
winning streaks. Coach Sid Wer
ner's Imperial team were all-vic
torious last year and have opened
the 1936 season with consecutive
wins over Holyoke, colo,; McCook
Trenton and Oshkosh. Coach Ger
ald Dennis' Mitch team wassu
preme in western Nebraska foot

-Try tM Quiz Want Ad!!. They ball last year and have chalked up
get results. wIns this season over Lyman.

___-'- -'-_.:.:.1 K~mball, 'Minatare and Morrill.
North Platte and Lincoln. un-

defeated and untied last year both
have hpen hp.1rl to p.ven tp.rmll this
year. Grallt and Cambridge held
North Platte while Omaha South
was Hed by Lin,coln.

Ord', cr<'airbury, Jackson and Ful
lerton. undefeated but tied last
year have yet to haul down their
colors this fall. Ord was held to
a ,scoreless draw by 'St. Paul and
Fairbury has been held to a score-
less tIe by York. .

Teams in Nebraska which were
undefeated last year but have lost
out this year are Creighton, Cort
land, Dalton, Shubert, Stanton,
Lyons, (Maywood and Randolph.

As the sixth week of official
conference play rolls around it be
gins to look like Coach "Bullet"
Brown's Loup City eleven, ~oach
Helmut Brockman's Ord Chanti
cleers, and Coach Tunnlng,'s Ar~

cadia squad will be in the finals
in a big way 'both in the Loup Val
ley arid the Mid ,Six Conferences.

Comstock. Scotia and Sargent
may prove to be "dark horses" in
the Loup Valley Conference while
St. Paul has been' gaining steadlly
in the Mid Six. Broken Bow Is
on the "breaking point" with one
wIn, one loss, and one tie marked
on their schedule. Ravenna Is
down in the depths of despair with
three consecutive lOSSes in the
Mid Six. St. paul has played only
two conference games in the LouP
Valley eonference and . may get
under way before the season comes
to a close. North Loup, Burwell
and Taylor have received frown
ing glances from Lady Luck as
these teams have two, three, and
live <:onference losses chalked up
to them respeetively;'

The summary of the games
played iby the thre~ league leaders
thus far this year are as follows:

Loup City 6, Ar<:adia 0
Loup City 6, Ansley 18
Loup City 21, Burwell 0
Loup 'City 20,St. Paul 6
Loup City 39, Taylor 14
Loup City 92, Oppn'ts. 38.
Ord 34, Scotia 0
Ord 0, 'St. paulO
Ord 12, Broken Bow 0
Ord 33, Burwell 6
Ord 79, Oppts 6.
Arcadia 0, LouP Oity 6
Arcadia 34, North LouP 0
ArcadIa 13, scotia 0
Arcadia 12. Sargent 0
Arcadia 28, Ravenna 0
Acadia 87, Oppts. 6.

•

Arcadia, Loup City,
Ord Appear Class of
Both Conferences

.. !'

."



PAGE TWO

•
In .Valley County

We are now in t'he closing week of one of the most important political campa'igns in American History"
and the ONE REAL QUESTION is

Have the Benefits of the New Deal been Worth What They Cost?
. .r-#_"""_###__"~ ###### ~__"""" ~ ~~#>";" ""NN"-N-~'f""'-------------"

The NEW DEAL

..

979,200.00
49,145.00

195,704.00

WHAT ABOUT THE LOANS?

HOW WAS THE SITUATION MET?

The Farm Credit Administr~tion 109:ned through
Federal Land Bank and Lank Bank Com-'
missioners $
332 Crop and Feed Loans .
544 Emergency Drouth Relief Loans .
Production Credit Loans ~~.·..

Home Owners Loans Totalled.................................... 148,586.00
Reconstruction Finance Corp. Loans...................... 101,500.00
Resettlement Loans to sorely distressed farm

families '. 215,274.48
Public Works long-time loans ..

.Total Loans $1,689.409.48

Therefore, of the increase in the national debt which re
sulted from LOANS made by the government, people of Valley
County have a' proportionate share of $328,888. But Valley
County people and Valley County communities received prac
tically $1,350,000 MORE THAN THAT in loans from various
government, agencies in less than three years. It is true these
loans must eventually be paid back, but, despite drouths in
1934 and 1936 and a partiaf crop failure in 1935, Valley County
people have ;nade an excellent record in repaying these loans.
and THE FARMERS ARE STILL ON THEIR LAND, THE
HOME OWNERS STILL HAVE THEIR HOUSES; FARM FAMI
LIES UTTERLY HOPELESS OTHERWISE, ARE STILL TO
GETHER BECAUSE OF THE RESETTLEMENT LOANS .....
AND, WITHOUT A SINGLE GOOD CROP YEAR IN 1934, 1935
OR 1936, CONDITIONS' ARE SO MUCH BETTER THAN THEY
WERE IN 1932 THAT COMPARISON IS ALMOST RIDICUL
OUS.

So far we have dealt only with that portion of the increas
ed national debt that is represented by outright expenditures,
and which produced a NET increase in the national debt. Many
RepUblican speakers ignore the fact that over half the money
disbursed under the Roosevelt administration has been LOAN
ED, ~OT SPENT.

The above table shows that of the $7,988,000,000 increase
in the national debt during the first three years of the Roose
velt admin~traHon, $4,473,OOO,OOO-considerably more than
half-was LOANED, NOT SPENT. This latter sum of nearly
five billions of dollars was loaned to individuals, firms and
communities who expect to and are expected to pay it back.
How did Valley County fare in this regard?. .

Using the same basis of deduction as was used to deter
mine Valley County's per capita share' of federal money
SPENT, the per ca~ita share of money LOANED aS,applied to
this county was a lIttle less than $35 per inhabitant, or a total
of $328,888 for the county as a whole. '.'

, When farms by the hundreds were being taken away un
der foreclosure from Valley County people who had worked on
those farms for many years; when hundreds of Valley County
farmers were faced with necessity of leaving their farms and
seeking some sort of employment in the towns, where already
there was a great sl,lrplus of men; when hundreds of Valley
County peoI?le were faced with the loss of their homes; Wh~n .
every town m the county found itself unable to provide work
for its people; . . . '

HOW WILL THE BILL BE PAID?
The federal government dl.ll levy NO real or personal

taxes against any of your property. Federal taxes are of
four kinds and THOSE ONLY. They are INCOME TAX
ES, EXCISE TAXES, INHERITANCE TAXES and IM
PORT TAXES. Increases in these FEDERAL taxes have
affected only the following Valley County people:

1. Those with net annual incomes over $5,000.
2. Those who inherit estates of over $50,000.
3. Those who. pay duty on imports from foreign

countries. ' , ' .
4. Those who use tobacco, liquor ora fe'?l other Un

important items on which there IS a government excise
tax.

'-'('_(I_(._ll_(''-O_II_O_11_()'''il_O_O_ll_,I__O__O_O_O_O'''{l_ll...o_o.-(e

l.-o.-o_a_O_O_(l_U_O_O_O_(J_O_(._O_O_(l..L..t;_li..L_Il""",,_1,_

JUST HOW DID THIS NET ~NCREASE OF $3,515,000,000 IN
THE NATIONAL DEBT DURING THE FIRST 3 YEARS
OF THE ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRATION AFFECT

.VALLEY CQUNTY?' "'-
Out of approximately 130,000,000 people in the United

States, NebrasKa has about 1,300,000, or appr9ximately one per
cent. One per cent is, in fact, the fi~ure used by Republican
speakers in this campaign. Every mformed person knows
that an agricultural state like Nebraska~ without many mil
lionaires and their bloated incomes. DOES NOT pay a share
of the federal taxes in proportion to its popUlation. However
let us assume Nebraska does par its. fuU proportionate share,
which would be one per cent, 0 the NET increase in the na
tional debt imder the Roosevelt administration, which would
be for Nebraska $35.150,000.,
Dividing this amount equally among all of Ne- .

braska's 1,300,000 people makes a per capita
share of $27 each. This county's share would

. be : $262,157.00
WHAT DID VALLEY COUNTY GET FOR THIS?
Here is the record as of JUly 1, 1936. Corn-iIog and

Wheat benefit payments , 564,532.67
War. Veteran's Bonus 150,831.13
RUJ;,al Rehabilitation grants :.......................... 13,788.00
Public Works grants................................................ 34,555.00
Social Security paymepts...................................... 7,708.41
Federal Emergency relief-money ~ranted out-'

right to needy people amountmg to about
one-half this county's .share of the debt
increase 110,958.00

Works Progress Administration and Civil
Works Administration-outr1~ht grants
for road and civic projects givmg employ- .
ment to needy persons ~.................. 57,418.98

Total Federal funds not loaned, which do not
have to be repaid $939,792.19

In addition, the Resettlement Administration has reduced
farm indebtedness in this county by $9,961.00 by voluntary
agreement between farmers and their creditors.

And the Federal Housing administration insured home
modernization and building 10al1:s that totalled $741.71 in this
county. .

, Statements to the effect that this county's share of the
national debt increase under Roosevelt is $591.045. ignore the
very important fact of RECOVERABLE ASSETS-money bor
rowed by the government and then loaned to various commun
ities, organizati.ons, or individuals.

"HAVE THE BENEFITS OF THE NEW DEAL BEEN
WORTH WHAT THEY COST, OR WOULD THE
COUNTRY HAVE BEEN BETTER OFF WITHOUT
THEM?"

##'#I###II'####"""""""""""""##"""'~"""""""""I#,'~~II""#I#I#I"""''''''''''''''''''''''##'''''~''''''''''''""""~###""'''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''##''''''~~'''#I##"#I#I"#I"~

Do You Think There Has'B~enUnre,asonable Waste in Valley County?

Let us examine the national situation in the light of de
finite figures, apply them right· here in our home county, and
see just how WE have been affected:

THE NATIONAL DEBT

At the end of the first year of the Hoover ad- ,
ministration (1930) the national ~ebt .',
was $16,18Q,O00,000

At the end of the Hoover administration (1933)
the national debt had increased to 22,588,000,000

Making a gross increase during the last 3 years
of the Hoover administration of $ 6,403,000,000

But during the last few dark and terrible
months of that administration the govern-
ment had lQaned-chiefly to large insur-
ance companies and banks, inch.~ding the
famous Dawes bank in Chicago.................... 754,000,000

Leaving a NET increase in the national debt , .
under Hoover oL $ 5,649,000,000

(Approximately $1,900,000,000 per year for
the last three years).

At the end of the Hoover administration the na-
tional debt, as shown above, was $22,588,OOO,OOO

At'the end of the third year of the Roosevelt
administration (March 1939) the national 0
debt was : ··..·..· ·.. 30,577,000, 00

GROSS incr.ease during first 3 years under
Roosevelt , $ 7,988,000,000

But of this amount MORE THAN HALF, or
$4,473,000,000, had been LOANED, NOT
SPENT in an effort to rescue the country
from the most appalling economic situation
it had ever faced. Deducting these loans._.... 4,473,000,000

NET increase in national dept during first 3 .. .
years of Roosevelt a~ministration $ 3,515.000,000

Average yearly NET increase under Roosevelt
less than $1,200,000,000, or $700,000,000
LESS pel;' year th~n during the last 3 years

"of HOQver's administration.

Out of all the maze of Claims and Counter Claims many
of which .are necessarily nothing more than the efforts of poll
tici,ans to get themselves on the public payroll at any cost, and
the loose and irresponsible talk about "spending" and "waste"
that is not backed by anything more than mere suspicion, there
emerges this one question, with reference to the 1936 presi
dential election: .

,keeping the horne ,together, and younger
chHdren fed, clothed and in school.

. -0-
Too can t,hi.s moriey "wasted" means

that our old people who are receiving
Old Age Assistance payments are not
entitled to even this measure of relief.
Half of this money comes from the fed
eral treasury, thl) other half from the
State of Nebraska. Remember that
many of theS13 fine old folks who a.re
receiving these payments found i-t ne
cessary to apl}ly for them. not because
,of any fault of their own but because or
bosses they sus,tainedin the financial
collapse of 1929 to 1933. Do you tWnk it
is "waste" for these good old ,people to
be helped in their declining years?

-0-
During the final months or the Hoover

a.dministratIon everyposs~ble errort was
made to "jack up" ,the prices of farm
products in an llittempt to win farmer
votes. And here Is the result as shown
,by the market report pu-blishoo in a
Valley County newspaper the week be
fore th~ 1932 ele<:Uon:

HOGS-per 100pounds $2.75
WHEAT-per buslhell-_____ .30
OORN-x>er ·bu&heL_______ .30
OATS-per busheL________ .12

Do you want to go back to $2.50 to
$2.75 hogs?

Vote D.El\1OCRATIC.-

time in the history of the nation. The
highways were full of good boys who
came from excellent families, fOlx:ed to
b€come wanderers (iver the country,
searching vainly for empboyment that
did not exist even for the home people
in the places where they went. At the
beginning of ,the year 1933 there were
402 boys and young men in the Nebraska
state reformatory at Lincoln, 402 first
-offense criminals. At the lbeginning of
the year 1936 this number had faIlen
from 402 to 302, and It was the Urst per-

, lod of -time in the entire history -of the
state that there ,ha,db€en a DECREASE
in the population of any Nebraska penal
institution. Asked what he thought was
the chief reason for this, the reform
atorysuperintendent answered, "the
CCO camps." l-t is a well known fact
that boys out of work are ,first dass
prospects for careers of crime. Boys in
the GCe campS were given health, inter
esting w'ork, under orderly.' wholesO'Ille
conditions, and $25.00 out of each one's
monthly wages was sent bac'k to help his
family. The CCO camps were and are
very definitely a par,t of the Roosevelt
administration, and res.cuing boys from
iivesas criminals or hoboes is 'was,te'
only in the m.inds of the uninformed,
the unreasonably prejudiced or the job
hung,rYJllOUtIcian. Valley Cou;nty had
her share of rooys in the cee camps.
and many deserving families found the
$25.00 a. month of tremendo)ls help in

-0-

Don't TllrnBack

Calling this money "wasted" means
to say that the fal'lllerS, who, after the
drouth of 1934, did not have feed to
maintain their work horses through the
winter sho'uLd have been requlrootosel1
,the horses and take theIr own chances
of replacing them the following spring.
Do you thing the l<'eed and Seed loans
were "wasted money?

'-0-
j .

Calling thIS money "wasted" means
to say there should have been no cce
camps. But consider this: During the
latter part of the 1929-to-1933 depression
it was more difficult for a young man to
find work than it had been in many,
many years. Perhaps more than at any

strange lines of work where no such
employment existed, and turn their back
upon every hope, just for ,the lack of the
few horses, the few cattle. hogs and
chickens that the gove,rnlllent supplioo
through the lResetb~ement Administra
.oon.

-0-
Calling this money "wasted" means

to say that the man in town-in almost
every case not only willing, but desper
ately anxious to work":"-should not have
'been given any employment on the CWA
-or PWA projects, but should have been
required to look out for himself or let
his famllyslarve.

Calling this money "wasted" means
to say that the needy,-yes HU:-:GRY
people-who received food and clothes
through the l<'ERA should have been al
lowed to freeze and starve,. including
the little children who could not possibly
have been at fauLt. No doubt it ,was pos
sible that the money put out for relief
could have beendlsburlled at a little less
cost, but thl} work in Valley County was
in the ,hands of good, COI1Scientious
people, who would not willfully waste
any money that was intendedo for the
poor and unfortunate.

-0-

Calling this money "was'ted" means
to say ,that owners of homes in. the
towns of Valley CQuntyshould have been
caNed upon to lose these 'homes ,to mort
gage holders, rathe'r than have them roo
cued by the Home Owners Loan Corpor
ation, pla·ced in decent repair and again
made the home of a happy and reason
ably carefree family, with the right to
payoff their debt on easy terms.

-0-

Calling this money "wasted" means
to say that farm ramllles, people who
had spent their lives and received al1
their training on fllirms, should have
been required-after the depression of
1929 to 1932 had "floored" them-to
move to town, seek employment in

-0-

Continue Going .Forward

Oalling this money "wasted" is to say
that the farmers of Valley County were
not enti.oed to the same kind of he.lp oth
er industries had been receiving for
many years.

Calling this money "wasted" is to say
that Valley County farmers ~hould have
been required to sit i41y by and see their
land taken under foreclosure by the big
insurance companies, some of which had
themselves been so cheerfully' helped
during the Hooveradministrllition. Can
ing this money "wasted" Is to say that
Val1eYCOunty farmers are dishoneal and
wl1l not pay ba.ck the money they :have
borrowed from the government, Va.lley
County farmers have always paid their
debts when they could, an1 wi1l pay
these debts also if prices of farm pro
ducts remain at de-cen,t levels. No one
thinks these, or any other farm deibots.
could bl} paid with $1.50 hogs, 10-<:ent
corn and 20-cent wheat.

-0-
calling ,this money "wastoo" means _:"~.

to say that the cattlemen who borrowed
from the Production Credit Association
15'hould have :been required to lose ,their
cattle and see them forced ouan already
glutted market to further depress prices
that already meant RUI~ for everyon.e
in the ,cattle business. • _
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FOR STATE TREASURER

WALTER H.' JENSEN .i i 1

COMM. PUBLIC LANDS & BUILDINGS

ARTHUR E. OLSON

FOR LIEUTENANT GOV:t;:RNOR

~. WAL'fER L. JpRGENSEN

. I FOR STATE AUDITOR

IBJ WILLIAM B. PRICE
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

RICHARD HUNTER
FOR RAILWAY COl\fMISSIONER

f)(1.
~ }i\ A. GOOD

.-
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O
WILLIAM LEMKE, President '}-.
THOMAS C. O'BRIEN, Vice President Umon

,

O
ALFRED M. LANDON, preSident}
FRANK KNOX, Vice. President Republican.

Vote in ONE Square Only

O FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, preSident}D t'
JOHN N. GARNER, Vice President .. emocra

. '~

ELYRIA TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 16

Vote for ONE

D FRANK VOLF Democrat

o WILLIAM BARNAS Republican

D .

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 25

}"or Road Overseer
. ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1

Vote for ONE

O· LEON CARKOSKL _ ; Democrat

D IRA MEYERB. Republican

D ..

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE .

o WALTER JORGENSEN Democrat

o EMIL BABKA, JR RepubUcan

o .

Vote for ONEo LLOYD KONKOLEWSKI Democrato RICHARD ALBERS Rep~blican

D .
}"or To,vnship Assessor

Vote for ONE - .

D LOUIE RUZOVSKL Democrat

o BOLISH JABLONSKI Republican

D .
EUHEKA TOWNSHIP

For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE

D ED KASPER, JR. {~::u~I~~~n
D : .

For Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE .

o FRANK SHOTKOSKI. :Democrat

o ED. KASPER, Sr., :.Republican

D .- .

Vote for ONE

o ALBERT VOLF : Democra;

o ARTHUR JENSEN ; Republican

D , .

Vote for ONE

D FLOYD WOZNIAK Democrat

D ED DAHLIN ~ Republican

D : : .
For 1'ownship Treasurer

Vote for ONE

O
'. {Democrat

JOHN LECH, J.R. Republican

D ~ ,.
}"or Justice of the Peace

Vote for ONE

D M. G. KUSEK. Democrat

O· CHAS. DLUGOSH Republican·

D , .

.. . ,.~ ~ .....

,
'.:

ELLSWORTH BALL JR Democrat

WILLIAM ZABLOUDIL Reptlblican

J./ V. SUCHANEK......•.....................................Democrat

B. R. HACKEL Republican

ROY W. llQDSON

HARRY DORAN

t 4

o
Do

For County Supervisor, District No.2
Vote for ONE

o
o
D - .

For Directors
NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC

POWER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Vote for FOUR

o
Do E. A.HOLUBo E. L. VOGELTANZ 'o L. B. FENNER

OBERT M. HARDENBROOK

o .
o .
D .
0 .

For County Supervisor, District No.6
Vote for ONE

D CHARLES E. JOHNSON Democrato JOHN G. BREMER. Republicano .
For County Surveyor (To fill vacancy)

Vote for ONE

D " {Democrat
HAROLD O. STROMBOM......................... Republican

o _ .

Non-Political Ticket

For County Supervisor, Dis'trict No.4
Vote for ONE

Township 'Ticket
NOBLE TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk For J us.tice of the Peace

~~~ ~~~

O VICTOR KERCHAL
. D t 0 JAMES RUZICKA. : Democrat

HENRY ENGER
······································R" e~bolicra • D PAUL SZWANEK. Republicano ,, epu. can D

D ························(·c~ritiri~~d··~~··P~·g~..6)·:··· , , .

County Ticket

For District Judge Eleventh District
Vote for TWO j

D E. G. KROGER:

o EDWIN P. CLEMENTS '

D O. A. ABBOTT

D ·······,·················:t··~························ : .o .

For Member of the Legislature
Twenty-ninth District

For County Judge

Vote for ONE

D JOHN F. DOYLE

o TRACY T. FROST
I

D ·'
................................................................................•.............

Vote for ONE

D JOHN L. ANDERSEN

o .

, For Directors
MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC POWER

AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Vote for SIA !

D :
. . .

D .
D .
·0 .
D ~ - .

o - .,

...

State Ticket
. For Governor

:For State Treasurer

For Attorney General

·Congressional Ticket
............... .:. "," ~ , ..

ii"or Conlinissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings

••••••••• ~ •••' _ _ ' t .

DUANE T. SWANS9N, ··· ···•·.··..·.···Republican

F. A. GOOD Democrat

WALTER H. JENSEN Democrat

T. W..BA~S Republican

For Railway Comntissioner
Vote for ONE

D
o
o

Vote for ONE

o
o
o
Vote for ONE

o RICHARD C. HUNTER. : Democrat

o RICHARD O. JOHNSON Republican

o GEORGE C. PORTER. By Petition

0 .

For Secretary of State
Vote for ONEo HARRY R. SWANSON ~ Pemocrat

o WILLIAM ANDREW BURKETI' Republican

o .
For Auditor of Public Accounts

Vote for ONE ,

D WILLIAM H. PRICE Democrat

D .GEO. W. MARSH. Republican

o .
Vote for ONE

o ARTHUR E. OLSON Democrat

OLEO N. SWANSON Republican

D ' .' .

:For Lieutenant Governor
Vote for ONEo WALTER H. JURGENSEN : .'.Democrat

o GEO. A. WILLIAMS .' Republican

D .

Vote for ONE

o R. L. COCHRAN : Democrat

o DWIG~T GkISWOLD RepubliCan

o PETER MEqRENS , : By Petition

D :; - .

I~"or United States Senator
Vote for ONEo TERRY ·CARPENTER. : ~ ~..Democrat

, ,o ROBERT G. SIMMONS Republican

o GEORGE W. NORRIS-._ __ By Petition

o ,'; .'
._ a ••• ~ __ -- _ -_ _ -_ _ _ .

,

Sample. Ballot
General Election, Nov. 3,1936

Presidential Ticket·

For Congressman Fifth District
Vote for ONE

o HARRY B. COFFEE : Democrat

·0 CULLEN N. WRIGHT RepubUcan

o FRANK BROWN By Petition and Union

D AUSTIN E. JAY.. ~ : ,.By Petition

D .
(Contlnued on Page 6).

-TrY Quiz classified ads. TheyI
get result..

Despite the fact that Jul!us Ole
sen. 'president of the Nebras~e
Blacksmith and 'Welders assoc:a
Hon, of Ashland, recently stated
at the state con;ention in Omah"
that the vlllage blacksmith Is a
thing of the past, Burwell has no
less than fouf blacksmith shops
and so far all of them seem to be
making a living. W. F. Grunke
meyer and John Bohn have Ibeen
established a long time, and Jess
Scott opened up his shop some two
years ago. Two mell recently ar
rived from Albion bought out the
Alloway shop and are now open
for business. Due to the ,proxim
ity of the hay country and the
.greawr use of horses during the
winter, there is much more black
smithing here than In some of the
larger ,places.

Bassett defeated Burwell in a
well played game at. the local
gto\:JUnds Friday afternoon. by a'
score of thirteen to nothlDg, In
s'pite of the lopsided score the
game was a thrlller .throughout.
and the 'visitors would have <:halk
up at least two more touchdowns
but for the heroic defense t~e
lighter Burwell te.aI)1 showed in
the ,pinches. On one occasion
they were held for four dpwns
without a score, with only a yard
to .go to make it. The Burwell
tea'm is mostly !freshmen and
sophom'ores, and should be among
the leaders two years {rom now.

.Just one month from the time
the Burwell Auction <:ompll;ny
moved irito its new sales pavlllon
south of the Burlington depot theY
find themselves wondering w!lat
they wlll do with the increas!ng
crowds which are already t~Xlllg
the capacity of the seats,: designed
to hold seven hundred. people.
These sales are attended by,all of
the cattle men ot the yalley, and
large numbers are attracted from
a distance.' In fact, this company
Is well known all over central Ne
braska, and is so located near the
supply of stock that they are able
each week to show as many stock
as it is possible to sell in one day.
The sale the past week ran well
into the evening, and it is possible
that an extra day may have to be
added soon to take care of the ex
tra <:onslgnments of stock.

• The Burwell Auto company, un
der the management of chris Hald
has justcpmpleted a series of im
provenienb started shortly before
the rodeo, -which transforms, their
former location into a much bet
ter place in which to transact
business. The two separate build
Ings have been made into one 'by
the addition of two large openings,
one about the middle of the divld·
ing wall and the other nearer ,~he
tront. This facilitates the movmg
of cars from one part of the estab
lishment to another without the
ne'ed of drl'ving them out into the
&treet. The large auto drive in the
west bijildin,g Is still us~, and
leads to the repair shop in the •
rear, the extra s'pace in front w
ing used for storage. The large
door in the front of the east side
has been cut down, leaving a small
door into the office and di,splay
rOQm in the front part, the new
cars being driven into this through
the side door from the' west build
ing. The offic.e has, a full line of
shelves and' drawers for accessor
ies and parts. Tg the rear of the
office is another" large storage
.!1pace, where good used cars are
~ept for display. ThefNnt hall
new- ,glass throughout, with solid
brick footing beneath, and ·it
makes'the new display room very
attractive and a credit to the town.

LeRoy And;;';;;;'- i\ropIiietor of
Burwell's Oil Tra.n,sport busines.~,
is 'bullding a garage in his, yard .m
east Burwell, twenty·four by thir
ty-six fe.et in size, where h? ,plans
to service and overhaul hiS fleet
of three large transport trucks.
The past summer this work has
been done largely in the open, but
his steadlly increasing business
requires a better ,locatloI\ .for the
work. The 'building is bemg put
up by Ray Wllson.

Clifford Clark post No. 298, Am
erican Legion is in receipt of a
letter from C. W. Clark, Command
er of 'Fidelity post No. 38, of ~rd,
in which he announces the Sixth
District convention, which w!Hbe
held in Ord, Dec. 16th. It is <:'Vi
d€nt -from the letter that the Ord
boys are putting forth every effort
to make this, one of the most .en
joyable evens of the year. WI~h
out doubt Burwell wlll have a hve
del€gation ,present to help make
tihe convention a success. There
are forty American Legion posts
in' the sixth district, which extends
all over central Kebraska, and
there will be a total of 145 accred
ited representatives, the lo.cal
commanders and a;djutants makIDg
a total of eighty more. The Ladies
Auxiliary also meets at the same
time whiClh should bring a couple
of h~ndred more, thus making the
Ordites realize that they have been
visited.

[
--------------------JBURWELL NEWS.._.._..~_..~.--_.~--

Davis, navis and Davis, pro
prietorB ot the Garfield County
Shoe Servi<:e were out drumming
up trade on ,the streets of Burwell
in a literal sen~ Saturday. One
of the boys played the ·snare drum,
another the bass drum, whlle the
third dis,pensed lively and musical
airs on a collection of files and
,flutes, at which he seemed very
expert. This Is a newly arrived
business, located just north acros,s
the alley from the' Burwell Tri
bune. The Davisesrented this
place ,and moved here from ,Sar·
gent about a week ago, Saturday
being their formal opening day.

""'..

.,
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SPONSORS

,Grand Island.

1109 West Second Street,

-Frazier's basC/ment Is full of
good used furniture. . 31-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless
Ing went to Qrand Island, Friday
to visit their daughter, 'Mrs. Paul
:viiller, hushand and two little
dau~hters. .They returned Satur
day.

-James Campbell Is here from
Chicago fora two weeks' visit with
his parents, Mr. and !Mrs. A. J.
Campbell, and other relafives. This
Is his 'first visit home In two years,
his work Of running an 011 station
requiring practically all his tim~.

-4John R. Haskell ,began work
Monday as a traveling salesman
for an old established St. Louis
hat manufacturing concern, call
Ing on the trade in Nebraska and
adjacent territory. The firm had
not 'had a salesman In this terri
tory ,since the depression. John
expects to be able to get to Ord
every week or tWQ to see his fam
lIy.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4

F. J. Schudel
North Loup, Nebr.

Boqllet Hotel, Ord

Saturday, October 31

Free Health Clinic

C. O. L. Johnston, D, C., Cl1nfcfan Oleda B. Johnston, T«hnldan

REMEMllEU: }'ree examinations Satunlay, Oelober 31st.

}<'or the benefit of the people of Ord and of surrounding com
munities we wlll give one nieinber of each family an examination
without charge. These FREE health examinations Include a
thorough analysis and explanation of your entire system, given
by'Oveda B. Johnston on a most scientific diagnosing Instrument.
We are enabled to find the' location and cause of your trouble
without It being. necessary for us to ask a single question re
garding your condition, or f or you to remove any clothing.
Married women should be accompanied by their husbands so
that both may have a thorough under(jtandlng of the examina
tion.

World'. Ant cars with dual economy of Frant
oil cleaner and automatic overdrive • New
underslung rear axle. give big roomy interiors
-chair height seals. World'. largest luggage
capacity. World'. easiest closing door. with
exclusive non-ra"le rotary door locks. World's
Ant car. with built-in warm air deFrosters .'
Only car. with Automatic Hill Holder • World's .trongest, safes' and quietest
all steel bodie•• Studebaker's c, I, T, Budget Plan' offers low time payments.

PoliU('O] ~[usrng.

It was reported in the papers a
few days ago an item in regard to
Norris that has such a close bear
in!!: to us folks in the Loup ValleY
that I think it worth repeating
whether it is true or not. It was
"'aid that Norris was urge.d t9 file
for the senatorial nomination by
the democrat le~ders including theQuiz Classified Ads Get Results

My Own ColUllln
By H. D. Leggett

--0-
I have had it in mind to discus!'

briefly the matter of paying the
year's Ouiz subscription 01 $2 In
two or more i1istal1ments. At tIll'
beginning of the hard times it was

Eatered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as 3econd Class Mall
Matte'r Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Those people who believe in the
"soak the rich" plan of paying the
publlc debt have something to
think about in the way Senator
Couzens of Michigan, who died
last week, handled his business.
"fo go back, years ago when Henry
Ford started to make a gas wagon,
Couzens, a young man, working
fn a coal yard, got Interested and
put in all the money he had and
all he could raise, less than two
thousand d,ollars in all. He threw
in with Ford, grew with the Ford
cOI1cern, was treasurer of the com
pany and had large 'part in its
management. Finally, a few years
ago h~ got at the outs with the
Fords and sold his Interest to them
for thirty million dollars. What
did he do with the money? Invest
ed it in tax free go.vernment se
curities. Instead of Investing his
money in some kind of business
where he would ha,ve, to give em
ployment to a lot of men and
where he 'WOuld be continually
laking long chances, he played safe
and escaped paying taxes. Of
course when he buys clothing or
shoes or anything else he pays a
share of the tax the same as any
other citizen. And thousands up
on thousands of other rich Amer·
leans have done and are still doing
the same as did Senator Couzens
They are within their legal rights
in doing so too. The fault Is with
a law ·that would permit it. If
they had to pay taxes on their
money thus invested the interest
rate that they ean get would not
permit them to handle it that way
and In order to get a return OIl
their money they would have to
invest it In some form of business
I believe this one thing has done
more than anything else to cause
the u'nemployment now prevalent
in the U. S.

H. D. LEGGETt •••• PUBUSllER
E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDll'OB
H. J. lIcBETH ••• - • FOREMAN

I; ).,-/

my suggestion that payment might ,~, ,\,i:: ,i Pre&ldent S'Oas to bea,t Carpenter had been told he ,would throw hill
be made of $1 for ~ months or e<ven ELECTION' DAV and SI,mmons, '. . vote away, for his man could not
50c for 3 months if that was found .1 Norris refused, so the story went get,elected but Bug ,belined if thp.t
necessary. Now I fin<l that many and would not consent until the was his, consdence he shotltd vole
peoplepienty able, to' pay their two Lou'p Irrigation prpjecf~ wer'e It regardlesli, eyen If It did no
year's subscription In advance, w11l granted. It all rings' as If it more than' give coura,ge to the
send check for $1 and some of might ,be true f'or he accepted as a candidate. ' , '
them a check f,or 5{)c and on these petition. candidate shortly after 'And Hugh clement said.he would
f'orelgn checks I have to pay' a 3c the word, was sent insuring us 01 be grossly insulte<l: if amyone ac-
fee. If it Is necessary to do' it an Irrl/1;atlon olant. cused him of belonging to either
that way in order to have the p!l;p- As a ,prognosticator I am at a party. '
er I am glad to have It that way loss to predict the results of the --------'----.-
but in a lot of cases it Is not ne- senat'orial race. I thqught at first BrI'ef IlI'ts of Ne,~s
cessary. I have to 'pay a 3 cent that the entry of Norris would
fee.on all ,foreign Checks. It also surely s'plit the ticket and assure
makes me 'send statements 2 or b the office for Simmons. But the
times a year Instead of once and democrats have swung so univer-
when all postage and fees are paid sally to Norris and he nj) doubt
it makes too big a hole on the $2 will garner a few republican votes
annual subslcriptlon. I trust thill that 'he' may get the offIce yet. I
condition will >be ,cured at once by say he may get a few republican
all distant subscribers. votes but 1 have not seen a G. O.

-0- P:er who Is going to vote tor Mm.
KEEP THE FARM BUREAU. t got a letter the other day ,from More than that Carpenter must

my friend George Martin of Brown- ha've some following- or he would
At the general election next ville, Tex., that was a dLsa,ppoint- not have got the nomination.

'fuesday voters of Valley county ment. I had written him asking It is amusing how some folks'
will have an opportunity to ex- just when' the Texas sweet grape- ideas change concerning politlc-
press t,heir opinion, by the ballot fruit would, be good. I had, a few Ilans. I have an aunt who eight
method, on the advisability of re- days before, bought some "alleged" year·s ago could not say mean
taining a county agricultural agent Texas sweets and they were not fit enough things about Al Smith and
and agricultural extension work to eat and I am han~ering for n'ow she thinks he is a fIne fellow.
in general. so m e, real good, juicy Texas The opposite is true with Norris.

The Quiz ,believes, it is impera- sweets. So when he wrote me When he ,was a republican, or pre-
live tbat voters mark their ballots that I couldn't e:llpect any good tended and ran as SUCh, this aunt
"yes" on this important question. ones before Thanksgiving and not voted for him and thought him

If conditions were normal t'here many even then, I was dlsappoint- fine. Now it Is 'ust the reverse
might be some justification for at- ed. IMr. Martin says they artlf!c- and more than that she always
tempts to d·o away with agrlcul- ally <:plor some . of the earliest had a secret antipathy for Thomas
tnral extension work in' Valley grapefruit and ~et past the govern- ~ Jeffers'on. Now she thinks he w~s

~~~~~~"me~~th~~eYem~~~ke~o~po~h: :~t t~~~p:~~iO:ot":~~~dt~~~ ~~~\ ~: -,..,~ ",~;it~£~~~z,~,_f~.,:;;~.~"",. n.06~~ ~~1~g against Norris Is the
Ta.st 'program of Soil Conservation, hlm.self will not eat them. ' . _.__~~__ -' ., fact that political experts say the
resettlement and, drouth rellef. :--1)- ~ ~~~ q. ~'assoclatlon with either 'party Is S tom ac h Gas
Scarcely a farmer can be found in The democrats are telling us -.:. r. worth 40,000 votes. There are that
the cou!1ty who is not vitally ef- how much less our taxes ar~ and ~ many ,people in both parties who
(ectedby one or all of these .pro- one Ord man took the trouble to .111 I ~A~ Iwill VQte' "s, tralght." Even with the
grams. All are headed up in the lQ9k his up and lJe says they are H ft party circle gone thl~ fact is more
r:ounty agent's office. Should vot7 trying to bunco us. It would be a (Cfl(O)',I,ht, w. If. V.) or less true and Norris will not
e~recomm~d~atMQ~~ri~ goodili~gfural~~ ~~~~ _~~~~~~~~~~=====~=~~~~~~=~=~ ~=====~~~~I~Mm~~eiilier. . •
tion 'be made hereafter to support look into this matter and <\lee 'What ~..+ r----.-,----'---.--------l. the bo ht th 'h S' , Bug Cox said he believed he
Inch an office, the soll conserva- thefa,cts are. ' It is a bad thing to fo/Leg~:: ' ec eese, '0 m~c ·J'l would vote for Lemke. He said he Ed }'. BERANEK, DruggIst
tiou 'program would be abandoned put too much d~pendence ,in ,cam- qlS thO When You And I IAfter the loan was made by the " , ' . '
ill ,this county, the resettlement palgnstorles. i . ,0,me ln1 I Were, YOUllg I ~'ederal Farm Bo~rd /I; man by the, ####II####-####-####I~####II##II----####I.###-~
e(fice would be moved to some -0- L name of Chas. M. Kearney, who I
other county seat where a county I It's th duty of everyone to DlfFEREn""'" Maggie f had been .chairman of the republlc- DR. JOHNSTON'S
agent Is maintained, and sucll I e rJ L I
matters as drouth relief, feed and ,vote. A. person Who will n~t take - •••- •••-.-.---------1 an county committee out there, H I h H
seed loans, various other govern- t~e trouble to vote has no right to ......-.............................. was put In c,harge and the institu- ea t ome
meut loans for farmers . reduced kICk on what those elected do ,,20 Years Ago This Week. tlons C'Ontinued to manufacture

tes ~n freight shipm'ents and afterward. 'Next Tuesday is elec- Of all the Knock-Knock games A, C. Wheeler was making . ar- cheese. AND SANITARIUM
f~e matters would all be h~ndled tlon day. It looks, from reading played, the biggest and best knock- rangements to mO'l'e to Fairbury. And then they began selling the

t Lo C
ity B oken BOW' or some the papers which feature the straw Ing is now being done by the re- Ernest Wheeler and wife also cheeSe in Omaha for ap.pro:llimate-

a up ,r, t votes, like the ,people of the U. is. publicans and the democrats. planned to go there to live on a ly one and a half cent a pound less
other nearby count,Y sea. are going to divide 'pretty near An though we may all be inter- tamn. " than the market price and that
n.~~:~er;f :~~ clISt~e~~ t~~:VI~~; even on tobe 'v,ote this year. .1 'be- ested in politics and candidates at Rudolph Collison returned home muoh less than the North Loup
would have to drive to t'he other lieve ,for the most part. that people this season, I 'believe the public after wandering over the west cheese factoiy had contracts with
county seat to do it. Ord, central- vote .for what they thmk Is the must be getting fed up on this with Lee Carson for sometime. Swift and Co., at Omaha to sell
tic ted 'n the county Is within best mtere,st of the country. There eternal knocking. A nlg:ht prowler tried to 'break their cheese for.
T 0 a .. I , are a few democrats who would -000-,. Into the John Klein house but John This was not so good. The man-

easy drIVIng distance for every vote the democrat ticket regardless Soon we will be as skeptical of had ,been huntlng that day and had ager of the Swi,ft 'plant calleli Art
(armer who has such buslne-ss to and there are some republicans the politicians and their glorious his shotgun ready so SOOn frl,ght- up and said they were in a 'hole for
transact. How would a farmer of who would vote that ticket nomat- promises as we are of publicity ened the would-be thief away. they .could n'!lt sell the cheese they
~11rla co!?munlty, as an exa.mpde ter, how big a rascal their candl- stories . from Hollywood. Neither Hallowe'eners put a ,big pile of bought from N. L. without taking a
l!-ke to d.rlve clear to It<>up cIty t~ date wa.s and how good the man party admits to a single fault, ties on the track near the August bl~ loss. Art knew this would
r:et answers to s.ome of the in on the other ticket might be. Bilt both of them claim all the virtues. Meyer farm 'but considerately put eventually mean the loss of his
Dumerable questIOns that arise In t 11k th t No one could be as perfect as they a signal latern on the 'Pile so the
complying with the soil consel'va- there are no many e a ~~ch claim to be,' train would not be wrecked. own contract and also loss to the
lion program ~ probably. Ne:llt Tuesday Is elec- It looks as if we might as well It took only a half d,ay for the factory and 'possibly bankruptcy,

The county' agent's office Is not tlon day: I have dec~ded just how choose our candidates ,because we Caprons to sell out a carload of for cheese manufacture at that
costly to Valley ·county taxpayers. I am gomg t~ vote. No dOubtldYOdU like the way he kisses the baby or a,pples from the Coe farm In Colo- time was none tooprofita·ble. The
According to law It cannot e:llceed who rea,d thIS have also dec e. because he has a kind face. Or be- rado. western factories could sell that
$IOM of county funds per year, We won t all agree either. I may cause the opponent's necktie of- Jolly Sisters held a Hallowe'en way as long as they could get the

, th 2 3 f 1 be wrong. I am not any too sure grants from the government. Art
whloh represents less an -. 0 that I am right but I am voting fended our. taste. One reason eve party with Mrs. A. J. Morris as promised the Swift man he would
cent in each tax dollar. !AddItion: for what I think Is the bE)st. . So seems as good as. another, hostess and the Fortnl.ghtly club dowha,t he could.
al expense In mneage to the hund are you Now aU that remains is -000- ;. met the same evenlfg at the M. J. He at once wrote t·o Mr, ,Schll-
reds of farmers who would have to . d t d 1 'b P l'tl d t t be Crosby home.41"' 1 distances to transact to be sure an, vo e an aso e ersona I ell 0 no seem 0 Chaplain Cobbey, of I comp'any, ling, Mr. Kearney, Terry Carpen~
th~~~ b::r~ess would amount to far sure, that your .neighbor votes· barred so I will repeat a tale 'on broadcast a call for funds to put ter and Bob ISimmons.Mr. Sch!l-

th Ih 'mum of $2000 Don t try to tell hmJ or her how. to Mrs. Roosevelt that the Alliance a Bible In the knapsack (',f every ling answered and gave Art eon-
more an e maxI t' 1'1 vote. Use your best judgment and Times Herald prlntes a few days sl-dElrable I"nformatlon on the man-
that, this of(Ice can ,cos \- a ey let them do the same and' every- ago: lUan in the company which was at
county taxpayers. . t 11 lit I I ... h k d f i d of a the Mexican border. Ord peo,ple ufacture of cheese and butter

At t 260 boys and ~irls thlllg wlll come ou a r g 1. n nqUlre", as oc e r en which was none too accurate and
pre~e~ i 4 1 b d 381 the final analysis the American young mother "But why, do you responged generously. really would have looked better to

are enrol en. -H c u s an people will get the job done right. have Mrs. Roosevelt's picture over an experlenced ch.eeseman Hk,e Art
women are taklllg ,part In exten- little Sarah's 'bed? I thought you 2:; Years Ago ThIs W~k.
aion work. The Quiz submits that h b t h If it had not been said. Schilling

ad al'waVQ een a s aune re- The Woman's club ,gave It an- h
these services aI-one are of far r--····················] " ·~, ,. '. did say after his dlssertatlon t at, publican?" nual function, a Hallowe'en party "by selling cheese at 10% TIer
sreater value th.an the $2,000 PCI' . BACK FOR.rJ'¥ ",So I am" was the unperturbed at the home of Mrs. J.Cass Cor- M ..

th t t f d .l. pound (which was H2 under th1'
Tear ey cos III coun y un s. • reply. "But I told ISarah she nell. .Th' - f 11 i no market) would ,be giving the farm-
, IS year, 0 a . years, S By J, A. Kovanda would grow up to look like that If Dr. Lydia Crow, a former Ord er, o,n the present ma'rket a fair

bme to do away WIth the cllI'nty , ', she didn't stop' sucking her woman, died In Twin 'Falls, Ida.,
agent in Valley county. Voters ~---------------------- thumb." at the age of 37. She was an oste- price for his products." In Gther
9houW realize all that the agr!rul- I The closing of the pheasant -000- opath. words N. L. cheese factory was
tnral extension office means ana season in this vicinity may be at- •And in spite of having repeated H. D. Leggett ,was becoming getting too much money.
Tote i'}'es" on their ballots next tributed largely to the requests of the above unkind tale, I want to famous as a raiser of Buff Leg- Art got no satisfaction from Mr
Tuesday. local nimrods. Whether or not say I have a'lways admired Mrs. horns, having orders from Colo- Kearney or from Terry Carpenter. r&"'''III__II__IIII#### -.itq~r#4''14'##~r#4''14'##~r#4''14'##.

Let's keep the county agent. the majorlly wanted a closed sea- Roosevelt. I'm not sure ,she rado, Missouri and Louisiana with- the )atter of which said lIe had
son is unknown. There were two ~ouldn.t make a sounde; llreslden, In a single week. seen Mr. Kearney and "he has'
sides to the argument and the de- than her husband, Ji'raiiii:Hn D. Ben Bridgeford, who was doin,£' written you" and "you may coun'
cislon favored those who voiced '--000- '1 fine drug store' business in on anything from me that is
their opinion at the proplr time I think there are still a lot of Pueblo, Colo., was in Ord looking equitable and just to all concern-
and in the right direction. people who haven't decided how after business Interests. ed." All of which did not make

Acting on this advice t,he State they are going to vote in Novem- Llllian Jones was operated on Art any happier for 'Mr. Kearney
Department of Game, Forestation, ber. There seem to be so many by Drs. Grothan and Bundy for an was not cooperating.
and Parks declared no open sea- cross-currents and unexpected abscess of the head and was re- Mr. Simmons was the only one
so~ on pheas~nts In our county or undertows 'beneath the surface of ported to be recovering. that took any great interest in the
adJacent territory. 'They have one the bolling political pot. . matter. He promised to do what
logical reason for having taken The west end ot Nebraska wants r-------C--A-R-E--O--F-------l he could about it and when h<)
~hls position-sportsmen asked for IGriswold, because they don't think visited ~lr. Schilling the latter said
It. .t Cochran has done right by them. he had not received or mislaid any

When the seaSOn was closed, I They ,consider he hasn't put I COUNrJ'¥ BOARD • let(er (rom Art. So -Mr. Simmons
was thought that the birds would enough highway money in the .I. I wrote Art a letter requesting him
be toos,carce to sho~t. But now weste,rn Nebraska counties. I By George Gowen ,t to write to :vir. Schilling at once,
the farmers are reporting the larg- Of Norris they say: "He won't I • So Art wrote a second letter to Mr.
est pheasant poPulat.lon in three live in Nebraska, why does he '-----------.----------.. Schilling but with nO results.
Years. At least the rI?l?;:necks a~e want votes there? He bullt a dam Bob Did It. Then a second letter to Bob
more concentrated wlthlll certalD in Tennessee, let him foo down Arthul" C· Hutchins, manager' of Simmons telling him there had
areas, often to the detriment of there and get' his votes." the North LouP chees~ factory ha~ been no re,sults from Mr. SClhllllng.
crops In those places. If phea- Of coffee varied comments: recently revealed a little exper- Art was beginning to get pretty
sants are too scarce to hunt here Since he got married he won't get lence with some -of our prominent disgusted :by this time. It looked
now, it must have been a serious the spinster votes. He's for the politicians and which also includes to him as, i·f the bolstering ot the
mistake t\l have shot them during beet growers, nOJ the cattlemen. W. F. Schllling who was a recent western factories was only to the
the two previous open seasons. Of the presidential race heard speaker In Ord. expense and perhaps the ruin of

The State Department also pub- yes HamHton and 'Farley 'both The event lam about to relate his and the other c,heese factorles
lished the statement that phea- claim forty-seven states-but their occurred In 'December 1932 at the of the state. Art began telling the
sants would be protected On ae- candidates are both madly cam- time W. ~'. Schilling wa,s a member ~'arm Board a few things, which he
count of the grasshopper epidemic paigning. It they are so confl- of the l"ederal Farm Board repre- might not have done had they gl'v
Unfortunately, pheasants do not dent of victory, why don't they re.- sEmting the dairy interests of the en him a littIeo more consideration.
destroy very' many grasshoppers lax They run to the east and nation. It was also at a time that And then a letter pronto from
They are dominantly granivorous holler "Rich men, we're for you- Bob Simmons was finishing his Bob Simmons saying he would see
eatin~ mostlv waste grain. to the west. Poor men, we're for term, serving in the tame iInck to the matter at once and then a

tn Golorf\do. a gizzard and croP you; where~er they are they both ses,sion and when Terry, Carp1'nter telegram from him saying there I
analysis of 48 pheasants taken ?ndors~ anything except the othei' was member elect to take Bob's would be no more cheese from the
from March to December showed party." place, I Gering plants> sold in Nebraska.
only 7 gt'asshoppers, 3 of which --000- As has been reported in the Exactly what happened _Art does
were old drv hoppers, picked Ull But we are all glad Bert Cush- ,apers and as Mr. Schilling has n'ot known but he does know that I
'1~ad. EJlf>Vf'n III 0 r e Colorado ing got the Kearnev normal job. made known, the cheese factories :vir. Simmons straightened things
pheasants killed In the summer How these ex-Ord men do rise in and around Gering were next to out and saved the factory at Nortll
~nd ff\lI -contained 18 !!:I'asshoppers. in the world. . bankruptcy. The only thing to Loup and there was no more sell-
'1ra.sshonoer;; were- found in only keep them from closing was the ing cheese 'by the Gering plants in
17 out of 48 pheasants shot In 1 Ifi d Ad Th fact that The Federal ,Farm Board, Omaha under t,he market price.

Use Quiz C ass e s. e1 with the cooperation of IMr. 'Sim- And Art does know that since that
utf\h. 'pt Results.

'The Nebraska pheasant stUdY., i .....iiijijjiiiii••iiiiiiiill..~1 mons and Mr. Schllling' was in- time he has had a kindly feeling
made in Valley county showed thf\t II strumental In making a loan of in his heart for Bob Simmons.
e;rasshopperR and crlckf'ts consU- °-olne $50,~00, thereby putting the Art does not know yet 'why the
tuted but 1.53 per cent of the instituUonsback into operation western cheese had t() be sold
year's food. 'The pheasants ate Iand saving the farmers of that under the market unless they were
lllany weed seeds, but this econom- country a ,valuable factory. making an inferior ~rade. Art
Ie service Is not great because A little aside from the main has had no trouble ever selling his
there are always more than enough theme Is the fact that Art Hut-eh· cheese for market price in Omaha.
weeds 'seeds left to produce as great ins was told by one of the head
'\ stand as soace will permit.. men 'from Gering that they had big

Care must be taken not to exter- stacks of cheese around the plant
minate these beautiful birds, but that they could not sell, their bank
'Hj'ther should pheasants be all\lw- account was low, and a two weeks'
p,d to become farm pests. A very, mllk check to pay. It was alleged
brief 0pen season this ,fall, say 2 the ,packers would not buy the
'll' 3 days, mll?;ht have been more cheese for ,some reason. Alex-
satisfactory 'all around. ander Legge was told of this and

he called up the packers and gave
them a piece of his mind a,nd thell

'THE ORD QUIZ
8rd, Valley County, N.ebr~ska

The Quiz is $2,00 a year.
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Vote.Republican This
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Landon
FOR PRESIDENT

Simmons
FOR SENATOR

Griswold
FOR GOVERNOR

Y
'· .
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FOR CONGRESS

Elect Landon and 'Knox

The American people will not merely elect a President on November
3rd-they will choose a form of government. For that reason, we
ask you to consider carefUlly the facts before you vote. Don't be
fooled by eleventh hour rumors. There is just one issue now-the
form of government under which you choose to live. ,

Babies can't ~sk questions now. But there are questions
in ,the wondering eyes of a baby which place a heavy
burden of responsibility upon parents these days.

•

BABIES
CAN'T':VOTE: !

•

"What's the big sack I'm carrying? . It's my share of
the national debt. I was born with it but it's heavy,
Mama. Why is the sack I have to carry thirteen times
as heavy as the sack you had to carry when you were
born, Mama? Will you get me a little bank right away
so I can begin saving now, and then I can pay it off when
I'm a man. What's that? It grows-Government spend
in~ and interest? And that funny man, Mr. Tugwell,
thInkS it's wrong to save. He says: "We have been

. pitiable, ~rubbing creatures-~aboring in sweat and sor
row to make money-to hide It away like misers for our
children.' ." '. '

"But, Mama, you'll save money for me, I know you
will."

, Fran~ Kno+

"

Alfred M. Landon

New England's Yankees, the Pennsylvania Dutch,
Ohio valley business men and New York state's chautau
quans, all had a hand in "the making" of AU M. Landon,
just as did the University of Kansas, the farmlands of the
Mississippi valley, and the midcontinent oil fields, scat-
tered so far and wide. ' .

Thus, the /RepUblican candidate for President has
more sides to his nature than the Tammany boss, Jim
Farley, gave him credit for when ~lightingly referring to
this candidate from eta typical praIrie state."

By working summers on a pipeline gang to defray
college expenses, young AU Landon learned much about
the 011 business. 'By plugging hard through law school,
he passed his state bar exams, and became a full-fledged
lawyer. By turning then to banking,' where he started
at $75 per month) he learned in three yearS more than
the funciamentals of the banking business. :

He learned why some men succeed where' others fail;
why some have good credit and others none; -what pol
icies are practical and what are not. With such a back
ground, it may be easier to understand why au Lan,d(m'~
career as busmess man and Kansas' chief executive has
registered one achievement after another' for over a
quarter century. ' I'

In political fields, he made his mark by unusual
achievements. Without ever holdin~ elective office, he
found his first candidacy rewarded WIth the office of gov
ernor of Kansas, in the 1932 Democratic landslide. He
was the only Republican governor in the Mississippi val
ley, and in 1934 he was the only Republican governor re-
elected in the entire United states. '

• •

• ~jj_(l_ll_('_'l_(l_(l_(j_(J_ll_O_(j_(l_O_O_O_O_O_O_O"'I)_\J_.O_il_ll_O_o_o_o...a_.

Protect The Future
of America

The party elic1e is off the ballot.
Place an X opposi,te each name.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
. For President

[X] ALFRED M. LANDON
For Vice-President

[X] FRANK KNOX

For United States S€nator
[X] ROBERT G. SIMMONS

For Governor
,[X] DWIGHT GRISWOLD

For Lieutenant Governor
[X] GEORGE A. WILLIAMS

. For Secretary of State
[X] WILLIAM A. BURKETr

For Auditor of
Public Accounts

[X] GEORGE W. MARSH
\

. For Commissioner Public
Lands and Buildings

[X] LEO N. SWANSON
For State Treasurer

[X] T. W. BASS

For Attorney General
[X] RICHARD O. JOHNSON

For Railway Commissioner
[X] DUANE T. SWANSON

For Congressman,
Fifth District

[X] CULLEN N. WRIGHT
LOCAL CANDIDATES
For Supervisors
Dist. NO.2,

[X] B. R. HACKEL
Dist. NO.4

[X] WILLIAM ZABLOUDIL
Dist. No.6

[X] JOHN G. BREMER
County Sur\'eyor

[X] HAROLD O. STROMBOM
[X] Township and City

Candidates

Cut this out and take it to
the polls.

His real friends:

In every poll Roosevelt has his
streng.th in' the Ib!ggeg.t ciUes. You
know they don"t farm. They buy farm
produots. They want food stuffs to be
cheap.' Is he fooling 'them Into thinking
he wlll keep farm prices low OR is he
tooling us? It is one or the <>th.er.

Fathers and mothers, November 3rd will determine the
future of America. Whether we are to follow in the way
of Washington, Lincoln and Jefferson, or whether we are
to choose the wandering trail of European dictatorship.

When you think of ,billions of addi
tional debts of the United States that the
New Deal has piled up for us to pay, we
don't know what that really means. If
some one had put away a dollar when'
Christ was born and put away a dollar
every minute of every day of every year
since then H would amount to only one
bll1ion. That gives us jus't a little idea
of what a luxury the spending of the
New Deal has been. Has it been worth
the price ,to y,ou? Have you had your
share of these billions yOU will have to
heLp pay bllick?

•Hundreds of copies of a Washington,
D. C., paper called "Labor", were thrown
into the autos In Ord Saturday. It was
boosting Roosevelt a'nd Norris. Why?
Is a labor union an organization of
farmers? You know better. Is there
much union labor in Nebraska? Are
their candidates primarily interested in
getting the most returns to the farmer?
Why Is it so interested in getting the
votes of Valley County farmer·s for their
candidates? Just give that matter your
earnest ·thought.

Elect

VOTE REPUBLICAN

United States

Senator

A Real Nebraskan
Born in Scotts Bluff County of pioneer'parents, rear
ed in an agricultural community, he early learned. .
and has never forgotten the lessons that labor, prIva-
tion and thrift so indelibly teach. All his life he has
been a resident of the state, both east and west.
Worked on a farm. Attended Hastings College and
graduated from the University of Nebraska Law Col
lege with honors. Served in the U. S. Army Air Ser
vice during the World War. Past State Commander
of American Legion. Congressman from the 6th dis
trict f9r four terms. "Bob Simmons knows Nebras
ka's problems and possibilities. He is fitted in every
way to best serve ALL NEBRASKA.

Robert G.

Simmons

•_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0._0:-0_0_0..., .

f··.· r.

VOTE REPUBLICAN!

Elect

Out west in the panhandle of Nebraska, there is
a man who, although living in the extreme west end
of the state, enjoys an acquaintance which reaches
across Nebraska to the Missouri river. This man,
known affectionately by Cornhuskers as "The Will
Rogers of Nebraska," IS a candidate for congress
from the Fifth Congressional district on the Repub
lican ticket.

CuI Wright is one of the typical western Nebras
kans who have fought the battles of drouth, blizzards
and agricultural reverses through many years.

CuI Wright was not born with a silver spoon in
his mouth, but has been a successful business man.
He has taken the jolts of depression along with his
neighborS and friends and with his wide knowledge
of the western Nebraska problems, will undOUbtedly
be honored by the election as representative.

CULLEN N. WRIGHT
for CONGRESS

Governor

Dwight

Griswold

VOTE REPUBLICAN

The people of Nebraska
need a governor in the
State House in Lincoln
who will give us a busi
ness administration.

Dwight Griswold, Republican, who comes from .the
sand hills and grass roots of Nebraska, has, within
the last few weeks, electrified the people of the state
by his hard-hitting, aggressive campaign for the
governorship, .
He has traveled for weeks throughout the state,
visiting hundreds of cities and towns and talking
with many thousands of men and women. And
everywhere and all of the time he has stressed this
one dominant thought: .'

"Nebraska is entitled to an honest,
efficient and strictly business adntiois
tration."

,There is something about this man Griswold that
convinces you he means what lie says.

• "O_O_(,_O_O_O_4_O_O_O"O"O_C_C_ll"O..ll_O"'O"(,_L",O,,O_(

, -. 1_(._,i_ll..ll_il_ll..O...i._il_il_O_i,_O..."..o_o_o_o_o..w...a_o~......

The Valley County share of ,the 13
blllion deficit of the 3lh years of Roose
velt',s a,dminlstratlon would 00 one and
one quai'ter millions. As Cullen Wright,
Republican candidate ,fo'r Congress in
this district, said l<~riday night, "Your
fine court house cost about one quarter
mlllion dollars. This money you owe
would buy you five more, one for North
Loup, one for Elyria, onef·or Arc~dla

and two left over ~or Sumter and Olean.
You and your children owe for the,se five
but where are the other court houses?".. .

We tip our hats to the real Demoorats
who have cut the ties of years to put
their country fiut and support Landon
for president. Just a few of th~se are
John W. Davis and Al Smtth, Democrat
candidates for president In 1924 and
1928, Governor "Alfalfa BIl1" Murray of
Oklahoma, Bainbridge Colby, a member
of the Wilson cabinet, Ex-Gov. Ely of
Massachusetts, former ,Senator Reed of
Missouri, Lewis A. Douglas, fo!'mer con
gressman and the holder of an Import
ant position in the early days of this ad
ministration.

"I have learned the important lesson that the great-"
est achievement of any man is service to his fellow
citizens. In this spirit of service I accept the call of my
paIjy.

"I pledge myself to the prin
ciples of sound and honest gov
ernment. I pledge my personal
loyalty to that great governor of
a prairie state, the next President
of the United states, the Honor
able 4U Land(;m l "

-Acceptance Speech

•

FRANK KNOX SAID:

.
Dontt Be Fooled!

The drought raised the prices
of grain in America and all the
world. The New Deal asks you
to credit it with this high price.
Then what caused the similar
raise in prices in other parts of
the world?

•
T'he Literary Digest poll In New York

C\ty gives Roosevelt almost twice the
votes It gives to Landon. That is the
home of Tammany and WaH Street. Th<l
rest of New York state, made up of
farmers and the residents of the small
ercities and towns gives an even higher
percentage of .'V1Otes .forLandon over
Roo~evelt than the ·blg dty gives to
Roosevelt, and indicates a fine zp.ajorlty
for Landon in that state. This poll
shows over 540/0 for Landon In this
country and less than 410/0 for the New
Deal. Roosevelt has ·onlya very few
states for him, exce~t In the solid south,
and Indl,cates a big victory for the Re
publican candidate from "A typical
prairie state," as Farley calls Kansas.

Who would be your 'best friend, the
man of moderate means from Kansas,
who made what he haS himself or the
vastly rich man from New York wl\o
inherited all he has?

•
Progressive Republican

Backs Simmons.
Former State Senator Kenneth Wherry,

In an interview h~re Thursday, stated
thllit he could not folLow Senator No~ris
this year because the Senator ~as w~n
dered away from the progressive prill
dples he has so l~)llg advocated.

"At our county fair," said Mr. W1ler'ry,
"at which I was glad. of the oppo!'tunlty
of introducing a man with such a splen
did record of national statesmanship, he
rather surprised me In saying that he
owed the repu!blican par,ty nothing, he
owed the country nothing, his record
was clear, I could not help but think that
he did owe it to the country to suppo!'t
its free institutions, its form of govern
ment. And when he asks the progress
ives of Nebraska to make a s,crap of
paper out of our primary law and to
follow Jim FlIirley, and a Roosevelt, with
all of his new political adventures lead
ing to no one defini,tely knows where, I
cannot follow. It Is Senator Norris who
has departed from progressive republic
anism, not the Nebraska progressives
who are de'partlng from Norris. I' am
for the entire republican ticket and find
the only sane senatorial vote to be for
the repubUcan primary nominee, Robert
G. Simmons."

-Grand Island Independent

This advertisement paid for by Valley Co~n.ty people who b~lieve in 'The American Way'
~~.-<i~.-.o~O.e<l'-'Q.-o-.o~-.c_O"O~_O"O""O"'O__Q..o_o.."..o..o......-o.-.o"'Q"O"Q~"'O"Q"O"O"'''''''''O_''_C''C''C''O''C_O_(j_C''''''C''''''O''C''''''C••.:l_~''O''O''O''O_O""..O_O..O..O..O_O_O_O..O_O_Q_O_'_'_ .
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Vote for ONEo LOUIS VOLF : ~ Demoerat
•D HENRY MeCARTY Republican

D .

Vote for ONE

O - - {Democrat
HARLAN BRENNICK. : Republican

D , .

For Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE

D . {Democrat
W. O. ZANGGER. Republican

D , .,
...................................................- .

(Continued on Page 7).

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 28

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 9

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 27

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 29

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 22

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 8

HERMAN·TIMMERMAN Republlcan.

. - ..................................................................................................

,<ote for ONE

D JOHN KOVARIK. {~~~~~~~~n
D .

Vote for ONE

D ERNIE WIGENT Democrat

D H. H. KOLL RepubUcan

D ~ , .

Vote for ONE

D OSCAR COLLIN:;L~ ~ {~~~~l~~~n
D .

F~or Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE

D JOHN KOLL : Democrat

D FORREST PETERSON Republican

D , .

For Towllship Treasurer
Vote for ONE -
D RAYMOND BU~ROWS , Democrat

D WM. FOTH : Republican

D .

ENTERPRISE rfO\vNSHIP
For Towltship Clerk

Vote for ONE

D BERT CORNELL ~ Demoer~t.
D ORIN KELLISON RepubUcan

o ~ ~ .

For 1~owl1shipAssessor
Vote for ONE '

D CHAS. W. BARBER. : Democrat

D L. L. LEWIS : Republican

D . ,..............................................................................................

Vote for ONE

D DELL BARBER. ,..: : Democrat·

D ROY JACOBS Republican·

D ·B. H: BAXTER. BY Petition

D '..
.............................................................................................•

Vote for ONE

D ANTON KLUNA ~ ~ Demoerat

D ARCHIE WATERMAN." : RepubUean

D ....................................: .

For Towltship Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D J. M. FISHER. : Democrat .

D w. J. HEMPHILL RepubUean

D : .

NORTH LOUP' TOWNSHIP
.F~or Towltship Clerk

Vote for ONE

D E. H. KIRK. : Democrat·

D J. E. LEE : : RepubUcan.

o

D
D

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 7

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 33

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 6

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 20

_ ,For Road Overseer
RPAD DISTRICT ·NO. 5

For To\vnship Assessor
Vote for ONE

o WM. OLL~S : Democrat

Vote for ONE

o MARTIN RASMUSSEN Demoerat

D MELL _RATHBUN Republican _

D .
Vote for ONE

D PARKER COOK. : Democrat

D JIM COVERT : Republican

D , .

For' Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE

D FRANK WIGENT : Democrat

o HARVEY THOMSEN Republican

D .

- For Towltship Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D
'
ROY L. HANSON Democrat

D ED. TIMMERMAN Republican

D .

Vote for ONE

D MARION STRONG .{~~~~~l~~~n
D .

For TownRhip Assessor
Vote for ONE

D JOHN ULRICH Demoerat

D H. A. STARA Republican

o .:: .
SPRINGDALE TOWNSHIP

For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE

tJ JOE SEDLACEK. ~ Democrat

D FRANK _CLEMENS : Republican

D ................................................ 1 .

, For Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE .

D ROBERT G. HALL Democrat

D J. A. BROWN : : Republican

D .

For T9Wnship Treasurer
Vote for ONE

o ED ZIKMUND Democrat'

D CLYDE BAKER. ; Republican

o .

Vote for ONE

o HENRY BENN .' Democrat

D EVET SMITH Republican

D .

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

D JOHN JANUS Demoerat
<

D HARVEY HOHN Republican

D .
ORD TOWNSHIP

For Towltship Clerk

Vote for ONE

D JAMES TUREK. ,.Democrat

o F. M. VODEHNAL ~ Republiean

D :..: .

Vote for ONE

o CHAS..VANCURA : ,.Democrat

D CARL BOUDA : Repu~lican

D ~ .

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 19

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 4

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 31

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 23

(EUREKA TOWNSHIP continued from p8.ge 3),

For Road Overseer
ROAP DISTRICl' NO. 3

Vote for ONE

D· RUDOLPH C. KOKE~L : Demoerat

D .JOSEPH VASICEK Reptiblican

D .
For Towltship Treasurer

Vote for ONE

D JOHN POTRZEBA Democrat

0 GEORGE WILSON Republiean

D ..
For Justice of the Peace

Vote for ONE

D JOE KONKOLEWSKI. Democrat

o WILLIAM BERAN Republican

D .

V~te for ONE

D FR. ZABLOUDIL Democrat

D JOHN MOTrL : Republican

D ..

_ / :For Justice of the Peace
vofJior ONE _.

o ALBERT PTACNIK Democrat

D JOHN MeCARTY ~ : Republiean

D .

Vote for ONE

D WM. WALDMAN {~:~~l~~~n
D ,.

For rfownship Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D VENCEL BRUHA ~ .,:..DeIlJ.Oerat

D JOE SKOLIL Republican

D ·'
: .

For Towltship Assessor I

Vote for ONE ' -
:o W. L. GRABOWSKI.. , Democrat

D JOHN B.,ZULKOSKI.. : , BY Petitiono ~ : -
GERANIUM TOWNSHIP

For Township Clerk

1 ROAD DISTRICT NO. 32
Vote for ONE ( ,

D STANLEY KOVARIK Democrat

o MIKE GREGORESKI.. : R.epublican

D i....-.. ~ -.. __ .-.; _ - - _..- _--_ - :- .

vote for ONE

o CHARLES MASIN Democrat

o JOE SILVER... ~ ~ Republiean

D : 1.: : ,...................•...............,.......•...•

vote for ONE

D ALOIS OSENTOWSKI. : , Democrato ANTON PROSKOCIL : : Republiean

D .

vote for ONE

D JAMES KRIZ :::. Demoerat

'0 JOE BRUHA., : Republican

D ~ .

Doyle
the Man for
the People

lIermsmeyer Not GuIlty.
A verdict of not guilty was

brought in by a Greeley county
jury last week in the George
Hermsmeyer case. Hermsmeyer
was accused of manslaughter in
the accidental death of Lorraine,
4-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Klein of Scotia.

-Carbon paper; letter head or
legal sIze by the box or quire a.
the Quiz. 52-tf

vote for Doyle the Man
. 0/ the People.

for Unicanleral
Legislature

Overlooked last week was the
birthdaY party gi'ven Mrs. J. N.
Johnson by her children, all of
whom were home ,for the occasion
except the oldest daughter, Mrs.
Edith Skove, ~f Roverdate, who
was unable to come. The date
WAS oct. 18th, Mrs. Johnson's 62
birthday. Those who were pre
sent were >Mr. and IMrs. Revolinskl
and son, of Sargent; Mr. and Mrs.
Geone Anderson and family, of
Ord; Florence Hughes and hus·
band, of Burwell; and Raymond
Johnson, wife an-d two daughters,
and Bill Johnson, wife, daughter
and son, all of Burwell.

Among those who are one the
disabled list at present are Dor
othy Goodell, 11 year old daughter
ot Mr. and 'Mrs. W. L. Goodell, who
is still carying her left arm io a
sUng as a result of havin,g a felon
on the thumb. The affection a-p
peared last May, and has been
causing trouble ever since. Edith
Smith. 12 year old daughter of Os
car Smith, broke her right arm
while playing on one of the play
ground devices at Fenner's park.

Doyle-Was co-introducer on
Delinquent Tax Bill which
brought much relief to the tax
payer as well as delinquent
taxpayer.

Doyle-Was the introducer of
the Auto Tax Blll which is In':
directly responsible f~r fifty
per cent of state tax reduc
tion. The reduction was m~d(:
possible through an IncrelU1e
In valuation of thirty mil
lion dollars. Doyle's auto bill
produced $14,141,293 of thl:i
increased valuation.

DOIle-was co-introd~cer on
the old age pension bill, did
and will support.!eglslatlon to
raise the pension to $30.00 to
the needy. '

DOIIe-And two others were in
'lltrumental in getting resou
tlon approved by the Nebraska
House of Representatives
asking the President, botb
congressmen and all re-pre
.sentatives of Nebraska, WPA
and PWA officials to work
for the north and Middle LouP
Irrigation projects which put
the whole statebeblnd your
project.

Doyle-Was a strong supporter
of the Cone Bonding Bill and
If not declared unconstitu
tional, will save the taxpayers
of Nebraska over two hundred
and fifty thousand dollan per
year.

Rev. T. C. Murray of the Burwell
Sacred Heart church I-s home
again after a summer spent in Ire
land. He returns looking much
better than' when he went away.
Rev. Murray has had a long 'pas
torate In Burwell and Is justly
pppular here,. Rev. McDonald of
Greeley was In charge of the Bur
well work in Rev. Murray's ab·
s.ence.

Ray Wilson, Burwell's premier
lightweight wrestler for more than
lliirty years, still takes them on as
they come. At the sale ring Fri
day evening he spotted Eddie He
ber thirty years In age flond forty
pounds in weight, and In s'pite of
these handicap·s, he made a good
Sltowing until the younger man's
supefIor weight wor~ Mm out. He
ber' won the only fall of the match.
In the early days Ray would take
on any man any weight and in his
best days was never thrown. How
ever, when a man gets to be fifty
four years old and is grandpa
several time's, he should 'be entitled
to any adovantages Instead of gi,v
Ing them away.

~----'------

PAGE SIX
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A ,Mr. Olsen of Omaha came u'p
Friday to do some work on' the
ovens at the Claussen Bakery. He
tore out the old fire boxes Satur
day and rebuilt them during the
qay and Saturday night, finishing
hi6 work in the early hours Sun
day morning, in order not to inter·
fere with the important business
of getting out the bread for the
village. The Claussens expect to
be able to get out even better
goods now that everything Is In
fjrst class condition.

-

BURWELL NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Bud !McGrew and

Georgene 'Miohael, who have ibeen
here for a week visiting the Mc
Grews and Mrs. McGrew's rela
tives at Comstock, lett Monday
mornIng for theIr home at Tuliue,
Callf. SInce g~ing out there three
years' ago, Bud has had constant
omployrment at good wages, and
MISiS' Michad also has a good ~sl

tlon.

\

-,

.-



For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 10
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BRISBANE!
THIS WEE.K· •.R. E. BURROWS :: , ~:: Democrat

> .

M. B. dUMMINS. ; :.L ~ Republica~

nOAD DISTRICT NO. 24

For Road Overseer
aOAD DISTRICT NO. 14

INDEPENDENT TOWNSHIP
. .' For 'fownship Clerk
Vote for ONE -,o M. W. VANHORN RepubUcan

D , .

. For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

D H. C. STEyENS :.: : Democrat

D T. S. WEED RepubUcan

D , ~ .

Vote for ONE

D VERE LEONARD Democrat

D BERYL M~LLER. RepubUcan

D : .

Vote for ONE

D
- {Democrat

LOUIE AXTHELM.................................... Republican

D .

-", ~ For justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE. .

D
D
D .
.

YALE TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

.....................................................................................................
,j •

i

••••...•: ~ , •••.••; ~~.j..

Vote for ONE

D BEN GREEN~D : , Democrat

D ROSS EVANS ~ RepubUcan

D ~ .

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 12

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

D CLARIS BELLINGER. · , ~ Democrat

DALBERT STRATHDEE Re.i>ubUcan

D ,_ .

Vote for ONE

D MERLE MOODY ~ ;: Democrat

D SID SCOTr ; RepubUcan

D ..

For Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE

D H. A. BELLINGER... ~ Democrat

D M. E. BLAKESLEE..~ , : RepubUcan

D

D .c. W. STARR. ; .Republicari

D
VINTON TOWNSHIP. .

¥o.r Township Clerk

.
Vote for ONE

D GEORGE WOZNIAK :..............•.......: Democrat

o MERRILL FLYNN ; :~..;..Republlcan.

o

j
•
f

I
I
I
I
I

f
I
t,
"~ ,

!
~"

..

Lloyd's, British insurance con
cern, will insure you against any
thing happening, it it "guesses"
that it will not happen; it usually
guesses correctly. It refuses to in
sure against war strikiI:lgEngland,
although witil lately the charge for
that insurance was only o,.E:·fifth of
one per cent; 200 pOW1ds for'loo,ooo
pOW1ds insurance. .

Somebody in Lloyd's possesses in-,
telligence. Tha~ big organization
does not like to think of war with
airplanes added.

--'-

News from the East interests
Americans: they might have to pay
the bill. Japan and Russia, supposed
recently to be on the verge of war,
are l?aid to have an W1derstanding
about things in the ea~t that would
involve depriving the British of prof-.
itable locations and rights. This does
not please Britain, but that is the
business of Japan. Russia and Ens-
land. .

For the first time in history, New
Jersey, selecting a jury all women,
has surprised some, annoyed others.
Why? For ages women have been
judged arid sentenced by individual
men or groups of men. They have
been ducked, branded with hot
irons, put in the stocks, beheaded.
hanged, burned alive.

Is therejnjustice in turning the
thing aroW1d for a change; at least
no twelve women would burn or
duck anybody;

Interesting flying item: Russia or
der in Baltimore a passenger "clip
per" plane, to cost $1,000,000 and
carry forty-four passengers, besides
a crew of six.

The plane, very fast, can go 4.000
miles without taking on fuel, a
range that would bring it across the
Atlantic nIcely, 11 it ever wanted
to come back with a load of
explosives instead.of pass~ng~rs.

The Irish Catholic hierarchy, sit
ting at Maynooth College, Cardinal
Macrory presIding, denoW1ces com
mW1Ism and persecutio'l of the
Catholic church in Spain, "mindful
of Spain's kindneSl, to our ances
tors." On October 25 all Catholic
churches In Ireland, will take up
collections "for the relief of Spanish
Catholics." Mexico, ooce as "Catho
lic" a. Ireland or any nation, sends,
from its Chamber of Deputies, a
message of sympathy to the Spanish'
government at Madrid.

England and France no longer
guarantee any protection for Bel
gium in case of war, so -the new
King, Leopold. says all alliances are0". with France. England and
everybody else.

e KillS F...turu Syndicate, IDo.
WNU Seui<:e.

FOR

an amendment to the .Constitution
FOR abolishing the office of CommIssioner of

Public Lands and Buildings. ..

an amendment to the Constitution
AGAINST abolishing the office of Commissioner of

Public Lands and BUildings. .

SAMPLE BALLOT

N on-Political

Proposed AUlendlllent to the Constitution
Proposed by the Legislature

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 15

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 21

(Continued on' Page 8) .

Proposed Amendlllent to the Constitution'

GENERAL ELECTI~N,NOVEMBER 3, 1936

For 1'ownship Assessor
Vote for ONE

o ALEX BROWN {~:~~I~:n
O

.
..................................................................................................................

o
o
Proposed Amendluent to the Constitution

Proposed by the Legislature
repeal of Sections 7, Article 12, of the
Constitution of Nebraska fixing individ
ual liability of stockholders in banking
cor.poration.s or banking institutions.

D · repe~l of Sections 7, Article 12, of the
. AGAINST Constitution of Nebraska fixing individ

ual liability of stockholders in banking
corporations or banking institutions.

D

,
1-

For Road Overse~r

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 13

H. A. MASTERS ~ Democrat

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D BERT BRADEN , Democrat

D L. G. ARNOLD : : RepubUcan

o , .

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 17

ROAD PISTRICT NO. 34

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 30

Vote for ONEo DELBERT HO~MES : Democ:rat

O ·
EARL DRAKE Republican

D '
I •....... ,. :- .

For Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE _

D RUSSELL JONES Democrat

D WALTER DOBSON ~ RepubUcan

D l.:}••••: •••••••; •••••••• ~••••••••

Vote for ONE

D
D HORATIO MASTERS RepubUcan

o , " ..
Vote for ONE

D TRUE WHITMAN Democrat

D MADS MADSEN = , ~ Republican

o ..

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

D roM GREENLAND : ; Democrat

D L. P. FENSTER Republican

o :, , .
DAVIS CREEK TOWNSHIP

For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE

D GUY LUTZ ; {~:~~)~~~n
D .

iFor Township Assessor'
Vote for ONEo E. S. COATS Democrat

D ELMER ALMQUIST RepubUcan

o .
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP
}~or Township Clerk

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

D ANTON SAMLA ., Democrat

D D. W. NORDSTROM , Republican

D .

For Road Overseer
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 11

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 18
Vote for ONE " '

D
I •

MIKE SETL~K : De1nocrat

D J. H. HRUBY ; : , RepubUcan

o '\ .
For Township Assessor

Vote for ONE

D JOHN VOLF , Democrat

D F. O. NELSON :, RepubUcan

D .. .

Vote for ONE

D E. W. HUNKINS , ; Democrat

D H. B.' GOULD Republican

D , .

For !Qwnship Treasurer
Vote fQr ONE

D ·· ,
A. c. MAniER : Deniocrat

ARCADIA TOWNSHIP
'. For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE .

,D CARt DTh'TRICH ; Democrat

D OTI'O RETI'ENMAYER. RepubUcan

D "\- ... .' . ..

Vote for ONE

.0 JOSEPl:{ KAMARAD : Democrat

D' BEN L. SHEPPERD : : RepubUcan

D :......................................... .....

}"or Justice of the Peace
., Vote for ONE .

D ANTON RADIL : : Democrat

D C. O. TWOMBLEY Republican

D ..

i

. \

,
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OWNER

FUNERAL DIIlECTOR

Ord~ Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res.

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

0llD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgel

PILE:
RECTAL DISEA
Flssur~, Fistula, Ulcers,
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture a
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURl
:\ life-time guaranteed cure
cases accepted: fQr trea1
More than thirty years su~

rulpractice in Grand, Islal
For information' in rega
your particular rectal tr
yoU are invited to writ~. t(

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIS'

Grand Island • • Nebr
(1)

Sur8.ry~ ComultatiOl

\ and X-Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebr
Ord, Nebraska'

C.J. MILLER, M,

Phones:

ORD HOSPITA:
One IJlock Soutb of pqet 0

said' decedent died Intestate
no application for admlnls
has been made and no Admi
tor has been appointed in
a.ska and the estate of said
dent has not been admlnlstE
the State of Nebraska; an(J
the heirs at law of said d~

as herein set forth s-hall be il
to have succeeded to the •
ship In leA RImulA of the ab<
scribed real estate.

Said matter hall been 8'
hearing before me on the 2!
of Novemoor, A. D., 1936,
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., ~

day, in the county court r<
Ord, Nebraska.

Dated at ord, Nel>raska, t:
day of October, A. D., 1936~

• JOHN L. ANDERSEr
(SEAL) . .. County .Tud~

Valley County, Nel
Oct. i5-St.

To WPA Worke
When you go into the voting
on November 3rd you will be
with lour own conscience. 1
American citizen, rou should
lour honest convictIons and do
you think is best for the fult
YOUR country. Do not allow
one to threaten or coerce YOI
one need ever know how you

If you want a Job,. where yo
give an honest day's work aI
celve in return enough to su
your family decently; if you
to look the world in the fac'
be proud you are a citizen 01
America; ,if you are tired 0
present situation which discou
honest thrift aJld industry a~
grades the honor of labor, ml
suggest that you vote Repu1:

GRISWOLD WRIO
FOR GOVERNOR FOR CON(

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &,
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

,HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PhOM ..

DENTIST

Telephone S5
, X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTOR)

Charles W. Weckes, M. D.
Office Phone U

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. FRANK A BARTA :M
Speclali~t In .,

Obstetrics and Diseases SI'ECIALIST
of Children Eyc, Ear, Nase and Tlir

Office in the 'back rooms of . Glasses }'Itted
State Bank building.

Office and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J,

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLOll:S
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians .
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Serv1ces
Ord Phones 193 and 38

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Notice of Hearing for Determlna·
tlon of lIetrshfp.

In the Countr Coun of ValIer
County, Nebraska.

In The Matter Of The Estate Of
John W. Dalley, Deceased.

NOTICE O}<' HEARING.
The State of Nebraska: To all

perS'Ons intere,sted In said estaw,
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Theadocla Dailey has filed
her petition in said court alleging
that John W. Dalley died Intestate
in Ord, Nebra.ska on or about July
25th, 1934, being a resident and
inhabitant of Valley ~unty, Ne·
braska, and the owner In fee. of
the following described real estate,
to-wit: Beginning at the North
east corner of Block 66, in the
Original townsite of Ord, Valley
Oounty, Nebraska, and running
thence west 94 f€'et, thence South
to a point on the South sldG of
said Block 156 feet East of the
Southwest corner of said Block,
thence East to the Southeast corn
er of said Block, thence North to
the place of beginning, leaViing as
his sole and only heirs at law the
following named persons, to-wit:
Theadocla Dailey, Charles H.' DaU·
ey, Henry Arthur Dalley, George A.
Dai'ley and Katherine N~lson.

That ,said peti'Uoner Is the widow
of deceased.

And praying for determination
of the time of the death of said
decedent, determination of the
heirs of said deceased·, the lWgree
of J,dnship and the right of descent
of the real property belonging to
said deceased, for a decree bar·
ring claims and demands;' that

west of the 6th P. M., in Val
ley County, Nebraska, ..

[0 satisfy th~ decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 8th day of
.:ieptember, 1936, together with in
terest costs' and accruing costs.

Dated this 2nd day of October,
1986.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

Oct. 8·5t.

SIMMONS
FOR SENATOR

VOTE REPUBLICAN

Ge~). A. Parkins.
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Oniy omce 'n the Loup
valley devoted exclu·
liveiy to the care of

your eyes..

omce In the Dalley bulldlo,
over Croshy', Hardware.

P~one 90

D·0"N'T B·EFOOLED by eleventh hour rumon, or effortS to
. stit up racial prejudice by Injecting

issues that belong to the past. There is Just one Issue now-the
form of goverllmentuJlder whlt;h we choose to li"!e.

YOU MUST CHOOS

LANDON
FOR PRESIDENT
Gto.'~ WilnaDis,LleuL Gonrnor T. w. Bass, Treasurer William A. Burkett, SecYl l

I
Leo N. SWaDJOD,' Land Comm. Geo. W. Marsh, Auditor R\chard O. Johnson, Atty. Gen

Daaa. T. Swanson, Raily. Comm. , ,
_. . .

Gur LalertI, Attorner.
SIlEIUn-'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for. Vapey
County, in an action wherein
Gladys A. Miller, is rlall)Uff, and
Benjamin F. Ulm, et aI., are De-
fendants.' .

I will at ten o'clock In the fore
noon on the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1936, at the West }<'ront Doo;
of the Court House in th~ city of
Ord, VaIley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction the
following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter of
Northwest Quarter of Section
Three (3) and east half of
Northeast Quarter and North
east Quarter of Southeast
Quarter of Section }<'our (4)
all In Township Twenty (20)
north of Range Sixteen (l~)

Oct. 15-5t.

Munn & Norman, Law)·ers.
NoUce of Sllerfit"s Sale.

Notice Is hereby given tlIat by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within' and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
pending therein wherein Dora
Turek Is plaintiff and Katie Janac,
John Janac, her husband, and
Jo'hn Turek are Defendants, I wUl
On Tuesday, the seventeenth day
of NovembElr, 1936, at Ten o'clock
A. M. at the West Front Door of
the Court House in the City of
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction the
following described lands and ten
ements, subject to the payments
remaining due on the plaintiff's
mortgage: - .

Southeast Quarter of S~Uon
Thirty-two, Townshf.p Nine
teen North, Range Fifteen

, West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley' County, Ne
braska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Thirteenth day of October, 1936.

GEORGE S. lt0UND,
Sheriff of Valley

County-, , Nebraska.

Oct. 22-3t.

, '~ .'- . -'Oct. 15-5t.

Munn & Norman, Aftorllcys.
:NOTICE O)' SALE•

Notice is hereby glveLl that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebi'aska, within and for VaIley
County, in an action wherein The
Lincoin Joint Sto~k Land !lank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and
Ross C. Evans and wife Mae C.
Evans; E. Clyde Baird; A. E. Hay
wood; and H. S. Kinsey, are De-
fendants, I will, at Two o'clock The American people will not merely elect a' President on Noveillber 3rd
P. M., on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, 1936, at the west front door ot will choose a [onit of government. For that reason, we ask you to cOllsider
the Court House In Ord, VaIley [II I f b [ " , '
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at U Y t Ie acts e ore you vote.
public auction, the following de- Several prominen.t economists have said recently that this may be 'our last election ••
~?ti:bed lands and tenements, to- Fascism is .<;oming to the U~ited States. They point out the. similarity in national affair

,All of Section Five, Township Inow, and lU European nattons before popular government was overthrown there.
S~venteen, Ra ~ ge }<~ift~en, Our national budget is u~balanced •• '. national debt near the danger point and gro\ving da
\\ est of the Sixth PrinCIpal I·' I b 't· h t' '11' t'II I d 0Meridian VaIley County Ne- pO lttca carpet· aggers was lUg t e axpayers money ••• ml Ions s I unemp oye. II
braska. ' , Supreme Court standing as a bulwark against regimentation

Given under my hand this 13th of farmers, laborers and busiriess men.
day of October, A. D., 1936. Th RbI· •• d t h A •

GEORGE S. ROUND, e epu lcan campaIgn IS a crusa ~ 0 save t e merlcan
Sheriff. form of government for the protectIon of your home and

family life ••• for the free opportunity to work and li,ve as
your fathers did.

Freedom and tolerance in all walks of life has long' been
the prime coricernof government ••• i~ you wish to keep
America free froin regimentation and dictatorship ••• if
you want to continue to follow the dictates of your con
science' and to practice your rights as granted you in the
Constitution of the United States, cast your .vote for those

of who will safeguard your liJ>.ertics.

sai<l petition~ All Persons inter- JOHN L.ANDERSE.~.
estell in said elltate, are required (SEAL) County Judge of
to appear at the time and place so VaJ,ley ~unty, Nebraska
designated, and show cause if such Oct. 22-3t. " .
exists, why said account should1--------------
not be allowed and petition grant- JohnP. MIsko, AitorlUlr.
td. , '. ~TOU~ Of PeUtlon For Appoint.

It Is ordered that notice 'be giv- meJlt Of Administrator.
en by publication of a copy of this In the Count, Court of Valier
Or(ler three successive weeks prior CountI, Nebraska.
to said data In OrdQulz, a legal THE ESTATE O}<' JOHN KA-
weekly newspaper of general clr- PUSTKA, DECEASED, In the
culatlon In said county. County Court of Valley 'County,

Witness' my hand and seal this Nebras,ka. '
26th day of october, 1936. The State of Nebraska, To All

JOlL~ L. iA!NDERSEN, Persons interested In said estate,
(SEAL) County Judge of ta,ke notlc,e, that a petition has

Valley County, Nebraska. been flied for, the appointment of
Oct. 29-3t. Joe KlI!pustka as administrator of

said estate, which has been set for
hearing on, November 7, 1936 at
10 o'clock A. M. In tile County
Court Room in the City of Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska.

Dated October 19, 1936.
JOHN L. ANDERSE~,

County Judge.

Legal News
.. .. ' " .

Munll & Norman, Aitorneys.
~OnCE }'OR PRESEXTATION

O}' CLADlS. '
In tile County Court of VaUcy

Count,y, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

. , )ss.
Valley Couniy. )

In the matter of the estate
John Wozniak, Deceased.

Dl\l'is & Vogell:allz, AU9rn('ys. Xotlce is hereby given to a.1I per-
Order }'or And Notice Of lI('aring sons having claims' and demands

Of }'Ina'l Ace,ollnt AntI Petition against John Wozniak lat~ of Val-
}'or DlstrilmUon. ley county, deceased" that the ti\lle

In Uui County Court of Valley fixed for filing claims and de'
• C-oulit y, Xebrnska. , mands agains,t said e-s,tate is three

Tl1~ ~t"'t~Qt Nebraska) months from the 9th day of Nov'
, ) ss. ember, 1936. All such persons are

Valley County.') . required to present their claims
In the matter of the e,state of and demands, with vouchers, to

Cij.rl Hanke, Deceased. ' .. the County Judge of said county
, On the 26th day of October, 1936, on or before the 9th day of }<'eb

came tlie executor of 'said estate ..uary, 19~7, and claims filed. w!1l
and rendered final account as such be heard '. by the CQunty Court at
and filed. petition for distribution. 10 o'clock A. M.,at the County
It Is orilerei! th:d, the 19th i!ay o,f Court room, In ,said countv, on the
November, 1936, at ten o'c1ock A. 10th day of February, 1937, and all
lU., in the County Court Rooll), In claims and demands, not, flIed as
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time above 'wlll be' forever barred.
a;,nd place lor examining and aI-I Dated at ' Ord, Nebraska, thIs
lowing such a,ccount and hearing 19th day of Oct0ger, 1936.

Cullen Wright, W. iI. Schill
ingWere Headliners Friday

Eve at Meeting. '

To"nsend Plan Discussed.
Jean Kirkland, one of the best

known speakers In ,behalf of the
_ Townsend ,plan, gave a very able

address from the west steps, of the
coqrthouse Saturd'ay afternoon at
about 4: 30 o'clock.

-_ - : : .

WM:. A. BARTLETT .1 " •••Democrat

-_.~ _ _ "' .

CHESTER HACKETT ~ Republican

YES

ANTON BARTUNEK. Democrat

_ - - ~ .

........... -.. _ ~':.._ ~ .

FRANK S~RSHEN Republican

. ··T .. ·,···'::.~·· .. ·; • .. •••·•••• ..:·· •••••••••• ••••• - ..

JOHN F. KLEIN...............•..............................Democrat

J. /1. BROWN...............•.....•................... ~ Republican

..............................................................................-.. .

CLYDE BAKER. ~epublican

" (Democrat

SAMUEL J. MARKS \.Republican

ED. ZIKMUND ~ ....•....•...........:.•.......··Democrat

............"",'....., .....................•.............,..................•...............•

Da\ is & Vogeltanz, AUorlle)"s.
Order }'or AIIII ~oUce Of Hearing
Probilte of Will An\1 Issuance of

Letters Testnmentarr.
IIi the Counly Court of Valley

Count)", ~ebrask.a.

The State' of Xebraska)
)S5.

Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been flied In

my office an Instrullient 'purport
ing to be the Ia,st wlll and testa·
mellt of Ellen Braden Sutton, de
ceased. ani! a. net.iUon 1lnrler oath
of Muriel Lewis praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
(or the grant of Letter Testament
ary thl;reOll 'to Keith Lewis.

It is Ordered that the 25th day
of November, 1936, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room, In the City of Ord,' said

.. county, be' appointed as the time
DALE NORMAN Democrat and place of proving said will and

'. , \learlng said petition, arid '
. . It Is Further Ordered that no-

R. S. KERCHAL Republlcan lice thereof be given all persons'," " :, Iinterested by ,publication of a copy
, " . . of this Order three weeks succes·

,JOHN R. HASKELL..............•.....................Republlcan slvely previous, to the date of hear·
Ing in Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in s,ald county.

Witness my hand and seal this
22nd day of October, 1936.

JOH~ L. A."mERSE~, .
(SEAL) County Judge
Oct. 29-3t.

,Gen~ral Election, N9ye~~er 3, 1936

SAMPLE BALLOT
, .

NON-POLITICAL
EL ••,·; '_" _ .. __ . __ -_.'- -

ShaH an appropriation be made .a.nnually from the
General Fund of the county f~r. the support Of Agricul-
tural E,xtension Work. , ' .

!i'or Assessor Third Ward
vote for ONE

D
D
D

D NO

For Ord City Justice of Peace
Vote for TWOo
D
D
D
D
D

D

For Justice of the peace
Vote for ONE

D ROBERT G. HALL ~ Democrat

0
o

For Assessor Second Ward
Vote for ONE

o
D
D

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

o
o
o

:For Assessor First Ward
Vote for ONE

D
D

..

-Trade your old furniture Cor
new at Frazler'& store. 31-1t

-'Mrs. WlIIiam Heuch and child
ren spent lut week in Madison The repubUcan meeUng at the
vislUng her father, E. D. Resse· Ord opera house 'Friday evening
gule, and other relatives. Sunday was well attended, a count s'how
Mr. Heuch drove 'to !Madison for a ing 245 people in attendance and
cou'ple of days pheasant hunUng, the unusual thing about the meet
bringing, his famlly 'back to Ord tng was the fact that practically
Tuesday. all stayed until the last s,peaker

-Large stock of Congoleum finished'. The speakers were Cul- Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
rugs at Frazier's, at prices that len N. Wright of .scottsbluff, can- Order and NoUce for Appointment
you want to pay. Get our prices dldate for congress, Mrs, ElsIe of AdmInIstrator.
ll:nd see our' large stock. 31-1t Diers of Lincoln, vice-chairman of In the Countr Court of Valler

, the state republican committee, County, Nebraska. '
Norton Spoke Saturdar· and W. H. Schllling of Northfield, STATE OF NEBRAoSKA, )

Former 'Congressman John N. Minn. ," )ss.
~()rton spoke to a large and inter- 'Prior to the nteeting the speak- Valley County. )
ested crowd from the st~s of the ers were entertained at a dinner Whereas, Ed F. Beranek of said
courthouso 'Saturday at 2:311 p. m. at the Keep cafe and a few repub- county, has filed in my office his
The day was ideal for the oc~aslon, llcans of the city were invited' by petiUonpraying that letters of ad
and ,Mr. Norlon I.s an intensting the officers of the central commit- minlstraUon upon the estate of
speaker. tee to be present and meet the Emil FUSS, deceased, late of said

Sinks' FlowIng Well. visitors and assist In their enter- county, may 'be issued to Emll R.
, taln-ment. !Following the dlnv.er }<'afeita of Ord in said county,

J. A. Bodyf.leld last week com- Mr. Wright spoke for a few mo- whereupqn, I have appointed Tues-
pleted a f!~Wll~t we~ 0rh hlSf D~~ ment$ :before adjournment was day the 17th day of NQlvember 1936,
Cedarran~ . a ep 0 taken to the hall. ,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
feet a s~ISf~~Ory f!~W ~l hwat~~ Mrs. Diers walil raised In Wheel- ~y of(fce In said county,. as the
was foun . e pon w c pr er county 'and has many friendS time and 'place of hearmg said
v.ioU~IY snoolierl water to BOdY-\ and acquaintence's in Ord and Val- petition, at which time and place
field sstock went completely dry ley county., Her work in the CQ-m all 'persons interested ma,y appear
this sumxper. ,paign is helping to organize tht' and show cause why said letters

Sp~ke In Bohemian. Iwomen into a working force to see
t

SfhOUild Diodt !betlt,~ranted as prayed
Rudol Ih iMulac ga've the repub- that the vote is gotten out nex or n sa pe IOn.

Ii' IP., It' th sent Tuesday and it was along this line It is fU, rther ordered, that said
can v ew po n III e pre e that her short talk was made. petitioner give notice to all, per-

~o~~~ii~ri ~atll:~g~:~oOWs,da~\d,t~YI Cullen Wrlg, ht is a rea.l. artist sons In,terested in sa,Id ~state' of
afternoo' 'Mr 'Mulac is a very when it conies to speaking III pub- the pendency of the _pehU~n, ~nd
. In.,· . k d t lked in lIc He has the reputation of be- the Ume and place set for hearing
IUteres~Il;gispet er, an a Ing one of' the best after dinner the ,same, by'causlng a copy of this
the Bo e~ an . anguage. speakers In the state. He has ,been or~ere to be pubUehed In The ,Ord

_-.-,~-~,---------------'--'_-':""':"'-_-----engaged In ranching and cattle QUIZ, a legal weekly newspaper
ORD CI'l'Y TICKET raising and {eedlng, has been one published in said county. and. of

" of the most extensl've catde feed- general circulation therelD, three

For TO\:VIISlll·p Clerk ers In western N.!braska, He is a successive weeks previous to, the
lawyer but quit the practice 20 day set for said hearing.

f ONE years ago to devote his time to his In testimony whereof I have
vote or ,farming and other business' and he hereunto set my hand and official

D does know the needs of the ,farmer seal this 26th day of October, 1936.
, HENRY BENN .-.~ , :.....•.•.......,.Oemocrat and cattle man. And more ,than JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

O
that, he is able to present what he (SEAL) County Judge

. bli knows In an entertaining, manner. Oct. 29-3t.
EVET SMI'i'H -..............................•.......Repu can Mr. Schilling was a country' ----,~-:L-E-G-A-L-:N-.-OT-I-C-E-.---

,0 .- .- .- .- .- , .-............................................. ~~~t~::PI~O ed~~: f~~lr~an'u;ie:::~ In thec~~~~:r ~:::s~~ValIer==_:t.:.:..:...-. ..:.- near Northfield In order, as h: In the Matte~ of the E~tate of
says, to prove his t~eories to t~_ Joseph Tondreau, Deceased.
farmers of that vkimty and at pr 'To all persons Interested In said
sent his sons who handle the farm Estate, Both Creditors and Heirs:
on shares, are ptllk.ln~ 45, 'Cows You are hereby notified that on
and will milk 2:> more soon. Mr. the 23.rd day of October, 1936,
Schilling says he was raised milk- Leona M. Davis, petitioner, filed
ing and that he q.n get under a her neWlon ;n t.hA ahove matter,
cow and milk as good as ever but setting forth among other things,
he admits t~at he has a lot 'lIl~re that Joseph Tondreau, a resident
trouble gettlll~ .out from under the of Valley County, Nebraska, died
cow than he did forty y~ars ago. Intestate therein 'September 26,
He has traveled extenSIVely in 1934, seized and possessed of the
many foreign countries In!l.ls following described real estate, to
dairy work and has spoken 1U wit: an undivided 180-1056 Interest
every sta.te i~ the unlon,.'for he h~s in and 'part of the Korth Half of
be~n .active 1U. promotmgbetter the Northeast Quarter (NlhNE1,4)
dalrylUg conditions' for many of Section Thirty-five (35) and
years. He Is a most entertaining the 'Southwest Quarter ~f the
speaker and his hearers would ~orthwest 'Quarter (SW1,4NW!,4)
have been glad to ha:ve him con- of Sectloq 'Thirty-sIx (36) all In
tlnue his talk Friday "''''ht, much Tj)wnship Twelve (12) 'North,
longer. R;ange Three (3), West of the 6th

P. M., in York County, Nebraska;
and that the petitioner 15 by, in
heritance th'e owner in fee of an
undivided 101-1056 of the above de' 1..-------------:
scribed real estate. 'That the pray'
er of said petition Is for a deter
mination of the heirs of said de
ceased, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real

Plant }'ish In Cedar. , pl'operity belonging to' said de·
}<'our thousand trout, 1,600 bass ceased. That said matter Is set

and 500 perch were planted in' the for hearing before the county courl
Cedar river by state fish trucks cf valley County, Kebr.aska, on the
last week. Some were placed near 19th day of Xovember, 1936, at the
Ericson and others taken up the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
river to the Flea·Hop ranch. JOHX L. A.'lDEHSE~,

• • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• (SEAL) county Judge.
Oct. 29-3t.

-'Mrs. Eo N. Finley has had her
property on 1919 P street remodel
ed. changing it into an apartment
house with three apartments. The
'apartments are all spoken for and
,wlll be occup!edby three famUles
working 0 nth e ditch. Their
names are Reed, Myrble and King,

-Hugh Starr drove down from
up in the Dry cedar country, Mon
day 'bringing Tommy Conner and
the latter's daughter Ruth" aged
11, who submitted to a tonsUe<:t
OlDy operation at the Ord hospital.
She withstood the operation well,
and is doing n1cely at the present
time.

-Joe 4damek of LaJunta, Colo.,
was here' tor a, short visit with his
brother, ~rank. . He had been to
Omaha wjth a friend, Frarid Woods
and they came 'back by way of Ord.
This is the first visit Mr. Adamek
has made here for more than five
years. He is a jeweler and opto
metrist and reports 'business .as
good there as in most places. •

-Among Ord sportsmen who
hunted the elusive pheasant Sun
day were Jim Petska, BlII Petska
and' Rube Lincoln, ,all of whom
bagged the limit. Another ,party,
l"rank O'NellI and BlII ,Sack, also
got their full quota. Lawrence
Bhunkwetler and Ed Oetken lack
ed one of the limit. Ign. Klima,
VernIe Anderson, Harold Strom'

"bom and Dave Haught got a total of
four. All these people wen'; up to
Holt county, where some found
the birds plentiful and, otlhershad
trouble locating any.
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1.35

District 48 News

Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Karty and
daughter Lillian 'Visited at Joo11n
lrWanskl'& Friday evening.

:Mr. and Mrs, John Iwanski and
children spent Saturday evening
visiting at the ~ Greenwalt home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
Steve Kapustka'swere Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dubas and family.

Marcella Iwanski apent the' week
end visiting with her cous~n, LIt
lian Karty.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank wegryzn
and girls were Sunday supper
gue.sts at Ed Greenwalt's.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
ron Melvin visited Sunday 4t John
Iwans'k!'s. ' .

Steve Kapustka, Fra'nk S. Zul·
koski and Joe iMie-halski were
putting up'snQw ,fence Monday and
Tuesday.

~Dr. ,Barta will 100 away from
his ofnce 'Saturday and Sunday.
1\hose wishing to see him please
come Friday. 31-It

-Thirty-five Ord high school
Hi-Y members were prese'nt at the
annual firs.t semeater initiation
held Monday evening at the high
school. Previous to the initiation
ceremonies, a chlli "feed" was giV
en. The group was under the
supervision of 'Mr. Lee, new spon
sor of the Ord Hi-Y chapter.

-Dr. Norris reports the follow
accidents and injuries the past
week. Cap Nelson had a finger on
hIs left hand badly sma,shed when
Ii. tire Iblew up Saturday. Mrs.
Tom Dalby of Arcadia was over
for treatment of an abscess on her
arm. !Frances Bremer was gi'Ven
treatment for an absces's on her
forehead Thursday. -Mrs. E. . •
Crawford of Comstock was over to
Ord for treatment Friday.

I······················]LOCAL NEWS
~~~.•••.••...•........
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Candy, Creamy Chocolate Drops, Lb.• 9c

Peas, Valley Pride Tender, Early
June, 3 cans 27c

Tomatoes, Betty Ann, Solid pack,
Ng. 2 cans. 3 cans.._ 29c

Tomato Soup, Betty Ann, 3 cans 22c

Catsup, Betty Ann. Large 14 oz.
Bottle, 2 for _. __ 25c

Prunes. Fey. santa Clara 90-100 size.
Lb. . _ .'..6c

Idaho Ring Faced. Bushel ,Basket
Fancy and extra 'fancy.

Peaches, Betty Ann, Halves or slices,
2 No. 2 Yl! cans 33c

COCoanuts, Large size, Ea.._ 9c

Celery, Large whit~, crisp stalk, Ea 9c
TQkay Grapes. Fancy Flame Red.

2 lbs ~ 15c

OnionS, Spanish type. yellow, 4 lbs.• 9c

Picnics. Armours, sugar cured, Ib 18c

Bacon Squares, Cudahy, Lb __ 19c

Fresh Oysters. extra standard, pint 29c

Cheese, Fancy Round Longhorn. Lb., 19c

End cuts off of Lb , ..
lean loins ..,

Delicious 1.49

.A pIa y entitled "The LosI
Ohurch" wiU be given next Sunday
night at the Evan&el!cal church.

Donald Williamson and J(lIllles
Bell of Hastings spent the week
end with theit parents.

Eureka News
Mas-s at Boleszy'n ~hurch is

again late this Suaday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Pete KochanowskI,

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Zulk08ki and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph oDanszak and
their families attended mass at
Loup City ,Sunday morning and al
so the bazaar in the afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe SUva and Mrs.
Kush of Tarnov come down last
Thurs'day to see their sdster and
daughter of the later Mrs. William
Barnas who was quite ill and un
der the care of Dr. 'Smlt\h. She is
better at this writting. 'Miss Eliza
beth Walachowski of Ord is car
ing fQr her.

Several young folks attended
the shower at Joe Konkole,ski's
Sunday evening in honor of Fran
ces Kankoleski. She will become
a bride of Anton Baran in the
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. li1dmund OstentO'W·
ski ami son visited at Wllliam
Barnas hQme Sunday.

Miss Anna Bruha of Canada is
vis'iting, at her cousin's home, the
Edmund Osentows,ki family

811l :Maslonka of Walthill is
v~siting his many relatives 'hert!.
He also stayed ,for a few 'days
with Bolish Ka,pustka. '

BlII 'Maslanka, Bolish Kapustka,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. 'rom Osen
towski were ,Sunday dinner guests
at ;Stanley Swanek'S' home.

Bollsh Kapustka sold a horse to
his father Tom Kapustka and he
tOOk the horse do,wn Monday.

Frank, Ed and Bennie Dubas
and Mr. and Mrs,. Edmund Osen'
towski visited Monday evening al
the J:!D. Zulkoski home.

Joe J. Jablons·ki was a caller at
J. ,B. Zulkoski's MQnday afternoon

Remember folks we do not carry two grades.
We carry only the one grade. Food Center
Brand, the very best the m1ll produces. 48 lb.

FGOd Ceo.ter

Prices that compel you to buy.
-N0 one can afford to miss out
on a Food Center Good W ill Sale.

OLEO BEEF LARD
Lb. J:4c 3 Ibs. 3ZC Z Ibs. ZSC

Flour

Walnuts" California soft shell. new '
crop, Lb __ : 18c

Dates, Betty Ann. 1% lb. pkg 23c

Coffee. Betty Ann. vacuum can,
2 Ibs.._ __ ; ; 49c

P. A. or Velvet. 15c cans, Ea __ 10c

Cranberries, Eatmore Red. Lb ;19c

Frankfurts. K an~ R, Lb __ 15c
K and R Stick Chile, each_ 21c
Mince Meat. Morrel's Fancy Wet,

2 lbs _ _ __ 29c
. . \

Peanut Butter, Fresh Ground, 2 lbs., 25c

Apples

Pork Loin Roasts

The

Crackers, Sotastee Salted, 2 lb. box. 14c
Jell Powder, Betty Ann. Alf flavors.

Pkg. . : .' 3Yl!c
Cleanser, L~ghthouse, 3 cans 10c
Oatmeal, Betty Ann. Regular or,

Quick, Lge. Pkg.., 19c
Coffee. 7'0, Rich flavor, Lb 19c
Pancake Flour. Betty Ann. 1ge.sack, 19c
Crackers. Graham. 2 lb. _box_ 19c
Cookies. Fresh Fig Bars or Ginger

Snaps, Lb 9c

GoodWill
« Grocery Sale

Mira Valley News
Lynn Collins' was a'ble to r~turn

to his home Saturday. He ihas bee,n
quite ill tihe past anonth and under
the doctors care. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth drove
to Kearney !Friday afternoon tQ at
tend a. (ootball game. They also
Visited Mrs. -li'oth's brother Reu
ben.

Mrs. Henry Lange and ,baby
da!!ghter lett Thursday morning
for Ludell, Kas. A small s'on,
George is. staying with Mr. all,d
Mrs. James Bremer. Mrs. Lange
will visit Mr. and Mrs. John Stab's.

Sunday mnne'r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Arnold Bredthauer were
Mr. and .Mrs. George Lange and
Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
and fMlllly, Mr. and Mrs. Jame·s
Bremer ,and small nephew, 9:eorge
Lange, the Mlses Verna Mae Helle
wege, Elva and Dorothy Fuss and
Mr. Alfre'd Bangert.

The Evangelical League social
and Qusiness meeting ~lll Le held
Friday nl!;'ht 'at the church. A
Hallowe'en party will also ,be held.

Mr.' a'nd Mrs. Herman KoeIIing
and Liola were dinner guests Of
Mr. and IMr,s. Ervin Shoemaker
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Bossen -near Otd, Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup is a guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Lesl!eLeonard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and Ju
lia and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid drove
to Sumner Sunday where Mrs.
Sohrweld returned to her home.

Walter Linke is in Hillcrest
Sanitarium suffering severe in
juries resulting (rQill a car acci
dent last ISaturday afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. AIbert Henkle of
Grand Is1a,nd were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Dob
berstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sohudel arld
family were Sunday dinner guests
of ,Mrs. Augusta Geweke.

Giant
Bars5

LONE STAR NEivs.
Mr. and Mrs. Slay Burns and

Bobby and a truck driver from
Mason City called at' the Ted Shi
ley home Wednes.aay to see about
hauling a lo'ad of goods to Idaho
for the 'Shiley famlly.

Fred MartinSoOn and Dave GUg
genmos sold some calves to Tiny
Wagoner of Burwell, Thursday,

Alma Richardson spent Tuesday 1
night wit'h Lorraine Zulkoski.

The Ted Shiley fllimlly were sup
per guests' in the Dave Guggenmos
home Wednesday evening to 'help
Bernard cele'brate his birthday.

Several famllles from this com
munit attended a farewell party
for the Aubrey Scofield family
Saturday at the J'MIles Mach home
The Scofield family are leaving.
for Nampa, Ida., in about a week,

,Mr. and Mrs.- rlave Guggenmos
Lela and Bernard called at the I
Fred Martinson home Sun~ay aft
ernoon. Mr. anad Mrs. Tom Ned-
'bolek were also there. .

Ray Nelson caUed on Paul De
Lashmutt Monday afternoon.

Frank Hopkins of Burwell call
ed at the Charley Hopkins' Mon
day.

Alky.Gas plant Open.
To the Eoditor of .the Quiz:

The Atchison al,cohol plant Is in
operation with Dr. Leo. M. Christ
ensen in charge.

The iblend is made with ordinary
straight .gasoline and the addition
of the anhydrous et'hyl alcohQl In
creases; the octane rating to the
neighborhood of 70. The result
ant improved blended fuel there
fQre commands a premium of 2c
per gallon over the ordinary
straight gasoline and is marketed
at. regular gasoline prices.

This differentiill of 2c ,per gal
lon when spread over 10 gallons
fully compensates for the differ
ence in cost of alcohol and of the
s'traight gasoline without any bur
den 'being placed Qn the consumer.

rrhe first day the station was
open, 'automobiles were lined up
several 'blocks long all day long to
load up with the new fuel. The
only question now is raw material.
But we will not have a drought
every year and 'beside~ the Jerusa
lem Artichoke which' is drought
res,istant, looks' more promising
than ever.

If you have time, write Qur
friends, nr. L, M. Ohristensen care
of Ballor Manufactoring Company.
Atchison, Kas" and Mr. W. VV.
Buffum, The Chemical Founda
tion, , 654 Madis,on Avenue, New
York City, ,fQr more comJtlete in
formation.

They have worked hard, lQn-g
and, faithfully in spite of anost un
fortunate and Qften ,bitter opposi
tion and in the (act cl certain
skepticism uncalled for from
some of the hi!;'h and mighty. They
are an unus'ual combination and
pos'sess that (ine, stu'boborn cour
age which has never been plagued
with the s,pirit of defeatism.

Cordially yours,
Carl B. Fritsche,

'Mapaging Director.

,Mrs. carrie Greene was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E.. O. B"bcock
from 'Saturday untllTuesday e,.tt·
ernODn. .
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Super-Suds
Crystal White Soa,

Council Oak Cocoa
We recommend for both beverage and baking pur
poses. A full rich flavor and goes farther than ordinary
cocoa. Try a 2-lb. can at our special price of 14c
per can.

FRIDAY AND S4TURDAY. OOTOBER 30 AND 31

, Superb Whole Kernel

Golden Bantam Corn
Only the choicest of the season's crop is packed under
the'Superb label. The No.2 can at a special price of
l2%c. This price suggests the purchase of a case of
24 cans. '

C k FI Robb-Ross 'Pk 20ca e our Angel Food g.....

Council Oak Coffee
Meets the demand for a strictly I' High Grade" Coffee
in the whole berry. We grind as you li~e it. Special
price of 25c per lb. for this. sale.

Vanilla Wafers
Fresh baked wafers at a special price of 2 lbs. for 25c.
Cookies you enjoy with coffee and wah gelatin dessen
or ice cream. -

Council Oak Pears
Genui,ne Oregon Bartletts in a good table syrup. Excel
lent sauce and salad fruit., For this sale, in the large
No. 2~ can for l8c. '

Cracker Jc:ek
Buy a supply for t1w big Ha.lloween party at our .pe..
cial price of 3 packages for 10c.

Large Package .... 15c
19c

Tobaceo ~~l::: ~~ert Cttn 1Oc
Try us with your next grQcery order.

Phone 249 We bUl eggs for trade or cash. Pll.one 249
And cash lour cream checks.

•

Crisp Solid Idaho

2 ~e:J~~-------·11c

W:hite or 216-oz. 15VVheat ~___ loav~s_. C
With Monax Wiare 42 oz. 25
Di..B1hesFTee_~ :_pkg.-- C

D'LETTUCE

Elery pound of Alrwal Cof.
fee Is seleded from the same
types of coffees, roasted In the
same manner each time. and
deUnred fresh to our stores
on a regular ·schedule.

lWu,~~~
AIRWAY COFFEE

1.8e i::' 53c

OCtober 23 and 24, in Ord, Ne,br:

Corn Wleal ;:~:~~_0: ~__5l::ag-----23c

P J FI .Vita' 3lb. 19'
ancaKe ' our Rich_____________ bag-----. C

, . , .

Graham Flour ~~~~~-~~---------5~ag-----23c

Crackers ~~~~~~ ~-~-------_---2~:~x-~---17c
Salted Peanuts -----------------12 a;~g---10c

Ch · I<'~etcher·s 16 oz. -23
I errles Ohoc. covered_______________ ,00:1:___ C

Oranges ~~::cias-_~ ~ 2~z'size_45c

Grapefruit ~:::~ &edl&8$---- .4 ~~ze-----23c

Grapes ~:~;a 21bs.15c

Onions ~;:~:Sh_' JO Ibs. 23c

Cauliflower ~~:~:aIL------- ~_. Lb. 10c

Sweet Potatoes ~:;~~;~~--------- 5lbs. 19c

A. Y. Bread

3Mill. ~~~es

Mackerel ~~:~~~~--------------------3~n::~_ 27c

Peanut Butter ~~~~~;:~------~---32~~~--- 29c.
Lard ~~~:;~ea!~__ ~ . 4lbs. 59c

Dates ::~---------,-------------------2;:;110 bag23c

II Blue 10 Lb. -55'c'
,laro L3lbeL ~ ~--~--- paIL--

R Imitation 5lb. 39cex I<'ruit J,el1y c-_____ pan ~

first part Qf the week, where he
wm 8'pend the winter with Mr. llnd
Mrs. <Bayard 1«>00. Marcie and
Carrie Rood expect to make their
home wiUh Mr. and ,Mrs. ROf Lew·
is.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G1llespie
and Miss Viola EVerett were Grand

stock's. He w1ll Ibe here ~r sev- bland visitors Monday.
eral weeks. Clifford Goodrkh and Harry

Mrs. Mary Clement reCeIved Gllle.spie went out to Nort'h Platte
word of the death of her sister-in- Sunday on 'a hunting trip.
law, Mrs. Lewis lJurley at Welton,Mrs. Myrle Sayre entertained a
la., last we,ek. 'Mrs. Clement left few friend,s· at a quilting party Fri
for Welton 'Dhursday. iBQb Bren- day afternoon. Gu6'S1s were Mrs.
n1<:k took her and Mrs. Cla~a Elfreda Vodehnal, :OIrs. Ardell
Holmes to Grand Islanod and Mrs. Bailey, -Mrs. Leta Gillespie, IMrs.
Clement took the train from there. Esther Hurley and Miss Viola Ev
'Mrs. Holme,s returned to North erett.
Loup. The North Loup teachers are at-

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 'Babcock en- tending meeting81 in varl,ous ,places
tertalned a few friends at sup,per this week.
Sunday evening, Present were Mr, Mrs. Dorothy GUdgel went to
and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, Mrs. Har- Alliance, Her ,parents, Mr. and
riet Clement, Mrs. Grace Rood, Mrs, R. P. McCune took ,her out
Mrs. Jessie T. Ba'bcock and H. H. and wlll 'Vidit their son at Alliance
Thorngate. ' and their daughter Maxine at

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins Scotts'bluff.
went to Omaha Tuesday for a visit :\I iss Margaret Blomenkamp,
with Mr. an,d Mrs. Leland Robbins. Miss Evelyn Kosch, MiS,81 Phyllis

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill Gordon and Mr. Konig went to the
t b LinMln meeting.

went, to Omaha Monday 0' e gone A '.lumber also we.nt to Kearney.
for several days. Dr. Hemphlll
was' attending, a medical meeting, Included in this' group are 'Supt.

and Mrs. Balley, Marcia Rood,
Sunday guests of Mary Ann Beulah Willoughby, Helen M'adsen,

Bartz were Mrs. Earl Gray of 'Mary T. Davis and othe,rs,
Montgomery City, Mo., (formerly Art and Clyde Willoughby iwent
Viola Johpson) Maxine Johnson, to Omaha Sunda: and returned
Evans J,onson and Gus Baumeister home Monday evening.
of Chapman. Mr. and IMrs.' Roy Hudson en-

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune were tertained a few friends at ,bridge
in Broken Bow Saturday a~ter- 1\hursd'ay evening. Guests were
noon. ; the I. J. Thelins, Wm. Vodehnals,

Jim Bell and Donald WllliMllson Harry Gillespies, Elno Hurleys
came up from Hastings Saturday and W. O. Zanggers.
by motorcycle. They returned on Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes
Sunday evening. - w~nt to CQlorado after anQther

Inez Hutchins !Fox wrote that load of apples last weeJr. They
Allee Thorngate was to spend la,st returned home Friday night.
week end with her In Gary, ·Ind. Mr. and -Mrs. T. G. Fuller and

Mr. and -Mrs. HenryWiHillms son of Hastings came Saturday
took Chas,. Rood to Colorado t~e and remained over Sunday at the

-p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~R. P. McCune home. Mrs. MargyI Stine of Ulysses was also ,a guejt
on Sunday. '

Earl Smith was t~e delegate
from the North LouP I. O. O. F. to
the convention at Norfolk last
week. ChasFaudt was a delgate
from the Encampment and Mrs.
Maggie Srennick from the 'Re
bekahs. Others attending were
Clifford Goodrich, Art Wllloug!hby,
IPaul Jones, Chas.Sayre and Mrs.

I
Berni,ce Burr<>ughs.

W. T. Hutchins, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Edward Christensen and Lavern
Hutchins drove up to Halsey to
spend the week end with the Clyde
Hutchins'. The men erljoyed some
good hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen spent Monday with his parents
in Arcadia.

Ralph Kraft who was called to
Denver last week because of the
serious illness ,of his sister, Mrs.
'Geo. Greenfield, retl1rned home

"Sunday evening. ....

I
Charlotte Van Hoosen came uP

from Grand Island' to spend t'he
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stine were
guests ,cl the Earl Smith family
the first of the week. ' . _

Mr. and Mrs. 'Melford Sample
are parents of a 'baby boy born
last Thursday.

Dads Griffith went up to .Ord
Monday morning' where she ex'
peets to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Congor of Loup
City were in North Loup Monda,
on business connected with the
Ond }<'<:,I" .. lod6e.

Roberta Maxson came up from
Lineoln to BPend the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Maxson.

IMrs. EdiUh Bartz wa.s much sur
prised last Tues'day evening when
ber eister anod brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. !Bear of Santa Ana,
Calii, arrived at her home for a
visit. They came from California
with Mr. and Mrs'. Frank Schudel
who had 'been out there to deliver
a car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson enter
tained at bridge Thursday e<venlng
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Bear of lSantaAna, Calif. OtJher
guests were Mr. an-d Mrs. Ign Pok
raka, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel,
Mr. and Mrs. Blll Schudel l Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Canedy and Mary Ann Bartz

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel
entertained' at a steak fry for Mr.
and Mr&. H. A. Bear Saturday
evening. The remainder of 'the
evening was spent a t 'bridge.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bear,
the Ben Nelson's, Ign. !PQkraka'9
and Bill Schudel's. ..
~cher Van Horn llnd Mrs'.

Inez liiIl left Friday for California.
Mrs. Hl!l's destination is Delano
where she wl!l visit !her friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stacey inde
finitely. Mr. Van Horn ex,pects to
visit a 'brother at Loma Linda.
They planned to stop enroute at
Lakeside, Nebr., for a short visit
With the Harman's, and at various
other points.

Art Watts arrived in North Loup
Friday from 1St. charles, Ill., w!here
he has ,b~en with the Ralph Com-
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Sincerel"

Ellsworth
Ball Jr.

Democratic CandIdate for
Snpenisor DIstrIct 4

To the Voters in the
Fourth District

In respoIliSe to a consider
alble pubUc demand we begin
this week the making of Pie3.
Made In our mode,rn, sanitary
bakery under conditions th!IJt
approximate ,home baking,
y.ou will find our Pies Just a·s
dell-clous as "the' pies that
mother used to make," We
know you'U find QUI' Pies to
y'our liking. Try one tomor
row.

Special for Friday
Fruit and SOft Pies

25c each
Special for Tuesday

Washington Pies
40c doz.

Take home aloat of our
bread from you;rfavorita
groeery today. Note its White.
-even texture, its, brown,.
lak.y OI'ust, its !rosh, tasty
'flavor. Don't 00 sa,t~fied

with day~old 'bread ,brought
in by truck. BUT theb-read'
that's baked in Ord moesh
every morning while you
sleep.

I nave appreciated your
confidence and friendliness
tJhepast four years, and hoPe
my record wdll merit your
'further IUPP<>I"t 81t the polll
on Nov. 3, 1936. I make no
claim to 'being a su~r man,
but wUltry to be open and
fair in the discharge of dut,
a.s in the past.

oI###~I'oI<t'#4'-1-1'I'oI<t'#4~

We Start Making

Pies

)"'O,-o..o...o..o__~a..o...o...."

ORD CITY
Bakery

~#Io#~_

tain: and when ,he had sat down,
his dtsdples came unto him': and
he opened his mouth and taught
them, saying" Matt., 5: 1-2. Let us
all gO to church Sunday and hear
what Jesus said, It may 00 a bless
ing to us as it was to the disciples.

at

LIABILITIES

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

on

Candidate for
Reelection

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

Valley County
Judge

Non-Political Ballot

Capital stock:
Common : $ 17,500.00
1st Preferred............................................ 35,000.00

Surplus fWld",,.............................................. 7,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) .., : :.......... 2,310.49
Individual deposits subject to .

check .,., 243,035.23
Time certificates of deposiL 117,305.07
Savings deposits....., '".,...,............37,904.13
Cashiers checks.......................... 5,279.95 403,524.38

TOTAL $465,834.87

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

County of Valley )
I, C: J. Mortensen, President of the above named

bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking. C, J. M:ortensen, President,
ATTEST:

E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day

of October, 1936. .
E. L. Vogeltanz, .Notary Public

Judge John L.

Andersen

of' Ord. Charter No. 1169

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business
October 15, 1936.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts_ _ $148,782.58
Overdrafts .,,. _ ., ~,,.,........... 1,611.19
Bonds and secudties_ ,. ., __.. 133,200.42
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,,.. 526.65
Banking house, fUnliture and flXtures..~... 12,000.00
Other real estate..,. "................... 3,000,00
Cash in Bank and due from

National and State Banks '
subject to check,.,. $164,985.97

Checks and items of exchange 1,728.06 166,714.03

TOTAL ~ $465,834.87

Your vote and support will

be heartily appreciated'

_ll_"_O_tl_O_O_O_O....t;-.o.......)

llethani Lutheran Church.
Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor.

!Sunday school 10: 00 a. m.
Divine service 11: 00 3:. m.
Luther League, Oct. 31 at 8: 00

p. m. Home of Elna Mortensen.
"And seeing the multitudeS', he

(Jesus) went up into the moun-

Presbyterian Clluff!l.
"For Qod sent not His Son into

the world to cQD;demn the world,
but that the world through Him.
might ·be saved,"

We invite you to hoear -Mr. Lapp
from China and 'Mr. Lasse from
Africa before our special meetings
close ~ovembel' 1.

Communlonservh:e Sunday mor
ning. Let uS search our hearts fn
pre,paration for this service.

Young 'People~you are invited
to hear -Mr. Lasse speak Sunday at
6:30 p. m.

Charles E.
JOHNSON

V~lley County
. Supervisor.

Your support wilE be
appreciated

Democratic Candidate
for Reelection As

DIstrkt No.6-Enterprise
Davis Creek and Independent

Townships

"(~i)""(l__O""O_O"'O'-'O:-'O.....-.(e'

Dalls & VogeUanz, Attorneys.
NO;rICE OF SlIERU'F'S SALE.
Notl'Ce is hereby given that' by.

virtue of an order of sale, issued
bv the Clerk of ,the District Court
or Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on December 5, 1932, in
an action pending in said court
wherein Joseph Karty, executor oi
the estate of Frank Kar,ty, deceas
ed, Is plaintiff, a.nd Albert Klimek,
etal, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a. decree of
foreclosure in the sum of $'2422.000,
with ten per cent interest from
said date, which was decreed to be
a first Hen on the Northwest Quar
ter of Section 14, Township 19,
North fo Range 15, W€st of the 6th
P. M. in Valley County, Nebraska,
and wherein I was directed to ad·
vertiseand sell said real estate
for 'the payment of said decree, with
interest and coe.ts. Now, noUce is
hereby given that I will on Tuell
day, December 1, 1936, at 2:00 P.
M., ,at the west front door of the.
Court House, In Ord, Valley Coun
tY', Nebraska, sell the &wld . real
estate ,at public aucHon to ,the
highest ,bidder, tQr cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree, and
cos·ta. Dated this 28th day of Oc
,tober, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND, ISher1ff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

October 29-l>t

'91%1 Pure!
You do not pay for ashes

and nlOisture when you buy
Moffat. We also have oil
treated stoker coal.

fat
COAL

Obituary

Koupal & Barstow
PHONE 7

~

JOIL.~ JACOB lIilS.
J ahn Jacob Haas was born in

Cheboygan, Wis., 'May 25, 18&8, and
departed this Ufe at his home In
Burwell, Oct. 25, 1936, aged 78
years, 5 months. Mr. Haas was the
Son of a MethodiSit preacher an<l. in
his hoyhood moved with the fa'm
ily to the various charges served
by his father. When a yQung man
he .spent several years in, Iowa,
and was employed in a harness
shop In WesWeld, la. In 1888 !he
came west to see blls oldtlme sweet
heart, Lura Anita Becker. He was
so infatuated with the charms of
this new country ~nd his 'boyhood
sweetheart that he never returned,
and <:arrled his return trip ticket
until his death. ."

He was employed In the Becker
store in Burwell, where he won
the hand of his ')weet:heart and
employer's daughter,. and Jan. 1,
1889 they were Ul)ited /I,n marriage.
TQ this uniolJ,. wa~ ibdrn one son,
Ralph W., Qf Ordr.'" Mr. Haas re
mained In the employ' of the Beck..
erstore until 1904, when (he decid
ed to try ranch me. 'From 1904 to
1920 they lived on a (arm near
Burwell. Because of impaired
health he retired from the farm In
1920, and had made his home in
Burwell continuously ever since.

Besides 'his witd. and son there
remain to mourn his passin~ one
grandson and two granddaughters
of Ord, and two granddaughters of
Los Angeleil', <lne' brQther Wm
Haas, of Council Bluffs, la, five
sisters, Mrs. George Backus and
Jennie Haas of Clinton, Ia., :\1rs,
Leslie ](inyon of Palmroy, la., Mrs
John Clements, of Carroll, 10., an1
Mrs. Wm. Watson of Van, la. One
brother and one sister preceded
hllfl in death. :\11'. Haas was af·
flicted with deafness and it waF
difficult for him to carryon e
,conversation. He spent most of
'his time in his home with books
':'vlost of the books In the city li
brary show S'lgns of his having
read them. .

The furieral was conducted from
the Burwell Methodist church
Tuesday afternoon by the pastor,
J. Bruce Wylie, and the body laid
to rest In the Burwell cemetery to
await the final resurrection.

A Wealthy City
10 the Sixth c~ntllr>' nO HellenIc
'v could conllJar~ with ~ylJaris for

',,, OiH' I::n'f·nf'lir

, ..

The party consisted of Dr. Kruml, Dr. Kruml sent the moose's head Walther ,League at 8: 00 n. m.
Dr. Wllitson and wife of Grand Is- to Storey, of Duluth, Minn., to Tune in to the Lutheran HuUJ
land, and T. F. Kinman .and wife, have it mounted. . at 3:30 p. ,m. at EFAB, Lineoln.
al&o of Grand bland,. The party The 'Umber wolves are plentiful Wm Bahr Pastor
ieft Grand Island O;ct. 4 in tw.o and very large, some weighing up I .,.

cars, making the triP to Calvert s to two hundred pounds. Dr. Wat- UnIted Brethren.
camps in the Lake-of-the-Woods son wounded one, thought to weigh

t ith t i h Th l.a t '''Moreover it is required in ste-coun ry w QI;l m s a,P. e s about 175 ,pounds, and got lost in wards that a man be found faith-
twelve miles of the tnp had to ibe the woods while trying to follow ful,"
made by 'boat. its trail.. The guides had to get

FrQID the game standpoint the out in the night and hunt fQr him. Sel'vices for next Sunday.
trip was very successful, all the When the party left last Friday ~~~da~~;~I~i a~~~s~;~loc:i 11
men getting deer, and Dr. Kruml morning for home the ice was so o'clock. Theme, "My Stewardship",
also bagged a large moose. There deep that it was impossible to
was also wonderful duck shQotlng, make the land'ing and it was neces~ The 'pastor is In Miller this week
t'" th b i id 1 l this attending a Prayer CQnference.'Ue wea er e ng ea or sary to land.- at another ,place and
sport. " . take the cars around twelve miles

The weather wilts 'Very cold all to pick up the party. There were
the time they were out, and con- numerQus forest fires In the vicin
sequently ~hey had 'Very little suc- ity, and the smoke was so thick
cess catchmg lake, tro?,t, which are that at one time the boat in which
the principal game fIsh Qf that thei were traveling got lost out
section. They caught a number of in the lake and landed at the
nQfthern pike, bllt they are con- wrong 1J,lace.
sidered ~ibout 8$ ~arp are in Ne- Thl.s was the flrs,t try Dr. Kruml
braska.

Deer were very plentifUl, and has had ·for moose, 'but he 'eels
usually were found five or six in a certain that it will not be the last.

Ord Girl lIonored at Doane.
Miss Irma Kokes of Oro, was reo

gistered as a senior at Doane col
lege at a special senior exercise
for the college homecoming - Fri
day morning, Oct. 2.3. The Rev.
Ervine Inglis of Greeley, Colo"
who was' a former member of the
Doane faculty, was guest speaker'.
:\1iss Kokes has achieved promin
ence during her college career as
a Doane scholar, winning the Ruth
Mary Stevens biology prize. ,She
is a member of Alpha Lamba Del,
ta, Phi Sigma Tau, the drum corps
and the biology club.

Electric Refrigeration
Air Conditioning

Men-prepare !or positions in
Air Conditioning and Electrk
Refrigeration! Mllirvelous op·
portunities for trained men.
Actually more jobs open than
trained men to flll them. Let
us help you get a good-payt'ng
position as we have 'helped
hundreds of others. Prepare at
home in spare time 'bY low~cost,

easy-pay plan. Actual shop
practice also included. 1<'air ed
ucation and mechankal inclin
ation necessary to qualify (or
training. For interview write
giving age, phone and presen~

occup.ation.

utIlities EngIneering Institute
04 N. Wells St., Chicago, Ill.

-Rev. Mamie J. Young, ot the
United Brethren 'Church, is in
,Miller, Ne<br., this week visiting
friends. She will return before
Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartusiak
left Monday1!or a (ew days in Oma
ha. WhiLe there Pete will attend
the Ohevroletschool whioh Is to
be held for three days.

-Word receive<l. from the Paul
VanKleeck family, who left here
SQme time' ago for Williamette,
Ore., sta.tes that they are now lo
cated at Yakima, Wash.

-MT. and Mrs. Will Cronk, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lohff, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Clement visited Thurd
day in the Clarence Bresley home
at 'Comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredericksen
stopped (or a. ·few hours to visit at
;the Al'bert Dahlin home on their
return iirom Omaha tQ ,their home
at 'Long Pine.

-Di8tj'1ict 31 schOOl wlll give a
program and ,hold a package auc
tion I<~riday evening, Oct.. 30, an·
nounces the telliChea-, George lIla·
vinka. There also w111 be good
BO'hemian music.

-The missionary ·soociety of the
Evangelical 'Church of Mira Val
ley will present a 4-act drama, "The
Lost Church," at their church Sun
day evening begin.ning at 8 :00.
The public is invited.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
family, and Mrs. Laura Thorne vis
ited at the Chris Johnsen home
Sunday. .
~Mrs. Al'bert Olsen of Omaha

has been visiting at ,the home of
her .Slister, Mrs. Chris Hansen.
Sa;turday Mrs. Chas. Lickly -came
down from Atkinson and ·returned
next day to ,her home accompanied
by Mrs. Ol'seIi, who will visit there
for a while.

-Herman Rice and family re
turned I<'riday ·from an extended
trlpinio Id·aho. They visited, with
the Carl Zeige.rs, Franssen Bros.,
and Geol'ge Glarborg families 80t
Aberdeen, Ida. Mr. Zeiger has
been trQubled with rheumatism
since ml()ving there.

-Mrs. ,Susie Barnes was taken
suddenly HI Tuesday noon and was
taken to Grand Island, in ihe Sowl
ambulance. Her sister, Mrs. Clay
ton McGrew accompanied her. She
was attended in Ord ,by Dr. 'Lee
Nay and in Grand Island 'was QP
erated for strangulated hernia and
appears to be making a satisfact
ory recovery.

-Mr. and Mr·s. Fred C<Johen re
turned Tuesday from a two weeks'
trip to Wauzeka, Wis., where they
visited ilheirsQn, William, who is
fal'ming ther~. They were accom
panied to Ord by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cohen, who wIll spend some time
here visiting 'his parents 'and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert LeMas-
tel's. .

-Wayne Goats Is taking an en
forced vacation from his job of
delivering milk due to a very lame
back, and is taking treatments
from Dr. Nay. Happy Holloway
Is handling the milk delivery job.

-~Il'. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and
SOn of Lincoln were visiting Mrs.
Gilmore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bartlett over Sunday. Mrs.
Gilmore was formerly !Blanche

I
Bart_le_t_t. _

To Bankers' Conlentfon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P.. O·Neal. Mr.

and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
Ralph Misko make' up Oro's dele
gation to the state hankers' con
"ontlon being held this week in
Omaha. They left yesterday for
that city by auto.

."

<

I.will appreciate your
, Support

Candidate for

Supervisor 4th
District

WILLIAM
ZABLOUDIL

on the

Republican Ticket

• ~(l_()"O__(l_O_O_O_o_o.-.a..(."

..:-A ;baby girl was born Oct. 15
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen,
with ,Dr. Lee Nay in attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sterneck
er motored to Elba Tuesday, where
they spent the day visiting rela-
tives and friends. '

-Billy Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller, ,brQke his collar
bone while playing at school. Dr.
'Lee Nay reduced the ·fracture, and
he is recovering nicely.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osentow
ski were Sunday dinner guests in
the ·Chas. 'Sterneeker home. Just
recently Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ster
necker and ,Miss Clara were din
ner guests of Mr. an<l. Mn. Ernest
Rahlmeyer.

-Among ,those, who were here
Jast week to attend the funeral of
Mrs. A. ,Sutton ,wer'e Carl Johnson
and wife, of K]imball, R. n. Sut{<ln
of Ly:man, 'Mr. and 'Mrs. A. E.
Chase and daughters Sybil and
Wilda, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ch~se,

jr., Mrs. W. S. Waite and Mrs.. A.
M. Bennett, all of LouP City, Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Chase of Broken
Bow, 'Mr. Umbenhour, Mrs. Samp
son and son, and Mrs. Anna Lind
quist, all of CharltQn, la" also Mr.
and 'Mrs. 'Lloyd Parks of .Mklnson.

-Mr,s. Frank Sevenker and
-daughter Elsie are .spending this
week at. the AntQnRadll home.
JessSevenker, who is at the Uni
versoity hospital in Omaha, is mak
Ing wonderful improvement after
taking fQur blood transfusions.
The last one was given him 'by an
other patLent wrho had too much
,blood. Regave Jess 1 1-2 .plnts,
and he has been able to sit up quite
a lot for the past week. He hopes
soon to be able to walk, 'and WQuld
enjoy hearing from any of his
friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Urban and
John Urban returned this wr~k
from a three weeks' visit in
Prague, iSeminole, Oklahoma City
and other pla.ces in Oklahoma,
with their .son, Emil Urban and
family, with James and William
Urban and many friends. ,Emil is
running a cafe at Prague and his
business is very good. The. Ord
people say pastures ,are all l,;reen
and flowers such as roses and
bachelor 'buttons are in bloom. It
was raining wbien they arrived in
Oklahoma and Sunday when they
left r.t was raining again. They
drove through ,rain and snow while
returning home ,but say the whole
trip wasenjoya.ble and they are
looking forward to the time when
they can gQ again.

Sugar, 10 Ibs.,. 51c
Flour

48 lb. sack,.,...$1.43
With Purchase
.1 other Mdse.

Friday and Saturqay,
october 30 and 31

•Farina, 3 Ibs.."...,."..19c
Corn Meal, yellow,

4 Ibs.,. ,.19c

STATE LEGISLATU~E

for the 29th 'District
-Valley, Wheeler, Greeley and Howard Counties.

't \. '.

Present State Representative of the 66th District,
in 1Jhe event of my election, I invite the counsel and
help of the poopIe of my distdot and will at, a.11
times be mindful that each part of the district is m
the 29-th District. A farmer and a small town busi
ness man, born in Nebraska and resident of Greeley
and Howa.rd for 26 years:

[K] TRACY T. FROST

Time does not permit me to see the voters per
SOD<rHy. I earnestly solidt your vote and. support
:BIt the coming election, Tuesday, November 3, 1936,

for the

'To My Friends and the Voters of
the Ord rerritory.

Oatmeal, 19. pkg.,.....19c
Butternut Jell,

5 packages",. ",.23c
Sherbert DIsh }'ree

Sweet Potatoes,
3 Ibs., ", 14c

Mackerel, 1 lb. can 9c
Matches, 6 bof'

carton ",. 18c
We will have a special
price on Potatoes and
Apples. Also will have
another 'load of kraut
cabbage.
Don't forget, we meet
all competitive prices on
poultry and eggs, cash
or trade.
We reser've the right to

limit quantities
Open Sundays 9 to 12

and 5 to 6
Have Wlloaded a van
load of new mattresses
direct from factory. .
50 lb. all cotton mat-

tress $5.49
55 lb. all cotton 4-row

stitch $7.25
65 lb. spring mattress,

Regular retail price,
$24.00, special
price ." $10.98

20 to 50% Discount on
all new furniture.

In the used but not
abu~d furniture li~e

we have some exception
ally good. buys in Din
ing Room Suites, Bed
room Suites, L i v i n g
Room Suites, Ranges,
Heaters, Electric Radio,
Electric Range. See this
good used furniture be
fore you buy. WAat
have you to exchange?

Easy Payment Plan.

'-Q~"O"'O""()_(l_(l_()_O"'(l_O"'(l_O"'(l",()"'()_()_'l_'l~_(l_n....o.

I'·"

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'Lohjlf and
baby from Holstein, la., returned
to tlJeir home Friday after visiting
a few days at the home of her lpar
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Will Or,onk._ She
was formerly Maude Cronk.
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25c

$16.75
to

$35.00

••

Mr. Nickelson 0' -Rrokpn Bowen
rout to his home town found his
plane out of gas so landed and
went In seal'ch of the necessary
fuel. The Veverka place Is vacant
so finding no aid there 11e walked
across the flel4 to Ernest Plin's
where he was accomodated and in
gratitude took Mr. and Mrs. PlIva
for a short airplane ride which
was quite a thrlll for the young
couple es,pecially when It came So
unexpected.

Ed Radll, with the ,help of his
neighbors threshed his corn fod-
der last Saturday. '

White glass in a. smart new em
bossed flower design. The last
word! Will not craze or check. '

MIXING BOWL SET'
of three standard

size bowls
For Saturday

Set of 3

25e

VITRoCK

Through many years,' the Jlettl
Rose label has been a promIse
to gh'e lOU the best In work.
manshIp and stlling. iSee these
new arrhals ••• with moulded
s11m, Unes; widened sholiiders;
llleelcs full, and tapered to the
wrIst ••• the fur collars a flat.

, . terIng frame to the face.

~~
I I I

Cocoanut Bonbons
You'll like these .. 0
tasty candies. 8 oz.... C
Orange Slices lb lOc
Gums, lb. Corn, 3 colors,

10c 'Lb 15c

Your Choice of Many Others

3 layer Caramels, 8 oi 10c
Standard chocolate, Ib 10c
Bridge l,\1ix, Ib 10c
Candy Bars, 3 for l0c

I

You know' thel'rs delicIous, because
they're absolutel]' fresh, made with
qu.alIty IngredIents. Take some home.

We Guarantee ALL of Our Candies
To Be Fresh Every Week!

--~-
~,
~

We Don't Like to Boast •••• But

We're Proud of Our

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
Luscious cherries covered with chocolate

1 pound box

Yo~, have more confidence
"~l'~"; , •. ~ ,'" ,

· when this label is
behind your Coat

Salted Peanuts,
Lb , 15c

Chocolates
stars, 8 oz : lOc
Peanut Clusters, 8 oz. 10c
Chocolate Drops, 8 oz. 10c
Chocolate Caramels,

a oz , 10C

~

~,I~

,Vlledeli 1.
Listopadu

po divadle tanecni
zabava

pri vytecne hudbe
'JOS. Lukesh

Divadlo
pod nazvem

Nas Sluha Matej
usporada rad Jungman

Z. C. B. J.

na pocest 30 letheo
vyroci

zalozeni radu

Vstupne-"dospele .35 ditky .15
Zacatek presne v 8 hadin

Enjoy summcr this wintcr on sunny Pacific shores. Union
Pacific has ,extcnded low round trIp summcr 'arcs 'or the 'all.
winlcr trovel season effective November ill. Popular coach
and Pullman lourhl slurln9 car 'ares have 6 monlh return limit••
Bargain 'ares 'or trave In luxurious standard Pullmans hove
liberal 30-day limit. T.ke .dvantage of the•• lowest fares
In history to l;)reek away THIS winler.

~
' ' Spud with Salely. Air-Conditioned Com..

fort. Smart Travel Economies •• in Union
Pacific's favored fleet of .mart triins to
aU the West.

Ask your Union Pacific ASlnt
lor luJl particulars about

travel anywhere.

In Appreciation.
We wish to express our appre

ciation' for the kindness shown
and help given ,by neighbors and
friends before and during our sale.
We also wish to thank Bert Cum
mins and the ring men for their
work, as we were well pleased
with the sale.

W. G. Stanton
Mrs. Joe Stanton.

-Mm. John. I Z!lIbloudll from
Joint neigihborhoOd Is visiting at
her daughter's home, Mrs. Joe Ry-

loa"

Ord, Nebr.

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week

You·ve been waiting
for it ...

Everyday Drug Needs
and Home Remedies.
Toiletries. Stationery.
Rubber Goods and

'Sundries.

Stock Up
for Winter

Many other drug items at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Sorensen
DrugStore

At Jewett Home.
Mr. and -Mrs. Rex Jewett enter

tained last 'l'hursday evening at a
6: 00 o'clOCk oirthday dinner for
Roy Pardue. Guests, ... ere Mrs.
Edith Jones, Len Covert and Mr.
Brown. An enjoyable time was
had.

, Entertains on Birthday.
,Mr. and 'MTS. J. E. 'Mouer enter

tained at a birthday party Wednes
day evenin!!' for their daughter La-

Pinochle Club Meets.
The Ord Plnochte club met at

the home of Mrs. W. A. Bartlett
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Vogel
tanz and Mrs. Achen were guests.
Mrs. Treptow had the high score,
and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund the low.

-The D. D. O. will meet witli
Mrs. James Misko Thursday after
noon.

Merrymix ClubMeets~
With Mrs. Tom Williams, me'm

bers of the Merrymlx kensington
club were entertained ThursdaY
afternoon at a regular me~ting.

All members were present and
three guests Including Mu. George
Gard, Mrs. Asa Ander,son and 'Mrs.
Florence Cha;pman.

:r~dn J~ir ~a~~ in~~t~I!~1ft~,',c,tlJ ['f"'E~L··Y··R·IA··-N··E··W··S·] 13 Ord Firemen
evening In merry making. They , '
also gave her a tea towel shower. ' ' ' W t't 'C I b
Those present :were Mrs. Charles ,••••••••":'~..... en 0 0 urn us
Schmidt who got up the party, Mr., and Mrs. StayeMoore of " "
Mrs. Fuson, Mrs. Emma Hansen, Los Angeles, Calif., who had been Thirteen Ord firemen atten~ed
Mrs. Nancy Covert, MrS. Ada Ma- visiting relatives here left Thurs- the &tateflremeu's convention. last
&on, Mrs. Addle Ralston, Mrs. Jo- day morning on ,lj),elr return trip week at Columbus, going down
seph Ptacnlk and daughters Min- home. They expected to visit re- Tuesday and returning Thursday.
nle and Mabel, Mrs. Frank Ptac- latives In T,exas a,nd N,ew Mexko Those who went were Chie.! A. J.!
nlk, Mrs. Matt Kosmata and On their way. Mrs. Moore was Shirley, Alvin Jensen, George And
daughters Anna and Adeline, Mrs. formerly Clara clemny. erson, Vernon Andersen, F, V.
Opal Kosmata, Mrs. Everet Lukes, Lucille Wozniak returned Fri- Haught, Ed V. Lukesh, Archie
Mls9 Allce Lukes, Mrs. Frank Luk- day after 9pending several weeks Bradt, Archie and Guy Keep, Ed
es, Mrs. Albert Lukes and daugh· with her sisters at Omaha and Oetken and C. R. Turnblade.
ter Olga, and Mrs. 'Rex Jewett. Brainard. Her father, C. E. Woz- The Union Pacific l'allroadqad
Those unable to come, who sent nlak drove down for her.' a!1 old horse drawn fire engine,
tea towels, we:e Mrs. William Mr. an.d ~rs. W. Helleberg were vmtage ,of 1886, ,polished l!P and
Moudry, Mrs. Victor Benben, Mrs. supper guests on Thursdav at the on exhibition, the exhibit calising
W. A. AnderSoOn and Mrs. Ol~ Sev- Harry Wolf home In Ord. much Interest. In notable coo-
erson. Mrs. E. M. Johnson of North trast was the new $14,000.00 com-

I Loup Is spending several days binatlon fire engine and ladder
Modern Priscillas Meet. . with her daughter, Mrs. Ed D~hlln truck that the city of Columbus

The. Modern Priclllas met at the and husband. has just acquired. This is' :the v ry
home of Mrs. McAllister, the occa- Mrs. Leo Nelson of Ord spent latest in fire fighting equipment,
slon being a farewell to Mrs. Jerry Friday at the. home of her parents and was constantly surrounded by
Puncochar. The decorations were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garn~ck. crowds of Interested visitors.
of a Hallowe'en nature. Mrs. Mrs. C. O. Turner of Ord spent A total of 1100 firemen register-
Puncochar was given a gift by the Saturday night and Sunday at the ed for th~ convention, and perhaps
club. home of her daughter, Mrs. W. two hundred more were present

Helleberg. Other guests on Sun- but failed to register. High light
day att-he Helleberg home were of the program was a demonstra
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 'Zeleski and son tlon of fire flg'hting by the Omaha
of Ord.' fire department, upon a fiv~ story

Mr. and Mrs. cash WelnIak en- structure ,built eS'l!.eclally for the
tertalned several friends at dinner purpose. There was also adem
Sunday evening. They wer~ Mr. onstratlon In flr~ prevention 'by
and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak, Mr. and the state fire department of :Lin
M,rs. Lloyd Qeneskl,Archle C!l~m- coIn. Governor Cochran spoke as
ny and Audrey Hoyt. a part of the program on Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perllnskl day.
Of Los Angeles, Callf., arrived The ,meetings- were held in a
Wednesday to visit at the home of large new auditorium which Is two
Mrs. perllnskl's mother, Mrs. Chas. stories high and covers about one
Augustyn and numerous other re- fourth of a block. The fire trucks
latives. , are housed below, with 8,11 the city

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl at- offices upstairs. The police de
tended a miscellaneous shower at 'partment is' aloo In the same build
the Joe Konkolewski home Sun- ing.
day evening given In honor of The parade was ol1e of the 'best
their niece, Frances Konkolewskil in re-cent years, and heartily en
who is to be married to Allton joyed. The Ord delegation re
Baran soon. turned full of praise for-the cour-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt a'nd teQu,s treatment accorded them by
Audrey Hoyt took 'Mrs. Geary Tat- the fire 'boys of Colum'bus. The
low as far as Grand Island on her state meeting next year will be I

way home to Compton, calif. 'Mrs. held at North Platte. 11.::=========================~Tatlow was formerly Victoria I"
Ciemny and had been visiting here Woodman Hall Edward and Charles Radil were
for several weeks. . ill Ord Saturday helping their

Mrs. Don HarmOn of Ord visited f th b Ild ill
at the RE. Garnlck home Friday Old -mall winter has just put In 'h

a
er l ' u a' ridg~ near his

afternoon. an early appearance with cold ome nOrd.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and north winds and the hopes tor a .our road overseer, Lewis Volt,

daughter, Kathryn drove to Vn- good rain before winter sets In With the aid of Edwin Vodehnal,
coIn wednesday to visit relatives. has a:bout vanished and makes us Ed and Raymond Wald,mann pla-c-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and farmers wonder what Is In store ed a very much needed culvert on
Son Bill drove to Surprise Sunday for US another year. Those lucky Corner of the Hefferman pla-ce
to visit relatives. While there enough to be under the prospect!'ve which was a bad plac~ in ,wet
Bill drove to Lincoln to see hiS Irrigation ditch should do all in weather.
brother, Harold, who had the mis· their power to hasten the work Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva were

Miss Angelina Wachtrle 'was fortune to have his collar 'boce and start the water flowing onto quite excited last Sunday morning
hostess to me,mbers of the Catholic broken In a ,fall. the ,parched and thirsty soil. seeing an airplane make a forced
Junior choir at a farewell party Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin aUf! Miss Minnie Veverka, who Is landing just across the road on
at her home Tuesday evening In sons were Sunday dinner guests employed In Grand Island, arriv- the Martin Veverka hay meadow.
honor of Viola and Betty Ann at the Edward Adamek home. ed home last Thursday to spend a
Punco,char, who are moving to Mrs. W. B. Hoyt was plellsantly few days with home folks. I;r---':-~-----:_-----_.!..._-.-----------.-.-.":'.-.-.-.-.':".-.-.:-.-.:-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.:-.:....-.-,:-.-.-.-.-.-.-,:-.:;
Spalding to make t'heir home. surprised Sunday evening when a 'Sunday dinner guests at Wlllil

Miss Frances Duemey entertain- number of her friends came to Waldmann's Wer~ Mr. and' Mrs.
ed eleven of ,her high 8'Chool help ~er celebrafe her birthday. Joe Waldmann and family, Mr. and
friends at a Hallowe'en paJl1.y In Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Mrs. Jos. Kamarad and family,
her home Tuesday evenlng. Those sons were callers at the Ben Dah- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Waldmacn
pre:;ent Included ,Sylvia ,Iwanski, lin home In Ord Thursday evening. Iand 'baby, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
VaLasta Bo~ehnal, Evelyn Ciochon, Mr. and Mrs. Jv.:. B. Hoyt were Waldmann and family and Mlss
Gladrs Oollms, Lll1la~ Kany, Mar- dinner guests'" oIl,··:Thursday at the IMary Horner. .' '",
guente Wegrzyn, Doris Hughes, Joe Clemny home.' A danc~ was given at the Na
Marjorie Hughes, Kristina Komin- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf and tlonal hall Sunday night 'honoring
ek, Violet Guggenmos, Norma Clo- children 0 fOr d were supper' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veverka, jr.,
chon, and the hostess, Miss Frances guests at the Wm. Helleberg home wh,o were just recently married.
DueIllJeY. ' Monday evening. Jos. Kamarad lost a ,horse last

The Catholic youngpeople's, club week, .apparently from corn stalk
gave a Hallowe'en dance Sunday poisonmg.
evening at the Ciemny hall. It Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac
was well attended,. Joe Punco~ and sons Gerry and Paul visited
char's orchestra of ord furnished friends In Comstock Sunday.
the music.

Ira Myers returned last week
from Denver wh<'re he had pur
chased a carload of cattle to put
into his feed yards.

Madams' Louie Greenwalt and
W1I1ard Cornell will entertain the
Jolly Homema,kers club Thursday·
afternoon at the Cornell home.

Leon and Edmund ciemny drove
to Holt county Sunday morning
where they spent the day hunting
pheasants.

COM..UUNITY HALl- NEWS.
Prokop, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert Kruml, was s'hotbWind the
right ear with a rifle a few days
ago. He and his brother Herman
were playing with the gun and It
went of!. Frank Janicek and fMIl-

lily, Mr. and Mrs. James Janicek,
Mrs. Joe Bower and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. EmU Hullnsky wer~

among people calling to see him.
Emil and Rudolph Kvetensky, of

Clarkson, came Monday to visit
their brother Ladislav.

Supersuds
Giant package
Dish towel free

,2 fo~

37e

by a 'bride and groom with two
gold doves on both sides.

Guests, were served 'by iM1ss
Leona Lukaslewcz.

Both 'bride and groom are resi
dents of Howard county and the
bride Is well known In Oro.

A wedding dance, attended ,by
hundreds of friends and relatives
was held Tuesday evening at the
Dobry hall, half a mile west of
Farwell. Mr. and 'Mrs. Hirsehmen
w1ll make their home on the
groom's farm !lve miles south of
St. Paul.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mr. and !Mrs. William Beran were

pleasantly surprised Wednesday
evening when several of the neigh
bors brought a covered dish lunch
eon and came in to help celebrate
Mrs. 'Beran's birthday. Those who
CllJme were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Beran and Mary Lou, and 'Mlldred
Hrdy. After luncheon t'he even
Ing was pleasantly spent In ,card
games.

Junior Matrons Hold Dance.
The Junior Matrons held a very

enjoyable dance at ,the Masonic
Hall !Monday evening. A large at
tendance was, 'present. Music was
furnls,hedby Mrs. Kokes and La
verne Duemey.

Les Belles Femmes Meet.
'Miss Marie Hall entertained Les

Belles 'Femmes at her home 'Mon
day evening after dinner at the
New cafe at ' 7 o'clock. Contract
bridge was played, Mrs,. Horace
Travis winning ,first' prize, and El
va Johnson, second.

Surprise for M,iss Lukes.
,Friends of Miss Barbara Lukes

sprung a complete surprise on her

Women's Club Meets.
The Ord Business and profes

sional Women's club met fOr' a
luncheon and social evening a the
Thorne cafe Thursday eveJ;llng,
with a full membersWp of 25 pre
sent. Orville Sowl played, two
violin selections. Fred Lasse, \mIs
sionary nOW s,peaklng at the Pres
byterian church, 'gave a very In
teresting talk on conditions In' the
Congo territory of Africa.

Phone 187

Butternut
Pancake Flour

31'2 lb. Bag
10 oz. bottle table syrup

59c i for. ,'. 35c

(In healY
SlruP)

can

•

Oct. 29-30-31

Peaches
Apricots
Pears

No. 2%

3 cans
Soap, white laundry, large bar, 6 for 19c
Oats, 48 oz. pkg , 19c
Pineapple, 8 oz. can, 3 for 25c
Noodles, Pure egg, {{anto, 6 oz., 3 for 25c
Baking Powder, Clabber Girl,

10 oz. can , ,', 9c
Peanut Clusters, lib. bag .' .. 15c
KanlO Green Tea, lh lb. pkg•......... 25c
Walnuts, No.1 soft shell, lib pkg 17c
Head Lettuce, Ig. head 10e
Celery, large stock .. - '.. 15c
Coffee, Blue ;Ribbon, lib. pkg 23c

o~AIil 48-lb.bag

$1 79

to the music of
ERNEST KOTREC
,. AND

JOE LUKESH
In a

Battle Dance
at the

,Bohemian Hall
. -: -,. _., ' . . ~' ..

on
Friday Eve, Oct. 30

Everybody invited

Dance

.. r-...... .. ~ Phone 19

Safarik-Hirsehmen.
At a very Ibeautiful wedding held

at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday, Oct. 20,
at the St. Paul Catholic chur-ch,
iM1ssEmma Safarik, daughter of
:Mr. and Mrs. James Safarik, be
came the bride of Donald Hlrseh·

,men, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hirseh-
'men, of Grand Island. The doubl~
'xing ceremony was performed by
Father Gleason in the presen,ce of
about one hundred relatives and
friends.

The bride was very beautiful in
a floor length white satin gown,
which had a flowing train, insert
ed with lace, stand up collar and Honored at Birthday Dinner.
lace fitted sleeves. She wore a Mrs. Edward Adamek and Mrs.
long /Yell and carried a bouquet of ~dward 'Sevenker were h<lOored at
white roses. a dinner celebrating their 'birth-

IMiss Hazel Hirsehmen was maid days f:lundav. Guest oresent were
of honor and was dresse:d in a for- Joe Adamek,of LaJunta, Colo.,
mal rose taffeta gown. S'he car- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek,. and
ried a corsage of pink carnations, family, iMr. and Mr. Wencel F.
with a light blue turban 'and VaSilcek and family, Mr. and Mrs.
mat c h j n g accessories. Brides- Ed Kas:per, jr., and SoOn, Mr. and
maid was Miss ,Lydia ptacnik and Mrs. Steven Urbanski and s'on, Mr.
she was gowned in a floor length and Mrs. Will Klanecky and fam
Ughtblue taffeta, also carrying a Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin Rue who was celebrating her sixth
corsage of ,pink carnations, with a and ,sons, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed- birthday. Several of her small
rose turban and matching rose aC- ward Sevenker and family. Th~ friends attended the theatre with
cessories. Little Elaine Spll1nek, dinner was given at the Edward her and returned to the !Mouer
dressed entirely In white satin Adamek home. 'cafe for the birthday cake and Ice
was flower girl and scattered rose cream.
petals In the path of the !bride.
,Donald Safarik, also dressed en
tirely In a white satin suit, carried
the rings ona whltesatln plllow.

'Best man of the groom Was
Frank Boehle of Grand Island and
the usher WlLS Wayne Asher, also
of Grand Island.

The 'St. Paul choir played and
sang for the mass. ".,

'At noon a wedding dinner was
served to the 'bridal party, and
immediate relatives at the bride's
home. The dining room and table
decorations were of rose and white
An (Lrch was made where the
!bride and groom sat and as a
center piece on the table was a
throo tiered wedding cake topped
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UNDERRECORD

Whiskey

Old Travler

18 months old
At r,ight prices

Also complete line of
wines •and 'whiskeys

• Real Kentucky

).-0_0.-.0-'0_0_0_0_0_0-.0.-<.

Petska & Michalelt

Introducing

FIVE STRIPE
CUMBERLAND

I
land and a.ttended a birthday ill:a
ner Sun·day.

Mrs. WinnifredBoon spent a fe",
daY'S t'he first of the week at th~

home of her daughter and husband
Mr. and Mr&. Arthur AUfrecht.

Mrs. Lyle Lutz, Vere Lutz and
daughter Vir'ginia were Loup City
visitors Saturday.

'Mrs. Garden visited at the Ray
Lutz home 'Monday'.

Dannie Lutz spent Saturday
night at t'he Vere Lutz home.

Clyde Rettenmayer of WllIining"
ton Ill., Miss Betty Rettenmayer
and Will Rettenmayer of LouP City
were Sunday guests of Mrs. C. O.
Rettenmayer.

Thursday evening. t'hefreshman
class enjoyed a treasure hunt.
They were dhided Into. seven
groups and started from the school
house wandering around untll theY
were led to the Community Park.
where they enjoyed a weiner and
marshmellow roast.

Thos'e conducting general elec
tion in Myrtle precinct are John
Pester, Alfred Collier, Paul Owen,
Mrs. Ray CasteIe, Bessie Murray,
Homer Arms·trong, Mrs. Tom Mllls,
Marvin Oliver end· Lee Woodworth.

Arthur Aufrechtfell last Tues
day evening and broke several rl'bs
Dr. Joe Baird att~nded the frac-
tures. .

COCHRAN
LEADS THE NATION

THE TAXPAYERS' FRIEND

NEBRASKA'S

HIS RECORD:
Reduced State expenditures.
Gave us the lowest tax levy in 15 years.
Reduced the property tax load ove~ 7 million

dollars from that of 1929-30-when his
Republican opponent was a State Senator.

Gave ljebraska social security for its aged
and blind, and dependent children.

Expanded and improved our highway sys
tem on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Stopped the sale of questionable securities
to Nebraskans.

Administered public affairs impartially.
Opposed all new forms of tax.
Worked for and achieved a better Nebraska.

One good term deserves another. Keep
COOHRAN and an honest and eco

nomical State administration

IIA Good Governor Has Made a. Good
State Better"

day for an all daymeetlng at the
church. A lovely picnic dinner
was served at noon.

-,.....

NATIONAL DEBT

WA;&•
'I

! "The' Three Bugaboos": TAXES, IMPORTS, DEBTS
I ; or The Tale of Rep~bli"an Deceit .. I
J President Roosevelt's record of action instead of their own 12 ,ears of do-nothing poUcre., us teft t:tie

G. O. P. nothing but malicious criticilSm and groS.!! distortion of facts with which to eampaign.
Their Apostles of Fear and Deceit today are wailing about taxes, about the national debt, about farmlnl

ports, and are conjuring up these preposterous bugaboos in an attempt to deceive and confuse the American
people. Intelligent Americans, however, will not listen to their unfounded ravings. The1 will get the tnUl
from facts. TAXATION ...

THE CONSTITUTION PROHIBITS THE LEVYING OF ANY DIRECT FEDERAL TAX ON YOUR
!lOME, FARM OR PERSONAL PROPERTY ,

Said President Roosevelt at Worchester, Mass.: "They (the republicans) know that the federallllvel'Jl·
ment does not tax real estate-that it cannot tax real estate. If the1 (the republicans) do not know that, I
&IlUest they read the Constitution of the United States." .

In his Lincoln speech] Presidel\t R(X)sevelt said: "Tlwre DeTer has been and there neTer will be a federal
tax on farms as long as I nave anlthing to do with it." . .!

Recovery will be paid for by Import and luxury taxes, and b1 income and inheritance taxes on those who
ean afford to pay. " . I

At Worchester, Mass., Baid Pre,ident Roosevelt: "Here Ia ., prlneiple. Taxes shaU be leTied accord
ing to abilit1 to pay. That is the Onl1 All1erican principle•••• Taxes a~e higher for those who can alford to
pa1 high taxes. They are lower for those who can afford to pa1 Iesa." ;

Get this, Mr. Taxpayer: Today more than 99 per cent of the heada of American faailies pa11... laeollle
tax than in 1932; onl11 per «nt (the 'ftl1 rirUP'ORTS , I

The next time Republ1can fear-mongers h1 to distort tile i_port and hade plcture 1>1 c:ompariftl
Hoover's dismal 1932 with 1935, aail tllem with these facta:

1. The value of competing farm imports in 1935 and agaill. iii 1986 is lesa than for anyone year froM
1922 to 1931 when the G. O. P. was in power. In 1935 competing farm imports totaled f489,OOO,OOOiin 1929
they were $808,000,000, about twice loS MUCft. ".

2. We actually imported more cattle and pork in RepubUcu 1ears than we do today. 1928 and 1929
imports of pork and beef both exceeded those of 1935, . . .

3. Imports of butter in 1923 exceeded those of 1935, and canned beef Imports of 1935 were 3 milhon
pounds less than in 1929 and other Republican years. This is the same canned beef Bob Simmons is display
109 and which flooded the country while he was Congressman.

4. Imports of wheat and corn, necessitated by severe ...__:-- ....
drouth, came to only 4 per cent and 1 per cent, respectively,
of the drouth loss.

Wouldn't yOIl, Mr. Fanner, rather sell your wheat for
$1 and your corn for $1 and have a slllall amount of im
ports than sell your wheat for 30 cents and your corn for
10 cent.!! and have no imports?

Roosevelt has restored both your foreign markets and
your high prices, Mr. Farmer, thru the trade treaties.

Vote Right Tuesday I November 3rd
FOR PRESIDENT OONGRESSMAN

rv1 F' kl" 0 R . It [8] HENRY C. LUCKEY, 1st Dist.
~ ran In · ooseve[8] CHARLES L. McLAUGHLIN, 2nd Dist.

FOR GOVERNOR [8] JOHN HAVEKOST, 3rd Dist·[8] CHARLES G. BINDERUP, 4th Dist[8J R. L. Cochran [8] HARRY B. COFFEE, 5th Dist.

. Distorted and falsified by the Republieans as no other
issue has been that of the national debt. The Republican
national committee thru its speakers and papers has tried
to tell intellilfent American citizens that they, their chil
dren, and their grandchildren will be paying off this debt
for generations.

But intelligent Americans will not be deceived by such
utter poppycock. .•

Here is the truth about the national debt:
Under Hoover, in three years, the national debt rose

6¥.a billions, of which * billion was loaned and will be re
paid. The net increase under Hoover was over 5¥.a billions,
or an average of almost 2 billion donars per year for the
last three Hoover years. Hoover willed ~r. Roosevelt an
empty treasury and a 22 million dollar deficit.

Under Roosevelt, in three years, the national debt rose
11 billions, of which 5 billions were loaned and will be re
paid. The net increase, including, don't forget, over 2 bl1- .
lions for the bonus, was 61,4 billion dollars for 3¥.a years
or 100 million dollars less per year than under Hoover.

But that debt increase or 6~~ billions brought us in
creased national income and wealth totaling 125 billions.
In other words, for each $~O we spent, we realized $1,000.

If we had not paid the bonus, there would have been
DO deficit in 1936.

Today' our total national debt is only 8 per cent of our
national wealth. Government bonds are selling at a pre
mium, and our national credit is at the highest level in
history. .

Where Does Roosevelt's Opponent Stand On Any Issue?
Arter Fhe :Uonths All We know About JUm Is That lie Decided to Oppose the New Deal,

You know where Roosevelt stands! His record is a prosperous America!
Balance tits constructhe program agaInst the deceitful and malIcIous campaIgn tactics ~f his enemies' and

there remains but one course of action. '.

Senator Norris has to his
credit the greatest number
of achievements of any mem
ber of the Senate, and he
stands before the American
people as one of the greatest
liberal leaders in all the his
tory of the Nation.

Senator Norris never has
betrayed his State, his con
stituency, •his Nation, nor
the common men: and women
of America. He never has
faltered in his fight for jus
tice, in his battle for human
rights, and in the struggle
for better government.

Mrs. Harold Weddel and Mrs. Were Otto RettenjIlayer, AIbert
Nell TaylOT of MCoOk were Monday Strllltll.dee, ~Lord Bulger a.nd. Clar
afternoon callers 81t the Grant ice Bellinger.
Cruikshank h{lme. :Dr. and Mrs. Joe BaLrd motored

Mrs. Ida Bowman, has as her to Omaha Su.nday where Dr. Baird Ralph Lybarger {If Laramie,
guests Mrs. C. O. Bowman and Mr. wUl llIttenda medical. convention Wyo., arrived at the hom~ of his
and MI'S. Walter Neider of Lawr- the first of <the week. . parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lybar-
ence, Kas., who w111 ~nd a few While on their way to Ardher gel' Saturday for some of his
days visiting In Arcadia. Tuesday evening Paul Easterbrook, housebold goods and left Sunda)

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bennie Chilewsld Howard Beaver and Maxine Zam- for his return home.
are the parents of a baby boy born zow met with an aooident, turning Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kokes were
Tuesd,ay, Octooor 20. the car over and damaging it con- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Joe Weddel was home wi.th his isiderable. Fortunllltely the young Mrs'. Vere Lutz. /
parents, Mr. and Mn. Charlie folks '!ere -not seriously hurt. Vere 'Lutz was a Comstock
Weddel over the week end. Dwam Russell 'and ~orge Park- business visitor Friday.

Alvin Ha' ood met his sister er ~ere in Hastings Wednesday on ·Miss Dorothy Bly .!lpent Satur-
Mi 01 YWH d. SF' busmess and arrangements were day night and 'Sunday at the Glennss ara. aywoo OL. an ran- d 'th D G 'h b th . .
cisco a:t Grand Island Wednesday mF'~: Wei t ea~A ray, w

ll
.'. ere' Yi e Bruner home m Comstock.

and 'she wtlls en'd several da s ~ en ar ''''Lore w ,; oont nue Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly 'Were
vi It ' • A adPI y busmess wftlere they are now 10- Sunday dinne. r guests of Mr. and

·s mg.n re a. c'ated M GI B I fMr and Mrs George Kinsey re-' " . rs. enn runer n honor Q
turn~d ,to Cailfmnla after three The ~r~adla C:r:lbibllJ~e Club held their son Doyle's birthday.
weeks stay in Arcadia and attend- their first meetmg of the year The Re.bekah kensing~n wlll
ing to business. Thursday evening at ,the Fred MU- meet with Mrs. H. ':\1. 'Branden-

Mrs H 'F Christ called on Mrs burn homde. I 1 bu.rg this week, Wednesday after-. . . . Mr an Mrs Haro d Wedde .
Easterbrook FrIday evening and t k'M N 11 TIt H t. noon. ,
brought hera lovely red rose 'bud 00. rs.' e ay or oas lllgS Mr. and Mrs. iSpencer Horner

t f .. "" h Th ... h Thursday where Mra. Taylor wlll and son and daughter of Surwellell! romller roseuus . e 'LIUS i·t R d M Al f· .
h d .th b d d h b _ V Sl ev. an rs. corn or a were Sunday afternoon guests o!a ree . u s an. as een CQn few days and return to 'her home ,
stantly in 'bloom smce June. t M 00 k M F H Ch i t d Mr. and Mrs. Grant CrUikshank.

The Happy Hour club will meet a co'.' rs. . . r s an Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles went
thl, W d d· ith M J Margare·t White aceompanled Mr. to Hastings Tuesday to consult Dr.s e nes ay w rs. oe and Mrs Weddel
Holmes as hostess R b ..... W dd l' h ,Foo.t In re~ard ,to a cataract on the

• '0 el'L e e was ome over f th I ' 11 d ""'t
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster were ·the week end .from unive'l'sity a.t eye 0 e r sma .a~Ol1 er.

Ord visitors Saturday. LincoIn. 'Mrs. Anna Llnd'quist, Charles
Mrs. Harry McMichael and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Wed'del and Swanson and' ·son John, and Ar-

E. C. Combs were i~ LouP City Mr. and Mrs. Brigham of Lincoln t~~r Umbenbower of Chareton, la..
Saturday. lef,t ,Su.nday morning for Big VISited at the home of Charlle and

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Combs en- Springs where they wUl visit Rev. Bert Braden a few days last week.
tertained thelrson and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Gaither and fa,mUy and 'They were here to attend ~he fun
and Mrs. Cec!l Oom,bs of Lincoln enjoy a week'.s pihe.asant hunting. eral of Mrs. A. Sutton. 1he two
Saturday night and Sunday. Mrs. Will McOlason returned I~dles lived near Mr. Braden at one

Bruce Peterson, Harold ElIlott home from Omaha where she has time.
and Floyd Arnold returned ,from been visiting her son and wife Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and
Idaho Monday night w'here they and Mrs. Wilford Nagel. ' Buzz were Ord 'Visitors last 'Mon-
have !been working. MNi. Francis March Is home day.

The program sponsored !by the from Oconto where she vlsite.d her Miss Beulah 'McLeod was a Sun-
Valley County RepublIcan ~mit- daughter and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. day guest of Mrs. BrySion and
tee women which ,took place In the Claud Metzer, who are the parents daughter FernE'.
MethodIst churc,h parlor Friday at- of a baby boy. H;arvey Yockey of Grand Island
,ternoon was well attended. Mrs. H. lA. J1ohnson. Mr. andl Mrs. attended the John Lind sale last
Mortensen of Ord gave a ve'r)' In- Lonnie Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thursday. '
teresting leoture covering 3.000 Jensen and daughter Dorris and Mr. and 'Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht
mUes of travel over Russia. Mrs. Marllyn of Loup City were Sunday spent several days nt Big Springs
Barber of North Loup, Valley dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee with Otto ·Aufrecht and· famlly.
Oounty Chairman, talked on ilie Woodworth. Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Mrs. 'Leonard
different plaMorms. Mrs. Elsie Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlllreturned Crist,Elizabeth Lewin and, 'Louise
Diers from state headquarters de- home from the St. Francis hos- Elliott were in Grand Island Sat~
livered a splendid message. The ,pital at Grand Island last Monday urday.
Ladles M. E. Aid served a 10c with their lltUe boy who received "The Blue Bag", a humorous
luneh following ,the program and medIcal treatment for two weeks. play, wlll be given at the Arcadia
'received many nice and useful He is Improving but still Is in bed. high school auditorium some time
things for their kitchen which Wm. Gregory, sr., spent th~ week in November. There are 11 in the
was very much apprecillited. at the John Marlon home. cast.

Among those hunting Sunday in Mrs. Esper Mc.clary was hostess 'Mrs. Abe Duryea was a week end
the northeast 'PllJrt of the state to the Liberty Ladies Aid W,ednes- visitor with relatives in Grar,d I'F

Sen~tor Norris has waged
a consistent battle against

arrogant special privilege; against strongly entrenched
greed, against those who would shape government to suit
their own ends. He has the hatred and the enmity of those'
who would exploit the people. He has the falth and the
love of the people themselves. They believe in him because
of the enemies he has made.

Senator Norris drove II Cannonism" from the federal
legislative procedure, he abolished the "Lame Duck" Con·
gress, he championed the cause of the farmer, and he has
fought the battles of labor. In that vital mattet of govern
ment, taxation, he has insisted that great wealth, always
seeking it!! avenue of escape, should be made to pay its just
proportionate share. lIe gave to Nebraska a comprehensive
program of cons,ervation of natural resources. He gave Ne
braska and the nation rural electrification. In him Nebraska
has a representative whose prestige and whose influence
are recognized gen,erally.

You Need This Man,
\

in the United States Senate

Senator Norris voted against the war with
,Germany, and at this time, in a troubled
world, he represents the trusted champion
of peace for America.

•
When you cast your ballot in
the Senatorial contest, look for
the na1ne of

~ GEORGE W. NOR.RIS, By" Petition
andput your cross before his name

Mr. and Mrs. Mott, Paonia, 0010.,
are the ,parents of a. 7 lb. baby boy,
RIchard DeVoll,born Oct. 1. Mr.
Mott was Instructor in the Arcadia
high school for some time.

Ray Hlll and Ray Pester retum
00 hom~ from Wyoming Tuesday
night where t,hey enjoyed a. vaca
tion and hunting.

Mrs. Norris and ,three daugh
ters ·moved this week into Mrs.
Gertrude Hagood's home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Alderman of
Loup City were 'Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist.

Miss Freda MiLburn was a Wed
nesday evenIng supper and over
night guest at the Aca Hodgson
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. J,oo Parka's and
Mrs. Tom Greenland were Thurs
day afternoon callers at the home
of Mrs. ChrIstine O"Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Holling·s
head and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Holl
ingshead were In Broken Bow Sun
day and had the pleasure of see.lng
Chester Weekes take ,his. first
flight alone in the airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hagood
of Phillips, Nebr., are ,parents of
a bllJby glrlnam'ed Janice Yvonne.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley were
Ord visitors ·Saturday.

Floyd Bossen and Ohester Park
erattended the stock .!lale at
Broken BOw Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Hud·son of Hart
ington, was a week end guest of
John and Bessie Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Froo Murray re
tumed from R-ochester, Minn.,
Wednesday where they consulted
the Mayo Bros., In regard to Mrs.
Murray's health. They wlll go
back ·to Roohester later and Mrs.
Murray wm .!lll!bmit ,to an opera-
tion. \

Noel Hogue was in Omaha last
week where he visited bis IltUe
s,on in thehospltal. They'will not
be a'ble t·o bring the child home
for another week.

The la~He·s card clu,b met with
Mrs. Harry Kinsey Thursday after
noon for their first meeting with
seventeen members.

._.~-------'

T

FOR

Will work and vote to protect the
inter~sts of this ~gricultural district.
Has lived among us for 44 years
and knows our needs. He will give

vigorous, conscientious service.

Vote Right! •

• Elect WRIGHT!

CULLEN N.

WRIGHT

CONGRESS

The Arca'diaChampion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone %03

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roiblnoon Mr. ,anJd Mrs. ~lbin P€nr&On's
and two chlldren of Denver, 0010., son Gerald broke ,his arpl Monday
ca.lled on ·fTlends in Arcadia., the when he tell llrom a horse. His
latter pa.rt of the week. They had arm .was .1>'roken in tWQ placM
vl$ited relatives in Iowa, and Mr. above the wrl$t.
Robinson'a uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward of
Mrs. Joy Robinoon of Grand Is- Center. Nebr., were 1Iast Sunday
land. 'While in Arcad.\a Mr. Rob- dinner guests or Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Inson took a picture of the hou.:;e Scott.
In which he was ,born. C. M. Rob- Wes Sloggett was a Kearney
inson, fa·ther of Gerald, 'passed business visitor Thu,r,sday.
away last May at Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ooons are the

Lloyd Evans and small son of parents ofa 9 pound baby girl
Cody, Wyo., drove from Rochester born Thursday, October 22.
Saturday where his wi,fe has been Mr. and Mrs. L. B. VanDyke and
operated upon for goiter. .Mr. and Mrs. Wes iSloggeH and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Round enter- children attend·ed a famlly dinner
tained at Sunday dinner Lloyd Sunday at the ,S. A. VanDyke home
Evans and son of Cody, Wyo.• Mr. in Broken Bow.
and Mrs. Ross Evans and famlly, Mr. and Dr·. ElmeI' Terwllligel'
M·r. and Mrs. Charle·s Denton and of Bradford, Ill., visited llit the
Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans and home of Mr. and Mrs. Sid SCott
daughter Bonnie. . the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Waite had Mr. and Mr,s. Paul Owens were
a.s their Sunday dinner' guests Grand Island visItora Thursday.
honoring the 37th wedding annl- Mrs. Harry McDonald who brok~
versary Q! M·r. and Mrs. W. R. her arm about two 'weeks ago,
WAIte of Ord and the first wed- above the wrist will have to carry
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. he<r al"1ll in a sling for another
Jess WaA,ldel' of Arca.dla, Mr. ~nd week. .
Mrs. ALbin Pearson and son Gel'- N. P. Nielsen who was ope.rated
aId and Ml.sis·es Lucy and AIlc'e upon at the' St. Joseph hospital
Waite of Ord. recently will .return to Arcadia this

Hope Mllburn spent Saturdar week. His wife has been In 6ma
night and Sunday at the Charlle ha during his stay at the hospital.
W<Lite home. Misses J!'erne BrY'son and l!}ve

George Scott, sr., is visiting at lyn Hyatt were Grand Island shop
the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Clayton pel's Saturday.

iWiiiaiiiriiidiMa;jitiiiic.e~n~t;;er~,;;N.ebF.rq·~_riii.iiI .The Up-To-Date club held their
first meeting Tuesday, October 13.
at the home of Mrs. Don R\lund
with 17 memlbers present. There
were five new members enrolled,
Mrs. J. W. Baird, Mrs. W. J. Ram
sey, Mrs. Dwain Russell, Mrs.' Guy
Lutz and Mrs. Clarence Starr. The
entertaining committee, Mra. C. C.
Hawthorne, Miss Elaine Haw
thorne and Mrs. Anton Nelson,
served a. del1-clous 2-eQurse lunch
eon of soaUoped chicken, vegetable
salad, lovers knot rolls and coffe')
and lemon cake and Ice cream.
This Is an annual affair the first
meeting. The club meets thisITuesday wLth M.ra. Elmer YoungIquist as hostes·s.

.'
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The New· CaFe

We wlU be open
All Night on

ELECTION NIGHT
And to late lunchers

wlU offer

Special Sandwiches
Barbecued Ribs
Delicious Coffee

and of course, we will serve up to midnight your
favorite bottled beer.

-L~ch at this restaurant on Election Night

/

Phone 550W

BULK AGENT-ORD

Regardless of who is elected
next Tuesday you should elect
us do your laundry work.

Family wash delivered wet, dry
or finished.

Frank Piskorski

The Battle Royal
Will soon be over, BUT cold weather and winter are now approaching,
and y!>u can win your battle by filling up your tank with PHILLIPS '66".
the BEST gasoline and the HIGHEST grade of oil on the market. It
makes any car run BETTER, with no SPIT or SPUTTER,

Do not practice FALSE ECONOMY by using an inferior product.

PHIL-UP AT YOUR "66" STATION

( 'I'·

OrdSteam Laundry

Daily'
Express'

Service'
At

Freight
Rates

Fast - Dependable - Courteous

K. w. Peterson TransFer

No matter who wins you cal,'t
afford to pass up this offer

Free
With eyery fill of .

PRESTONE

,

Phone Burwell 28 - Ord 153J - Omaha Ha5550
I ~-~

. '

WewlU gIve fOur car a Free Eledrlc Check.Up, usIng the latest WlUard machInes.
Bay your prestone here, let us flU your radIator with tWs antl·rr~ze, and at the same
time test the electrIcal ~ystem of your car-Bnt.terr, Ignlt,lon and all Electric Wirinl!'.
Know that the electric system is all right before cold weather sets in and you won't
hue to worrr about it s4trting on cold mornings. " ,

Remember-this service is FREE, if you bUy your Prestone here.

Don Miller Tire & _Battery Station

The Battle of the Centu.ry'Is On!
" '

Who
Will
Win

Tuesday
?
•

LOW
" Insllra'nce

RATES
We have a very attractive rate on

automobile insurance, also on
trucks for local or long distance
hauling. We will be able to save
you money on this cla~s of insur
ance.

c. A. Hager
& Company

Try a fill of our

Golden Shell
MOTOR

OIL
It .will make your car start easier

in cold weather.

OUR MOTTO: Quality merchandise
at low cost

Ord Co-operative
Oil C<;>mpany

,WEARE OPEN
" '

D-AYorN.IGH'f
Our restaurant will be open 24 hours a day,

every day in the year, for your greater comfort and
convenience. ThIS is just another of the services
that we feel obligated to put into effed to establish
a reputation as Ord's best cafe.

We serve H01' DINNERS
fronl 11:30 a. nl. to 5:00 p. nl.

We are pleased to announce the employment of
a new chef, Mr. John Greulack. of Council Bluffs, la.

For meals and short orders. try the

Town Talk Cafe
F. E. McQUILLAN, Prop.

Who Will Win?
.Roosevelt or Landon?

We don't know, but we do know that if you buy your
, coal from us, YOU WILL WIN., '

Will have on track this week:

Car Pinnacle LU III P
also

Car Monarch Luanp
at $8.50 ton

Ca.ll and leave your order

Sack Lbr. '& Coal Co.
Phone 33

L & L Tire & Electric Service

We Service These Units!
11I11I1111I11I11I11 11I1111111I11111111I1111I111111I111111111I11 ~tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll '11I11111111111111111111111I11111I

F or All Ca,rs
111I111I1111111I11111 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r

STARTING

LIGHTING
, -

IGNITION

BATTEUY

CARBURETION
I

I,i"UEL PUMP

RADIATOR

On Election Day and
Every Day

Bu'),Your Meats Here!
We have been in Ord only a short time and wish

to let people know that we have fresh, home butch·
ered meats all kinds and cuts. We have a full line
of cold luncheon meats and just installed a new
electric slicer that enables us to do a perfect job of
slicing. We have home made bologna, wien~rs.
sausage and hamburger and invite you to try these
prodUCts knowing you will be pleased.

Our Slogan: "The place where Your Dollar buys
. THE MOST OF THE BEST"

Joho Prochaska
Meat Market
Formerly Mazac's Sanitary Market •

Opportunity Days
At Benda's Allied Clothier Store

Buy your winter needs now while our stock is com·
plete.. Th~ lowest possible prices for quality mer
chandIse.

Men's extra heavy shucking mittens, a dozen_ ,$1.39
Men's heavy'sanforized 8 oz. overalls, a pair $1.16
Men's heavy sanforized work shirts, each 69c
Boy'~ sanforized 8 oz. overalls, big and roomy,

parr : , , , 89c
Boy'S black all leather work shoe, paJr $1.89
Men's black all leather work shoe, pair $1.98
Men's heavy blue melton zipper jackets, all wool,

each $2.98
Men's and young men's all wpol overcoats

$9.90 to $24.50

'BENDAtS
THE ALLIED CLOTHIER STORE

.-
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USED
CARS

AlFalFa Seed

1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Truck, V8
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Model A Coupe
1934 Dodge Coach
1930 Plymouth Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Truck
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach
1934 Ford Coach
1928 Essex Coach
1929 Essex Sedan
4-wheel trailer
1928 Buick Sedan
2-wheel trailer
2 used water pumps
2 used Delco plants
Set of light plant bat-

teries
Model T pickup
Model T trucK
2 heating stoves
25 guns
75 used tires and tubes
20 battery radiQS
300 oak posts
1 piano
3 good work horses
1 kid pony

•

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We are buyinf large
quantities of A f a I f a
Seed and can use a few
more carloads at a very
high price. Bring in
your samples and let us
bid on your seed. '

HOG RATION.
We haye only a few tons
of this Triumph ,Hog
Ration at our old con
tract price. We dp not
know just how high the
feed w1l1 be when we
have used up all of this
contract. Price $47.00
per ton.

CATTLE FEED
.We are selling Victor
Cattle feed and it is giv
ing results. Try a ton
of it.

COTTON CAKE.
We have just unloaded
a carload of Cotton
Cak.e and will have an
other car in soon. Book
a few tons off the car
and save money.

of your Insurance needs.
Safety iService and Satisfac
tion. ,Chas. Faudt. 31-4t

FOR SALE-R.S. Howar<1 upright
plano, in extra good condition,
$55. Mrs. Ed Jensen. Call No.
G,Burwell. SO-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska 'or "arm Drop
erty and city dwel1lngs. $7 per
$l,QOO. P. J. 'Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt.,

AUBLE
MOTORS

1:00

Sale e~ery Friday.

··400 Cattle

Auction
BURWELLI NEBR.

Friday, Oct. 30

Bllfwell Auction Co.

At Home Of.
Mrs. Rev. McCarthy

SaturdaYI
,Oct- a1

Jud L. Tedro
AUCTIONEER

Including 200 calves, some yearling steers, heifers,
fat cows, milk cows and small calves.
A good run of feeder pigs and sows.
Some work horses.

If you have any stock to sell give us ~ trial.

Potatoes

A'uction

Potatoes are advancing
in price. They can be
stored safely now. We
belleve that it would be
a good flan to put a few
bags 0 these potatoes
in the basement for
winter use. A big truck
load of nice Idaho Rus
sets at $2.15 per bag.
We cannot guarantee
this price after this load
is sold.
Also some nice Red Tri
umphs at the market
price. I

Apples
We are getting some
very nice Idaho Apples.
For good flavor it is im
possible to beat Idaho
Apples.

Mrs, McCarthy Is leaving
and will offer her oomple,te
household consisting of the
IloUowlng articles: 1 Mon
archrangtE', excellent condI
tion, 1 camp stove, 'books.
blacklboards, kitchen table
and chairs, woork ben'Ch, 2
beds complete, 1 New Home
sewing machine, gQOd condi
tion, sanitary couch, dining
t~ble ar:.d 6 chairs, china
closet, 4 rookers, <1resser,
kitchen <mbin€'t, 3 rugs, ,pIc
tures, small table, kitchen
utensils and dishes, f.ce box,
canned fruit and vegetables,
tools, 'lumber and articles too
numerous to mention.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

..o...o-.-o..o...o..o..o..o_o...-o~,.

'-'O...O....(l....O~_"...O~_O_()_,_

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

S5-tf

SUI'I1s-made to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeterla Form iFit Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th door
west of Milford's corner. l8-tt

[Xl Elect the State Farm Insu<\"
ance Companies to take care

POULTRY WORiM Capsules, pow
der and liquids at Sorensen
Drug store. 22-tf.

FOR 'SALE-Our 'household furni
ture. 416 N 18, Gayle Kreymborg.

31-lt

~ '-'O...c...c_O_c..O...O_O_O_O_O..'._O_I,__(,_.'_O.-.ll_\'...IJ ....."_(l_l,C

CAR .oOOR and windshield glassl
at Sorensen Drug Store. 22-tfl

l"OR SALE-A Wudcola parlor
furnace. Mike Kasal. 31-2t i

FOR SALE----Terrier ,pu'pples: at $1!
each. Mrs,. Ben Janssen. 30-2t I=----------~---:I

FOR SALE-A coal 011 h~ater and
a ,topsy stove like new. Phone
357. 31-1t

FOR SALE-Fresh ,home rendtered
lard. Mrs. Wester L. Jones, R3.

3l-2t

Call
31-2t

Rentals

Wanted

Livestock

Real Estate

Chickens; Eggs

Lost and Ji'lound

W.A:NTED-Girl for house work.
E~perlencere qui red. Phone
406J. 31-lt

WANTED-Milton Clement will de
liver ihe Lincoln Stat.e Journal
for you before six o'clock in the
eV'eningand ,the Sunday's before
nine In the morning. If inter
es-ted In the paper get in tOUch
with Milton Clement, toh~ carrier
or phone 300.

WANTED-Glrl for g.eneral house
work. 1203 0 St. 'Mrs. W. H. l"OR SALE-4 room 'house 2 blocks

Nell!marker. 3 -It from square. $600.00 turns.
Brown Agency. 31-lt

FORSALE---About 50 nIce White
Rock pullets. Mrs. Archie Ge
weke. 31-2t

FOR ISALE-Young ducks.
3602.

FOR RE}NT-3 rQOm apartment,
close In. Brown Agency. 3l-1t

()@F,ICE ROOt.'\ifor rent over J. C.
Penney 'Co. CaU 191. 2H!.

FOR R.t}NT-Housekeeping rooma
enher furnished or unfurnIshed.
Phone 357. 3l-lt

!<'OR RENT-Set of farm buildings
near Ord untll spring or will
rent the farm for 1937 and deliv
er possession now. H. B. Van
Decar. • 27-tf,

FOR RIDNT-Several well located
improved farms, ranging from
160-,iHO-320 a,cres and ~arger

stock farms. H. B. VanDecar.
2ji-tf.

!<'OR SALE-Poland Chine male
hog. 'J. W. V:odehnal. 31-2t

FOR 'SALE-'Four good young na
tive horses'. WesterLo Jones,
m. 3~2t

It'OR SALE-Two Chester White
male pigs, extra good. Charles I
Urban. - 31-2t.

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-t!

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A 5-room
house and 8 lots in ,SE Ord. W.
H. Barnard. 30-tt.

!<'OR SALE-Several well Improv
ed' and well located farms at re
duced prices on' easy terms of
sale and low rate of interest on
deferred payments.' Some of
these farms have a substantial
acreage of irrlgable land under
the new IrrIgation Project. See
me personally about these land
offerings. It will profit yoU to
buy now. H. B. VanDecar. 29-tf

Miscellaneous
~'OR SALE-Used heaters in good

condition. Karty Hdwe. 31-2t

FOR SALE-A coal bin. Inquire
at the Diner. 28-tf.

~'OR SALE-Home rendered lard.
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek. 31-2t. ....... .. ......

Yeast-O-Lac

RUTAR'S ORO
IIATCHERY

Old, Neh~a8ka

PlI.one 82!J

COAL ON TRACK
Cars of

PINNACLE LUMP PINNACLE NUT
Place your 9rder now and save 25c per ton by taking

" r.. coal off the car. ..
Phone 15

Cheapest way to raise hogs
Is on

LOST-A red sow, weIghing about
225 Ibs. Phone 1205, H. C. Koel
ling. 301-2t.

Four of the present directors
of the North LoUP public power LOST-Two Hampshire pigs, wt.
and irrigation district are can- aboqt 50 Ibs. Jos. Gros~, Bur-
dldates for reelection at the el- well. 30-2t.
ectlon next Tuesday. The group
includes PresIdent Bert. M. Har- FOUND-An overcoat. 'I'he own
denbrook, Vice President Royer can ha've it by payi,ng for this
Hudson, Treasurer HarrY-Doran notice at Quiz. 31-lt
and' Director Ed Holub. LOST-Tire and rim, OOtween Ord

Because these men are so In- and my place. FiLder please
Umately famlliar wit'h problelIls return to ,Mrs. AsaLeonard.
connected with the 'bIg project, 31-lt
friends ur,ge voters to cast bal-
lots for these four men next TAKEN UP-Hampsohlre pig, 25
Tuesday. This Is no reflection Ibs., about 3 weeks ago. Owner
upon the other ca,hdidates, both must pay for ad. Frank A. Vala.
capable, ,success,ful men who 31-lt
would be decided assets to any ------------
'board of directors, 'but sImply LOST-From my pasture, month
because It IsfeIt that Harden- old IJerefol'd calf, and yearling
brook, Hudson, Doran and Holub helfer, branded BB on right hlp.
shoutd be permitted to help fln- Anyone knowing of their where-
Ish the 'big task that they start- abouts please notify Chas. Clo-
ed. chon.' 30-2t

Other members of the board
whose terms do not expire this
year strongly endorse their col
leagues' candl~acy, knowing the
ha'ndicap under which new di

.rectors would h~ye to work to
famlllarize themselves with the
hundred and one phases of the
project while It Is under con
struction.

Cann~t See in Dark
Cats cannot see In absolute dark·

ness; but. as the puplis ot their e)"es
grow larger as thE" dnylight wanes,
thl'Y can S€l' In a much u(llIl1ler light
'h~n enn hlllnnp "hptnl,f"l,

Let Them }'inish
The Big Task
They Started

Try a few pounds. It's
guaranteed.

Poultry feeds, laying mash, •
• fattening mash, co'ncentra~,

wormers and all remedies.
Let us do Jour poultry culling

• Job. We buy them for cash,
or pay Ie above market

in trade.

Springdale. News
Mr. and 'Mrs. Herman Stowell

and chlldren and ~r. and Mrs. JiI!l:,
Covert and VerI Arnold were Sun
day dinner guests . In the John
Moul 'home near Burwell. RutH
Cook who has been 'VIsiting in the
Moul home for a week returned
home with them. ' "
Bob Collins who has been visiting
friends and relatives in ord tor
most a month returned to Ihls
home in 'Bryon, Ill" Friday, driv
ing a ne'w plymoutp.

Henry Hayek returned home
from Lincoln with. his daughter
Mildred a week ago Saturday.
Mildred Is able to walk now with
the casts she ahs now. Mr. Hayek
visited /a few days with his broth
erS' Otto and l"rank In Wllbur.

Amy Thompson called on Ber
nice Hansen ,Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Tetschner
and family, Mr. lLnd Mrs,. Joe
Psota and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John 'Sevenker were at Henry Ha
yek's Sunday night:· ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Will valasek
and sons, Louie Zabloudll, Vencll
Houda, John Valasek and famllles
Jim Valasek andfaJIDHy from Sar
gent and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek
were' Sunday dinner guests In the
Joe Vala'sek, s-r., ho~e. "

Mrs. John Duemey and sons
were overnight guests in the P~r'

ker Cook home Tuesday. -
Henry Hayek and family visited

In the Frank Vala home 'Sunday
afternoon. -

a.---------lIIIm.I-..__.. .. .I·~."..o~o~o ...o~~~o,~o~-o..o.~O~O..Q~C-~O...O..O-O..O..O..Q..Q~

(Continued trom Page I.)

Weekes
Seeded'.

",'1~;" ('.~t~

Phone 25

We Sell

Conkey·s
Feeds

We are also bUling Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

We do· custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

-c. H. Bossen writes US to
change their Quiz to a Portland,
Ore., address. They have ,been lIv"
ing In tda,ho.

RA Program Given Music Students At
Presbyterian Church

Fene Endorsement Thirty-two membera of thaboys'I glee club of Ordhlgh school urid~r
the direction of Dean S. Duncan
sang at the s~c1al missionary
meeting held In the Presbyterla.n
church Sunday evening. They
sang .two selections "Just Singing
Along" and "The Twenty-Third
Psalm."

Various musical groups appear
ed at the mlsslona..ry mooting last
week, a girls' sextet composed of
Jerrine Burrows, MarjorIe Coe,
Norma Mae ISnell. VirgInIa Klein,
Ruth Haas and Jane iFerguson ap
peared on the program last WOO
nesday nIght. .Also appearing, on
the Wednesday evening program
was Harry James McBeth who
played an oboe ,solo accompanIed
by Dick Koupal.

Tuesday and:
~ov. 3,4

ShQ.rts-"Gags and
Gals i

' and The Mar,ch
of Time. '

How To Fight
WorlUS in Poultry
Let us tell vou how to
Let us tell you how to con
troland avoid worms in your
chickens, and explain the
right kl~d of Dr. 8alBbury's
Worrotng ,prep'aratlons to use.
As adverUsOO In Nebraska

Farmer

_.~~-, . .
, . .

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

,.,1,

While h~nting ,pheasants Sun
day, Edward E. Gatz, 39, manager
of the Council Oak stare at O'Nelll,
dropped des.d in a corn fIeld. An
unsuspected heart ailment was' the
cause. Mr.' Gatz 'was quite well
known In' Ord, coming here once
weekly to Inspect the Coundl Oak
store managed bv C. E. Schrader.

describing a number of buildings
an'd other improvements whlob
were the result of Napoleon's ac'
tlvities. The "tub made plans to
observe father ,and son week with
a banquet some time during' fath
e,r and son week, the second week
of November.' It was also decided
to get in (ouch with the town
board and have the Christma'J
lighting ,p~t up earlier this year
than last.

250 Caftle

of the

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 29, 30, 31
DOUBLE FEATURE

Mounted"

"O'Malley

Smidayand
Monday,

Nov. 1 and 2

at the Sale Ring in Ord
". " "

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:~O O'CLOCK

Goll's
Hatchery

Saturday, O~t. 31
~<,...~~~:\

With George O'Brie~

£:~Imi'i
Comedy-Silly Symphony, "Who Killed Cock Robin"

i

liThe Pigsl<in Parade'l
with stuart Erwin and Arline JUdge;' Also "Desert

Phantom", .a western cartoon.
---""--,------~-------.,.-----

~.'

Shorts--"How to
Vote" and

"The Joke's on You"

---------~ ", '\ ,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Novenlber 5, 6, 7
DOUBLE FEATURE

75 head of yearling and 2-year-old steers. 100
fat cows and heifers. Some milk cows.. 50 head of
fat cows and heifers. 50 head of canners, cutters
and bulls.

150 head of fat hogs and pigs.

have paId, out In full but 11) per
cent of the total amount loaned
has been 're-pald, he added. ",Most
of the repayments were made from
money receIved from hogs," thoe lo
cal supervisor said, "although onll
fellow received a soldler's bonus
and ImmedIately came In and made
a ,payment." '

carl Dale, county agent and
chairman of the advisory commIt
tee for the RA, reported the work
as "filling a real need." As' to
repayment of loans he saId, "It
Is l\ good record considering the
crop conditions In the county."
The work of RA Is closely alUed
with that of extensIon service and
Mr. Dale reports that the pro
grams ha'veworked out to mutual
advantages In Valley county.

De,bt adjustment figures show
that through Voluntary agreement
of creditor and debtor 28 cases
have been adjusted with a total ad
justment of $9,961 from an origIn
al debt of $33,647, McMlndes reo
ported. Out of this amount $371
have been paid to the county trea
surer In taxes.

C. J. Mortens~:m, president of the
Nebraska state bank, at Ord, ex
pressed himself as very much In
sympathy wLth the program and
saId that lthad ,been very bene
ficial to the county as a whole and
that it had 'proved to be a very
satisfactory way of keepIng the
farmer on the farm and' ex,tendlng
credit to him that It would have
been Impossible for him to secure
through banks and other credit
agencIes. ,

Clifton ,Severance, Resettlement
clIent In,tervlewed as' to his views
on th~ program, saId, "I don't
know. what we'd have done with
out it. We were dear down to
bed rock." Severance has, repaid
$300 of hIs loan, has two horses
and two cows which he secured
from hIs loan and Is now working
on WP.A.

Merchants expressing themselves
as highly pleased with the pro
gram and finding it beneficial to
themselves as well as to their
customers were William Heuck of
the Farmers Grain 'Supply com
pany and the proprietors of the
hatcheries In Ord. One of the lat
ter reported' that half his sales of
baby chicks had been made to re-'
habilitation clients.

McMindes expressed blmsElf as
grateful !or the way In which the
merchants had co'operated with
RA clients waiting sometLtnes un
til their ~hecks came through.

_O_O_O_O_O__(l_U_O_O_{)...O....()_O~_O....O~O_O..O_O_O_O~_i ~ William Hueck saId that many

times farm€rs had come to him
for feed and had not received their
checks but he was glad to carry
them as he had done a lot of busi
ness ,through the clients of RA
and always found them to be satis
factory customers. "There would
be a lot of business houses out of
business and a lot less peo,ple
would be operating independently
today If it hadn't been for the help,
given ,by the !ederal agencies,
Heuck said.

Both Ord banks approved ,the
way the rehabllltation work had
been carried on In Valley county
and each ibank estimated there
would be from twenty to twenty
five of their cases which would
need standard fami 10aI's next
spring.

------
FAIRVIEW NEWS.

Dean Veleba was an overnight
guest -Monday In the John Janac
home.

Several from this vicinity at
ten'ded the Stanton sale last Tues,
day. .

Adolph and Eva Klanecky visit
ed in the J. M. Novotny home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bon,ne and
daughter we,re 'Sunday afternoon
visitors In lihe Lew ,Smolik home.

'Mrs. Mary Maresh and Wilma
and Otto were Sun'day dinner an,d
supper gue,sts in the John Janac
home. '

Miss Clara McClatchey, the nor
mal ,training students and their
Instructor were visitors In DIstrict
51 last Thursday morning.

It pays to cull your flocks
and food Wayne Egg Mash tor
greater profits. see 1.LB tor
culling and Poultry Food.$. Com
plete Un~ of pooltry remedies,
we post your birds tree of
charge.

We buy poultry tor cash, or
one cent over, market in trade.

Burwell Wranglers
Have Good Meeting

The Burwell Wranglers club met
In regular session Monday 'nIght
with a very good attendan,ce. W.
L. Goodell, regular song leader,
was back on the job after 'several
weeks" 11lness, and Ihlspresence
and help was highly appreclate<1.
In the absence of L. B. 'Fenner, B.
A. Rose acted as boss. C., R. Il
genfritz, actirtg chinaman, Intro
duced Judge E. G, Kroger, just re
turned from a hunting trip. The
Judge told Interesting IncIdents of
one of his trips over to France,

..
,.',.'
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